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Is to ask for tax increase, renewal
proposal. While she agreed with the
need to ask for additional money, she
opposed the "package" offered by
the administration, the board vice
president said.
"I'M VERY concerned about the
proposal and the timing of the election," Kozorosky-Wiacek said.
She preferred a separate ballot
proposal for the renewal and for
other financing, she said.
However, Kozorosky-Wiacek
would vote in favor of the millage
proposal on election day, she said.

mill increase on the June 11 ballot.
Voters will also elect one of three
school board candidates.
By Tedd Schneider
Three tax increase proposals —
staff writer
including the renewal and a similar
increase — were rejected
Voters will get a second chance to overwhelmingly in a special election
decide a millage renewal and in- last February.
.
crease for Wayne-Westland CommuIf approved, the. ballot proposal
nity Schools.
would mean an additional $194 in
The school board Monday voted 6- taxes yearly for the owner of a
1 to place the administration's rec- 150,000 house in 1990 and 1991,
ommended proposal calling for a
Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek was the
two-year 2.75-mlll renewal and 5- only board member who rejected the

CI See related editorial, 14A

SUPERINTENDENT Dennis
O'Neill repeated his statement Monday that without the tax increase
Wayne-Westland would become "a
crisis district" next fall.
The board last month approved $4
million in teacher and program cuts
for the 1990-91 school year to help
reduce a deficit estimated by school
officials at $7 million (without applying a current $2 million reserve).
The cuts Include reducing the junior high school class day by one hour,
elimination of sports and extracur-

Millage foes: Proposal goes 'overboard'
By Tedd 8chnelder
staff writer

stead of settling for just a piece."
"We honestly believe they're just
going overboard too much,". said
The head of a group opposed to a Dave Moranty, chairman of the
Wayne-Wlstland school district tax Wayne-Westland Citizens for Educaincrease proposal on the June 11 bal- tion Committee. "We don't feel they
lot ripped school officials Monday need all this. There has to be.some
night for "wanting the whole pie In- constraint on raises. You can't con-

Mayor halts
park sales

tinually give out 6 percent when the
private sector is getting much less.
• "When times are tight you want to
play it close to the vest."
The Wayne-Westland school board
Monday approved a single ballot
proposal calling for a 2.75-mill renewal and 5-milUncrease.-

If approved, the increase would
generate $10 million in additional
revenue for next year, enough to restore program, staff and administrative cuts approved earlier by the
board and provide, raises for teachPlease turn to Page 2

ricular activities; and cutting twothirds of the elementary expressive
arts program;
In March, the board approved a
reduction^of 19½ administrative
jobs through layoffs and retirements. The administrative cuts will
save about $850,000 next year,
school officials said.
The proposal's approval would
generate $10 million Jn revenue for
the district next year, O'Neill said
last week.
AN UNDETERMINED portion of
the new revenues would go to salary increases for teachers and other
district employees, the .superintend-,
ent said Monday.
"That's part of the cost of doing
business," he said.
The district is negotiating a new
contract with the Wayne-Westland
Education Assocation. The current
contract, which covers 1,050 fulland part-time teachers, expjreaJhls—*
summer;——^

Please turn to Page 2

Dennis O'Neill
seeks voter support

Defendant delivers
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There will be no Westiand city
park lands sold.
That was the message from Mayor
Robert Thomas this week after recreation director George Gillies said
that a tot lot in the city's southeast
corner Is for sale. Another parcel, on
Hubbard between Palmer and Avon-daler-was-withdrawn from the market earlier. : . . . ' ' •
—In a brier announcement, Thomas=
said he has halted the sale of any
city-owned parks, effective April 24.
While there were recently two
park sites offered for sale, "we must
retain some open spaces and trees."
He said that the administration
will continue the planting of trees In
city parks and other locations, when,
possible.
. In a telephone Interview Tuesday,
Thomas-said the administration initially planned to sell underused park
properties because the city doesn't
have the manpower or equipment to
. maintain them.
BUT IN his budget proposal for
the fiscal year starting July 1, the
new mayor is asking for two new
mowing machines, which would
make park maintenance more efficient.
The new machines would cost
$100,000 but would pay off in increased efficiency, Thomas said.
"With the existing equipment, it
takes three to four people using all
available equipment about three to
3¼ days to cut the 110-acre Central
City Park "Thomas said.
With new mowers, the same job
would require only one employee
and could be done in a day, he said.
The potential sale of parks surfaced briefly at a Westiand city
council meeting about a month ago,
. In an Interview several days after
the meeting, Gillies said that equipment at the Richard Street tot lot, a
one-acre parcel in the middle of a
subdivision north of Van Born and
east of Mlddlebelt, was the center Of
"improper^ activities" before the
equipment was removed.
I
But Thomas said even if parks are
underused, they should still be retained by the city as open space.

By Tedd Schneider
staff writer

'All of you out there
laughing. Don 7 you get
up here in my position.
This is serious stuff,'
— defendant

It wasn't the most eloquent
courtroom speech ever given, but it
just might have l>een one of the
most effective.
....
"All of you out there laughing,"
the-defendant told his audience,
Tuesday. "Don't you get up here In
schools so that sjudents,can g e t a
my position; This is seriousstuff?'
close-up look allow'they operate.
It was the third year for the awardThe unusual, Impromptu speech
winning program.•_ -• / • was delivered by John McNac of
Inkster, who was appearing before
The cases were real and the
18th District Court Judge Gait
McKnlght's decisions binding in
McKnight — and sOme 250 stutwo; 50-mlnute sessions before
dents in the John Glenn High
John Glenn political science, social
School auditorium — on charges of
studies and business students.
driving on a suspended license,
Students attending the sessions
having open intoxicants in his car received advance instruction on
andjnterfering with a police inves-_ _Jhe_JegaLsystemand_went over
tlgation.
case summaries as well.
' The_giggles.,were.prompted, by,
"It really helps put a focus on
McNac's admission that he gave ofwhat you learn In class," said senficers a phony name when he was:
ior Jennifer Oke after the 9 a.m.
arrested In Monday.
session.
McKnight eventually sentenced
Senior Dan Turner said the evthe Inkster resident to a three-day
eryday cases and fast-paced, nojail term (with credit for two days
nonsense approach to justice are
served) and a $100 fine.
something students couldn't pick
up by watching television shows
like "LA. Law."
. .
McNAC WAS one of two dozen
defendants and litigants-on the
"Also, she (McKnight) was symdocket (and stage) for the court's
pathetic to people's financial probannual Law Day program, in which
lems. It's not the the hard, tough
the 18th and 29th (Wayne) District
judges you see on TV," Turner said.
Courts move their operations lock,
The docket, chosen in advance by
stock and barrel to local high
court staff, provided a mixture of

. . . ,'1H
. .. . .1C
. . Y.6A •
. . C.E-H
. . . C,F
. . •; C,G
. . . . 1G
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Entertainment. . . . ,7D
Opinion . . : '. , . . 14A
S p o r t s ; . , , . . ... .ID Suburban life . . . . . 1B
Travel . . . . . . . . 10B
NEW8LINE . .591-2900
8P0RT3LINE . .691-2312
CIRCULATION .691-0500
CLASSIFIED. . .591-0900

A,

A defendant pleads his case Tuesday in
front of Judge Gail McKnight and an auditacriminal cases from retail fraud
(shoplifting) to possession of marijuana and narcotics paraphernalia..
Hearings ranged from arraignments to sentencing.

rium filled with John Glenn High School students.

Several students said they had no
trouble relating to the cases, par*
ticularly the drunk* driving offenses. "It's the same things that
happen to kids here at school," said
junior Colleen Schlim.

TWO SMALL CLAIMS cases Involving home repair jobs were also
heard.

Reaction to McNac's speech was
mixed. While all students agreed

the message to stay out of trouble
Was important/a few criticized the^
Inkster man for "brown nosing" to
get a more lenient sentence.
During a brief recess, McKnight
told students that delays while the
court waited for defendants or attorneys to appear are part of the
da|ly routine for all courts.

Stabbing victim in scuffle will hot press
By Tedd 8cnneld«r
staff writer

Westiand Medical Center with a single stab wound on the left side of his
stomach.
A Westiand man stabbed in the
A 29-year-old Westiand man was
stomach Monday night during an arrested for the assault and then realtercation In front of his Birchwood leased, said police Detective Sgt.
street home told police he wouldn't Russell Nowaczck. The two men
press charges against his assailant.
know each other, Nowaczck said.
Police said Tuesday the attack
Information would be forwarded
may have been a case of self-deto the Wayne County prosecutor's
fense.
office, but he didn't expect charges
William T. Roberson, 24, was re- to be filed, he added.
ported In fair condition Tuesday at
Police- and an EMS crew were

called to the 31600 block of Birchwood 11:26 p.m. Monday.
Officers found Roberson on the
front lawn. Roberson told police he
was stabbed by an assailant during
an argument.

with his wife when the couple was
separated.
Roberson said the pizza delivery
was a "setup" so that the assailant
could assault him.
But officers got a different story
from the assailant, who was arrested
HE SAID the fight started when he after calling police from a pizza carconfronted his assailant, who was ry-out store on the 1500 block of S.
delivering two pizzas to a nearby Merriman.
house, about being in the neighborThe reported assailant told police
hood. The victim told police the re- he was making a delivery on the
ported assailant had a relationship block when Roberson pulled up In a

van and blocked his car from exiting
the driveway.
While the two men struggled, the
assailant told police he saw somfr.
thing shiny in Roberson's hand and
thought it might be a weapon. At
that point he pulled out tbe hunting
knife and stabbed Roberson, the assailant said.
The object turned out to be a car
door handle, police said.

Cyclists get In gear to help prevent child abuse
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The 1990 Metro Magic Ride, a bicycle ride to benefit programs for
the prevention of child abuse and neglect, is set for Saturday, May 12 at
the Canton Township Recreation
Complex, 1150 Canton Center Road.
The Canton ride is an Introduction
to the Lansing race which has been
sponsored the last seven years by
state Rep. Debbie Stabenow, D-LansIng.. . •
AH pledge money raised Is returned to a child abuse prevention
program In the rider's county.
This year's race — the first In
southeast Michigan — is hosted by
Canton Township.
.
It is sponsored by Big Boy Restaurants, Kroger Supermarkets,
McDonald's Restaurants, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan, Child
Abuse and Neglect Council of Oak*
(

land County, Out Wayne County
Council on Child Abuse and Neglect,
Child Advocacy Network of Monroe
County, Macomb County Child Abuse
and Neglect Information Council,
Mayor's Task Force on Child Abuse
and St. Clair County Child Abuse and
Neglect Council.
Support to the agencies Is especially needed after recent federal
and state cutbacks, according to a
representative from one of (he councils where the money will go.
Organizers hope to attract more
than 500 riders and raise more than
IIO.OOO:
Registration will be 8-11 a.m. The
ride begins at 9 a.m. and cyclists
must return by 3 p.m. Registration is
$15. Riders under 12 must bo accomI
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Tax hike, renewal on Jtfiie 11 ballot Cyclists plan ride
to fight child abuse
cording to previous estimates by
school officials.
The renewal "simply would not
do the job," O'Neill said Monday,

Continued from Page 1

-APPROVAL OF the renewal
alone last February would have
generated about $4 million in additional revenue, or enough to re"If we're going to run a quality
store all the program and teacher
cuts with no salary increases, ac* school district this (the June 11

proposal) would be the, minimum
(needed). Until something (school
finance reform legislation) happens
this Is the only way we can survive."
'

" BOARD MEMBERS supporting

increase
.Continued from Page 1
e r f and other [district
ees.

I—:_i

employ-

:

. THE CUTS were made in response to a projected $7 million
.'deficit (without applying a $2%mU\
•jion reserve) for 1990-91, according
to school officials.
" The committee Issued a press release Monday urging district residents to vote against the June 11
•millage proposal.
J The statement questions figures
^presented by.schooradmlnlstrators
«;and claims^ the majority of revenue
'generated from the proposal would
|;go to raises for district employees'
K>.-»

'We want to do abetter job informing
the public than we did.'-—

^

• — Dave Moranty
and "to the bank for a fund balance
to prevent bouncing checks."
The committee came out against
similar tax increase proposals that
were defeated in a Feb. 8 special
election. It marked the first time in
recent years there was organized
opposition to a school millage proposal.
In addition to hosting several

the proposal echoed O'Neill's comments. .
._
_
Residents must decide how to
provide for education, Kathleen
V
Chorbagian said. She also alluded
Ian, R-Farmington. Also riding will
Continued from Page 1
to increasing crime and social
problems and said people "pay for
panled by. a parent or guardian. Rid- be state Sen. Richard Fessler, R(their) problems one way or anothers, under 18 must have their par- Union Lake and Pattl Brehler, holder — either up front or on the back
ent's or legal guardian's written per- er of the 24-hour women's Tandem
,,
side.";
mission to ride.
;"' " World Record.
Bicyclists can ride 4, 10 or 14
For registration, pledge forms and
Sharon Scott ?said she thought
"the kids' of our district are worth ' a map of the bicycle route, see Page miles or multiples of each route. The
route follows, scenic country roads,
8D:'
.., .
approximately $200 per household,
• There will be activities for young- is paved, welt-marked and has a low
per year." .
.
sters ages 3-11 at the Canton Recre- volume of traffic in most areas.
Mathew McCusker said after the
There are periodic ..rest stops, with
ation Complex 9 a.m. to noon.
February defeat he was reluctant
The ride will feature a host of ce- water, fiesh fruit and cookies, Rest
to approve a second election, but'
lebrity riders including Oakland stop's will be staffed by nurses.
support from within' the school
County Prosecutor Richard Thomp- There will be tag vehicles in case of
community helped him change his
son, Oakland County, Executive Dan emergencies or breakdowns.
mind. . y '
Riders jire urged to wear helmets
Murphy, Wayne CountjuExecutive
Edward- McNamara,^ David Mills, (all helmet wearers-wUlrficelYespeexecutive director of the Children's clal coupons), carry identification
Trust Fund, state Reps. James Kos- and bring rain gear.
For more information on the ride,
teva, D-Canton Township; Judy Miller, R-Birmingham, David Honig- call 455-3645 between 9 a.m. and 5
man, D-West Bloomfield and Jan Do- p.m.

community meetings last winter,
committee members distributed
literature against the millage and
appeared at the polling places on
election day.
Moranty said Monday the group
was planning a similar campaign
for the June election.
"We want to do a better job informing the public than we did,"
Sylvia Kozorosky-Wiacek
Morahty said.

2 named to cable TV panel
Mayor Robert Thomas has made by the Westland City Council recenttwo appointments to the Westland ly. The commission provides recomcable commission, Harold Fowler mendations to the council orrcableTV programming and budgeting.
andTomBlacklock.
The appointments were confirmed

'

Schools take another look at warm weather dress code
son, where shorts aren't allowed at . — the rule will be changed, Hosman
said.
all.
Some options include keeping the
"And we have to consider the
views of students to some degree. ruleas-is, changing it now for the
p. The rule regarding the Wearing of
Some students would like to wear rest of this year, or changing it ef_0urmuda-style shorts, at Churchill
fective next year.
mid-length shorts all year-round."
High may-bechangedflextyear, __
"We need something the faculty
At
Franklin
High,
where
students
| ? The possible rule change follows"
can
live with/' Hosman said. "The
*lso~can-wjeaohorts
after
Memorial
tist week's earlier-than-usual hot
—Fule^ias-the^eat^tjejfecilon
them
Day,
some
students
alsivworjrshorts
feather during which several stubecause
they
enforce
it.
We
need
to
school
last
week,
before
the
time
^ n t s illegally wore the longer shorts
The Livonia School District insomething
that
will
stand
the
test
of
allowed.....Franklin,on
Joy
east
of
v|p class and were told by adminlstracludes the northern section of
time,
and
not
be
subject
to
fashion.
Merriman,
serves
the
northeast
corv»rs to change clothes.
Westland.
"We need something more flexinerr of Westland.
;vThe Livonia district school on
'As with any rule, some kids will ble. The question Is what. If we tie
$Tewburgh ncpth of Joy serves the
"We usually don't have 85-degree
•:$>rthwest corner of Westland.
weather in April," said Rodney Hos- test it, and a few did here," said Mi- the wearing of shorts to tempera-.
:¾ Some students took a change of man, Churchill, principal. "We're chael Fenchel, Franklin principal; ture, then whose temperature will
Rothes from their lockers; others now in.the process of looking at the "Oddly enough.~wben they wear we use? Metro Airport's? The therhortsHhey-^l«Fwmd^p^-having-a-wnometer-outelde?^•ffid to go home to changer—— - • entire thing.
change
of clothing in their locker."
While some students last week
"The question is, bow do we
were
sent home to change, none
RULE
states
students
can^
change
the
rule?.
The
majority
of
v*THE
STUDENTS AND staff members were suspended, Hosman said.
$ply wear the longer shorts after staff would like to tie the wearing of
"Those who.wore shorts did so to
Memorial Day and during Septem- shorts to the temperature. Others at Churchill had questioned the rule
see if we would, enforce the rule,"
ber, traditionally warmer months,
would like us to be more like Steven- before last week's hot weather hit.
Staff members have just complet- Hosman said. "Ninety percent
jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
ed a survey, the results of which will changed at their lockers. They're
be used to help decide how — and if sensible people. We also had a couple
tVMtftoChmtnty
&}aff writer

Livonia
School
District

cop calls
P O L I C E arrested two
Wayne men early Sunday after
receiving reports that the pair
was breaking into cars on the
6800 block of Merriman.
Police were called to the scene
at 4:09 a.m. by witnesses who reported suspicious activity in the
neighborhood.
Officers caught the men,-20 and19, as they fled the area/
Police said they discovered a
parked 1989 Olsmobile with its
door ajar. One of the men had a
cassette tape In his pocket that
matched an empty cassette case
in the car, officers said. .

A HOMEOWNER on the

31000 block of Van Born reported
that someone broke into his bouse
Friday and stole tools, sports

\
equipment and a stereo.
The break-in occurred about
9:30 p.m., the homeowner said.
Police said the thief apparently
kicked In the front door to enter
the home.
«,

A RESIDENT on the 32300

All advertising published In the
Westland Observer is subject to the
conditions stated,In the applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft, Uvonla, Ml 48150. (313)
691-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer A Eccentric ad-takers have no authority
to bind ihls newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance ol the
advertiser's order.
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3 2 6 5 5 Ford R d . G a r d e n C i t y + 3 1 3 / 2 6 1 - 3 1 7 0
1/2 Block E*tt of Venoy, Across from Crettwood
D o d g e , Next Door to S o f t - H o m e Computer Center

Cutting Edge

Music

carries a complete line of all
your favorite artists on CD and
Cassette. We also buy used
CDs and tapes, a great way to
clean up your collection
whenever your musical tastes
change. AND we have a huge

What Can Make ACUVUE;
letlbntact
Even Better?

Compact Disks

Tapes
Albums.

AFreeTtialPat!
We want to open your eyes to the
convenience and comfort of ACUVUE®
Disposable Contact Lenses.
Come in for an eye exam..
If A C U V U E is right for you, we'll give
"ybTTa /reeTf/a/~pairr~~
~ ~ •"•"

Accessories
New & Used

selection of used albums:
30OO+(i) of those hard-to-find
titles for only $1 each. From
Rock to Classical to Jazz to
Reggae and everything else in

between, Cutting

Examination and olfier provisional sen-ice lees'artnot included in this free trial pair offtr.
A C U V U l . " T i n * First DispovahU- Contact Lrns

Many olb\-r ttxtt,' iba[xt and quittUIti

Edge

Music has your musical needs
covered.
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DRJOHTON
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BrfgKlOO Mill

349-6940 . 227-4977
SUMCE AREMEORD.KBLE'

^
. VISION ASSOCIATES
(y< are wtfu in V ouiocA

S8979 Cherry Hill Rd.
Weslland
326-2160

ORIN JEWELERS
GARDEN CITY NORTHV1LLE

J

goUtfaQon
MotU&ii jbay (inuHck
Siuidcuff May 13tU
if a.m. - 3 p.m.

HARMINY

HOUSE COUPON!"

J

...»11.95
.....'S.<>5
FREE

Radissoa Hotel Detroit Airport ,
8000 Merriman • Romulus

IN STOCK!

* regular 7.49 or more
* sale merchandise excluded
* one coupon per purchase "
mmmm^

t

Reservations Required, call 7 2 9 - 2 6 0 0

8025 Allen Rd.
• Ailen Park
928-8850

25147 W. Warren
Dearborn Heights
563-2020

THERE'S A NEW HOUSE
ON THE BLOCK!

Featuring our 28 item buffet including:
• Salad Bar
• Smoked Salmon
,
• Peel & Eat Shrimp
• Chefs Carved Dcef
• Scrumptious Desserts
• And Much, Much More
Seniors
Children 3-12 years
Under 3

(jufiiiicH.«(jetitnru

Call one of our convenient offices:

1.48 CARAT
BRILLIANT CUT
$4950

V

Churchill Is the most air-conditioned
school In Livonia. Hosman said 50
percent of its rooms Are_air-condii_
tioned.
Churchill also prohibits the wearing of tank and halter tops and spandex-type clothing, Hosman said.
Besides short shorts, Franklin also
bans bare backs and bare midriffs,
cutbTfsTT-lhirls lirpoortaste,underwear worn as outerwear, hats worn
Inside and mini-skirts that don't
meet the "extended-arm" rule for
FRANKLIN USES a different shorts.
yardstick, Fenchel said.
"There's some mini-skirts that are
Legal shorts are those that fall be- so Immodest they're more of a problow the fingers when a student's arm Jem than shorts," Fenchel said, v
-Is-extended-siraight down, he said
"We don't have the 2-inclTrule beAFTER SETTING a general policause it's a nightmare to enforce,- cy calling for appropriate clothing,
measuring inches, above the knee," Livonia school board policy lets each
Fenchel said.
individual school set its~bwn guideAmong the three high schools, lines.
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-block-of-Avondale told police
someone stole his 1989 Ford pickup truck last weekend while he
was out of town.
Rediord Township police said
the truck was involved in a hitand-run accident 7:45 a.m. Sunday in that community.
The owner told police the unlocked truck was stolen from his
driveway sometime after 6:30
p.m. Friday. He said the keys
were inside the truck.

Haestianir
©bseruer

•( i"i I I \ ( ; I D e i •

of repeaters. Students will test
things. It's a shame to suspend them
for that."
Students caught wearing shorts to
school more than once before Memorial Day or after September could
get a one-day suspension, Hosman
said.
When shorts are worn in those two
time periods, ChurchlllsTudentscSn"
only wear snorts that come within
two-to-three inches above the knee.

• ^ ^ _
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WITH 31 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!
Including DEARBORN HEIGHTS

House
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25348 FORD RD.
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By Leonard Pogor
editor ,
Five Westland residents don't see
themselves as heroes. But the Westland police department does.
The five and 15 other civilians
were honofed by the city Wednesday
for apprehending suspects or providing Information to the department
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t"» lice I ifesavers honored

tit

that led to arrests during the past
year. The five, John Lucas, Glen Anlrobius, Annette Swart, Bruce Swart
and Mark Woodward, were awarded
civilian, citation certificates for helping save a neighbor's life. Aniietle
Swart was.the only one present tp
receive the honor in person Wednesday.- • , ,

The woman they saved was stabbed 38 times by her husband in the
driveway of their home on Webster
near Yale Sept. 1.
s According to police, the man attacked his estranged wife and — in
full view of the neighbors — stabbed
her repeatedly before he was pulled
off her by others.
Bruce and Annette Swart took the

Receiving departmental citations^
were Officers Michael Gould, RoberV
Barthold, John Stone, Daniel
Pfannes, Carl Glaser, Jeff Tryzbinski, Jerry Wright and Paula Jackson,
Forty-one officers and-civilian
employees received certificates of
merit. They are Gary Meldrum,
James Ridener (two), Daniel
Pfannes (two), John Stone, Tommy
Vaughan (two), Ralph Smith (two),
THEY WERE part of the depart- Russ Nowaczck (four), Norman
ment's fourth annual awards cere- Tarris, Paula Jackson, Lynda Cox,
mony, held in the Westland Friend- Robert Barthold (three), Steve Kaufship Center with Mayor Robert man (three), Hubert Cantrell (two),
Thomas, Chief Paul Schnarr, city, at- James Dexter, Jay Deschenes, Howtorney Charles Bokos and other offi- ard Lewis, David Heather, Tim Kennedy, Tim Abramski (three), Jerry
cials takingpart.
Thomas said that rriany residents Wright (three), Larry Squier, David
don't realize the many life-threaten- Klinebriel, Steve Borisch, Lennls
Hayes (five); Roy Buresch, Laura
ing situations an officer faces daily.
Bokos added that the awards cere- Moore, Ronald Kroll, Tim Periningmony _is* more than just honoring ton, Edward Ross, Tom Harris, Canpeople for acts of heroism — it "rep- dy Vinnay, MarcerStoobe'.rKltty^iF
resents the Involvement of the com- ler, Al Laulh, Gail Lazo^ky, David
munity" and that "participation is Hooper, Leonard .West, Thomas Hiswhat it's all about and what brings song, Albert George and Tim Speir.
us here tonight."
Others awarded the merit certifiThe attorney also noted that the cates
were Robert Perry, Westland
ceremony comes just one day after fire department
assistant chief; Garthe national and local observance of
Law Day.
Schnarr said that the officers were
honored "for going out of their way"
to do something extra."
Receiving the department's Life
Saving Award were Officer Scott
Hall, who helped an unconscious
man by using CPR, and Officer Michael Willard, who administered the
Heimlich maneuver to a restaurant
patron who was choking on a piece
of food.
couple's children away from the
stabbing scene and locked them in
their own car for their own safety.
Mr. Swart also pulled the suspect
off his wife, getting help from Woodruff and Lucas in subduing him.
Antrobius administered first aid to
the stabbing victim until the fire department's emergency rescue squad
arrived.
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den City police officers Michael Mi
chael Lindman, Paul Kiselica, Larry
Hale, Tom Relich, William Schuleh
and Craig Sylvester; and Taylor officer Jeff Turner.
y

INDIVIDUAL commendations !
were presented to Brian Sorensen. \
Kenneth Week, Ronald- Randolph,;
Michael Terry/Roy Buresch, Peter :
Brokas (two), Tim • Speir, Gerald;
Triltsch, Ralph Smith, Mike Wiltar*;
.and Jeff Tryzbinski(two)- -..;'- '•*-; /"•
Awarded unit citations were'Jill'
Willoughby, Tarn Abramski (two^:
John-Stone, Bob Hysko, !>on Haigtf,
Larry Cole, Ronald Randolph, Steve
Borisch, Ralph Smith, Ron Kroll,:
Tom Harris, Lynda Cox, §cott.
Fetner (two), Steve Kaufman, Jefjf'
Gillespie, Louis Wojcik, Hubert Cari_.trell, Joe.Mor.row, John Hoak, Jon
Handzlik, Brian Sorensen, Michael
Gould, Dan Harvey (two), Tim Speir,
Dan Pfannes, Tom Kubitskey, Terry
Donohue,4 Derek Delecourt, PavB
Klinebriel, James Dexter, Rick.Lucka, Jay Deschenes, Tom Hissong arid
Gary Meldrum..
,

OTHER PEOPLE receiving the
civilian citations for helping the police were Constance Dietz, James
Bush, Andrea Harris^Charles Francis, Shannon 3chuler, Michael Noe,
Leonard Sheko, James Van Houten,
Beth Hayes, Louis' Keele, Jeffrey
Beckett, Gary Parris, Elizabeth Lochinski, Lawrence Hayes and Gregory Hayes.
olice-4feaFt-awardsjjeni.to^pffii_
cers Timothy Speir and Jon Handzlik.

staff photos by ART EMANUfLE

Annette Swart is congratulated on receiving a civilian award from the Westland police department.

Capt. A.. Wilson of the-Cantonr^_
police department was the
piper to honor potice officers
who died in the line of duly.
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Team co^chjv^
volunteer award
Doreen A; Boguszewski received
Manufacturers National Corp.'s
"Volunteer Award" last week for her
work with the Tri-City Seals, a phys?
ically disabled sports team in Westland,
The bank will donate ¢200 to the
Tri-City Seals on her behalf.
Doreen, a teller at Manufacturers'
Seven Mile-Gaylord branch in Redford, discovered the Tri-City Seals
three and a half years ago after
watching her cousin, who has cerebral palsy, compete.
Today, she's their swim coach,
helping the team perfect their swim
strokes, tighten their turns — and
making them work hard, or so the
team says. Swimming is a sport
Doreen has always enjoyed. In fact,
she swam competitively until being
sidelined with a broken knee cap. .
Doreen coaches approximately 30
children and adults who have cerebral palsy, spina bifida, muscular
dystrophy and closed head injuries.
"Doreen's role is that of a volunteer coach, but she goes beyond
that/' said MaryBeth Jones, head
coach of the Tri-City Seals. She is a
friend, role model and teacher,
whom the athletes look up to with

•

great respect." She brought to our
program a sense of humor, organization and dedication."
In addition.to coaching the team,
Doreen is also responsible for the
athletes'-care when their competition requires overnight travel.
Doreen finds the skills she utilizes as
a teller complement those required
while volunteering, specifically her
patience, understanding and listening skills.
"I'VE FOUND that after being
with the team, I'm much more pa-:^
tient with customers now," she explained. •
Jones describes Doreen as extremely energetic,v vivacious, &nd
someone who loves what she does.
"The athletes enjoy her coaching
as weiras her" company' Not only is
she a great coach, she is a good
friend — and I think that's important," she adds.
Manufacturers initiated its volunteer recognition program in 1987 to
honor employees who make significant contributions to the community
through their volunteer efforts, said
bank spokeswoman Kathleen Pitton.
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ART EMANUELE/staft photographer

Discussing the team's work on a future medical problem are
members Amanda Barrett (front row, left), Amanda Barrett
and Becky Smedley, Frost science teacher Alan Riegel, mem*
bars Lizzy Kostielney (back row, left) and Nirav Shah and
coach Christine Smedley, who holds the third place trophy.
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Thursday, May10
Birmingham
Friday, May /J ;
Livonia
Noon to 8 p.m.
Fine Jewelry Salon
Doreen Boguszewski helps
Tri-City Seats athlete Michael
Belanger in the program for
which she won a volunteer
award.
Bank chairman and chief executive officer Gerald MacDonald recognized the five employees for their
efforts at an awards ceremony held
during National Volunteer Week.

For your personal -
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collection, unique .'
sterling silver •
and M gold
enameled necklaces,
bracelets and
--4} earrings of

students , are taught to creatively
seek, attack, and solve problems related to projections into the future.
More than 14,000 ^Michigan students worked on three problems
(tropical rain forest destruction,
arms race, and poverty) during the
1989-90 school year. The performances were critiqued by trained
evaluators.
Based on the third problem, the
top 15 percent of Michigan teams
from grade divisions 4-6,7-9, and 1012 were invited tostate competition.
While teams knew the general topic (medical advances) of this year's
bowl they did not know the specific
nature of the problem until the bowl
began.
Solutions were evaluated on clearly established criteria. The top four
teams from each division received
trophies.
Michigan conducts the largest
state bowl in the U.S.
As part of its research preparation, the Frost team took an extensive jour of St. Mary Hospital In
Livonia. They listened to comments
from*the laboratory supervisor, cardiac care nursing staff, and'from
several X-ray technicians. Nurse
Shannon Livingston conducted the
lour.' —«"

extraordinarily
original design.
Bold, important
pieces from - •
Commonwealth gold
by Ronjon.
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Frost problem solvers 3rd in state
A team of students from Frost versity of Michigan in Ann Arbor.'
Amanda Barrett, Lizzie KosticlMiddle School, which Includes part
of Westland in its attendance area, ney, Nirav Shah, and Becky Smedtey
placed third in the state champion- earned the third place finish in the
ships of the 11th annual Michigan intermediate division. The team is
Future Problem Solving Program coached by Christine Smedley.
State Bowl.
THE STATE bowl is the culminaThe competition was held at Uni- tion of a year-long program where
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Comer
This week's question:
What are your
summer vacation
plans?
We asked this question
of Westlancfresidents
. at the Dairy Queen on •
Vepoy at Merriman.

_ "I plan to_ gp tp __ .
beseranto, Ontario. It's
near an Indian reservation
where I'll be completing a
prerequisite for my
missionary work.' — James Bene'tau

.'Probably just visiting,
my mom yp north (In Paw
Paw)? .
; . •
'— ReneeCarrlco

Trri going to Florida,
probably Daytona Beach. I
don't mind the (hot,
muggy) weather. It'll be
fun.'
—Shawn Gehr

'I don't have plans yet.
Hopefully I'll go —
somewhere where there's
water. Ancl I'm going to do
a lot of dancing.'
— Tammy DesRosler

'I've got to finish
working on three caVs.'A _
.'67 Ford Galaxy
convertible, 70 Mustang
and an'81 Dodge.'
— Rob Heatherly

'I'm going to work,
probably 35-4<J hours a
week, arid I guessTII swinr
and hang out at the
beach.' . .— Larry Patterson

J

City
drivers
ticketed
in
drag
race
lunch menu

Baa

>

By Bob Sklar
staff writer

Organized races concern police

for seniors

Suburban drivers involved in organized drag racing are being ticketed
The senior citizen nutrition' pro- and having their cars impounded by equipment. The other two had been
abandoned.
gram will serve these hot meals the Farmington Hills police.
Officers ticketed 37 people, inDrag racing typically takes place
week of May 7:
Monday — Brunswick stew, health cluding. Westland motorists, and Im- on Hills Tech after dark on Sundays
during warm, dry weather. "It's
salad, mixed fruit, biscuit with mar- pounded eight cars in connection
with, organized drag racing on Hills highly organized," Cranston said.
garine, milk.
-Tech Drive, near 1-696 between
Ages ranga, from late teens to the
late 50s. Drinking is prevalent. PoTuesday — Barbecue chicken Halsted and Haggerty, Sunday night.
"It was quite a party," said Sgt. lice aren't sure if drugs are used.
breast, peas with pasta, green beans,
Ray
Cranston, Farmington Hills po- "We've been told there's gambling,
honeydew, chocolate chip cookie,
lice
traffic section supervisor. but we've never seen an exchange of
milk.
i
.
•. • •
"There must've been 400 people and
cash," Cranston said.
Safety is a big concern.
Wednesday — Chili with beans, 150 cars. They trashed the area pret"A car could blow a tire or get
coleslaw, crackers, fresh pear, milk. ty well."
Hometowns for those ticketed in- shaky on the road. Imagine if it left
- Thursday— Tuna-noodle-cas-^clu^J^est'and^-Fafmington-HillSn—{he road^It-eould-maimTor-MH a lot
serole, chopped spinachTjello vege- Livonia, Novi, Redford Township, of people at one time," said Carl
table salad, peaches, wheat bread Northville, - Brighton, Royal Oak, Carey, a reserve officer who operPinckney, Dearborn, Dearborn
ates a business along the tirewith margarine, milk.
Heights, Pontiac, Hartland and Ann
marked drive.
,
"There's a lot more at stake than
Friday — Lemon turkey steak, Arbor.
Six
impounded
cars
had racing just stopping cars from racing."
rice Florentine, baby carrots, cherry
tomato salad, chocolate pudding, roll
with margarine, milk.
• Meals will be served at noon in the
city of Westland's.Friendship CentefT"
on Newburgh, north of Marquette.

ALL TICKETS issued Sunday
were for violations of the motor vehicle code, either misdemeanors or
civil infractions — drag racing, illegal parking, improper license registrations, open intoxicants, "the
whole gamut," Cranston said.
Penalties range up to 30 days in
jail and a $500 fine.
A dozen races took place over 30
minutes Sunday before police
blocked the drive and moved in. "We
had contact with at least 100 cars,"
Cranston said.
^^AianyudriversJlecLon-foot^About30 drove over the grass and through
the wire fence behind the businesses,
fleeing on the freeway."
Cranston vowed to continue aggressive law enforcement.
Sunday-night drag racing along

the secluded stretch apparently began late last fall. It stopped for winter but resumed two weeks ago.
That night, police, in less-coordinated enforcement, issued nine tickets for drag racing and open intoxicants.* About 300 people attended
that spring racing kickoff..
'The crowds a/e at least 200-300
people," Carey said. "If you had a
concession trailer out there, you'd
make a lot of money."
THE RACE cars include Corvettes, Mustaj]gs, Porsches and high-perfoFmanee-ears-from the—early
'70s.
Hills Tech mostly lures street
racers, said Carey, a former racer
familiar with drag racing.
"But in some cases," he said,
"there have been some very serious

campus news

Under provisions of Michigan's
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled
to receive notices of government
meetings. A public body must mail
notices to people who, on an annual
-basiSr-request-such-hotification.-Un—
der the act, payment of a reasonable
fee may be required before notices
are mailed. This provision applies to
alt local, county and state governments. At the local level this includes city councils, school Boards
and various boards and commissions.

, KEITH KLUS of Westland
was recently inducted into the
Delta Chi Chapter of Delta Mu
Delta at Northwood Institute,
Midland.
. He is son of Frederick and
Patricia Klus of Westland.
Delta Chi is a national honor
society of students majoring in
business administration.

EDITH KURTZof
Westland has won the outstanding
nursing student award from the
Michigan State University college
of nursing.
The award is given to seniors

\ DISCOUNT
:
:GOi?8t
.WENNIS

who have demonstrated
outstanding achievement in
scholarship, clinical practice and
leadership.
Kurtz is president of the
Nursing Student Association and
chairwoman of the Council of
School Presidents/Michigan State
Nurses Association.
She is the daughter of William
and Shirley Miltlof Westland and a 1985 graduate of Wayne
Memorial High School.

who received" degrees "April 21 at
Alma College,
The son of Robert Rogala of
Westland and the late Patricia
Cox>te received his bachelor of
arts digree in business
administration.
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STUDENTS at Schoolcraft
College were guests at a dinner
recently to honor outstanding
business students. !
They are Andrea Field, Bette
. Frederick, Christina Harris,

race cars on this strip, cars that
should only be on race tracks, cars
that aren't street legal.
"They're extremely high powered
and set up for the sole purpose of
drag racing. Some are geared to exceed 140 mph, or better, on a quarter
mile. Most of the cars run at least
125 mph.".'.
Racing can occur along Hills Tech
any night of the week but it's most
common on Sunday. "There's even
some daytime activity," Carey said.
.Cranston speculates that Hills
Tech is appealing because it's a
straight, secluded, mile-long road in
a business area closed on Sundays.
The drive can be entered only
from HaggeYty or Halsted. So police
canseal it off~quick1yr"The-disad-vantage is that it's easy to spot a police car," Cranston said. - .'Farmington Hills isn't the only
racing hot spot. As Cranston put it:
"We're led to believe there are other
racing sites in other communities."

-Michelle Hartman, Leslie James,
William Leighton, Susan
Lieberman, Susan McNamara,
• Chandra Nayak, Diane Ruehle,
Michael Salter, Marjorie
Twitchell and Joanne
Westenberg.

7

THOMAS ROGALA, a
1986 John Glenn High School •
graduate, was among 200 seniors

Michigan's Largest &^—
Most Complete
Discount Golf & Tennis Store

WIN ATRIP FOR TWO TO
ABULOUS LAS VEGAS!
Cclmplete and return this coupon to Las Vegas'Discount Golf &-Tennis
store to be eligible to Win a Free round trip, all expenses paid vacation
for two to the entertainment capital of the world!
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We're Celebrating the 4th Anniversary of the City's Acquisition
of Tonquish.
All are Invited to Tour the Video Production Studio
from 5:00-9:00 p.m., Friday, May 4th. Refreshments provided.
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It's a 'classic'
for Schoolcraft choir

"BILL BRESLlfi/staff photographer"

Choirmaster-David Jorlett leads members of
the Schoolcraft Community Choir as they
practice for their upcoming spring concert.

The choir is celebrating its 25th anniversary
this year.

dents aren't the choir's only members. Membership is open to anyone
As in the past, the music presented in the Schoolcraft service area — inwill be that of Mozart, not McCart- cluding Livonia, Garden City, Northney. Mozart's "Requiem" will be the ville,, Plymouth and Canton, Plymevening's centerpiece.
outh and Northville townships - :
- Jorlett, a music teacher in the though those with, a musical backPlymouth-Canton Schools-arid mem- ground are-preferred.
ber of .the Schoolcraft music faculty,
The choir performs several times
has been choir director for the past
a
year at various sites throughout
five years., . •
western Wayne County, including
Since taking over, he's forged a area churches.
close alliance between the choir and
the Southfield-based Scandinavian
In addition to its affiliation with
Symphony Orchestra. The orchestra
the
Scandanavian symphony, the
and choir have given several joint
choir
has also performed with the
performances in recent years. The
Livonia
and Ann Arbor symphonies.
spring concert will be no exception.
The orchestra/under the direction of
St. Mary's is at 646 Monroe.
Dailik-Lee,isalsoonthet)Ul.
"Tickets are ^8 gen era I adrnTssioh]r
The David Jorlett Chorale, anoth- $5 for students and senior citir
er group under his direction, will zens. Additional information is
available by calling Tim Bartleil,
also appear during spring concert.
Despite its college affiliation, 563-6980 or Arlene Mozer, 535-young people and Schoolcraft stu- 1330.
town district.

By Wayne Peal
staff writer

It was 1965, and young people
were falling In love with classic rock
music,'from the Beatles and Beach
Boys to the Rolling Stones and
Supremes.
*
It was back then that the Schoolcraft College Community .Choir
formed to give area young people
exposure to the original classics.
"We stay pretty close to the.classics and light classics," said choir director David Jorlett. "I mean, a Beatle song or two might fit in as a light
classic, but mostly we stay away
from pop tunes."
*
Like Its more farrjous counterp a r t A ^ y t 1 ! ' . t n e choir has stood
thei test"of time.
.
THE CHOIR will complete Its
25th season with a spring concert 8
p.m. Saturday, May 12, in St. Mary's
Church in Detroit's famous Greek-

Reopening won't
stop incinerator suit
By Wayne Peal
staff writer

said. "We believe the suit will make
that happen."
>.;

THOSE WHO support incinerator
Reopening the Detroit incinerator
won't stop a lawsuit directed at the operations, however, said the danger
trash burning plant, said an attorney posed by mercury emissions was
for the environmental group that greatly exaggerated and that incinerator operations could promote refiled the suit.
>
cycling
in communities other than
_^W_e have no plans to drop our
Detroit.—
-•— —
lawsuit no matter what happens
with regard to the incinerator," said
"Mercury was a non-issue, but it
Mark Richardson, legal counsel for was the hook to get concessions out
the area Sierra Club chapter.
of the incinerator^" said ; Wayne
County
Commissioner Milton Mack,
#The state Air Pollution Control
Commission was to meet yesterday D-Wayne, who heads the county solid
to discuss plans to reopen the incin- waste implementation committee. "I
agree with {state Department of Naerator.
The commission ordered the unit trual Resources Director) David
closed April 17, expressing concerns Hales when he says this incinerator
standards in
_about mercury emissions. All sides will meet the toughest
tnat mean3
JJ1&-UJL
_
_
M
l
_
the
generally-expected - ^commission toughest standafaslh'the world:*'
to reverse its order this week after a
promise from incinerator operators
Reopening the incinerator, Mack
said, is important for westenHVayne
to add additional safeguards.
Sierra Club members, said they communities, as well as for Detroit.
would continue pressing their suit
"It's Important to bring the incinbefore Wayne County Circuit Judge erator back on line because we're
Sharon Tevls Finch.
running out of landfill space," Mack
said. "Under the county plan, com"THE AGREEMENT doesn't real- munities that won't be using the inIy address the mercury problem," cinerator must begin recycling."
Richardson said. "There's an effort
Wayne County Executive Edward
by the operators to separate mercuMcNamara
is also a critic of the inf
ry-bearing items — like batteries —
cinerator's
closing.
from the waste stream, but it's far,
far too little."
"Detroit frequently deserves the
kicks
it gets, but this wasn't one of
The. lawsuit also has another purthose
times"
McNamara said. "How
pose, Richardson said. ..
can you order Detroit to do one
"One of the major things we're af- thing, but have other incinerators
ter is for the city of Detroit to adopt operating in other communities on
a.comprehensive recycling plan," he lesser standards?"

3 0 % OFF DRESSES
FROM ONE OF
MOM'S FAVORITE
V
MAKERS
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Choose from a selection of
- dresscs-by-a-maker you're
sure to recognize. We've,
shown just one of the
styles that's perfect for
Mother's D a y . S e g : $90 to »
$110, sale $ 6 3 > $77.
Dress Collection, all metro
Detroit stores. Total units
available: 800. Sale ends
May 12.

B'way Star to appear
for child care
at
Broadway star and recording artist Melba Moore will be the featured
performer at a gospel benefit concert 8 p.m. Friday, May 11, to support Wayne County infant care programs. Moore,.who starred in the Broadway shows "Hair", and "Puriie,"
serves of the board of directors of
Hale House, a New York-based facility for drug-addicted youngsters and
is also spends volunteer time working with at-risk infants at Harlem
Hospital.
The concert Is scheduled for International Market Place, 400 Monroe,
in Detroit's Greektown.
Moore's Detroit appearance is

>
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sponsored by the Wayne County Executive Task Force on Infant Mortality and WJLB-FM. Local gospel
artists are also on the bill.
Proceeds from her recent recording of "Lift Every Voice and Sing,"
the Black National Anthem, are also
being donated to charity. On that
recording, she was assisted by Detroiters Anita Baker and BeBe and
CeCe Winans, as well as Stevie Won:
der, Dionne Warwick, Stephanie
Milts, Bobby Brown, Jeffrey Osborne
and Freddy Jackson. .

.i:-3«&$*

Tickets are 125 and can, be ordered by calling 965-3322 or 8808650.
.

Advertising seminar offered
An advertising seminar, sponsored
by the Livonia, Northvllle and Plymouth chambers of commerce is being
offered 8 a.m. to noon Wednesday,
May 9, at Schoolcraft College, Livonia.
\
' William Arthur, senior account supervisor at Gray & Kilgore," will be
the featured speaker.
The seminar focuses on all components of a successful media mix and
shows participants how to Identify a

target audience, determine an advertising budget, create effective
ads, measure advantages of various
media and measure results.
Registration includes a continental breakfast and program materials. The fee is $15 for chamber
members and $20 for non-members. •
Additional information Is available by calling the college Continuing Education Services division, 4624448.

^Ittltll 1 4**

Opera appreciation is taught
y
•i

Appreciating opera Is the focu3 of
Let's Go to the Opera, a class being
offered by Schoolcraft college's continuing education services division.
The class prepares participants
for upcoming Michigan Opera Theater performances of "La Travlata"

and "Romeo & Juliet."
The class meets 6-8:30 p.m. Mondays, beginning May 7.
Additional information Is available by calling 462-4448. Schoolcraft
is at 18600 Haggerty, between Six
and Seven Mile, Livonia.

Dinner to honor SC pastry chef
A tribute dinner has been sched- and nurturing professor.
uled for Schoolcraft College pastry
The dinner will be 6 p.m. Friday,
chef Leonard Stec, who is retiring
May
11.
'
this year after 24 years with the college.
Dinner tickets are $20.per person.
Stec, * nationally recognlxed Ticket Information Is available by
baker and culinary arts professor, js calling the culinary arts department,regarded as an enthusiastic, patient 462-4400, Ext. 5423.
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Fun times in bloom at spring festival this week
•

Ball s e a s o n

The Wayne-Westland YMCA Is
taking registrations for T-ball and
softball leagues. The leagues; are
open to all boys and girls ages 5-13
in the Y's service area, which Includes Garden City. Registration is
at the YMCA, 827 S. Wayne Road,
Westland. For information, call 721:-7044/'.'. :;:

'- - : ";

;'..-.:•'.

• Spring festival
Thursday-Sunday, May 3-6 =- Garden City Jaycees Spring Festival
will be in Garden City Park, Cherry
; Hill, and Merriman. The festival,
which includes rides, food booths and
•, exhibits, runs (Ml p.m. Thursday
\ and Friday and noon to 11 p.m. Sat:
' urday arid Sunday.

drive will be closed from Warrendale Picnic Area (west of Outer
Drive) to the Nankin Mills Station
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive.)
Parking available at Warrendale,
Merriman Hollow and Nankin Mills
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be
closed from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. .

• Patriots

community calendar

it required to register. For information, call'722-1662.
-

•

• Bowling

AARP m e e t s

Wednesday, May 9 — The Dearborn Heights Westland Chapter 1642
of the American Association foe Retired Persons will meet at 1:30 p.m.
in the Berwyn Senior Center, 26155
Richardson, Dearborn Heights.-

Friday, May. 11 - The Garden
City Charity Weekend Committee
will sponsor a 9-pin, no tap bowling
tournament at 8 p.m. in Garden
Lanes, 29145 Warren, Garden,City.
Proceeds will go to Mayor's Com. • B l o o d drive
'•*•.
mittee for Underprivileged Children,
Saturday, May 5 — A Red Cross
Veterans for the Retarded, and Musblood drive will be from 10 a.m. to 4 • Driver e d
cular
Dystrophy Association. For in_ P^h in_Good_J>hepJi'er<t; Reformed^
Wednesday, Tuesdays, May 9, 15,
' Church, Wayne Road'""al"" fluhler. 22 — Driver education registration ~formatioh, call Jeri Hunt at 427Walk-ins welcome. For appoint- for Wayne-Westland Community 9689.
ments, call 421-9097.
School District residents outside the
Wayne-Westland public schools will • For the birds
be 3-4:30 p.m. in the Cherry/Hill
• In the park
Saturday, May 12 — Bird banding
Saturdays, May 5-Sept. 22 — Six Adult Center, 28500 Avondale, be- demonstration by Churchill High
miles of the Middle Rouge. Parkway tween Middlebeit and Inkster Road. School teacher John Covert from 9
(Hines Drive) will be closed to traffic You must be 16 years of age by a.m. to 3 p.m. in Holliday Nature
every Saturday for your family to March 31, 1991. Proof of residency, Preserve. Visitors are asked to park
run, walk, or bicycle safely. The birth certificate, and $10 book depos- .at the Koppernlck entrance. Br.ng

The Best Place in the Area to get That

TOP NEW RELEASE!
_:,•__.

.

-XaU-Us First - . ;

;^'

-^:

-r -

Now {Showing
-Black Rain
- Sea of Love '
- Next of Kin >' Sex, Lies, Videotape
- In Country
Also; large selec.tionof Nintendo, including Super Mario 3
F R E E Children's movie rental with any New Release or Nintendo Rental

BWJCFSLWDEO—
Joy Rd. ajjvlerrirnah, Westland

at 7 a.m. and return at about 10:30
p.m. The fare includes dinner-and
the festival.

•

• Wednesday, May 16 — A spring
celebration dinner will be at 1 p.m.
May birthdays will be celebrated.
Tickets are $4.

Home made g o o d i e s
Saturday, May 19 - Willow Creek
Senior Club will have a homemade
bake sale and white elephant and
craft show 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. in Willow Creek Apartments, west of Newburgh between Ford and Marquette.
A lunch will be served at 11 a.m.

Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The. date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.

Monday, May 7 — The Livonia
Franklin Patriots club will meet at
7:80 p.m. in the north cafeteria of the
school on Joy east of Merriman.

serve at 1 p.m. Tour will begin at the
Koppernlck entrance.....

your camera. For information, call
Bill Craig at* 476-5127.
r;

• Monday, June 18 — Thames
River cruise and dinner in London,
Ontario,'is planned. Make reservations early." .

• Garage sale
-,

-.

'

• »

Saturday, May 19 — Westland. • R6uge rescue
Chamber of Commerce will have a
Saturday, June 2 -- Holliday Na• Wildf lowers
community garage sale 9, a.m.\to 5 ture Preserve Association will parSaturday, May; 12 — A wildflower p m on Ford Road between city hall
tour will be in Holliday Nature Pre- and the police station. Rain day is ticipate in Rogge: Rescue 1990 at 9
serve at 1p.m. Tour will begin >t the Uhe next day, Sunday. Spaces rent for a.m.,Cleanup sites will bo at Newburgh entrance and Wayne Road
Koppernlck entrance.
$14 or premium space for $17. For bridge south of .Joy. Wear old
information, call 326-7222.
clothes. For more information, call
• Fashiorfshow
,
Bill Craig at 476-512.7.
Monday, May 14 — t h e Episcopal • Musical nostalgia
Sunday„May 20 — Live 195Qs-'60s
•Church women will sponsor a fash.musici
eaturing J!Chase£l wJJLbe. a t _ t jGjrage. ajift
-ion*how-aW p^ivln-StnJohn's E p i s Thursday-Saturday, June 7-9 —
5:30
p.m.
in Jaycee Park, Hunter
copal Church, 555 South Wayne
Boy
Scout Troop 1241 in Garden City
Road. Fashions will beJrom Wom- east of Wildwood. there will also be
needs
items for its garage sale. Call
en's World. Salad, rolls and dessert a '50s-'60s "car show." Registration
Glynn
Carnahan at 522-3660 to arwill be served. Admission is $5. For is ?5 at the gate or $3 in advance by
range
pickups.
May 11. For information, call the
more information, call ;721-5023.
Westland Chamber of Commerce at
• School group
326-7222.
• GED t e s t s
Fridays - The Wayne-Westland
Monday-Tuesday, May 14-15 — • Spaghetti dinner
Citizens For Education Committee
Livonia Public Schools will offer
Sunday, May 20 — A spaghetti meets at 7:30 p.m. in the Westland
GED tests 5-10 p.m. at Bentley Cen- dinner will be 2-8 p.m. in Crystal Historical, Cultural, and Community
ter, 15100 Hubbard,. For more infor- Lounge, 8701 Beech Daly, Dearborn Meeting House (formerly The Rowe
mation, call 523-9294.
Heights, by the Garden City Charity House), 37025 Marquette, east of
Weekend Committee. Tickets for the Newburgh, on the second Friday of
• Story hour
all you can eat dinner and entertain- each month. For information, call
Wednesday, May 16 — A bilingual ment are $5. Proceeds will go to the Dave Moranty at 729-1748.
story hour for children ages 2½ to 5 Mayor's Committee for Underprivis.
will be at 10 a.m. in Noble Library, leged Children, Veterans for the Re- • Safe rides
32901 Plymouth Road, east of Farm- tarded, and Muscular Dystrophy AsFridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe
ington Road. To register, call 421- sociation. For information, call Jeri Rides is in operation Friday and Sat6600.
Hunt at 427-9689.
urday nights during the school year
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school
students
living in the Livonia School
• For the birds
• Seniors meet
District
may
call 261-3760nonthese- Saturday, May 19 - Bird banding
Wayne--Westland-Schoor District
demonstration by. Churchill High Senior Adults meet in the Dyer Cen- evenings for a safe and confidential
School teacher John Covert from 9 ter, on Marquette between Wayne ride home. For more information,
a.m. to 3 p.m. in Holliday Nature Road and Newburgh. Their meetings call 522-7488.
Preserve. Visitors are asked to park and events for the month of March
at the Koppernlck entrance. Bring, will be:
• Counseling
your camera. For information, call
• Pinochle — Mondays 1:30 p.m.,
Tuesdays — Counseling for people •
Bill Craig at 476-5127.
Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays! p.m.
under stress, who are isolated or de• Tuesday, May 8 — Holland tu- pressed is available 2:30-4 p.m. A $5
lip trip reservations are being taken. donation is requested. For more in• Wildllowers
Saturday, May 19 — A wildflower Tickets are priced at $49. A charter formation, or an appointment call
.
tour will be In. Holliday Nature Pre- bus will leave from the Dyer Center 722-7632.
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ON SALE NOW!
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in Tucson*
goplilsticsted
Available at these Greenvlew "Dealers
Hint

Citizen partlolpauonla
surveillance. They got to
corticalU> police effectiveness.
know their beat officers.
Bdyou c&re dboutyour neigh,Citizens and police became
bojpfcood enough to help propartners in crime prevention.
tactile
In just three weeks,
1? arrests were made and
Th*Q**9 of The Tucson
Tip-off*
burglaries went down 30%.
In a particular neighborhood
And Tucson is only one case
in Ibceon, Arizona, folks were
where people ^oces$fu)Jy
having a real problem with
worked to beat crime. To
burglaries andbreak-lnB.
find out more, write:
The McOruff Files,
Th$y started talking to
X Prevention Wfcy,
each otker about what
Washington, D.Q,
they could do. They got fed
«0839-0001.
up. About 400 people
Youcanmake,
went to the police
for advice. They
a difference.'
learned about
TAKEAWTE OUT OF
Youcanjhielp,..
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AREA SIDE

AREA SIDE

ACO HARDWARE

M610RUM BROTHERS NURSERIES

ROMULUS

72 Stores To Serve You
Throughout Detroit and Michigan

29800 23 Mile, New Baltimore
21807 Mack, St. Clair Shores

FARM FERTILIZER &*SEED
28425 Eureka

£ATON NURSERY

GARDEN CITY

5899 W, Maple, W. Bloomfield
1655 W. Auburn, Rochester Hills

TOWN & COUNTRY HARDWARE
27740 Ford Rd.

ENGLISH GARDENS

LINCOLN PARK

3 Locations To Serve You
Dearborn His., W. Bloomfield, Clinton Twp.

JOHNNY'S NURSERY
810 Dlx at Outer Drive

EVERGREEN HOME A GARDEN CENTERS

REDFORD

WAYNE

Detroit, East Detroit
Clinton Township

MURRAY'S ACE HARDWARE
27207 Plymouth Rd.

NORTHWIDE HARDWARE
2916 Wayne Rd.

SCHOEOEL NURSERY
20900 Merriman Rd.

TAYLOR
D & L GARDEN CENTER
21980 EcorseRd. at Monroe

A Greenvlew* Lawn is A Showcase Lawn!

I
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'Best Mom' topic of
writing competition

(W,G)7A

O&E
M

Who is the best mother in the community?
To find out, a "Best Mom" writing
contest for Mother's Day is being
sponsored by Wonderland Mall.

The winner will be* announced at
the end of Wonderland's MotherDaughter Fashion Show which begins 2 p.m. Saturday„May 12..
Prizes in the'writing contest include mall gift certificates for first
Children and youth 17 and younger through fifth places in the amounts
may write, in 500 words or less, why of: first' place, $100; second, $50;
their mother is the Best Mom and third, "$25; fourth, $15; fifth place,
turn it in to the'information booth at $10. Sixth through 10th places will
Wonderland Mali, Middlebelt and receive two complimentary movie
Plymouth roads, or mail it to; Wond- passes to the AMC Wonderland 6
erland Mall, 29359 Plymouth Road, Theatres. " •
Livonia 48i50, attention: marketing • Those entering must include their
department.
•
name, address, telephone number
, The deadline is Thursday, May 10. and age at the top of their essay.

Health
check
~

_ ., .— _~— ~

PI**?'
LoanAmoum '2 5 OOO
MONTHLY
'-- PAYMENT '

INSTITUTION

ANNUAL>
PERCENTAGE
RATE
>

.

*30<.,07

National Bankof Detroit
Michigan National (3ank
Manufacturers Bank

'373 28

12.25%
13 00¾.

371.80
'376 97

13 0 0 ¾
13 25°o

YES
YES-

380 69

13 53°o

YES

313/647-3080

*

NONE
Waived

Atccer.tcomp>!isonl<<'10 90)ol localtend-rg imiiiut-ons p'o> ded,!i-e JOove reS-jiisfor & -2S 000
Home- Equ:ty LOJri Tnc morv.h:) pjj-r.ems i4ih:e ci'-h H^Oer s mj.unum icim and IO>vest died
rale 'O* the IQII j m o j n t f.'-a»nijm fcpjjrt'enr 1011-.¾ usrd include Gan.s- ieOMof.!h$J/JBO.
Mjrvjfauure.-v and StdidJ'd f e J c f i l - 120 Mo.-vhs. M'lh.^jn Hiuor.y - 60Morur> Bj^oon with
UOMO'ithAmorti/JtiOn

GANIS HOME LOANS
300 ParkStreet. Suite ?30
Birmingham. Ml 48009

•

FEES

GANIS H O M E LOANS

Standard Federal

•

Nur^e Karen Foster takes a
blood sample from Gary
Smith during the WayneWcjstland Family YMCA's
second annual health fair
Saturday in the Y activities
building, 8i7 S. Wayne
Road. Looking on Is Michael
Smith, 3. An estimated 150;
people- attended the fair,
which had Metro Medical
Group/Livonia West technicians on hand to give tests
and distribute health information literature. "The-*¥*s-~
service area includes Garden City and Canton Township.

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
Isn't that what you really want
i n a home equity loan?

II.

:• >' ,-:
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ART EMANUELE/stafl photographer
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Century ShowPlaces

FIRST-EVER

than you have to
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.•eekench.
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Dreams are the.stuff
beautiful homes are
made of. Make your
dreams come tru^e at
our Century Sale.s

^ .

&&;
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Left, Glass Table

if-

I

Reg. $1495 •
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Now it's Easy

/WW*-*

For you to Create a More
Beautiful Home and

.
. From Escada by Margaretha Ley,
a riveting display of creative energy.
'
/Vou; at Saks Fifth Avenue, the FallhVinter '90 collection..
Be among the first to :previe\'v it. ~~":"'~ ~
Please join us in troy oh Thursday and Friday, May 10th
and 1 1th and in Fairlane on Saturday, May 12th'for'
informal modeling. A representative will be on hand 10
take your special orders.

SAVE30%

' Below, Oriental Altar
Table, impressive as a
hall piece or server
Reg. $1550

•

;

NOW

\

Somerset. Mall, Big Beaver at Coo'.dge, Troy Fairlane Town Center, Dearborn.

Above, Leather Wing Chair
Sugg; Retail $1625
V1

'Ci

"FIRST BALLET"
ALLADRODEBUT

• *
>, _

*•'•"-' ' ^

Voung ballerinas
waiting to perform.
Now appearing in
our exclusive I.ladro
Gallery Collectionr'
A charming pair of
young dancer^ in
handpainted porcelain
in time for Mother's
Day and spring
recitals. Tenderly
detailed in pastel
colors. New from
Lla<lr6,8"tall,$370.

:

r • -I

<

Your dream of a more
beautiful home can come
true, now during bur FirstEver Factory-Authorized
National Century ShowPlace Sale. Our entire selection of exquisite home
furnishings by Century is
on sale, now through May
31st, at never-before savings. Make yoWdream a
reality—come visit today.

K

isjow $ 3 Q Q "•
HUNDREDS OF STYLES
TO CHOOSE FROM,INCLUDING ALL
SPECIAL ORDER UPHOLSTERED PIECES
NOW AT 30% SAVINGS!
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C^ARIES W. WARREN

Right,. This sofa is
Just a sampling of
"•; our wonderful selection of sofas, chairs
and
toveseats,
available
in over
1,600 fabrics.
Contemporary Sofa.

if

Sugg. Retail from $1413

NOW$

989

ruin

y»

i i * # n in
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Century presents a
designer collection of
fine chair accents for
every interior. Above,
Classic Oriental Horse
Shoe Chair,

•['"

Sale Ends May 31st

Reg. $500

NOV\r\
$-

299

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture...where

quality costs you less

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of » Mile
474-6900
Mon., Thurs.,Frl. 9:30-9:00; Tucs., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
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Award
winner

t

Ruth Olson, owner of a photographic atudio on Ford
near Wildwood, was named
"wedding photographer of
the' year — 1990" during the
49th annual Photographers
of Michigan annual convention and trade show, held in
Grand Rapids. Olson, a Garden City High Schoorgraduate, entered five prints in
the competition,' all receiving awards of.merit. She is a
member. of international,
national, state and Detroit
photographic chapters.

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
.•'•'-•Please Take Notice that the annual school election of the school district will
be held on Monday, June 11,1990.
THE LAST DAY ON.WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER W1TH.THE-APPROPRIATE'CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE
TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON
MONDAY, JUNE 11,1990, IS MONDAY, MAY 14,1990. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 14,1990, ARE
NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective'city or township clerks
must ascertain the
days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for
;
registration.
This Notice isgiveh by order of the board of education.
RICHARD O. McKNIGHT,
Secretary, Board of Education

eviction
By Leonard Poger
editor
A Westland Center business owner
Is deciding if he wants to* continue
fighting an eviction that he feels is
based on discrimination against his
East Indian origin.
Westland Center's management
won a key legal round Monday when
18th* District Judge Gall McKnight
ruled in favor of the mall In its battle to evict Prantosh Nag, owner of
India Gifts International. The business has been fn the mall for nearly
15 years. . .
. The case Is still pending through
Nag's'claims to the Michigan, Civil
Rights Department that the center
management \s discriminating
against him because of his ethnic.
background.

HIS ATTORNEY, Peter Bundarln,
argued before McKnight that there
is state case law that allows his client to be Considered a "holdover
tenant" for another year if the landlord accepts a rent check from the
tenant.
The center accepted Nag's February rent check, Bundarln said.
Donaid Housey, an attorney representing the center, argued that the
March rental check from Nag was
. received but later returned,
" •
1
The center initiated eviction pro. ceedings earlier this year under the
terms of the then-existing lease and
gave Nag "adequate notice" that he
was to move out, Housey said.
. Nag's lease wasn't renewed because Westland Center, wanted a different lineup of businesses, mall

management said in an earlier Inter- notice, the center considered him a
"month-to-month tenant."
view.
When the center received Nag's
THE ONLY witness at Monday's March rental check, It reimbursed
hearing and trial was Eugene him.
Groves, Westland Center manager. . The center already has a new busiThe center notified Nag in early Jan- ness lined up to' occupy the 487uary that his lease was to terminat- square foot location on the west of
ed Jan. 31 when it was scheduled to the mall.
expire, Groses testified.
BUNDARIN TRIED to convince
The February rental invoice to McKnight that the.center's acceptNag was sent and the check received ance of his client's February rental
without being returned because of check made him a "holdover tenant"
the large volume of billing done by and entitled to another year of doing
the Center Companies,' which man- business in the center. •
ages Westland Center and 63 other
Nag tried unsuccessfully to have
malls across the country, Groves the civil rights- and landlord-tenant
said. . .
jssues combined In one civil suit
The-automated billing system fUed in Wayne County Circuit Court.
send outs 18,000 to 20,000 invoices a*
.But McKnight split off the issues,
month, Groves said.
deciding to hear the landlord-tenant
After Nag was given his eviction aspect of the case.

open area
Planned.Parenthood, Inc.4s opening a new suburban clinic in western
Wayne County this month.
The clinic is in the Arbor Commons Plaza, 37265 Ann Arbor Road
between Newburgh and Ann Arbor
Trail.
The clinic will be open 7 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays and 11 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Planned Parenthood League, established in 1922, is a private non-

profit voluntary family planning
health, education and advocacy
agency.

educator program for teens.
The clinic offers medically approved
birth control methods: the
The clinic offers confidential birth
pill;
diaphragm;
condoms and foam;
Purposes of the organization are control services, reproductive health
intra-uterine
device
(IUD), natural
delivery of reproductive health ser- exams (pap smears, breast exams),
family
planning,
and
vasectomy.
vices; providing community educa- VD screening, vasectomy counseling
Tests and examinations available
tion programs, and advocating Indi- and surgery.
include
pregnancy testing, VD
vidual reproductive rights through
The clinic also provides a speak- screening (gonorrhea, herpes), pelvic
its public affairs program.
ers bureau for schools, churches, exam, csfhcer screening, blood tests
Clinic services are confidential for parents and other community for anemia, urine tests for sugar and
all ages and visits average 45 min- groups, professional training semi- protein, blood pressure and weight,
utes to one hour in length. Fees are nars, teen rap sessions, and a peer heart and lungs.

•C-V*"V*AA-tJ
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based on patient income; Medicaid
and general assistance are accepted.
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Publish MiySamJlO. 1950

WE CAN
TURN A
SUMMER
VACATION
INTO
A GREAT
SCHOOL

Words can hit a (hM
as a fist

i!
i"*
« • ; •

• i .

v:
Summertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start on the
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learning Center* can help your child do better tiiis fall in subjects

ran^fiomie^aiidymt- r j
ing to basic math and algebra,
?,iws,:.,ux.wc.-o»:»,

Sylvan learning Center,

w ^ 1 TT7~-—,-, i i T"—"
I ^ a Helping ktds do better

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

READING « MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • 'ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

•Men,-if you're about to turn 18. it's'time to register with Selective Service
at a ny U.S. Post Office.

*•

It's quick, it's easy.
And it's the law.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF v
GARDEN CITY, COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN
FOR THE ANNUAL ELECTION TO BE HELD ON
/MONDAY, JUNE 11,1990
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the annual election for the School District of
the City of Garden City will be held In said School District on Monday, June 11.
1990.
- .
Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended, provides in part as
follows:
•;• ...
\
The Inspectors of election at an annual or special election
shall not receive the vote of a person residing in a registration
school "district whose name Is not registered as an elector in the
city or township in which the person resides.
The last day for receiving registrations forthe annual election will be
Monday, May 14,1990. Persons resting in said School District registering "after
5:00 p.m. on Monday, May 14, 1990 will not be eligible to vote at the annual
election. Persons planning to register must determine when the city offices or
. Secretary of State drivers license bureau offices will be open for registration.
Under the provisions of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, as amended,
registrations will not be taken by school officials, and only persons who have
registered as general electors with the appropriate clerk of the city In which
they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State drivers license bureau, are registered school electors.
The following propositions will be submitted to the electors at the annual
election on Monday, Jtfnel J, 1990:

Get the picture!
What you say to children can determine how they
feel about themselves. And how they feel about
you. When you're upset, get hold of yourself. Stop
and think about what you're saying. Stop using
words that hurt. Start using words that help.

Mlllage Increase Proposition
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be Imposed
on taxable property In the School District of the City of Garden
City, County of Wayne, Michigan, be increased by $3.8317 per
|I,000<3.8317 mills) of the state equalized,valuation of all taxable
property"fn the School District for the years 1990 through 1999,
inclusive, In order to provide additional funds for operating purposes?
Operating Deficit Funding Bond Proposition
Shall the School District of the City of Garden City, County of
Wayne^MJchlgan, borrow the principal sum of not to exceed Three
Million Dollars ($3,000,000) and Issue Its general obligation unlimited tax bonds or notes therefor, for the purpose of funding the
School District's operating deficit or projected operating deficit?
In addition, Members for the Board of Education of the School District of
the Clly of Garden City will be elected.
'.>••'
This Notice Is glv*en by theorder of the Board of Education of the School
District of the City of Garden City, County of Wayne, Michigan. ' . ' • . .

'._..-_ . ,'A,i< l i ^ : -
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Vords thai hurt

CHESTER A; MOSS,
Secretary, Board of Education
School District of the City
of Garden City
Ll
County of .Wayne. Michigan../
#

Dated: April 9.1990

For helpful information, write] National Committee for
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866E, Chicago, IL 60690.
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WalkAmerica at OGC
March of Dimes walkers raise $122,425
By Noretn Flack
.Staff writer

March of Dimes special events coordinator for the Farmlngton Hills
site.
•
'
The threat of rain didn't, scare
"I have to give special thanks to
away the fearsome folks who put on my volunteers in Farmlngton, espetheir walking shoes, Sunday for the cially the Farmington Hills Police
20th annual. March of Dimes Wal-,: Department," sHe said. "It's crucial
kAmerlca at Oakland Community in getting their support for this event
College Orchard Ridge Campus.
to make sure it's safe for our walkEven with, cloudy skies, the Farm- ers."
'•••.:'.
lngton Hills site set another pledge
record by raising more than
• THE WALK began shortly after 9
$122,425 with 1,225 walkers, nearly' a.m. By 11:30 a.m., enthusiastic vol$100 per walker.
unteers greeted walkers at the finish
Last year, it set a' record with line for earned congratulations after
f 110,00, nearly $12,500 less than this the 25 kilometer (15 mile) walk;
year.
Most walkers met the challenge of
Throughout southeast Michigan, the 25km distance but some people
the March of Dimes raised $1.3 mil- strolled in with partial credit and
lion with 10 walk locations and more aching muscles.
than 13,000 walkers. A southeast
Everyone was afforded the relief
Michigan pledge record was also set of a leg massage donated by area
with $200,000, up from last year's health centers and masseuses.
earnings.
The Muscle Therapy Center of
"We were extremely pleased, ex- Southfield removed walker's shoes
tremely pleased, with the result of
and socks for a "True leg and foot
Sunday's event," said Patti Radzik, massage." Gary True of Southfield, a

,-• . w .

• - - • > •

*• -

masseuse from the Muscle Therapy
Center, volunteered his "rub down"
services to the March of Dimes for
the day. *
The Mira Linder Spa of Southfield
and an independent masseuse,
Cheryl Woods of Southfield, also
ease'd aching leg pains with massage
therapy.
Linda Robinson and Heather
McDonald joined 20 fellow employees from The Fourmidable Group in_
Farmington Hills as part of a company effort to raise money for the
March of Dimes.
"The March of Dimes is a good'
cause," said McDonald of Troy.
"Exactly," agreed Robinson of
Wyandotte. "It's for the babies.
There are so many charities to
choose from, but this one is for the
babies."
Robinson and McDonald declined
a foot massage from True after the
walk and instead headed off to
"Burger King."

EDWARD KOB^OSH of West
Bloomfield cruised in as one of the
first walkers to complete-the 25km
route before noon.
"I feel pretty good," Kobosh.sa'id.
"I did it last year and it's something
I figure I would like to keep doing."
Josephine Brealer of Pontlac an
employee from the Kroger West
Bloomfield store raised $200.
The Llvonia-based Kroger chain
had 12: storey participate in the
southeast Michigan Chapler walk
with' 95 employees raising $10,000,
said Janet Fellwack, Kroger senior
human resources assistant. '.'"We focus our energies in certain
areas arid the March of Dimes is
something our employees can give to
and feel good about. We are interested in ways our employees can volunteer their time."
'
Walkers received "I did it for the
March of Dimes" buttons at the finish line and filled up on donated
treats such as cookies, brownies,
muffins and pop.

••

•^^m^^M'^iJWm
"It has to help that's why we do it," said Cheryl Bell (right) of
Livonia, who along with her sister Deonna Bell (left) and two
others were walking for EDS. The four raised $1,000.

photos by SHARON LEMiEUX/elaff photographer

HansHughes, 12, (left to right) Shaun Gaffrey, 11 and Mark English, 11, all from Southfield said they didn't raise much money
but they were doinglit for the babies.

~

salutes two of its All-Stars
Nita Parekh and Brian Miller have
been presented with the Donnelly
Award as the outstanding male
xind female in the WSU Spring
graduation class.
The two were chosen because of their outstanding contributions toihe university in the
areas of student activities, leadership and service as well as high scholastic achievements.
Miller, who graduated
with a degree from the
College of Liberal Arts,
majored in criminal
justice. He is currently in
the cadet program at the
Wayne State University
public safety department
and hopes to obtain his
master's degree in
criminal justice or enter
law school.

A Merit Scholar, Parekh
graduated with a triple
major in Honors Political
Science, Economics and
Speech Communication.
She now plans to either
attend law school or
continue her political
study in Washington D.C.
While attending Wavr/jp*
State, Parekh served is
president of the Liberal
Arts Student Senate and •
MttftrriA
was a member of tn_e
Student Council. In addition to teingan ambassador for the
WSU Admissions Office, she was also an Orientation
•Counselor.
,
' -•' I ,.
A' graduate of Livonia Stevenson High School, sho was
selected as one of only 25 National Fellows to the Center for
the Study of the Presidency. She has served as an intern with
the Canadian Embassy as.well as with the Republican
National Committee in Washington, D.C.

Miller was a member of
the Liberal Aits Student
Scnate,Golden Key National Honors Society, Mortar Board
Senior Honor Society and Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity.
trittUiUrr

A Detroit resident, Miller graduated from De La Salle High
School. For the past three years at WSU, he has had an
outstanding career on the varsity baseball team, serving as
team captain for the 1990 season. In 1989. he was chosen
for the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
Academic All-Conference First Team.

Wayne State University

A MICHIGAN RESOURCE,

THE GUARANTEED
INTEREST RATE CD
For a limited lime, First of America
Bank-Southeast Michigan is offering the.
Guaranteed Interest Rate CD. All it
takes is a $10,000 investment in a 12
month Certificate of Deposit which guarantees you a rate of 8.50%.*
However, if we pay a higher rate**
on a 12 month certificate anytime during 1990, we'll automatically pay you
the higher rate for the remainder of the
term of your certificate.
Just think! You won't have to worry
about missing out on rising interest
rates. And, your bank deposits arc
insured by the FDIC up to $100,000.

Open your Guaranteed Interest Rate
CD today and earn the highest rate of
interest we'll pay on a 12 month CD all
year. Stop in any First of America
Bank-Southeast Michigan office or call
950-1206 for details.
^Substantial penally for early withdrawal. This
offer is good through May 29.1990.
"Rate in effect for new 12 month CD's cxclud- .
ing any other promotions.
.

O flR5T°FAMRICA
Flrat of Amarlca Bank *
Southeast Michigan, N.A. '
. '.
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seeks help for

^By Wayne Peal

George Bush's inaction on the
Lithuanian question during the president's recent metro area visit, said
I She's looking for humanitarian aid the president has been far too easy
j for Lithuania, but Eleonora Grigaitis on Soviet premier Mikhail Gorbai of Plymouth is also campaigning to chev.
I change people's minds about the Bal• tic state and its fight for independ"I DOJNT know why we are so ac• ence. , : '
commodating toward Mr. Gorbai "What people are seeing on televi- chev," she said.
sion or reading in the newspapers
White House officials, however,
about Lithuania isn't always true," are committed to keeping the upthe Lithuanian-born Grigaitis said. , coming Bush-Gorbachev summit on
• Rather than focusing on the cutoff schedule.
,
o/ Soviet oil, she said the media. Despite, the Soviet leader's seem^should investigate shortages of med- ing restraint jn his opposition to
' ^ical supplies and food there.
Lithuanian independence( compared
' / "People will do without their cars, With.past Soviet action, Grigaitis
they can ride bicycles," she said.' said the Lithuanian jpeople face se"But people cannot do without bread vere shortages of food and medical
and medicine." ,
supplies.
Grigaitis, whd protested President
Because of that, she's translated a
'staff writer

letter to the International Red Cross
on behalf of a group of Lithuanian
economists and intellectuals now
louring the U.S.
The letter calls for "immediate
aid" arid asks the Red Cross "to help
.the Lithuanian nation during its
. struggle for freedom".
"I had tears in my eyes when I
was writing it," Grigaitis said.
Grigaitis also said she hoped to establish an area hotline to pYovlde information about Lithuania. .
Lithuania,a formerly independent
state, was annexed by fte USSR in
1940 (along with the other Baltic republics of Estonia and Latvia),
though the U.S. never officially recognized Soviet sovereignty in the region.
American leaders have urged caution, while France and West Germa-

Schoolcraft offers computer,
business, real, estate classes
. Registrations are being accepted
for Schoolcraft College computer,
real estate and business classes that
begin the week of May 13.
Computer classes include: Wordperfect, Introduction to Lotus and
^licrocbrriputer Orientations PCDOS.
', Real estate classes include: Should'
J Go Into ReaVEstate, Real Estate
Licensing, Building Licensing and
How to Estimate ResidentiaJ_BuHd-_
ig£osts-.-—~~~,- [.''••

\

ny recently urged Lithuanian leaders
to go slowly in their pursuit of Independence.
. "A LOT OF people don't understand, they -think that Lithuania is a
state trying to secede, like if Massa
chusVtts was trying to leave the
United«tates," she said. "But it's not
the case at all. We were a country
and we want to be a country again."
Grigaitis said she and .her family
have long been active in efforts to
restore Lithuanian independence.
"My father escorted-people out of
the country (after the Soviet takeover) dressed in a Soviet colonel's
uniform," she said.
The family, she said, first relocat: Lithuanian-born Eleonora Grigaitis,,now of Plymouth, is camed in East Berlin, then escaped to paigning to change people's minds about the Baltic state and
Switzerland before coming to the
«
U.S.
• • * its struggle for freedom, .

aplegroye has
changed to meet
the needs of
the 90 s

Business classes include: financial
security seminajrsT^ome Mortgage
Financing, Practical Accounting and
Detailing a Business Plan.
Classes are also offered in arts
and crafts, equine arts and science
and personal development.
Additional information is available by calling the college continuing education services division, 4624448. Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty^between Six -and- Seven Mile,Livonia.

A
We look the same outside, tucked in a peaceful
wooded setting.
We maintain the same qualify of care which
brought us recognition as one of "The 100 Best
i.TrcajnieniXejiters_ for Alcoholism and Drug
Abuse" in the country.

WE BUILD

GREAT ROOM A D D I T I O N S
GREENHOUSE/SOLARIUMS

Now we have two residential programs for adults
— each with a shorter length of stay (14 days)
.than our former program. One is for the person
who. enters residential treatment for the first time
The other gives special help for the person who
has relapsed. Outjbatient care continues after the
patient goes homt*.

We can expand your kitchen &
living rooni or family room, or,
create a whole new sun filled
space to your home.

CALLFORA
FREE IDEA. BOOK OR
VISIT QUR_SHO.WRQQM.

Call for help for yourself or a family member.

313-661-6-lOa

-

HO I OUR SKASONS

ffimry&Sht Health System
Maplegrove Center

CONSERVATIONS UN LTD. INC.
22517 TELEGRAPH
. .

al9MILE

.SOUTHFlEtO

treating the whole, family
makes the whole difference

352-4250

$

5

for locking up your Fur and
cleaning it at Dittrichs

SALE OF THE YEAR

Present this ad, have your Furs cleaned by
our experts and locked up in our

Temperature" "

:

• and

Humidity
controlled vaults.
v
and save $5
After a Michigan winter your furs
deserve pampering and no one
pampers furs like Dittrichs.
A new lining or a new look
We do all fur repairs or
remodels on our own premises.
For A Worry Free Summer
Call Now For A Free Pick-UP
873-8300 or 6420003

Schrader
COTTON DRESSES
DEPT. STORE H8

Wtick

S.Roberts
KNIT DRESSES
s

DETROIT 873-8300 7373 Third Ave.
&*<* AS9S
V ; BLOOMFIELD HILLS 642-3000 1515 N. Woodward Ave.
k

DEPT. STORE 34

Famous Maker
CAREER DRESSES'
$

Men. if you're about to turn 18, it's
time to register with Selective Service
- at any U.S. Post Office.

$22^9

T5"

DEFT. STORE 66

It's quick. I t s easy.
And it's the law.

Milano
COTTON SWEATERS
s
DEPT STORE 26

Nicola & Jordan
EVERY BLOUSE
s

*12"
$TQ99

DEPT. STORE 48

B O N U S SPECIALS
FRI. SAT. S U N . ONLY!

Silk Blouses
Our Entire Stock
DEPT. .STORE MO

Motorized
Retractable
Awning for
deck9.

$1/:99

16

Cherokee Pants ¢,
Our Entire Stock - $
DEIT.STORE»38.".."

18

99

Remote*
Automatic
Sun & Wind
Controls
PERMA
SYSTBVH
5 i * r » i » y t ( O ft* o * i 1 1 1

TROY • ROCHESTER

NOVI • FARMINGTON

WAYNE • WESTLANO

524-0550

442-0101

721-2100

MOUNT CLEMENS

TAYLOR • WYANDOTTE

792-3200

284-7779

;

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS.

3927 Fourth St.
Wayne, Mi 48184

.
«
•
.

A W N I N G S
V. . .

MONROE
OKEWOS
lIVONtA
WARREN
TOR

»WESILAND„_.
,
• SOUTHGAIE
• fARW'.NGTONH!US" • lATmvPViUAGE
• Mf. CLEMENS
• STEfWNG MElGHlS
• IANSMG
• GRAND RAP10S
SIZES 14-24. SHOP DRESS BARN W O M A N -

. fAf?WNQTON
• fUNt
'•CLAWSON
. REOfOIJD
. SOjlHf IEID PIA?A
• fKWtAGE
• IIVO.YA PIA7A
» PONTlAC
• ROCHfSlfRH-ltS
. TROY
• NOVI
• CANTON
LOCATED IN OUR f ARLINGTON HILLS STORE

"'•'••
• SAVINGS EtASED ON COMFARA1ME PRICES.
NO SALE IS EVER RNAL OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHTS. MAJOR CftEOn CARDS ACCEPTEO

•»\
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Madonna grads provide international flavor
With invitations extended to Polish Solidary leader Lech Walensa
and Christian Wiyghan, Cardinal
Tumi, Archbishop of Garoua, Cameroon, Madonna College's 1990 graduation this Saturday promises to
have an international flavor.
That flavor carries over Into its
graduating class. Several distinguished graduates boast Foreign
backgrounds;
Paul Kihdong of Cameroon, nephew of the archbishop, will be among
the graduates. A business management major, Kindong comes from a
large family. As such, he was unable
to attend college without financial
assistance from the Archdiocese of
Detroit, Bishop Moses Anderson and •
the college itself.
After graduation, he plans to return to Africa, to work in human resource management for either the
government or a corporation.

Bolivian-born Bonnie Helvey is among several Madonna graduates who can boast of foreign backgrounds.

S'craft offers
sailing classSailing skills are featured in a new
Schoolcraft College class.
Classroom hours are 6:30-8:30
p.m. Tuesdays. The class also meets
-6:30-9:30TOH: Thursdays at Kensington Lake. Eighteen-foot sail boats
are used for instruction.
Instructors are experienced sailors from the American Youth Hostels Sail Program.
The course fee is $130 and includes a $25 AYH membership fee.
Additional information is available by calling the college continuing education services division, 462;4448':
•

oif3 5
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"I WANT to give somethipg back
to my country and its people," he
said. "With the growing economy in
Africa, there is a need for competent
management to ensure that things
will be run properly and efficiently."
Bonnie Helvey, a native of Bolivia,
is also among the college' graduating class.
Now a Taylor resident, she -left
South America after graduating
from high school in 1986.
"1 wanted to get my education in

"Think of Mom"
This Mother'sJJay

the United States," said Helvey, a
journalism/public relations major.
"The universities in Bolivia just
didn't have what I wanted."
Daughter of a missionary, Helvey
was already familiar with Michigan
from trips to visit relatives,
Madonna's distinguished graduates aren't limited to those from
other nations. ,
:'
Local residents Paul Bodrie and
Richard Bowling will also be receiv. ing their degrees from Madonna.
Bodrie, a retired construction
worker from River Rouge, suffered
a. heart attack in Novemberi while
completing his work in religious
studies.
A second heart attack, suffered in"
the'hospital, appeared to end his
chances of graduating on time,
WITH HELP from Madonna staff,
fiowever, Bodrie said he way able to
achieve his goal.
Because of Bodrie's health, he was
allowed to submit a draft of his senior thesis, rather than being required
to deliver it verbally. He was also
given extended time to complete his
course work and allowed to submit
two papers in lieu of taking one of
his final exams. Other finals were
delivered to his bedside.
—"All at once, everyone was there
for me," he said.
While Bodrie credits Madonna
staff with being like a family, Bowl-

-«*u;«;ifc

Paul Kindong of Cameroon came to Madonna to study busi
ness administration.
• ,«
ing credits his own family for allow-, ager of finances and human reing him to complete a master's in sources at Growth Works, a' Plymbusiness.
outh-based service agency for children
with drug abuse problems.
Formerly a teacher at the New
.Morning School, Plymouth township,
Bowling, who maintained a "per"
Bowling and his wife also founded
feet 4.0 grade point average during
Passages, a group home for the menhis stay at Madonna, said he was
tally disabled.
rewarding bis family with a postWhile his wife stayed on as the graduation camping trip.
home's director, Bowling pursued his
degree at Madonna. In the process,
"I couldn't have done it without
he accepted an offer to become man- my family's help," he said.
Celebrating 1 Year as...

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years
-———
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• OAVIO '• ^TER-eOTTAe€$---RA:XES"BEAflS • PLUSH TOYS • ANRI ViOOO'CAHVSNGS"

• EXCHANGED KINGOOM CASTUS • DMGON KEEP DRAGONS
CRYSTAL ART GLASS • HUMMELS • STAJNED GLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS
• HUDSON PEWTER • MUSIC BOXES HXX.LS • BLOWNGLASS
-

THE -HAO COLLECTION by LLADRO
& JAN KAGARA COLIECTABLES

• Full Premium On
• No Duty & Sales
American Funds Tax Refunded
484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

TIC,,
&&wec&wed>, <sn

30175Tord Rd. •Garden City 421-5754
Hours:Mon.-Fri. WAMSPM'Sal. 10AM-2PM

r

Crvwa

615 N. Mill
lacing Spring)Plymouth, Ml
453-1750

<loc*«) in PUVOtfTHOlD mAGE)

SALE
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«
ON ALL FABRICS,
S^gi
. QUILTS, UNENS A LACES l h• »
FRIDAY & SAT. MAY 4 & 5 f •trriU
I/art
HOURS: MF 10-5. SAT. 10-3 3.3 Do«rt»wn

Classes Available

?7 bCOUtilul OC'OS Ot DQIk

qnd tecfootionalpotfis-foui
Seasons ol activity vnlh comforlab'e Jiving in o ipccial
neiflfiboit.oOvJ otmojpfieie in fotrr.mo'on H.:is
(icereriiy seiviced
:.
oncJ mamtanea * oncl 2
bediocm opailrr.ervls ond
icehouses fasyond
quick occess lot <?6
, and 1-2 7 S-0-ioclfOutos
loifie Qirpoit. dc.vint&ft-n
Det.bil ond &iminghom<
Soulhficld o-eos-VMile
Road. 1'j miles v*osi ot
fofmi/njlonftoad .

CAUTODAY

478-4664

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park, economical, 1
and. 2 bedroom apartments and
lownhouses. Comfortable living
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heal
included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming pools and aerobics
fitness center. SMART stop at the,
front entrance.
30500 West Warren
between Mtddlebelt
Merriman Roads

"Ereryone was so nice! And ice cant say enough about the nurses. They
really made usfeel good. The LDR room icas great! ThaVs theonly uayto
go if you're hadng ababy. The whole experience'uas fantastic'

A uimi
DEVELOPMENT

We;tlahd reskknU Kim and Dennis Xemcek and iheir daughter NaKvha.

THE

IS ON!;

Do you know where the most comprehensive single room maternity
care unit in Michigan is?
.

»

Central Air Conditioning
and Furnace Sale

It s a lot closer than you think. Just ask your neighbors.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor is less than a 35-minute
chive from Plymouth, Canton, West land, Northville, Livonia and Novi.
We also h a w obstetricians and gynecologists in your neighborhood at
the McAuley Health Building in Canton and the Arbor Health Building
in Plymouth.
,
H

1-br information, on a physician or on tours of the McAuley Family
Birth Place, please call ASK-A-NUHSE at 1-800-526-3729, ext. 10.

I

When 'youte expecting,
expect the best
' • • , — — — — — a

All Your Favorite Brands:
HEIL«YORK»RHHEM
JANITOL»ACOAIRE
LUXAIRE • COMFORTMAKER

wmmtmmt

.

The McAuley Family Birth Place
at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ami Arbor

n p HtATINC A COOIINC INC. O K
661-6830

533-5700

OAKI.ANO COUNTY WAYNE COUNTY

* Central Air Conditioning {
$
9S

•TUNE-UP 34 !
^

Expires 5-31-90

Cblhertne ( i f

/VfXJtyWk

HeallhCfenler

Sponsored by the
Rei^^xjs Sisters of Mercy
founded in 1831
by Catherine McAuley •

j

5301 Easl Huron Rivef Drive
P.O. Box 995
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106

J
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25%-40% OFF STOR
FOR WOMEN

FOR MEN

25%OFF

25% OFF

FOR KIDS

Cross Creek knit shirts.
Short-sleeve, polo-style
^htrT8"1rrso!lda arid stripes.
Selection varies by store.
In Men's Sportswear.
Reg. $22-$28,
now16.5(K$21.

Sportswear separates
for petites. Entire stock
of pants4)yl.C. Isaacs andWhitney Lang campshlrts.
2600 InTOIfe SpoTtswearr
Reg, $23-$30,

now 17.26-22.50.

30%OFF

3 0 % OFF Entire stock Keys & Standart
dress Shirts. SKort-sIeeve oxfords In solids, toneon-tones and patterns. Sizes 16-17¼. In Dress
Shirts. Reg. 16.99, now 1 1 . 1 9 .

2 5 % O F F M i s s e s ' bjouses. Selected spring
casual and career styles. Solids and prints. 2000 in
Misses' Blouses. Reg. * 18-*34, now 1 2 . 9 9 - 2 4 . 9 9 .
3 0 % OFF M i s s e s ' knit T-shirts. Selected
^styles m solids, patterns and prints. S-M-L. In _
Misses' Knits. Reg. $15-$24, now 9 . 9 9 - 1 5 . 9 9 .

—

Kids' regular-priced
short sets. In pastels and
brights. infants/ Toddlers/
Girls' 4-14 and Boys' 4-7.
Reg. $ 1 2 - $ 1 7 , 8 . 4 0 - 1 1 . 9 0 .

3 0 % OFF Entire stock of Oscar de la Renta^
a n d Keys & Standart n e c k w e a r , silk and silkblends. Neckwear. Reg. $14-$25, now 9 . 8 0 - 1 7 . 5 0 .

%
1

,/¾
3 0 % O F F Boys' 8 - 2 0 a c t l v e w e a r . T-shirts,
shorts, swim trunks. Reg. 6.99-11.99, 4 . 9 0 - 8 . 4 0 .
3 0 % O F F Buster B r o w n f o r kids. Choose
from shirts, shorts, dresses and sets. Available In
Infants/ Toddlers/ Girls' 4-14 and Boys' 4-7.
Reg. $9-$28, now 6 . 3 0 - 1 9 , 6 0 .
. . " . • - •

30% OFF Girls' Jet Set sportswear. In

2 5 % - 3 0 % O F F M i s s e s ' shorts, skirts a n d
pants. Twill and sheeting. Sizes 8-18. 4000 In
Misses' Separatee. Reg. $20-$34, 1 4 . 9 9 - 2 4 , 9 9 .

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of regular-priced
m e n ' s Clothing. Suits, sportcoats, blazers, pants.
In Clothing, suits not at Birmingham, Wildwood
or Flint. Reg. $60-$396, now 3 7 . 5 0 - 2 9 6 . 2 5 .

25% OFF Entire stock Leslie Fay dresses.
Misses/ petite and women's sizes. In Dresses.
Reg. $80-1150, now $60-.11.2.50..:.

2 5 % OFF Entire stock Lord J e f f s w e a t e r s .
100% cotton crewnecke In solids, stripes, textures.
M-L-XL. 1200 while they last In Men's Sportswear.
Jiieucollectlon^fegT-$48-$76Titow-$^6*$57;

2 5 % OFF Entire stock social occasion
dresses. Misses/ petite and w o m a n ^ i l i A i J n Oresses. Reg. $ 9 0 * 2 6 0 , now 6 2 . 5 0 - 1 8 7 . 5 0 .

Girls' 4-14. Reg. $ 8 $ 3 4 , now 5 . 6 0 - 2 3 . 8 0 .
*

----'*"

.

" . ' ' - .

30% OFF Kids' regular-priced sleepwear.
Gowns, dorm shirts, baby dolls and more. Does not
Include CartefTTSuper Buys. Infants/ Toddlers/
Girls' 4-14; Boys' 4-207 Reg; $ 9 $ 2 6 , 6 . 3 0 - 1 7 . 5 0 .

2 5 % OFF Port W e s t f a s h i o n shorts, Pure
cotton styles. Plain or pleated front. 1900 while they
last in Men's Sportswear. Reg. $26, now 1 9 . 5 0 .

25% OFF Entire stock Kasper dresses and
suits. Misses ' and Petite Dresses. The collections,
reg. $130-$275, now 9 7 . 5 0 - 2 0 6 . 2 5 .

SHOES
25% OFF

2 5 % OFF Entire s t o c k of Gant. Sportswear
In classic styling. Wovens end knits. Men's Better
Sportswear. Reg. $30-$44, now 2 2 . 5 0 - $ 3 3 .

INTIMATE

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of T-shirts, t a n k t o p s
a n d shorts. Lots of famous makers in Young
Attitude. Reg. $8-$35, now $ 6 - 2 6 . 2 5 .

25% OFF

2 5 % OFF Entire stock Burlington hosiery.
Dress, casual and sport styles In an array of colors.
Men's Furnishings. Reg. 3.76-$6, now 2 . 8 1 - 4 . 5 0 .

Komar gowns and
matching robes. Waitz-

2 5 % OFF Entire stock Calvin Klein underw e a r . Briefs, bikinis, boxers and tops. In Men's
Furnishings. Reg. 7.60-$26, now 5 . 6 3 - 1 8 . 7 5 .

iength, pastel, floral prints.
1000 in Sleepwear.
Reg. $30 and $40,
now 2 1 . 9 9 and 2 9 . 9 9 .

2 5 % OFF Entire stock of sunglasses. Large
assortment of frames and lenses in all the looks.
Men's Accessories. Reg. 9 . 9 9 * 3 0 , 7 . 4 9 - 2 2 . 5 0 .

2 5 % OFF I Appel l a d i e s ' robes. Mld-legnth,
wrap robes trimmed in satin. Pastel florals. S-M-L.
600 while they last in Robes. Reg. $34, now 2 4 . 9 9 .

ACCESSORIES

2 6 % - 4 0 % OFF D a m e a cotton-blend pajamas.
Man tailored In long-leg or boxer. Assorted prints
and stripes. 34-44. 1900 while quantities last In
Sleepwear. Reg. $20-$26, now 1 4 . 9 9 .

Entire stock of men's
Pedwin, Dexter and
Nunn Bush shoes. In
Men's Shoes, only at
Westborn, Macomb, Livonia,
Lakeside, Farmlngton and
Universal. Reg. 4 9 . 9 9 * 6 9 ,
now 3 7 . 5 1 - 5 1 . 5 0 .
1 6 . 9 9 Ladies' l e a t h e r sandals. Several styles
and colors. Find the right one for you. 6-1OM. In
Women's Shoes. Reg. $22, now 1 6 . 9 9 ,
2 9 . 9 9 Cobble leather sandals or casual
-ShoeSrTwo comfort sandals-and a^lfp-pn casualto choose from. Cobbles. Reg. $39-$52, now 2 9 . 9 9 .
2 9 . 9 9 F a m o u s - m a k e r casuals a n d sandals.
9 West, Sumi, Patio and Cobble. Great selection of
low- and mid-heels, flats or sandals. In Women's
Shoes. Reg. $36-$62, now 2 9 . 9 9 .

9.99
Special purchase.
Tropi-cal and Riviera
sunglasses. 1000 in

4 0 % OFF Underscene control b o t t o m s .
Briefs In M-2X; panty girdles In M-3X. Both
available In long torso. 3300 while quantities last
In Shapewear. Reg. $20-$26, now 1 1 . 9 9 - 1 4 . 9 9 .

Fashion Accessories.

19.99 Signature and striped handbags.
Small, shoulder-strap handbags In neutral colors.
1000 while they last in Handbags. 1 9 . 9 9 .
1 9 . 9 9 Fabric handbags. Great selctiqn of Jute,
canvas, nylon and tapestry handbags. 3000 while
they last in Handbags. Now 1 9 . 9 9 .

VTSA
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4 . 9 9 - 2 1 . 9 9 Special purchase small leather
goods. From Princess Gardner and Rolfs. Clutches,
French purses and more. 6000 while they last in
Small Leather Goods. Orig. $7-$34, 4 . 9 9 - 2 1 . 9 9 .
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Spring Sale ends May 6.
Selections may vary by store.
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Program aims to boost image of corrections officer
By Susan Buck
staff writer

ART EMANUELE/starr photogyapher

Mary Armstrong, a former suburban school teacher, coordinates the officer training program at Schoolcraft College Radcliff Center in Garden City.

Marvin Patio Door

if-

There's a very good reason
why Marvin doors fit
your replacement project.

Marvin Window Center
"Serving Oakland County,
Division C/M, inc."

,.

"Us

Mary Armstrong wants to professionalize the image of prison corrections officers.
"A correctional officer can make
a tremendous impact on a prisoner,"
Armstrong said. "They can make the
difference on whether a prisonerjle"cfdes to becomeTehabllillted"or"If"
the prisoner wants to lash out again
at the system. Prisoners are very astute at noticing how bright the officers are." . .
•
Armstrong, a former suburban
school teacher, coordinates the officer training program at Schoolcraft
College Radcliff Center in Garden
City.
Armstrong describes the prison
environment as "a little city." "They
have so many divisions,"" Armstrong
said. "I have contact with all levels,
-l^m-pr-ivy. to4nf om»atlon~ojv -all 4ev*_
els. Yet I'm not considered one of
'them' (administrators)."
Armstrong does work for three
correctional facilities in western
Wayne County: Scott Regional — for
first time offenders with an average
age of 24; Western Wayne - a mediurn security facility; and Phoenix
Correctional — an intake center for
people who have broken parole.
"THE ATMOSPHERE is different
.at each one," Armstrong said.
"At Scott, they are probably a lit-

tie more up because this is their first school diploma or a GED (General people. It would be- hypocritical for .
time. There is something that hap- Equalivalency Diploma). They must us not to allow these persons to appossess a corrections certificate or ply."
pens when you keep coming back."
There are 28 prisons across the
Armstrong keeps an off ice at Scott have 15 semester or 23 term college
two days a week, an office at West- credit in: Corrections Criminal Jus- state.
"The governor has said that we
ern Wayne one day a week and tice; Psychology, Sociology; Educational Psychology; Family Relations will build no more prisons," Armdrops-in at Phoenix.
"The correctional officer's first and/or Guidance and Counseling. strong said. "I think you will see a •
responsibility . is to security. You People who possess a corrections greater growth in community corcertificate are given priority in the rections. Nobody-is willing to,
have to be flexible," she said.
:~ ~ ~ concede to lowering the sentences or;- •
~ A good officer can advance quick- .hiring process;—:
commuting them. Some provisions
Before
being
hired,
applicants
ly, she said. The program consisting
of five classes required by Public must pass a physical agility.test giv- have to* be made because prisoners
Act 415' can be completed in 16 en by the Michigan Department of are still coming in." .
One option is to enlarge the prisweeks with candidates taking no Corrections which consists of: 13 sitmore than three classes at one time, ups in'30 seconds; 10 pushups in 60 , oner tethering program which moniseconds and continuously walking.up tors the movernent-of prisoners who
she said.
Classes are based on psychology, and down steps ranging up to almost are not considered a threat to the
cbrnmunity, she said. For example,
sociology, as well as the law. Candij 12 inches for five minutes.
•
Cost for in district residents tak- these would be people convicted of a
dates are taught what makes a pering
15 credits is ¢522 50, out-district felony larceny from a building, bad
son become a criminal.
checks, breaking and entering withis
$735,
Armstrong said.
"What we hope to accomplish is to
"We've done a lot of recruiting out a firearm, simple possession of
teach how a human being acts and
relates and give candidates a sense with dislocated workers, to'help drugs, welfare fraud and people who
owe money.
•
'
^_ "
oLiairnessJaud4ustiej^^mstriiri£^
Tethering consists of a black de-*~"
said. "Prisoners can read the offiCURRENTLY, 147 ex-felons hold
cers very well. Students look at dis- positions as correctional officers, vice a bit smaller than a cigarette
crimination, dysfunctional families said Lou Chappell, Michigan Depart- pack that is strapped to a plastic ankle strap. Another box is strapped to
and learn that you can't categorize ment of Correction public informa
tion officer. These persons are care- a telephone.
people."
"When a man is on a tether, he
Many start out as a correctional fully screened to see if they are a
must
be back home at a certain
good
risk
and
often
have
been
officer and advance quickly. "We
hour,"
Armstrong said.
motivated
with
a
desire
to
help
or
also offer an associate degree proAccording
to Jim Putnam, assisteven
because
they
they
think
they
gram in correctional science."
ant
deputy
director
of bureau field
can
do
a
better
job,
Armstrong
said.
Starting pay for correctional offi"People make mistakes," Chap- services for the Michigan Departcers is $9.04 per hour; $10.98 per
pell said. "The department has made ment of Corrections, 1,653 prisoners
hour after one year.
Applicants must have a high a major effort to try to rehabilitate are hooked to the device.
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8178 Cooley Lake Road 5 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
Union Lake
363-6175 LOOKED BiTTlR.
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WE'RE READY WHEN YOU ARE
Open ever>' day, plus evenings
and convenient Sunday' hours.
Enjoy our no-appointment
Beauty Break any time. Simply,
come into our Essanelle Salon,
sign, up and when vour name
is at the top of the-list, trie
next available stylist will be
happy to assist you. Beauty
Break gives you flexibilty and
great low prices like these:

S
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%toy^.r$$LW+ Inf-firaMiilli'f' >V\is^Ma^Sg^»Siaiftj

Haircut . . . . . . . .
-.:.1 $7
Shampoo & Finishing.-,
$7
Perm W a v e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7
(with the. purchase of haircut, •shampoo
finishing)
Livoniaand
476-6300
-Birmingham*
647-2000 •Macomb 293-7700
•Seven
l.uialioib:
^Farmingion 553-3800
• Westborn 278-8000
'Universal 574-2240
• Lakeside 247-1700

Preview presents the flowing lines of
this sofa in a sleek contemporary design.

*2799

'Birmingham salon is closed Sunday.
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Sa/e everyday on woJ codings drapaos rnni t/r<ls lop*x<s.
ErJc-<p'<ocaTfX'5c cc*y matched pdri ivyzk if<xfe$, rctos.
brushes pet j e s posfeis. frames s * ptanh and trees arid r w o
Plus bc»s and ionc QOOd ! ; eo cxJvce VVe':e yoa so./cc- tot
canpfc-2 decaaVx} needs
v,r) rr<*o <t aocy.icx VOJ .

CREATIVE '
DECORATING
CENTERS

TOTALLY ON SALE
EXCLUSIVELY AT
CREATIVE
DECORATING CENTERS
On!y whenyoij pufchosc a
Knsch VerticololobigSO%
so vings ot C'cotrve Decoroing Centers do you hove

visualize. And, \^-: of course. Gorman's ironclad. Must Be Right Policy that promises
everything must beright;or we'll make it right.
In fact. Gorman's50th Anniversary has ....'••
only one drawback: it won't last forever. Come
in soon!
•
v
.
Private Label presents this
handsome pearl (red
leather sectional in an
array of new colors,

Anniversary-priced at

$4999

faicL
PRODUCTS
MedollionM!ni8lindsol •
60% oil
•

C O C C ilondo'dvo^anco
rKCC(vb'uesloS«3)

rnTTffT

$599

ACTUAL RETAIL PRICES
ONALL

j

Any woCirmosa voooce tor
only {¢.95 (vo\ievio$213)

Anyj;cWoodtonocoin ce
lof only $9.« (values io $182)

lounge chair comes in an array of

'- ' high fashion fabrics and a low, low

60

Vq:nTTT

ff 71

Thayer Coggin's simple, split back
\

OFF

Kirschiopl.-eolrncn'sbt
cncred.b'e vogues.
,f
——

—

I ^^M ome celebrate those once'MkZZI in-a-life|ime_sayings!-Big~
ones on every item in the store, and on
things lor every room in your home—in
leather, lacquer, fine woods, laminates,
marble and handsome-fabrics. •'•'/..
You'll see big names on the small price
tags, too. Like Directional Swaimand Selig,
It's a dazzling assortment of values on every
item on the floor. And you still get all the other
good things that go with: a Gorman's purchase
Design-srr\art salespeople. Loads of displays,
swatches and samples

ur iv.
UP
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OChO'CeOllhO k>!!0\v.rig
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Pleated S h a d e s a l 5 5 \ o t l .
Duellesal45%of(

VERTICALS

Wood Mini Blinds ol 55% oil
- »
PIUS YOU CAN SAVE.
Woven Woods ot 55% 0(1
»
Custom Roller Shades o l
55% 0« '
cm ail Kirsch fobric foppofs In stock WindowShodesai
50%
oil.
lor our loAost prlco ever

60%

S O U T H F, I E L D

The State Of The Contemporary Art

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE...790-2420
OR COME INTO OUR STORE AND SAVE

It costs no more to tMing
oui s'cxe io yout door

ROSEVIUI | OtARtORN
LIVONIA
,fBff
31980 Gcohc* 22529 tVktfvgan 19 AM MWcfotxsi; M M
:r
ocfos-sfrorn
8e*. Salary
N0(tho(
4Mk>
NVxor rib Mo* a n d Oukx OrKo
i ivMiu Wio
; 'SOT
294-4470 j
277-455. J
47« 4»80
'
^
i PRICES CHJOIED AND ORDERS ACCEPTED BY PHONt:

TYoy: W. Bis Beaver at Crooks • Phone: 649-2070
Falrlan«: 260 town Center Drive • Across from Falrlane Mall
• Phone: 336-0340 • Open Daily 10 to 6;
Monday, Thursday & Friday 'til 9; Sunday 12:00 to 5:00

FOR YOUR BUSINESS OR OFFICE NEEDS CALL > 474-6280
SoloEndsMay 12l1W0^-«^y»v'«*vr^ij*M<\;».<a><frt.-o^^i)
HONEST DISCOUNTS ON HONEST RETAIL PRICES

Soirthfield: Telesraph at 12 Mile • Phone: 353-9880
•Open Dairy 10 to 6;
Monday, Thursday & Friday'til 9;
Closed Sunday
< 1990 Gorman^
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Talx proposal creates problem
;

l

'AYNE-WESTLAND school district
voters will be in a pickle June 11
..when they go to the polls to decide
- ' * ' — - t h e r e o f a-millage-proposaL-—-—~
' Besides the dollar figures and related numbers, the proposal is bound to be controversial
ar^d possibly turn off voters-who have been supportive of school millage requests in past years.
The reason for the possible turnoff: the board
of education voted 6-1 Monday to put a single
proposal on the ballot, combining a 5 mill increase ($5 per $1,000 of state equalized valuation) and an expiring renewal of 2.75 mills ($2.75
per $1,000). Combined the proposal represents a
tax increase of about $194 for a home valued at
$50,000. ' .••••'•Based on political history, the combining of the
increase and the renewal into one creates a dangerous risk for the school board, the administration and their supporters.
One reason is political tradition. In other districts, most combined proposals are defeated for
philosophical reasons because people prefer separate proposals.
One local pro-millage parent commented privately that he felt "blackmailed" b*y the June 11
ballot proposal and that he was being forced into
voting for the increase. :
MEMBERS OF a pro-millage citizens' committee raised several issfies last week that signals the school board and administration that the
consolidated proposal may be in political trouble.
A recent example is a wealthy Oakland County
^iitficl-which-ovenvhelmiflgly-Fejeeted-a-bondproposal for building improvements and equipment because voters wanted the choice of supporting'or rejecting different'elements, of the
building program instead of having the entire
package shoved down their throats.
-The comments at. the citizens' committee also

Even some pro-millage voters
~ maymotifkerthe-combinethtexincrease-renewal proposal on the
ballot.

reflected resistance to approving a large tax increase mainly to finance teachers' pay raises.
School Superintendent Dennis O'Neill tried to
explain the legalities of collective bargaining,
but most voters don't think like lawyers or political science professors.
- -The sentiment was clear at the committee session that teachers should concentrate more on
job security than pay raises.
They think with their wallets and pocketbooks.
WHILE THEIR conclusions may not be fair, it
is their perceptions of reality (hat count. Voters
will carry their perceptions and feelings — good
or bad — with them into the voting precincts
June 11.
*

On the positive side, the administration and
eWizensLxfimjmtie^^rejtepping up their campaign to educate the commuhlty'abuut1:he4neq—
uities in the state school aid formula. The message they are trying to get across to voters by
June 11 is that despite rising property assessments and property taxes, the school district
doesn't gain a net increase in monies. The reason
is that when local assessments increase, the state
aid payments to the school district are reduced.
But the problem continues that some homeowners don't want to pay any more property taxes, regardless of the need or nonequities in the
school aid formula.

now
Let's loolcBeyond incineration

1

hether it ever reopens, the now-dormant Detroit incinerator sends a
strong message to government and
business, as well as each of us as consumers.
,
•
Sprne believe the message is that incineration
1
is/no longer viable as a trash-handling option.j
, We're:not prepared to go quite that far, at least
not yet.
,.: Nonetheless, we are convinced incineration
faces a troubled future.
; \Though its reopening appears imminent — .
based on the addition of expensive new technology^ to control emissions — the massive Detroit
trash burning unit was recently shut by the state
Department of Natural Resources because of escaping mercury.
Only a small amount of the dangerous fumes
had escaped, incinerator operators argued, begging the DNR for more time to correct the problem. But even a little was too much, the state air
pollution control commission said, sending a
strong message to all those operating incinerators in Michigan.

K

forts to recycle its considerable office paper. We
urge local and state governments to follow the
county's lead.
If this year's gubernatorial race produces
nothing else, it should generate a pledge from
each>candidate to commit the-jjate to. lG0^per-_
cent recycled office^paper within 12 months after
taking office.
Likewise, we urge local businesses to begin recycling plans of their own.
AS CONSUMERS, we should just say no — to
excess packaging or products packaged in containers that cannot be recycled.
Most business experts say environmental
changes brbught to bear so far have been consumer-driven. As consumers, we should therefore use our new-found power. •.-•• .
That said, it might not be enough.
That is where incineration comes into play —
as a last chance option for goods that simply
can't be handled any other way.
No option, even recycling, eliminates the need
for additional landfills Incineration, atleast, lets
the landfills we already have last a little longer.*
. But before any incinerators are built — or reopened — we must have additional safety steps
to protect the public.
Battery recycling is an idea whose time has
clearly come. We urge the state Legislature not
to waste another minute in drafting a statewide
collection plan for car, watch and household batteries. Battery recycling would have been part of
the agreement to keep the Detroit incinerator
operating, at least temporarily, and it's a concept too important to let.die with the incinerator's closing or to limit to the Detroit area only.

Spare us the threats
of anti-Dorn soldiers
COMING to the defense of a giant gerous toward and simple-minded in
corporation has never been my style. their outlook on other people's freeBut style, like rules, are made to be doms — yours and mine.
Like Citizens for Better Educabroken, so here goes.
Like many of you, I'm a little sick tion, which has waged a war against
and tired of the hoards of holier-; free thought in the Plymouth/Canton
than-thou's who are parading around school district, the AFA wants a sothe suburbs trying to tell the rest of ciety molded in their image of mous what we should or shouldn't read rality.
And therein rests the real danger.
orview.
--—-Thejatest anti-pornographic posse It matters not whether the target be
was foundr~7oTmlrTg-the--Fange~at__piayboy, Penthouse or J. D. Salin
K mart Corp. headquarters up in ger's "CalcKerin the-RyeA4.^eren^
Troy this past week.
nial favorite of censorship aficiona. Festooned with sanctimonious dos, the implied threat is the same
signs extolling the virtues of the -''think like us."
-JarnUy^ljnember^-ptUhe-Amer-icaiiTV tfrpmejs
letsiOrwpllian.
Family Association (AFA) were protesting the fact that K mart subsidiONE "CAN only wonder about
ary Waldenbooks sells Playboy and folks whose minds are so obsessively
Penthouse magazines, considered to focused on a negative world full of
be pornogVaphic by AFA.
demons and nomographers.
They obviously have spent little'
THE GROUP urges we boycott time at Waldenbooks, browsing
K mart and its subsidiaries Walden- through the thousands of fine pieces
books,—Builders Square and Pace of wrltlng-whlch are on theshelves
Warehouse. K mart is.fighting back every week.
The strength of our country arid
by joining Playboy and Penthouse in
a lawsuit against David Canton, the foundation on which it was built,
Florida AFA director, who is one of our communities, is in its diversity
of opinion and culture. Certainly few
those urging the boycott.
AFA Is picketing K mart outlets ofus wish our children to grow up on
around the country, protesting the a steady diet of Playboy and Penthouse.
retail chain's legal offense.
But growing up, reaching maturiGroups like AFA are simply dan-

Steve ;.<;
Barnaby
•7

ryTs~rh\e^m)ve4r-Ea^_si^nejs_hiU^
of different characters. Each chap*
ter offers us different choices. Life
just isn't a play populated by eyil
characters.
It would be best if AFA members
wandered down to Waldenbooks and
picked themselves up a copy of Hfir>
man Melville's "Moby Dick."
V:i
They would see themselves in the
destructive obsession of Ahab wh'6
left his men with ho choice but to
perish with him. They would-meet
Starbuck, a man, who like most of
us, struggles with the choices in \ite\
And lastly, they would see Ishmael. saved from all this nonsense, onl'
*by the grace of God.
Steve Barnaby is managing editor of the Observer & Eccentrfe
Newspapers.
i
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fromjout readers
Letters must be original copies and'
contain the signature and address of
the sender. Limit letters to 300 words.

System may
slight victims
of crime

Picketing
position
on

think it would be appropriate to rej
view the environmental legacy U S
'Rep. William' Broomfield woufd
have us live.
Tropical rain forests and their Inhabitants are disappearing around
the globe at an alarming rate. The
U.S., in a leadership role, must demonstrate, not just preach, a conserval
tion and wilderness^protection ethicj
That opportunity came last year in
the form of the Nevada Wilderness
Protection Act.
J
The act would establish 1.03 per*
cent of Nevada a federally protected
wilderness. Mr. Broomfield vote<J
for an amendment that would cut
that area almost In half.'Fortunatet
ly, the rest of the House saw the wis
dorh in protecting it all.
In an effort to stem the destruction of the Tongass National Rainforest, Congress offered a bill to ret
place the outdated 50-year harvesting contract, which Is heavily
subsidized by taxpayers. Mr.'BroomJfleld voted for a weakening amend}ment that would permit high levels
of harvesting from this ancient forjest and unique ecosystem. This foijest, once cut, will be lost to the world
forever.
I
Time and time again Mr. Broorrjfield has demonstrated his contempt
for most environmental legislation.
According to the League of Conservation Voters, a non-partisan organization that reviews environmental
voting records, It has been his history. Last year, he voted against thje
environment a devastating 80 pelA l ft 1» #vftI n * 1-1
*
. 1
cent of
the time.

To the editor:
To the editor:
The victims of crime deserve a
Good for the Observer & Eccencriminal justice system that pun- tric's position on April 26 criticizing
ishes criminals, not victims. Too of- ' the arbitrary ordinances passed by
ten our system dotes over the de- three communities enabling police to
fendant while being insensitive to make arrests for orderly picketing
the anguish and hardship It visits on public property.
upon the victim. National Victims' . To protest in our society has alNO MATTER how advanced the technology —
Rights
Week (observed last week) ways been a legally protected right.
and the Detroit incinerator was nearly state of
gives
us
an opportunity to focus pub- Unless trespass or vandalism are inthe art — there is simply no guarantee that havlic attention on this deficiency in our volved, peaceful picketing should not
ing an incinerator today will eliminate the heed
system and: to promote a greater 'result In arrest In West Bloomfield,
for alternative trash-handling methods tomorawareness of the actions we have Bloomfield Hills, and Bloomfield
row. :
-_
taken to correct it.
Township.
That lesson is just as true for the newly reThe Michigan Constitution and the
I must disagree, however, with the
opened Central Wayne incineratorjn Inkster, the
Crime Victims' Rights Act now editor's assertion that the reason for
still-closed SOCIA incinerator in Madison
guarantee certain rights to crime the protest Is of no consequence, only
victims. Among these are the right the plcketer'8 civil rights. The aborHeights and the planned Auburn Hills incinerator
to actively participate in the prose- tionists being picketed, you see, are
as it is for Detroit.
cution of the case, including the right denying the unborn something far
Closing the Detroit incinerator, whether perto speak at the defendant's sentenc- more meaningful than the right to
manently or temporarily, is a strong indication
ing. During National Victims' Rights picket; they are denying the pre-born
our suburban communities must redouble efforts
Week we must make an effort to In- with the right to life Itself.
to promote recycling; j u r e that all our citizens know they
^—-Peggy O'Dea,
ADDITIONAL STEPS announced for the Dehave legal rights if they become a
Many area communities are on. their way
Southfleld
victim of crime.
toward curbside recycling — asking residents to troit incinerator, apparently involving chemical
Recognizing National Victims'
separate their trash before putting it out for the scrubbers, are also welcome. Older incinerators
Rights
Week, we should rededicate
must
also
be
brought
under
the
same
tough
waste hauler. Other communities have opened
ourselves to Improve the Justice sysstandards
used
for
Detroit.-The
same
is
true
for
recycling centers, allowing residents to voluntem for victims. We must Insure that
tarily drop off items to be recycled. Each is a those incinerators still on the drawing board.
By closing the Detroit incinerator, the DNR. sufficient resources are given to the
positive step, but local communities cannot go it,
victims to help them cope with their
alone. For recycling to succeed, it must be made it clear it was putting safety ahead of.
traumatic experience.
profits when it comes to meeting the nation's
"achieved on a regional basis,
,
Richard Thompson.
tough air pollution standards — with'new, even
Prosecuting Attorney To the editor:
i We believe regional recycling has a bright fuJaracg A. Corcoran
Oakland County
Since April 22 was Earth Day I
ture _ but only If governments secure markets, tougher, federal standards soon expected.
West BloomfleldJ
The state DNR must stand up to political presin advance, for the goods to be recycled. We're
encouraged by. steps the Conference of Western sure, as it did in the Detroit case, to assure the
Wayne has already taken toward this goal and we most restrictive standards are met.
urge SOCIA members and other Oakland County - What all this could lead to is smaller, less active, but safer incinerators. And there's nothing
commyoitl^.to do likewise.
wrong with that.
Steve Barnaby managing editor
Suburban Commumcaiions Corp.
Keeping in : mmd that paper goods are the largBut whether smaller, safer, less active incinSusan Rosiek assistant managing editor
Philip Power chairman of Uic board
part<of'tW^waste stream, and that governerators will prove economically feasible is anDick Isham general manager
Richard.Aginian president
l ^ t # ^ 4 t g e s t generators of paperother question.
Richard Brady director of advertising •
Ye eawwr^iedjby Wayne County's ef-,
Fred Wright director ol circulation
The answer, in any case, is this: recycle now.

Broomfield
legacy: his
voting record
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Criteria is lacking
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Many issues decide school readiness
^ Q: My husband an'd I Just went to your district. If the curriculum is a
kindergarten round-up. Now, I'm not highly structured, academic oriented
Sure whether my son should start "sit at the desk and do dittos-forkindergarten this year because be is mat," and assuming your son is not
a very .yonng 5-year-old. He has a ready, you could be severely multiSeptember birthday and will be 5 plying his.present and future school
when be,enters school. Some chil- problems.
dren in his class were born' in DeIf, on the other hand, the kindercember and will be almost 6 when garten curriculum uses the develop;they start school. I think we should mental approach, he could experitold blm back a year. Tb'ls Is our ence school success as a young .5^first child to enter school and I doh't year-old. The developmental
jftant to make,a mistake. My hus- approach, which the Japanese Use in
band disagrees. He saysj'am infer- kindergarten, helps children learn
tng heVa failure even before he has how to learn. Children move at their
£ntereU^chool. What_do.youihlnk?,_ _jown pace.
—.— —- -—
_*•' A: I. Can't tell you how many parents I've talked to over the years
THe developmental curriculum Is
*wTio~hisurwlshrihey tradHeld'tteir~dcsrgnBd"tTrde~vetop"S5lf^e5teein"and"
$oung 5-year-old back a year — es- to ensures success in small tasks
pecially if. the child is. a boy.
that results in.generating positive
U All children do not walk or talk at feelings toward learning.
Xihe same time. And all are not necesThe developmental curriculum is
sarily ready for kindergarten at a alive, fluent and not boring to chilpertain magical age, be it 5 or other- dren. Learning occurs primarily
wise. This is the maturation factor in through hands-on projects, through
•^education and tons of research sup- exploring, by sorting, using blocks,
port the fact that children differ in holding, touching, feeling, through
their readiness for school.
creative learning centers, by using
On the other hand, much depends all of the child's emerging senses.
on the type of kindergarten curricuThere is still the necessary seat
lum your son will be exposed to in work but not where everyone must

. A:A:'

Jit V r ^ '

Your husband's concern is typical.
Men, from my' experience, have a
more difficult time being told their
son is not ready for school. He'll adjust because you say he wants the
best for his son. Tell.him the course
of western civilization will not
change -if his son graduates from
high school at 18 instead of 17. Also
gently remind him that he should
have gone to kindergarten round-up
to get %the facts. Encourage him to
talk to the kindergarten teachers,
they love their work and make decisons based on what is in the best iii-terest-of the child. - :
;~"
Although I wouldn't admit this at
a younger age, I am now convinced
-tbar,-alHactorsi)eing-eqoar;-no-oneknows the young child better than
you, the mother. Your Instincts and
the advice you received from the
professional educators says to hold
the boy back a year. So do I.

Doc
/ft Doyle

be on page 50 of a workbook on a
certain day. The child is considered
unique and allowed to move at his/
her own pace as opposed to beiDg
parf of a herd of cattle driven to pasture every morning. Please keep in
mind that workbooks and dittps play"
a roleAut.not to the point that this
Jormat dominates a child's day.
You indicatelhe kindergarTen pro-~
gram is your district uses the developmental, hands-on, exploratory
process. However, you also indicate
you have been advised by your principal and the kindergarten teacher,
Who has 22 years of kindergarten exDr. James Doyleis a former asperience, to hold your son back a
sistant
superintendent in the
year.
Troy School District. Questions
My suggestion is to take }he ad- for this column should be sent to
vice of the professional educatorss, Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccenthe same as you would take the ad- tric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
vice of your physician.

Finding conflicts where none exist
~ I GOT A CALL on Law Day from
Oakland Probate Judge Barry
Grant. Uh, oh, I thought - it's probably about last week's column.
The column dealt with a number
_- of Oakland County judges who are
getting ouL-from behind the bench
and out into, the community. They're
taking note of what they see in the
tpurtroom and reaChing out to help
-design some solutions.
Judge Grant's call did have to do
with the column. Did.I want to go
tine step further and consider anoth~—-^r^nn^f^udgejmtrja^j^^ju^ges^
serving on volunteer boards? Then
be filled me In on the controversy in
which he^ujdrbakland"Circuu Judge
Jlilda Gage are currently immersed.
JJ.• The slate court administrator's
office recently ordered judges who
sit on boards of directorsthat regularly appear in any court to give up
their seats or face discipline from .
the tenure commission.

I

It was based on an interpretation of a 1974 rule adopted by the Michigan Supreme Court defining-improper outside activities by judges. The
canon states: "A judge should not
serve if it is likely that the organization will be engaged in proceedings
that would ordinarily come before
him or will be regularly engaged in
adversary proceedings in any court."

And the commission will meet this
month to consider the cases of two
Wayne County judges, Probate judges Y. Gladys Barsamian and Joseph
Pernick. .
Both collect a stipend from the
hospital boards on which they serve,
Pernick from Botsford General Hospital In Farmingtbn Hills and Barsemian from Aurora Hospital in Detroit.
It appears that In their zeal to
have judges. remairLabove board,
the state court adminbtrators may
have over-interpreted the conflict of
interest canon. If a hospital or non-

Judith Doner
Berne

Gage serves™ the Children's Hospital
of Michigan Board for which
GRANT AGREES that judges
she
receives-no
money^Siiicg_Chilr
shouldn't sit on corporate boards,
dren's
Hospital
is
in Wayne County,
particularly for which they receive
it
is
similarly
doubtful
that a case
renumeration.
would come before her as. an OakBut he has a problem wiTTPforbld^-* land County jildge".—-^
ding them in sprvo on the bqarfte nf a ^
It's a judge's duty as a judgeand
non-profit, such as a hospital board.
caring human being to put someGrant serves on the Beaumont thing back into the community,"
Hospital Board from which he re- Grant said. "And there is not a betceives no director's fee but a lot of ter place to assist than to serve in
pleasure. Chances are slim that a the important area of health care for
hospital case would appear before a other human beings."
judge of probate.
;._.'.
~~ANTRONY Is^HalbothTGageand'
Grant are members of the Michigan
Judicial Tenure Commission, which
polices the states' judges.
.-:.-.-

-profit!s.ca£fijLojries_tefj^

"whose board, he or she sefvesNfie^
conflict Is easily resolved by turning
the case back to another judge.
Meantime, we need judges who
can see more of and give more to
their communities than from behind
the bench.
Judith'
Wrtei^eTneis^ssisfanT
managing editor for the Oakland
County editions of the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers.

TIFFANY MARBLE
•Thresholds of Mirble
• Marble Tab!«sMade lo Order.
• On tops & Riliirtga
• Coffee and End Tables
• Table Tops-Made to Ordtr
• Fancy Window Sills
• Plain WindowSilIs
•Sill for Bay of Bow Wmdoas
•Marble Wall Paneling ,
• Marbie Floor Tubs
• Flemble Marble for Curved
or Houndeed Posts
• Marble or Onyx Sin*s and Vanity
Tops-Up to.10 ft.
• Special Coiner Sinks and Vanities
• Bath Tubs and Showers
• Complete Marble Balh Rooms
• Marble-Kirchf rrCounter Tops"

-

"THAT RECALL is the stupidest
thing I ever heard of," said John
Richardson, DVM, wlio enjoys talking politics almost as much as he
enjoys seeing my elkhound in his
Farmington clinic.
Tim
A vocal and loyal Michigan State
University alumnus,.he was talking
Richard
about the virtually impossible job
of recalling three MSU trustees,"
They must know organization
I've written about this before, and
management and fiscal issues, be
John faithfully reads my stuff.
Those trustees ' helped make team players, understand the legisGeorge Perles athletic director lative and budget processes and
over the objections of President seek only the best for MSU:
There are no partisan litmus test
John DiBiaggio. In so doing, they
admitted holding several closed questions. "Our.g^Oal is trustee exmeetings in violation o/ the .Open cellence," Kelly said.
Meetings Act, for which they are
The Greenland White. PAC, to
being sued.
our knowledge, is the first universiMy column pitie3~lhe recall - Ty~grWp"bTits UiiflMnMicKlgaTir 'It~
campaign as futile and suggested was organized in 1987 but was dorpeople look to the political process mant for about 1½ years," he said.
to replace bad trustees with good Interest in it spread like wildfire
ones. After all, MSU trustees are jjhen the rotten news about the
nominated at state political con- Perles flap and the athletic proventions and elected by the voters. gram pushed ngws about MSU's educational programs out of the paRICHARDSON HAD delightful pers and off the airwaves.
news. He and other MSU alumni
are working in a Green and White
THE PROCESS by which politiPolitical Action Committee on ex- cal parties nominate candidates for
actly such a project.
the MSU board, the State Board of
"We're a mixture of Democrats, Education and the boards of the
Republicans and independents," University of Michigan and Wayne
said Richardson, who, as a former State is amazingly casual.
Democrats pick four men and
mayor, has some political savvy.
"Talk to Kevin Kelly;, he's execu- four women. Interest groups rather
tive director of the Michigan Medi- than abilities are emphasized —
blacks, Hispanics, Jews, the Upper
cal Society."
Kelly chairs the Green and White Peninsula, the Michigan Education
PAC, which has set a goal of rais- Association and, of course, "The
ing $15,000 this year. Anyone inter- Union" - the United Auto Workested in running for the MSU board ers.
Republicans casually pick nice
at either party convention may
contact him for a list of criteria, gentlemen and ladies but use no
Active candidates may send their solid criteria.
resumes, be interviewed and perYes, some good people get into
haps be endorsed.
office, but it's despite the political
. "We want to give them some process, not because of it. The
good options," Kelly said. Demo- Green and White PAC can only
crats will nominate their ticket help improve things.
You MSU zealots will be getting
Aug. 19 in Flint; Republicans, Sept.
mail from the Green and White
7inDetroit. " •
If Green and White PAC endor- PAC soon. Kevin Kelly's telephone
sees aren't nominated, Kelly said, number is 517-337-1351.
Meanwhile, you can guarantee
the board will look over successful
- p a m i n ^ tO jge. j f _ j m y m g r i l on the process will be Improved by
dorsement. "It might be all four, if"TurumTg-for DemoeraUc-or Repub*
might be one or two or three," he lican precinct delegate. That will
give you a direct hand in party
said.
nominations. See your county clerk
THE GROUP has sensible crite- by May 8 for a petition.
ria. Those it supports must be MSU
Tim Richard directs the Subalumni or demonstrate strong interest-in-4he=mtlori'8-first=land«- rurban=€ommWnicdtions^Carp^
grant university. It helps if they've News Service. SCC is the parent
worked in volunteer programs for company of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
MSU. •'.•
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EARN $1,000 A WEEK IN YOUR SPARE TIME!
• i

,4

"If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It"

— Westland Custom Marble—
36222 Glenwood* Westland
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road)

/TJEPKNDABLR CUSTOM SIDIMJ

( . noiui vi„yi suim*

721-0520
X.

(P,C-17A)*15A>

O&f;

Aluminum Cutters
Vinyl Replacement Window*,,

M-Sat. 10-5

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores t
SFA's Annual
Christian Dior Pantyhose Sale•.;/
Now 25% Off*

If you are an individual interested% in selling jewelry at home
shows similar to Avon, Tupperwa're, Christmas. Around the
World, ETC., you can easily earn $1,000 a week In your spare
time! We are international manufacturers of inexpensively priced
fine jewelry which you would sell to the public at wholesale
prices.-We consign this jewelry to trustworthy peop!e~and teach"
and assist them in getting started. YOU NEED NO MONEY TO
GET STARTED! All you need is the ambition and desire to be
successful.-We are a multimillioh dollar company now expanding to markets in Michigan. We need energetic people to help
us expand. We.expect our representatives to earn $50,000 a
year with no risk. AH that is required to qualify is that you be
over 18 years old and have a good credit rating. To begin your
exciting career in sales call Hal or Dave at 961-1439 between
9:00 A.M. and 7:00 P.M.

THE STAR IS BACK!

m>

:

20% OFF

^

MOTHER'S DAY SALE!
S a t , May 5th thru S a t , May 12
i

,

Fri. 10-8

draperu boutique
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warehou/e outlet only
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Welcome aboard for another exciting
season of cruise/dining.

flow in Piooie//
mofie (hfv f a t 9*30 - 5:30

The Star is the perfect setting for any occasion
• Now2.25to 4.90. Regularly* »3 to 6JQ
• The niosl desirable styles for combrt, sheerness, fit...

\ ''•

great looking legs!

• Choose from ail basic styles, including Diorissimo
Ultra Sheer and UMIure Ultra Sheer with t>crd®.
• In a selection of colors including, Rose fttal, Oeme Crepe,
Black Orchid, Sand Taupe, Alabaster, Crystal prey,
While, Navy and }cl Black.
• Hosiery Collections

•fcKentige indicates reduction ol( regular prices,
'lycra is a registered traderrurk of the DuPonl Company.

The Star Specializes In
* Business Meetings
* Corporole Entertaining
* Customer Appreciation
Dinners

* Ooportmenlal
* Weddings
Celebrotions
• * Reunions
* Employee Porties * Groups of Any
» Theme Cruisos
Kind

For reservations and informoiion coll:

Groups 125 or more) Coll

(313)259-9161

(313)259-9160

M a | o r c r e d i t cards a c c e p t e d .
Olft (•rrlflcotet or* always avaikbbt Rtttrvatront a«*pt*d year round.

THE STAR OF DETROIT
troy * Fairlane

• ^

Experience the City Like Never Before .

^^^^H^m^^^^^^^^^H^^^^^l^m^l^^^^^

•iMiliMloacT
'Comforter/
Unoloimtd
•Bed/prcad/
•Wallpaper OiMlom Droperie/I
Cu/tom Blind/ •Teitiool BftW/
•To//Pilloui/ •fllOMMfOwtttfaw
•BothTowH/
•Plooemol/
• Reodu mode
•nivaa.ipaieii;^
OurfaiA/
iuorchou/e oullct only

IMH
OflCti fnon.-fnt 9:30 t o 5:30
MO'Cd funclAu.
UrNi-V- 1 -* "Olo/ed
fundou. 5914061
59l-e06t

iMiA

19'0'f

•;i
i

•!

•

(Layaways & Previous Sales Excluded)
7239 Lilley Rd.
Hours:
459-3370
(in Pilgrim Village)
M-Sai.10-6
CANTON
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FOR ALL YOUR LAWN & GARDEN SUPPLIES!

SEASONAL CLEARANCE!

itiin

r.Kt
M n
Hilt»'«*

SAVE $ 10.00!

COVERS APPROXIMATELY 7,000 SQ. FT.

COVERS APPROX.
2 0 , 0 0 0 SQ. FT.

CRABGRASS
PREVENTER
PIUS UWN IWTIUIER

iJ

19-4-4 _

r

Nonle l«'

fqdi'th* OabgtBV* *i=*»
Utii T«t !«»•

h

Reg; $26.95

,d<! i C t h

Reg.
$13.40

Preveitfet.

• /

Yari-We
GlAWNltE

A SPRINKLER TO FIT ANY SIZE LAWN & GARDEN!
Reg.
$10.96

SPIKE IMPULSE

Keg. $12,98

Regular S7.9G

5-FUNCTION
PLASTIC SIED BASE
5,000 SQ. FT. BAG

5,000 SQ. FT. BAG

-S"

-

Reg..
$14.95

10,000 SQ..H;. BAG
Reg. $24.95^.16.95

5,000 SQ.FT. BAG

.

-

•

<

_

•

-

//!•:

IMPULSE SPRINKLERS

Reg. L
S3.9G

r^*'

•

Reg.
$27.49

Reg.
$10.88
_

*

,

METAL BASE

Ea(h
NYLON " Y "
W/SHUT OFF

„ 3 , 2 1 7 Total Bags ChainwWe ^ N 6 Ralnchecks

i s i . - . i i ' i ! : * ^ ^ ^ . - ! . ' : u^s;c-.>•:•'. . A ; ^ ~ x v:- ;j-..-_ 1 '.. I .

5/8-IN. x50-FT 4

UAP
^ i i ^ 16-OZ.

COUPOIM

TIP & MEASURE

DURAFOAM GARDEN HOSE

QHTT I

4-CU. FT. WHEEIBARROW^ j

Jtegular.S5.99JAlU2.Sl
After S3.00 Mfr. Rebate

Regular
$17.88

lrT^fUtarrImpeffee4tor>-doc&ju)Lalfgt> use. (Irregularity in (ray only •
uneven finish.)
"
:—•-

>

WM..ACO ZINC HOSE NOZZLE.
fr:V,,,-j'
WITH ADAPTER & WATERSTOP & " t v i ^ *

-t-ivM-ui'J-.;

Rebate
-Limit 1

If Perfect!
$34,961

If.iUI

LAWN OR ALL PURPOSE FOOD

MALATHION
Rfg. St.99

, ^^r-

• WHh'the purchase of obove garden hose.
A $2.96 Value-Limit 1 Per Purchase

1 coupon per family. Void after Wed.. May 9.

•

5-LB. BOX

0URSBAN

^VJ

24-IN. ALL PURPOSE POLY RAKE

Re*.».« / ¾ ¾
©•

m

-'pM
(eg.
$9.29

BfODFGRADABlf'

NO CLOG
FEEDER

Reg.
$5.29

J-1/2-LBS.

Packed With I-Lb. Food

Reg. $1.47
Beg.
$9.89
-'i

PT. CONCENTRATE...Reg. $11.96...9.96
'

/

•

SUPER COUPON

drCOK
Reg.
S2.9C

I

ACO LOGO SPORTS CAP i WHITE COTTON GLOVES
Regular $1.96

WAY OVER
1 / 2 OFF!

Aoadi

Regular $1.15

Su^fSjgl

BOX OF 12, 40-GAL.

SSJS*^

NYLON SHUT-OFF
Regular 96c

US£ FOR MAYING AND COOUNGl

STATIONARY SPRINKLER J
. Reg. $1.88 Ea.

I

Your Choice
limit One

Regular 88c

FOLDING
LAWN CHAIR

With Thrt CwMfl Ami
Pwclw*# Of $3.00
OrMor*.
20 x 25 x 1

16 x 20 x I 2 0 x 2 0 * 1
15 x 20 x 1

Reg.
$4.-19

Reg. $2.19
After $1.69
Mfr. Rebate
Rebate Limit 1

FURNACE FILTERS

16x25x1

PKG. OF 4
..^Afcs, ANT TRAPS

EA.

*

1'coupon per family. Void after Wed., May 9

Reg. $11.88

/f'M^M
VMr*^^
M

*"!. C^0"

MULTI-POSITION CHAISE
.

-

•

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST RETAIL HARDWARE CHAIN...
THERE'S ONE NEAR YOUt

Rtf. II2.8S 1 1 , 8 8

MONDAY THRU
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

9 TO 7

9.9
SUNDAY

10 TO 5

IVTfNOEO HOURS At DFARBORN ROStVIKf l KVOMA f VI
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 9 TO 4

. * • * , . * • * • «• * • « «« vr*vw*p p
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s: A Braille of an idea for
ByPat8chutte
staff writer

I <•

'Children have an
incredible capacity for
teaming,
visually
impaired or not. And
having not ever seen
the written word
before, Braille comes
as naturally to them as
visual reading would
come to a child with
their sight.'
— Debra Bonde

In a world of darkness, It takes
thought to provoke brightness.
Brightness not in a sense of light,
but in a'sense of conquering one's
handicap. And nowhere else In
the world is this more important
than with children who have been
dealt blindness.
Debra Bonde Is raging a battle
against blindness in children with
a. medicine that may have been
overlooked. Her medicine is
books. She publishes children's
books in Braille.
There are about 40,000 blind
children, in the United States. Of
that number, less than 20 percent
can read Braille. Bonde blames
the lack of Braille books for the
problem.
"The books are very expensive
and this has led to an incredibly
low percentage of children who
can read Braille," she said. "We
are really trying to change this."
There are only two major
Braille book manufacturing companies that produce children's
books. For example, the book
'Charlottes Web/ done in Braille,
would cost a parent $37. And
while these companies put out
very important Braille text
books, they only publish a few
children's books.
This is where Bonde saw the
need to get involved.
"My own children, who have
their sight, are voracious readers
and I feel that it's very Important
for children read," said Bonde.
—i$o-I-was-looking for a voeationthat helped other people and decided to get into Braille publishing."
/ Bonde, who said she was "really shy," decided she could work
out of^her o^n home to publish)
Braille books.
So starting back in 1984 with a
slate and a stylus, poking one
hole at a time, then graduating to
a Braille writer (types In Braille),
Bonde founded Seedlings Inc., a
non-profit organization that
makes Braille books for children.
In the first year Seedliris palns-
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takingly put out 200 books.
"Doing it by hand is so tedious," said Bonde. "One mistake
and you've ruined the whole
page."
Bonde was then turned on to an
Apple computer program that allows the transcriber (a person
who writes in Braille) to set-up
the page on the screen, correct
any mistakes, then store It so it
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8ondehas-come uP~^witha--tmedicine>'^for~blindne8s^^: :beenHegallyH3lind^ince-birtrrtnd--tcfatryHrtim
books. Through her company, Seedlings Inc., she Is publishing grade.
^
Braille books for children like Dawn Mattson of Livonia, who has

.^s

could later be printed. This Is
when Bonde made Seedlings Inc.
into a full-time vocation.
Seedlings sells its Braille books
for half of what the major companies do. At $17.50, and with
over 100 titles (Seedlings started
with 12 titles), Bonde thinks parents have an easier time affording books for their visually impaired children.

Dawn Mattson is fleet of hand in opening the
key lock on her locker. With luck, she'll have
her books stowed away and be on her way before the betl rings to end class and fill the hallways with students.

So Bonde packed up all her pa-,
per, equipment, transcribers, and
what ever else she needed and
moved her outfit from Detroit to
the old Livonia Bentley High
School on Hubbard and Five
Mile.
-"I'm really..excited. My basement just wouldn't hold any more
stuff," said Bonde. "This is a really big step for Seedlings. Being

Please turn to Page 3

Who read to see

ByPat8chutte
staff writer

1
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Seedlings Inc. actually sells the
books at half of what it cost to
make them. Grants, donations,
and fund-raisers cover the rest of
the costs.
"It got to a point where I had
boxes of Braille paper stacked up
to the ceiling in my dining
room!," she said. Braille paper is
thick and heavy, resembling a
Manila folder.

in the basement was nice, but we
just didn't have any more room." «,
Understand that Braille books
are quite a bit larger and heavier
than regular print books. The average one weighs in at about five
pounds. And the heaviest one?
"That would have to be "Superfudge," by Judy Blume," said
Bonde. 'It's printed.in three volumes and weighs about seventons! I've worked up some pretty
big muscles hauling them to the
Post Office."
Among some of the more popular children's books that Bonde
reproduces are; "Sesame
StreeLErnie's Big Mess," "Dr.
Seuss' Mr. Brown Can Moo, Can
You?," and'The Helen Keller Biography." Bonde has even published some of her own books.
"We put out a scratch and sniff
alphabet book," said Bonde. "We
put scents to words, like apple,
banana, coconut, etc. >. we also
put out a book that has printed
words with the Braille so that
parents can read along with the
children."
To someone who has his or her
sight, it would seem that learning
how to read with your fingers, especially as a child, would be a
very formidable task. "Children have an incredible
capacity for learning, visualjy
impaired or not," said Bonde.

"Awesome!"
__.You could say based on that
that Dawn Mattson didn't mind
being interviewed.
Between school, gymnastics,
reading, eating, roller skating,
boys and pretty much everything
else that an energy-packed 14year-old likes to do, Dawn found
a few minutes to talk on the telephone. More importantly, she
easily found the phone.
Legally blind at birth, she lost
her sight completely in the third
grade, but Dawn's world is anything but dark. Just talking, one
can feel a certain level of confidence — call It dynamic — rarely associated with a young teenager. .
It's like she's a fast-moving executive packed into a 14-yearold's body. She's excited about
everything, especially going to
the 1990 U.S. Association for
Blind Athletes' Summer National
Championships in Colorado
Springs, Colo., this June to com-

pete in gymnastics with other
visually impaired athletes.
"I CAN DO most of the mat
moves, like back walkovers,
handstands, one- and two-handed
cartwheels,- said Dawn, who also:
likes to "knee-board/like waterskiing behind a boat, but on your
knees."
"Knee-boarding when you can't
see is pretty weird," she said.
"You can hear the water rushing
by and feel it underneath you, but
you can't see.it. I love it."
Roller skating also ranks pretty high on Dawn's list of fun
things to do (behind eating and
boys, of course).
• .• "I'm taking •$roller skating
dance lessons at •Riverside Rink
(in Livonia)" she added. '
As far as eating, fast food is a
distant third behind her mom's
(Sharon) spare ribs and her dad's
(Ron) barbecue chicken. And
along with listening to music
with her friend Jill Heathcock,
13, they also talk about "boys."
"I JUST BROKE up with a guy
I was going with for three years,"
said Dawn. "I just started going

out with another guy."
But beyond boys, athletics, eating, and music, Dawn enjoys
reading the most.
"Move to read and Seedlings
. has helped me put a lot^with getting books,' said Dawn. Her favorite Seedlings book is "The Story of Zale," a story about a unicorn. 'Tve.been reading (Braille)
since kindergarten. I like mysteries, romance novels and especially ghost stories."
Dawn's the only visually impaired student at Frost Middle
School in Livonia.
Problems? "Naw, only sometimes I trip people with my cane
by accident," she said.
Once at home, Dawn likes to
spend time with books, whether
it's her friend Jill reading to her,
or reading Braille books on her
own. It's a favorite time for her.
"You can be much more independent by reading, it also makes
your school work easier," said
Dawn. "I can also read in bed at
night because my parents can't
see a night light. . . I don't really need one, do I?"

Her white cane is her faithful companion and
its rhythmic tapping sound helps Dawn, among
other things, find her way to the school van at
the end of the school day.

Staff photos
by Quy Warren

Dawn (left) Is quick to react after finding with htr studies from paraprofetskmsl
the answer to a question In one of her Christine Droi, who works with the vlsu- v.
Braille books, but she also gets help ally impaired.
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style reflects writer's
DearLorene,
Thank you for your column. It U
definitely enjoyable reading.
Would it be possible for you to.
"do" my handwriting?
I am a 54:year-old female. I
taught elementary-age school children for over 30 years. I loved it! I
miss the children very much as I am
now retired. Ugh!!! I even hate the
word.
r
Thought you might enjoy this* little
story. Thirty years ago I wrote a paper, on handwriting analysis arid
received an A for presentation and a.
C for subject as the instructor
thought it was unsuitable superstition for. a college course. Then he
asked me (o analyze his writing.
Keep up your column a$ it is a
bright spot in today's news.
'•:..:<:'":
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Westland
DearJ.S.,
I enjoyed your interesting letter,
especially the little story about your

JN AREAS of Importance, you are
orderly and neat. Everything has its
place.

'J. graphology
Lorene

Your thinking Is done in a logical
manner. You do not rely on intuition
to supply the answers.
When your signature and the text
of your handwriting are compared, I.
can see you want to impress others.
instructor. Ah, skeptics!!
high priority. You are somewhat Your, actions may often be designed
Your slavish adherence to copy- slow to make changes and probably- to elicit the attention" you seek. It
book reflects your 30 years of teach- most comfortable with the tried and seems quite possible you have a.
ing children'to write properly. How- true.
long-felt need for more attention, esever, since you have not made many
pecially from the opposite sex. »
Modus operandi!* methodical, and
deviations, even since retiring, I
In your relationships with others,
have to think you are a woman who careful. You dislike being rushed and
you'can
be rather charming. Hancontinues to follow the lessons you having to meet deadlines. Determidling
situations
with tact comes easination keeps you with a task until it
learned in your early life.
ly
as
you
want
to
get along with othYou are also a woman'of great in- is completed. When one job is fin- ers and avoid friction. You probably
ner strength. And while retirement ished you like to ease, not jump, into have some friendships that are of
may not be your choice, you will the next one. T
long standing.
deal with it and come out on top.
I can almost visualize you in the
classroom patiently working. with
Graphology Tip: Tact Is suggested
I SEE a traditional orientation in the children and listening to their,
when the small, letters M and N
your handwriting. Security has a needs and joys.

>Mh Green

singles connection
• International Singles
Institute.
The International Singles Institute
will host Betty Byrd's "Guide to Relationships for Singles," 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, May 3, at the Rarhada
Inn, South Telegraph and 11 Mile
Road, Southfield. For more information, call 559-6726.

• Cherry Hill Singles
Cherry Hill Singles has a few
openings on its mixed golf league,
which starts at 5:30'>.rn- Friday,
May 4, at Hawthorne Valley Golf
Course, Merriman just north of Ford
Road, Westland. For more Information, call 563-2694.

• Super Singles
Super Singles and Great Expectations will sponsor a "Singles Open
House" 7:30.p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday,
May 4, at the Troy Hilton Inn, Troy.
Admission is free. For more information, call Brian Granader at ^ 4 3210.
•.••••

• Super Singles
Friday Super Singles will have an
Ole Time Rock and Roll dance, 7:30
p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, May 4, at
the Troy Hilton in Troy. Admission is
$3. For information, call 649-4184.
The, group also will have a "Birmingham Singles Bash" dance party

7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Friday, May byterian Church of Northville, 200 E.
11, at the Birmingham Community Main, will have a variety of events
House, 380 S. Bates, Birmingham. . during May. Activities include bicycle trips, single parent seminars and
Admission is ?3.
singles weekends..For more information, call Marcla Myers at 349• Singles Getaway
Singles can "getaway" on a low- 4062 or 669-6772.
cost weekend trip Friday-Sunday,
May 4-6, to the Irish Hills. Activities • Oakland/Macomb singles
include volleyball, nature walks,
The Widow and Widowers Group
dancing, canoeing and a variety of of Oakland/Macomb County Singles
workshops: For more Information, sponsors open dance parties 5-9 p.m.
call 531-2756 or 669-3647.
Sundays at Peppers Restaurant and
Night Club, 35101 Harper at 15 Mile,
• Trl-County Singles
Mount Clemens. For more InformaTri-County Singles will have a tion, call the hot line at 445-1286.
dance parly 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday, May 5, at St. Francis K of C
Hail, 21900 Middlebelt, between • Bethany Northwest
Eight and Nine Mile. Admission is
Bethany Northwest will have an
$4. For more information, call 842- all faiths' "Don't Worry. . . Be Hap7422.
py" dance Friday, May 11, at Our

Lady of Sorrows Social Hall, 23615
Powers at Shiawassee, Farmington.
Admlsssion is |6. For more information, call 553-2105. '.*
•

St. Genevieve •
St. Genevieve Catholic Singles, a
group for Catholic Singles ages 1835/meets 7:30 p.m. the second and
fourth Sundays . of the month at
29015 Jamison, south of Five Mile,
east of Middlebelt. For Information,
call 261-6379 or 427-7868.

• Starl iters
Starliters 40 and up club has a
dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays at
the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly, Redford. Admission is $3.75 and includes
a live band and refreshments. For
information, call 776.9360.
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taper in size, especially in a right
slanted handwriting.
/ / you would like
your
handwriting
analyzed in this
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.

Please' use a full sheet of white,
unlined paper, writing in the first
• person singular. Full signature,
age and handedness are all helpful. And feedback is always welcome. (Thanks to D.D. of Westland andV.F. of Livonia for their
objective feedback.)

Workshops offered
for knights, damsels
Ever dreamed of being a damsel
The workshops will be geared
in distress? How about a knight in toward participation and exercises
shining armor?
. rather than classroom lectures for
Well, dream no more. Just sign people of all skill levels. Although
up for a free actor's workshop; set the workshops are open to people
for. Wednesday, May 9. The work- of all ages, the afternoon sessions
shop is sponsored by the Michigan will be more for high school stuRenaissance Festival and will be at dents.
held twice — at 3:15 p.m at Troy
There is no commitment to audiAthens High School and at 7 p.m. at
tion
or participate In the Michigan
Oakland University's Varner Hall
Renaissance
Festival by attending
in Rochester.
the
workshops.
The festival will
Herb Hanson, president of Sak
open
Aug.
18-19
and run through
Entertainment, will teach the
Sept.
29-30
on
weekends
in Holly.
workshops, concentrating on iraprovlsatlonal techniques. Hanson
Registration for the workshops
has experience In street theater isn't required, although it Is sugand has directed shows for Walt gested. For more information, call
Disney World, Epcot Center, MGM Michael Short, entertainment diStudios and Renaissance festivals.
rector, at 645-9640.

• Widow's Organization
The next meeting of the Widow's
Organization, 7 p.m. Wednesday,
May 9,- will feature Michigan AttorTiey~GeneTal^Ffank_JrKelfeyT The - 7
meeting will be at the Henry Ford
Centennial Library, Michigan Avenue east of the SouthfieldJ^reeway,,—
Dearborn. For more Information,
call 582-3792;
•

Single Place
Single Place, through First Pres-

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
OrCMrVr

FOR ITSELF...
But who is speaking to potential new customers in
your area about your service? Getting To Know You:
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair, exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarming package filled with needed
information about selected community service companies.
Join the finest merchants and professionals by subscribing
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you.

GcTf l N G

To KNOW

{JOU

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE
To bMonM a »pon»or, can (800) 645-6376
In Ntw York Stat* (600) 632-9400

A
—We recently-sent invitations to •-.—
our friends:to join us for the; celebration of our 79th Anniversary,
a very happy time for us and the year's biggest
savings event for our customers. .
As thorough as we tried to be with our mailing,
we know there's the possibility that we missed some people
who would like to come by for a delicious hors d'oeuvre,
or a tasty piece of jewelry, or a visit with old friends.
-.-...'•'.

l-tinG=Size
men's shop
Tall Wen
Over 6'2"
Big Men
Over 220 Lbs.

What's on sale, you ask?

the item of your
choice when you
bring in this ad I
oiiooovWESIUNP: 7040 Wayne Rd.
.ODnoi:hfebr»Weitlaod Shopping Center
729-5800 >

*r

KrandaH Anniversary Certificate.
It's worth $79 toward the purchase of jewelry
already salerpriced at $150.00 or more, plus an additional

20% OFF

i

Call us, fax us, drive up to our door
and rush right in. We'll see to it that you get your very own

WANTED!

Come in and see
over 500 exciting
new styles designed
especially for you,
Treat yourself
to these great
new looks!

x

If we missed you, please let us:know.

$79 savings for each $1,000.00 of ypur purchase

•

.

Everything.
Isn't that.easy to remember?

&<Son4-

JEWELERS AND GEMOLOGISTS SINCB 1911

FIRST FLOOR, TOP OF TROY BUILDING 755 WEST BIG BEAVER ROAD AT 1-75
362-4500

Our 79th Anniversary Sale Is Tuesday, May 1 through Saturday, May 19.
Special Sale Hours: first week, (days of wine, cheese and hors cToeuvres),
Tuesday-Friday, 9:30-9, Saturday to 6; then Monday-Saturday, 9:30-6, pkis Fridays to 9.
Ask for details about our weekly drawings for a $790.00 Krandall Gift Certificate
(no purchase necessary, you need not be present to win).
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Fashionable
students set

t*

pholos by GUY WARREN/staff pfiotOflfaplK*
u

You have to use a bit of imagination to see Stephanie Gfbrvano Bleakley dressed to a T" for the annual fashion merchandising
(left), Gina Vlahadamis, Adam Brokas, Heather Jarosz and Lisa class fashion show.
By 8ue Mason
staff writer
What do democracy and a fashion show have In common?
Well, if you're students in the
Livonia Career Center's fashion
merchandising classes, the answer
is everything.
Forty-two students have been
planning the program's sixth annual spring fashion show, and each
decision has followed the principle
of majority rule.
"The students do everything,"
said teacher Cindy Fairless. "They
pick the fashions, they choreograph
Gina Vlahadamis (above) gives a Deanna Cordini a new trendy their own act, they plan the entire
h^ir-styTe-wh1le-wa1tinrtoreheafS-eV"white-RattyTrKmttte-and^thirig-It's really-unique-and^n^r
Melanie Gallo strike a "Vogue" pose on the practice runway.
^ 1 1 ^ learning process for them."
The democratic process started
last September,.when the students
had to decide what tack to take
with the show after finding out that
the auditorium of Churchill. High
School wouldn't be available.
The decision was to take a more
professional approach and the
Livonia Marriott at Laurel Park
was booked for the Saturday, May
12, show.

of narrowing down the music for
spring and summer casual and show has fallen on Jennifer Moryc,
the show, said production manager
countrified to formal and high a senior a Franklin High School.
Amy MacFarland, a senior at
fashion, MacFarland said. Bridal
MacFarland has been involved In
Churchill.
fashions also will be modeled dur- a few shows, including one the stuing the show. Retailers range from dents did for Sears. She said she
A definite for the show is Madonna's "New Vogue." It will be the The Gap to Mark Keller in Bir- may have some pre-show jitters
mingham.
music for the opening act, and the
May 12, but those will depend on
instrumental version will be used
MacFarland Is excited about— -bowuervous the models^are.
for the grand finale.
managing the show. She enjoys
"We've done a few already —
MacFarland has bad the task of
being in charge and organizing the the big one was for Sears — so I
lining up retailers to provide the
show as opposed to being a model.
think the big nervousness Is gone
fashions and prizes for a raffle, a
The change in locations for the now. I think we'll be more relaxed
task she said hasn't beeo easy.
show has made organizing it for this."
"weird," shv said. Since the stu"I've made all the contacts with
If the show is as successful as
dents don't have, access to the ban- previous ones, the students plan to
the stores and 11¾ been really hard
quet^ facility for rehearsal, donate at least $1,000 to DIFFA.
convincing them that we're a worMacFarland has had to recreate Fairless doesn't see a problem with
thy cause. It was easier getting the
the stage area In the faishlon mer-. it.n'he banquet room has seating
students. Theyjsay sure because
— . — -for^a^
" ay^et-outof-s^hooWor-a day-to- -ehandising-elassroom.——
rehearse."
"If ev£ry student sells four tickAnd even though it has been difHELPING WITH -set. design is ets, we'll be right there"
ficult, MacFarland has been able to
Steve Schaeger of MetroVlsion of . Tickets for "Mode Nouveau" are;
Livonia. Steve O'Leary, a senior at available at the Livonia Career
line up 29 retailers from as close as
Churchill and a student in the ca- Center, 8985 Newburgh Road,
the Laurel Park mall next door to
reer center's commercial art pro- Livonia. They cost $1^50 each. The
the Marriott to Birmingham, Ann
gram, lias done the graphics for the deadline for ordering is Tuesday,
Arbor and Southgate.
show.
Students will select their individMay 8. For more Information, call
And the job of emceein? the the center at 464-3500.
ual fashion." for everything from

•,"

The students also decided such
thingsas a name for the show
"
e~ Nouveau), what-would-be-1
served at the luncheon (Caesar
salad and cheesecake), what charity would receive the proceeds (the
Design Industry Foundation for
AIDS) and the music.
The students wanted a French
flavor and settled on- Mode
Nouveau, picked from a list of
words Falrless found in a French
teitbook.
DIFFA was picked from a list of
eight to 10 groups.
"WE BRAINSTORMED and
came up with eight to 10 groups.
There was strong support for an
environmental
group like
Greenpeace or the rain forest this
year, but when it came down to the
vote, they decided that DIFFA best
represented the fashion Industry.
"This generation really fears
that It will be affected by AIDS."
The students are In the process

Production manager Amy MacFarland (right) (from left), Sue Thomas, Stacy DeHority and
talks over positions with models Patty Knittle LisaCroll.

JFinding child care is a challenge Demand is growing
tj It is challenging enough for two
t forking parents to make child-care
[arrangements for their preschool
[children. For a single parent, It is
•much more difficult. If a day-care
'provider or sitter, or even the child,
lis HI, the parent may have no choice
but to use a sick day or personal day
'. ''(6 stay home. Thus, In the mind of
•the employer, this employee may be
; vie wed as "a problem."
jy Then, imagine life for the single
fpsircnt of a school-age child. Since
>(he school day is shorter than typical
1 day-care hours, parents now must
t(ely on "latch key" or school-age
[child-care programs.
\\ A single father moving to/the
! metro Detroit area in the near future asked me what the "latch key"
j programs were like here. I have previously researched before- and afteri^thoolchild-careprograms^and told
j^lm that I thought most districts in
j'the area had' very advanced proiljtrams.
!;<'"But do their programs cover
now days, conference days, winter
ireak $nd spring break?" he asked.
And what about the two weeks beween the end Of school and the start
f camp and the end of camp and the
I start of school?" Well, I hadn't
j (bought about that, because I hadn't
'feoufht like a single parent. Even
Jttr two working parents this can

I

child care
Marcie
Walker
White school districts are continually improving
programs to help care for the children of working
parents, single parents won't find it easy.
present a serious dilemma. His situation Is further aggravated because
he will have no family in the area.
TO FIND some answers I called
several Oakland County school dls. tricts. Each one surveyed provided
school-age child care during school
days, and each had a summer program with extended hours for the
children of working parents; yet
elaborate arrangements must still
be made to cover all of the cases
mentioned above.
In Birmingham and Bloomfleld
Hills, each elementary school has a
school-age child care program; during winter and spring breaks and
conference days, programs are of-

fered at a few of the schools, but all
of the children In the districts are eligible for them. But, In some cases,
parents would have to drive a considerable distance to take their children to a new location. While snow
days are infrequent, no care Is available. In the Birmingham district,
there Is a 10-day gap between the
end of school and the start of camp,
and camp ends in mid-August
However, My Place, a drop-In
child-care center In Birmingham, ,1s
geared toward handling these situations, and will take children for full
days during these times. They also
have a program called "My Club"
which of fere lower hourly rates.

West Bloomfleld offers school-age
child care, but none during winter
and spring breaks. Similar problems
with the start and end of camp exist
there. And the extended day for the
camp is 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., which
could be cutting It close for working
parents.
OF THE districts surveyed, Troy
has the most complete summer program, running* from June \B through
Labor Day, from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., if
needed.
While school districts are continually Improving programs to help
care for the children of working parents, single parents won't find it
easy.
*

*

Possible solutions Include making
arrangements in advance for these
days with a licensed family day-care
provider or with a high-school student within the same district Another option is to locate a neighborhood
child-care center with a "drop-In"
program or a center specializing In
such care.

Marcie Walker is a freelance
writer who has researched the
subject of child care in the metro
Detroit area. Write her at Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 805
E. Maple, Birmingham 48009.

for Braille books
Continued from Page 1
"And having not ever seen the
written word before, Braille
comes as naturally to them as visual reading would come to a
child with their sight It actually
takes adults who have lost their
sight more of an adjustment than
the children."
Scratch and smell stickers are a
great Idea for the visually Impaired. But what about pictures in
Braille?
"The jury Is still out as to what's
meaningful it you've never had
your sight," said Bonde. " 'TouchMe' books with things like puppy
fur and beach sand are popular
with the children."
.,
According to Kathy Donagrandi,
a teacher/consultant for visually
impaired students In Livonia,
Bonde's work with children's books
in Braille is priceless.

'The Jury is still out as
to what's meaningful If
you've never had your
sight*
— Debra Bonde
Braille publisher
Bonde puts a lot of time Into her
vocation. That time is best defined
by quoting her friend Bill Peary of
Ludlngton who said: "Debra, what
do you do to support your Braille
habit?" Peary makes Braille books
for junior high and high school students.
Her challenge Is that only onefifth of all visually impaired children In the United State* can read
Braille; most children's books in
Braille are priced beyond what
parents can afford; and abon all,
bright young minds art inrtonrty
wanting to matart ttfc^rfBisat
Wllj
grown up minds.' '

"Seedlings has opened up a
whole realm of possibilities that allow visually Impaired children to
have their very own books," said
'One p * r i & J u t i W ^ t k * +
Dooagrandl. -'They' really tore
Wroakintfndgrerence.
J
them!"
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in action
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous Friday.

'
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>
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•
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•

•

munlty Arts Building of the State mission is |2. For more information,
Fairgrounds 1-3 p.m. Friday, May call 274-7067.
11. For more information, call 774• NAIM
2203.
-1
The Wayne Chapter of NAIM, an
• Activities Club
.-'; - .
organization for Christian widows
A new social club is currently • Lamaze education
forming for people ages 20-33. ActivThe Lamaze Childbirth Education and widowers, will meet-at 8 p.m.
ities to be explored Include weekend Association of Livonia Is offering Wednesday^ May,9, at the Msgr.
trips, camping and sports. For more . several classes beginning in May, Hunt Knights of Colombus Hall, 7080
information, call Rob Deierlein at Classes should start two; to three Garling Dr., Dearborn Heights. For
537-9273.'-.'.'.
months before the baby's due date. more information, call 425-2621.
.
. '
.
>
Classes offer information on preg• Craft Bouquet ..
nancy, labor, delivery, breathing • Advocates toastmasters
The;Advocates Toastmasters Club
A: Craft Bouquet, featuring gift^ techniques', relaxation exercises and
meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at the
ideas for Mother's Day,.will be from comfort measures.
iO a.m. to 5 p.m; Saturday and SunClasses starting soon: Wednes- Omega Family Restuarant, 34824
day, May 5-6, at the Allen Park Civic days, May . 9-June 13, «Novi High Michigan Ave., Wayne.
The Wayne, Westland and Garden
Center, 15800 White St. Admission is School; Mondays; May 14-June 25,
City
Advocate Toastmaters also of$1. For more information, call 792- Faith Community Church, Novi;
fer
advanced
public speaking proThursdays, May 31-July SfMemorial
4563,.
..' ; "-..'•;:•>...
grams.
Speakers
are video taped for
Church of Christ, Livonia.
private
evaluation.
For more, inforTwo presentations - * a Cesarean
• Genealogical research
"Making the Most of the Census childbirth preparation film a\ 7 p.m. mation, call 427-5005.
Records" will be the topic discussed _and a breast-feeding discussion at 8
—
" by James N7,Tacksdn"at" the"2"p.m. "p.m. — wllIEe Tuesday," May! 5TaT~-•VValkjng club
Saturday, May 12, of the Detroit So- St. Matthew's United Methodist 'A walking club is looking for peociety for Genealogical Research. Church, 30900 Six Mil Road, Livonia. ple'interested in walking in small
The meeting will be in the" Explorers
For more information, call 462- groups at a slow or moderate pace at
8:30 a.m. in Livonia area malls and
Room Of the Detroit Public Library, 0890. ......
parks. Optional restaurant visits will
5201 Woodward Ave., Detroit. For
take place for' weekly discussions,
more information, call 642-7953.
• . Redford Suburban League
The Redford Suburban League mutual encouragement and to moni• Handcrafters
will have a luncheon at noon tor progress. For information, call
The Handcrafters will host their Wednesday, May 9, at Vladimer's of 261-4048.
Spring Arts and Crafts Show 10 a.m. Farmington Hills. The program will
y
' to 5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, May include the installation of officers • Toastmasters
Toastmasters International meets
5-6,.at Brighton High School, Main for the next year.
6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Denny's, 7725 .
Street and South. Seventh Street,
N. Wayne Road, Westland. For inforBrighton. Admission is $1.50. For. # Craft Gallery Show
more information, call 397-1650.
Craft Gallery Shows will offer a mation, call 455-1635.
variety of folk art and Victorian
craft on 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday, • Embroiderer's Guild
• Detroit Handweavers
The Livonia Chapter of Embroid'* The Detroit Haridweavers and May 6, at Roma's of Garden City,
[Spinners Guild will meet in the Com- 32550 Cherry Hill/east of Venoy, Ad- erer's Guild of America meets at 7

p.m. the third Tuesday of each
month at St. Andrew's Episcopal
Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile
and Six Mile roads/Livonia. For information, call 422-5986.
• Tibetan Buddhism
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
Study Group offers meditation and
discussion of the Buddha's teaching
at-7 p.m. ThursSays at Stuckey Elementary School, 26000 Fargo, two
blocks south of Eight Mile Road, one
block west of Beech Daly, Redford
Township. For information, call 5381559.
"
• Medical assistants
The Garden City Medical Assistants Association meets at 7:30 p.m.
the second Tuesday of the month in
Classroom A of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, Inkster Road north
of Ford Road, Garden City.

• Computer club
The Radio Shack color computer
owners group, a computer hobby
club, meets at 7 p.m. the third Tuesday of each month at the VFW Livonia Post 3941, 29155 W. Seven Mile,
east of Middlebelt :in Livonia. Free
admission and open to the public.
For details, call 203-2474.

Northwest YWCA, 25940 W. Grand
River, at Beech Daly. Cost is |3.75
and includes a live band and refreshments. For Information, call 7769360.

• Information Center
The Information Center has volunteer opportunities available In in for-,
mation and assistance, care management and Home Share. For informa• Starliters :
The Stariiters 40 and Up Club has. tion, %call 282-7171 between 9. a.m.
a dance 9-12 p.m. Fridays, at the . and 5*p.m. weekdays-

anniversaries
Raymond and Lynda Pietryka

Raymond and Lynda"Pietryka~of"
Livonia recently celebrated theif
• TOPS
25th wedding anniversary with 60
TOPS, No. 53, meets at 6 p.m. family members and friends at a
Wednesdays at St. John Episcopal dinner reception at the Sveden
Church, 555 S. Wayne Road, West- House in Farmington.
land. For information, call 728-0299.
The couple exchanged their wedding vows on March 13, 1965. They
met through work, shortly after he
• Family Service
Family Service of Detroit and had been discharged from the U.S.
Wayne County needs people to be Air Force and she had graduated
perinatal coaches, providing infor- from high school.
mation and support to first-time parHe is an employee of the City of
ents.
Livonia. She works as a noon aide at
Coaches are trained and su- Coolidge Elementary School.
pervised b y professional staff.
The Pietrykas have three sons and
Through hands-on experience, par- a daughter-in-law — Steve, Chris
ents learn the joys of parenthood, and Ken and Gina. He is an avid
guided by their coach. For informa- hunting enthusiast and she enjoys
tion, call 961-1584.
collecting crystal and dolls.
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YOUR LOVED ONES
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lW2^5Rggg_; , one of. the country!? finest communities, for senior living, is centrally
located within only 1()-15 minutes of almost allDetroit cornrnunities...and to an excited Grandparent
eagerly awaiting that big hug irom their ^
that's important.
^ It's; also comforting to know that in the uniike^^yent of an emergency, loved'ones are close.by.
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DGJL- and be closer tb^yolir loved ones
Join us at
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House every Sunday afternoon from 2-4.
for details. Delicious refreshments.*
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Groups need host families

medical briefs/helpline
• ADDA/Ch.A.D.D.
The Attention Deficit Disorder Association/Ch.A.D.D. is sponsoring a
rap group session at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 3, at the Farmington Public Library, 12 Mile east of Farmington Road. For more information,
cal.l 464-8233.
t
• Alzheimer Club
The Alzheimer Club, a'support
group for all care-givers of people
suffering from Alzheimer's and related disorders, will meet at 10 a.m.
Thursday, May 3, at the Livonia Senior Center, 15218 Farmington Road,
Livonia. For more information, call
522-2710.
• Asthma seminar
Dr. Robert Weinstein, an allergist,
will give a free lecture on exercising
and asthma at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 3, in the auditorium of the Bentley Center, Hubbard at Five Mile,
Livonia. To register, call 523:9277". ""..
• AMI Conference
The State Alliance for the Mentally III of Michigan will hold its fifth
annual state conference Friday, May
4-Sunday, May 6, at the Sheraton Hotel In Southfield. It is being co-sponsored by the Community Mental
Health Boards-of Wayne, Oakland
and Macomb Counties.
Friday topics to be covered include "The FDA and the Drug Ap-

III

proval Process," "Research into the
Treatment of Schizophrenia," "An
-Update on Neuroimaging in Psychiatry" and "Research Programs at Lafayette Ciinic on Serious Mentall Illness."
Saturday's sessions will include
workshops and a panel discussion on
the media's portrayal of mental ill' ness.
For more information, call-AMI at355-0010.
,

927-7833, or write to 6131 W. Outer
Drive. Detroit 48235.
Interested in sharing your culture
• Blood pressure
with another person? If the answer
Volunteers for the American is yes, then there's several foreign
Heart Association will provide free exchange student programs interestblood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to ed in hearing from you.
4:30 p.m. Monday, May 7, at the
Several non-profit programs are
Bentley Center, Hubbard at Five looking for host families for students
Mile, Livonia. The screenings are de- who will be coming from throughout
signed, to detect high blood pressure ,the.worl(Lto Jhe.Unrted States Xor.the_
-and-provide:counseling on diet and- coming school year. Among those
medication.
looking for families:
• Breast health
© JDF Tri-A-thon
. BotSford General Hospital will ofInternational Education Forum
The Juvenile Diabetes Foundation fer three breast health awareness is •looking
for host families in Red-.
will hold its 11th annual Tri-A-Thon programs at 10 a.m. Tuesday, May 8,. ford and Garden
City for students
8:30 a.m. Sunday,' May 6, at thejGen- 7 p.m. Wednesday, May 9, and 2 p.m.
eral - Motors Technical Center in Thursday, May 10, at the hospital on
Warren and the Dearborn, Falrlane Grand Riv*er in Farmington Hills.
Office Center in Dearborn.
Participants .will learn about the !
Participants can walk, jog or bike risk factors affecting breast disease,
for diabetes research, competing for new diagnostic techniques, research
a grand prize of. a 42-inch wide and treatment updates. Woman over
screen TV, watches, video cassette 35 who have never had a mammorecorder or Genesis video game sys- gram and attend one of the educatem. For^spohsorforms^onrTbTFrri-" ~tionai~sessions wiltTeceive~a~vouch1formation, call 569-6171.
er for a free mammography screening at the hospital.
Advanced registration is required.
9 Myasthenia Gravis
Ii'sncvei (oolite io
l u m how lo jwir.i Just cill us
Gov. James Blanchard has de- Call the hospital community relaand sign up for a
clared Sunday, May 6-Saturday, May tions department at 471-8069 for
Rcxl ( /osssw tmrningclass
more
information.
12, as Michigan Myasthenia Gravis
Awareness Week. MG is a neuro- • Volunteers needed
Training for crisis intervention/
muscular disease that causes extreme weakness of the voluntary phone and walk-in counselors for the
muscles of the body. Symptoms can Dearborn Crisis Center will begin
American Red Cross
range from fatigue and loss of bal- Monday, May 7. For more informaance to droopy eyelids, slurred tion, call Joanne at 584-7800 bespeech and difficulty in talking, tween 11 a.m. and 4 p.m.
walking and breathing. For more information about the disease, call the
Myasthenia Gravis Association at
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HOME GROCERY
SHOPPERS
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"Let Us Shop For You"
A\V\. MIIIMII
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Comumer Inloimotion Cente<
Oepl. 10. Pueblo, Colwcdo 81009

who will be arriving in August from well as people interested in serving
Europe and Asia. The students will as area representative. For more inspend one or two semesters in this formation, call Marie Bayne of
country. They; will have their own Westland at 729-7945.
medical insurance and bring their
• Pacifice Educational and Culown spending money.
tural Exchange (PEACE-USA) Is
For more information, call IEF looking for host families for students
coordinator Christine Cysic at 837- from Japan, Spain,' Thailand and .
;0ii8, _:.:.
'...
._..... _Hong Kong who.will be arriving in
August. They will have their.own
•. Student Travel Schools is look- medical insurance,'sending money
ing* for host families — young cou- and return airline ticket. '
For more information, call
ples to retirees and single parents —
for exchange students, who will PEACE area representative Beverly
*
spend 10 months inxthis country as Cameron at 227-1912.
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DANCE PORTRAITS
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Special.
Delivery
Rate
For
Seniors

•6-4x5 Dance and personality poses, All different
poses, in an Attractive Mini 'Album
•By Professional Danca Photographer
•Bring costumes - Dance shoes - Props (Costume
Change Permissable)

Underpriced
by Stratford1

Your choice

"We Discount Luxury!"

of 10 colors
Also
available
in
sleeper.

Special s 24.50
Gall (Of Appointment

jLc4*t6 uotbuxit Componu
28030 Joy Rd.
Livonia, Mich. 427-6080

513 West 9 Mile
FcrndalD. Mich. 548-2255.

lOWLi

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320
6 Blocks N. of 10 Mile. '>/. block E. offMain
OPKN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY til 9 P.M
NOW OPKN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M.

For a - F R E E Shopping Guide
or Information .

Call 8 3 5 - 7 4 2 0
Fax 9 3 7 - 2 4 9 0
Write P O Box 39207. Redtod. Ml 48239

Yo\ir new
neighbors

Create Your .Own
Bathing Suit!

jusf

moved
in...
Did you meet them yel?
Almost 1 of every 5 Americans moves each year, and •
-ivhorevef-Amefteafts-mover"
Gelling To Know You welcomes Ihem, with much
more than just "Howdy."
Getting To Know You and
its sponsors make new
families in town feel welcome with a housewarming
package full of needed information about' selected
comrrtunily services. Getting To Know You is the
best way fine.merchants
and qualified professionals
can invite new business,
new friends to. come in.

Nscompute'rized
^swi.mwear
custom made
in a. few days to.
-#t_and-f latter
your 'body.
*-

Select just the right
fabric and vattern
from over —
100 choices.

\&Jeoc/i/ ($ound.$d.
Hunters Square

OcTTlfqOTc>

—

KHCW-yOUWELCOMING
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDF
To becom* « «pofl*or. c«ll

(800)645-6376
In N«w York Sut» (600) 632-9400

Orchard lake Rd.
at 14 Miie-RdFarmington Hills .

626-0254
Come See Our New Store
Just Opened In
——Rochester!——_
<^ Si
1144 E. Fourth St.
ROCHESTER
650-0412

immmhmwwm^

Dress Shop

SPRING & SUMMER

50% OFF
SALE
Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
On Selected Groups
Only
Hours: '
10:00 - 5:00 P.M.
Thurs. 'til 8:30 P.M.

H

B

APPLEGATE SQUARE
29389 Northwestern Hwy.
Between 12 & 13 Mile Rd.

A changing season brings many reasons, to give a gift
from \ieye~r feuelers. During our Spring jeuelry Sale
save on a beautiful selection of didmo\)Aannivcrsa)-y
rings, cocktail rings and genutonc jencih -fust in.
time for Mother's /)«\! A?i</ all tlvne sfwial
occasions, u ith the ones \ou love.
A. 9 Mcm/ruw J)ui>m»iuJ .AnntivrxiiN /vt'iiv;.
Koj.S2./y.\ NW-$/,/6(1..-.
li. 27 Diamond,\l mw Annixxrsany ROK.
R<.-g.$2-t\ .\WSIW..
C. 10 Diamond Channel Set, '': CM at Mr.
Ki^ S ^ V N!«i»-$7l\\*i
*Ah<> available in '.'/ O., 'n Ct. and J O .

AU
' vJ»> oi/c'r^l tti'vHtnt'iJi, tail.

Creating Moments To Remember

Nortrfend • Southland • LzsVzni • WWzti * Kali lahtj TOAD Center • Itxte Oaks • laVeskto • OaViandtoft• Brianvood • Lr,ooiaton• Wonder land • Macomb Mefl * Urwersa) \M - . <
• Summit Piace • Southfield at Da • Laurel Parkft3ce• Lansing Mail •to/id'anMa't • MEYER CHARGE, and all other major CteditCaids.
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BETHEL BAPflST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT.
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

525-3064 or 261-927$
Sunday School
.:,:.
^Morning Worihlp........
,.
Evening Worship
....,......:.,
Wed. Family Hour...
.,

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
.. 6:00 P.M.
..7:30 P.M.

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
, 533-2300
May 6th
9:30 A.M. WoYshlp Service
"My Cup Runneth Oyer" \
Pastor Nelson preaching
10:45 A.M. Church School lor all Ages
Wed.,May 9th-6:45 P.M.;
"Coping With Stress," Dr. David M. Hurst
_ Staff Nursery Provided

Rev. Wm. E. Nelson
KeV. Mark Fieldi-Sommera
Senior Paslor
•
Associate Pastor

9600 lever ne • So. Redford • 937-2424
Rev. Glenn Hopper .
Rev. LawreocoVYHto
WORSHIP WITH gS

'

yyi---

Rev. Tucker Gunneman preaching
6:30 P.M. Evening Service
Pastor Tucker preaching

•• ••

Wm. M.'Stahl, D. Min.,
Cheryf Kaye-Muslc Director

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
Welcomes You!

425-62liror425-1116
-rWNOAX^CJiOOL.
.....,
..-...,.8UN. 10:00 A.M.
MORN!NOWOR8W7^^^.™,^
-*™*m*x**
« B , C r EVENING W0R8HIP.
...:
......8UN.7K>0 P.M.
KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE 8TUDY
• .....WED. 7:00 P.M.

PASTOR

4 3 0 6 J Joy Road, Canton, 455-002?
(txiw<en M i i n Street and Lilljy Koid)
Sunday- Services

Sund«y School-9:45 A.M.
Morning Wor»bip - 11:00 A.M.
Evening Praise - 6:00 P.M.
Wednesday • 7.-00 P.M.
Adult Bible Study
Youth Program
Children's Ctubi

(Nursery Provided For All Services)
Dr. David A. Hiy, Pastor

'Home of Plymouth Christian Academy''
459-3505

5885Venoy

N0RTHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH

lUxmla. BaptUt

QiuttcU

Woahip & Holy Communion.
9:15 and 10:45 A.M.
Bible Class 9:30 A.M.
Nursery & Sunday School 10:45 A M .
' ^Fvie«Ja^85S«s-K-e4j45-P,M,
Come SriSre The Spirit!.

-W

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Two. * 459-3333
Oust Soulh ol Warren Rd.)

UNITY of LIVONIA
Publisher of the "Daily WordSundays 9:30 &11:00 A.M.
May 5th & May Sata.: Chas. Fllmore's
'Christian Healing* by O. Sorensen
May 9th: The Sorensen* on
: Leo Buscaglla's Book,
"Living, Loving and Learning*
28660 Five Mile Rd.

421-1760

Dial A Positive Thought

261-2440

REFO'fiMtDCHURCH~
IN AMERICA*IXMCC 'C-MMM*?

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR

+•

WonWp Service
9:30 A.M.

- - r ^ r i r ^ > - StwiiySckol
, ^ ^ ¢ ^
ii;WA.M.
v^fepnaunery prorlded
, 3#iQ0 lire Mile, Uronla
- Rev. JUjnoaiLVandeOlHMa
V

^^ftTOHANGER
ONLYONCE •

19

^.:.-.-.-:-.-:-.^.-.-.-.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)
. Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494
• 10:30 A.M. "
Worship Church School and Nursery Care

'v

"Wh^t Are We^Atl^Vbo^t?,, '

•|.;.;«X'

h »^> m » m**+ Jt

FIRST A P O S T O L I C
LUTHERAN CHURCH

[ 1 1 1 1 1 ^ . : . . . - . . .1.1

STTPAOt^RRESBYTERfAI^CHUHCHl_
27475 FIVE MILE RD. •LIVONIA, Ml

^1»^^

. _(one block West of Inkster Rd.)
Phone: 422-1470

M

ol \k*

. Sunday Services
at 9:30 and 11:00 A.M.

'1/jO

St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freler and Daniel Helwig
Worship Services 8:00 & 10:30 A : M .
Sunday School and
Bible Class 9:15 A.M.
trt Bedford Township

VISITORS WELCOME

.

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just West of Middlehelt
«7e-eeeo
Farmlngton Hill»
Worship Services
9:15 and 11:00 A.M.

3O900 Six Mils Rd. . David T. STrong,
(Bet, Merriman & MiddlcbeH) Minister • 422*038

10.00 A.M. Worship Service
10:00 A.M. Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study ClassNursery Provided

Church

ALDERSQATE

8«turd«y 4 ^ 0 * 6 ^ 0 P.M.
GUP 7:30, 9^)0,11.-00 A.M. A 1:00 P.M.

Society or St. PIa» X • Traddiontt Latin Mass

23310 Joy Road
5 Blks. E. of Telegraph • 534 2121
Mass 8chcdule: Sunday 9:30 a.m.,
Friday 7:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.
Rosary h Confession before Mass

422-0149
9:15« 11:00A.M.
Worship A Sunday $chool •

May 6th
Homecoming
"Looking to the Future"

May 6th
"Cornerstones of
Church Membership"

Nursery Provided
si*.:-

937-5170

$ 3 0 A M. WorahlpS-4YV*
6:45 A M . Sunday School (or aN
Aaei
11:00 A.M. Worahlp SwviC*
Chrlilian Life Club
«:30ThUC». Ag»t 4-«lh Oode .

36.500 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla'8 Oldest Church

i m i

*»* * I . M J ' . U *. t y **y.' y *i , i*.''

*jjjijy*yjy?y*"*

Nursery Available
Paatora M. Clement Parr and
Troy O. Douthlt
RoDln Knowles Wallace, Organist

L

'»''?.VAV.V.V.WI'!'ffl.W
'•'••••••y^'"-'""'-':

LurnQmi:,,,..
Lola Valfe; United Methodlit Church
A f tmffy on i Journey ol FfJih, FeUowiWp and Freedom

16176 Delaware at Puritan
265-6330 '
Worship 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:45 A.M
" Nurieryprovided

CANTON FREE METHODIST
. 44815 Cherry HHI Rd.
9815350
WOASWPfl.-OOA.M.
£f
6UNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 AM. ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^
NUR3ERY PROVIDED ' ^ R ^ ^
Vl8tTOR8 WELCOME

i • i.e.rre ».»t • i i f * i i M i i i f m i l , L•J , . ,,
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"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exciting Worship Center

0.

Praise

Chapel

Church, of God

(Church of God • Cleveland, TN)
$S5 N. Mill Street • Plymouth, MM8170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Suoday Mom>ng_Wor»hJp S Sunday SoSoot (age* 2-19)
:.. 10 00 am.
Sunday Evening PraJ»e Celebration...6.00 p.m.
Wedneiday Evening 8iWe Study & Kid» Ckjb>...7.00 p.m.

O U R S T A F F S T A N D S READY T O S E R V E
Roderick Trusty, Pastor
John Vaprezsan, Youth Pastor
Dan Lacks, Minister of Music
• Blck Pope, Minister of Evangelism •
Nina Hildebrandt, Socretary

CALL 455-1070

"It's Happening Here!"

.i.'.'.i;'.';'.-.-.'.. .'.•.•.-: •.^c^^|^.'^^^l"^'lf.^f.^.^.^%%^,:^''.f.|.,.|.'.'.|.,I*.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'•,.'.*.,.'.'.'.,.,.'.'.'.'.'.^.*•«.'.^.'.•.'.v
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COVENANT CHURCH OF AMERICA :

Rev. Jesso DoWitt
l

• . (Christian Cntircfi)
35475 Frvfl M.le Rd, 464-6722
MARK WcOILVREY. Minister
Steve Allen
. Youth Minister
BIBlE SCHOOL
(Atl aoes) 9 30 A M
8:15 A M. Service• Morning Worsnrp 13.45 A.M.
fven^rig Wcrship & Youth Meelk^S f 30 P.M.

334240AKLA.HOAY£W£'FAftM;NGTON
MICHIGAN «02<«(313)47US«0
"The church on the p e r k "
Sunday Worship. 10:45 A M .
Church School, 9:30 A.M.

Between Plymouth and West Chlcego

Radford. Ml 48239

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

Oarrler-free sanctuary'
Nursery provided

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

&
iidiiiiii-Iililj^S^ii;
'-'fS^W

Salem United Cbirca of Christ

-

Worship & Church School N-12
9:15 6. 11:00 A.M.
'
- Nursery Care
Provided

I Ministers:
1
John N. Orenfelf, Jr. • FredericX C Vosburg .

CHURCHES OF CHRiS'll

m^•x•:-^x•^:«^^^:•;•:^^v•:^^^v^^:•^:CT7!7

Rev. David B. Pennlman
Rev. Oeorrje H. Kilbourn-

Methodist

g7:l':^.^:.:^^-^:.!^^;^^^^;.'•^.^. .....«•. '•vx.;.;.X'?'.'.'.'A'

UNITEDCHURCH

Dr. W m . A. Ritter Preaching

Fi'rsf United

% * 1 • i

.•' ta '»6835 Sheldon Rd., Canton
I ^ f : ' (Just North of KMart)
- CW *
459-0013
'••
9:15 A.M. » 1 1 * 0 A.M.
' WORSHIP AND 8UNDAY SCHOOL
Handicapped Acce»»ib)«
Resource* lor Hearing and Sight tmpaVed

wX'XvlwW.W.WAW.'.W.M.W:'

May 6th
'The Chemistry of Opposites"

i>r. WilliamA.jRttljf

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

Barrier Fr«« • Pl««»« VUH

Come Worship In Our New Sanctuary

• Qr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth

Q»fl6THQ.8AXEB.PA8rOft

.."'•V
ST. TIMOTHY
? ^ i V-RESBYTERIAN CHURCH
' ^1¾ •"• 16700 Newburgh Road
! v
" '
Livonia • 464-8844
Church School and Worship 11:00 A.M.
"Qetllng Out ol the Clouds" •
Rev. Janet Noble
A CresVv» Christ Centered Congro^itioo

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

MAS8E8

SAINT ANNE'S CHURCH (In Red/ord)

Elevator Available -'

• Nurser> Provided* Wheelchair Acc«5vb!e«

Worship Seivlces 8:30 & 11:00 A.M;

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

1841 Middlebett* 421-7620
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
Worehlp Service

Centennial Celebration

Pastor Edward Zeli • 532-8655

•^^^>:->:<->>:^x-x

Or. David B. Church preaching
Mlnlatera:

•

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST

•-

YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.8.A.) .

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
Redford .534-7730
Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor

|
| 1 l l l l , l l l l
>'.'.'.'.'.'. .'.'. . . . . . . .'. . . . .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.M."-!-M-'^?S

^TTthnfrji

11441 Hubbard* Livonia* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin, Pastor
Weekend Masses
Saturday 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30, 10:00 A M . , 12 Noon

Phone 459-9550

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

45201 N. TorritorJa! Rd . Ptymooth
453-5280

8T. MICHAEL
Parish

^ ¾ ¾ ^

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9:30A.M.

In Plymouth

•>x-:->.'>y.'.*"•''' ..•i'.'.'.'

'y.

.

10101 W . Ann Arbor Rd. ( Plymouth
at G o W r e d s o n & Ahn Arbor Rd.

Worship Servlco'
8:30 end 11:00 A.M.

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

CATHOLIC

ST. JOHN NEUMANN (

.

Nursery Provided

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Farmlngton Rd.
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff
261-1360

JeriYYarnell, Senior Pastor
Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Youth Director: GlnnleHauck

CHERRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Randy Whitcomb
Worship Service
8:30 A.M. Morning Worship
9:30 A.M. 8«nd«y School
11:00 A M . Worship 8 * r v k «
•
Nureery Provided
r
3 2 1 Ridge Road
Jusl Soulh of Cherry Hill In Canton

44600Warren* Canton* 455-5910
rather George Charnley. Pastor

.

Rev. Richard I. Peters

.; Office 255-3333 • Spiritual Crisis Line 255-3339

NONENOMINATIONAL

.

D r . " .1. C. Moore - Pastor
Rav.Wm.
9ranham-Associate Pastor

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
'—w<w*tap-*4tfvic«i
:
8HX), 9:30 4 11:00A.M.
~~

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 e.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.'
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

Interim Pastor Joe Wade

.

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Wisconsin Evangelical Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 6:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M.
Wed. Family Bible Study/
AWANA 6:30 P.M.

_
.

^^'WTHERANCH^
WISCONSIN SYNOD

2 6 3 2 5 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hiils, Michigan

23800 W. Chicago, Redford, Ml 48239

.

' 7:00 P.M. •

20805 MiddtebeO at fl Mile

iv.'i 1 . 1 . . 1 . . . . 1 1

32940 Schoolcraft Rd. • Livonia

Pastor GHbert Sanders Ph.0

.

(Activities for All Ages)

Church 349-3140 — School 349-3116
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday Sc* obi 9:45 A.M.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M.
-^- Evening Worship 7:00
PMr——
Wednesday Service 7M P.M.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

•'^^'^- v******** *•' t ^ j ^ ' i ' . ' / . ' . ' . ' . v . ' . *• V i * ••»•-'•*-*»'"*-'

"

2364$Midd)ebefl.1'/tBJ*s.$.oM0Mi;6» 474-3393

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Kaxr, Pastor

.

Sunday Service Broadcast
.&aQAM^VMUZtEMJQ3.5_.
Nursery Provided
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.
at All Services
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MI8SOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northville
T. Lubeck. Pastor
w. Klnne, Associate Pastor

425-0260

EVANGELICAL1
LUTHERAN
CHURCHIN AMERICA

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

•

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-8
Randy Zielinskl. Principal
474-2468

30000 Five Mile (West of MlddJebelt)
Lrvonta* 421-7249

•AN INDEPENDENT
' BAPTIST CHURCH"
SCHEDULE O B ^ E g V i C E S r —

.

SATUROAY W O R S H I P 0 V M .
S U N D A Y W O R S H I P 830 4 M A M ,
SUN. SCHOOL/BIBLE CLASS 1 0 A.M.

. 937-22i

. . . I 1 . J'.'.'JV

«77

.

- — - C h i l d r e n ' s Musical — — —
"JESUS IS H E R E " By Julia Alford

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger, Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl. Pastoral Assistant

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A.M.
Bible Classft8 8 9:30 A.M.
Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Rscher, Pastor
Gary D.Headapohl. Associate Pastor

"Reconciled Reconcilers"

<

"FAMlCY A T T R A C T I O N S "

F f t r m l r v j t o n Hi!IS» 1 7 4 - 0 6 T S '

SundayScnool & Bible Classes 0:45 A.M.
Christian Scnool: Pre~School-8lh O.-ade

9:40 A . M . Sunday School
11:00 A . M . Holy Communion

•

Or. Don R. Rand, founder of HELPER Evangelism Climes

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri Synod

Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.

i eik. N. ol Ford Rd.. westieod

•

8:00, 9:15, 10:45 A M . and 12:05 P.M. .

.

We are a caring community, sharing the
love of JesOs and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and grow!

. rtOSWWA-TABOR IUTHEWW CHURCH I SCHOOL

Church & School

S& k"'d^'^k

r

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rav. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN
May 6th

•

SUNDAY. MAY 6.19*90 - HOLY COMMUNION
8:00. 9:15. 10:45 A.M., and !2:05 P.M.
"Worship and Sunday School

8ervlcea 8:30 »11:00 A.M.
Sunday 8chool & Teen & Adult
Bible 8tudle» 9:45 A.M.

Nursery Provided

Mrs. Donna Gleason
Director ol Music

"

Church Office 453-5252

&/' ^fmtofi

4KCO WflTH nRWTOWU. ROAD
FWUOVIX MXMCAN **'*>
« 5 2300

^

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Carol Heldt. Principal

ma.

_UiXHEEJAWCHJJBCH.._

2563O-QftAN0 RtVEfl-atBEeeH-DAtY- —
532-2266
REDFORD TWP.

Redford Baptist Church
.
ABC/
I USA

)^$€n Qiwsz

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI 8YN0D

•

MAY 3 NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER

,

May 13th - Mother's Day
Ali Mothers Honored

ACfwrchThat's GofieermifAbootPecpte^—-—

422-1160
<

8unday Worship 8:30 & 11:00 A.M."
Sunday Sohool & Bible Class 9:45 A.M. ^
Weak Day School, Pre-School, Kindergarten
Sharing the l.ove of Christ

11:00 AM-. -Worshipping at Jesus" Feet"
6:pO^P.M./God's True Church"

H

• Farmlngton and Six Mile Rd.

14175 Farmlngton RcL(Ju$t N. of Jeffries X-Way)
Jvohia • »
Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR

May 6th

H.L; Petty
--Paatet

WARD EVANGEL ICA.L I'RESHYTERIAN CHURCH

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

2S475W. Six M i t e , Livonia

EVANGELICACPRESBYTERIAN

Pfe^:::;:;:;;::::::::::::::::::::-:-:-:-:-::-:*:*^

>
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FAITH
-COVENANT
• CHURCH
Making

f

Faith A Way OfLifel

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Worahlp Service 10:45 A.M.
Evening Program 6:00 P.M.

35415 W. 14 Mile(at Drake)Farm. Hills
661-9191
J. Christopher Icenogle
Pastor
David S. Noreen
Pastor for Congregational Life
Douglas J. Holmberg
Pastor for Youth Ministries
Wednesday: Dinner 6:00 P.M.

Biblo Study and
Youth Groups.7:00 P.M.

*M^**ft*Aii^*fti^h^k^M

m
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Pastor's leading the way
for Canton congfregation
By Julie Brown

the past decade. When he came to
Canton, It was common for local
congregations to meet in public
•^.The past 10 years have been good schools for worship services. Since
isnes for worshipers, at Christ the that tjme', many congregations have
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church.
built their own churches.
.
"That certainly has changed, that
Church members celebrated their
lt)th anniversary Sunday, April 22. aspect." A building isn't the most imThe
congregation's, pastdr, the Rev. portant thing about a .church,. Au;
Roger Aumann, who's been with the mann said, but it's rewarding to see
church in Canton since its begin- churches become more visible In the
community.
nings, remembers those early days.
"The intent was to start_a newJLu- ' Aumann, 52, -came to Christ the
tfieran church in Canton." In 1979, he GoodVShepherd "directly from the
was called by the Michigan District seminary. He's a Detroit native who
of the Lutheran Church Missouri Sy- graduated from Detroit Lutheran
-nouMo-serve- as-tt - missionary-at —High-School and dld-hls undergradularge.
ate work at Valparaiso University in
Aumann, his wife and their-oldest Indiana, where he studied physical
son canvassed the area, visiting education and music.
nearly 10,000 people. In the beginHe left Valparaiso In 1960 to serve
ning, worshipers met at Eriksson El- for several years In the U.S. Navy.
ementary School in Canton for ser- Aumann then returned to Valparavices,
iso, where he met his wife, and comSeveral other Lutheran churches pleted his undergraduate studies.
in the»area assisted with establishing
the church. Worshipers bought propAFTER COLLEGE, Aumann waa
erty on Cherry Hill in Canton in called to teach at Lutheran High.
1981, and the next year dedicated School West in Detroit. He spent 11
their church building at that site.
years there, including serving as
head of the music department.
THE CHURCH now has 256 comAumann also coached baseball
municant members, he said, in addi- and basketball 'during those years.
tion to 140 baptize^ children who He remembers with pride the year
BILL BRESLER/staff photographer
don't yet receive communion.
1971 when his team.won the Class B
"So we're pretty close to 400 to- state baseball championship. A phch
The Rev. Roger Aumann is pastor of Christ the Good Shepherd
to pf that team Is on the wall of his
tal."
Lutheran Church in Canton. Worshipers at the church recently
Aumann,. a Canton resident, has office at the church.
celebrated their 10th anniversary.
He earned a master's degree In edseen changes In the community In
staff writer

ucational administration from Eastern Michigan University and took
several extension courses through
Michigan State University. After
leaving Lutheran High School West,
AUmann helped to start Lutheran
High School North in Ml. Clemens.
In 1975, he became principal at'Lutheran* High School East in Detroit.
Aumann had been thinking about
going to the seminary.
"This is something that I wanted
to do, even from my elementary
school days." He realized while in his
Jate 30s that he couldn't put off his
decision too much longer. In 1980,
-Aumanh-reeelved-bis-ministerial degree from Concordia Seminary in St.
Louis, Mo.
Worship is among the activities
Aumann particularly enjoys.
"That Is a priority. And teaching."
AUMANN AND his wife, Patricia,
a teacher aide in the Belleville
schools, have two. children. One son,
Stephen, Is a senior at Lutheran High
School-Westland. Their older son,
Michael, is married and lives in
Wayne; he and his wife have two
children and a third on the way.
In his free time, Aumann enjoys
hunting and fishing. He's been, involved in sports for a number of
years, and coached the baseball
team while in the seminary.
Aumann and his fellow worshipers
would like to see their church contin-

ue to grow and prosper. The church
building is on a 10-acre site, so
there's room for expansion.
"One of our goals is to provide
Christian education for our elementary-age children- here-in Canton
someday." .
His congregation has one called
teacher, John Hinck, who teaches
school at St. Michael in Wayne,
Christ the Good Shepherd's sister
congregation. Many elementaryschool age children from _Aumann's
church attend classes alSt. Michael.
. The church belongs,to the Lutheran High School Association, and
any-of-the tecnage-students-also—
attend Lutheran schools, Aumann
said.
"Probably the biggest goal is to increase our evangelistic outreach to
the community."
The Sunday, April 22, anniversary
service was rewarding for church
members. That morning, a guest
pastor, the Rev. Ed Narr from St,
John's Lutheran Church in Fraser,
preached on • the theme of "One
Flock, One Shepherd."
One of the biggest rewards of Aumann's work has been seeing the
love church members share wjth
each other in their commitment to
Jesus Christ.
• "That's probably the most exciting
thing that you see here." Worshipers
know that Jesus died and rose again
for their salvation.

church bulletin
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.

tonia in the Soviet Union after Tarmo had been held in prisons on and
off for eight years for expressing his
views openly.

urday, May 5, at the church, Farmington Road north of Six Mile, Livonia. For infprmation, call 425-9206
or 425-4995.

• Community Church

» Ghurch Wgrrterr"Christ Community Churclvof Cait- —cnurcn women United of-SuburThe Good Shepherd Church will ton has invited Christians from ban Detroit will have a fellowship
have a Red Cross blood drive 10 a.m. throughout the community to partic- breakfast at 9 a.m. Friday, May 4, at
to 4 p.m. Saturday, May 5, at the ipate in the National Day of Prayer Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian
church, 6500 N. Wayne Road, West- Thursday, May 3. The church, 45701 Church, 9601 Hubbard, Livonia. Doland. Walk-In donors may partlcl- Ford, just west of Canton Center, nation Is $4. For Information, call
pate. KoTTnfOTmationreaH-S26-542C
open 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. for 464-7727,
prayer. Non-sectarian (Jhristi
terials will be available to guide par- • Rummage~sale"
• 'Homecoming'
The Aldersgate United Methodist ticipants. Three occasions of group
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church
Church, Redford, is having a "Home- prayeV will be that, day at the will sponsor a rummage sale 9 a.m.
coming" at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. ser- churpb, including group prayer and to 2 p.m. Saturday, May 5, at the
vices Sunday, May 6. Former church praise 7-8 p.m., with a focus on church, 9600 Leverne, Redford.
-members-are-encouraged-toattendT—worldn eedrandisstresrForlnformaFor information, call 937-3170. The tion, call the church, 981-0499.
• Single Point
church Is at 10000 Beech Daly, RedWard Presbyterian Church, In CXH
ford.
• Rummage sale
operation with Single Point MinisA rummage sale will be Thursday, tries, is hosting a "Special Show*
May 3, at the First United Methodist case" concert by soloist Penny
• The Songmen
The Songmen, Thomas and Tarmo Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Terri- Stockwell at 8 p.m. Friday, May 4, at
Urb, will perform their unique brand torial, west of Sheldon in Plymouth the church, 17000 Farmington Road,
of folk music at 8 p.m. Saturday, Township. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 5 Livonia. For information, call 422May 5, at St. Agatha Church, 19650 p.m. and 6-8 p.m.
6865./
Beech Daly, Redford. The donation
Is $5 per person.
• Garage sale
• Spaghetti dinner
A year ago, the Urb brothers deSt. Aidian's Church will have a gaThe Ambassadors of Village Presfected to the United States from Es- rage sale 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sat- byterian Church, Redford, will serve
• biooa drive

.

\i

a spaghetti dinner 4-7 p.m. Saturday,
May 5, at the church, 25350 W. Six
Mile. Admission price Is f4.50 for
adults, $2.50 for children. There will
"t>e an auction at 7:30 p.m. For Information, call 534-7730.

Rod and Julie Trusty will be guests
of honor for a pastor's appreciation
service at 10 a.m. Sunday, May 6, at
the church, 585 N. Mill, Plymouth.
The service will include. a guest
speaker. The public may attend the
worship service. ™
; ~

• Kelso Twins

The Kelso Twins — Marilyn and
Carolyn — will perform In concert
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 12, at
Kenwood Church of Christ, 20200
Merrlman, south of Eight Mile. Contemporary Christian music and trad^
itional hymns will be featured. A
TreeWHr-offeriag will betaken, For
information, call 476-8222. •
Health Night

St. Edith's* annual Women's Health
Night will take place at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, May 3, In the Parish Annex Building, 15089 Newburgh, Livonia! The speaker will be Jan Murphy,
a registered nurse, who will discuss
the effects of stress on women. For
information, call 464-1222.
• Praise Chapel

• Open house

i

T

\ " I if

t
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1 1

! moral perspectives
Rabbi Irwin
^ Groner

The congregation and staff at
Praise Chapel Church of God are
honoring their pastor and his wife
during a week of special activities.

/•«-•. JV. . .*.. .v. . . •'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.v*..'..«
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Assemblies of God

'

Services
8:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
9:30 A.M. Adult Christian
Education
10:30 AM. Family Eucharist
and Sunday School

KENNETH R. McOEE, P A 8 T 0 R

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST

iVivAWAVAWi'.W.V.'AV.W.'.W.W.V
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FULL QO$PEL CHURCH
Of PLYMOUTH

am.awNaaT.
t B»oai N o«M«k\-1 e>«*i t <« w"
aUHOAV
WfOWSOAY
frt^ScNrtWOOAM.
a^SMx-SJOPX
WonNptt<»AM.»nd6O0PM. (C»«s«$ford>o«)
p*n«rjPrevM«41r)AM)
PMlorfrrtHowd-CMH-Wtt' Hn\69»>»>?

Preschool A K-8

15801 Joy Road near Greenfield

346-9031

Detroit 273-9632

CHURCHES OF
THENAZARENE
• " ' i t i

S*n3r^8»ra A 1030 irn, W«**J4»r» 10 im.
O w h &r*x>< A Youti Pro?*-*
Sunday* tO 301 m.
mrtu'j Closet Rm'i iKQ
Thiiiti 10 00 i nv • 4 00 P nv &
Slturtfiy lOOOim.-200pm. . . .
Stephen Bartlett, Rector &
Kathryn Teasdale, Deacon

.

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

.,.•:•:<•':•>: :•:•:•:•;•: :->::-::>::::v:l
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WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Plymouth CimortWgh
Joy R**J 4 C*riton Oant«f

Sunday Hworial Swvfca 10.^0 AM.
Wednesday NigN BiWa Class 8.00 P.M.

Wof»Np »«Yte« » * 0 A.M.
,
Sunday • c h o o l l f c l 1A.M.
Sunday £v«ftmg Youth Program S.-M P.M.
W*kiy Bib* Study
OonaW Ruft, MlrJilw Nur*«ryP«M0>d

36516 Parkdak, Livonia • 425-7610

. i r i i i i i i f i * * i - r .^^1.

Sunday Worship
1100AA1 & 6 < » ^ U t F * ) r w < * N « * * r < > Q !
Sunday School at 9,4$ A M .
Tiies: tad*s'Bible Study • 9; 30 AAV
VVod: FaniOy Night -7:00 P.M
| MjfkBjrrvs-Senior PiVlcx
ROTXTI k r r j - .Stoker of Youth
lanw T*|l>oti • NVftrttW of KVjsic

4M-9W7
,

V * * i I J I

45801 W..Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
013)453-1525.
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HRISTAbHLPHIANsR

v

,PlYMOUTH
CHURCH
OFTHE
NA2ARENE

8ervlc«t:

TRI-CITY A S S E M B L Y O F GOD
J tO1 Hannan Rd . Cwlci
321-0330
Blw. Michigan Av». & Paimec
Pn\Ot Rocky A. Ba/fa
Sunday School 9AS A.M.
Mofnfng Worthip 830«r>d 11:00AM.
£v*tfno,WO<»hlp«OOPM. .
Wed. f i/nlty Night 7.00 P.M.

May 13th, 2:15 P.M;
God Is Not A Trinity

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

ST. MARTHA'S EPISCOPAL

;.;.-,.;.;.;.;l.jlll.-.;u-..»>.'.'.'.'.'.':':'.'.V.'.,.*.'.'.T

PENTECOSTAL

9:00 AM. Christian Education for alt ages
10:OOA.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

'.•VA'A'AV.VA'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Vt'-'.'.'.'.'.'.W '.'.V

Falrlane West Christian School

United Atiembly of God

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist

A Barrier Free Facility for. the
Handicapped

(Assemblies of God)
41355SixMlloRd.. Northville
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

46500 N. Territorial Rd.. Plymouth
(t»twMn Sh*Won A Roc* Bd».)
Sunday S c h o o T ^ 10:00 A.M.
Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship
6:30 P.M.
Wed. Family Night
7:00 P.M.
Jack R. William », Pastor

15360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 481»
421-«451

9083 Newburgh Road
Livonia «591-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Gravetle, Vicar

26555 Franklin Rd.« Southfleld, Mr "
(1-696 4 Telegraph- West o( Holiday Inn) .
A ChariynaK Church »hcre pe<y>/«o/ manydeopninaliofis worship together
MORNING WORSHIP S:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
_
8UNDAY SCHOOL 10*0 A M .
Cefobratlon ol Pralia • 6:30 P.M.
7:30 P.M. W * d . Adult, Youth ft Children
Need
11.00 A.M. Wor»hlp 8«rvlc« "Lhre"
Prayer?:
or»WLOV1500AM
352-6205
Franklin Ro«d Chrtillan 8chool KGr»d» 0

N c r e c i y provided 6 l an services

SAINT ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

Brigb^njoor Tabernacle

Church:
352-6200

m

EPISCOPAL;

New Horizons for Children Day Care:
455*31%

Mother's Day will be celebrated at
Ward Presbyterian' Church, 1700
Farmington Road, Livonia, with five
worship services, beginning at 8
a.m., on Sunday, May 13. The Rev;
John BrCrimmins will deliver the
message. For information, call 4226865.

St. Paul's Lutheran School, 201
Elm, Northville, will host an open • Mothers to meet
house 9 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Wednesday,
The Ahtioch Mothers of PresMay 9. A chapel service will be at 9 choolers will meet at Heritage Park,
a m , followed by tours at 10 a.m. on Farmington Road in Farmington
Lunch will be available at 11:30 a.m. Hills, at 10 a.m. Monday, May 7, for ,
There—are—openings—in preschool—a-play-day-and-to-discusg future-ae—
through eighth grade classes. For in- tivities. For information, call 626formatlon,call349-3146.
'7906.
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• Mother's Day

I address this column to parents
who carry out their lifelong responslbility without formal preparation
or licensing, and in the absence of an
owner's manual. The following
guidelines are distilled from personal experience with parents over the
years.
First. Be loving to .your children.
Make them feel that they are wanted. Psychologists are now beginning
to point but what our fathers and
mothers discovered centuries ago,
namely the importance of love in a
child's life. The finest thing that we
can do for our children is to win
their confidence, so that they will
naturally unburden their hearts to
us.
Second. Don't expect the impossi-,
ble of your children. Many suburban
parents insist that their children
must always be at the head of their
class, Whether they are intellectually
and emotionally capable of such a
high standard.
TOO MANY parents bring unhappiness to their children through their
insistence that their youngsters must
make up for their parents' own fail*
ures. Such parents may deny It, but
they are really looking for rewards
and satisfactions for themselves,
rather than for their children.
Third:' Correct your children's'
shortcomings early. "In the beginning," declared an .ancient sage, "sin
Is like a spider's web; but unchecked,
it soon becomes like a cable." Moral,
evil is like physical Illness. Just as
disease is treated in childhood to
prevent serious complications later,
so faults are more easily corrected
in the young than in the mature.
Fourth. Never exaggerate to children the values of material things.
Early In life, the child of well-to-do
parents should be taught that money
is a good servant, but a harsh master.

You render your child a great dis<prvi(v> whpj- you sugges^ by word

or deed, that he, the child of parents
of means, is superior to his classmate, whose parents are of humbler
circumstances. It is s essential that
children be taught that the most important values In life are virtue, discipline and a sense of honor.
Fifth. Do nothing and say nothing
that you would not want your child
to do or say. "The talk of children In
the street," declared the ancient
rabbis, "is the talk of their fathers
and mothers at home."
YOUR CHILD can have little respect for his school, his teachers, his
house of worship, his neighbors, if he
hears you make unflattering remarks about them. If parents only
knew how vital and decisive In the
lives of their children are the examples which they set.
What is the finest and most lasting
bequest that we can leave to our
children? Hodding Carter, In his
book "When Main Street Meet* the;
River," quotes a very wise woman'
who once said to him, -There are
only two lasting bequests that we
can hope to give to our children —
roots and wings."
Every child should have roots, a
sense of heritage in the faith and
tradition of his family, his community, his ancestry. He should be fortified by the ideals of the past, sod the
wisdom and Insight preserved by the
generations before him.
Every child should also be granted
wings, Jhe opportunity to embark on
new paths, to seek new tnttaa,tofulfill his hopes and dream* la a unique
and singular way. Such roots and
wings can be grown only in a home
that provides h»piratk», wisdom
*ndfatt*'' r V ? > v •<'•- -\v j
5 « ^ T m i ^ ^ ^ . j ^ A Condatei/'TrMek'
<n
Southfield.
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: Nearly 500,000 Michigan youngsters will attend summer camp this
year*. They'll rally around a flagpole, •
tell stories and smg at campfires,
eat s'mores, swim, hike, canoe, learn
about computers, develop
gymnastic
skills and much more. v .
,' But, more important, perhaps, •
than leaning athletic skills and having Tun are the subtle changes irrattitudes, social skills and confidence
"Itha't. children learn at camp.
; While summer camps offer children the; opportunity to increase
their awareness of .themselves and~
develop self-confidence, finding the
camp the right camp can be a diffi-.
-cuitpro€ess-for-p'arentSr.——.—--• All children's camps in Michigan
must meet rigid standards that are
enforced by the state Department of
Social Services. In fact, Michigan's
licensing requirements are among
'; the toughest in the nation. ; Parents have two resources in
finding out about summer camps —
' the Michigan Section of the American Camping, Association and the
Michigan Department of Education.
ACA is a voluntary, non-profit,
" professional organization dedicated
' to maintaining high camp standards,
•Trained and certified ACVA camp
"visitors" regularly visit member
camps to see if they.are complying
with ACA standards. About 20 per'< cent of camps in Michigan belong to
! the oganization.
; The ACA Michigan Section publ' ishes a free annual directory of more
! than 70 member camps, with injor^
; mation on program emphasis, dates,
location, tuition and more. The
directory can be ordered by contacting the Michigan Section, 3208 West
Road, East Lansing 48823, or by
calling (800) 852-8268.
The state Department of Education's 1990 Summer Opportunities
Guide lists academic summer
camps, workshops and classes. The programs are listed by region
and cover a wide range of subject
areas as well as grade levels, Included are day classes and residential
camps in Michigan- and across the
country. > '
x
Free copies for the guide are'
available through the gifted education consultant at the intermediate
school district level or by writing to
_Nancy_ Mjncemoyer, Michigan - Department ofTMuca" >
__^_.
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SOLITAIRES
NO
OF CHANGE

church
bulletin
'„ The church bulletin is published
%.very Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in •
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.'
• Blood drive
The Good Shepherd Church will
have a Red Cross blood drive 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday, May. 5, at the
church, 6500 N. Wayne Road, Westland. Walk-in donors may participate. For information, call 326-5220.
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• 'Homecoming'

The Aldersgate United Methodist
Church, Redford, is having a "Homecoming" at the 8:30 and 11 a.m. services Sunday, May 6. Former church
members are mieouidged to attend.
For information, call 937-3170. The
church is at 10000 Beech Daly, Redford.
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Diamond Solitaire

• Community Church

Christ Community Churchof Canton has invited Christians from
throughout the community to partic' ipate in the National Day of Prayer
Thursday, May 3. The church, 45701
Ford, just west of Canton Center,
will be open « a.m. to 8 p.m. for
prayer. Non-sectarian Christian materials will be available to guide participants. Three occasions of group
prayer will be that day at the
church, including group prayer and
praise 7-8 p.m., with a focus on
world needs andissues. For information, call the church, 981-0499;

1/5 ct., . . . . $395 3/8 ct. . . ., . $895
1/4 ct. . . . . . $545 1/2 c t . . . . . . $1295
1/3 ct. . . . . . $695. 3/4 c t . . . . . . $2495
1 ct. .... . ; $2995
i '

• Rummage sale

A rummage sale will be Thursday,
; May 3, at the First United Methodist
Church of Plymouth, 45201 N. Territorial, west of Sheldon in Plymouth
Township. Hours will be 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. and 6-8 p.m.

Guaranteed 50% Increase In Diamond
Trade-In Value In 10 Years
10-Month interest-Free Financing
Three Month Refund Policy
Set in 14K Gold
Lifetime Diamond Warranty

»

• Garage eale

St. Aidian's Church will have a garage sale 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Sat*
urday, May 5, at the church, Farmington Road north of Six Mile, Livonia. For Information, call 425-9206
or 425-4995.

Trusted
Diamond
Experts
Since 1929

• Church Women

Church Women United of Suburban Detroit will have a fellowship
breakfast a( 9 a.m. Friday, MayA, at
Rowdale Gardens v Presbyterian
Chur&, Mdl Hyfcbard, Uvonia. Donation ii |4. For information', call
464-7727.

SUMMIT PLACE

683 8830

TWELVE OAKS
MALL

3496671

EASTLAND
CENTER

SOUTHLAND
SHOPPING CENTER

O 1990 J.B. Robinson Jewelers, Incorporated
FAIRLANE
TOWN CENTER LAKESIDE MALL OAKLAND MALL NORTHI ANn MAT I

3718660
287-3611
593-0660
247-6600
THURSDAY, MAY 3 THROUGH SATURDAY, MAY 5

588-7700
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569-2101
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into playthings
for the disabled

By Pat Schutto
staff writer

I
1¾

n

a

t

made toys before. I used to make all
kinds of things out of wood for my
friends and family, but^iever toys."

It's been awhile since "Pinocchio"
was transformed from a sharply
THE TOYS that Wilkie produces
shaven pile of wood into a bright probably wouldn't sell very well at a
young boy. (Rumor has it that he's a "Toys R Us" store. The don't haye
major driving force behind the latest blinking lights, electric motors, or
environmental push:)
make noises that go 'ak-ak-ak-ak" or
But the question that still remains ''ahhh-ooboo-gah.'' .is . . . whatever happened to GepetThe toys made in the little shop on
to?
Souix Street 'are simple toys.
Although his three children,. 1.0
The "Fish Wiggler" is one of them.
grandchildren and two great-grand- It resembles the "Plinko" game on
children may be growing like trees, "The Price is Right," in which a Manone of them contain wood, And sonite fish wiggles down a long
even though his wood shop in his ' board through a series of pegs.
basement may be a revved-up verAnother game involves wooden
sion of the shop that produced the doughnuts with textured tops (sandwooden boy, the results of his hard paper, felt, rubber) that are placed
-work aren't something that he neces- •on pegs. Very simple, yet it easily
sarily plays with..
captures the attention of a handiStill, his weathered face, thick, capped child:
wavy gray hair and well-used hands,
"These are some of the ones I re(hands that worked maybe every tool paired for children with special
ever made and,once built bombers needs," said Wilkie, pointing to a box
during World War II) could be a of toys that needed fixing. "They are
give-away to who he really is
used to get the kids' attention, simTed Wilkie. 78, of Redford is a re- ple, but they focus on it."
Wilkie really enjoys helping less
tired auto mechanic who has taken
his 36 years of expeftefic"e~\vitK tools, fortunate kids; it keeps him "out of
applied it to wood, and made himself the pool hall," he joked.
somewhat of a "Gepetto" to children
"Yeah, it keeps him out of my
with physical handicaps.
hair," joked his wife, Bernice.
Walking through Ted's house is
Wilkie's shop is filled with just
like a trip back to grandparent land, about every hand tool ever invented.
all kinds of neat things on shelves, Saws, hammers, planers, driller,
counters and window sills. The base- sanders, knurlers, routers . . . evment is where Ted turns his experi- erything. Someone with his skill
ence into toys.
could build just about anything, and
"Watch that the dog don't get ya," at that, make a small fortune doing
joked Wilkie, pointing at a stuffed < so.
dog that guards the-stairs to-JiisPlease turn to Page 12
basement wood shop. "I never really

.^m^mmm^^
>s

GUY WARREN/slsfl photographer

Ted Wilkie of Redford, a retired auto mechanic, and
Chris Lerchen show off two
of the toys he has designed,
using his 36 years of experience with tools, for children
with physical handicaps.

Tt^Co-y-rref Irvrorna'oiCs'ac-g-*r'l
e^-gNen ^OJ * th-o.e< 205'eoj'ai
d/iS'jTc<»«<'-'e'] fxc<a'<X'S K'itfA'e I'eo
and ai ae r-e'o'ui Get your i^ee cccy cy
Af.'.*\3
Consumer Information (*nl«f
Dep't. 10. Pueblo, Colorcdo $100?
' j S Ce-c-i'S*'*<e»A.3-.--!".>'<•>-••
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SERVE YOURSELF TO HEALTH... &
RECEIVE MOO WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES

©rrflfchtfd-Gr©wlM-——
33250 Warren Road
Westland.MI 48185
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422*7800
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COMMUNITY
COLLEGE
GRADUATES
Do you have
questions about
transferring from
a community-college
to Wayne State
University?

ROLL INTO BROSE
FOR THE GIANT
TRUCK LOA

• How do I apply
for admission?
• When should I
transfer?
• How many credits
will transfer?
For a copy of our
How to Transfer
Guide, simply clip
out and return the
coupon or call our
Opportunity Line
at 577-1000.
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BERKELEY CLAIMS THE FIRST THANKSGIVING
By Lorinda Kelde
special writer
The bright sunshine was almost blinding as my husband and I traveled along Route 5 toward Richmond,
Va.
. Although we were tired after a day of sightseeing in
Jamestown, we had one more stop to make, the Berkeley Hundred Plantation. Berkeley is reportedly Virginia's most historic plantation and the site of America's
first Thanksgiving. •
We reached the entrance to Berkeley at 4:30 p.m.,
near closing time. The dirt driveway was lined on both
sflies by a dense growth of tall oak trees as we drove
up to the three-story, red bri'cklBansibn.'•"
' ~~" ~~'
. 'Shrubs bordered the walk leading to the front door,
which was surrounded on both sides by two windows.
Afc I looked up, I counted eight more windows and two
chimneys that stood like sentries upon the triangular,
gray roof.
[AN ELDERLY woman~dres$ed in~a long, floral cos^
;ume dress greeted us at the door and~introdaced~her^
self as Roberta Luce. She then directed us to the base^
njent, where our tour began. .
•As we descended into the damp basement, it was
pfcvlous that it served as a museum. Large paintings
depicting early life at Berkeley hung on the walls and
op the right was a large display case containing bullets. .---.----.-.\ Close examination revealed that many of the bullets
contained teeth marks. During the Civil War, Berkeley
served as a Union hospital, Roberta said. Wounded soldiers were given bullets to bite because no pain medication was available.
Belt buckles and cannonballs were.other Union rel—icg-f ound-orhBerkeleyis s o i L —
_
BERKELEY BECAME home of the Harrisons, the
family that included a signer of the Declaration of
Independence and two U.S. presidents. It's said to be
th£ oldest three-story brick house in Virginia and the
first with a pediment roof.
It was built in 1726 by Benjamin Harrison IV and his
wife, Ann. Their son, Col. Benjamin Harrison V, inherited Berkeley at the age of 19 when his father was
struck by lightning while trying to close one of the
upstairs windows during a storm.
As we proceeded into the North parlor, Roberta

pointed out an impressive looking portrait of Col. Harrison hanging above the fireplace: He was a signer of
the Declaration of Independence and he also served
three times as the governor of Virginia.
Apparently, Col. Harrison enjoyed entertaining and
Berkeley was often visited by his close friend, George
Washington. America's next nine presidents also enjoyed Berkeley's legendary hospitality in subsequent
years.
. As we passed through the rose-colored double
arches leading from the north parlor to the south parlor, Roberta informed us that the arches, as well as the
handsomely carved woodwork, were installed by Benjamin Harrison VI at the direction of Thomas JefferTHE FLOOR in the south parlor is covered with a
dark blue tapestry rug with a floral pattern.
The antique, pie-crust tea table in the center of the
room Is unusual in that it not only turns but also lilts
for jerving,_Roberia-said. Jhe tablets set-with a-beau-tiful silver tea service.
"S^ove Hje-marble fireplace hangs the porlralt>of~
Elizabeth...Berfoot,. Thomas Jefferson's niece and
great-gr«at-great grandmother of the current plantation owner, GraceJamieson.
As Roberta concluded the history of the Harrisons,
she said that William Henry Harrison, Col. Harrison's
younger son, was elected the ninth president of the
United States in 1840.
He was the first Harrison .to become a president,
and returned to Berkeley to write his inaugural address in the room where he was born.
His speech is the longest on record of any U.S. president (2¼ hours). Harrison also gained the unfortunatedistinction of being the first U.S. president to die in
office. His grandson, another Benjamin Harrison, be~cTin^the^3KtpreslflejitIn 1888.
ORIGINALLY, THE land on which this home~stts~r^
was part of a grant made by King James I in 1619 to
the Berkeley Company. On Sept. 16,1619, a small band
of 38 men led by Capt. John Woodlief set sail from
England for the New World aboard the Margaret. .
On Dec. 4, nearly three months later, these men arrived on the sloping banks of the James River. Following the orders in their charter, they fell to their knees

IRIS SANDERSON JONES

Tour guides become Southern belles at the Oaklawn plantation in Franklin, La. where
. . ' • ; . • • . Please turn to Page 11 they gracefully stroll the halls of the historic home offering hospitality and charm.

A taste of
the Old South
in B&B stays
By Iris 8and*raon Jones
contributing travel ; editor
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crossroads
Iris Sanderson
Jones

—

i have a vivid mental picture of the Louisiana
plantation country, and it has nothing to do with
; either the Mississippi or the Civil War.
It is a picture of a young guide in a beautiful
antebellum dress. She was resting on a grand
19th century veranda, fanning herself in the
summer heat. Her hooped skirtlifted just far
enough off the wooden floorboards to reveal her
foptware, a pair of scuffed white athletic shoes
MICKY JONESand a pair of short white socks.
The Rose Hill plantation in
ghat's the way it is along the Mississippi RivFrederick, Md. displays its piler; north and south of Baton Rouge. The great
houses built before the Civil War are there in all
lared attractiveness.
th^ir pillared grandeur, but If you'peek beneath
Houmas House and other grand plantation housthfe surface you find the 20th century.
es open to tourists but not to overnlghters.
THE BEST example of this is found in the
There are bed-and-breakfast accommodations
IRIS SANDERSON JONES
wonderful old plantation houses offering bed- at Oak Alley, Madewood and Nottaway plantaand-breakfast accommodations'on the stretch of tions between Baton Rouge and New Orleans;
Old Man River that runs from New Orleans and at Cottage, Asphodel, Myrtles and Millbank The oak tree path leading up to Roaedawn
Plantation in Louisiana echoes with the sound
north past Baton Rouge.
in Feliciana Parish north of Baton Rouge.
of
horse-drawn carriages from pre-Civil War
These antebellum mansions are old in all the
Madewood Plantation, a large white pillared
expected ways, but they have the mattresses house on Bayou La Fourche, is straight out of days.
and modern facilities that you and I expect "Gone With the Wind." Rates for two are $100 a
when we stay overnight in America.
night. Oak Alley, where you walk through a tunIf you read your history, you won't be nel of century-old live oaks to the Mississippi,
surprised to learn that change is a natural part ranges from $80 to $110. Nottaway, said to bo
of; the Old South. This remarkable collection of the largest sugar plantation In (he South, costs
plantations, and the lush Southern life they rep- from $120 to |250.
resent, come out of a very short period in AmerAll are on the old River Road between Baton
ican history.
Rouge and New Orleans.
'
Mississippi plantations were built because of
NORTH OF Baton Rouge, in the Feliciana
four 49th century changes. Innovators learned to
granulate sugar and to remove seeds from the Parish area around St. Franclsville, rates are
cotton plant. Napoleon ceded the Louisiana Ter- lower.
Cottage, Propinquity and Millbank plantations
ritory to the United States. And Fulton invented
the engine that put steamboats on the Mississip- are all $75 or less. Myrtles Plantation ranges
from $75 to $130. The St. Francesvllle Inn, a
pi-: • . ' • . •
historic
house but not strictly speaking a plantaIt was only 50 years between the first grand
tion,
is
a
charming stop for $59 a night..
plantation house and the war that destroyed
For.
more
infbrmatlon, contact the Baton
plantation life, but you should see what is left
Rouge
Convention
and Visitors Bureau, Drawer The Eden plantation house near Panama City,
behind from that half cenlOryj,,
4149, Baton Rouge, La, 70821, or telephone toll- Fla. welcomes visitors with extended balcoj(OU CAN visit but nW sleep In Rosedown, free (800) 527-6843.
nies and wide surrounding windows.
:]:••._
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Yanks head south
for yearly battle
In the North, we call it the Civil Company B when he died in BushWar. In the South, they call it either nong Farmhouse two days after the
the "War Between the States," or the Battle of New Market. He was 17
"War of Northern Aggression."
years old.
Whatever you call it, it brought
Picture the Shenandoah Valley, a
the luxurious life of the Old South to lush green valLy*west of the Blue
a bloody end.
Ridge, with buildings that go back to
The plantation houses still stand in .Revolutionary days. The Virginia
Virginia, along the Mississippi and in Military Institute was long establisha few other parts of the Confedera- ed in the valiey city of Lexington.
cy, but there were no men and no Stonewall Jackson and his Confederslaves to operate them when the Civ- ate troops rode up and down the valil War was over.
ley diverting and defeating Union
That war has been refought year troops Intent on capturing the Conafter year at historic sites around federate stronghold at Richmond.
the United States. The war scenes
are carefully re-enacted on old miliFEDERAL troops had been sent to
tary battlefields, among the cos- cut a rail line when confronted by.
tumed soldiers who camp at places the Southern troops under Major
like Greenfield Village In Dearborn Gen. John C. Breckinridge. His soland at New Market Battlefield Park diers were Joined by a most unusual
in the Shenandoah Valley of Virgin- army; the cadet corps of VMI, boys
ia.
too young to fit into their butternut
gray uniforms.
THE BATTLE of Newmarket took
'it was May 15,1864, when the 257
place on May 15, 1664. It's remem- cadets joined Breckinridge's seabered as the battle fought by teenag- soned troops in the Battle of New
ers. The annual commemoration is Market. Ten of the cadeU died, 57
held on the weekend before May 15 were wounded, and a stunned adult
every year. This year it. will take world pledged that they would never
place May 12 and 13.
be forgotten.
I never really understood the Civil
The re-enactment usually begins
War until Jim Geary, now retired, with a volley of Union cannon fire
took me through the battlefield pajk from the top of Bushnong Hill, with
and museum at New Market. The Confederate cannon answering from
first thing I saw at the entrance was their downhill position. This year, dla photograph of Thomas Garland
Jefferson, who was a private in

Pleaseturntopagell
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The walls of Berkeley
hold historic moments
Continued from Page 10

;

brary bulletin reprinted 17th century
records commissioning Capt. Woodlief's journey and his instructions to
give thanks upon landing in the New
That date, a s commanded in the World.
terms of their charter, "shall be
This bulletin was discovered duryearly and perpetually kept holy as ing the 1950s. Ever since that time,
a day of thanksgiving to Almighty Berkeley has an annual celebration
God."
commemorating the " f i r s t "
This "thanksgiving" occurred Thanksgiving.
nearly two years before the Pil- The festivities, begin with a prayer
* grims" celebration, in Massachusetts. service and include a re-enactment
. The Berkeley Thanksgiving was not of the Margaret's landing and tradione of feast, but rather, one of pray- tional Indian dances. ID 1963, Presier.
..'"••
dent John R Kennedy officially recBeing somewhat skeptical of this ognized Virginia's claim by issuing a
. information, T a s k e d Roberta how Thanksgiving proclamation.
their celebration c a m e t o . b e reBerkeley, is also credited with sev-'
placed by the that of the Pilgrims.
eral other historic "firsts."
During the spring of 1622, a terriFrom 1621 to 1622, the first bour-'
ble massacre, led by once friendly bon whiskey was distilled by one of
Indians, wiped out a number of east- its early settlers, Capt. George
ern Virginia settlements, including Thorpe, an Episcopal missionary
Berkeley, she said. Those that sur- who said it was "much better than
vived, she said, moved on to other British ale."
s e t t l e m e n t s a n d t h e Berkeley
And in 1862, ihe bugle call,
Thanksgiving was forgotten.
"Taps," was composed at Berkeley
while Union troops were encamped
IN 1899, a New York Public Li- on the grounds.
offering prayers of thanksgiving
for their safe passage.

Civil War revived
on Virginia soil

ing with its 13 percent casualty rate,
sending Union prisoners south t o
Andersonville, and getting ready for
what came next.
You can fight the battle yourself
any time of year in the Hall of Valor,
where an award-winning film tells
the story again and again. Or by sitting in a quiet viewing area where
everything has been blocked out except the wide window overlooking
the battlefield.
If you do that, you will never think
of the Old South again without hearing the words of a boy who wrote
home:
• '
"Dear Pa, I write you a few iines
t6 let you know that I was wounded.
I was in the battle here yesterday

If you would like to see for yourself-contact New Market Battlefield
Park, Box 1864. New Market. VA
rector Ed Merrell decided that such • 22844.
•
>
•
re-enactments were common enough
nationwide to consider change.
The Living History weekend will
still i n c M e mock battles and colorful costumes but it will focus on the
day after the battle, a scene seldom
If you're an avid traveler or just a
recorded.
once a year vacationer, the Observer
& Eccentric wants you to share your
THE AFTERMATH of Victory, * travel stories. We are eager to take a
New Market 1864 will vshow Conpeek at your travel diary and let our
federates putting their army back readers follow your advice on where
together again after the battle, tendto go and what to do.
Continued from Page 10

Travelers write in

That's right, your adventure m a y
be published in the O&E travel section to allow other readers a chance
to wander into your path.

Civil War buffs will be loading
their guns June 30 and July 1
at Fort Mackinac, Mackinaw
City. The Michigan 17th Infantry Civil War Re-enactment will have the boys in
blue encamped outside the
fort's ramparts, which overlook Ihe Straits of Mackinac.
For more Information, call
(517) 373—4296.

From the faraway, lands of Australia to the local drives here in
Michigan, we a r e interested in your
travel tales.
Please send a typed, doublespaced description of your travel adventures) to Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
Travel
Section,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.
.48150.
Be sure to add trave) tips such a s
hotels and airfares at the end of vour
letter.

O&E

**11B ,.

travel bits
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Monet in Chicago
A first-time public exhibit of
French impressionist Claude Monet
will be displayed at the Art Institute
of Chicago May 19 to Aug. 12.
Monet's works of the 1890s on exhibit include "Haystacks" and the
"Views of Rouen Cathedral," which
are recognized in the art world as
among the most important in his career.
The-AAA Travel Agency is offer r
ing a special weekend, June 15-17, to
see "Monet in the '90s-: The. Series
Paintings."
THE PACKAGE includes roundtrip.airfare through Southwest Airlines and-transfers and accommodations at the Westih Hotel in downtown Chicago. -The museum-visit
Friday morning includes a one-hour
lecture, ticket to the exhibit and a
guided tour. The rest of the weekend,
is free to explore Chicago
--The Monet weekend is $252 per
person, based on double occupancy.
A video-of Monet's work, "Monet:
The Legacy of Light," is available at
the Birmingham AAA Travel Agency. •
For more Information, contact the
AAA Travel Agency, 275 S. Hunter
Blvd., Birmingham, 433-8211.

-7-1
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'
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eludes a hayride and other activities,
excluding golf fees. ' • ''
For more information on the outing, call the YWCA at (313) 961-9220.

Motel guests
tee off

:<•'

The first'annual Mazda SeniOFj
Tournament Players Championship^
golf tournament will be hosted by
the City of Dearborn, June 4-10.
To accommodate all golfers and ..'
visitors, the Hyatt Regency Dearborn, the R it z-Car Hon Dear bon and ,
the D e a r b o r n l n n a r e offering d i s - "
counted tournament packages.
r-,
Package, prices range from $125 <
to $225 for orie night's accoinmoda- ;
tion. Some packages include t w o '
tickets to Tiger Stadium, transporla-^'
tiOn to the Dearborn Country'Club,^'
golf tags and cocktails Breakfast,*;
use of hotel fitness facilities and e n > ;
trance to "The World's Largest Golf**
Ball" dinner dance, are also included^:
in some packages.
'-,
FOr more information on hotel, i
packages, call: Hyatt Regency Dear-v'
born at (313)553-1234; Ritz-CarHon
Dearborn a t (313)441-2000; aruT
Dearborn Inn at (313)271-2700.

Seniors weekend campout
Mornings will begin with a beacti' -„
walk and followed by a buffet style *
breakfast in the dining hall After
lunch, campers can enjoy shopping-j
Interested campers must be a t sprees and golf or slow down wit?**.''
least 50 years old to join the group quiet time. And evenings will be
on a trip to Camp Cavell in the Lex- filled with campfires, folk dancing/,,
ington area on the shore of Lake and night hikes.
,-<.;
Huron.
\
For two nights lodging and five',-;
Participants can join in group a c - home cooked meals the campingji\
tivities or strike out on their own. cost is $75 per person .
The Detroit YWCA has planned a
senior citizens-only weekend campout May 18-20.

ar.
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; TRAVEL/MAX j

Happiness is a cruise

i IS NOWBOOKtNG^t
1991
\ HIGH SCHOOL/COLLEGE f
SPRING BREAK
CRUISES AND PACKAGES

OBERAMMERGAU
PASSION PLAY
JULY 1 1 - 2 7
Includes airfare, hotel, most meals.
Hurry! Space Is Limited!

Your Travel Planner ^ ¾ ^
30106 Ford Rd. "~~
Garden City

Call Now!

1-800-45-TEACH.

]8&88*
""•".

522-7020

travel/
max

^ T M V * t IEBV1CE WC.

425-5834

A.T.S. Time Travelers present...

No other profession has this power ihe power-1o wake.up
young niinds. The power to wake, up the world. Teacheis have
that power. Reach for it. Teach, for information call:

851-7760

32911 Warren Avenye at Veooy
W»UarxM8l85

If you thought it was going to be
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"tf 1943
Weekend*'

/'MichiganLancIs"

JULY 13 -15,1990

Largest Selection of Swimwear

Harriott
&fy

Sizes
women

Here's a fabulous

.it.
A*

Jii*

. . 5-44
men children

weekend getaway
back to the year
1943... filled wllh- .
big band dandng,

U 4 1 RoctM stor W.

wonderful live

$outtiHB«cua

f

Rochester 6M-1S07

J

stage shows and
jj much, much mora
For Information call:
A.T.S.TRAVEL (313) 543 -7950
; Of 1(800)343-8517
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Weekly NONSTOP Charter
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BRITISH AIRWAYS
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AT THE ENTRANCE
TOCEDAR POINT
EARLY

t e r n 00

SEASON . FROM * 0 9

PER ROOM

Sunsets sparklingon the bay. luxurious
lakeside rooms and suites: Sumptuous
dining — elegant or casual Exciting
entertainers. Quiet conversationi A spectacular spa and Indoor pool
The Radisson Harbour Inn — perfect
for you and your family — at the center
of Ohio's North Shore vaoHonland
Ad|acem to the Harbour Marina and
next door to Cedar Point. AsV about our
exciting adventure packages ,
.,AT CEDAR POINT ENTRANCE
WOt CLEVELAND ROAD
SANpUSKY. OHIO 44370
For Retentions O i l «191 617-2WO

-

OR t-soo-unm

London Holidays

Frl&W«d. V 2 $
vkiCorKfef RT
3,4 or 7 nights from $717
lod. AM*« from Deceit, Hotel, BrwWut. efl
•Lufthansa's from
Urn. Foe* ©real Hotel* lo choose from.
other aWine" with connectiontoMUNICH
TCrs Escorted Tours
• HAMftURO • DUCSSOOORF • CO. 11 days $1402
LOGNE • B«UN • LBP2KJ •DRESDEN. FMUtOnlrHtlfl

7 2
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15 days $1(55
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16 days
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18 days $1M0
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16 days %\M
Errand • VV*)w • Scol»rtd

LOWEST CAR RENTAL RATES from $98
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22 days $22(2
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»WlnEnjl«nd«ndH1SlrtHo*rx}. (VAT.0*. mdtv Tr»o«lt<», H«W 6*tMcm C*>«8«* * yATMi««.
iur«no* «m nc» hc*AW).
SAVE on Scheduled Air
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Urrfoo
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0M«n
»»0.00
HMflfeurs $)0400
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$300.00
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I Juno 15,^0. Ret.fr. London June 23 •
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I F R A N K F U R T Leave Detroitl
• May 2 3 * 90. Return from Frankfurt |

I n i « - -is&iJ'
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313-528-3500
COSMIC TRAVEL
Mon -Fn 9 8
Sat 9-5
574-9370

TUDBI Charter
ii»tL»««uk«w.T W y > i« mm

MOORMAN S TRAVEL

For Tie-in
Information
Call Cindy
474-6815

Economy Car

$
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}vr$-day wrfmd"

Unlimited Mileage
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Lincoln Continental
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Unlimited Mileage
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355-5520.

Think about this. Think about spending die
. weekend enjoying yourself. Relax by thelake. Watch
a sunset from a hilltop. Get back to nature. Or back to
the city nightlife- Wherever you're off to, well make it
even better, with the Weekend Getaway from Budget
Rent a Car. Offer valid through May 20,1990, at
participating locations only. Availability is limited.
Car must be picked up between noon Thursday and
noon Friday and returned to rentinglocation by 6 p.m
Monday. There will be a $5 per day surcharge for
drivers under 25 and a $15 per day surcharge for
renters under 21. "Weekend" is defined as any three
ddys between 12 noon Thursday and 6:00p.m.
Monday. Reruclingservices, taxes and optional items
are additional. Normalrentalrequirements and
restrictions may apply. Offer not available in
conjunction'with any olher promotion or discount.
For information or reservations, call Budget:
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pisplae&ment helps children cope with divorce
point, the child may burst out with correct his or her misconception,
something that will suggest her un- then'suggest an alternative way of
coping with the feelings. Older childerlying fears.
• Correct fears and mispercep- dren often will respond directly to
the general "lots of kids" comments
tions the child may have.
• Show by matter-of-fact com- with an "I think," but, Kalter said,
ments that it is all right to feel con- parents should continue to be Indithe
flicted and angry. Suggest alterna- rect in their comments until
1
tive ways of expressing and coping child admits that he or she is talking
about him-or herself.
with conflicts.
"This may signal that they are
The storytelling may have to ,be
ready
for direct communication,"
repeated over a period of weeks or
Kalter
said.
months, but it can be varied, by using
He added that parents should reACCORDING TO Kaiter, there different tools like drawings or hand
are several steps to a communica" puppets, Kalter sa|d.
tlon strategy based on displacement:
For. recalcitrant, sullen teens,
• For younger children, start by Kalter suggests a progressive series
'using toys to set the stage and act of comments, spaced at least a day
out the precise behavior that shows apart. To begin, during a moment of
you t'hajt your child is in distress. For calm; a parent can ipake a matterinstance, if your daughter weeps of-fact statement about teenagers in Continued from Page 9
When she is about to go off to her general that describes specifically »° "OH NO, I don't charge anything
father's new home with him, have a what the child is doing.
for building the-toys for'the kids," he
The following day . comments said. "I do get reimbursed for mile'baby'doll cling<to the mother doll
and cry about leaving. Then com- should be made about the hypotheti- age when I go to buy the wood."
ment that the little girl doll in the cal teen's feelings, and a day later
Wllkie uses birch plywood when
the parent, should verbalize the unstory seems very upset.
making the toys, "because it doesn't
• Act out and verbalize the un- derlying emotions, still generally.
splinter and sands up really good."
derlying emotional pain the disAT THAT point, the teenager Once, a special project called for the
placed figure Is feeling. Then ask the
child what happens next. At this might answer and the parent must drilling of a "whole mess of circular
pieces," so Wilkie went out and
bought a special drill press worth
why pay more! why pay more!, why pay more! why pay more! why pay more! why pay more!
$330.

l- Many divorced parents, eager to'
help
their children
children cope
cope with
with the
elp their
the
stresses of divorce, assume youngsters will welcome the opportunity
Jo talk candidly about their feelings.
y. When parents broach the subject,
however, they are often surprised
grid dismayed because children clam
jUp and continue to suffer in silence.,
Many children — 30-50 percent —
''will suffer for years.
r "Most children hate talking about
jdistresslng feelings so they are notably unresponsive to their parents'
Overtures," said Neil Kaltej, director of .the' University.of Michigan
Center for the Child and the Family.
(-'Also they can't find the right worjLs
ior their feelings until the mld-t-ens
'and they can't.'analyze their feelings
jwith any objectivity unti.l the late
teens.
'
,
~ 1
I "To be frightened and sad, or to
^feel behaviorally out of control is
bad enough. To feel isolated in their
^distress is unbearable for children."
I Kalter, a U-M professor of psychology, is the author of a new book,
/'Growing Up With Divorce: Helping
•Your Child Avoid Immediate and
'Later Emotional Problems."

iV-'f
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Kalter said communication can
break through the sense of Isolation,
but circumnavigating a child's defenses often requires "displacement
techniques" that allow parent and
child to talk about issues without appearing to do so.
Displacement techniques rely on
hand puppets, dolls <and doll houses,
action figures, drawings, stories and
brief general statements abouf "kids
in your situation."

He plays Gepettoforkids

Working alone In his shop, Wilkie
said that he likes to test outthe toys
after he's finished with them .

MEIJER
PHARMACY
Where your health comes first!

{

stage of
of the
the divorce.
divorce. It
It also
also advi
advises
stage
parents about
about the
the impact
impact of
ongoing
parents
oiongc
parental strife and the effects of
joint custody.
.c Kalter also offers paretlcaVadvlce
about the issues — how to help your
child cope when you start dating,
how to deal with remarriage, how to
minimize stress children feel from
divided loyalties, how to ease<your
child's sense of dislocation with new
household arragements and how to
help them live with new step-parents.

sist the urge to go through the whole
sUt
process in one long conversation.
"If you don't, teenagers may become skittish or overwhelmed by the
conflicts being revealed," he said.
"Also, stay calm and accept the
child's statements. But if you do get
upset, try again later. Children are
so receptive to displaced communication that parents can return to it
when they are feeling more settled."
Kalter's book explains the distinct
problems children of different ages
and sexes experience during each

•:

"just to make sure they work all
right."
Bernlce likes to test them out also.
And when the grandchildren come
over, grandpa's always got something new for them to play with.
"Our kids come over and say
'what are you building now dad,'"
she said.
Once the toys are made or repaired, and tested, Wilkie takes them
over to Lekotek at the Redford Community Center, where Chris Lerchen,
director of Lekotek, makes sure that
they are received by the 50 families
that participate in the program.
"I can't put it into words what Ted

Wilkie1 means to lis;"' said Lerchen.
"His personal volunteer time is what
makes our toy program a success."
Along with buitdjng and fixing'
toys, Wilkie also modifies them. A
large square base for a toy that
might otherwise easily tip over, or a
large knob for unsure hands makes
the toys as workable as they are enjoyable for the youth's.
Gepetto?
Why not. A story of a real-life man
who takes time to help those less fortunate than others may seem like
something fairy tales are made of,
but then again, maybe many of the
fairy tales like this were born of people like Ted Wilkie.

A LITTLE GREEN
PUTS YOU
RIGHT ON THE GREEN
You don't need to be among the leaders on the 1989
Senior Tour Money List to participate in the 1990
Senior Mazda Tournament Players Championship. For
as little as $10, you're guaranteed a spot in the field
'•'— to watch some of Golf's Greatest Legends.
Options ranging from single-day tickets to week-long
stadium club badges are available for this exciting
inaugural event June 4-10 at the Dearborn Country
Club
.
If Arnold Palmer. Lee Trevino, Chi Chi Rodriguez,
f^iyi^frnpf-artfi-nAfcnrling Champion Orville

Senior Citizens' Discount
60andl0plan
If you will be 60 years or older this year,
you'reVentitled.to^a^ireemembBrship..
With it, you'll get a
j 10% discount off your
!-personal prescriptions.
up 1() KJOII
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$
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COUPON

OFF WITH COUPON
On Any New or Transferred
Prescription

Moody don't plan on missing this event, why ~
-shoalcryou?—————-—
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Orviife Moody

Badae & Ticket Sales Prices
MAZDA

Stadium Club Badges
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Now through May 31st, the Largest
Display of Patio Furniture, Pools
and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale siorewide from
10% to 40% off!

Not valid between Meijer stores. Limit one
coupon per prescription. Limit one coupon
per person.
GOOD 5-3 THRU 5-6-90
LIMIT ONE ITEM
ANO ONE COUPON
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save
you more
Many prescribed drugs
are available in a generic
form, the same nigh
auality product, but at a
lower price. You could
save up to 80% on your
next prescription. Ask
your Meijer pharmacist if
your prescription is
available as a generic and
enjoy the savings.

MEIJER
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Blood Pressure
Testing

WESTLAND

Thistonttstlc$*k is in tppmlatlon of the thousands
of happy cvstomm who h*ro m*h Conjw^l Pool and Patio
thefcaferIn Outdoor Fmltm, Poofs & Spas in Michigan.

Mon.. Frl., 10-6:30 pm
Sat, 10-6pm
Sun.. 12-4 pm
closed W«).

CORN
pool & patio
Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools

• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS
ANN ARBOR
3500 Ponlisc Tr-ll
Ann Arbor, MUSIM
313^2-.117
PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 46170

313/459-7410

Warren Rd. at Newburgh Rd
1i
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Inventors: All
up,
to go

How the Remote
Caddy was born
% ,

*

*

•

-

By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

they spend on research and development, which opens up opportunities
for independent inventors. "You
Greg Conley is an inventor, or at would figure there would be some
trickle down."
least he would like to be.
Companies such as General Mo"I've got over three notebooks
crammed with ideas for wacky.con- tors and Ford encourage their supsumer novelty items, but I don't pliers to build new products, which
know how to get them from there to may also improve an inventor's
a store shelf," said Conley, a Grosse chances of getting a product to marHe resident who has been all over ket, Pawl said.
For example, GKN Automotive
the metro area looking for a way to
Inc., an automotive parts supplier
translate his ideas into products,
The goal, Conley said, can seem .with an office in Auburn Hills, has
daunting at times. "It sounds very started what it calls a "product's exdifficult, but I have enough energy to tra program," which openly encourages Independent Inventors to
do it If I can only find out how."
Conley isynot alone, but at present come to them with ideas.
"To stay in business, these compathere are ho answers.
"People have this image of inven- nies have got to go out and find new
tors either weird or magical people products," he said.
But companies still rely on Inside
with a cure for cancer, but they never see them as people with ideas and research and development divisions,
problems," said Barbara Eldersveld; fear lawsuits from inventors who
director of the Inventors Council of think their ideas were stolen, and the
Rahdy Wolfing (left) and Dick Clark (right) show their new
Michigan — a subsidiary of the Met- process of getting a product to mar- invention, the Remote Caddy, a one-handed hotder for two or
ropolitan Center for High Technolo- ket is still very complicated.
more remotes they say will eliminate the problem of losing and
gy in Detroit.
handling multiple remote control units.
J. DOWNS HEROLD, director of
Being average people, most inventors have no idea how to market a liaisons for the industrial developEldersveld hopes inventors' ideas
product, sell a product or make a ment division of the University of trepreneur Network newsletter,
proposal to a manufacturer, El- Michigan, concurred on the difficul- which Is published out of Ann Arbor can receive more attention through
by Ed Zlmmer, Herold said; The purproduct demonstrations, which are a
ty of getting a product to market.
dersveld said.
regular part of the council meetings.
Like Eldersveld, he suggests that pose of the newsletter, which has a
She is working on a grant proposal
to the U.S. Department of Energy to inventors- attempt to seek out part- circulation of nearly 5,000, is to get But at present only a few manufacturers, agents and patent attorneys
set up an inventor tracking program ners. "The more people involved Inventors arid entrepreneurs togethattend regularly.
^it|rt-product7
the-better-the
chance
to contact inventors throughouHhe;
-6JL
^—Another—program
1ST
the-^errla^
^or^uccess^hfiisaidT
state to see whohas-beeirsticcessfdlr
MICHAEL STEER, vice president
Herold suggested Inventors deter- State Manufacturing and ProductiviThen she intends to work with busiwith Random Games and Toys in
ness representatives to determine mine their product's market value ty Center, located north of Grand
Ann Arbor, specializes in getting an
how corporations get products to before approaching a potential part- Rapids, he said. A state-funded proinventor's ideas to companies like
ner. "If you've got a $30 can opener, gram, the center evaluates the indemarket.
Parker Brothers and Kenner.
and it's the greatest can opener in pendent Inventor's ideas for their
Steer, an Inventor himself, started
TIM PAWL, president of Auto In- the world, you're not going to sell it rnarketability.
Random Games and Toys along with
novations In |Vest Bloomiield, a unless you can convince people it's •^Eldersveld said although agents
Garry Donner In 1985 after more.
Y company specializing In bringing au- 30 times better than a $1 can open- and manufacturer representatives
sometimes attend inventor council
than a decade of creating games and
• tomotlve-related products to the er." •
getting them to market.
market, said the options for indeStill, the independent, Inventor's monthly meetings, the council's real
' pendent inventors are expanding;
Because of the time and hard
position continues to Improve, he value Is that it gets inventors togethManufacturers and companies said. Jn addition to the inventors er to share experiences and give adPlease turn to Page 2
have reduced the amount of money council, there is the Inventors En- vice.
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

When Thomas Edison said Invention is 1 percent inspiration and 99
percent perspiration, he may have
been talking about how tough it is to
get an idea to market.
Randy Wotring and Dick Clark, inventors of the Remote Caddy, knew
perspiration was going to be a big
part of bringing the product to market, said Clark, president of RND
Products Inc. "But it's not enough to
perspire; we've had to sweat smart."
Clark and Wotring, who are introducing the Remote Caddy this
month, related their experiences
marketing their product to other inventors at a recent meeting of the
Inventors Council of Michigan at the
Livonia Civic Center library.
Wotring, who invented a game
called Skyball in college, said he
came up with the idea for the remote
caddy after he began getting royalties for his first invention.
"I bought all kinds of stereo equipment with these remotes, and I
didn't want to buy a universal remote."
There are probably a lot of people,
he thought, who had more than one
remote, so it seemed like a good Idea
to develop something to hold them
together and prevent them from
being lost.
Through 1NCOM he met up with
Clark, who is a president of the TECLA Company of Walled Lake, and
they decided that Wotring's idea had
merit.
=mSU££EE&.-an-inventor
rely on markeMriveotioanagement,
Clark said. MarM pressures should
guide a product's development and
should dictate the marketing strategy.
- '•••-*.
'
Once they knew what the caddy
was going to look like, there .was
much to be "decided, Clark said.
Should It be made of plastic or metal? Molded by an extrusion or injection method? How should the remotes be fastened to the caddy? Are
there any things that could be added

•

•

.

- •

••

*

'An inventor has to be
ready for anything.'
•

— Dick Clark

to improve the project for consumers.
Manufacturing a product can be
extremely expensive. Clark said,
"You can count on spending from
$5,000 to $20,000 just to get a (mold)
made."
After answering hundreds of questions and developing several prototypes, an inventor must be prepared
to deal with the unexpected, Clark
said. In his case, the die-maker, who
makes a product's mold, died.
"So we just about had to start all
over. An inventor has to be ready for
anything."
Wotring said while the death of
the die-maker was discouraging,
they still hadn't resolved all the
problems with the current prototype.
"Sometimes, you've got to help the
engineer.";
The manufacturer, who works
more with metals than plastics, was
trying to treat the mechanism for
joining two of the caddies like aluminum. By working with the manufacturer, Clark and Wotring were able
to develop a way to connect them using the more flexible properties of
plastic.
But even after a product is nearly
completed, the inventor still has a
ways to go, Clark said.
PACKAGING CAN make or break
a product, Clark said. "In most casre-on ly-got 15 to 30-secorroV
to grab a corisumeT*s~atteiitloii7-afldunless your packaging does that people may not be able to figure it out. :
"And how will the product be displayed? In our case, we thought the
stores would probably want to put
the caddies on peg hooks so we Included that In the packaging."
An inventor even has to be concerned about who's buying his prod*
uct, Wotring said.
Please turn to Page 2

Viewphones, over- wire
servicesno
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

It's been talked about for years.
Two-way, real time picture
phones, on-line Information via the
television, movies on demand, home
shopping — the stuff of science fiction until only recently when technology caught up with the fantasy.
Many of the potential uses antlclpated for the computer can be done
on a television screen with a simple
' device not unlike today's remote
control, according to David Decker,
; research manager at GTE laboratories.
Instead of a keyboard, the user
makes selections from multiple
, choice menus, he said.
'.;. • GTE has taken the concept out of
' the laboratory and Into the field.
"These things.are already in operation in a test project in Cerrltos,
- Calif.,* and If everything continues to
work as expected, much of the coun- try could be wired by the year 2000.
"What we're seeing now is the
forerunner of what will be available
in the 21st century," he said. "All
this technology Js available In the
labs and In experiments — this is not
a fantasy; it works."
Now that the technology Is available, the two biggest obstacles to
having such a system In homes by
, the end of the decade is public acceptance and federal regulations.
"What Is the market acceptance?"

he asked. A great deal of the acceptance will depend on costs and what
services are offered.
GTE envisions a system offering
home shopping, financial services,
entertainment, travel, restaurants
guide, public services, and even online data bases — ail at the touch of
a button.
Costs, Decker said, should be comparable to current cable television
rates with additional services costingmore.
But offering such services at a relatively low cost Is dependent on who
offers the services. Under current
federal regulations, which.the teley
phone companies are attempting to
change, companies like GTE and
Michigan Bell are restricted toofferihg only telephone services."
IF THOSE LAWS are not changed,
GTE and other phone companies
would have to lease out capacity on
the systems and allow private firms
to offer the services.
"You would probably see a higher
cost if that were to happen," he said.
GTE's pilot project in Cerritos,
which Is being done in cooperation
with local cable companies, was given a special waiver by the Federal
Communications Commission (FCC).
Although It sounds simple, the
technology is complex, he said.
Some technology necessary for
two-way visual communication has
existed for years, he said. Picture

tubes provide the main communication media, and computers make
possible some of the difficult tasks
that must be performed automatically.
Conventional copper wires cannot
transmit video signals quickly
enough for the two-way communication necessary In an interactive system, Decker said.
Coaxial cable; which Is primarily
used to transmit video signals via
cable, systems,,has shown promise:
for more advanced roles and the
switching necessary for two-way
communication is possible, but wiring the entire country to one cable
system would be a daunting task, he
added.
"And why would we when we already have the entire country
hooked up to telephone lines?" he
added.
i

FIBER OPTICS, theultra-thln, ultra-fast medium used for most long
distance telephone calls provide
greater possibilities, he said "Fiber
opttcs provide the superhighway for
data transmission."
When coupled with a new broadband switch developed by GTE late
last year, fiber.optic cables will permit the transmission of broadcast
quality video signals, opening the
door to two-way visual communication.

CMS has one powerful year
CMS Energy Corp. restored Its employee serving 304 customers,
• dividend, posted a 15 percent earn- compared with an Industry mean of
• tags increase and saw the market 162.he.said.
"The company's Independent pow', price of lis stock jump 50 percent
er
subsidiary, CMS Generation, be< last year, shareholders we're told last
gan
seeking to convert abandoned or
. woek.
•' William T. McCormlck Jr., chalr- mothballed nuclear projects
' man and chief executive officer, said throughout the nation. CMS Energy
at the annual meeting that the Jack- is uniquely qualified to manage all
son-based utility Is "carefully dlver- aspects of such conversions, given its
' slfylng into non-utlllly, energy-relat- successful development of the Midland Cogeneratlon Venture (MCV) ed businesses" but gave no details,
America's
largest cogeneratlon
z Its principal subsidiary, Con.plant
and
the
first-ever conversion
' sumers Power, saw electric sales
of
an
abandoned
nuclear power plant
grow 1.3 percent and gas deliveries
to
riatural
gas,"
McCormlck
said.
climb to their highest level in eight
In
1989
The
Oxford
Energy
Co., of
' years. Consumers Power also Imwhich
CMS
Energy
Is
a
49-percent
• proved itiv position a* the nation's
most productive utility,, with each owner, began construction of a 30-

megawatt waste-tlres-to-energy facility In Sterling, Conn. - the
world's largest tire-fueled power
plant.
Oxford and CMS recently agreed
to create a partnership for at least
three other waste-tlres-to-energy
projects elsewhere In the United
States, McCormlck said!
CMS reduced Its total debt from
$4 billion In 1985 to $3.48 billion by
year's end, and Its outstanding preferred and preference stock from
$1.08 billion in 1985 to $190 million
In 1989, said McCormlck.
CMS Energy, with $3 billion in
sales, serves about two-thirds of the

state.
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.; Continued from Page 1

At present, there aren't many
agents
that help inventors make the
.work, there are probably a lot of
right
contacts.
"It really is hard
good ideas that are lost simply bework,
and
it
takes
a great deal of
.cause the inventor doesn't know step
time
to
set
up
all
the
correct conone In getting a product to beyond
tacts."
.
Jhe idea stage; he said. .
,S-"In most cases, it's the person's
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth or
plinth time before they sell something," he said,
. _
> There are several ways of finding
agents like himself that ;help inventors find manufacturing or business
partners, he said. WordK>f-mouth re.ferrals from other inventors or patpent attorneys is probably the' way
jiiost inventors get in touch with
•agents like himself. .

Steer said it can take several
years for an idea to reach the market: , • ':••
...'.. '/ .
Manufacturers have thousands of
people coming to them every year,
and it often takes'more than a good
idea to sell a product. You have to
'remember that by the time they get
it down to the five products they're
going to consider, they've already
looked at a hundreds.''

business people
Neil Shelbley of Westland was appointed sales manager of MultiGuard/Audio Alert of Dearborn..
Shelbley joined the company recently as sales manager after working
1981-1990 with three other security
companies in the area.oHe has had 17
years of sales and sales management.
experience, including 10 years in
new house sales; Before that, he had •
been an accountant for Bendlx1 and
. the Ford MotoisCo.
, Wendy Smith of Garden City
joined the accounting andaudif staff
of Schmaltz & Co. certified public
accountants in Southfield. SMith will
graduate 'from Walsh College in
Troy with a bachelor of arts degree,
in accounting in August.

Smith
Sheibley
tended an industrial relations- conference sponsored by the International Academy of Chiropractic Industrial Consultants in St. Louis', Mo.

Sparr

First of America Bank:Southeast . 1973 as an'associate professor of biMichigan. Yaklin is a 1979 graduate ology, serving as chairman in 1974of Central Michigan University. He 75, Before joining UM-D, he was asJared Spatr of Sparr's Flowers in
is a member of the Livonia and sistant professor of biology at ColPlymouth was named the Michigan
Joseph P. Durso, realestate bro- Farmington/Farmin'gton Hills umbia University, New York:
. .Elojal - Association-Designer- of_the_ ker^and-owneF^at-Re/Max-West-Ine, cha mbers of commerce.
Year at the association's 1990 spring in Livonia, was named a member of
Michael L. Gerard, a commercial
convention in Dearborn. Sparr, 23, the 1989 Re/Max 100 Percent Club,
Dr. David G. Holiworth, who has a real estate broker with Grubb &
has been designing for seven years. which recognizes sales of greater practice in'Garden City, will attend Ellis, joined the marketing team for
A 1988 graduate of Michigan State than $3.4 million in 1989.
a conference in Pittsburgh, Pa., of Victor Corporate Park in Livonia.
University, he is chairman of the asthe AMerican Academy of Environ- He has been employed with Grubb &
V
sociation's hotel decoration commitRichard Mapes joined Dorvin Con- mental Medicine. He also will pre- Ellis in Southfield since 1988. Before
$9.95.
•iContlnued from Page 1
tee for the association's 1990 fall valescent Center in Livonia as ad- side over the annual clinical assem- that, he was a commercial real esOnce a price has been determined, convention scheduled for Lansing.
ministrator. He had been adminis- bly of the American Osteopathic Col- tate borker with Catalano & Co. Inc.
• 3 ""In our case, we believe that the the product still has to be distributed
trator
at Briarwood Manor in Flint. lege of Ophthalmology and
*vldeo rental customer Is our biggest — an area most inventors have little
Mapes
has a mastqr of business ad- Otorhinolaryngology in Boca Raton,
Harvey
H.
Jacobs
will
manage
the
Please submit black-and-white
*
^customer. They have a lot of shelf or no experience In, Clark said. Forministration
from
Lake
Superior
Fla.
expanded
operations
of
Monumental
photographs,
if
possible,
for
incluJspace, it's a relatively new | 8 billion tunately for the Inventor, the United
sion in the business people col'and growing Industry, and people States has one of the most efficient Life Insurance Co. in the Livonia dis- State University. He is a member of
the
American
College
of
Healthcare
trict
off
ice.
Gregory
M.
Ciccone
joined
the
umn. While we value the receipt
<^who go to video stores are usually. distribution systems in the world.
Executive,
American
Academy
of
Dearborn
office
of
First
of
Michigan
tf
photographs, we are unable to
^repeat customers so they'll see our
"A small manufacturer can be
MIcbale D. Ward, son of David and Medical Administrators, Health Corp. as a registered representative. use every photograph
submitted.
-.product," he said.
very successful if It uses that sys'{ "And, most importantly, people tem." Sales representatives, that Marilyn Ward of Livonia, was ap- Care Association of Michigan, and He had been with Paine Webber and If you want your photograph re•who go to. video stores have a good work on commission, a company •" pointed manager of field sales devel- Michigan Society of Respiratory was graduated from Wayne State turned, please enclose a self-adUniversity.
dressed, stamped envelope, indi'chance of having more than one re- sales force or selling direct should opment for Square D Co.in Palatine, Therapy.
'III.
Ward
joined
the
company
as
a
cate in a margin on the front of
Jmote control," Wptring added.
all be considered, Clark said.
field
sales
engineer
in
Dayton,
Ohio.
James
Weis,
moving
consultant,
the photograph that you want it
Michael
Schneider
of
Plymouth,
•. Finally, Clark said, an Inventor
He
also
was
a
district
sales
manager
with
University
MovingandStorage
returned.
We will do our best to
professor
and
former
chairman
of
The
best
way
for
the
inventor
to
'should have an' idea of what to
in
Altoona,
Pa.,
arid
a
construction
Co.
in
Livonia,
won
an
Alaskan
comply
with
your request. Send
the
department
of
natural
sciences,
.
determine
how
to
distribute
his
Jcharge for a product.
district
sales
manager
In
Pittsburgh,
cruise
vacation
for
his
sales
during
information
to:
Business
Editor,
has
been
named
associate
provost
at
product
is
to
consider
how
similar
.•>': "A product may be a great idea,
J
1989. Juse 40 of 1,500 salesmen na- the University of Michigan-Dear- 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.
'but if It costs more than the consum- products are brought to the markets Pa.
tionwide won a cruise.
born. Schneider was chairman of the Please include city of residence
-Jer is willing: to pay, it's notgoing to and get in touch with the same sales
Drs.
Daniel
R.
Laframboise
and
UM-D department of natural scienc- and a daytime telephone number
force.
;
' j
^worthwhile.
Joseph
A.
Nlemlec
of
Andan
William
Yaklin
was
named
manaes
1975-80 and was reappointed in where information can be veriFinally, an inventor must consider
I "At the same time, you don't want
Chiropractic
Clinic
in
Livonia
atger
of
the
new
Eight
Mile
branch
of
1987.
He joined.the UM-D campus in fied.
Jto charge too little," Clark said. advertising, Wotring said. Press re{Realistically, a product should be In- leases to consumers magazines and
rtroduced at a higher price because trade publications.and trade shows
{the price can be reduced, he said. are good ways of getting something
JThe Remote Caddy will retail for known at a fairly low cost.
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JANES HAS
TASTE
fAnd TASTE has Janes—
\Readhtm every Monday

CARPET AND VINYL SALE!
Omega Mortgage
Corporation

LOW INTEREST MORTGAGES
BUYER QUALIFICATION SERVICE
FAST APPROVALS,
LOWER RATES
FRIENDLY,
CARQLEHALME-KANQAS
PRE-QUAUFICATION SERVICE

Call for Low Closing Cost Quote

PATTERNED
PLUSH

471-6000
34441 e MILE, LIVONIA

lbugh on wear. 63
633 yds.
Why
Pay .
$11,919?

Hear the French Horn artistry and Biblical exposition of..

*5

99
sq. yd.

STRIKING
LOOP DESIGN
Choice of colors. 516 yds.
Why
Pay
$6.99?

$049
^ ^

sq. yd.

BEAUTIFUL
PLUSH

COLORFUL
SCULPTURE

Lovely solid colors. 2.178 yds.

Nylon hides soiling. 808 yds.

Why
Pay
$9.99?

Why
Pay
$10.99?

$J99
.

gBT *q. yd.

$5*»
•q. yd.

MIKECOYLE
In

Spring Bible Conference: May 6-9, 1990
Professional musician
for 36 years .
Has performed with U.S.
Army FleM Bind and the
Milwaukee Symphony
Former Executive Director of the Florida GuH
Coast Symphony
Nationally known
evangelist

Bill Barber, Jr.
Pastor

4 GREAT SERVICES
• Sunday-6;00 pm
• Monday-Wednesay
' at 7 pm
• Nursery provided

MlheCoyle

Plymouth Baptist Church
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Robert J. Eddy
Plymouth, Ml 48170
Assistant Pastor
(313)453-5534
"The Church on the GROW"

1-8Q0-US-BONDS
An easy solution
to gift giving

FINE WOOL
BERBER

STAINMASTER
PLUSH

COMMERCIAL
LOOP

Elegant styling. 837 yds.

Stain resistant beauty 1.944 yds.

Wear-Tough nylon pile. 1,178 yds.

Delightful color blend. 685 yds.

Why
Pay
$12.99?

Why
Pa
7.1
$7.99?

Why
Pay
$18.99?

$949
aq.yd.

Sjr $ 7 4 9
$14.90?

m

«<i-y -

SAVINGS
BONDS
'hi-u -

^ ^

sq.yd.

$099
^ ^

*q.yd.

NO-WAX VINYL.... ¥2 OFF!
I OUTDOOR CARPET.... V2 OFF!
s
Congoleum No-Wax Vinyl... . 5.44 sq yd. I Stylish Ribbed Design.... s3.49 sq. yd.
Why Pay $ 1 4 . 9 9 ? 5 colors. Slain protected finish

Why Pay Sfi 9 9 ? 7 sharp colors I H;I« yds

Prices effective through May 9. 1 9 9 0

m

PADDING
1/2 OFF!

Illl!

Cavalier Padding

vs.

d

$g49

SELF-TONED
SAXONY

Now
only

65?

9LL

30263 PLYMOUTHRD.AJU9T WESTOF MIDDLEBELT/LiVONLV Mt/ (313) 422-2600

»H:fi.

....«Uhtqu»lc«rp<iP«;indfosmbKkfdcaipti*.
BtjuUt 11-39 »<>• y°-

West of Wonderland Center
, . . Next door to K-Mart

Prior

STORE HOURS:

Ofd«r»

Mondiy Frl<J»jr 9:30»m to O:00pm
8itord*y
9:30»m «o 6;00pra
Sund«j
ll:O0«mto 8:00pm

Ewniptcd
' FromThi*
Offer

*
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California psychotherapist treating fear ofi^rwimg
Los Angeles recently passed up
Southfteld Road between 10 Mile and
11 Mile as having the worst traffic in
the nation. An earlier record had
been set by stretches of the Long Island expressway, which lost its
standing when traffic stopped com*
plete'ly three years ago and they
paved it over to start afresh.
As Los Angeles traffic slows, Los
Angeles drivers begin to fidget. Then
they begin to notice cracks in expressway overpasses that didn't
seem to. be there before the last 4.3
quake the night before. Or they start
to worry about the guy in {he car in
the next lane, who looks too much
like Clint Eastwood run amok. Smog
is bad, and even after voting to bans
charcoal, lighter fluid, it seems to be
getting worse. For some very good

reasons, Californians worry _a lot,
and recently more than a few have
had anxiety attacks that end with
someone off on the shoulder, hands
still clenched to the wheel, staring
into space wilh his old Beatles tape
on the third go-around.

wmsm

®\ auto talk
Dan
McCosh

The phenomenon is called amazophobia, o r , fear of driving, and
enough Californians have been af- 'the road 16 hours a day. Anyplace
fected so that there now is a new else, a good mid-life'crisis calls for
brand of pyschothecapy that treats moving to California, but in Califorauto anxiety with specialized coun^ nia, this kind of thingealls for a periseling'on the freeways. (Honest, I'm od of self.evaluation that includes
not making this up. I read about it in lots, of self-improvement courses in a
an airline magazine.)
therapy think-tank, after which, as a
At least Qne prominent auto psy- licensed therapist, the guy ends up
chotherapist is a, former driving in- back behind, the wheel, using the
structor who discovered he had be- front seat as a sort of mobile councome a compulsive workaholic, on soling couch.

of life insurance
when building a pension plan
BySldMittra
special writer

2nd of three parts
In this article I will discuss the use
of life insurance in qualified plans
and in deferred compensation plans.
Insurance in qualified plans
People make financial plans for
their retirement in vario us ways: investments in equities, mutual funds,
real estate, hard assets and so on. An
important facet of retirement plans
is a contribution to qualified (pension
and profit sharing) plans, which appreciates on a tax-deferred bats.
Life insurance plays an important
role in the operation of many qualified plans.
There are four principal ways in
which qualified plan's can be financed with insurance: (1) individual
policies, (2) group permanent insurance, (3) group annuities and (4) deposit administration contracts.
Of these, the first two are self-explanatory. The group annuity conjtra^js_a-roethod-oHinancirig-a"pen"sTorTih which units of individual annuity contracts are accumulated
reach year anH are fully paid for on a
regular basis.
In contrast, a deposit administration contractls a form of groupannuity in which the employer makes
the contribution into a deposit administration fund, which is a single
fund for all employees in the group.
When an employee reaches the retirement age, enough money is withdrawn to provide the retir]ng_em:
ployee with the annuity,An important aspect of life insur-

ance in a qualified plan is that death while the executive does not pay taxbenefits provided in these plans are es until the deferred compensation is
required by law to be "incidental." actually received. Deferred compenIn a defined benefit plan, which sation payments are tax deductible
prespecifies the monthly income to at the time payments are actually
be received upon retirement, the in- made.
A deferred compensation agreecidental test is satisfied if the benefit
does not exceed 100 times ,the ex- ment is only as good as the financial
arrangements that support it. An
pected monthly pension bpnefits.
In a defined contribution plan, employer can promise benefits, but
which specifies the annual contribu- the ability to carry out the committion, the insurance premiums are ment depends on solvency at the
limited to a certain portion of the time payment becomes due. Also,
deferred compensation becomes a
contributions.
One of the advantages of having part of the general assets of the corinsurance in a pension plan is to pro- poration and hence can be attached
vide a large benefit for those rela- by its creditors. These problems can
tively young employees who die be- be solved by using life insurance as a
,
fore their money in the qualified planning tool.
More specifically, insurance on
plan has a chance to grow. Another
advantage of this strategy is to offer the lives of the key executives who
insurance protection for the key em- receive deferred compensation can
ployees who are "rated" and can provide a reserve fund to make payonly obtain insurance by paying sig j ments when they are required. The
company sets up the fund on the innificantly higher premiums.
Premium payments are treated as stallment plan through annual, detax-deductible contributions. The j>osijs to the in^nrappe-pJunpany-JlbA-^stHbyHorrof-caslrvaluels taxable, moriey becomes available when the
but the difference between the face employees involved retire or die.
Next week: More on insurance.
value and the cash value is treated
as4ax-free distribution.
SEMINARS- 7-fi^ft p m at >rw> of.
fices of Coordinated Financial PlanDeferred compensation
As a way of providing a powerful ning, Sheffield Office Park, 3250 W.
incentive, corporations sometimes- Big Beaver, Suite 540, Troy, as foloffer their executives what is known lows: May 15 Tax-free (82 percent)
as deferred compensation. A Annuity Income without Losing the
deferred compensation plan is an ar- Principal; May 29: How to Choose
rangement whereby the company the Best Mutual Fund; June 12: What
promises — but does not guarantee to Do with Lump Sum Distribution in
— to pay a predetermined compen- Retirement; June 26: Reducing Resation after retirement. This helps tirement Worries.
both parties, since the corporation
For reservations, please c a l l 643does not have to pay the money now, 8888.

DAIRY M A R T > |
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New Business Partners
On Sale!
For a limited time only, Strom Computer is offering introductory prices on new products
from Panasonic's* Business Partner™ line of IBM* compatible PCs and peripherals

$

$

1695

$

1995

1195

FX-1800
Personal Computer

FX-1925
Personal Computer

6 0 2 6 6 C P U / 12 Mhz
1 Mb RAM/Expandable to 16Mb
Built in 4 0 Mb Hard Disk Drive
Built in VGA Display Adapter
3 1/2" Floppy Drive

80386SXCPU/16MIU
1 Mb RAM/Expandable to 16"Mb
Built in 40 Mb Hard Disk Drive
Built in SVGA Display Adapter;
3 1/2"F!oepy_D4ve-

• IBM is a registered trademark ot
IntornaUooal Business Machines
—Corporation-

KX-P4420
Laser^Prlntei
i pages per minute
22 Interna) Fonts* & 25 Symbol Sets
512K RAM I Expandable to 4.5 Mb
250 sheot letter cassette
Industry Staridard.Conipatibility

"'

L_

+ 11 fonts each in portra/1 and
. landscape orientation

Panasonic

Come in and meet your new Business
Partner. But hurry — sale ends May 15.

Office Automation

Strom Computer cs an authorized Panasonic Sates & Service Center

STROM COMPUTER

42189 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

455-8022

The Lrvon'3 Chamber of Cornrnerce.m cooperation wl>h (he Be^ev.l'e. Canm. Garden Oy. Nonrivtfe,NoYi.Ptymoulh.Reii'.O'dAVayceartfWesva'rtfCha™^
•

presents

CONTINENTAL DELI

WATER
PRODUCT

IT'S BEEN a risky business, even
after he realized he shouldn't start
the sessions by asking Inpatients to
lie down and relax. In fact, he is one
of the few auto therapists to*actually
conduct sessions behind the wheel.

Q/
/Q

GALLON

GLAZED

«*<
He talks his patients back on the .therapies, although/the in^ftive.te
road slowly, emphasizing that the great since In Calif&r§ia, if y6u car/Jt
trick is to stay mentally in the pres- drive, you starve to death. ent, not worrying about the past or
AH of this seems pretty funny until
think too much about the future. Re- you realize that the state of Califormember, this is where our presidents nia has more people driving from
come from. This follow-up sessions one place to another than there ari?
are real follow-ups, as he tags along standing still. It's like (he truck that
in.another car to be sure'his patients can safely carry 10,000 pounds car>
keep on the move.
rying 20,000 pounds of live chickens':
His technique is results "oriented, The driver has to keep stopping and
and in fact fie claims roughly three- banging on the side. If too many pe<£
quarters of his patients eventually pie in "California go catatonic and
get over their phobia well enough to stop on the expressways, the whoie
make it down to the Seven-11. That's state will collapse, and then where
;h
a-far greater success rate than most would be be?

BEBBB

TWO LITER
ALL FLAVORS

FAYCG
BEVERAGE

ASSORTED
AMERICAN CHICLE

CANDY
BARS

«7©
.YOUR FOURTH WEST SUBURBAN
PRODUCT AND SERVICE EXPOSITION

Two Exciting Days
at Roma's of Livonia
27777 Schoolcraft Road
Livonia

Ml

Over 120 Exhibitors
May 16 & 17, 1990
12 00 p m - 8 00 p m

Free Admission! Free

D r

^ king9
si/

Thursday, May 3. 1990

(R,W.G-4C)*11C -

O&E _

ism

class reunions
As space permits, Ike Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers will
print without charge announcements of class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please
include the date of the reunion
and the first and last name of at
least one contact person and' a
• telephone number.

0 Brablec
- -1950,-June 2, Kingsley Inn, Bloom- -1970, Oct 13. Info: 773-8820.

O Birmingham

O Bowling Green

1955,; Sept. 28-30, Livonia Marriott, 1-275 and Six Mile. Info: Midge
(Clark) Wilson, 626-0673.

Alumni golf outing, May 20, Sylvan Glen Municipal Golf Course,
Troy. Info: Gerry, 641-1499.

• Birmingham Baldwin

field Hills. Info: Phil Savage, 6478094 or 322-7717.
• 1940, June 22, Community
House, Birmingham. Info: Russ
Fisher, $61-9211, or John Jickling,
646-2513.
•

BirmingharrvGroves

• Brother Rice/Marian

1970, July 28, Somerset Inn, Troy.
Info: (800) 397-0010.
i

* Chippewa Valley

1980, Oct 13, Zuccaro's Country.
House, Mt Clemens. Info: 465-2277.

1970, Aug. 24, Radisson Plaza Ho-'
tel, Southfield. Info: 465-2277 or 263- 0 Clarenceville
1960, Aug. 25, Botsford. Inn, Farm' 6803. 0 Andover
ington
Hills. Info: Don Catlett, '4771980, Sept, 15, Elias Brother Res- ' • 1965, Aug. 4, Kingsley Inn,
7433,
or
Jesse Pinng, 1-878-9365..
taurant, Pontiac. Info: (800) 397- Bloomfield Hills. Irifq: Bill Richards,
•
1970,
Aug. 24, Laurel Manor,
433-2362, or Joan Rowan, 647-8868:
0010.
Livonia.
Info:
Dennis Cogo, 476-3921,
© 1970. Info: (800) 397-0010. ,
or
Mike
Sweeney,
476-2482.
i
9 Birmingham Seaholm
•
1965,
Sept.
7, .Holiday Inn,
O Annunciation
1965, July 21. Info: Jane Simmons,
All class reunion, Feb. 23, 1991. 642-2427, or Harry Carlson, 851- Farmington Hills. Info: Carol Quigley, 352-8500.
Info: AUaleta Demnoti-Polyzdis, 881- 5558.
7352 or 779-8515.
• 1970, June 29. Info: 773-8820.
e Clarkston
• I960, Sept. 21. Info: 773-8820.
1980, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820.
# A v q n d a l e 1 _ '•_'
_
19B0, 6:30 p.m."Aug"IT, Sheraton O Bishop Gallagher
9 Clawson
Southfield, Southfieid. Info: (800)
1980, Oct 13: Info: 773-8820.
1965, 6:30 p.m. June 30, Holy Trin397-0010.
ity
Romanian Hall, Troy. Info: Cathy
• 1985, May 19. Info: Stacy © Blessed Sacrament
Weston,
641-9658, or Kathy DesMonohan, 377-2988.
1940, 10 a.m. Mass June 24,
camps,
589-0923.
Blessed Sacrement Cathedral, De0 Benedictine
troit Info: Helen, 935-1728, or Mary, • ' Coffey Junior High
1970, Aug. 18. Info: 773-8820.
547-9439.
1972, July 29. Info: 542-3198.
• 1959-61, Sept. 8. Info: Vince Rotole, 489-1239, Janice Selinske Moy- O Bloomfield Hills
O Crestwood
lan, 420-2775, or Pat Shankie, 4551965. Info: (800) 397-0010.
1970, Sept. 1, Holiday Inn, Dear4145.
born.
Info: (800) 397-0010.
O Bloomfield Hills Lahser
• 1980, Aug. 25. Info: 773-8820.
• 1965, Oct. 27. Info: 773-8820.
1970, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010. © Dearborn
January 1965, Aug. 11, Holiday
Inn, Dearborn. Info: Kathy (Bielski)
D a c e , 348-7185..

• June 1965, Aug. 3, O'Kelley K
of C Hall, Dearborn. Info: Carol

(Wissmuller) Malewska, 565-0371.
Bloomfield. Info: Denise (Dries)
' teau, Warren. Info: 746-9643.
• 1940. Aug. 3. Info: 773-8820. .
• 1980, Aug. 17-19. Info: 491-6985 Glinz, 356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Her• 1960, Oct 6, Stefan's, Dearborn or 358-0521.
mann, 531-6537.
Heights. Info: 453-5145 or 278-7061.
• 1980, June 15. Info: 773-8820.
• 1970, 6 p.m. Aug. 4, ParKlane • Detroit Central
• 1975. Info: Send stamped, selfTowers, Dearborn. Info: 561-5566.
1940, Sept. 15, Somerset Mall, addressed envelope to Henry Ford
Troy. Info: Elaine Kadashan, 355- Reunion, P.O. Box 681, Hamburg,
• Dearborn Edsel Ford
1773, or Evelyn Burton, 644-2228, or ; Mich. 48139.
June .1960, 6:30 p.m. June 23, Bill Yolles, 401 S. Woodward, Bir• January and June 197i. Info:
Parkplace, Dearborn. Info: 565-0644 mingham 48009.
Gail, 453-0613, or Mary,'538-8593. /*
or 562-0666.'
• 1960-61, June 29. Info: Fred,
• 1959-60, Aug. 24-26. Wo: 862464-3163.
1396.
• Dearborn Fordson
• 1980, Sept 1. Info: 773-8820.
January and June 1940, Junej30.
• Detroit Mackenzie
Info: Shirley Tyner, 563-3774.
• Detroit Chadsey
1949,1950 and 1951, July 21, Hel• 1970, June30. Info: (800) 397^
1940, Sept 30. Info: Lucille, 843- lenic Cultural Center, Wes.Uanii..
0010..
* •. '
0229-, or Henrietta, 565-4854.
Info: Mackenzie Reunion Commit• 1970, July 28, Hyatt Regency,
tee, 24267 W. Seven Mile, Detroit
Dearborn. Info; Dominic Maltese Jrj, • Detroit Cootey
48219.
•4274-3600 or 2*77-3515, or Renea"(Pis1955, May 19. Info: 773-8820.
• January and June 1940, Sept
tor) Callery, 846-3431 or 962-6338. . •' • 1940, Sept. 14. Info: 773-8820.
28 Glen Oaks Cdunt'ry Club, Farm• 1980, 6:30 p.m. June 30, Bronze
• 1,950, Sept 15, Northfield Hil- ington Hills. Info: 348-0348 or 255Wheel, Dearborn Heights. Info. (312) ton Inn, Troy, info:" 465-2277 or 263- 5293.
397-0010. .
6803.
, • 1980, Aug. 24. Info: 773-8820.
• 1956. Info: Diane (Stephens)
• January and June 1965, Nov.
Rader, 563-9224, Dolores (Wojclk) 23, Novi Hitlon, Novi. Tickets: ?40 • Detroit Martin Luther King
Loos, 582-5254, or Wanda (Unis) per. person, $80 per couple. Info:
1970, Oct 20. Info: 773-8820.
Flaim, 563-6881.
Lynn and Bob Rivers, 981-5185, or
• 1943, Aug.' 3. Info: John Law- Greg and Maria Campagna, 684- • Detroit Mumford
rence, 422-5310.
1980, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820.
2886.
» January and June 1950, Oct 27,
• 1954, 1955, 1956, Sept. 16. Info:
• 1980, Sept. 22. Info: 773-8820,
Dearborn Inn. Info: Gene Tomlinson,
837-6133.
645-5994.
• # Detroit Denby
• 1970, Nov. 24. Info: Cill, 2551970, Sept 29, Imperial House, 4254, or 20274 Chapel, Detroit 48219.
• Oearborn Lowrey
Fraser. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803.
• 1954-56, Sept 16. Info: 8371960, July 28. Info: Larry Krupa,
• 1940. Info: 646-3318.
6133.
565-7893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 4773669.
• Detroit Finney
O Detroit Murray Wright
• 1965, July 7. Info: Sharon, 9371980, Oct 6. Info, 773-8820.
1980, Aug. 25. Info: 773-8820.
3156, Dennis, 291-8818, or Marie,
• 1965, Oct 5. Info: 773-8820.
563-2620.
• Detroit Northern
• Detroit Henry Ford
1940, Oct 5. Info: 773-8820.
• Detroit Cass Tech
January, June and summer school
• 1963,1964,1965,1966 and 1967,
1^1966, Oct. 6, Warren Cha- 1970, Oct 13, Roma's of West' Nov. 3. Info: 837-5880.

PLANT NOW
at CLYDE SMITH & SONS
O w 5 acres to »hop!

laeranlums

felled Jasksoft*? ertfrrs
• Climbers '- . .
•Hybrid Teas
• G/andaFloras
'. Florabundas
From

*8

9 5

tr>

$4 99

$

4 plant

'
pack or
fiat of 32 Plants

.
11

9 5

Low price

M4.50

MixorMatehloPIint

EARLY OARDCN V10KTABLE8
•••"• Tom«te*e <9*e*«BVOccol • C*tt*9t) "• Ce«jU1to*«»
. C^*iy • Sw»w Com«l«ftx»»lywrxxtt• Potent«fepprt * More

Perennials & .—'•
^ock Gordon PlarrtsOver 150 varieties to choose from"
"«1 3.95 flat"
•1,29.. « g -

Sporl & Import
Sbe« Imported Cars
K«s» to Handle Anerlcaa Read*
• Eiteatrtail W(l 4 Dry friction
eleagTrrldlrie

NURSERY STOCK

• (flhiMCI (hma PuUtmtiKt

Healthy 'Quality • Ready to Plant
• Evergreens
•Small Fruits^JkjsHJl
• Shade Trees
• Vines •
\WWi
• Ornamental Tree
. i^wE1
5^1¾¾¾
• Friiit trees ' '
-(HOII*!*
|«afi&
«. Berry Plants
' . Cjfc)rHf

\

v.

/

s<
^r"-

s$
<»
f'i

Mid SlicdtUeiar* Cart
Perfect Balance Between
Price 4 Quality
• AHedible leegetl lisSao Micketi Tn
• EictBealWclOryfricttM
•MaU.Or.elRfde

Size
175/80R13
185/75R14
195/75R14 .
205/75R14
205/75R15
215/75R15

-

XA4

SPORT EPX

All Seatoa Pcrfoi nance
long laMiag All Weather Radial
• EiteleiilGfW la MWeaOi tr
• OobUrtenrifl lldeaoe

SR Speed Rating M l Season
Eiciting Performance And
Incredible Haadliag
• UWtiauCitaMtM
• Sfl Speed Rated fv Speedi Upton 2 VtH
• SeiiitoiilSlyliai

• Superb Kindling & SrMMlt
CernlorUMc Ride

Type
Stic
165 8GR13 "BUt.
175-'80Rt3 - Blk.
'185 7SR14 - W W 195/70R14 •?lk.
205/75fli5 whi:
215/7DA15 Whl.

Sale
64.25
73.66
77.36
82.58
84.40
87.98

Sale
51.31
59.88
76.29
73.13
87.42
92.30

Size
195/70SRU
215'60SRH
205 60SR15
215/65SR15
235 60SR15
245.60SR15

Type
flBLT
ROWL
RBLT
R8LT
ROWL
RBLT

ij.^Lw^^'jL*.r:»»S »^JM<MM>41

CLYDE SMITH 8 SONS f

Schoolcraft

GREENHOUSES li GARDEN CENTER J

WX&8QG0

Size
155S1R13
165SR13
175/70SR13
185/70SRI3
185/70SR14
195/70SR14

'
[^

'

NrWBUHGH. WfSTI A N D _
425-1434

t

' Plymouth
Joy Rd
.(.Wunn

O p e n M o n Sal 8 9 Sun 8 7

ATHLETIC SHOES FOR THE CAR
SUPER BUYS
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Give cracking, peeling,«33»
warping and mildew
the brush... with
RUST-OLEUM
WOOD SAVER

J •

HUm-tKESEWCWtlA$1
10NGAUHES£P8IC£S
.

M
TYPE •
1957CR14 T o w j U
49.95
2C5 65815 TcwiiijT.-A'
59.70
215'55Ri5Tfliiria}T;A
64.93
215r75R15 K1A.'S WhLB!m.| 42.95
?J56CB15 8el!eirA
46.68
235 75RJ5 XtM EiTra Load 62.97
235'7SR1-5 T«5| Mater II B!k. 57.65
23S-7SR15 THSI Matef II Rcvll

When only the best will do!

f R U MOUNTING

V Beautiful
Semi-Gloss
Shades to
Choose From

*UST-OLEUH
PERFECT
FOR:
•WeriofirtdtJIeriwTrlffi
• Outdoor Fvm*uri•Feixt'i.Gt'ejiRofiiftji
• Porthei

^ ¾ ^ ncssTVfr
•»•'<»

v»*>

tttlQ*

• Meter »rd Toyi
• Garaji DOOM end Ttin
• SfiMl a Out Bulging}
• And wib, rrvth nor*.

SPECIAL ON
QUARTS

mm
LIFESAVER XLM

LIFESAVER XLM H/T

RADIAL T/A

BFGt loageit Wearing
Steel Radral Whitman

arG%BetlAISeatan
Sleel Radial Wbrte

M S t a i o n Performance
S t y l i h W W e teller i

Mlt
H5 6Cftl3
IJ5 60R13

U575RI4
195 75R14
2C5»HH
JC575H15

21575RI5
?J5'?5R15
J3575RI5
ffltEMOUNtlN

Sl»
16S60R1J
1I5 8GRI3
1B575RM
ISS75RU
?0S'7SRH

J0575RI5
?I5?5RI5
2ii 75R15
J357SRI5
_,
FRCEMOUNIINTT

MAN-IN RFRATFnn S t a r t s

Canton
Clark Block 4 Supply

« » e»s#*3» rw.
M i n i Do-11 Center .
41900 Ford Boad

Cerleton
Relaer* 6ont
I 2 * M v<«e*wt

Trenton

T«l«Warr«n Hdwi. C«nl
«»M U T » ' ^ l f A Raid •
A l h Fence 4 H * « o . "
34130 VinB</flfto»d

Keck D o l l Cenlef
SI3?W«slRo»<5
N.A. Hans 4 S o n t
3CWW jcM^ion

Uvonla

Wayne

l o « f f l « r HfJwo,
SIMW.SMilfc).

W i n i a r t Bid. Malerlalt
3*340V«nB<ynRc*l

5311 C * O J » Road

NewBoslon
K/zyike Bto.lmbt 4 H<Jw».
ItXitwAtBoxi
N«w Bo*lon lumber Co.

Wyoming tlremen HoVe.

JS500 3*!»Y Row

Dearborn
C h a n » R o » d Hardware

/ S M WyooJna

tWfOrt
.
MSM Ktrtfivar* ; •
17401 t W*T»n

Th« Wood 9nl^ fS454E. W w * ' ^ <

<

Northvllle

Brook*M« HoVve.
lO!»N«y1fto»<l .

Taylor .
,CfOrrJ«y» fWwe.
. . , .. » J M 0«W«/d B c * l

Watiland
Kruk Brother* H<f*».
J74l4V»n6ofnR«»d
Nankin Do-It C e n l t f
35101 fo><i Ro«d

Wyandotte)
Artcran
11M fixd A»«nu«
H O C M T * D o l l Center

U44F<xd Av*xi«

V V i ( \ i ' < I 'rt°1 c i? R€.Of».t>1N^ AVAJCAeiLTTY OF MEHCKANDISE

Ov4 » B f y f e l f e * ! , V > * c h » W * i j p e l c M vm 'pJirt/tcKrHf ttv-jeayit tor* H o - i i m«y t * uniWe lo Hoc* t& e«mi I
iSo*n. How»v»f. rncM Kwr.i <*n t* Oftferadftyew KW1 o » i W and » 'tu\n OtcJi" cm tfxo H hiv«d R^N t*i*<*4 »o |
ImJI qiifitKut I « T , I no< netftMrfy ritWtt In cotori tAcwn

Sir©
1SS-S0R13
165 40R13
175 80R13
IBS.'7J5R14
19W5R14
205/75514
205'75R15
215/75R15
225/75R15

SI7E
175 70SRI3
ZOS ?»SR1«
215 J « R U
?35.7JSR15
195 60SRM
JI5 60SR14
215 65SRIS
2J5WSRI5
ffiUMOUHtl

.KiS

I C

SAFARI LT. TRUCK

AII season speed Rated
45.000 M i | « "

u.. . r]in.., . 1 ¥ .
van • camper o4X«

.
•
.

fRtEMOUHIINfT

FRONT END ALIGNMENT CAR INSPECTION & TIRE ROTATION
TMONROtr
$
s
s
Moil I
4 . 9 0 c. r« I Free Safety Kit or J20 Rebate
Cm

24.90

l i l i ' i Tk.i"».l • , . , . 1
IrS't i.'it, i i M . t i a i - '
Tt.t. I " l i t ' i « V m i t t I
«IKU.
tikiitu i t n t , |
Wtt.iiuuj.
, i
ri;'JH5'J 1«

r\K.iioi 4Sj. r m l tf l u r |

lnWlJ

Oearborn Helghta

All Season Radial While

P R

H^ldUNiI^tiUJ^riU^t,-

Save^byroail
€E3>
#

DELTA MAJESTIC

irtiti CHUI c»tstr !«<•
r/«iri« «•>,•,u> viinttBostDeoIln town. ..Since 1922

IrrtlJifw • t t r l i k i r i ut/»
•f I k l i n f . n J n t l : r r ) R . H » * 9
(if'.M »/>.««

I
I ~
J

BELLE TIRE LOCATIONS
AET TESTING
AT * LOCATIONS
AUfNPARK/TAUOR
108*2 PelfiomAllen Rd . 2 b!kjN olGoddord
291-8550
AlUN PARK/DIA»8ORH...350D Enterprise Or. 194 & Ookwood..
271-9300
DETROIf
12190 Grond River. 8o1. Wyoming A Meyers. .834-3880
* MRMINOTON
22843 Oichoid lo^e Rd . N. ol Old Grond River 474-6042
» MADISOM HOTS
....526 f 14 Mite Rd . 1 Blk. ( ol Ooklond Mall ...585-8484
PLYMOUTH
433 Ann Arbor Rd , 1 Mi W. ol 1-275..
45J-5?00
ROSfVIUI
25500 GfOliol. 2 Blks N O M 0 M J ! O
... 779-5100
* STtRUNO HTJ
39999 Von Oylce. Bet. 17 & 16 Mile
979-0211
TROY
....1650 W. Mople. Bel. CrooVs 8i Coolidge . .. 649-2250
W. ilOOMflflO
...5705 Mople. At Orchord loVe Rd.
. . .. 851-4400
WOODHAVIN
23901 Allen Rd.r S. of West Rd ...
. 674-8244
TOltOO
5253 Sedor Rd . Bol. Alexis'* toskey...
473-1J9J
RORTHUROM.....
1014 lopeoi Rd Ol 10lh
985-8168
ORANO RAPJDS NYV
Alpine, 4 Mi
-784-6260
;
GRAND RAPIOJSW
Aulo/frucK PlOiO, 76th St.ft.US 131
:... 281-9800

m mm

11

ASSOCIATED
INDEPENDENT DEALERS
4520 llighlond Rd (M-59).
474-

PONTlAC/WTfD
Remco Tlr«
•flRNDAlt
Wetmore-Tlr«
ItVONIA
Clollno TireHIOHIANO PARK
Somhol Tfra
•MT. CUMINS
...K«n'»Tir»
PONTVAUI. HIUS...,. Slot* Tlr» Salet
•WISUANO
Woody'* Tire
•OITROIT...,.;
..J A J Tire
HINT
C*ITIr»
DIABBORN NTS.
Center line
O i l . OROSSI PTI
TlreiOalore
•UNCOIN PARK
...Uncoln Tire
'NtW BALTIMOR!
Uneotn Auto SVC
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I M C T A I I C I V U^MV>IE Special Offers Available
IIMOIMLLCL/ n W I V I C
ThruSaturday: vJurne;#t4

IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS

Total Value For Your Dollar From Planning, To Installation, To Service
Over 100 Years Home Improvement Experience and Caring
Variety Of Quality Products and Easy Credit Plans
Written Product and Ihstqllafon Warranties, Backed With A Complete
Service and Installation Department
.

Steel Security
Storm Doors
As
Low
As

Diablo
Far left
PfbfeclT^ecofale'Mnsurate^ojrhome"
Wide range of door styles and colors

WIDE
RANGE
OF
S1YLES

Kenmore Central
Air Conditioning and Gas Furnaces
Kenmore 8
18,500 BTUH
KenmorelO
24,800 BTUH

Kenmore 80
50,000 BTUH

80633
81247

Kenmore 90

soon
81245

50,000 BTUH

76811

849"

•

Steel Entry Doors
As
Low
As

39999

• Steel exterior provides the protection of
steeland the beauty ol wood — without
the hassles of wood
• Also includes peep-site in all nonglass doors

7 6 0 *i

/oy41

'FREE #9368213-Gal. Furnace Mount Humidifier $120 Value With The Purchase Of

Kitchen Spectacular

•

ZSKJ&SESB.

AhY^emalM~uTiif-orFvrnace~--

Installed Designer Baths
WIDE RANGE OF
^DQQRSTYLES^

Choose An Existing Package Or...

Installed
Jrgnd Name
KitehefTGabine

CLOPAY — Garage Doors

Let our professional
bath designers create
earn bath —
designer bath products. Sears Every
Single Day Pricing,
easy credit plans, professional authorized
installation and satisfaction guaranteed

* Your Choice 24-ln builtin dishwasher #15305/
15385, oM.3cu, ft. large
capacity microwave #89447
FREE with the purchase of 10 or
more installed kitchen cabinets, limited
time
• Choose from an almost endless
selection of cabinet styles, brands
and finishes with over 65 time-saving
convenience features
• FREE, In-Home Presentations Call Today! • ':

Ad^JiOftOLCpst:

•Model 79 - 8 - F t x 7-Ft,
ormaHnstallatten-on—
most openings
Traditional raised panel
design, prime painted

0
•>7

AS LOW AS

^r
t

-"i

i'1

Hand Nailed
Direct On
Your Lot Unpointed

Normal
Installation.
Does Not
Include
Building .
Permit If.
Needed.

.;'*

INSTALLED
Widebody Storage Shed
10-Ft Wide x 8-Ft Deep SEARS
EXCLUSIVE WIDEBODY DESIGN
Huge 60-in doors

Complete
Roofing Systems
• Shingle Selection • Proper Attic Ventilation
•Waterproofing Barriers • Drip Edgings
• Whole House Ventilation • Flashings
• Guttering And More* Choose our
Supreme Plus Shingles from Owens/
Corning and you're backed with a 25year warranty plus SEARS EXCLUSIVE 10year leak warranty, ask tor details:

Quality
Vinyl Replacement Windows
• Replace your troublesome existing windows with custom manufactured energy
saving vinyl windows from Sears
• Every window opening is individually
measured and custom manufactured—
then installed by factory trained professionals
'For a limited time receive $50 Trade-In
Allowance (or every window you replace
wilh Sears vinyl replacement windows

10-Ft x20-Ft
Chain Link Fence Aluminum
Patio Cover
_ 'FREE 3V2-Ft; gate with the
purchase of a minimum"of 100
lineal ft. of Sears 9-gauge chain
link fencing

INSTALLED
As Low As ,

99999

Easy care aluminum, white baked on enamel finish
-

Ann Arbor, Ml
769*8900
Dearborn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 6 - 0 1 0 0
Flint . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.733-4400
Highland Park . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . 868-1300

Lincoln.Park
Livonia
Novi . , . . . . .
Pontiac . . . .

...383-7000
.. . 476-6000
...348-9200
. . . 681 -9900

Port Huron . . . ,
Roseville . . . . .
Sterling Heights.
Troy
......

.987-7000
293-8000
247-1500
585^1000

SEARS
)burmonev$ wohh

and a wftdte tt/nana.
«••*•

;, I
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wetlands well worth fight, experts say
By Ralph p. Echtlnaw
staff writer v.
While preserving Michigan's wetlands and cleaning the Great Lakes
may be two separate jobs, the former can assist the latter.
Wetlands absorb and process pol-_
lutants like phosphorous, diseasecausing germs, toxic metals, pesticides and grease;- some of the things:

that have created a Great Lakespopulated by fish not safe to eat.
Elizabeth Harris, director of the'
East Michigan Environmental Action Council, spoke about wetlands to
a small audience at an Oakland
Community College, Orchard Ridge
campus, seminar on the environment
recently.
Usually found aldng coasts, at the
edge of lakes, mouths of rivers of in

J
By Ralph R.Echtlnaw.
staff writer

-

. Most people will agree that keeping a drinking-water source for 26
.million people free of pollution is
'important.'."
Most people will agree that pro..-tectihg theintegrity of tharhagnetfor a multi-billion dollar tourism industry is important.
Most people will agree that an important resource to 75 percent of
Canada's agriculture is worth preV" serving.
And most people will agree that
they should be able to eat Great
Lakes fish without wondering if
they'll be risking their health in the
process.
"What we're doing to the Great
Lakes, we're also doing to ourselves," said Sally Cole-Misch, director of public affairs for the International joint commission, Great Lakes
regional office. "We need to take action now or we are threatening the
health of future generations."
Cole-Mlsch spoke about the state
of Michigan's most prized asset recently at an Oakland Community
College environmental seminar at
the Orchard Ridge campus in Farmington Hills.

»
u^firjitirtn p, M ,.m
i6JiiMtoS«Ro*j uwnia
—422-804Ch

fUligg them in as long as they think
the Department of Natural Resources isn't looking.
WHILE PATT1NQ the DNR on its
back for doing "a tremendous job
given the resources they have,"
Harris said an awful lot of cheating
goes on behind the agency's back.
"What they would need to do a perfect job is to have somebody almost.

top problem: contaminatIon

ed inadvertently to the. lakes by they are. "Most of-these are exCole-Misch said her organization
ships arriving from the Baltic Sea tremely persistent chemicals, that works mostly through 'the governare multiplying faster than they can may last for years," Cole-Misch said. ments pf-the United States and Canabe dealt with. The River Ruffe, a
Arsenic, DDT, PCB and Cadmium da, but big government can't solve
small fish 'threatening to take over are just four of the harmful chemi- all our problems/
Lake Superior, is what Cole-Misch cals found in Great Lakes fish. De"Government can help, but I think
calls "the rabbit of fish species."
formities are becoming mofe com- the citizens are the keys to the sucThe Zebra Mussel is also causing mon in Great Lakes, animals, from cess," she said. "We can all play a
problemsrOtprimary concern is-the-tumors on fish-to malformed-turtles vital fole~i n "how- we~~e<hrcate" each mussel's tendency to attach to water and sea gulls.
other and how we educate ourintakes, a practice that could lead to
However, Cole-Misch said, the selves."
expensive irradicatlon operations. contamination must affect people diAlthough Cole-Misch told her audiBuoys in Lake St. Clair, Cole-Misch rectly to engender the ground swell ence of perhaps 20 people the time
said, have been known to sink, of change necessary. "It's only stud- has come for "drastic aclion," she
weighed down as they are by Zebra ies on humans that will change our stopped short of advocating civil disMussels.
'••'•'
behavior," she said.
obedience a la Earth First! and
Both the mussel and the River
Greenpeace.
Ruffe "multiply incredibly fast (and
ONE STUDY of children bora to
"For my professional life, I'm,
are) changing the food chain tremen- women who ate Great Lakes fish going about as far as I can today (by
dously," Cole-Misch said. "We don't turned up some startling results. The giving this lecture)," Cole-Misch
yet have a predator for (either of children showed a greater tendency said. "In my personal life I may go
them)."to have smaller than normal heads, past that."
The lakes'most pressing problem, lower intelligence quotients and
however, is toxic contamination. Sci- slower development rates. Children
entists have found more than 1,000 of women who did not eat Great
chemicals in the Great Lakes that Lakes fish were healthier on avershouldn't be there in the quantities age.

GET OUT
OF THE

SHE RECITED the litany of problems the Great Lakes have been
more and more beset with as technology and progress march on.
—-Two- aquatic j^eaiures^ansport-_

Bftufts

low-lying fields, wetlands can take
the form of swamps, bogs, marshes
or wet meadows. They are home to a
lot of plants and animals, a spawning ground for fish and a necessary
pit stop for migratory waterfoul like
whistling swans and buffleheads.
Harris noted that 70 percent of
Michigan's wetlands have been destroyed. And of the 3 million plus
acres remaining, some people are

Open your eyes and see just how many subjects are
covered in the new edition of the Consumer Information
Catalog. It's free just for the asking and sd are nearly
half of the 2QO federal publications described inside.
Booklets on subjects like financial and career planning;
eating right, exercising, and staying healthy; housing
and child care; federal benefit programs. Just about
everything you v.ouid need to know Write today.

every place in the state."
Harris urged her audience to
phone the DNR whenever they see
someone filling in a wetlands. Sometimes, however, the DNR willallow
a developer to wipe out a wetlands
area if he agrees to create another,
wetlands somewhere else. This is
called mitigation and the developer
is usually required/to build the replacement wetlands twice the size of
the one he destroys.
While mitigation might help the
state toward its goal of adding
500,000 additional wetland acres,
Harris questions the viability of
-man-made wetlands.
;''••'
"In five or six years, we may have
something that (just) looks like a
wetlands," she said. "We need many
more experiments at lower risk."
Harris suggested the state should
buy former wetlands areas.from private owners and put the wetlands
back where they were to begiifwith."*
She said the places where wetlands
naturally occur offer the best chance
for their survival.

In Oakland County, West Bloomfield Township and Rochester Hills
have adopted wetlands protection
ordinances. While West Bloomfield's
ordinance is considered the more restrictive, Rochester Hills is being
sued by a developer over its more
recently enacted ordinance. "Many
communities are deciding that it's
well worth the cost," Harris said.
Government regulation of wetlands J s well and good, Harris suggested, but environmental education
in public schools is important too.
Schools, she said, should have programs to teach kids the importance
of the environment, including wetlands.
. .
. The Bloomfield Hills resident has
been acti.ye environmentally since
the early 1970s. A longtime member •
of her 20-year-old organization, she'.
has been:its director the last'four;
years.
:
"WE'VE MADE tremendous prog-;
ress in addressing the most obvious;
(environmental) problems," Harris'
said. "But the more difficult prob-;
lems are the ones, we're dealing with
now. This is going to be a challenge
probably greater than any we've
met."

WHILE THE Goemaere-Anderson
Wetlands Protection Act of 1979
goes a long way in preserving Michigan's wetlands, some communities
don't feel it's restrictive enough.
Several have established local wetAnyone wishing to find out more
lands ordinances that place more re- about the East Michigan Environstrictions on developers than the mental Action Council can call
state does.
Harris at258-5188.
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Consumer Information Center
Department TD, Pueblo, Colorado 81009

G U I D E

TOURS INCLUDE:
• Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines
• Inter-island flights (Hawaii)
•-Professional native- escort—
• Fine resort hotels
• Sightseeing (see brochure)
• Airport hotel transfers
•• Tb-your-room baggage handling

LOSE W E I G H T W I T H M E D I C I N E
You already know what you should eat. You.know all there Is to know about calories; fat,
weight loss and dieting. Knowing what to eat has nothing to do with losing weight. 'DIET RESULTS.MEDICATION PROGRAM' can help you. We are Michigan's only Medical Center.that Is
Board CertlrTod In Weight Reduction Medicine. You cah^o$e^e^r4^ou^n-keep-itH3ff^Galk?ST-

Caribbean
Cruise—
and Florida Tour
15 DAYS
Departs October 17,1990
$

1189

Based on double occupancy plus
Includes Epcot, Disneyworid, MGM;
Everglades Air Boat Ride, Miami
Beach Front Hotel, 7 Nights on
CARIB with ports of St. Thomas,
St John, SanJuan and Puerto
Plata
—•—;——
~~

Hawaii
15 DAYS
Departs October 30,1990
'".". November 27,1990
January 15,1991*
February 12,1991*
March 12,1991*

California
9 DAYS

Now Through June 31 si
Choose from an array of
shrimp entrees starting

at dl

M374.

Departs July 9,1990

Bloomfield
• Northville
Eastside ':L • Fairlahe
Southfield
•Toledo
• Livonia

Includes vistits to all four main
•islands------——— -----'plus $100 high season ''
supplemental cost

Includes San Francisco, Los
Angoles, Big Sur Coastline, TV
taping and more!
6

•

•

•••

•

'• •

• % !
•

"

%

.

For additional Information or descriptive brochures, call our Travel Desk

278-4102
or 1-800-736-7300

© O&E Classifieds work!
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I Sofas, chairs,
lamps, tables or" all
kinds, wall units,
sleep sofas, sectionals,
bedrooms, dining
rooms, entertainment
units and more.

FROM
$389
• It's all the quality you'd
expect from-Gorman's.
at 40% to 70% off*. And
there's new merchandise
coming in all the time.
So.make plans to stop by
Gorman's Clearance
Center this Thursday
through Sunday only.

Your cbcniceto sate handsomely
on a handsome sice/) sofa.
20 to,it t styles in stock.

FROM

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

Choosefrom ,if> to to trail
units/entertainment centers/
bookcases. Hni>e sarin}!*!

THE QUALITY
YOU EXPECT AT A
PRICE YOU DON'T.
Nimiin.i1 Ch.irgi- for IK-HM-H,
IMIOIK-: 3 5 ^ ^ 7 i • Open I D.iyv
Thurs. X lri. Noon - 9 p.m.
S;ii. K.Sun. Noon --5:.40 p.m;-'

.•viyyodonmri's
M'vfti-nuj'i-.N oll'aimp.ir.ilikw ;ilu<. v

*,

*\

%\\t ([Dbseruer ^piuspapers

Entertainmen
Ethel Simmons oci tor 644-1100
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ede's show

in campy style
Performances of the Meadow
Brook Tlieatre production of
"Dracula" continue through
Sunday, May 20.'For ticket information call the box office at
377-3300.

Performances of the St. Bede
Players production of "The New
Moon" continue through Sunday,
May 6, at the Southfield-Lathrup
High School. Auditorium in Southfield. For ticket information, call
557-6527 or 557-7245.

Stoker, revives the vampire story
about Count Dracula who supposedly descended from a real 15thcentury villain'in Wallachia (near
Translyvania). The script plays
with puns and unabashed double
entendre, but the cast delivers outrageous lines with a deft, comic
touch on the dry side of melodrama. The play creates an English
mystery based on ancient myths
about nocturnal vampires who
feast on the blood of the living.

Fog creeps ominously over the
door sills, dogs howl and organ music sets the scene for melodrama in
Meadow Brook Theatre's mysterycomedy, "Dracula."
The production, directed by Robert Spencer, goes for sophisticated ~
camp and succeeds. High-tech special effects combine with the oldfashioned stagecraft to make fog
creep, bats swoop and chairs move
mysteriously.- From the baronial
splendor of Peter Hick's set to the
voluptuous allure of Mina's slinky
gowns, the subtly self-conscious
come4y^njoysJts^wjiJIamboyant
realism. Real dentists even provided the fangs for Count Dracula and
for-his innocent, blond victim,
Mina.
The - play, adapted HJy-eiiartes*
Nolte from the 1897 novel by Br.am

Outstanding singing and worthy
stage direction are two important
reasons to see the St. Bede Players
newest offering, "The New Moon,"
at Southfield Lathrup High School.
Star of the show Jacqueline Turri
Bacus is a Marianne with a Jeanette
MacDonald voice who superbly sings
the show's hit tunes "Wanting You,"
"Lover Come Back to Me" and even
a refrain of "Stouthearted Men." Besides being lovely, she is a good actress.

Dracula, played with impeccably
smooth manners by Tom Spackman, revitalizes a grand, eloquent
concept of evil. Unlike the heavy
accent made famous by the "The
Count" of Sesame Street and others, Spackman plays Dracula without accent.
IIF USES his commanding voice
al^TJirRandsonrercool-superiorityto create a magnetic personification of the evil Count. When he
flourishes his black cape and lights
Please turn to PdgeB

Her lover Robert (Thomas J. Murphy) is just as dynamic. His baritone
voice did not cover the lower notes
in the role but sailed the upper rang-es.

Tom Spackman is Count Dracula and Sarah McCord Williams
-fs-Mfrra, the objecrof his affeclionsr in "Dracula'^at Meadow
Brook Theatre.
t

Female /Odd 'Couple', an amusing pair
; Performances of the Farmington Players production of "The
Odd Couple" (female version)
continue through Saturday, May.
19, at the Farmington Players
Born. For ticket information call
the box office at 538-1670.

and lonely in her apartment. Fastidious and compulsive Florence Unger
(Cynthiia De Wolfe) is near suicide
over her impending separation.
Olive invites Flo to.move in, and the
rest is .well-documented domestic"
mayhem.
•' •• As Olive, Tweedie is loud and
crude. De Wolfe Is a very prim and
proper Florence. The two develop a
relationship which becomes more
convincing as hostilities grow.

In Neil Simon's female version of
"The Odd Couple." Felix and Oscar
become Florence and Olive, and we
see how this oft-told tale of
mismatched roommates works from
a woman's perspective.

ONLY REAL PROBLEM with the
show is that "The Odd Couple" simply doesn't work as well with women
as it does with men. A woman who
likes to clean and cook isn't funny.
As a complete slob (one who holds
sandwiches under her arm and
serves year-old potato chips) a woman isn't believable. Given the fact
that they are forced to play what are
essentially male roles, Tweedie and

Gone is the Friday night poker
game with the boys, replaced by
Trivial Pursuit with the girls. The
giggly English Pidgeon sisters are
now the charming Spanish Costazuela brothers.
You probably remember the story.
Sloppy, casual Olive Madison (Mary
Ann Tweedie) is recently divorced

- — •-

1™— '

^Last-minute replacement David
Curtis (Philippe) of Ann Arbor is a
marvelous addition to any production. He sang "Softly" with the kind
ofienor voice that left this reviewer
wondering what other parts he has
performed. He is a real find for any
company.
ACTING CREDITS must go to the
very agile Audrey A. Wilamowski,
who was spectacular as Julie. She
made the comic role lovable, with
her continuous in-character gestures.

Mark S,
Carley

George BiQomfield (Duval) is always funny in his roles.^He manages
to carry off hilariously such silly
routines as "Interrupted Love Song."

De Wolfe are fairly convincing.
BasecT on memories of: WalterMathau and Jack Lemmon, or Jack
Klugman and tony Randall, one
• might easily forget that "The Odd
Couple" is not a two-person show. In
fact, there is a very active supporting cast of six. Happily, this group is
terrific. Judie Rosati, Martha Tabacco, Kerri Langen and Laurie
Pokowski play the Trivial Pursuit
pals. They range from hard-boiled
and street-wise to astonishingly
naive. All four succeed in giving

their characters special flair.
Biggest treats of the show are
John SfokesXand Frank Marcus.as
Manolo and Jfenr^ofsiazueia. They
are terribly funny anaSch^rming,
playing the upstairs neighbor$\who
don't speak much English and kiwv
even less about American culture.
More importantly, they manage to
pull it off without falling into offensive ethnic stereotypes.
The set, done in a striking combi-

Jacqueline Turri Bacus
is a Marianne with a
Jeanette MacDonald
voice who superbly
sings the show's hit
tunes 'Wanting You,'
'Lover Come Back to
Me' and even a refrain
of 'Stouthearted Men.'

Pleaseturn to Page 8

Sigmund Romberg's 1928 operetta '
takes place in New Orleans in 1792.
History buffs will know that as the
year of the French Revolution. New '
Orleans . was part of the French-,
owned Louisiana Territory.
Beaunoir and his daughter Marianne, with their ship the New Moon, 'are in New Orleans. Unknown to
them, Robert Mission, their bond
servant, has escaped from France. A;
very sneaky Ribaud, well portrayed
by Michael J. O'Neil, has come looking for him, '.
;
The romantic events take place at
the Beaunoir home, on the deck of
the New-Moon, and on the Isle of'
Pines. The intrigue and mystery that
develops makes a more plausible
story than that of most absurd musi-,'
cal plots.
;
KATHI BUSH'S imaginative stag-'
ing and choreography ke«ps the ac-'
tion constantly moving and is the
reason for. the success. It is innova^
tiye and natural, even though aC
_limes it seems faore like G.&S than;!
RdmbergT"
_
;
Bush has gifted talent to work <
-with-inthis-^wyexquisite<<«tumes^
(designed by Jacqueline Turri/
Bacus), an appealing rococo set (designed by 'Thomas J. Murphy), in.
pastels that include a dramatic;
staircase. (The sofa is from the;
wrong period).
For the most part, the stage direc-;
tion Js tight, despite lags which will;
d isappear with each performance.'
But the show runs 3 ¼ hours.
;
Bush and music director-conduc- \
tor Joseph Gamache could have cut.
selections of music and redundant;
; routines, shortened the time and the_
show would have been magnificent '
This outstanding group of ac-1:
tresses and singers is used to being;
on stage and projecting lines. In the <
_Southfield-Lathrup High School audi-',
torium, the cast's efforts prove fruit-;
less except when they are singing.^
The important dialogue is com*;
prehensible only in certain seats. Ap-;
propriately these trained voices arenot "miked." Microphones are not'
theanswer for trained voices.
This production of "The New>
Moon" is a first-rate effort. With'a:
few adjustments, it would be superi-;
or.
Mary Jane Doerr of Troy is a;
fulltime teacher and freelance'
writer who specializes in opera,
and musical theater.
'
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Italian &
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Cuisine
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THE EAGLE'S NEST
28937 Warren Ave.',
€tttlcn City, Michigan

.228=2490-

Treat Mom Royally
at our

SPECIALS'

r
MONDAY (Dine-In Only) TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY.
THURSDAY.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

'-'•• -'•
..:
;

. . . : . - - . 2 for 1 PASTA DISHES
•• .....WHOte SLAB ol RIBS lor 2...*9.95
.ALL YOU CAN EAT CRAB LEGS . *«.«
PRIME RIB DINNER ..'5.95
A WIDE VARIETY OF
WEEKEND SPECIALS

S U N D A Y Include Sa!«d.& Dessert B«r»'„

DINNER BUFFET...'6.50

Join us for Sunday Brunch from 10 a.m.-2 p.m....
'5.95
TAKING MOTHER'S DA YRESER VATJONS NOW ^
FULL LIQUOR SERVICE
&f*f/U*iT**ftl/VAViuS»

toc«tt<J «t j- o r ( j Rd. &Wlldwood, o e i t to Ooll««m R a c k e t
Clab Is W«$t!»od (OpenMond»y • Sttardty tl i PM)

Mother's Day Brunch
ALL YOU CAN EAT
$*795

Mi
COUPON
—
i Slab of Ribs
$JJ95
For Two
or
Whole Chicken
A^705
For T w o . . . . .
i

'

With 2 Free CanolHs
Carry-Out or Dine-In • Exp. S-1S-90 j

^Bangui? FaclllllesTor all Occasions

Vtttes*
Roast Beef & Spirits

Sunday, May 13th
10-2
Now taking
dinner reservations
2-10 P.M.
Complete Carry*Oul Service

39405 Plymouth Rd.
{between Haggerty & Newbufgh)

Plymouth

459-7920

In Livonia

Will Be Open
MOTHER'S DAY
SUNDAY, MAY 13th

HOURS: M-Sat. 10 A.M. - 2:00 A.M.

NOW OPEN
"A 50's and 60's atmosphere - just like, you remember!"
• Big Screen T.V. • Wide Menu Selection • and Cocktails

2:00 p.m. 'til 9:00 p.m.

We Will Have 13 Different Specials
PLUS
Our Regular Menu
Specials Include:

Mother's Day Menu
V

• LOBSTER TAIL • FIIF.T Ind TAIL
• PRIMR RlD • TL'RKKY and ORf-SSING
• VEAL and SPAGHETTI COMBO • CIIICKKN CORDON DIKU
' SHRIMP STIR FRY* CHICKEN STIR FRY • FRKSU BOSTON SCROt)
•OR,W(iE ROLGIIY
.
' 16 O / . PORTHRHOUSR
' LONDON tlROII.'AWO FRESH FISH AVAIUBI.K

Sunday, May 13th
—
Stuffed Flounder
•Prime Rib
• AJ's Chicken Supreme

s

9.95
11.95
. $7.95
s

All entrees include salad, rolls, choice of potato and glazed carrots.
Reservations are Suggested

36685 P L Y M O U T H R O A D
(B. of NewburghRoad)

Open Sunday 12 Noon -.12. Midnight

Call 4 2 5 - 1 8 3 0 •LIVONIA _ c ^

h

-522^420-
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D O M I N O

F A R M S

LASSIC

-¾
VISIT US BEGINNING MAY 5!
C L O S E D

A P R

11

2 5 -

3 0

We've just reopened; newer, brighter, and better
tharrever - a premiere auto collection!
• Featuring the $8.1 million Bugatti Royale!
• Over 40 classic cars, plus motoring rnernorabflia!
• Great gift shop "models, books, toys, more!
Domino's Clastic Car Mui<Him Is just on« ol tf>« rtMMiy
attraction* at Domino's Farms, world headquarters of
Domino's P'ux*. >fou and your famiy cart •nky admission to
thraa great musaums, a pitting farm, and discounts on gifts
and hot, dalklou* Domino's Pizza, aH for ona low prka, K's a
family •ntartainmant vaKia f«w can match - visit us soon!
Located in Ann Arbor - take US 23 to Exit 41
(Plymouth) east 1/1 mile, then take Earhart Rd.
north. Hours: Mon - Fri 10-5, Sat - Sun 12-5
Farms 'Visitor:. Pas's: $< Adults, $4 Saniort k
Familial, $5 Groups of 30 or mora.

$15

B DOMINOES FAB^p^
CALL (313) 995-425« FOR
K>

'1.». 1 •_ n.

.': ' " " •
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'Dracula' done
in campy

upcoming
things to do

• Civic chorus •
Houdlni-like
powers,
to
get
loose
The Livonia Civic Chorus will
Continued from Page 7
from the asylum wards-and descend present its spring show, "Here
transform the satin lining to blood upon the company.
Comes the Show Boat," at 8 p.m. Frired, he.is-a villain Of the grand old
There.he snatches flies in mid-air day-Saturday, May .11-12, at
school. - .'"'••
and.eats them with a quivering, sen- Clarenceville Auditorium. Karen
The three good guys who conspire sual pleasure that's as hilarious as it McDahlel is both director arid a c to save the beautiful Mina from the is disgusting. His is a masterful.per-, companist, of the Silver Anniversary
Show. She has been with the chorus
curse of the,living dead are bum- formarice in the cameo crazy role.
bling stooges. -At every crisis they
Joseph, Reed- plays Seward's for 15 years. Kevin Byfsrna is assistrun off in opposite directions to de- friend, Dr. Heinrich Van Helsing, a ant director. This year's production
fend Mina but always manage, to vampire specialist. With an exagger- begins" with a, riverboat excursion,
leave her vulnerable/ 'The hero" ated Germanic accent, Herr Doctor "Way Down Yohder in New Or(Lawrence Overmire), endowed with prescribes crucifixes, wildflowers leans." Tickets at $5 for adults, $3
a chiseled profile and good guy good and garlic cloves to.protect them for seniors .and students will' be
looks) can't cope when his "demure" from the vampire's power. Susan •available at the door.
fiancee turns into a steaming seduc- Duval! as Nurse Hennessy rounds
tress as the Count's power over her out the fine supporting cast.
•.Slate Theatre
grows.
,
FINALLY, SARA McCord*'WilThe Johnny Trudell Orchestra will
Dr. Seward '(Richard Easley), liams as Mina camps up her role _ be.featured at Swing Time at tte
Mina's father, runs a clfnTc foFthe with luscious, "feline body language.' State Theatre on Sunday, May 6, in
insane and deals better with raven- Organ music plays her theme to an- downtown Detroit. The event ining patients on the loose than with nounce her entrances. She appears at cludes a buffet dinner starting at 5
his own daughter's metamorphosis. the top of the staircase and descends p.m. Dancing runs till 9 p.m. Tickets
Paul Hopper as inmate Renfieldt has with all eyes on her.
are $25 for dinner and dancing, $12
for dancing only. Tickets are available at several locations, including
Ticketmaster outlets.

IS

an amusing pair
off this latest version of "The Odd
Couple." I can't wait for the group's
all-male production of "Steel Magnolias."
Mark S. Carley is active in local
community theater, both onstage
and behind the scenes. He is a
member of the Birmingham Village Players and Ridgedale Players in Troy.

Continued f r o m P a g e 7

i.

nation of blacks, whites and reds,
serves the show well, The props people also deserve credit for
transforming the set from Olive's
pigsty to Flo's home beautiful with
just a few subtle changes.
In spite of the inherent weakness
of the gender switch, Farmirrgton
Players has done a fine job in pulling

S(niW'

• Children's shows
The Detroit Youtheatre of the Detroit Institute of Arts closes its 25th
anniversary season with a Shakespearean musicai, a rock 'n' roll
show and the return of its resident
company, Prince Street Players, in
"The Wizard of Oz." On Saturday,
May 5, the show is "The Play's the
Thing," a musical comedy set in
Elizabethan England. On Saturday,

«iftC»iMf

• V

"A TRUSTED NAME IN MU8IC"

Only at Smiley's can you
compare
these wor|d class pjanos

DETROIT
875-7100
5510 Woodward

OiifjM'SwvbrApfl

|

mA-

• Spring concert
The Novi Choralaires will present
its annual spring concert, "Choralaires Tonight," at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 12, at the Fuerst Auditorium. Ticket price Is $4, adult; $3, seniors, and $12, family ticket. Tickets

SPORTS BAR
PASS • SATELLITE

I AN Y SANDWICH!
I

MAY6
ERNIE SWAN

^SpecializingIn:
• RUBENS• CORNED"BEEF—
' • GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA

pot* ™E5{*OJj

Piano Stylist

2:00 PM to 4:00 PM .
Open to the public
at no charge
SOMERSET MALL

B:g Beaver Road At Cooi'dge. Troy
Sunday 12-5/Monday. Thursday,
_'___JLfiday^lO^/pther Days 1 0 ; 6 _ _
• -

• 'SiVs Fi'-Ji Avenue open
• MooFri 10-9

Authentic Mtlitan

Cutstrv

Includes:
Steak Fajita, 2 -Tacos,
Cheese Enchilada, El
Padre Burrito, Tostada,
MEXICAN SAMPLER GuacamoIe.Dlp, Rice &
PLATTER FOR TWO Beans.
.
Dine In Only •With Coupon .Expired 6-6-90
V_

N

LIVONIA
attached to the NEW Laurel Park Mall

USE

73 BtocM W.of

' Q¥V7ITC~^& 'crinwre
DEL SKTXQRE,

Featuring Fresh Game and a Health Smart
Dish of the Day

LIVE JAZZ
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
by Dolphin Dance
Elegant
Every Wednesday
Strolling Musicians
7:30-10:30
Mention this ad - Luciano .w£l provide a Complimentary Drink
.32030 P l y m o u t h R d . • L i v o n i a .
422-0770

perfect roast beef. Desserts so
luscious, she'll rtave a hard time
choosing.
So bring Mom to Marriott - we'll
make sure she gets everything she
deserves,

Marriott People know bow.
17100 Laurel Park Dr.
_48152_
462-3100^

s STEAK HOUSE
- P H . 597-5600
27331 5 MILE (Comer Of Inkstcrt

Mr.

Si. fyUntou .":.
SfaoMtb&Vuj, fyeAtlwd

>
V

»
i

S a t , May 5 & Sun., May 6
'
)ip Noon-9:00 p.m.

V
i

\
>
i
\
i

•y

^ ^ ^ T R A W B E R R Y BAKED (GOODS
v Outdoor Cafe • Polish Food
• Street Dancing • Games
* Continuous Entertainment
Indoor Las Vegas ($500 Max. Winnings)

M

St. Florian Church Is located East of
1-75 and South of Davison (just North
ol Holbrook) In Hamtramck.

Sunday & Monday .
Bill Kahler & h i s Guitar

Mother's Day Specials
• Roast Turkey & Dressing
• Stir Fry Chicken with Rice
Pilaf
• Baked Mostaccloll with
Meatballs . : " ' •
• Cherry Glazed Ham with
Sweet Potatoes
•Club House Steak with Mushroom Sauce

Limited Menu
Available

Dinners Include: Hot Bread,
Salad, Choice ol Potato,
ce Pilaf or Vegetable,
Dessert

Make YourfyservatlonsNQW^.

-Served Every D a y .

DINNER FOR TWO
Canadian Baby-Back
BARB 9 RIBS
lV^lb. Slab NOW * 1 0 9 B

A
B^3VJanor

;!i
!
•

Ihtmiuci ami Conference Center
presents
an extravagant

BRUNCH and
DINNER

I NN

• I Reservations taken 12 Noon • 2:30p.m. * 5:00p.m.

ENTERTAINMENT
iT—i
WBD. Urn BAT
DENNIS VERNIER

462-0770

i-l
i |. 114.95 Adults r
18.95 Children under 12 Years
. '

MOTHER'S DAY

MOTHER'S DAY BUFFET
SUNDAY, MAY 13, 1990

f

u
(?

T u e s d a y t h r u SaturdayDance to PLAYFAIR

^Proceeds to St. Florian Schools • State License #F399782R

li'l.

L* v • - . - - • . . ( - - - . - »

C-i« i^fcfl*^^??:;;*!

Make Your Reservations
NOW
Call for Details

464-3354

DANCING &
ENTERTAINMENT

ELJ

Seniors Discount

Cash Bar Available

0flN70AY5
AWEEK
Sunday from 2 P.M

inic ^<3> c7\more
DEI. SI'

RES

T A

U R A N T

C o m e s p e n d M O T H E R ' S DAY...
the Italian Wayl
Sunday, May 13th
Serving from 12-6 p.m.
Featuring an Authentic Italian Family
Style Dinner,..
• Gourmet Antipasto
• Chicken Straccla!e!to Soup
• Fettucine Alfredo
• He<we with Ma/ina/a Sauce
• HonKHTiada Meatballs
. • Roast Eye Round ol Be«l
• HaJian Roasted Chicken
• Homemade HaJian Sausage, Oven Roasted
Potato, Vegetable, Fresh Fruit

. A Italian Ice

- A L L YOU C A N EAT ADULTS ' 1 2 . 9 5
C H I L D R E N U N D E R 10 • «5.95
Reservations Suggested
32030 Plymouth R d . • Livonia

£
lm

422-0770

27189 Grand River
^Eastof Inkster
537-6610

-GREAT-BANQUET ROOM » UP TO 60 PEOPLE • NO CHARGE
-OPEN MOTHERED/
-Wy^DffTVFRI&A^AND^AWRQA^
from 12-8
Featuring: Las Vegas ^MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY
Style Singer
Beautiful MALINDA
TURKEY OR HAM DINNER
with WALLY G I B S O N
with all the
*
trimmings
Your favorite
Children under 12 $3.95
music and songs

5.95

,

Te:UgrapW*5&14S0

Experience Freshly Mad^Oisries of Veai, Fresh Seatood,
(
Pasta Created by;
Chef/Owner • LUCIANO *Chet de Cusine • MarV\fordan

7/ie o2c2tul. AtmucU' 9{de^m<dmioi

537*0740

. The
Italian
Way

24366 GRAND RIVER

R. E $ T A P R A N T
~~ !
The Italian Way
~~

AVarrioi

LIVONIA
427-1000

Please turn t o Page 9

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
Mtxlcart or American Cuttln*

$14.95 Adults
57.95 Children under 12
10:00 am to 3:00 pm

Mom has done so much for you all
year long - now it's your turn. And
that means treating her to the very
best: our famous Marriott Buffet. It's;
a beautiful presentation of the most
dazzling array of foods any Mom
could imagine.
'
Delicious appetizers. Garden-fresh
salads. Entrees that feature tender
chicken, delicate fish,

Ju*t ScwJi O* G-a«l RA

tion, call the Guild ticket line at 561TKTS.
• Strawberry Festival
The 22nd annual International
Strawberry Festival will be held
from noon to 9 p.rh. Saturday-Sunday, May 5-6, on the grounds of St.
Fiprlan Parish in Hamtramck between 1-75 and Joseph Campau,
south of Caniff< Parking wilt be

Hot vttd with tnyolftr Offer. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J . \

ThisMotheils Day\ give Moryw
everything she deserves
-

. : ^ E x p ^ M ^ i r ; ; t t 9 0 : , . ; - ;-..j

alyl
REDFORD v t '« M

, 1 '.> E^i W ol l->s-.« W

PSi/S'OFF'^l

BIRMINGHAM OPEN 8UHOAY81PM • S PM

SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES

Broiled Tenderloin Steak
'
Broiled Scrod
Baked lasagna
Breasl of Chicken Parmesan

1

10'SCREEN TV

BIRMINGHAM
Grands and Consoles
647-1177
Bechsteln, Schlmmel, .
1010 N. HunUr
Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojin. D«Jr/tt-5»Trwr».1UI

--SOMERSETS-

Choice Of:

£
BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLE
27770 Plymouth 19385 Beech Daly

8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail'
Dearborn Heights • 278-9490

|

DINNER FOR 2

All above Include soup, tossed salad,
bread and butter, fresh garlic sticks,
potato or pasta.
With Coupon • Good thru 5-31 -90
O&E

ftjjrte Eegs"ftounb_

THSBSS
*G$T
PRICS
I

are" available from the Novi Department of Parks and Recreation, Gitfiddler's in Northville or at the door.
For more information, call Marcia
Stevens at 349-2241, Ruth Sill at 3498278 or Novi Parks and Recreation
at 347-0400.

• Romantic musical
The Players Guild of Dearborn
concludes its 1989;90 season with the
• 'Oba Oba'
romantic musical, "Camelot," which
Franco Fontana's "Oba Oba"' re- opens Friday, May-4, and runs Saturturns to Detroit's Fisher Theatre, day-Sunday, May 5-G>. The show con"Oba Oba '90" brings the sensual tinues for two weekends, Thursdaysights and sounds of Brazil — from Sunday, May 10-12 and 17-18. All
the congas "of Carnival to the lamba- performances arc at 8 p.m. except
da of Rlo's hottest nightclubs p to for the Sunday matinee at 2:30 p.m.
the Fisher for seven performances Tickets are $9, or $10 at the door.
Wednesday-Sunday, May 9-13. The For reservations or ticket informashow has a company of more than 50
dancers, singers and musicians.
Ticket prices are as follows:
Wednesday, May 9, and Thursday,
^
May 10,8 p.m., all seats $19; FridaySaturday, 8 p.m., $31 and $21; Saturday-Sunday, 2 p.m., $26 and $19;
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., $2j[and $19. Tickets are on sale at theFisherTheatre
box office and. all Ticketmaster
outlets. To charge by phone call 6456666. For more information call the
Fisher at 872-1000.

Smiley Brothers Jf

S

tor 6
eflvic*

~f-

May 12, Kideo, a trio from Toronto,offers rock 'n' roll. Kfdeo's performance marks the season's final Wiggle
club show for ages three years and
older. All performances take place
in'the DIA Auditorium. Tickets at $4
are available at the DIA-Tieket Office or at the door. Call 833-2323 for
more information.

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS

39305 PLYMOUTH ROAD
(Between Haggerty & Newburgh)

464-3354

t

• R«4ucd Prlc«4 On Drtaki
> CoopltmenUry Hon d'oeurrtt

\

Served
From Noon
til 9 P . M —
ROAST TURKEY , _ Q
[Dressing......
7."D
LOBSTER TAIL .................'15.95
PRIME RIB.
'10.95
WH1TEFISH...
*..
....'8.95
Dinner includes choice of Soup or Salad,
Potato and Homemade Bread
VRESERVATIONS REQUESTrHD

Thursday, May 3,1990 O&E
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upcoming
things to do
Continued from Page 8

• Avon Players
• Coffeehouse concert
The musical "On a Clear Day (You
The Paint Creek Center for the
available one block west of the par- Can See Forever)" will be presented Arts,in Rochester showcases folks&
ish grounds.
. ..- as the fourth and final show of the inger Pat-Madden-Roth In its final
1989-90 season by the Avon Players. Coffeehouse Concert at 7:30 p.m.
• Band performs
Perf&rmdnces are Thursday-Sunday, Friday, May 4. For ticket informaRare Earth, on the Motown label, May 3-6 and 1043, and.Thursday- tion call the center Tuesday-Satur-"
will perform from 7-9 p.m. Sunday, Saturday, May 17-19, at the- Avon day, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., at 651-4110.
-May 6, at the 11th annual great Chili Players Theater in Rochester Hills.
Cook-Off at the Washtenaw Farm All performances are at 8 p.m..ex- • In garden
Council Grounds in Saline. For more cept for Sunday at 7:30 p.m. Tickets . The city of Southfield's Concerts
information, contact the National at $8 are available by calling 375- In the Garden series Is introducing a
Kidney Foundation of Michigan toll- 1390.
new concept for the last, two confree by calling 1-800-482-1455.
certs of the season, high tea at the
• Non-series concerts
Compri Hotel at 3 p.m. Sunday, May
• Village Players
Meadow Brook Music Festival nas 6 and 13. Featured at the May 6 con" The Village Players of Birming- announced its non-series concerts cert is the Christa Grix Trio, an
ham presents "Steel Magnolias" by which include Mannheim Steamroll- acoustical ensemble that blends
Robert Harling, a drama about a er, Garrison Keillor,* Pat Metheny, chamber rauSie with jazz rhythms
--smalLtowiUn-ihe-South^on-Eriday-.. —Basia,-Lou-Rawlsand-a-Ghost of and harmonyrThe-Lafayette- String
Sunday, May 11-13 and 18-20. Cur- the Paris Opera." Tickets go on sale Quartet will appeaV on Mother's
tain time is 8:30 p.m. except May 13, Friday, May 4, at Ticketmaster, 645- Day, May 13, prior to leaving on a
which is a Sunday matinee at 2 p.m., 6666. Tickets for all Meadow Brook tour to Europe. High tea is served at
- and May 20, a brunch/matinee start- concerts will be.available Friday, 3 p.m. and the concert begins at 3:30
ing at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are avail- May 11, at Ticketmaster. Festival p.m. All tickets are $5. For informaable at the door, but reservations are tickets will be on sale at the Meadow tion and reservations, call 354-4717.
recommended. Adult tickets are $8; Brook box office, as well as TicketThe band Rare Earth will play 7-9 p.m. Sunday,
student tickets, $6; brunch/matinee, master, on Friday, June 1.
May 6, at the 11th annual Great Chili Cook-Off
• Broadway music
$15. Reservations may be made by
The Farmington Community Cho• Dave Bowie
calling 644-2075 any time.
Rock superstar David Bowie will rus presents its 10th annual spring
• Staged reading
appear at the Palace of Auburn Hills concert, entitled "Spotlight on
Jewish Ensemble Theatre pre- for two performances, at 8 p.m. Sun- Broadway," at 8 p.m. Friday-Satursents a staged reading of "Murder in day, June 24, and Monday, June 25, day, May 11-12, at Harrison High
the Junkyard," a play by Jack-La- as part of his "Sound Plus Vision" School. A highlight of the tribute to
beznlk exploring the concepts of jus- world tour. Tickets for both shows at music from Broadway musicals will
tice and mortality, at 8 p.m. Thurs- $25 reserved are on sale at the Pal- be a staged medley of songs from the
day, May 3, at the Jewish Communi- ace Box Office and all Ticketmaster current hit musical, "Le3 Miserty Center at 15110 W. 10 Mile Road outlets. Tickets may be charged by ables." the Farmingtones, a 16voice group, also will perform. Solos,
in Oak Park. Tickets are $5. For calling 645-6666.
SOFTBALL
duets and small ensembles will comticket and information call the Jew"f
plete
the
evening's
program.
The
90
ish Ensemble Theatre at 788-2900 or • Musical benefit
TEAMS
"A Touch of Gold," a musical ben- voices of the Farmington CommuniTicketmaster at 645-6666.
WELCOME
efit featuring two top groups, the ty Chorus are under the direction of
Donald
Stromberg,
with
accompani• Show opening
Platters and the Drifters, will be
The musical "Pump Boys and Di- held at 8 p.m. Sunday, May 6, at the ment by Susar Garr. Ticket may be
ROAD RALLY _
nettes" opens this weekend at the Northfield Hilton in Troy. Proceeds purchased at the door for $4 for .
Southfield Performing Arts Center go to the Older Adult Service Pro- adults and $3 for senior citizens and I RESERVATIONS I
at the Pays Inn. The show will be grams of the Catholic Social Ser- students. Children 10 and under are
ACCEPTED
presented at 8:30 p.m. Saturday and vices of Oakland County. Tickets at admitted free. Tickets are available
in
advance
from
any
chorus
member
2 p.m. Sunday, through May. Also, $30 are available at all metro-Dedinner is available at 7 p.m. Satur- troit Ticketmaster locations, or by or at the city of Farmington Hills |
PACKAGES AVAILABLE |
day, brunch at noon Sunday. For res- "calling Catholic Social Services/ Department of Special Services at
31555 Eleven Mile Road.
ervations call 557-4800, ext. 2242.
Oakland County at 333-3700.
|
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FARMINGTON
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855-4600.

261-3550

^

Other Buddy's Locations
WATERFORD .

"ROYAl/OAK

n?nwfWHitt.dt
tCoTKJClfDCCXLritUl

683-3636

M jc. Vvirxi

l/rttfcaiirf IJK>I

549-8000
^
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Bring this ad in for...

2 Off

04E

Don't miss out on this great entertainment value!
1

voc

&•

I
i
i

at the Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds in
Saline.

HGWTHE CRITICS
RATE O U R ROOM,DlNNER
—^&MQVI&JRA€K\GE
Why the rave reviews? This package includes a room
for two. a delicious buttet dinner aTKHwcrncfcts t
the General Cinema Theatre in Novi Town Center. You
can also unwind inour whirlpool, sauna and indoor
pool, right across from the new Pace Warehouse.

Any Large Pizza
or Large Antipasto or J
Large Greek Salad

• • • • • J

^

WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTELS'
A T 8 A M M E U C«OW

--

COMPANY

ATNOVI

'"' ''-"
'

: 42K»CrescehtB.\'d.N<?.i.M!48C80.3IJ->J4-880l>- .'"
. A.-aj'Jbie Friday. Saturdays Suntey nightsfofa tirmrcd time.

Andrew Lloyd Webber's

WHjffSTHETOFFERENCE
BETWEEN $20 AND OUR
NEW WEEKEND RATE?
FRIDAY, MAY 18
BIRMINGHAM THEATER
8:00 RM.

TEN CENTS!

$ 3 5 PER PERSON DONATION

at the Grand Hotel. Plus...a
family membership for Oakland
County Parks worth $30 and a
20% off dinner coupon'for
Foxy's by Machus at Great Oaks
Mall, Foxy's of TYoy, Machus at
160 W. Maple or Machus Sly Fox
Restaurant.

Presented by Oakland Parks
Foundation in cooperation
with the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers, Oak Management,
the Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island and Machus Restaurants
Ticket price includes Gala Afterglow
and a chance on a weekend for two

PER
PERSON
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

Please reserve seats in my name for the Friday, May 18 showing of Jesus Christ Superstar.
Namft

' . •'" •

.Phone

.

Address '.

I
.-

I
I
I
I
I
I

I.

State.

City
• I will attend. Enclosedfind$_
Rease make check* payable to:

0AKIAND PARKS FOUNDATION
2600 Watkins Lake Road, Pontiac, MI 48054
Phone:335-2771

for

Zip

. tickets, or call 335-2771 to reserve tickets.

!

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Now you can afford to lake a weekend get-away' Jf shopping's more your style, hop one of our
with the Sheraton Oaks $19.90 weekend shuttles to the Twelve Oaks Mall, located.directly
package. Just $19.90 per person gets you an across the street.
overnight stay in deluxe accommodations with
For breakfast, lunch and dinner, enjoy adclicious
access to all of the Sheraton's great amenities.
meal at Anthony's Restaurant. And when the sun
Relax in our sauna or Jacuzzi, workout in our
goes down, party all night with some of the area's
weight room, gel in a game of racquctball in our
hottest bands in Anthony's lounge;..thcn take the
on-premiscs courts or just unwind with a drink
elevator home.
by our indoor or outdoor pools. If you desire a
Now you can't afford to slay home for the
more elaborate exercise facility, lake advan>* > *
weekend! With the Sheraton Oaks $19.90
tage of our Vic Tanny guest passes,
/ £ l \

.'*53f

available for the duration of your stay.

' Weekend Package!

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
27000 SHERATON DRIVE, NOVI, MICHIGAN 48050 (313) 348^5()00'° • v
Take 1-96 to the Novl'.Exit
•K;i\-hjvl>1imVi»>ma>^it;ihitiiy.<V».,\'>im ;if>pl> titfioupsof )l»or rwiv. rjto KIMXI yh IKHJMC otvupartv)'. » k h y . SaHmb) and Stfixljy ONLY.
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band On the Air gets
as sold artist — trying to escape the
shadow of his famous brother, Pete
Townshend of The Who.
After a relative successful solo ca"We've all known each other for a
reer, Simon Townshend has taken long time," said Townshend • 28,
t
care of some unfinished business.
whose group performs Thursday
The main task at hand was putting (May 3) at 3-D in Royal Oak. "It's not'
together, his band from his teenage, a thing of bringing in five session
days in London. As a result, On the musicians to do a record. Actually,
Air is back In business.
we've got a good.band here and we
•The hard-rocking outfit includes know it."
Original jmember Mark Brezezicki on ' , • ' . '
'
»/
drums/Josh Phillips on keyboards,
For Townshend, performing as a
Gavin Lewis on lead, guitar and Jaz unit is far!more rewarding. He reLocherie on bass; Each sports an im- leased a string of solo LPs, including
pressive list of credentials.- •
two for Polygram in the middle
Brezezickj^and Phillips performed 1980s (Townshend performed in Dewith. Big Country, Locherie with Go troit"at Traxx on the east side in
West and Lewis with Phil Collins. Of - •1985 in support.of his last solo efcourse, Townshend has made a name fort).
•*•- .
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

YET, THERE was something
missing.
"I enjoyed it (solo recording career)," Townshend said.-"The end result, I felt, was a little bit flat due to
not having any live musicians to
knock it through."
Tpwnshendhas plenty of those
now, most notably his old chum
Brezezicki. Townshend and Brezezicki were at.the genesis of On the Air
ki London. Townshend was 16 at the
time and Brezezicki, 19.
.The group parted ways as Townshend and Brezezicki each pursued
their own interests. For Brezezicki
that meant performing and touring
with the likes of the Cure and Phil
Collins. ..

Brezezicki was also the drummer
with Big Country until October last
year when he left to rejoin Townshend with On the Air. „
"Mark and Ialways wanted to get
back together," Townshend said,
"because we felt we(stili had something to offer. I think'thc reason .why
we split up before was we were both
young and naive."
Townshend and Brezezicki still
collaborated on several projects
through the years. la fact, Brezezicki
was drummer on Townshend's first
solo album.'
When. Brezezicki rejoined On the
Air, the old spark returned, according to Townshend.
On the Air has performed a hand-

tefest T-shirt. For more information
about volunteering, call Betty Ingraham at 872-4311.

monthly. Choices include bar snacks, Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds
salads, appetizer portions, soups and in Saline. Among are cooks particientrees.
pating are Walt and Claire Hunter of
Plymouth, with Fire on the Mountain chili; Bill Thomas of Plymouth,
with Wild Willie's Nuclear Chili; and

with it, I keep writing.
"I'm really happy with the material on this album. I've taken a long,
long time putting it together."
Of course, no conversation with
the younger brother of Pete Townshend is without one or two questions
about Simon's famous sibling. He's
used to it by now.
"I'm not that bothered by it, honeslly," he said. "If I make it, it will
come naturally, like Janet Jackson.
She's made it on her own talent, certainly not on her brother's name.
"If you've got talent or something
to offer, it will come through." '
On the Air performs at 10 tonight at 3-D, 1815 N. Main, Royal
Oak. For more information call
58$-3344.

ful of shows in the United States. Reviews have been good so far.
ALSO, ON the Air has an album
recorded that will be released in
August or September on Dignity
Records, (}ne portion of the disc was
recorded in London, the other part in
Nashville.
Much like his brother, Pete, Simon
Townshend is the diligent
songwriter. He wrote all the songs
on the self-titled LP He was aided
by Lewis on several tracks, giving it
"some spice."
"My music has matured a lot. I
keep writing a lot," said Townshend;.
who lives in London .With his wife
and two children. "If I'm not happy

table talk
Tastefest

Spa Brunch
; A1 Spa Brunch is being offered
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sundays at
Bouquets restaurant at the Radisson
Plaza Hotel at Town Center in
Southfield. The Sunday brunch menu
features; entrees and desserts with
the health conscious in mind. The
menu also provides complete nutritional information including calorie,
fat, cholesterol, sodium and carbohy-'
drate contents. .

Forty Michigan restaurants, wineries and breweries will sell "tastes"
of their specialties Memorial Day
Weekend at the 1990 Michigan Tastefest at New Center (West Grand
Boulevard between Woodward Avenue and the Lodge Freeway) in Detroit.
Free entertainment will be offered all weekend on three outdoor
stages. Attractions . include the
Spinners, Mitch Ryder, the Association, the Chenille Sisters, the Larados; a Family Fest with a Children's
Stage, the Peanut Butter Players,
"1-2-3 for Kids" by the Chenille Sisters; a Michigan Marketplace, and
celebrity chefs and cooking demonstrations/
>-••'•

'•" Fresh fruit and muffins are available from the buffet. A selection of
entrees, which changes each week,
may be ordered from the menu, as
well as desserts. On a recent Sunday,
entrees included Sesame Chicken,
Gazp'acho Linguine, Potato Omelet,
Gingerbread Waffles, Citrus Grilled
Swordfish and Grilled Pork Chops.
Hours are II a.m to 11 p.m. FriFor dessert there was a choice of day-Sunday, May 25-27, and 11 a.m
Old Fashioned Marble Cake, Glazed to 9 p.m. Monday, May 28. AdmisApple Crepes or Raspberry Sorbet.
sion is free, and free parking is offered all weekend beginning at 6
c- Through May 27, order one brunch
p.m. Friday.
and the second is free. For reservaThe tastefest also is seeking voluntions or more information call Bouteers,
who will receive a special Tasquets at 827-4143.

Garden Party
La Fete au Jardin — the Garden
Party will be'presented by the St.
Vincent and Sarah Fisher Center in
Farmington Hills, in cooperation
with the Merchant of Vino, from 2-6
p.m. Sunday, June 3. Held on the center grounds, the event will feature
gourmet foods prepared by chefs
from 60 of the metropolitan area's
restaurants, as well as 100 wines
from around the world. Musical entertainment will bfe by Alexander
Zonjlc, classical and jazz flutist.
Tickets are ¢75 per person; ¢300, Patron; $500, Benefactor. For more information call 626-7527.

Bistro Bar
The Opus One restaurant in Detroit has debuted a Bistro Bar Menu,
served in the Opus One bar area
Monday-Friday beginningat 5 p.m.
The Bistro Bar menu is changed

Rob Hines of Canton and Russ Hines
of Ypsilanti with their chili called
Rob Hines and Russ Hines. For more
information about the cook-off call
the National-Kidney Foundation at
1-800-482-1455.

Chili Cook-Off

Walt and Claire Hunter of Plymouth are one of 80 cooking teams vying f6r the first place title in the National Kidney Foundation of Michigan's Official North Central Chili
Cook-Off on Saturday, May 5, at the

"How Suite is Spring"
Starting

At

JOIN US
FOR

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(Regular Menu
after 4:00 p.m.)

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator,
three telephones, and two color TVs.
Two hour Manager's reception each evening.
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in our
beautiful atrium,
jjome-^f-Jacques Demer8-Restaufant-&^^ounge;

•V

EMBASSY
— - # — —

SUITES

J*Uitnt& ^CJtnters

HOTEL
You don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Lite.'.
DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD
28100 Franklin Rd.
(313) 350-2000 :

Listen to Tom Ryan weekdays at 7:15 a.m.

SING ALONG & WIN $1,00400
Noiv through June 24
Tickets and Information:
(419) 255:8000 •

Three and ti half centuries
ago this giaceful monument
was built for a beloved queen
by her king.

See 200 paintings and lavish
objects created for their eon r(
and the legacy of art inspired
ley Us splendor.

Oldies
104*3
WOMC

.OSM-En^liM

The Toledo Museum of Art

DETROIT'S OLDIES STATION

2445 Monroe at Scottwood • Tues-Sat 10-4; Sun 1-5; closed Monday
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class reunions
:;

.':

ri

As space permits, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers will
print witliout charge announcements of class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please
include the date of the reunion
and the first and last name of at
least- one contact person and a
telephone number.

« • 1970, June 30. Info: (800) 3970010.
"
• 1970, July 28, Hyatt Regency,
Dearborn. Info: Dominic Maltese Jr.,
274-3600 or 277-3515, or Renea (Pistor) Callery, 846-3431 or 962-6338.
• 1980, 6:30 p.m. June 30, Bronze
Wheel, Dearborn Heights. Info: (312)
4
397-0010.
• 1956. Info: Diane (Stephens)
Radcr, 563-9224, Dolores (Wojcik)
Loos',- 582-5254, or Wanda' (Unis)
Flaim, 563-6881.
• 1943; Aug. 3. Info: John Law0 Andover
_ '
1980'Sept. 15, Elias Brother Res- rence, 422-5310.
taurant, Pontiac. Info: (800) 397- . • January and June 1950, Oct. 27;
Dearborn Inn. Info: Gene Tomlinson,
0010.
' .
645-5994.
• • 1970. Info: (800) 397-0010.
•

u

.'

© Dearborn Lowrey

•

Detroit St. Hedwig

1970, Oct. 13. Info: Pat, 522-6953.
•

Detroit Southeastern

1940, Aug, 4, Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills. Info: Gerry Bohn Jaglois,
775-5435, or Eveline Charge Teasdale, 563-8507.
.."''.
• 1933 -35, 6 p.m. June 8, Gourmet House, St. Clair Shores. Tickets:
$23. Info: 882-2342 or June Amluxen,
1060 Whittier, Grosse Pointe 48230.'
• 1980, July 14. Mo: 773-8820.
01953, Sept. 21. Info: 776-1361,
781-6412, 772-7575 or 624-3656.

•

John Kennedy

•' 1970. Info: John F. Kennedy 1970
Class Reunion, P:0. Box 805, Northville 48167-0805.
•

'

Lamphere .

1970. Infor (800) 397-0010.
•

Lincoln

9839 Hillcrest, Plymouth 48170.

.

0 Pontiac

Club. Info: Joe, 247-9715, or Judy,
728-9138.

January and June 1940, Aug. 17- • St. Mary of. Redford
19, Kingsley Inn, Bloomfield Hills.
1940, June 23, Botsford Inn, FarmInfo: 682-3719 or 332-2798.
ington Hills. Info: Joan, 474-4124, or
Gerry, 644-5916.
O Pontiac Centra]

1965 Aug, 25, Northfield Hilton,
Troy. Info: Send a stamped, self-addressed envelope to 320 Wk Iroquois,
Pontiac 48053, or 338-9636 or 6732643:; .
:./*•
' ".
O Pontiac Northern

1980, July 21. Info: (800) 397-0010. ,' 1980. Info: (800) 397-0010.
0 Precious Blood
• Lincoln Park
\
June-i970. Info: Sue, 459-2084, or
19,45-46, Aug. 3. Info: 773-8820, or
Vfc, 281.-0880,
Maureen, 455-8756.

•

St. Michael of Pontiac

All student reunion. Info: Sheila
O'Connor Damiano, 565-4054, Mildred Kensel Reeve, 853-7535, Bertie
Heavens King, 644-8931, or Bob Wer>,
net, 334-2983, or Box 214735, Auburn.
Hills 48361.
'
•

St. Rita

1940, JUne 16. Info:, Rosemary
RefHy Ray, '356-3642,' or Edna
Mannquin-Beaudion, 353-0099.

' All class reunion, Feb. 23, 1991. I960, July 28. Info: Larry Krupa,
9 Redford Union
• . Livonia Bentley
9 St. Valentine
Info: AUaleta Demnoti-Polyzojs, 881- 565-7893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 4771980; Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820.
1969, August. Info: Emily Serafa
e
AH class/parish reunion, May 18,
7352 or 779-8515.
"3669.
•0970 Agg, 11.info: 773-8320.
Manschot, 347^609,^ Kathy KorA DetroitSoutivwesiernMcTaghanTTdf
C Kail, Livonia. Mo:
-r-t96SrJuty 7rlnforStraronr937^"
• January and June 1941, July
1940, July 6, Jones K of C Hall, "zetz, 391-1395.
• Avondale
Tom
Walters,
476-8385'
3156, Dennis, 291-8818, or Marie, Lincoln Park. Info: Lorraine Penny
• 1965. Info: Sandy (Brumm) 1991. Info: 737-6908 or (517) 8351980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 11, Sheraton 563-2620.
Rockwood, 591*0783, or Gloria 7837.
Dilloway, 427-3829.
• Saline
Southfield, Southfield. Info: (800)
(Schalek)
Gurney, 478-0259. .
397-0010.
1980, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010.,
• Detroit Cass Tech
• 1980, 6:30 p.m. July 20, Shera- O Riverview
• Detroit St. Martin
• 1985, May 19. Info: * Stacy
1964-1966, Oct. 6, Warren Cha1940, June 21, Chateau Rouge, ton Oaks, Novi. Info: (800) 397-0010.
1980, July 28. Info: (800) 397-0010. • Schafer
Monohan, 377-2988.
teau, Warren. Info: 746-9643.
• 1970, Sept. 15, Embassy Suites,
Harper Woods. Info: 881-6135.
1980, July 28, Roma's of Livonia.
• 1980, Aug. 17-19. Info: 491-6985
Livonia. Info; Debbie (Ralls) Fulg- • Rochester/Rochester
• Benedictine
Info:
Reunion Committee, 30226
or 358-0521.
ham, 427-9299, or Jill (Winstrand) Adams
• Detroit Western
1970, Aug. 18. Info: 773-8820.
Kingsway
Dr., Farmington • Hills
January and June 1955, June 23, Notarianni, 427-8015.
1970, July 21, Rochester Elks 48331, or Denise Dorigo, 661-3828.
• 1959-61, Sept. 8. Info: Vince Ro- • Detroit Central
• 1960, Aug. 18, Embassy Suites Club. Info: Barry King, 373-0734.
Forge Restaurant, Taylor. Info: 565tole, 489-1239, Janice Selinske Moy1940, Sept. 15, Somerset Mall, 1796 or 383-3444.
Hotel,
Livonia. Info: Nancy (Cholan, 420-2775, or Pat Shankie, 455- Troy. Info; Elaine Kadashan, 355• Southfield
miuk)
Smith,
981:1215.
.
•
1940,
Oct.
7.
Info:
773-8820.
• Romeo
4145.
1970, Aug. 18. Info: Pam (Garbari1773, or Evelyn Burton, 644-2228, or
1980, Sept. 1, Info: (800) 397-0010.
« • 1980, Aug. 25. Info: 773-8820.
no)
Mikkbla, 356-1047, or Reunion
Bill Yolles, 401 S. Woodward, Bir- • Ecorse
• Livonia Churchill
'._
1 • 1965,'Oct: 27. Info: 773-8820.
Committee,
45200 Dunbarton Dr.,
mingham 48009.
1980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 2571'lymouth • Romulus
1970, July 13, Thomas' Crystal
Novi,
48050.
• 1959-60, Aug. 24-26. Info: 862- Garden. Info: Brenda Barnes, 272- Radisson Hotel. Info: (800) 397-0010.
1970, Aug. 18, Marriott Inn-Air' • Birmingham
• 1965, Aug. 25, Sheraton Oaks,
1396.
port,
Romulus. Info: Nancy, 9418249,
Carlene
Gibson/
381-2701,
or
I 1955, Sept. 28-30, Livonia Mar- • #1980, Sept. 1. Info: 773-8820.
Novi.
Info: (800) 397-0010 or Betty
• Livonia Franklin
Linda Miller, 383-6812.
6758, or Marsha, 941-5245.
riott, 1-275 and Six Mile. Info: Midge
Rotberg Ellias, 352-1940.
1970, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 3, Laurel
XClark) Wilson, 626-0673.
• 1980, July 21. Info: (800) 397• Detroit Chadsey
Manor, Livonia. Info: (800) 397-0010. • Roosevelt
• Edsel Ford
1940, Sept. 30. Info: Lucille, 843OOIG\
;
•
1975,
June
9,
Maybury
State
1980,
July
28.
Info:
(800)
397-0010.
1980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 10, Italian' • BirminghamUaldwjn
0229, or Henrietta, 565-4854.
Park,
Northville.
Info:
Jamie
(La•
June
1970.
Info:
(after
6
p.m.)
American Club, Dearborn. Info: (800)
I 1950, June 2, Kingsley Inn, BloomVine) Poppenger, 476-6975, or Bev Mary Jo, 282-2897, Alana, 282-4494, • South Lyon
397-0010.
field Hills. Info: Phil Savage, 647- • Detroit Cooley
(Blankeriship) Lyons, 360-1882.
Kathy, 283-5794, or Debbie, 283-"
•
1965,
Aug.
4.
Info:
Robyn,
5611980, Sept. 15. Info: (800) 397-0010.
•8094 or 322-7717.
1955, May 19. Info: 773-8820.
3686.
: •
1428,
or
Joe,
375-9325.
' • 1940, -June 22, Community
• 1940, Sept. 14. Info: 773-8820.
• Sterling Heights
• Livonia Stevenson
.House, Birmingham. Info: Russ
• 1950, Sept. 15, Northfield Hil- • Eisenhower
1970. Info: Class Reunions, (800) • Rosary
..
1980. Info: 689-6528 or 1-294-9218,
'Fisher, 661-9211, or John Jickling, ton Inn, Troy. Info: 465-2277 or 2631980,
Nov.
23,
Zucarro's
Country
397-0010.
1966. Info: Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123 • Taylor Center ••—•
'646-2513.
.
6803.
=r—
— "House, Mt. Clemens. Info: 465-2277.
Buckthorn,
West Bloomfield 48033.
• January and June 1965, Nov.
• Livonia Lady wood
1960, May 12, Radisson Hotel,
•
1970,
Aug. lh Park Place, Romulus. Info: Donna Cory, (800).
, • ' Birmingham Groves
23, Novi Hitlon, Novi. Tickets: ?40 • Farmington
1966.. Info: Send name, address
1970, Aug. 24, Radisson Plaza Ho- per person, $80 per couple.. Info:
and telephone number to Toni (Mani- Dearborn. Info- Karen (Jbara) Pac- 248-4056, Ext. 602, or Helen Collins,
1950,
Aug.
11,
Finnish
Cultural
tel, Southfield.-Info: 465-2277 or-263- "Lynn and Bob Rivers, 981-5185, or Center, Farmington Hills. Info: Bar- aci) Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box zas, 261-4368, or Barb (Hyduk) Na- 386-6587.
garah, 478-9895.
6803.
Greg, and Maria Campagna, 684- bara, 474-6825.
• 1970, Aug. 18, Hilton Hotel,
39114, Redford 48239. .
• 1965, Aug. 25-26. Info: Judy Romulus. Info: Ken Pates, 4_6_2^2074.
• 1965, Aug. 4, Kingsley Inn, 2886.
• 1940. Info: 476-7687 or 474Bohlen Kline, 435-2016, or Sharon
Bloomfield Hills. Info: Bill Richards,
• 1980, Sept. 22. Info: 773-8820.
• Livonia Stevenson
1745.
Pinke Konarski, 981-1572.
.
433-2362, or Joan Rowan, 647*8868.
Taylor Kettnegy^^^-^
1970, 7-p,n>-Aug 17, Holiday Inn— ^ - lm-Aug^-rSr-Betsford-Jnn,^
• Detroit Denby
West,
Livonia.
Info:
(800)
397-0010.
1980,_Ajlg^l7rInIoT773-882Q
Farmington Hills. Info: 465-2277 or
• Roseville
• Birmingham Seaholm
1970, Sept. 29, Imperial House, 263-6803.
^975, 0ctO3^Jdheiia4IallrR0s"e^
' 1965, July 21. Info: Jane Simmons, Fraser. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803.
• Milford
•
1980,
Sept.
22.
Info:
P.O.
Box
• 325th Bomb Wing
--vffieTM6TT^mmy7537-9
584.
642-2427, or Harry Carlson, 851• 1940. Info: 646-3318.
1970rAugT-4^nfOrW3'8820r^1171, Mt. Clemens 48046.
315th Bomb Wing, Sept. 27-29, Col.5558.
• 1965, July 20. Info: 773-8820.
orado
Springs, Colo. Info: Ernest J.
• • 1970, June 29. Info: 773-8820.
• Mott
Ferndale
Short, 2347 Foster Ave., Grand RapDetrpjLEiimey
• Royal Oak
•- • I960, Sept. 21. Into: 773-8820.
1980. Info: (800) 397-0010.
1965 Aug. 25, Radisson Plaza Ho*B07Oct. 6. Info, 773-8820.
ids 49505, or Earnest Barrett, 1130
c
I960, Oct. 20. Info: 773-8820.
tel,
Southfield.
Info:'465-2277
or
263•
1965,
Oct.
5.
Info:
773-8820.
Rosalie
Ave. NW, Grand Rapids
•Bishop^rarfragrTer
• Mowhawk-Fulton
• 1940, June 15. Info: 773-8820.
6803.
"
49504.
|. 1980, Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820.
All class reunion, July 7, Allouez
• 1970, Aug. 18. Info: 773-8820.
• Detroit Henry-Ford
Township
Park. Info: Mowbawk-Ful- • Royal Oak Dondero
• 1980, Sept. 28, Van Dyke Park
January, June and summer school
: • Blessed Sacrament
• June 1950, Oct. 20, Marriott • Thurston
ton Reunion,. P.O! Box 297,
1970. Info: Debbie, 535-4000, Ext
.1 1940, 10 a.m. Mass June 24, 1970, Oct. 13, Roma's of West Hotel, Warren. Info: 465-2277.
Hotel,
troy. Info: 548-7128.
Mowhawk, Mich. 49950, or Carol
2OL
-..:•Blessed Sacrement Cathedral, De- Bloomfield. Info: Denise (Dries)
.
•
1980,
June
23.
Info:
(800)
397(Winquist)
Patrick,
(906)
337-2642,
or
• 1965, July 7. Info: (800) 397^
troit. Info: Helen, 935-1728, or Mary, Glinz, 356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Her- • Ferndale Lincoln .
0010.
.
•••..'•.
Jane
(Luokkanen)
Bjorn,
(906)
337January and June 1940; Sept. 7-8.
mann, 531-6537.
:
547-9439.
•.-•••...
• 1965, July 28, Van Dyke Park ooio.
Info:
Gwen Berger Straight, 1255 0380.
:• .".-• 1980, June 15. Info: 773-8820.
Hotel, Warren. Info: 465-2277 or 263. • 1975. Info: Send stamped, self- Wakefield, Birmingham 48009.
JfrBjop'mfiefd Hills
• Mount Clemens
6803.
; _ _ _ .. • t r o y — - - -'-:•• i
:1965.• InfoTX80D)^07=pOHh— ---..; addressed envelope_to Henry Ford". • 516th Signal Co.
• 1960, Aug. 3. Info: Jane Erlck"1969, JuIy^TInfo: 773-8820.
1980.
Aug.
11,
Royal
House
of
Reunion, P.O. Box 681, Hamburg,
sbn Hopkins, 642-5198.
Members
of
the
516th
Signal
Co.,
Warren.
Info:
(800)
397-0010.;
' • Bloomfield Hills Lahser
Mich/48139.
• New Haven
^ 1970, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010.
• January and June 1971. Info: 1953-55, June 8-10, Branson, Mo.
Annual alumni banquet, July 28, • Royal Oak: Kimball
• troyAthens
Info: Edward Blinn, 526 Kirkby
Gail, 453-0613, or Mary, 538-8593.
_
VFW
Hall, New Baltimore. Classes -1963. Info. Class Reunion, CBC,
1980, July 14, San Marino Club,
Road,
Elmont.-N.Y.
11003,
or
(516)
. ; • Bowling Green
• 1960-61, June 29. Info: Fred,
of 1940 and 1965 will be honored. Box 287, Ortonville 48462.
Troy.
Info: Amy Gross, 583-1292. '
358-7852,
• Alumni golf, outing, May 20, Syl- 464-3163.
Info: Mary Jenks, 749-3572, or Mer• 1980, Aug. 4, Somerset Inn,
van Glen Municipal Golf 'Course,
troy. Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803.
lene Thompson, 949-3469.
• Tower
• Garden City
Troy. Info: Gerry, 641-1499.
• Detroit Mackenzie
•
1979,
Dec.
23,
Roma's
of
1980, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010,.
1960, Sept. 8, Hawthorn Valley, '.'• North Farmington
1949, 1950 and 1951, July 21, HelBloomfield. Info: (312) 397-0010.
Westland.
Info:
421-1066
(days),
427• Brablec
lenic Cultural Center, Westland.
1970, July 20, Holiday Inn-Livonia
• I960, June 16, Red Run Country • United Hebrew
Info: Mackenzie Reunion Commit- 7281 (evenings).
1970, Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820.
West.
Info:
465-2277
or
263-6803.
Club
Info: 435-5212 or 528-3403.
192^-89, June 11, Info: 354-1050. -,\• 1965. Info: Judy, 421-1811 (aftee, 24267 W. Seven Mile, Detroit
•
1980,
Sept.
28.
Lynn
(Held)
ter 2 p.m.), or Carol, 261-0360 or 454- Hagenbush, (616) 243-6685, or Bob • Royal Oak Shrine
• Brother Rice/Marian
48219. - : . ' ' .
• USSSylvania
1970, July 28, Somerset Inn, Troy.
• January and June 1940, Sept. 4054. '•
Hood,(517)694-4304.
1955,
July
28,
Fox
and
Hounds,
. 1967-68. Info: John D. Pierce, 6631
• 1970. Info: (800) 397-0010.
Info: (800) 397-0010.
•
28 Glen Oaks Country Club, FarmBloomfield Hills. Info: Jane Halloway Lane, Lansing 48917.
ington Hills. Info: 348-0348 or 255• Northville
Balousek, 335-5030, or Bill Wisch• Garden City East
• Chippewa Valley
5293.
1970, May 19, Sheraton Oaks, man, 583-6953. • Sacred Heart
1970, Sept. 14-16. Info: Sylia or Novi. Info: Patti (Ely) fomasak, 349• 1980, Oct 13, Zuccaro's Country
• Utica
• 1980; Aug. 24. Info: 773-8820.
1955, July 28, Fairlane Club, DearKen Hinzman, 525-3732, or Diane 5694, or JoAnn (Crupi) Schlott, 476! House, Mt. Clemens. Info: 465-2277.
1969, July 27. Info: (800) 397-0010.
born. Info: Dolores, 464-1873, or
:
(Howe)
Greenwell,
464-1659.
• Detroit Martin Luther King
8560.:
••--.-;
-Jane, (517) 484-7498.
• Walled Lake
; • Clarencevi.iie
1970, Oct. 20. Info: 773-8820.
•
1980,
May
26.
Info:
Pam
Bing• 1950, June 2: Info: 773-8820.
•
Gafden
City
West
i 1960, Aug. 25, Botsford Inn, FarmCentral and Western
Ellis, 478-4736, or Dave Zabinski,
• 1955, Aug. 11, O'Kelly K of C
1980, 6:30 p.m. June 15, ley
lington Hills. Info: Don Catlett, 477- • Detroit Mumford
1970, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820.
Hall, Dearborn. Info: Micki, -591Hawthorne Valley, Westland. Info: 360-0194.
; 7433, or Jesse Pinng, 1-878-9365.
1980, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820.•••'• • 1955, June 30, Wyndham Gar- .1671, Judy, 563-6784, or Pete, 274- • Warren/St. Annea
; • 1970, Aug. 24, Laurel Manor,
• 1954, 1955, 1956, Sept. 16. Info: (800)397-0010.
dens Hotel, Novi. Info: Peggy Meyer, 1333. •
.' 1970, Aug. 11, .Troy Hilton Inn,
' Livonia. Info: Dennis Cogo, 476-3921, 837-6133.
..''•'...-.
347-6846.
•
Grosse
Pointe
Troy. Info: Laura (Gammill) Addis,1
' or Mike Sweeney, 476-2482.
• 1970, Nov. 24. Info: Cilh 255•
St.
Andrew
Elementary
1959. Info: Tom Teetaert, 343469-3776, or Sheryl Ross, 649-0756.
' • 1965, Sept. 7,' Holiday Inn, 4254, or 20274 Chapel, Detroit 48219.
School reunion/open house. Info:
•
Oak
Park
2205.
'Farmington Hills. Info: Carol Quig• 1954-56, Sept. 16. Info: 8371970, June 23, Somerset Mall, Holy Family Regional School, 1240 • Waterford Kettering
• January and June 1940, Sept. 8,
Mey,-352'8500—- - ;•- 6133.
Lochmoor Club. Info: 823-2293, or Troy. Info: Andi Benderoff Wayburn, Inglewood, Rochester 48063, 6561965, July 6-8. Info: Blanche Busci<
819 Park Lane, Grosse Pointe Park 258-5085, or Sandy Shecler Adler, 1234, or Karen Moosekian, 652-2561. Teatro, 334-0840, Diane Jarvis Hoi\ • Clarkston '
• Detroit Murray Wright
737-0955.
48230.
comb, 334-6456, Edwina Delbridge,'
-J 1980, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820. '
• St. 8ernard
•
I960,
Nov.
24,
Clarion
Hotel,
1980,
Aug.
25.
Info:
773-8820.
666-3647, or Tammy Rosegart Tal-;
.....-..,.v
June
1940.
June.
Info:
Leona,
1•
Grosse
Pointe
South
Farmington
Hills.
Info:
Charlotte
lenger, 623-0331.
\i
; • Clawson
296-0127.
1970, Aug. 4, Grosse Pointe War (Wise) Berman, 352-5555.
• 1970, Nov. 24. Info: 773-8820. '.
; 1965, 6:30 p.m. June 30, Holy Trin- • Detroit Northern
1940, Oct. 5. Info: 773-8820.
Memorial. Info: Jim Bayes, 884.
' .'
-i
ity Romanian Hall, Troy. Info: Cathy
•
1963,1964,1965,1966
and.
1967,
•
St.
Brigid
•
Our
Lady
of
Sorrows
6461,
or
Carol
(Anderson)
Wagner,
• WayneHiflh
: Weston, 641-9658, or Kathy DesNov. 3. Info: 837-5880.
1970. Info: Kerry Feiten, 453-0043,
1948-52, Oct. 12, K of C Hall, Livo737-2819.
1950, Sept. 8, Roma's of Garden;
< camps, 589-0923.
or Nancy Theisen, 227-2180.
nia. Info: Jean (Todd) Gorski at 1- City. Info: 721-3643.
>
• Detroit Northwestern
• Hamtramck
463-6002 or 977-6800.
'
• Coffey Junior High
1955, Aug. 11. Info: 773-8820.
February and June 1940, May 27, • Plymouth
Wayne Memorial
1972, July 29. Info: 542-3198.
1950, Sept. 8,' Plymouth Radisson • St. Cecilia
K of C Hall, Edwin and Conant,
I960, Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820.
• Detroit Osborn
All class/parish reunion, May 11,
Hamtramck. Info: Walter Marfee, Hotel. Info: Barb Peck, 453-3427.
• Crestwood
1965,
Sept.
14.
Info:
773-8820.
•
1970,
July
14,
Sheraton
Oaks,
Monaghan
K of C Hall, Livonia. Info: • Wayne Memorial
264-4236,
or
Tom
Yagleca,
852-1358.
\
1970, Sept. 1, Holiday Inn, Dear• I960, Sept. 15. Info: 773-8820.
Novi. Tickets: $40 each. Info: 453- Tom Walters, 476-8385.
: born. Info: (800) 397-0010.
1970,
Oct.
6,
Radisson
Hotels
o •
• Harding Elementary/
4572. :
Plymouth. Info: 465-2277 or 263^
• Detroit Pershing
• 1955, July 0, Mayflower Meet- • St. David
• Dearborn
6803
'
JUnlor High
1960, Sept. 15. Info: Lillo Greer,
All school reunion, Oct. 13, Roma's
January 1965, Aug. 11, Holiday
• 1965, Nov. 24, Airport Holiday
1961, July 1991. Info: June La- ing House, Plymouth. Info: 459-6594
of Bloomfield. Info: Charlene Sum- Inn, Romulus. Info: Janice (Vlckers),
or 453-7377.
: Inn, Dearborn. Info: Kathy (Blelskl) 2444379, or Joan Coleman, 595-- Pierre Weaver at 525-2695.
7508.
: Dace, 348-7185.
'
• 1940, Sept. 8,-Plymouth Elks ma, 641-8077, Gcralyn Leszczynskl, Fluhart, 729-4927.,'
71-6358, or Judy David, 643-7823,
• All classes reunion and dinner- • Hazel Park
I •-• June 1965, Aug. 3, O'Kelley K
Lodge. Info: Bill Thomas, 453-1925.
• 1900, Oct. 13. Info: 77S-W20. *
of C Hall, Dearborn. Info: Carol dance, Oct. 6, Cobo Center, Detroit.
^1965, Aug. 11, Club Monte Carlo,
• St. Francis De Sales
• WiburWrrflhtCoop^-athre ;
\ (Wissmutlcr) Malewska, 565-0371.
Info: 689-5012.
Utlca. Info: Hugh and Cherry Haag • Plymouth Canton
1902-67, Aug. 11, Pegams Btnojwt
1980, Aug. 25, Novi Hilton. Info:
1970, Oct. 20. Info: 397-9725.
; • • 1940, Aug. 3. Info: 773-8820.
• 1950, Nov, 10, Imperial House, Smith, 731-2626, or Sharon
Carol McCully-McGlinn, 541-4060.
and Conference Center, Detroit Wos
; ; • 1960, Oct. 6, Stefan's, Dearborn Fraser. Info: Pauline, 651-5176, or BlabkwellChrest, 528-1072.
4
« Heights. Info: 453-5145 or 278-7061. Angle, 779-3883.
#^ 1980.Tnfo: (800) 397-0010.
Norma Finch Wright, 134-1214,'
• 1985, with Plymouth Salem • St. Hedwig
1950, September. Info: Joan (Sta- Mary Cisco Parkinson, 200-1417 (ai-:
! • 1970, 6 p.m. Aug. 4, ParKlane
1985, 7:30 j p.m. Aug. 24, Laurel
• Detroit Redford
• Highland Park
' Towers, Dearborn. Info: 561-5566.
Manor, Livonia. Info: Sue Moyer, flej)Dreske at 846-6083.
ter 5 p.m.), Ch*rl«s Henry, 491-UWj
January and June 1965, Aug. 11,
1954-56, June 23, Marriott Inn, 9839 Hillcrest, Plymouth 48170.
Mary Moore Gibta, 5M4301, Gleod*!
• St. Joseph
Radisson Hotel, Plymouth. Info: Ka- Ann Arbor. Info: 624-4299 or 532• Dearborn Edsel Ford
Albert Hartmwi, 542-4173, or Mik^
Alumni association reunion din- Hammemerg, Wl-1000.
• Plymouth Salem
June 1960, 6:30 p.m. Juno 23, thle Zajlc Shankie at 455-4145 or 2800.
/
1980, 6:30 p.m. Sept. 2, Mayflower ner-dance, 6 p.m. May 11, De La
Parkplace, Dearborn. Info: 565-0644 Emily Green Webster at 937-8077.
• 1970, Oct. 27, Sheraton Oaks, • Immaculata
Bed & Breakfast, Plymouth. Info: Salle Collegiate, Warren. Info: 779- • . West fttoomUtW
or 562-0666.
8453.
< '
Novi. Info: Laura Hendry Meyers,
(800)897-0010.
1968, Nov. 24. Info: 773-8820.
1970,J«h;28.i;nfo:77M«0.
{ • Dearborn Fordaon
887-0843, or Esther Halfyard Smith,
• 1985, with Plymouth Canton
• John Glenn
.*, January and June 1940, June 30. 937-8740.
1985, 7:30 p.m. Aug. 24, Laurel • St. Mary of Mt.Clerhtnt
• Yp«IMmtl
I960, June 23, SAH River CouiHry
; Info: Shirley Tyner, 563-3774.
1980, July 27.: Info: Kevin Ko- Manor, Livonia. Info: Sue Moyer,
• 1971 Info: Lee A. WllUams, 5351080, July 7. Info: (000) 307-0010.
*

A

Annunciation

zlowski, 595-7353.
• 1970, Sept. 29, Radisson Hotel,
Plymouth. Info: Larion Kasmier.
453-6803, or Mona Hubbard, Box
115,DexteF48130.

4886, or Wendy Marie Sielaff, 4593041.
• 1980, September. Info: Mr.
Segal, 533-1900.
• 1950, Sept. 28. Info: 773-8820.
• 1960, Sept. 28. Info: 773-8820.
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BUY IT."
SELL IT.
RIND IT.
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Merchandise For Sale
1

C-G

806 Boats & Motors

606 Boats & Motors

' AVAILABLE FOR Weokty ChirtN
37" OOay. center cockpit, sleeps 6
AKC YORKtE Puppies.
•35-0818 3 staterooms. 2 heads, cruise
(Clawson). Cait
equipped. Experience, qua^ftcetions
AUSTRALIAN Shepherd puppies. & references. Dock m lake CharMedium sUe. Intelligent, trainable. levoix. Rates vary.
616-536-2770
excer,ent famity dogs. Heatth and
temperament guaranteed. 377-2727 BAJA - 19 ft. ISO Mercury, new
drt>a-on Eagle trailer, now interior 4
DUE TO ALLERGIES, we are orler- carpel, 3 covers, Ski bsr. Minll
Jog. lo a good homo, 3 yr, old all $¢500. .
. . • 462-2233
black female cat; spade a dociOod.
Call
455-8213. BASS ATTACKER Sea N>n%ph 1983
exceCeot condition, kept Indoor s, 50
CHINESE SHAR-PEI Pups-healthy: hp Mariner V trolling motor wf rip
wtlnkiy, registered, good blood Una. control, canvas cover, tia^w 4 exReasonably priced.
425-4663 tras. Musisen.bestoffer. 4 f « « i 3 S
CHOW-CHOW AKC, black puppies, 8AYLINER. 1*58. 1.5' low hows, »V«
$275.1lemaie, 2 males. Shots.
new,many extras, $4950
Oxford.
. . .628-9318
455-:.562
COCKATiELS • 2 Hand fed, tame. BAYUNER ,1953 1750 Capri. 118
Both white. $30 eacft or besl offer. hp.'. jiboard.W.bosrd, bowtWer.
. . 455-57,1!»
onfy used 25 hours, Ivsodo* tracer,
new. $6000.' Ask h* Al Of M.\e
COCKER MIX 14 mo*. oW. Tawny. L\e
261-5700
after rpnv 47 l ^ J J
AT? shots. To good homev Friondryc
Good »«hkids.'
534-4871 BLUE FIN 195,4, 18-' aV>i\ b c ^ , * ^ ,
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES-AKC, 65HP force motor, a.-n-t.-n «t*roo t * 7 >ka., butt, 2 males, love people d.o'casi«tte p t a ^ . V\« »<>•*, c*\v»s
top 4 coxw, evo*.V«-,t covJticvx.
Asking $250.
,931-265? Asking $7,500. after 6(vn.

COCKER SPANIEL-AKC, buff, 18 SI7-546-1J44; ds>s 313-946-8101 PONTOON. 1K<2. 25fl Cresl II, dok/v^. ^ \ S P ANVison, «\con«ot eo<v HONOA 1985 Aero 80 (Moped)
months, male, neutered. A l shots.
698-4692 looks 4 runs great Neods muffler
$150.
,
.
453-6580 BOAT SUPS - UAA.YI laVe Ar*A vtKW $«9CS5
• $375. Afterr4pm, 464-7730
""' " "
Ssndy besch, picnV; «.-*a, restrepairs.
COCKER SPANIEL pup. Cute, AKC. rooms, no puM»:'»cc«ss, &.V < * PONTOON- 25 ft. Cresl w'.lh 30hp
M- C
maJe, bufi, 6 n«eks» pick of tha kvsse. 6$3-2622<y
. r. .
t v i'S l i Mariner, good cond.tion. $1600 HONDA 1985 Sabre. VF1100S,
ktter.
534-1768
f icm Cal Sa."Kfy
.
697-1238 3700 rrules, mint condition, $2650 or
beslofler
895-2649
BOAT WEIC - 9 M M 4 J*f»er*of»
COCKER SPANIEL AKC pups, 3 ar«a. 45 K 19 fl. w::h 2.NJ w^/SO R i N k t a 14ft 40HP Johnson. «Icc.
HONOA
1986
700cc
Magna,
excetms.'es. 2 buH. 1 blsck. asking $200. amp sorvlce « 110/30 a.T>p. $2203 IriC ttsrt Irt-lor. hjnj good. $900 Or
722-5982 leni condition.- 600 mites, service
595-S029 for 19*3 SOSKW C4S Mrs S^>Or* t*sl b!?*r.
Warranty. $2700.
eves 533-0695
556 ^V<4
726 Musical
R.NKER 1937 19' cuddy cabin, full
OOBERMAN PUPS, fu-3 b>o«}cO.
BOSTON WKUEft 1 « i , \T Wcvv ci-!\ts, mere cruise*. 130 hp; In. HONOA 1988. Hurricane. 600oe. like
feadytosoil.
474-42« tauk, ?0 YkTkaMt, tt^er, «\c*."w4 bcwd'cvrtboard. $3,650 397-2569 new. 1200 mBes. helmet, $3000
474-7535
cond-ticvv After 6^U,
554 -2673
KiMBELl Console Piano With
SA\EOAT - ChT)-S)cr 22fl., 1979.
D08ERMAN PUPS. AKC. pure Gorbench. Uke new. $1,400.
KAWASAKISI2I
1971
6
1974.
Macn
681-8916 man champion blood line, lnie»- BOSTON WHKltR. 1 « 4 . 15 ft. F^<-u-vi Gftioa, pop lop, 7^hp. IraJt- Ill's. $500 4 $750 plus many extras.
FTushing 733-8816
gont. excofienl lempormeot, reason- ce.i!er «cw\soVi. 70 hp A > W v \ «x er. $*500:
522-3845
UKE NEW fvanei Roadsief H, sortes abla'price. Musi s e i
459-9181 extras, Exc*>or»t «OL-VJ.V>»V $*,S>X> S,*AEOAT CL-16, excetienl eondl- Ca» after 6PM,
«;tra.Vr.Cat
477-5751
125. *rhite elocirtc guita/. new
KAWASAKI 1981 - GP2 650. runs,
ISNV
TrtJer,
motor
mounl
4
cover.
FEMALE
OOQ
pretry
lo
•
good
airings. $130.
420-3427
651-9316 neods work. $450 or best
BR0iV>>-\\3 15TA. E v - w x ^ . 1 * n . AjA>r«g $4200.
home, likes kids. $30.
425-8931
425-7084
PIANO • Esley Spinet. hoJds tune
427-7482 140 fvp, M<v\3vs«.ta.Yf 4 «vtrts,
$52<*Vb«4 6$l~S»4?or?i7-?412 S.«.n.60AT. COM-PAC 19 - Al conwefl. Includes bencfi. Good condtKX250.
Good
KAWASAKI
1986j
'
.
o
n
.
ful
can»»ss,
.4
berth,
trailer.
tion.$7$0.
.- " 473-0982 GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies.
459-2471
553-8917 condition. $900.
AKC, shots, wormod. health guar en- CARAYEU6-. If J*. N ft. cy>M ts-«. FVmi-iQtooHr.sarea.
TOKA1 Grand Piano - 5 ft 7 Inches. toe. Call
544-0511. 175 OWC, 50 tv-s, n*.> *»*,'**. SCkRAB V969, 28 ft. Mue/white. KAWASAKI. 1986 Nlnja 600 R.
$12,500.
5M-6*73 or JC5-*5Ji
Ebony, like new. $5100 o* best.*vrt>5or.l ccodilion. Must sea. Can 7.000 miles, $2700 or best.421-0701
GOLDEN
RETRIEVER
puppies.
64W815
588-9547
Beautiful light golden healthy pup- CATAIVNA C s ^ i Civrki-* 13 SJ>- Ke.Vi •;
KOWASAKI 1981 440 LTO, good
bost
kith
triVr.
evoft'ivt
ccwJtivW,
VKHJNS, VIOLAS. Cellos, VloSn pies. $250.
477-9009
SCATCRAFT
1
9
7
M
8
fl.
115
mer- condition, low miles, $1000 or best
$950.
&JI-CV52S
bows 4 alt Instruments presents; in
cury
1932.
tracer
and
many
extras.
421-1789
stock 25H OFF. Carlos Badalamentl GORGEOUS black 4 white cats, to
421-3471
dSons.
-422-8067 toying families only. Free 10 lb. bag CATALIN-k. H\ Siis, trOer, E\vv $^500 or C*$l offer.
SUZUKI
1985
Madera.
V4
1200.
of cat food with every cai. 669-3864 rvde «vtboard, extras. ExwOcvit SEARAY AMBERJACK, 1981 - 25
shaft drive, 14,000 rrtfes. $2,200.
condition, $4 JCO.
565-7328
f
l
.
10
ft.
beam.
Twin
170's,fully
Anytime weekends, 1-227-3222
HIMALAYAN Persian cats 4 kittens,
885-4815
high brads 4 Points. C.F.A. $100 4 CATAMARAN 16 ft .KcMe Csl S»3- oqulpod. Many extras.
YAMAHA_S£CA?--r983"W 0 . ¢¢.
boal.
Goc<cond,r<vi
$1.000.'PSTT>up.
721-1999
ouiharea." 5
•
454-0989 SEARAY 1972- SRV 190, M e r c j S e STiowroom condition. 6500 miles.
horse pow^.-^ir+boaroTdufboard. $1600. CaS
HITACHI Video camera with 5 head K3UANA with complete sel-up. 1
464-1522
280-1421
stereo, VCR 4 tuner, $400/best of- year old. $250.
683-3589 C 4 C. 33n. 1955. good SSJ invOntOt. T4a3er.-i5-.000/bost
YAMAHA. 1972, 125CC. very good
ry
4
option
Kit.
absoMcVrrcmrconfer. After 5pro
532-0137
KrTTEN .- Needs a good home. dition.
— — •
879-4^506 SEARAY; 1975. SRV-180. 1.0. 120 condition, low miles, $350.525-2814
hp. Mere Cruiser. Ray Jefferson raNEW 48 Inch top of the Una NEC Wg Black 4 white maf-e. 7 weeks old.
CENTUHT
1979
17
fl
140
Aboard/ dio. a.'so, em/fm radio. E2 load t/ail- YAMAHA: 1978 1100. tow miles.
screen TV. Complete with remote. Can after 5PM
,J69-*54"5
721-4662 Adult owned. $500.
oul board. Maroon, low hours, lra/1- er..$4700.After2.
$2000. •
544-0582
KrrTENS^VeTcbecked 4 vaccinat- er, garage stored. $549S. 274-1894
Call
427-8366
SEA RAY. 197.7 -18½ft. 302V8, 188
SATELUTE dish 4 dlsoamWer «drHeilthy sodalaed babies raised
YAMAHA 1981, Seea 550. pearl
$1600 a piaoa or bestoffer^Mofl with love. Also; calico i yea/ old. To CENTURY 1985, 25'. sleeps 4. with ftp. e-z loador IraJlor, $5,000.
'522-2150 while, 2600 miles, must sell. $1000
move yourself.
891-8563 select homes onfyl
344-0181 galley, eleclronlcs, nic« overnlghter, Leave message
low hours, dean.
.791-0069
or besl offer
683-6289
SEA
RAY.
1977,
24
ft,
4 Inches,
S I £ f t « r C 0 N $ 0 l E . 54 Inch oak KITTENS 6 weeks old. male 4
cabinet, tumlable and 6 track, 100 female, assortment ol colors, litter CHAPPARAL, 1987 - 187XL, Weekender, Cream Pull, mini con- YAMAHA 1983 Wego- New In 66.
wait amfm receiver. $75. 533-7739 trained,
855-4136 Bowrlder l70hp. Rod - Black - dition, all equipment, tracer. 17446 low mileage. $600/besL Call Oave,
White. Loaded, many extras. Must Indian. Redford. W. ol Boech, be- Oays591-8714Alter4.
4SJ-1629
WEIMARANER . AKC. male. 14 KmENS. 7 weeks, black and while, sol. $9,500 or best
344-9316 twodn6 4 7.$13,900.
months old. Price negotiable.
YAMAHA 1984 - TT6O0. excellent
black. Need good home. 644-3856 CHEETAH 1985- 16½ ft bowrider.
SEA-RAY 1978-20 ft, e-z loader condition, tow miles.- $1000 or best.
478-8674
LAB PUP • AKC. yellow male, 4 75HP outboard. Stereo, trailer 4 ex- trailer, many extras. Greai condi- 425-8981
425-7084
YAMAHA R30 naiurai sound amfm. mos.. shots. Good natured. great tras, $4,600.
- 591-9103 tion. Must see. $8900. Call evenings
stereo receiver. Boston acoustics, with kids. $300
or weekends.
391-1891 YAMAHA. 1984. 60cc. drive Shaft.
879-7851
CHEETAH 1985 16 f t bow rider,
A70 speakers, walnut cablnels.
automatic transmission: Excellent!
Sony PSLX 33. direct oVtve, turnt- LAB PUPPIES, black or yellow, 50hp force, trailer, ICQ depth find- SEA RAY 1976 • 24 ft. bridge, dual
$475/best After 6pm: 425-3872
able. $400,
5534-4484 males 4 lemales, AKC, hearth guar- er, cover, excellent condition, 170 engines, fully equipped, 200
477-2679 hours, $13,500.
455-7914
anteed. 622-0231
or 822-6296 $4500. After 6pm
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CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
Thf$ classification continued
from ftp 120. -

720 Ftowers-Ptants
,. Farm Produce

728 VCR, TV, Stereo,
HI-FI, Tap» Pecks

LITTLE YELLOW STAND
NOW OPEN
AJl kinds ol annuals, hundreds d
perennials, tree* & shrubbery. Wa
also have white Ma/igoWs.'
Do you work? No time lo plant ttowen? WE wa do youf planting lot
you. Inouba at stand.
- 24850W.9Mfta(N»k}«)
- (betwaan 8a*ch & Tatagraph)

721 Hotpital4«tdfc«4

;; Equipment

^

KECTRJC UPH0H.8TEiJEO1irrchair
for^ handicjppadr^KoeOent cood>
UOA«60or
681-3392
WHEEL CHAIR: 8 mo*. cM. Pottfa
chair and 3 pronged cane.
CaS
626-1569

722 Hobbles
Coins 4 Stamps

?3<HH>CHltofrOoodt-

-CASH for bajebaH. hockey, lootbaa
4 basketball cards - also coin collections.
'538-5589 £RANO.NEW_ElNa 8 Irons, 3ji>et*lwoods. 2 putters, 2 oof bags. Left
- REC0F10SH0W-MAY6
handed set. $500/tVm.
422^5047
. • Cash prbaa. ions c4 records .
GOLF
CLUBS
•
New.
Complete
set
9am-4pm, VFW Hal, 25871 Qrabol
$220. Graphite Irons. fuO set $240.
Between 104 Fratho, ^oaavtfle

7t3 Jewelry
.?.-' BUYING!
Oold.OUmond 4 Gematone Jewelry
Watcriac8tarBng.Costvima Jewelry
Ulkjue. Steuben, Ga*e,Trffany ^
Oriental Rugs, Furs 4 Qualify :
Fumltura.

TOP PRICES PAID

85*0053
356-8222
-+
yEWEL£Fj2^»«XGHArWE
Mini vac«r>gaeioiirt12$/rno. Irv
cKtding store futures, utilities, etc,
F»rmlr)gtoriHaia.eMIKi
477-6570
VINTAGE JEWELRY
TVad of looking al average estate
-jenaelry l*»oaa? Curtcva aesthetic
treasxxaa, to be seen tor purcTieM
by appefcitmant onfy. Your Jaweiar'a
Bench. Farm. HUto. 1-800-322^)760

728Mue)cel
: Instrument*
'; THIS WEEK ONLY

Brand haw Chiekarlng 43" French
Provincial Console, hand rubbed
cherry ftnbh wttfi tfetkne warranty.
20« discount Id belanca Inventory.

r

SMILEYBROS.

Blrmlngriamonry
647-1177
Birmlngriam, Open Sun; 1-5

THIS WEEK ONLY
• ConlemporaryConsolea
• Your choice of finish -walnut, "
rvory, high gloss ebony,
aJ the same price • Fofl 88 notes keyboard
•• TWrd pedal controls fuJ mule
- (aature
. - - . . •Arii4t)ca«y concealed casters
• DeOvered with matching bench
• l2yearw»jTanfy
• Reduced from: $3339 to $2783
(0 balance our Inventory

SMILEY BROS.
Oet/oit
875-7100
Birmingham
647-1177
Birmingham. Open Sun: 1-5
ACROSON1C Baldwin blond Spinel,
30yrsoM,$775.
533-7594
ALTO SAXAPHONE: Parted condition! Hardly used. With carry caseAsking $300. Evenings,
274-9656
BABY GRAND PIANOS
High giosa black or white. RefmIshed with bench, deffvery, tuning
and warranty. From $2995.
Michigan Piano Co.
648-2200

EVOLA MUSIC
.-

'

;..

Parsoftaflylnvliesyou
loour
WtANNUAL
GRAND PIANO SALE
For 2 days only
Sal., May 510am-6pm
• Sua.May*. 1-Spm

If you have an Interest in owning a
fine grand piano...
NOW 13 THE TIM El
WE GUARANTEE OUR LOWESTC
:
PFtlC£30FTHEYEAR
Significant manufacturer* discount
(ndrrnaBy reserved lor schoors A
churches) w * be offerd during 4hls
sale. Manufadurar representatives
wfll be on hand lo answer any questions »to authorize the discounts.

EVOLA MUSIC
Grand Piano Showroom
2184 TELEGRAPH RO.
9LOOMF1EL0 HILLS
334-0566 OR 425-1102,
GIBSON ELECTRIC GuHar, SO
btack. ooM hardware, vibrato bar,
mint, $350.
After 4pm 63 7-4699
GLOBAL ACOUSTICS: Oectrto quifar with cratt amp. Ha* O.D. and reverb $150. Can
.
397-8132
HAMILTON (by Baldwin) blonde,
oe*. uprigM ttudk) piano, on easier* »lor»g« beooft. $375. After 8pm
453-7213 (Plymouth)
HAMMONO 7200 OflOAN. ha* everylhlng, ike new. $600 or beet offer.
. 847-5894
PSR.W YAMAHA eStctronlc piano,
tiiO,
Purvey speaker, m»« I
boom, $300.
451-2579.
SPINtT Piano by Everett with
matching bench. Mahogany fWeh.
Indvdee d**hr*ry, tuning, warranty.
$7M. Michigan Wano Co. 644-220¾
TOP OUAUTY USED PIANOS
now atredjuoso jprtryi Prio**;;. • • •
*Af?*fl PiaYio OO-, rafjiwwloo.
•> - f . ' * 4 7 M r 7 l .
YAMAHA CStHnov* etecfrte pleho
wfth stero ha/pelcriord and Irarv
apdW. 2 yr*. oW. Mint conoWon.
ttd$l*00,»4*$9t5.
377-2727

e H R l S - e R A m 9 7 9 Excalber 32 It. SEARAY 1979_25-*. Sundancer,
Ke-rlar hull, fresh 330'a; Continental loaded, mint. 490 firs, with dock.
trailer, dean. nice. Includes acces- Must soe,$ 16.500.
683-5843
sories. $33,500 or offer.
459-7467
SEARAY 1983 - 1911.. Seville, cuddy
CHRIS CRAFT, 1987,' Deck boat, cabin. £.—z load traRor. loaded.
19½1. 200 VS wnhjraller, -20 hours. $7950 or besl. after 5pm 991-7513
LAB RETREJVER PUPS • AKC. $.14,200.
689-1675
SEA RAY. 1983. 23 ft. Express, 230
GriphKa drivers $60. "• 459-2469 males 4 lemales, ready lo go. Ca.1
CHRIS
CRAFT.
1985.
17
It., open hp..wllh wed. $13,000.
373-4531
evenings
.
. 544-1058
GOLF SET 4 bag. Eke new, cost
bow, 140 Inboard/outboard. Traitor,
$620 - mwst tell $200. Leave mes- LAB/SHEPHERD MIX: Female, misc. $7300. Ray.
4274410 SEARAY 1986. 2 1 f t C.C. SXL,
loaded, excellent condition, easy
sage
356-2152 black, S mos, all shots. Good na565-7491
lured, great with kids.
557-4522 CHRIS CRAFT. 1966, 27 ft. Cavalier loader trailer, $16,000.
POOL TABLE: 7 It. 1 piece slate. Al
Cruiser, 263 Chevy, all the extras. In
equipment. Bans, cues, brush in- PERSIAN 4 Maine Coon kittens, the water ready lo go. $5,950.
SEARAY 1988 Seville, 18' bowrider,
cluded. $400. Cafl
6800713 CFA registered. Show/pel, rare col- AJgonac.Ml
794-5581 130hp MercCruIser Inboard/outboard engine, Mitsubishi stereo 4
ors.
.
692-8261
CHRJSS CRAFT 1988 190 LTD Dock tape player. EZLoader trailer 4
SCUBA C U S S E S
POODLE, Standard • House broken. boal with roller trailer. Mercury cru- mooring cover. Low hours, like new.
.
. Romeo4 0ryden
neutered, very loving lo seloel
iser Inboard/outboard, 200bp V-8. $11,000.
459-0222
. Basic $150/advahce
homeonry.
344-0161 exlras. $11,900/best Mr. Carter
All Seasons OMng
762-5153
344-8332. .
(517)548-3608 SEA STAR 16 f t . 6 passenger, new
PUPPY, female Shepherd mix 8
90H engine, oil Injected. Mariner,
SWIMMING POOLS
month old. spayed, ah shots, good CHRYSLER 1978 18*Aft. trf.hull. Pamco trailer, canvas cover, $4,000.
Kayak Pool Invites you to take ad- personality.
855-4138 170HP Volvo, w/tiil trailer, new can- After 5:30pm
691-3953
vantage ol pre-season bargain pricvas, interior, graphs, trolling plate, 4
es now on all models! Timing is ev- ROTTWEILER pup AKC. 10 weeks planer boards. ExceJkmi condition. SIREN SAILBOAT, 1978 • 17 ft, with
e r y l h W t o cafl NQWiomre*
old, champion bloodline, female. $4500. After 6pm
456-0671 outboard motor and trailer. $2,900.
T-800443-7665{B662)
532-6883
Please call:
462-0756
CITATION-1985---1900 culty-caWnr
RUSSIAN-WOt
FHOUND-{Borzoi)."
SKI
BOAT
15
ft.
Glaslron,
1982
SWIMMING P O O L S "
185 (ip Merc crusler, campe* lop.
Make us an offer • Mutt dear inv elegant, extra tall, gold young male. landem l/aller, $9,000,
476-7698 Merc 90hp, power 1« 4 trim, trailer.
$3,900
455-4084
medlatteyl Various sizes ol factory Looking lor a distinguishing home
(517)642-5093 C4L SAILBOAT 6 trailer. 1987. 14\
re-condlllonad, deluxe model with a large ya/d.
SKI HATIQUE 20011957 with
or
(517)791-8414
excellent
condition.
Used
5
times.
KAYAK POOLS - manufacturer's
682-3713 or 674-9136 tra)!er.-135 hr*. Excellenl corvdiilon.
warranty, Instaflatlon 4 financing SHiH TZUS • Black 6 white male. 1 $2900.'
$17,000.
.
453-3159
available. Limited quanrties • can
yr. old, house broken, with paper* ORIS CRAFT, 1957. 18 ft., fast,
toafree
1-600-843-766$ + c«ge.»135.
351-0609 beautiful, mahogany runabout. re- SPORTCRAFT 1972-1911.120 hp..
B662
Stored. Just $9,500.
685-8161 Tandem trailer, canvas, extras. Ex>
SOFT COATED Wheatens AKC.
ceflent. $5500. Eves.4214784
T
SHIRTS, hats,
Jackets.
CRUISERS INC. 1984. 3 3 7 T454
728-6365
etc.Screen primed or embroidered
Crusaders, loaded, excellent condi- STARCRAFT. 16ft. bowrider. 70HP
with your logo/Design. Abo, uni- TO A Good Home! 3 young adult tion, must see, $65,000. 469-2788 Johnson, convertible, new down
maie cats, neutered, dedawed. Very
forms and Boensed products. Call
riggers, trailer, much more.
682-4439 CRUISERS INC, 25ft. 1977. Kke new
P. R. 0 . leave message.
669-5340 affectionate.
522-8618
with E-Z loader trailer. $15,000 or
WANTEO - Lady Ping Irons.
TO GOOD home, dog, 5 yrs, d d . best offer.
•
595-8029 8TARCRAFT 1986 22ft. Islander,
647-0534 Springer Spaniel mix. Great with
loaded, fisherman's dream, tandem
kids
,
"..
643-4850 ERJCSON 23. New outboard. Greai trailer, like new. $18:800. 721-7925
shape. Absolutely must sell this
TO GOOD HOME • » month Shep- weekend. $3,200.
544-4319 SUNFISH SAILBOAT. 4 TRAILER
herd
Lab,
male,
neutered,
all
shots,Sunburst colors. Mint condition ALBUMS- 45's. Old comics, cards,
.
.
.
.
937-8595
EV1NRU0E, 1978, 6 hp. low hours, stored mskJel$ 1.100.
591-1296
magazioea, modeU, toys. Motown.
hear
«
run.
$450
421-3738
EJvis, Bealiea Kerns. Eves,' 264-1251 TOY POODLE pops, males, AKC.
SUPRA SUNSPORT 1985. 454,
shot*, vet checked.
464-1459 EXPLORER sail boal. 17 f t , with 130hrs., Excellent condilon.
BASEBALL CARDS - Cash paid.
$14,500/besl.
8554053
Also football, basketball, hockey. TWO CATS, to oood home. traHer; good condition, $1200.
477-5933
420-2332 or 582-UOO neutered males, long 4 short haired, Evenings.
SUPRA, 1967, open bow ski boal,
gray 6 white, shots.
650-0763 FIBERGLASS 16ft. boal. COnverll We tow hours, excellent condition.
BASE8ALU football, hockey, bas.
363-3982
ketball cards. Any sports mernora- YORKIES adorable 3 mates. 12 wks, top, 65 hp. Merc, trailer, $2,200 or
275-5504
bWa. Topp «sh.WiS lrav»l.4n-2560 AKC papers, good lemporment. best
SYLVAN 1985 17 ft. aluminum sport
Howell,
517-548-4930 FlBREGLASS: 16 ft. Deep V. 65 h p. boat with traitor. 60 hp Merc, canBUYING USED RECORDS
Johnson, 1980. Uke new! Used 8/10 vas, radio. LCR, more, excellenl.
times. Stored In barn. $3800/best $6500.
477-9351
Albums &45'8
543^8954
Down rigger setup.evaitabie. Must
CASH PAID FOR- WW1. WWII,
seell
.
462-3110 or 347-3335 THOMPSON 1963-Oasslc wood, 18
ft. cuddy, 100 mercury, outboard,
American, German, Japanese;
Swords, medals, daggera, helmets, AQHA - Mare, S years, 15.2 hands, FOUR WINDS. 1985. 17ft Candla trailer. Very' good co«K}iton. $1200
478-7906
unrlorms, patches, Kags, wings, experienced rider* only. $1000. Af- deck boat. 170 l/o, trailer, exlras, or best offer.
626-2839
poster*, flightjacketa. krmpsvlli. ler 3pm. or weekends.
451-0426 $11,800.
THOMPSON 1984 18½ 140 msplkehelmets. fWA-C. 4 Nurse
boa/d/oulboa/d Mercury. Open
dothlngL Frank
1-800-225-9019 LOVELY Thouroughbred-Cross 8 FOUR W1NNS 1988. 225 Sundown- bow,towhrs. $6,650.
.349-6392
year old bay mare. Professionally er, tow hrs, warranty, loaded. AskCHINA DISHES- Fun/Partial Sets. trained In dressage,-Jumps - tool ing $21,000. Gary. Days «3.-4770 THOMPSON 1987 16½ ft Bowrider.
evos 349-5158
Noniake, Lenox, Franciscan, Min- Qreal galls 6 personality plus.
165, self contained cooling, all acion, etc. Caah Paid.
338-8463 Leave message.
426-2447 FOUR WlNNS, 1987. 190 Horizon: cessories. Low hr*. $9,600 533-6009
17S
HP,
V-6.
many
extras,
low
EARN UP TO $1,000,000
hours, dean. $11,600. • 474-7004 TRACKER 1968 Bass Buggy PonThai's right, bring us a mirflon doltoon, 40hp Mariner eledric power
lars worth ol scrap and we wil pay
FOUR WlNNS 1988 Bowrider, 200 tat. Trolling motor, too many extras
you lor I t Or, bring us $5 worth 0« DUNE .BUGGY - Volktwsgon en- Horizon, V-6, loaded, mint condi- to list $7700.
. 724-5905
scrap, we can handle I t We buy lor glne, great shape, yeBow, chrome tion, tow hours. $18.600/best. CaK
.525-6665
recyenng: Aluminum, copper, brass, wheels-$2100/besl.
between 6-10pm,
476-4738 TROJAN 1987 F-32, like new. 125
stainless steel, auto radiators, auto WINNEBAGO .travel van, turbo
hour*, dual stations, microwave, ail
batteries. Insulated wire.
charged, loaded, 42.000 miles. FOUR WlNNS. 200 Horizon. 1986. waxed, new bottom palnl 643-7327
HAOGERTY METALS, 14015 Hag- $12,900 or best.
851-9799 Exoefienl condition. 40 hr*., 260
gerty Rd.. mile S.of Schoolcraft
hp., Braum Interior, depths finder, VENTURE 21 ft.. 3 sails, trailer.
stainless Heel prop, double tandem 10hp. loaded, excellent condition.
•>
459-0960
6374656
trailer w/brakes.
698-4406 $3300. 5404542or
tAB-PUPS - AKC,7T*OC&(,utershotr
dewdawed, $250-:$30^
887-7008
LAB PUPS • AKC regUlered, champion bloodlines. Yellows and blacks.
$250-$300. After 6pm: 1-628-2961

814 Campers,Trailers
& Mo tor homes

812 Motorcycles
- MInl-Bikes

IMPERIAL 2 4 \ 350/?60hp,,tuR galley. s-'e*ps 4, shore power, Coran.
isdto, fish finder, hoi water, Kaier. HONOA SPREE 1958-330 miles,
leaded, extras. »27,000. 664-1014 l i k * new. Asking $400.
-,
.464-2795
MASTERCakFI. 1W6. 220 hrs. Al*£.
* »ys *cH ms'ntsJnod. ex«*«nl con- H 0 N 0 \ 1973
C I 350, l>k« new cond.lion, mull f*ti;$ 14,700. 253:9)12 d.tioa $5,000 actual miles; $450
540-7268
MAXIM, 1977, twtn 45«'», TRS dilve.
$22,600.31 ft Ask lo» Dive:
HONDA 1976 CB750 • runs great.
D I > 4 666-6700Wo*Vend*. 553 8350 $500 or bMtoHor. Must soil.
Oa\*-.697-4447
MEYERSaWnum 13 fl car-lop
boat. »<th Sesrs i»t traaer. car-lop HONDA 1978 550, WlndJamrrW.
carrier aMevti as $275 Arte*fpm. ssikJie bag*, exceltoni condition,
453-72 IS (PI) mouth) 20,000 miles. $700. ,
722-0320
MONTGOMERY 17 1«6-M>ol crv- HONOA, 1983. C81100F. 5.000
tsor. $*,«*> Ciiul di>^ 47«-4434. acVj.t mnos, storod. uka new. $1500.
wcc-Vfc>Js coJocl at 1-517-471-5243 E\*S. or noekonds:
689-6538
O OAV 23'. Ye.-rt»h4 outboard, IrO- HON0A, 1984. Interceptor 750,
or. J SA^s, d»"»ghy. exoNlonA COfxJI- Cafe R*c*r. pertrxt condition.
KvV $.10,500.
¢16-536-2770 4.000 miles, $2,000... ' . 549-6731
riUNTOM 15 ft.,valvar: $350. HON0A, 1954, Shadow 500, runs
A'w J bV-sorvor doiphin padJie good, must scfl. $1.i00/best. Ask
«N>4V$IW
651-4455 for .Robert. 420-3400 or
538-5687
$\>NtOOM. SUVAN 24 n special HONDA, 1984. 6000 Interceptor V4.
^d:s^\ c*.i\*s top * *Mt.Co\«ri.
VSaJed $^,eW>.
>
651-5197 Must sell! Greal Buy! $650. Call
after 5
647-7655

o
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843-MotOfcy6tVPeft»& Service

HONDA 1984 Inlorceptor - 700CC,
1200 m3os, adult ownod, very nice.
$2200.
465-3639

814 Campers, Trailers
4 Motorhomes

APACHE 1978-Pop op camper, 6
slooper. Hard sides. Attached canvas room. $ 1600 or best offer.
2«t-0JM
COACHMAN. 1977. travel trailer,
25". sleeps 4'adults 4 2 children.
$3500.
661-4207.

814 Campers, Trailers
& Motorhomes

UTILITY TRAILER, 5x8. crank
tongue, drfye on drop gate, high
sides. $600.
. 728-5262

SOUTHWlND 1988 PREMIER
I 31 fool Molorhome

UTILITY TRAILER • 6fl x 8(t. 3 T high
sides, tillable, lights.
Excellent condition.
464-3095

VI 2.000' miles, rool air
generator. TV, VCR.

hydraulic levelers. $39,995
COACHMEN, 1932 POP UP-Sleeps
8, twVi dineltes. sink, stove, furnace. North Brothers Ford
421-1376
awn;ng. Exceilonl condition. $2,500.
After 6pm:
422-3032 SQUIRE, 1985. Mini- molorhome,
26 ft., sleeps 6, doyWe aJr. tv antenCOACHMEN 1987 Class C motor na w/boosler, 20 ft,'awning. 33.000
home. 26'. 6.000 miles, excellent miles, l/allor Wlch w/ wiring, am/lm
Condition. $27,900. .
728-7695 cassetle stereo, hew decor. Excel454-0254
COLEMAN 14 fl. pop up. Sleeps 7, lent conditlor)! $18,500.
new canvas and Ikes. Excetleni conSTARCRAFT-1985,
excellent,
popdition. $1400 or best offer. 699-6326
Op, sleeps 6, oarage kept. Screen
COLEMAN, 1988 pop-up camper, room. $3500. After 2pm .455-0461
sleeps 4.. brand new condition.
$1625,
553-9487
STARCRAFT: 1983, 17(1. Areo Sla/.
425-8563
COLEMAN. 1988. Pop-Up Camper. sleeps 5. $2100. Can
Furnace, rear bumper, spare tire;
STARCRAFT
1983
pop
up.
Sloops 4.
like new Asking $4300.
737-7249
Stove, sink, ke box, heater. Exoef.
CROWN T980 pop up. Furnace, lent condition. Light weight. Ideal lor
669-4919
stove, awning. Very dean. $1400. small cars. •
Call after 4pm,
261-3035
SUPER BUYI 24 M. Kayof MotorDIPLOMAT, 1976. 440 Oodge, 23', home. 445 International engine. FulrooF6 dash air, generator, roll oul ly sefl contained Generalor. WiU
684-6855
awning, sleeps 6. good condition. Sacrifice. $4500.
Low mileage, many exlras. 695-6851
TERRY TAURUS 1984 22½-. bunk
FIESTA 1987 Molorhome. Excellent house, sleeps 6. self contained,
condition. Must be seen to appreci- awning, loaded, usod very little,
ate. 6,225 mflas.
453-7578 excellenl condition. $5,495 or besl
Offer.
425-5564
FORETRAVEL 29 ft. luxury Class A
motor home, new Oodge 440. load- TERRY, 1974, 28(1. sell contained
ed. $24,500.
476-2281 with shower, queen size bed. excellent condition, $3,000.
455-7871
CMC 1984, Crylsemaster. Class C
nvolorhome. loaded, 12.600 miles, TIOGA. 1986-26«. Excellent condilike new. $27,900.
425-5192 tion! Top notch performance, sleeps
6. toadedl $27,500.
644-5751
HOLIDAY 1973. 27ft. awning, eloctrlc lack, roe$a hitch, extras. Must UTILITY TRAILER. Kghl duty, 4x8.
see. $4500. Flushing. . 733-8816 15" wheels, excellent condition.
$395. Call after 5pm,
535-1061
HONEY 1983 Mini- Molorhome, tow
mileage, excellent condition.
$13,000.
537-5588
MALLARD-1985. 26 ft. Class C,
Chevy diassls. 15,000 miles, air,
cruise, generator, awning w/
screened porch, much more. Excellent condition. $21,900.
6694042
MALLARD 1988 -29ft... fully
equipped, sleeps 7, like new.
$1?,900.
,
356-3878
i i E I A L r d a / n shell BTiTity Trailer with
2 spares. Extended tongue, lugged
axle. $350.
462-2265
PACE ARROW-1964,-31 It., loaded,
2 air conditioners, generalor.
$29,000.
459-9427
PALOMINO. 1989 TXL: Shef> 7, refrigerator, heater. Excellent condition. Asking $4,500.
525-3482

PASSPORT
1989 24 ft. Rear bedroom,
double air, $24,195:
HW. Motor Homes, Canton.
See 80 used RV's with
many unused miles.

814 Campers, Trailers
4 Motorhomes

VALOR, 1963. POP • VP: Sleeps 5,
w' 2 burner stove, waier tank, fur- '
nace. Ice chest Clean 4 good cOndi- '
lion. . Camping 8 hunting fun
$ 1,500/ best Alter 5pm: 255-9698"
WILOERNESS. 1988. 26'. awning,
air, res/ bod, electric Iront Jack, rear
lack, hltcn. $11,200.
476-7215
WILOERNESS 1985 31Zbunkh«jse.
like new. manyextras. $9900.

»

459-0750

816 Auto & Truck
Parts & Service
CADILLAC 1978 Coupe Oe' Viile.
needs repa>, good parts. $200

.649-6133
CUSTOM STEEL TOOL BOX fits
pick-up truck. See and make otter.
Gall after 6pm,474-6813
CUTLASS. 1977, Supreme: Oamaged. selling for parts. V-8, 350 engine. Many usable parts
691-3794
GOODYEAR QATOR BACKS, (4)
brand new. P205-55-R16. $300 Alter 6pm
537-4699
GREY FIBER GLASS Jason cap. Fits
811. box. smoked windows 4
screens. $400.
728-5262
TOYOTA. 1985 truck parts. 4 cyl e n - ,
gtne, automatic transmission with.
overdrive 6 rear end, all In good
condition.
652-9438
WRANGLER flag-Top - Excefionl
condition. Used 1 summer. Brown/
tan. $200.
349-8082 .

sTHompsan
mgfCryi/gf

BOATS

SPECIAL PURCHASE
CUTLASS *|
170

9,999

5 t M 5 S [ Regular Discount Price

Call 981-1535
PUMA 1978 POP UP CAMPER
7 sleeper, an accessories, excellenl
condition, $1495 or best
After 6pm.
464-3179
REGAL PROWLER 1990 - 32½ f t .
Fifth-wheel. AJr, awning, $20,000. '
427-45462
•
326-6899
REGAL PROWLER. 1990. 32½ ft.,
5th wheel, air 6 awning, loaded.
$20,000,326-6899;
.
427-6462
ROCKWOOO. 1976. 20fi. Chevy
350. 35.000. miles, new Ures. A-1
.condition. $7,000.
4554681

AIRSTREAM, 1975, 31 ft., fully
equipped, excellent condition. SOUTHWlND 1985 - 27 ft., Class-A,
$7200
.4544389 454 engine, sleeps 6. fully serf contained, microwave, 4 KW gnan, 13.5
APACHE Ramada, 1977 pop-up. rool eJr. cruise, dash air. em/fm/
cassetle. hiicn, radlals, fully loaded!
sleeps 8. solid wans, gas stove,
721-8810
awning. $2,450.
525-2962 UHAUL,
CHAMPION. 1981 Class A. tow STARCRAFT CAMPER: 1979,
miles, excellenl condition, serf con- sleeps 6, light weight Clean. Extasl
651-5376 1
lalned. $17,500.
525-2814 »1200. Call ,-

Includes: 125 Merer
and FREE TRAILER
bPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9-9,
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5
40 B o a t s In O u r S h o w r o o m

ANDERSON MARINE
THREE LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
MT. C L E M E N S
32070 N RIVER RD

WATERFORD
6S77 HIGHLAND

FLAT ROCK
13431 TELEGRAPH

469-2570

866-9922

782-1488

^eat^£3dngs_ojti_a-

735 Wanted To Buy

744 Hortes, Livestock
Equipment

»>^*^3i* • • * * *
i
i Sununa"uT'^\yioii*
i a'

800 Rec. Vehicles

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS
Wanted any size or condition

CaB 1-800-443-7740
PiNBALL MACHINE8 wanted. Any
condition. Clean your, basement.
Will pay cash. Jim
626-7797
WANTEO TO BUY OOLL8 by Hlm•tedt, Gsdco. etc. Call 459-3106 or
258-4825.
•

805 Boat Docks
& Marinas

GALAXY 1988. 18ft. wllh bowrider, WELLCRAFT,, 1988. V-20 Slepl.fi,
absolutory loaded, like new, great
PONTOON. 1987 - 24 ft, 35 hp mer- 140 HP, Mercury, mint, extra equip- fishing 8 family combination,
Cury, seats 14, mooring cover. Mint ment $6,795 or best offer. 932-rMs $16,900 or besl.
453-7638
condition. $5,900.
6614466 GLASPORT, 1986. 175 DRX, 120
h p inboard-oulboard. Shorelander WINDSURFER. $75. Good condiSUMMER BOAT DOCKAGE
. 553-2012
trailer $6900/besl
427-9777 tion. '•• .
on chain ol lakes within 1 hours
drive of mosi western suburbs. You GLASSPORT; 1969, 16½ ft. Bowridcan have It an with jusi one can...
er. 130 h p . 1.0. Trailer. Red 6
313-498-2494
White. $8995. Call
421-4928

808 Vehicle & Boat 8torage

WE PAY CASH lor any type forklift,
GLASSTREAM, 21ft, 1987 model,
trucks, machinery and equipment
cuddy cabin, 165HP Merc, l/aller,
Cafl, ask for TO, 544-7504 craves. ADVANCE 1980, 16ft., day sailer, w/ marine radio, compass, deplhflnder,
879-7225 trailer. Jib. main, $1850/beal. •
$12,000.
455-7871
455-7085 GLA3TRON. 16 I t , bowrider, 65 hp.
ALL SPORT 17ft., deep V. 150hp/ Mercury outboard, trailer. Ski
471-6219
ADORABLE good natured playful 10 oulboard, 3 lops, am-fm, trailer, equipment $3,000.
652-3933 G.W. INVADER, 16' speedboat. 45
month old Yellow Lab. Musi have $6600 or best offer.
good home 4 loving lamBy. Fifly
hp. Chrysler motor 4 trailer. $800.
registered 4 up lo data with shots. ALUMINMUM 12 FT. Pram $300. 3 Calleve*.
349-4142
$250.
After 6pm 626*526 lawn mowers, 2 truck bucket seats,
Chevrolet, 1986 blue.
646-3419 HOBIE CAT, 14ft with IraJier, $1600.
ADORABLE, hearty kHten* need a
Good condition. _
-- 981-3288
tovlng home,« week* old. 256-507» ALUMINUM boat, 14ft..3 hp. Johnson, $700 or best Offer
276-5504 HOBIE CAT 16' 1979. good condiAFGHAN HOUND • 1« year old, «fition, with traner. $2500.
ALUMINUM Boat - 1 2 ft., (let'
ver female. Good home.
261-9333
bottom, $250. CeH
421-0934
»76-1030 or 775-6728
HOLOER 12 SAILBOAT with rainAKC DACHSHUNDS or 8cfm*uzert
bow salt Excellent condition. $500.
mlnlaturea. Home raJeed puppies.
425-8180
ALUMINUM BOAT - 12ftwith trailer Call after 8PM
Champion sired Hud »ervtoe. lerms. 4 exlras. $500.
637-3418 HUNTER 23: Sailboat. 1965. 6 h p.
Grooming. Bob Albreeht 622-9380
Honda. Depth finder. Ftolier furling,
AKC QOLOEN Retriever male*, 6 ALUMINUM CANOE, 17 ft .paddle*. VHF. trailer. A real beauty. $8200.
281-5239
weeM.oW. $176 with »hot». good anchor*, $276.
CM
.
676-2439
erngyjtoo,
437-9733 BASS BOAT MONARK- 16 ft. cusJOHNSON
electric
40
hp.
motor w/
BEAGLE PUPPIE8 - males, AKC tom trailer. 85 Johnson, lourna/nenl controls, $475. Sailboat, .15½ ft.
635-1354
reoitiered. FWd champion *tock. re*dy. $4,695/be*t.
Sidewinder.' I l b i r g l t s * . $400.
Oood pet* or hunter*.
425-0276 BASS BOAT, 1982 Tufty, 17ft, 70HP Canoe, 17 It. MkWoraft, like new,
Mariner, 2 Ifve wed*, 2 depthfindert, $275. Pamco boal trailer. $225
BEAQLE. to good famffy with
(Od box, $5600.
455-7871
553-4995
chWrari.

808 Boats & Motors

738 Household Pets

427-4656 BASS TRACKEft 1961 16 It., 40HP
Mercury plus trailer, yog nam* ft •
eiCHON FRI9E • Whit*. 6 female*, 8 ft* got fl. $3,995.
422-1224
w*«*l, A x 6 registered. Can from
tOam-IOpm
648-9269 BAYLINER - 197», 16Hft. bowrider,
65hp Chrysler, trailer, $2800.
BOUVTEfl de Flandree, female,
682-6412
t^vamplon bred. Belgian aire, exee*1*w wftfr cMdren * pet*. 2 years eAYllNEFt, 1988 • ISVslt.. 305 cu In
old, vet checked. *4 *hot», 6-9om engine. Priced lo eefl.
v
•
737-480«
421-5112

AAA STORAGE
Boats. Trailers, Trucks
Ouldoor. wed-iighied, secured.
Electricity available. 5 acres.
Jeffries 6 Telegraph area. 536-7771
BOAT WELL8 AVAILABLE: 15x40 4
45 fl. Covered 4 uncovered. Clinton
River location, quiet park like selling. Mtrkley Marine Inc. 469-6000

1 - - ^ ^ ^

DRIVE
TESTDR
THE BOAT OF
YOUR DREAMS
on the water today.

SUPRAINBOARDS .

SUN CHASER
Deck boats with versatility, comfort
and quality. The power of a ski boat
and the roominess of a pontoon.

CELEBRITY
They build excitement
Into every boat.

ALSO.
Playbuoy Pontoons
and Used Boats Qalore!

BMW 1985 K100RT. 3700 original
miles, kke new. Many exlras. $4500.
Leave message.
622-6767

DOCKAGE AVAILABLE
for Boat Buyers.

HARLEY SPORTSTER 1981, red.
excetienl condition, make offer.
Can
635-8524.

JOHNSON, 1974. 4hp, $150,6 ft. ftber glass Inboard hydro $600,13 ft. HONOA ELITE E Scooter, 1968.
MetzJer Inflatable-sad kH. 553-2331. 138 mile*, Ilk* new $665 or besl.
635-3267
LARSON 1987 DC 175, 80 Mercury,
with trailer. Beautiful condition. HONDA GOLO W1NO. 1985 • Slfv»i,
$6500.
647-0848 stereo, 44,000 mile*. »4.000*
646-2978
MARINEa- 1983, 25 ftp, EJedrlc
ttart. long Shalt. Mint Condlltonl HONDA HELIX. 1987, 950 mrfes,
427-2111 a/nlm stereo, »1,950.
651-5197
•1700..C*fl

t
^^¾
i
T&^.&jxmBOffOF

Combining the power and performance
ot the best ski boat with the luxury and
styling of the finest runabouts.

812 Motorcycles
Mlnl-Blket

HONOA CR125, 1985. power pipe.
Wiseco piston, greai condition.
»778.After 3pm
. 363-6244

oonzi

For years a name
synonymous with
performance
'. boatino. Fortune
Maga/me named
Donzi as one of the
best 100 produsts
made in America.

Select from a
Large Inventory of
Boats and Equipment.

V***v

WANTED •_ Covered storage for 26'
boal 4 traHer. Priferebry In Orchard
Lake area.
363-8227

HARLEY. 1947/79 - 6rtow quality,
exoerient oond'tton, dependable.
Can after 430pm week dsys or any.
time weekends. BRI .
421-6336

coup**1*a n g e s j o ; ^ it
\nW
i

SALE HOURSt
Monday-Saturday

10 am-8 pm
Sunday
10 am-6 pm

,

3981 Cass Elizabeth Road
' Pontiac, Ml 48054

313-681-7100

SALE ENDS

Monday.
May 7,1990

rV

•i

Thursday, May 3. 1990 O&E

619 Auto Financing

822 Trucks For Sale

SECOND CHANCE
FINANCING

SUBURBAN 1969 2500 Serlo*.
11.000 mile*. Like newl $18,995.
IIOHDAYCHEVROLET
Fa/mlnglon Hills

824 Jeeps & Other
4-Wheel Drives

BLAZER 1988 S10, 4 3 V6. TehO.
Taylor Jeep' Eagle will arrange low
ah, power stoering-brakes, more
cosl financing lex people rejected at
16.000 miles. $11.500.427-2285
474-3594other dealerships!! "Wa have •
crodil program lo fit your needs and, TOYOTA SR5. 1977. longbed. BLAZER 1988 - Tahoe package,
mechanically sound, titlle rust. $600 blue. a:r. cruise, tilt. $10,000.
budget."
or best oiler.
471-2026.
464-7647
CREDIT HOTLINE

946-8200
Ext. 54

VOLKSWAGEN 1984. -Pickup. 6 BRONCO II, 1984, XLT 4X4 -Am/fm
speed gas. LX. air, cruise, loaded, cassclle. air. sunroof, newer lire*
360-0082
like new. $2.760/bcst
427-6909 Excellent. $4.SO0/bcsl

820 Autos Wanted

ABSOLUTELY

FOX HILLS

* WANTED

AEROSTAR. 1986..air. power steering 4 brakes. 71.000 miles. $6,000.
932-0876
AEROSTAR; 1986. XL: 7 passenger,
air. automatic. V-6. 43,800 miles
Good condition $7,200" 644-1893

-'USED CARS35000 Plymouth Rd • Ltvcoia

522-0030

AEROSTAR 1986 XLT
7 Passenger.
V-6. aromatic. a;r. till, cruise All
power, cassette. 2-tona paint
16.500. After 5pm
. 471-4614

821 Junk <Cars Wanted'

AAA AUTOS i
AEROSTAR 1988 Eddie 8auer. EveWanted running or repairable cars. ry available option Including auxiliToptashpaid
255-5467 ary ar. rear seat/bed 5 trailer tow.
33.000 miles. $11,300.
429-5837
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS
Junk, wrecked.'unr.ing TopDo'lar
AEROSTAR. 1989 • Must sell-.-showE & M Auto Parts
room new. 37.000 miles. $10,000
474-4425
liim.476-1914
ANY CONDITION
AEROSTAR. 1989 Cargo Van AutoJunk cars wanted.
matic. 6 cylinder. $8,495
Ron's Towing Free pick up.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
Call Anytime.
474-3965
AEROSTAR 19S9. cargo van. V6.
JUNK CARS WANTED
automatic, a'r. cruise, stereo. l:ke
any condition. Paying up
new. $9350. 363-4925 or 532-1600
to $35. free towing
525-5865 AEROSTAR 1989 XL. 3.0 V6. auto
overdrive, trailer tow. loaded. Low
T"
miles. Excellent condition. Extended
warranty. $l3.500/best. After 4pm
382-6052
A GEM TOP:. Aluminum utiltiy cap
Ladder rack. Fits S-10 long bod ASTRO RS 1939. loaded. 7 passenp«kops. $300. Call
427-2111 ger, rear air/heal, aluminum wheels.
478-5967
CHEVY pickup. 1959. 4 wheel drive, $14,500.
extended cab. w/cap. low miles, ASTRO 1988 • CL. 8 Passenger, air.
loaded. $15,000
651-0532 popu'ar options. $10,500. Can bo471-7473
CrtEVY S-10. 1989. Red. 4 cylinder. lore9pm.
5 fpced Many extras! Excellent! 10 ASTRO, 1968. LT - 28.000 mile*,
mis. old. $6800.
• 661-4496
loaded. Like newl $12,495 H O L I CrtEVY TRUCK: 1985. 3/4 ton. No
DAY CHEVROLET
ru)l Excellent condition. $5900 or
474-0500
tx£l.CaJl .
589-3942

822 Trucks For Sale

CHEVY. 1981 - Scotlsdale. With ASTRO 1989 LT- Loaded. 14.000
dp. new brakes, good condition, no miles. 2 tone blue. Aluminum
641-8023
rult. $2,200 '"-••
534-0106 wheels $14,400
ASTRO,
1989.
LT
-Loaded,
mini
CfiEVY 1982 F.10. V6. power steerinfi/brakes. am Im. automatic. condition, GM executive, 17.000
miles, $14.400:
Eves.643-7116
6^000 mi:es. $2095.
981-2994
BEAUVlllEv
1934.
8
passenger.
V8.
CHEVY 1984 1 ton stake truck.
air. tilt, cruise, privacy glass,
23.000 miles on rebuilt engine. auto.
excellent condition $ave. $4,995 $3^900.
634-4980
_f_

CHEVY 1986: Cube Van. Well maintajied. low mileage. $10,100 Must
s<*i. 32623 Grand River. 4 blks. 6. ol
Fifrmlngton Rd
. 477-9696

CRESTWOOD

. BMW 528e 1987 .

ERHARDBMW

•

ERHARD BMW
642-6565

BMW 735i 1985

ERHARDBMW

BRONCO: 1988 XLT. low miles
On Maple Rd ,T£. of Telegraph
Ford Extended Warranty available
5 0 V8 Touch drive Automatic
o.erdroe Towing package Rear
CLEAN MACHINES
dc-lroster. Excellent condition
Low mileage. 1 owner, pres.!ge auLoadedl514.SOO.CaH
535-2428 tos for sale. Cared for by us since
546-4600
CHEROKEE 1988 JEEP, black. 4 new
door, front wheel diive. excellent CORVETTE Motor City Class* Car
condition, must sacrifice. 828-3981 show, swap & sale May 19-20. Mike
CHEROKEE. 1988. LIMITED • Savole. Cheveroiel. Maple Rd. Be29.000 miles, good condition tween Crooks* Cootidge. 855-0359
$15.000/best 641-1729or660-I0e0
CORVETTES 1989
CHEROKEE 1988 Laredo. 4 door, 8iack wilh Sadie leather, glass top
loaded, very dean. 27.000 m.les. built in radar. Ike new. only $28,900
$14,700.
737-9187

642-6565

CHEVY BLAZER 1988 - Perfect condition, tow miles. $12,500.
After 6pm.
645-6S89
DODGE RAWCHARGER 1986 - 4 x
4. loaded, only $9,495

FOX HILLS
Chrysler- Ply mouth
455-8740
961-3171
DODGE RAM 20 1979 4X4. »1 ton
pick up. good engine, new trans,
good tires, $1500.
,553-4538
DODGE. 1985. Ramcharoer. 4X4.
Loaded, excellent condition. •
$7500/bes1.
487-5287
OOOGE 1987. Oakota 4 x 4 , V-6.
automatic, air. tilt, cruise, cassette,
red/white. 26,000 mi'es. Sharp!
$8,700
649-7314
DODGE. 1988 Ram 50 pick-up,
power steering, b'rakes. fiborg'ass
eabfasking$5600. - —358-5290
GMC 1930 Suburban, fully loaded,
too many extras to dst. $4350.
Leave message el
522-6767

OOOGE •

421-5700

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

CRESTWOOD
42.1-5700

6.42-6565 --

BMW 73311 1980 '

OMC, 1988. 4x4 Pickup. SLX PackCARAVAN I E . 1985. loaded, excel- age, 5.7 V8, auto, air. lilt, cnjlso.
OOOGE RAMPAGE 1982 pickup.
4 'speed, cassetle. new battery. lent condition. $5500. Call: .
aluminum wheels. & more. Only
537-5166 or 353-8050. 15.000 m.les $8^3^13.900^,
70,000 miles, $650.
344-2841
CARAVANo
DODGE 1978 100 • From Tennes1989 Caravan's. V6'». Irom $8,995.
see, no rust, very sharp! $2400
OODGE
€626451 1988 Caravan's V6's from. $7,995.
1987 Caravan's from $6,995.
FORD F-150 1988 PlCK-UP Clean,
pricetosen. $7,777
GMC. 1990 Jimmy. 4x4. black, load1
DODGE
ed. $15,500.
. 641-9935

LOULaRICHE
, CHEVY/SUBARU

BMW. 1986. 325 ES. perfect, 27,000 HONOA, 1989. Prelude SI.
miles, red. tan leather.. 5 spood, White, automatic, air, loaded.
loaded. $17,500 offer. Eve.642-3299 *14.2O0/bosl.Oays:
398-9711
*VeS.:
263-4891
BMW 1988 325-Silver gray, 2 door.
32.000 hwy. miles, kist tuned up. HOHOA, 1989 Prelude. Rod, power
Very sharp! $17,000 firm. 540-2006 sunroof, air. cassette stereo, very
dean. $11,900.
398-4133
8MW 1989- 3251. 4 door automatic.
Sunroof, extended warranty, non HONDA:- 1989 Prelude SI. White,
smoker, low mileage. Immaculate every option. 4 wheel steer. 23,000
$21,000. Eves/wkends.
642-2407 miles, $15,300. 647-9368.522-1604

BRONCO II. 1985 - Air. power steering/brakes, cruise New tires,
brakes, shocks and transmission BMW 2002 1976, inoperable, rebuilt JAGUAR-1972, XJ6. no rust or
Great condition $6,200. 650-9236 engine, many good parts, must sell. dents, runs excellent, new tires &
348-6629 exhaust. $8,750.
646-1255
BRONCO II 1966. XLT. 2.9 titer, v-6
engine, black/silver, red Interior,
MAZOA RX7-1986. GXL Custom
must sen $5000
397-1713
very clean, ebog.t 40.000 miles, askBlack, red leather, automatic, sun- U%cj$ 10.600. Caiiafty 6, 420-0227
BRONCO It 1986 Eddie Bauer '•Au- roof, power seats, ABS Brakes, extomatic, well maintained, excellent tra dean $14,900
MA20A 1981 RX7, 5 speed, radial
condition, $6700
459-5605
tire*. Cute Mile sports cart $1,895
TYME AUTO
BRONCO II 1988 XLT. automalit,
' . 455-^566
On Maple Rd.. E. ol Telegraph
loaded, red two loner all power, like
new.$ 11.200.
489-8515
MA2DA 1982 RX 7, air. 100.000
miles, fair condition, $2,750.
BRONCO II 1988 - XLT. 4X4, Sport*
333-0706
package, low miles, excellent-condition
565-6064 SaphJre blue, peart leather. A steal MA20A, 1982, 626 LX. 5 Spood
power steering/brakes, sun roof.
. • •
BRONCO' II 1988 XLT-V6; loaded, at only $7,500
alr.AMFM stereo. $2200 473-7537
like new 20.000 miles Extended
MA2DA 1984 - 626LX. 5 door. «x
warranty. $12,500 or best. 363-7853
On Maple Rd . E. of Telegraph
ceJIenl condibdn. new engine, autoBRONCO 1984 LX 10. 48.000 miles.
matic, loaded. $3000.
561-3922
new Ire^. $4.99S. Cell after. <pm
MA2DA-1985. RX7, excellent condi. 455-6740
tion. $5,990. Call 8:30am-5pm;'
BRONCO 1984 • V6 automatic,
858-1955 of
After 6pm: 855-2331
Wolverine special Showroom con- Broniit, pearl leather, doctor's trade
in and the car is In excellent hcalthf MA20A: 1985 RX7. E x c e p t ! En
d.tionl $3,899
$17,500
gine 4 body. Air. stereo, oquaide/,
TYMEAUTO
sunrooffSspeed. 45200. 522-4093
•
455-5566

421-5700.

Bill Brown

BMW 1935 325E. 2 door. 24.000 HONDA (989.CMc Si. 3 door, red, 5
miles, one owner, excellent
speed, ^sunroof. 3000 miles, like
condition, $11,800.
646-7645 new.
288-5257

AEftOSTAR XLT. 1986. 7 passenger. V6. auto, air, till, cruise, power
windows 4 locks. 2-tone paint
$7,850

CRESTWOOD

AUTO'S & TRUCK'S

8521 Classic Cars

BRONCO II

HIGHEST DOLLAR PAIO f OR
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
We sell with confidence, we buy with
integrity Please can Jell Benson.
562-7011
DODGE
AMY USED AUTO WANTEO
$40 to $4506 Paid
Free Towing
AEROSTAR XL 1988 • Package, wea
Ca'IRudy
673-5317 equipped $8,995
*
v
CAR WAN TED- Looking lor older
lunningcar. can make some repairs.
Chrysler-Plymouth
.
- • 532-1057
445-8740
961-3171
AEROSTAR 198« - XLT. clean. V-6.
52.000 miles. $6900.
476-4539

>•!•

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

823 Vans

$6600.

1985 Eddie Bauer.
427-7284

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

ERHARDBMW

On Maple Rd . E. ol Telegraph

642-6565

MAZDA 1965 - 628.4 door. Sunroof.
$6200.
489-0361

MOTOR CITY CLASSICS
• 23060 Telegraph. Southhefd
Next to White Castle

351-0870
GRAND OPENING
45 CARS
ALL CLASSICS
1964 Oldsmobile Converlable
$12,500.
1969 .Chrysler ConvertaWe 300
$8500.
.' ..
1967 Nova 4 speed, excellent condition $9500.
1966 Mustang Converlable $9500.
1969 Sof>«t Boo,- mint condition
$11,500
1970Cuda $27,500. .
1968 Cam.aro $5900.
•V

MUSTANG. 1969 «oss 302. bright
yellow, extras, replaced with 351
Cleveland. $10,000.
261-4789
MUSTANG 1973 FAStBACK. 8 cylinder, automatic, spoilers. Super
qond.tion, only 55.000 miles. $3,450.
425-7165

SPIRIT 1980-Clean. good condition
$1400.
478-6685

MAZOA 1987. 323- 4 door, power
steering/brakes. 5 speed, air. am/
Im cassette. $4850. After 66424371

855 Eagle
ME0ALLION.- 1989. 4 door. air.
cruise, cosstte. low mileage, dean.
$7,000.
272-9311

CORVETTE 1973. white, 350, automatic, excellent condition. $8,000 or
besiolfer.
522-1791 MAZOA-1988.- FLX7 coovortabte.
black with grey Interior, loaded, fun)
746-O640
CORVETTE. 1975 Convertible. 4 $19,700.
spood. air. new top. $11,900. Good
MAZOA323DX 1987. 4dOOr, power
Investment.
673-1005 brakes, am-fm cassette. aJr. super
CORVETTE 1977- loaded, second dean.48.000ml.$5500. 681-7208
owner, always garaged, 42,000
miles. Excellent condition. Eves & MAZOA 88 MX6, sharp. $8,995.
Hines Park Unootn-Mercury
weekends.
540-3959
453-2424 «xt 400
CORVETTE. 1979. all options, beauMERCEDES
6ENZ. 1984, 1900.
tiful frost blue. 67.000 miles, dean &
nice. $9,300.
455-4309. navy/paiamlno. .1 owner, dealer
maintained, afl records, diesel. auloCORVETTE 1979 Original navy me- matk:. Orlven daily by non smoking
tallic finish, matching leather. AM op- female sale* professional. Like new.
644-8709
lions, onfy 22.760 actual, adult driv- $10,900,448-6026:
en miles. Newest one In town!
MERCED£S_8£KZ>-197-1.-350-SC;
$12,900.
JEFF BENSON
— — Europeandassic. Documented History. Many exl'asl 60.000 Miles.
QUAUTY-AyTOM5BlLES
$16,500.
546-4600
562-7011
MERCEDES
SL.
1975.
excellent
CORVETTE 1981- Mirror T-toos. condition, both top*. $15,000,
chrome rim*, loaded, red. $10,995.
624-2281.
Ask tor John K.
651-4400
CORVETTE. 1982. never seen a MERCEDES. 1970,250.6 cyl. autosnowflake. high mileage, Mack, au- matic. 4 door, restored, excellent
471-6721
tomatic, loaded. $11,000. After condition'. $3,300/best.
6pm.
855-9868 MERCEDES - 1972. 350SL Ot*f>
CORVETTE 1984..full power, auto- rrvelailie burgundy. 2 top*. 86.000
mile*, complete servtoe hismata, bose stereo, new tires, excel- original
tory. exceDenl condition 4 super
lent condition. $13,900.
828-2969 dean. $19,000. after 5pm.S69-73?6
CORVETTE-1984. s.tver. dean. 1
MERCEOES: 1976. 450 SL..2 tops.
owner, loaded. $13,500.
Loadedl Dove Grey, with navy. Ex375-01M peflenl condition. $18,500,344^4068

PREMIER 1988. air, Utt. cruise, amfm cassette, power windows 4
locks, 34.000 miles, exceflool condition $9,600. Days 646-6680;
e.es.4S5-S679

856 fiuick

• CRESTWOOD

453-4600

FOX HILLS'

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

MONTE CARLO 1979 107.000 CfiO/VN VICTORIA 1985 - 4 door,
mile*, very good condition, new lires leaded/. 68.000 miles, dark t>!ue. ex& brakes. Air. tilt wheel, asking ce^ery condition. $4700. 722-5162
$850/besl.''
427-0836
CROVrN VICTORIA. 1Se4. y8. eyto.
MONTE CARLO 1977- $650.
aTr. power windows^ locks 4 s«a.H
261-3037 Dori.'t pass this one up? Excellent
condition. $3,595
MONTE CARLO 1981 - dean. 1
owner, v-6, automaiic. power steering, brake*, am-fm, $2200.348-6523
DODGE
MONTE CARLO. 1984 - V6. runs
reat, new Hres\ starter, alternator.
rakes. $3500 or best
525-9686 ESCORT GL 1987. 4 speed, 2 <*6or. <
MONTE CARLO 1986 SS. 35,000 excellent condition $3495. Call a!- }
421-2464 J
mi. air. power w-ndows. locks. ter 6PM.
$9500 After 5pm
651-3852 ESCORT GT. 1588 - Low mJcs.}
MONTE CARLO, 1987 SS. V8. suto. loaded, excei^nt cor.ditipn. new-,
air, tilt, cruise, buckets »-,th console, tires $7.100 or best offer. 768-915« *
very low mles $a»e. $10,450
ESCORT LX 1968½. auto. Sir, pow- l
er slewing 4 brakes, stereo cas- 1
sette, only 20.000 miles Clearance *
5
;
Crjw.al $5,955
t^C<H
f
Speoal.
DODGE
»
- -.»

DODGE

CRESTWOOD ;-:
421-5700-

t

ELOORADO 1988- firemlst blue.
31.000 m:les, lealhcr, new lires.
$16,250. 6ves 4 wkends. 474-7504

CRESTWOOD

FLEETWOOD. 1937 - DEl^ance,
37i0O0 miles, extra dean, fully
equipped $13,000 Call between
9-IUmor4-6pm .
626r4052

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

DOOGE
MONZA, 1960. good condition.
FLEETWOOD-1987, O ELEGANCE $500 or best Some rust. 47T-7969
4 door. Triple black, w.re wheels.
I
MONZA 1980- Good body. eng:ne
leaiher. loaded $9,990.
needs work. $200 Call after 6pm ESCORT; L 1966 > wagon, no rust,
$0 Do*wTi' (wilh qualified credil)
559-3326 air, power s'.c-crvvj. rear delog. elec;
HUNTINGTON FORD
852^0400
tr< mirrprs. f4rft exhaust, batlery.
FLEETWOOD 1981 Brougham, rear NOVA 1976.. new painl. exhaust. rack n priiori. 4 speed. 67.000rri:<-s.
$3000.'
569-1874
tire*
near
new
Man/
newparts
Exwtieef drive, l.ke ne*. loaded. 39000
nvles. $6831
641-7575 cc-!!enl traospodalion $800 9-Spm E'SCORTS. 1*54-59 Great se.'ecl
535-e055 or After 5pm
261-2151
lion. 18 to choose
FLEETWOOO 19e6. Loaded. M^lf
White, red leather, warranty, glass NOVA 1978- 68.000 miles, automat- BILL BROWN USEDCARS522-O030/
I
top roof. Best otter
644-7532 ic, air, power steering /brakes. •
runs greal. $950.
534-6652 ESCORT 1981 --New radiator, batlery. ditch, tires, under 1 yea/.
SEDAN DEVlLLE 1980. $2500 Orlg.
258-5785, .
Inal owner.
591-2485 NOVA 1986-Air. cassette, new MuslSfll $650.
brakes/mufr^r and tire,$4000 Caii
ESCORT
1952.
GL
4
door
hatch-'J
SEDAN DeVlLLE 1987- Perlect con- after eprrj.
4 21-0401 back. air. power, automatic. 74.000 j
dition, leaiher. 50.000 highway
miles,
good
condition
$1100.
After i
miles. $10.600/besl Days 362-1281
5PM.
942-0O61J
SEOAN OE VILLE 1934 Mnl condi- 8ERETTA GT 19S8. loaded, black. 5
tion Loaded. New factory engine, speed. 3.000 rrvleS on new factory ESCORT 1983 GL - Air. automat*. |
power sleerir.g/bfakes 65.700?
brakes, etc. $6400
352-5175 engine $5950
288-4494 m.les. $ 1600.
4 77-2031.5
SEDAN 1976 DEVILIE-Pcrtvcr everything, or eai transportation $400 CORDOBA. 1950 - Very clea/>. well ESCORT 1933 L 2 door, new engine*
Of besl Offer ' 699 6326 maintained. Good transportation, and dutch AM/FM cassette.*
good price- $950 Ca3:
541-3369 $l900/besl
469-7134.»
SEVILLE-1979. excellent condition.
E-CLASS
1984.
low
miles
One
ESCORT
1983
Waoon.
4
speed,
rw «
sJver/sJvcr. wires. $6,000. 8uyers
onry.
932-3816 or 371-5284 owner! Excellent condition Loaded. rust. 66.000 miles, original owner,^
$4500or besiolfer.
642-6420 $1500.
455-5667^
SEVILLE 1983 Only 52.229 lady FIFTH AVENUE. 1988. tiotllerit
driven mi^s. very wea cared for. condition, loaded, leather interior. ESCORT 1935 G1-Automat<. ar.J*
cruise, stereo. Mo'.br knocks Good''
$7,495
verytowmileage. $9,350 851-4485 cond.ton $1400
729-8512-^
Hine* Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext 400
FIFTH AVENUE-1984. very good ESCORT 1965 L Clean, 2 door, sun-i'
condition. $3,200 or best ofler
rool. amlm stereo, tow miles, great.4
SEVILLE. 1985 - every option, simu- 2544450
or Eves. 651-8727 transportation $2490.
661-5046^
lated convertible, excellent condition. $7500. 261-4904
453-6595 FIFTH AVENUE 1556 - Automatic. ESCORT-19E6, air. automatic.^
at. leather, only 44.000 m les 4 7.500 mi'es. Perfecl condition.a
SEVILLE 1986 Elogante-Excefler.t
$3,209. Eves 4 weekends,642-07^9.''
condition. 65.000 rrj".cs $12,000 $7,695
Can after 6pm.
451-6858
ESCORT 1S66 • automata, clean. ^
no rust Shop our price and com-<*
Chrysler- Plymouth
pare. $1,375
1«
455-8740
961-3171
TYMEAUTO
k:
BERETTA-1988. GT. V6. loaded.
LASER XE Turbo. 1S8S. Immaculate,
455-5566
' - «' *
excefieni condition, $6100
full power, super dean. $4000
Call after 7pm,
473-1150
&E9-2386 ESCORT-1988. L'.' automatic, ai'r •
slereo. 43.000 mile?. t,ke ne-w
BERLINETTA 1954, needs work. LASER 1935. Silver. Automabc. air. condit«x>. $3,000
531-1759
$2000 or besl Offer. After 6pm
Good condition $3400
425-5868 Call
626-4335 ESCORT 1966 - 4 speed, amtm cas-.
sene, 41,000nvies. exccr^nt condiCAMARO RS 1989, desperate can LAZER 1984. Sharp! Loaded! 2_ i^ri_J$JJBC/t^vtno longer make payments due lo doc*. 5A000-rr.i=e4 -Good CSntfTfioh!
jnedlcaU pr-obtems-r—9600^mX7 $2700. Cail
*
348-5250 ESCORT 1987-Eiceller.t cond.tiod.Power steering/brakes. Air. $3500/$11.000/besl
356-0072
753-4201
LeBARON 1983 - 2 dOOf. cruise. bc-st oiler.
CAMARO 1970. auto, cassette. am-im. power brake* 4 steering,
84,000 original miles, black interior, low miles, elr. $1995981-5765 ESCORT 1987-Fi/r, loaded, good«
condition. $4010.
356-8200,,
runs gre-at. $750.
255-5487
LEBARON 1985 GTS- Loaded,
CAMARO 1979 8erlinetta - 305, au- leather, turbo. 5 speed,tooks4 runs ESCORT. 1987. good cond.tioo.
tomatic, air. stereo, exeellenl condi- great $4,350. •
879-564"8 asking $3,950. Ask l&f Oa.n.
655-00^;
tion. $2600. After 5pm
425-2377
LEBARON-1938. GTC Turbo conCAMARO 1979, Z-28. good condi- vertabte. tmrted edition. fuWy load- ESCORT 1987 GT. loaded. am-WC*
tion, 350 4 barrel, deep purple.
ed, tow.miles $ 14.900
349-6461 air. porver s'.cering/brakes, $5,600.
451-0237Can 4 leave message,
728-6754
LeBARON 1988. Turbo Coupe,
ESCORT
1958
GL
Great
cood.tiOn,'
CAMARO: 1960. white. V6 auto, am- loaded, ti'ack cherry. 42,000 miles
."
fm cassette, extras, great condition . $6995 Ask lor Don. OayS: 476-6900 5.000rni'^s.$5500
851-4042"
After 7pm: 462-2398 455-3669
$1600 firm. 624-5035.
.363-0937 Of

421-5700

862 Chrysler

FOX HILLS

BAD CREDIT OK 660 Chevrolet

Part Avenue, 1988
Chevy, 1989 Cavaiier RS -.
Ford 1989 Taurus SHO
Ford 1989 Probe GT
Ford 1988½ Escort GT
Oakota 1989 pk*-up convertible
Chevy 1988 astro conversion van
Many Other Choice*
.Initialise + takeover paymeni*.
National;
347-4488

CENTURY 1983 Limited, loaded,
mint condition, tow mile*. $2900/
best.
356-4162
CEMTURY 1984 limited. 60.000
mile*. Exceueni condition. $3300Ca8 after 5pm.
591-0634
CENTURY. 1984, Wagon, tit; 3rd
aeaL luggage rack, good condition.
$2,500. After 5pm.
476-5628
CENTURY - 1985. new shock*.
struts 4 lire*, air, am fm cassette,
exceflonl. $3200, . 591-0747

CENTURY 1968 - Custom, 4 door.
18.768 actual mite*, power brakes/ CAMARO 1935
V6. automatic. NEW YORKER 1966-2 2 turbo 6 cylsteering/locks, tinted glass, air. /ea/ power window*. air. $5000/offer. inder. Fu"l power, excd-cnl condidefog. stereo radio wilh seek 4
669-9726 tion. Midnight blue. $6500 535-2068
scan, rvslproofed. teflon fabcoai.
$5850.
.591-1983 CAMARO. 1966IROC - Perfect con- NEW YORKER: 1982 Frith Avenue,
dition. $9,250. Also. Cama/o. 1985 • tuffy loaded! Must seel! $2250.
efrffuRY—1988—tTO.-Butoma 'ACT -Z58~$7;500. Both l-iop* arRTfuW VaT;
422-4764
aro-tm radio, two tone brown. loaded.
626-3988
NEW YORKER. 1988, Landau. fu?y
$4,900. After 4:30pm ^ 261-5266
CAMARO-198 7, elctrie blue, good oqu:pped. leather, trim, wire wheels,
CENTURY; 1989. 4 door, v-«. auto- condition, arnfm cassetle w/eQuariz- only 20.000 miles. Clearance.
malic, power locks, window*, cruise, er, 40,000 m3es, $6800. 455-4186 $12,900.
loaded!! 24.000 m&e*. t-owner.
$11,500 or best.
4715177 CAMERO. 1980 - Excellent body,
new paint. New dutch, l-tops. air.
. OODGE •
ELECTRA 1988 T-Type. 4 door. am/lm stereo.
459-2966
black,- tuify loaded, pfu* power
CAPRICE
CLASSIC.
1983,
Brougmoorwoof, $12,000.
588-3887
ham, aulo. air. V8. Immaouiale corv NEW YORKER 199G
Loaded
GRAND NATIONAL 1987 - Loaded, d.tion. $ave. $3,995.
$15,500
rpoonrool. tow mile*, exceflent poodrtion. $11,500.
476-0^32
. v OOOGE
USA8RE 1976. power steering 4
Chrysler- Pt/mouth961-3171
455-8740
brake*. AM-FM. dependable, run*
exeeOenl. $350.
. 522-4769
SHELBY, 1987/88, CSX • Exceflent
CAPRICE 1979 - 4 door, red. ooed*
LESABRE. 1987. Dark Blue. 4 door. molor; otherwise good condition. condition. Inner cooled, tot bo
charged. $8,750.
851-4455
38.000 mile*. Clean non-»mokers $550. .
642-8215
car. Exceilerit condiiion. $6500,
CaS
661-3608 CAPRICE, 1983. CLASSIC. V-8,
loaded, excellent condition, dean.
LESABRE 1987-2 door, loaded, ex- $3,750. After 5pm:
729-3062 ARIES 1984 '-• automatic, power
ceGent condition. 27.000 mile*.
steering /brake*. Sf^wTOOm "condl$9300.
455-7325
ar--*ion!t1.SM
Steering, brakes, windows, 4 lock*,
TYMEAUTO
PARK AVENUE 1990 - Must *efl! cruise. $5300/best. Leave n or after
455-5566
Onfy 200 muss, wis accept $3000 7pm 4 weekends..
673-1744
tos*.
464-4976
ASPEN 1978. power steeringCAPRICE 1985 •-. wagon, 48.000 brakes,-air. cruise, am-fm. Exeellenl
PARK AVENUE. 1955. gray, loaded, mile*, v-8. power window*, door mochanlcaJ. $575/best.
981-0652
exceflent condition. $5,100.
tocks, brakes 4 steering, am-fm
534-0898 •'. •
353-1980 itereb. rear delogger, runs well 4 CARAVAN 1984 - IE. good condition, $3,200. CaB "arter 5."
PARK AVENUE\ 1984 - 4 door, toad- tooks good; 1 owner, $4995Afler
522-1296
540-323«
ed, flood condrtion. Highway miie- 6pm.
•ge-K400.
663-7021 CAVALIER Z24, 1987 - Red. loaded, COLT 1953, $600.
4e»-7026
PARK AVEJrUE. 1985. loaded. new tire*, excellent condrtion. 5 COLT, 1935 VISTA WAGON: 5
speed.
$6,200
477-0748
59.000 m3e», Excefieni condition.
spood. with air* 5 passenger. $1,495
Eve* 751-5055 CAVALIER - 1983. CL, 2 door, autoHOLIDAY CHEVROLET
PARK AVENUE 1987, loaded, newer matic, tit. slereo. power window*/
474-0500
tocks.
51.000
actual
miles.
Ike
new
lire*. exceCent condition. 70.000
mDe*: Asking $8S00/besl. 454-0821 In 4 oul. must sea $2850. 277-6658 COLT 1988 DL Automatic, air. AM/
CAVALIER-1984. Type 10 hatch- FM stereo, power sleertng/brakes.
PARX, AVENUE 1989 4 door. Black back, 4 speed, arnfm tape, wen 41.000miles $5800,
_'932-1153
with red leather interior, loaded, maintained. $1,975.
455-2434 OAYTONA CS. 1988. auto, air. u i .
21,5OOnv)e*.$14,9O0tVm. leave . •
message; 3449660 or
442-9066 CAVAIIER 1984 - 2 door hardtop, cruise, cassette, only 20.000 miles.
Immaculate condition. $ave $7950.
automatic, air. 35 mpg. $ 1,899
PARK AVENUE 1988 - champaign,
TYMEAUTO
loaded, an leaiher teats, fun tinted
455-5566
window*, 39.500 mSe*. Excellent
OOOGE
condition! $11,500.
- 549-1875 CAVALIER 1986 Automatic, power
steering. 35.000 mile*, extra dean.
REATTA. 1989 - Red w/tan leather, $4 343
tun roof, power seat*. Extended
DAYTONA • 1987 automatic., air,
warranty, $ l ».600
238-3970
56.000 miles, very good condition,
$5,000.
.
689-5806
REGAL 1980 - Exceflent condition m
4 out. V-8, 75.000 mne*. stereo, ralDAYTONA 1987 Shelby Z. 26,000
Plymouth Rd. - Just West ot 1-275
ly wheeJ*. $2590. Alan;
531-3652
mHes, T-top. alarm. Imled windows,
air. • 5 speed, execten) condition.
REGAL 1980 • Excellent condrtion.
$8,200 or besl
.453-6738
sffver, V8. air, automatic," $1300. CAVAIIER 1987. Am fm, air. 2
1 owner, tow mDeage. excel- OAYTONA. 1987. while, air, auto522-2494 door,
lent condition. $5200.
-728-8165 matic, 26,000 mrtes. $6295 Oays:
REGAL, 1983 - Station Wagon, V«,
845-4393.
After 4pm_ 397-2109
CAVAIIER.
1987.
Z-24,
V6. eulo.
2 tone, air, rack, am/fm cassette.
$1900 or best.
522-7095 air. tilt, cruise, cassette, low mile*, OAYTONA 1988 - Air, automatic,
exceflent condi lioa $ava. $6,695
24.000miJe*.»6,99S

GRAND. WAGONEER 1989 • AJr, CORVETTE 1985, light brorue. auto,
MeRCFf)F<4 1Q7A . IV) RC V ^
loaded, factory moonroof 8 OOP gcPrynwv.tVR/1 . .Wo W X I «f l.97<
CARAVAN-1989 - tulimmlk; Willi tual mile*. 9.5% firunoe. WAS te3ther>£:909jTsio*xttO{ed winters. loaded, sunroof. good condition.
$18,500. leiveTnessage 642--5925
air. low Miles! Onfy $ 10.995
$8400. After 7,
$29,000: NOV/$20,695!
540-8690
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
CORVETTE 1966-Sihref/grey. Auto. • FORD RANGER 1988 XLT
Farming ion Hills
matic, mint condition, low mile*. MERCEOES, 1979. 350 SIC. siTver.
4x4, club cab. air. V-6. 2 (one gray,
474-3594
681-9447 black leather. European lights, very
ChryVor - Plymouth
cab. $6000 firm,
dean. $15,500. •
689-9839
455-8740
'
961-3171
CHEVROLET—W9ASTRO
Cl-8
d ^ s . 459-0760 " eves. 231-0173
CORVETTE, 1988. loaded, blue, tow
passengor, loaded $12,800. Can JEEP CHEROKEE LTD, 1953. Load- miles, excellent condition. $22,900. MERCEOES. 1988. 190E, flash red.
FORD XLT. 1989 Lariat. F2S0 pick evenings.
375-1889 ed, upgraded s'.er.co. leather interi656-7711 power moon rool. automatic, air,
leather. One ot • kind. $ave.
up. 5 speed. 18,500 miles, foadod.
or, keyless entry, immaculate condi$f1 500. Good condition 443-5352 CHEVY ASTRO, 1988 - "Starcraft tion. 13,000/nilcs $18,200.
CORVETTE. 1988 convertible. 17 In. $16,995.
conversion" mini van. V6, loaded,
Days 737-6450; Evos. 553-0826 wtioels. Bose.ClmaleControl, powFORD 1964 hail ton. 4x4, from QA. 24.000 milos. Excellent condition.
er leather seats, loaded. Exceflent
362-1039 JEEP CHEROKEE LTD. 1989 - AJl condition, low mile*, $25,000. Be$3000
728-5262 $12,950
DODGE
fore 230pm
476-6172
options
Including
moon
rool.
tow
FORD 1978 F250 - engine runs very CHEVY BEAUVILIE 1983 van, V8.
852-0461
automatic, power steering, brakes, miles. $18,900
strong, newer tires, cap.
CORVETTE 1989 black convertible.
$700 or best offer,
261-7154 door locks, rlebarted, new tires. JEEP CHEROKEE LAREDO 1989 - leather. Bose. other .option*. PORCHE 1987 924S. Week, power
43950.
• 661-1576 loaded. 4 x 4 . less than 1.000 mile*. $28,000. Plymouth
. 455-9104 sunroof, air, power window*, alarm,
FQRD 1979 Fl50. 351, 3 spoed with
Blaupurikt stereo. $14.000/best •
CHEVY 197« Van, new engine, $18,950
overdrive, $1,000 or best offer
OATSUN
1980
B210.
AfterSpm
651-3852
- power steering, body fair,automatic,
v
.
531-7318 brakes. *nocks. tire* and more.
drives ex$1500 or best offer,
595-2916
cellent. $500
firm..
532-1057 PORSCHE, 1971. 914 - Teias ear,
FORD I960 F-.ISO Super Cab- 6 cylChrysler-Plymoulh
great body, extra pans. Need*
inder. Cap, 4 speed overdr., good CHEVY 1987, CARGO Van. *i ton. 455-8740
961-3171 FIAT 1981 XI9 convertible. 18.000 *orr>e engine wor*. Make offer.
for work. $1,000/b«4l
427-8345 lift, am-fm casselle. air. ra.Ty wheels,
original
milesMint.
Am
m
cassette.
C*JIFran>„
533-8537
mini condition. $8595.
421-1027. JEEP CJ7. 1984 , 4 speed, new tire* $3500. . - .
.
757-8455
4 security system. $3,400. Ask for
FORD 1980 - F150. 300,'4 speed,
PORSCHE:
1974
914.
2.0.
Factory
CHEVY.
1988
Conversion
Van
(ExDave
347-4110
power steering 6 brakes, am-fm, exHONOA ACCORD-J986
anoe- Group.-Cteanr^$5000r
plor er), hJght^,-4oaded.-low-mi!e*:
_ce4£Cl Condi Uon^i )600 or-be »•.
5 spoed. air, cassette, new lire*, C«JI Ann Arbor,
971-6741
JEEP
,1980
Wagonocr.
automatic.
836-7482.
Afier6pm .
. 455-2319 $16,000 or best offer.
non-smoker. After 6pm. 542-6540
Extra clean! 8 cylinder. Besl offer I
PORSCHE 1977½ - 924. *Jv*r, KenTYMEAUTO
F(JPD. 1981. F-100. 6 cylinder stick, DODGE VAN: 1986 Conversion. FulHONOA ACCORD 1985 IX AJr. wood stereo cassette, good running
ly
Joaded.
Many
exl/as!
Excerent
455-5566
very clean, $1950. Very good condicruise, automatic. AM/FM cassette, condition. $4100/p«sL
349-2178
• '
tipo.
471-4026 condition. Call...
77.000 miles, red. good condition.
455-0212or 538-9117 JEEP 1963 CJ7 Renegade, Great $4900
363-3205 PORSCHE 1960 Euro 911SC - Red.
Summer Fun! 4 spood, 6 cylinder,
F$RD 1981. F-150 pickup. ma.ouaJ
Fast. New clutch, aftarrutor. lire*,
transmission.Towm^eage. $1900 or DODGE 1974 1 TON MauO van. 360 63,000 mile*, run* good. 2 top*. HONDA Accord. 4 door, automatic, pfu* much mora! 94.000 mD**.
$4300 or best cfler,
661-4646 power steering, air, cruise. 103.000
tost.
. 455-8590 V-8. great work truck. $795
Need* some cosmetic 4 electrical
425-4012
851-8332 work. $17.500/offer. Cart 685-9453
JEEP-1989. Sahara, hardtop, low 'ml, runs great, $2700.
F(jRD 1983 - Ranger 4x4, pick up. 2
OODGE.
1984.
B-250
Conversion,
mileage,
till,
cruise.
Exeellenl
condigas lanks, original owner, excellent
HONOA CIVIC 1984 OX • 5 speed,
tion. $10.500.824-3845 looks, run* exceueni. no rust, new PORSCHE 1980 924 Turbo- 28,500
condition, $ 3900.
937-8321 auto, air. tilt, cruise, complete conmile*, excefieni condiiion, 2 tone,
version. Immaculate condition,- low
tire*,
high mlloag*. $2000 399-7194 sunroof, $9,500.
683-5075
FORD 1983-- Ranger. XLT. bLjck, mile*. $5,995.
. , . LARIAT, 1987. F-150, 4x4, loaded.
31,000 miles, excellent condition. HONDA CIVIC 1985 DX - Automatic,
buckets, power steering brakes,
PORSCHE-1986.
928S.
white,
bur$10,300.
427-2168 air. am-fm cassette, silver, good
very clean.
After 6pm 261-9119
gundy leather, automatic, stored
condition. $3450/orfer.
655-9116 winter*. $28,OO0/best.
731-3930
DODGE
SUBURBAN.
1979.
heavy
duty
towFORD, 1983 - Short bed, roa bars,
ing package, extras Need transmis- HONOA CIVIC 1988 - Basle, 29.000
stick, am/lm stereo. Looks and run*
sion work, $950.
726-8723 miles, exeellenl condition. $5500. PORSCHE, 1987. 944 turbo, red,
good $3,495.
595-4747
black leather 4 phone, excellent,
DODGE 1988 Conversion. V. ton V8, TOYOTA 1988 - 4 Runner, red, load656-3859 price negotiable.
646-5465
FORD 1984 Ranger. 4 cylinder, S loaded, excellent condition.
ed,
excellent
condition,
$14,500
or
speed, cap. good condition. $1,800. $!2.500/besi.Message. .937-2431
HONDA PRELUDE SI 1989. Imma- PORSCHE 1987 944-Wack. 5 speed.
best
offer.
1-227-4333
937-8311
cvtal. Black/camel. Still In warranty. 13.000 mBe». Uke new. 23,500 firm.
OODGE. 1989. 8-250^Conversion
$14,500. Weekday*.
653-1917
- 59.1-7937
FORD, 1985, Ranger, V6. slick. Van, dual air, dual heat. TV, VCR, TOYOTA; 1988, 4x4, extra cab. 5
power steering/brakes, excellent 5TH Ave. Edition. Was $26.99$. spood. 30.000 miles, undercoaied. HONDA 1982-88 wanted. High mile- PRELUDE. 1985. HONDA - Red.
Has liner. $8900. CaJ
454-3486 age or damaoed OK.
,26/-6439 sunroof. Ul, air, power, am/fm cascondition, $3,700.
.349-4441 Now $18,500.
624-1255
WRANGLER 1988- Laredo package: HONOA 1983 - Accord, automatic, sette, eutomatic. CaJLFOR0 1936 E-350. 14(t. box, also.
hard/soft tops, air, cassette. 6 cylin- excellent. No rust. $3100. Can day*
1984 E-350 wilh 14ft. box. 588-9839
PRELUDE.
1968
HONDA.
SI
- Black,
der, loaded. $11,500.
851-1664 348-4444 or
DODGE
eves. 478-2705 5 speed, loaded, 21.000 mDe*.
FORD-1986. RANGEa 24.000 origiEve*: 661-2994
WRANGLER 1988 Sahara- 17,000 HONOA 1984 CMc. 2'door hatch- $12,200.
nal miles, excellent condition.
mPes, excellent condiiion, 50,000 back. No rust, new tire* 4 exhaust,
Asking $5,000.
476-8267
FOR0 £-150 1937 - Custom Van, miles service, contract. $10,400. rebuilt enol^ with 29.000 mBe*. SAAB, 1985 900 Turbo, Immaculate,
automatic. 4 door. Cnapman alarm
683-3069 $2500 Calf after 6PM
FORD. 1987", F150 X U Larial. air. SANDS Conversion, loaded. 26.000 Dean
522-3845 system, loaded. Machanlcally
criise. tut. 2-tone 4 more, excel'enl miles $11,900 .
HONOA 1984 LX..4 door. 5 speed. *Ound. $7500/negotiable. 629-7290
condition. Clearance Special
power sloerlng 4 brakes. Cruise;ex- SAAB, 1988, 900S. Immaculate,
$¢495.
ceilerit condition. $3000. After 6PM loaded, SPG wheel*. SS.OOO mile*.
ChrysJer-Plymoulh
or leave message.
522-0328 must see. $5500. Oeys 225-5737
455-8740
. 961-3171
ACCORD 1987 LX 36.000 miles, 1
Eve*, 540-4114
.
OODGE
FORD XLT, 1986. 4 captains seats. owner, 'automatic. Uke new, gray, HONOA 1984 - Prelude, red.-auto5O.000 mite*, $8,000.
cassette, air, $8950.
788-9019. matSc, cruise, phone, air, am-fm STERLING 1988 - 825SL Sacrifice,
" 661-4207.
cassette. 54,000 miles. $5800. moving out of country. 21.000 mile*. REGAL' 1985. Loadedl 64,000
FdjRD 1988 RANGER XLT - Factory FORD 1982 XLT Cfub Wagon. 8 pas- ACURA logend 1,1988, mint condi- Leave name 4 number. Day* 478- loaded. Balance ol toea 471-2564 mfle*. $3500. After Sprrv 349-107«
OOOGE
eve* 399-1979
Insjanod cap, automatic, air. cruise, senger, very good condition. $ 1850. tion, leaiher interior, loadedi 2739:
SUBARU GL, 198« - Low mfleaoe, RIVIERA, 1984, mini condition, new
$16,500 or besl offer.
542-7945
tilU4 more. 6okj« 4 bKw beauty.
476-6643
HONOA 1984 PREIUOE-Silver. exceflent condition, power equip- lire*, 'brake*, shocks, exhaust.
21,000miles. $7400. . 464-7645
ACURA 1988 Integra LS. 5 speed, 98.000 miles. Good condition.
FORD. 1985 Cfub Wagon. XIT. ex- sun-rool. nose bra. excellent condi- $4000 or best offer. CaJI 454-9335 ment, air.« speed. $4,500 656-835« 72.000 mile*. $7500. ' 4 7 8 - 2 2 8 8 . CAVALIER 1988 Z24. red. sun roof.
ode. 1976. Sierra Classic. V. ton, cellent
snape. very reliable, extras. tion, $8800.
SUBARU 1988 GL. front wheel RIVIERA, 1985 - Loaded, while, ex- loaded. ExceOenl conditionl
681-0335
automatic, Oklahoma truck, ex- $4450.
V-B aut<
261-5359
624-1971
HONDA 1984 Prefude, 5 speed, drive, elf, stereo cassette, power »fient condition, landau top. oon- $8,600.
eejonlccondition. $3500. 422-4229
ACURA, 1988, Integra LS. excellent 100.000 mites. Red, no rvst. Sharp window*, power doer locks, sun :*rt tound. $6.300." 661-8989 CAVALIER 1988-16.000 mile*.
FORD 1985 XLT. dual heat, air, condrtion, loaded (sunroof, a'r, etc.) $3700/offer. .
.
281-6439 roof, tow mBeege.CaJ
855-0932
GlJIC 1983 SIS pick-up, V8. akiml- loaded. $5,900.
Great condiiion. Am/fm slereo. Air.
625-8644 tow low mile*. $9,900.
682-1727.
RIVlEftA-1985. loadedl
nurn work bodies, ladder rack, low
$6200.478-5079 or
721-3370
HONOA 1985 Accord LX, 4 door, 5 SUBARU. 1987. GltO wagon, 4 ExoeOenl Condrtion! $5900.
miUs, well maintained, a* f*. Can
ACURA 1988 Legend L. Sunroof, au- speed,- air. charcoal gray, excefieni wheel dr, air, cruise, power, loaded. After 4pm,
47«-9428 CAVALIER 1989. 4 door, air. auto,bet»wi8am-5pm: 313-535-4400 FORD 1989 Aerostar. XL, loaded. iomallc.' leaiher, 28,000 miles. condition. $5900.
478-0651 Non amoker'ttv. $5950. 629-6452
matic, defog. tift. AM-FM. 4000
exeeOoril condition. V-6. 7 passen1989. metallic white.
GiftC. 1984. Vi ton pick-up. 6 cyL air, ger. 9.000 miles, $12,200. 421-5341 $15,500. day932-4561 eve 553-0909 HONOA 1988 Accord I X - 4 door. SUBURU 1982 2 door GL. 5 speed, RIVIERA,
373-7431
19.000 mne*, exceflent condition. mile*. Best offer.
$3500.
261-4191
ACURA 1989 - INTEGRA IS, 2 door. 60.000 mBe*. $7000.
573-726« Tex a* car. ExoeOenl condition. $ 17.000. Oayt. 489-9480 or
»ti§!
CEIEBR1TY. I9S4. 4 door, good
FORD 1989. Clubwagon XLT - 351 5 speed, white, ak. 11,000 mile*.
$1850/b«M, . 42S-0580
evening*, 6« 1-4540. condrtton, run* great, 4 speed.
GtfC 1985 pick up S15. 4x4^. extra engine, dual air. 4 captain* chair*,
286-5986 HONOA 198« Accord I X 4 door.
ao&ssorie*.- 46.000 miles. $6000. queen site bed. cruise, stereo, at warranty. $11,900.
l 454-3432
air, loaded. 75000 mHe*. burgundy. T-B1R0 1983, while, dean, 58.000 SKYHAWX 1982- 69.000 mfle*, 97.000 mDe*. $1950.
^ T
427-9573 toy*, trailer towing package, 12.000 AlPHA ROMEO 197« Arfrella Sport $6400/best offer.
687-442« mBe*. 3 « iter, V6, wtfa'lcar. Lot** »1,000. Cell Carrie 9-5pm:
CELEBRITY.
1984
4
door, autoCoupe, 5 speed, leather trim, $2695.
355-1818
.
433-8)21 matic, air. excefieni condition.
GMC. 198«. Safari, 7 passenger. mile*. Blue 4 sDver. $18.500 firm.
HONOA 198« Aocord U , 4 door, 5 TLC.$3«00.
462-9760
oniV 44,000 original owner mile*. 522-7831
649-OOJ8
speed, rust proofed, air, etc. $6,99$. TOYOTA SUPRA 1988 Turbo - Au- SKYHAWX 1944 • Turbo Am/fm, Musi te« $2,293
$9*95.
GMC SAFARI: 1989 SlE, « passen4642244 tomatic black w/gray doth Interior, Keffy tire*, crube, air. Sharp. 75.000 CELEBRITY 198S. tow mfle*. air.
; nines Park Uncoin-Mercury
gor. loadodlt Excellent condition.
459-« 197 hwy.mBe*.»3500/be*L
495-136« am-fm slereo. alarm. $4,600 'or
HONDA 1986 CMc OX. fed hatch- 7.800 mfle*, bett offer
453-2424 ext400
J500 miles. $13,200. Can 887-7693
Plymouth, Ml
471-6263
back, highway mBe*. AM-FM Stereo TRIUMPH 1974 TR6-45.000 original SKYHAWK; 19*5, T rype, 5 tpeed. best
GMC - 1989 S15 extended cab pick- GMC, 1984. Rally STX. beaulrW
cassette $4200.
852-799« mfle*. Woe condition. $4500.
Loaded! New engine, new dutch. CELEBRITY 1988 wagon, air, power
up, 4 3 engine, automatic, 7600 condiiion, loaded. 350 automatic,
349-4499 tocks, luggage rack, very good con624-7298 $38QOorbe*LAfler«,
orlg'nal miles, loaded, showroom very reliable. $4450.
«24-3325 AUDI 1979 - look* and runs gdod! HONOA. 198«. CMc, 4 door. air.
. 451-0644
Sun tool, power steering/brakes, cassette, new Ike*. 40.000 mHe*. VOLVO -19«4, GL. Excellent condi- SKYLARK 19*3 - automatic, «ood diiion. $4175.
condition. »10.500,
6739676
316-4422 excefieni. $5500. Eve.
OMC 1986 Starcreft van, loaded, new axle and front strut
642-0834 tion, loaded, tunroof, stereo, auto- running condition, good body,
CELEBRITY
1984Eurosport
WagJEEP COMANCHE PICKUP 1986
$9700.
288-3117
645-1073 »2500 "offer. 422-0252 or 422-5342 on, kvaded. good condiiion.
AUDI 1987 Quattro. 4 w+*el drive, HONDA 198« CMc. 4 door. 5 tpeed, matic, eir, $4,900.
Auiomallc. air. dur aimer. $4,775
656-0611
GMC 1969 Safari SLX 8 passenger, black, sunroof, loaded, excellent wen maintained. $4000. CaH after
SOMERSET, 1985 • V-«. a*, am-fm 43,000 mne*.
trailer peck, loaded, very dean, cond,tion. $99O0/be»l.
477-9064 5PM.
2«14M59
stereo cteeefte, 2 door, red. very CELEBRITY 198«. wagon, V-«. auto9l00m(le*.
$13,900.
344-1587
Chrysler-Plymouth
good condition. »4800. After 6pm malic, air, M power $599$.
AUDI 4000S 1986. 56.000 miles, ex- HONOA 1987 ACCORO-loaded.
»61-3171 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1997
455-8740
537-4*99
ceflent condition. »7000. 455-9218 $10,400 or best offer. For' details Sfter . Meek leather. 3rd teal'. Recan,
661-4)745. rrtaJnder of factory Warranty, The 60MERSET. 198«, T type, a*,
JEf P-1987. COMANCHE Pick up, 8 automatic, 4 cylinder, 5 pa
AUDI
5000,
198«,
OS
Turbo
Immacedlin limlly
'
ultimate
car. crurte, t**»eti* stereo, greet shape.
cylinder, long bed. fiborflla*s cap. air, am-fm cassette, sffver blue,
ulate. Must teel Day* 524-3221,
HONOA. 1988. CMC OX. 5 Speed, 4 $19,900
excoHont condition.
278-5333 gage r»c*. $7800. After 4, 478-09S4
$««00. After «.
852-3569
Alter 6pm.
288 6453 door, am-fm cassette, extended
Plymouth, Ml
MITSUBISHI 1985 • Pickup, great PLYMOUTH 1987 Voyager SE. 7 BMW. 1978, 5304. loaded, new warranty, exeellenl condition.
passenger, mint tondition. original
23,000 miles. $6200.
455-8585
rurtning $3,495
On
Maple
Rd,
6.
of
Telegraph
483-1092
owner. $8,500462-8145 brake*. $1900 or best.
CHEVETTE - 1982. 4 tpeed. deHONOA 1988 CRX HF 5 speed, casBROUOHAM 198« - Aufumn maple pendable, took* good, high mile*.
PLYMOUTH 1987 VOYAGER SE- BMW 1983 528E —Mint; leather. selie, while; 49,000 miles, very pood
beawty, 23.000 mfle*. A-1 condrtion. $800.
525 6803
75,000
miles,
ported
maintenance
Chrysler -Plymouth
$10,000 or best offer.
condition, $8,000
624-8051 YUGO 1987 GV, 4 tpeed. 31,000ml, $18.800. Westlend.
595-0844
45S-8740
961-3171
553-3370 record, Reduced to $8900.553-5929
bkje,
am/fm
cassette,
luggege
rack,
CHEVETTE
1955Excellent
tr*/i»HONOA, 1988, CRX-IIF. YYNte. 8
981-3158 BROUGHAM. 1968. Onfy 28.000 portalion. new tire*, brake* 4
NISSAN 1984 - 60.000 rrule*. 5 SAFARI, 1989 - FLE executive, load- BMW 1984 3181 - Showroom
speed, a'r, Kenwood stereo.with runs we«. $1300.
careful
mHe*.
K
*
new.
(15.900
exhaust
$1,150.
'
669
2416
xptcd, camper top, $1850 or best ed. 4 captain'! chair. 10.000 mites. condittonl Cheap!
I ape, 19.000 highway m-le*. rust YUGO, 1947 • 4 tpeed, slereo CMHUM Park LlnooavMerCury
bff(r.
455-0773 113.700.
TYMEAUTO
549-6002
proofed, mint. $8500.
478-2882 telle, ree/ defroster 4 wiper, onfy
CITATION.
1962
Automatic,
4
453-2424
ext.400
455-5566
422-748*
door, eruije, #m/frn. Many new
NIS*SAN. 198«. Pickup, red, 9,000 VOYAGER, 196$. Automatic, power,
HONDA, 19M. CRX HS. 5 tpeed, •875,
COUPt
DCVTllE
•
1977.
whJtt
on
ptfM.*1,100
626-1827
mii^s. some custom features, new cruise, cesaetie. air, 4 cylinder, ex- BMW 1984 5331. perfect condition, cassette. 24,000 mites, very good
1»»« CORVETTE, Only 19,000 white, «0,000 m#e«, good looker,
Hrry, excellent condition. 272-9311 celent. $5,800
- 626-4840 tow mile*, en option*. $11000 or condition. $7,500.
477-71*5 mne*, oU»t top*. Bote, $19.99$
beel
offer
over
»1800.
9«f-352i
CORSICA
1
9
N
approximately
best Offer.
474-2408
WGER 19M PICK-UP Priced for VOYAGER 198« SE. 2 « »ter. autoRAEG
HONDA, 1989 CIVIC Waoon: Gray, BILL BROWN USE0 CAR3522-0O30 COUP6 OE VTLie 1»««. whftenifue «000 m*e». GM exec car, t9ver,
fv*1chheck,»9600.
35«-*«7i
quik
q u j > isale. $5,757
matic, 43.000 mBe*. cruise, air. ex- BMW 1985'.». fart 3181..4 door. 5 tpeed, air. cassette, 5,600 mUee,
(•ether Interior. 10.000 m l , bed of43000,
mllos,
excelent
condiiion.
cefieni condition,$6850. - 477-6775
warranty, like new $9,500,455-8397
633-9797
CORVETTE
197«
•
Auiomalto.
2
Sun/oof, central looking system,
alarm, new II rated tires. Comp'ete IZUSU: 1968. Hl-MARK. S M t , am/ CLASSIC Motor Cfty Cttttlc Ctr COUPE OEVlllE, 197», good reli- tone blue, wV* wheels, 64.000 orkjlmaintenance record*.
fm cassetle, air, power brake*. show, swap 4 tale. May 19-20. Mfct able trantoorlatlort. tome rust. ntl mfle*, $8000 or best 425-055«
Plymouth Rd - Just West ol 1-275
Oayt, 737-6900 Evenings, 681-2954 lleerlng. Exceflent! $6850.548-719« Savole. CheveroM. Mtple fld. Be- »2000 o< beat offer.
357-0323 MAU8U-19«7. run* exceeenl, r>ra
tween Crooks 4 C<K*o>». 855-0359
engine red, Neck top, $2750.
BMW. 1985. 3181. 4 door, 5 speed. JAGUAR 1984 XJ8- Loaded, left
BLAZER SILVERADO 1989 loaded, red. 44.000 mSes, moonrool. «lereO. fender damaoed. drfveible, $«,550. CU0A. 1974. Purple, 400 eno**, COUPE IXVILIE 1»«« • limited
53«-471«
RANGER. 198«. Super dean. $4,995
edKton,
btue
wttft
whrte
doth
top.
power window*, *!r, new Mlchetin*, 3346967
6M-1712 727 euiomatlc UVXIXMX. Hochee- 17,700 rrftet. I k * newl »15,900.
Notih Brothcraford
421-137« 350 engine, 4x4, $13,849
MAIIBU. 1970. Chevflle: 307 engm*,
perfect. 18.650.
' 888-1381
ter. Weekday*.
373*411
855-4416 2 tpeed power glide trantmlselon.
JAGUAR-1988. XJ3 COUPE. GrenDURBAN. 1981. good conditkyi,
422-40««
BMW,
1985
•
528E.
Excellent
COnrJl- Wer Red/Biscuit leaiher J»g w W GALAXI6 1 9 « X>-7. S door hardtop, 0 € VUIE, 1967, 4 door, tV. teether .Rvn»efeet.»700/be*L
window*, «J», AM f M stereo
Iton, 70.000 mBe*, f>«wT/«r>»mJ*s!on wheels, Europtin fietditghn, run* greet, no rvtt, need* tome Inttflor. crulie, lotdttf, non MAIIBU 1979 Cttstto - Run* great.
cassette, new traAS. tow mHe» enPlymoulh Rd. - Juit West of 1-275
at 3 7.600 mne*. $13,900.
38,000 mfle*. tmmecuiata, tervk* body work, teklng »2200. Ct* tfler tmoker't cer. car phone, (12,300. »400 or besl offer. Musi te*.
o'M, 4 W0, lock out hub*, run*
Oay* «42-8244; After 6pm 840-9*87 record*. »34.300. OeeV. 852-0400 4pmwe^*r3«yl
241-0224
good, $4500 or best
¢37-0880
«29 6452 CelCrttg.
729-4002
•L.

868

MONTE CARLO. 1987, SS- Burgun- CROWN VICTORIA LTO 1963. 4
dy, stored wintors. adult owned, no door, loaoed Ladies car. very clean.
disappointmentj.
981-4254 $3450/bcsl. 638-6984 or633-2695

. 421-5700

RENAULT-1987. G1A. whrte. excellent condition, loaded. 5 speod. low
miles. $4300.
261-9271

MAZDA, 1987. RX7, Turbo, Sunrise
red, loaded. Sunrool. cassette,
equalizer, quick, pampered and
beautiful. $12,600.
454-3432

880 Chevrolet

OATSUN. 1970. 240Z- Original
owner, runs good Florida car,
$1500firm.After 6pm:
851-4626 ELDERADO 1985 Convertible - SapFORD 1950 Original custom 2 door, phire/wliile. loaded, excel'enl con
644-0403
V-8. black beauty, with wide white d.lion. $13,500
wans, dual exhaust, fendor skirts. EL DORADO. 1985 - Red converti$8900.
474-7289 ble, 65.000 miles, perfect condition
358-3458
LINCOLN 1958 Continental Mark III $15,000 or best offer.
convertbie. Nice car. Rare. $ 10,500. EIOORAOO\1985 ExceHoni condi427-8232 tion, low mileage, leather, maroon,
476-2306
MG-T0. 1951. good condition, $8500. After 6pm
$10,000 Needs tender loving care. EIDORAOO 1985. Exceltenl condi6445214 tion. Gre/ with Burgundy Interior.
62.000mrie*. $6900 Can 681-5431

854 American Motors

MAZOA 1987 RX7. turbo. Wack.
sunroof, new brakes/tires. $11,000.
After 6pm.
272-9291

MAZDA 1987 626 I X 4 door, automatic with overdrive. Ml. an power,
cruise, air, stereo tape, reoant service. 50000 mile*. $7500.
After 7pm.
642-3108

COMET. 1963. good condittoo. $500
Of best offer.
477-9047

TRIUMPH 1965 TR4 convertible:
Yellow. Excellent condition. Many
new parts. $10,200.
881-3392

MAZ0A 1986 626. air. cruise,
53.000ml. $4500 or besl 421-1089

858 Cadillac

CHEVY Pick-up 195«, Texas true*. CIMMARON. 1985. fully k>3ded. ex$1650. 1968 Cadillac convertible, cellent condition, low m.les, $ave
$2000.
553-2053 $4,995

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

CRESTWOOD

FOX HILLS

ESCORT. 1988. GT - 36.000 m.les.
loaded, sunrool. $5.250/ollcr. CaS
PM Days: 277-O660/£ves: 2?8-457p

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

825 Sports &
Imported Cars

FOX HILLS

- •.-CRESTWOOD

421-5700

St

ESCORT 1988'-» GT-Air. power;
steering/brakes, t.ft. cruise, caa-;
selie. elect/ic mirrors. Excenent,
condition. $6400.
421-5605
ESCORT 1988'* Wagon. Automatic,
eir. AM/FM slereo, 5 year warrarv- •
tee. 14.000 m-'es.
r"
Da,-s474-9lf4
Eves 351-4608
EXP 19S2, Uack/b'ack interior. J \
sf-eed.
new motor, am/lm cassette, -.
cru:se. air. rear delrost, many new
parts. $1900
, 525-1137.
EXP 1965 - dark b!ue. radial lire*.'
60.000 ectu al miles, $ 1.799
' .TYMEAUTO

CRESTWOOD

421-5700 •.:•

VOLVO 740 1989 GL
Turbo Wagon

Bob JeannoUe
PONTIACGMC

8ttC*H«4K

453-2500

642-6565

5 LOULaRICHE
fCHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

FAIRMONT: 1978, 6 Cyhnder, *uto< {
matic, air. power s leering /brake's".
Good Cond.tion! $850.
455-4979 .
FAIRMONT: 1979. ExceSenl running
eond.t/on. Air. 59.000 miles. N?w major parts. $950.
443-9644.J
FAIRMONT, 1931. WAGON Automatic. $800ibest offer.

152 CltitfcCtrt

824 JHpi <\ Otlnr
4-Wht«IDrlm

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600

FAIRMONT. 1981 very dependable. ->
87,000 original mties. excellent con- "
dition. $1.000.357-5243. FESTiVA 1959- 3.000 m.tes. damaged left front, driveable. first
$2,150 338^6967 or'
690-1712FESTIVA 1989, 4 spoed. exceflent
condition, 50mpg, $4495. Oearborn.A •
561-3479;-

CRESTWOOD ' DODGE

••-••• a

421-5700

^.1*

FOX HILLS

GRANADA 1979 - automatic, air. 1 . Owner. excefieni condition. 68.000 fmles $850.
464-9423 ^1

Cfiryslcr-Pfymouth
455-8740
961-3171
OAYTONA. 1989. ES. auto, air tilt,
cassette, sunrool, onfy 4.300 mile*
7/70 warranty. $av».
$9,668

GRANADA 1981 - 2 door, a.Tvfm, y
air, ne-w dutch "4 gear*, suvoof, .
new alternaiof 4_sjarler, Michetm's,
N. CaroT^a car. CiB Mon. • Fri. -iiB -2pm or Sat. 4 Sun $1150. 277-1870 :

CRESTWOOD

LANCER 1988 SHELBY - 28.000 Jj"
miles, white, gray leather Interlof,'
$9200or best offer.651-5197".

OOOGE

": 421-5700

UffCOLN TOWN CAR- 1959. Basic.
DIPLOMAT. 1987, dark grey, runs Wire wheels. $19,000 or best offer.
CaS
. 887-1658
reat, no rust. Must sen urgently.
2800. Eve. 4 weekends. 455-0194 LTO U 1983, V-6. loaded, high mileOODGE. 1986 Oaytona, automatic, age, run* good, looks oooo\ $1695
721-7699
air. M l power, asking $4500! Eve*. or best

r

478-7125 LTD: 197«. 28.000 miles, 35) v-8. DOOGE 1988 Daylon* Shelby Z. 5 air. 28.000 mnes'l! Make offer.
425-8563^
tpeed, power window->/locks, black Can
w/gray Interior, arnfm cassette, sunroof. 54,000 miles. $6200. 643-0627 LTO 1979 • V8. needs engine work;
best offer.
535-7545
DODGE 400. 1983. gray,
clean, $1,600. Caa after 5pm.
LTD-1943. Station wagon, air, fufl"/
464-2474
ower, new tires and ledialor1. '
2,000.
553-4182-OOOGE 600 1985 SE - Must see!
mint condJton, super loaded, 2-tone MUSTAh'G OT 1S82, 5 0. burgundy,:>T
paint, rlebarled. $3600.
272-0807 4 speed, air. very nice condition,
435-2341
LANCER 1986 - automatic, air. $2900 After 5:30PM.
»5.495
Mustang GT 1988. fee*. 5 speed:,

r

..

FOX HILLS

loaded. 8.000 ml., slored winter*,
Pertetll »10.600.
565-5009

ChrysJer-Pfymouth
455-8740
9*1-3171 MUSTANG GT 1987 - 5.0. 5 tpeed. .
onry 29.000 lady driven mile*.
OMNI 1984 • 4 door, S tpeed. AM/ «9,995
JJJ
FM castetlt, 48,000 rrvie*, exceflent
Hmes Park Lincoln-Mercury
,vcondition. »1950.
474-8433
453-2424 exl.400
./
RAM CHARGER 1987 4x4, loaded. MUSTANG I X 1987. 2 door, whita^
hke new, exceflent condition, 23.000 with red inlerlof. S speed, am-lm'*.
mile*. »10.500.
421-5143 cassaite, exeellenl condiiion.
455-1901
SHADOW. 1967. 5 speed, air, sun- »3.495.
roof, meticulously maintained. MUSTANG IX, 1989, 5 0, auto. *lr.
»4.895.
lilt, cruise, cassetle, power window*
Hine* Park llnceJn- Mercury
& tocks, low miles. Immaculate
453-2424 ext400
»lv*. »9.450.
SHADOW 198« Wue, 38,000 mBe*.
•uto.air, »7,000.
591-724«

CRESTWOOD

SHADOW 1»«4 ES turbo. Red.
34,000 mile*, loaded, tunrool.
»7500/1*51 After «pm,
538-089«

OOOGE

421-5700

MUSTANG L. 1994,3 door halch. V- - '
SHADOW: 1989. ES Sport Edilton. «. air. AM FM slereo, good condl- -*471-2*3».Automatic, air. extended warranty. tton.$1500/bestEves
Exceflenll Most teel
«95-3423
MUSTANGS-Of*. LX*
"-C
:
Ccr*f«rK>^s
«il
SHADOW 1990. air. 2 door, exlrt*.
' 23 (o'reejwe
•
'if
must *•*:. »10.900. l e a ^ messtoe •tkforJenna
274 4179 BILL 8rtOWflU»«> CAffSpn 0030 -

M l Ford

MUSTANG- t»7»r'i^y/l***^ wix^ ;,->
matic. g « « « * * t i a i n t * t w o or
b»slofler.
lVU-lt>9«1-5043

CROWN VICTORIAN WAGON 1W4
• Nto*4de«n,»?.7»5 •
MLISTANG f*4J LX|w <«*ed («n«Hvv
HJne* ParX IWcotn Mercury - - Hon. »450 or fee** offer. C*« Fri t ,
453-2424 *x) 400
8*1. Or Sun. onfy •' - - . ,
4744)600 ^

• ' • • " . '

•

»

:

l

j)

v,>

«^^^A

t*^-

478-2663

FORD. 1984 EXP. automatic. eirV
condition, power steering, onry
40.000 miles $ave $3.4 9 5.
>

453-2500

! FOX HILLS

EXP 1987- 23.000 rrCes, automatic," •
air. cassette. Like new .
-. • l ' i
$5.000/r*gotiable.
559-0398"

453-4600

Bob JeannoUe
PONTIACGMC

ERHARDBMW

FXP 1 0 * 7 . R < w i > r T . K y < r w r r » i r M i .

With 5 speed iransmisslon. 23.000- :
miles, new lire*, en-j-vnent. tune up.' Loaded, fun and fuel effidem..T
$5,395,336-9469 '
rx645-396« '

FORD EXP. 1985, blue. 5 speed,
sunroof, am-fm cassette, good con-^'
dition, $2600.
; 522-3589.'

CRESTWOOD

FOX HILLS

• . 455-6566 .'

EXPii9S6. Sport Coupe, power
steering/brakes, sunroof, arnfm r
stereo casse,tie. rie-w t>re*. good 9 a * mileage. Runs great. 53600. Must seU Ask for Trm.
664-0389''

" LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

421-5700

I

864 Dodge

'l :

ESCORT. 1988 GT. Air, tilt whecf^
cruise control. $7,295
HwthDrc'J-.e-'t Fo«S^=—40-1-13J6—

421-5700

FOX H I L L S "

(P,C-15C)*13C
-, ir
z?
Ford

H ^

' ' 4..X

l^ki'lJF'-.HJ

'•'•^•"•."--'••J"

•

14C*(P,C-t6C)

0&e

875 Nissan

MUSTANG. 19&3, h s t t w k , $5,000 THUNOEftBtftO. 198« • Loaded, lurmCes. AMFM cai$ette>»exc*fi«ot bo, premium sterao. Excellent corvcoo^'lon. $ 2 7 » .
W7-3691 diUoo..$10.900. \
642-9175

^_v

MUSTAKO. 19M. 0T- loaded, THUNOERBIRft, 1987. turbo.
oray, new UejjtOood .coridiikxi. 48.000ml.. excellent condition.
424-1055 CALAIS 1988 - automalic. a-'r. «ierW.SOO. After 5 { * f l .1 . 63i-*577 $10,000. .
MUSTANG 1 9 8 4 * 1 ' ' - automatic, THUNDERBtRD, 1987 Turbo Coupe. eo. 57,000 m3es. $4400.—
458-6885
power ateerlng. air, low mileaoa. ex- 10.000 miles, mint, like new. one ot «1-3175
. oelerit cortfitloa. $3200. Mi-7129 » kind, loaded. $10,200. 397-7055. CALAIS 198« SUPREME - White,
loaded, excellent condition. 40.000
MUSTANG 1984 DC- V6. Halcrv- THUNOERBIRD 1989. Loaded. mite*.
$5450.
.
338-0448
t>a<*. eulomattc. air, excellent
2.000 miles. $11,495.
coo<5i!too. $3.200.
477-S157 North Brother* Ford
421-1378 CIERA 1983 Brougham. 4 door, 1
owner, tow miles, good condition.
MUSTANG 1985 Convortibte. White. THUNOERBIRD 1983 • automatic, $2SO0/best Offer.
. 356-3562
$9500 Of best offer.
255-0507 power everything, air, *tin rool, new
mutfter/tirej, 52,000 mile*. $2.650./ ClERA • 1964 Eurostyle. light brown,
MUSTANG 1985 - U convertible, v- best. 355-0223
.•-" 427-2980 loadod, undercoated, low m * i .
¢, automatic, loaded, leather, alarm,
. 453-2887
oood coodjtiorL $5500:
548-5104 T. BIRQ. 1964. new body style, runs $3800..
oreat, aJr. power aleerfog. brakes, ClERRA BROUGHAM 1986 Loaded,
WUSTANG.1986 OT< 0a/k {ray v»/ windows, maXe offer. ' 284-4522 tu-tone painl, priced to ten. $5,757
gray Interior. Mr, auto alarm, casaelte jtereo. 35.000 mile*. $7,300.
Leave meisaje.
•• 254-20)8

876 OldsmobilD

MUSTANG 1986. GT Convertible. CONTINENTAL. 1988, loaded, .exAutomatic, loaded, excellent condi- cellent condition, low miles, wirran471-4732
tion. After 4pm. . ,
454-2478 ty,'$l6.900.

MUSTANG: 198« LX. 4 cylinder. 4 CONTINENTAL 198« • only. 13.489
' w e e d . e l r , amvfm cassette,'cruise. rxHiAaU*jner_rn!!es OSLimlsprinL
" $4600."Cil '
'?•
.591-0592 CaM for details. $7,495
Kines Park Lincoln-Mercury
MUSTANG. 1986.. LX • Excellent
453-2424 ext.400
condition. New tires and muffle/.
Low maease. $4.5O0/besl. 261-5898 LINCOLN 1975-2 door. 460 engine,
runs, new tires, $350 or best offer.
MUSTANG 1986 LX. 4 spoed, power After 6pm
624-5848
steering/brakes. Real gas saverl
$2,995 •
. .
MARK Vll 1987 ISC, loadod. GaHOII0AY CHEVROLET
rage kepi. Like new. * 13.000.

.647-5697

MUSTANG 1987 GT. t-tops. 5.0 MARK V 1978 Super condiUon.
tier. 5 speed, new. tires, premium 71.000 miles. 1 owner.
sound, .air. everything else, perfectly
464-0493
maintained. Must serf. $8900.
town
car
Signatre
1988
.perfect
544-0571
condition. Loaded. $16,000.
MUSTANG 1987. GT, Black, 5.0 V8.
421-0683
automatic, air, power steering/
TOWNCAR 1981 - Southern, great
brakes/seats, tut, 30,000 miles,
am-fm cassette, locking wheels, non shape, leather seats, new stereo,
smoker car. stored winters, mint. loaded, good tires. $2699. 546-1002
$8995. Can eves:
459-5457
TOWN CAR 1983 • clean 4 sharp,
MUStANG 1987 LX hatchback. 4 loaded, new vinyl top, crvise, $3875.
476-5720
cylinder. 5 speed, air, sunroof, am/ Must sett this week.
fm cassette, cruise, power steering,
rear defrost. New brakes, good TOWN CAR 1984 - Excellent conditires. 45.000 mites. $5200 or best tion. $5500. Cart after 5pm;
offer. After 7pm,' •'
591-3537
.766-2217
MUSTANG 1967 LX, 2.3 liter, auto- TOWN CAR, 1984, Signature. Permatic, 31.000 miles, maroon exteri- fect condition. 65,000 miles. $7,500.
or, sunrooJ^eJr.Lcassfituv excellent -Dayaiiflt-17*3^—eves4-651 • 7553.
To7>3aion.$6000.
.768-2035
TOWNCAR 1985 Signature Series,
MUSTANG: 1988 GT. Loaded! Auio- mini condition, black, loaded. Low
mileage.
$9000/best offer. 548-1166
malic transmission. Adult owned.
$9900. Ca.1 after 5pm,
261-217.8
TOWNCAR: 1985. Runs Greal.
MUSTANG. 1968, GT - Convertible, Looks Greatll $7000 or best offer.
478-2646
loaded, red w/ MacX top. 20.000 CaH
mile*. $14,300.
- 683-5822
TOWNCAR 1986. Signature series,
MUSTANG. 198« GT. Automatic. loaded, excellent condition, $6500
more$9,W5
'
or best offer.
.
791-6360
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
TOWNCAR, 198«, Signature Series,
MUSTANG 1988 GT - 5 speed, load- loaded, new ca/ trade. $15,900.
ed, transferable warranty, 3,000
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
miles. Garage kept. $12,700 negoti453-2424 ext.400
able. .
'261-6167

874 Mercury

MUSTANG. 1988, GT. V-6, Mack,
loaded, svnroof. low miles, good
CAPRI, 1983, V6, automate, power
condition. Best offer. Call Oays
350-0119
Eves, 356-7454 steering 4 brakes, air. AMFM.
acocfoof, excellent. $1500 or best
. MUSTANG 198« LX • 5 speed. 4 cyl- offer. After 4.
348-5919
inder, loaded, includes sunroof.
COUGAR
LS.
1985-Loaded,
am/fm
must tea, asking $6000. 427-1003
cassette. Vi vinyl lop, excellent coo'\in-n»TaH<y 1°*» n t Convertfbla ditten. $5,500 or besl
4^9761
~SQ Her, auiomaBc, loaded, alarm,
COUGARS 4 THUND£RBIRDS •
axieoded warranty. $15,600.
Cat
433-3752 1985 6 1988.9 to «noose from. Call
for deta-is.
MUSTANG. 198$ LX Automatic, air.
Hlnes Par* Lincoln- Mercury
more $«.595..
453-2424 exl.400
North Brothers Ford
421-1376
COUGAR XR7 198« • Automatic,
PROBE 1989 - Automatic, air, cas- bright red, very clean. $10,600
Klte. orrfy 15.000 mile*. $9,895
Hines Pari Uncdn-Mer cury
« y
Wnea Park Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 exL4O0
17
453-2424 axlAOO •
COUGAR - 1971 convertible. A»
PROBE 1989 • Automatic, - air. power, A1 condition. 25.000 miles.
sharp:, Only $8,995 .
464-2144

•: FOX HILLS

FIERO. 1984, SE - Black. 4 speed, GRAND AM 1986. 2 door, automatloaded, new factory installed en- ic, air, stereo, rear defog, nongine: $2,800 Call:
474-9057 smoker, new tires. $4500. 624-8864
FIERO 1985 GT. loaded, exceL'ont. GRAND AM. 1986 • 24,000 miles, 4
$3900 or best olfor. Moo thru Frl. dc¥>f. red, gray Interior. Excellent
728-3907: - ' Weekend. 464-6982 condition $5,600.
729-7291
FIERO 1988 SE, gold, automatic, GRAND AM 1987 LE - Excellent
low miles, musi sell. $7,500.
condiiton in 4 out. AM/FM cassette,
\ " .
851-8578 power locks, new brakes. $6500 or
375-1Q1I
Plymouth Rd. - Just West el 1-275
FIREBIRD 1974- Formula 400; ro- best. Evenings.built engine A transmission, litlle GRANO AM.'I987. SE. sunroof, ne
rusl. power sloering 4 brakes, runs brakes, tires. $6500.
348-2
CUTLASS CALAIS, 1976 - 8 cylin- good.$1,600/best.
. ' 477-8551
der. 2 door, some rust, runs O.K.
GRANO AM-1968. §E, while 2 do6r.
$900 or bes#Call Tony week days FIREBIRD 1982 COUPE, automatic, Quad four, loaded, best off*.
471-4463; Eves/weekend 625-17«. plr, Sony Stereo/casselle, 'rear Days.355-5511 •
Eves.682-54M
wiper/washer. Willi low mileage!
851-2277 GRANO AM. 1988. 2 door! 30.000
CUTLASS CIERA 1984-. 77.000 $1975. SELECT AUTO.
miles. Good shape, bucket seats,
miles, alarm, atr, automatic. AM/FM
full power. 1 ol only 60 kke It made. FIREBIRD 1987. Excellent mechani- cassette. $7600.
-644-1787
$3,900. '
549-7051 cal condition, looks good, loaded.
Sandy: 222-9049 ; eves. 333-1354 GRANO LEMANS 1978-4 Boor. V8,
CUTLASS SUPREME: 1986 BrougFIREBIRD. 1987. white, 2-tone. good condition. $800or offer.
ham. Loaded! Ladies'car..
. . '•
563-1528
$5000. Ceil
422-2528 sharp, ail options, low miles. w«fl
malnlalned. $7,900.
778-0495 GRAND PRIX;.1978. Engine and euCUTLASS SUPREME: 1975,
tomatlc transmission recently re-'
r
mechanicaJry.exceiient. Good stereo FIREBIRD 1987 - black, clean, V-6,
j hni't $1500 For Petals- : 421.6842
with cassette. Must sell! •Ce'lTHaT: glioma tie. air, 16609:-— -476-4539
afternoons. 455-2340 or 454-1231 FIREBIRD 1988 - low mile*, single GRANO PRIX 198« (late) - LE, loaded. 20.000 miles, black. $10,000
CUTLASS.' 1976..Supreme. 2 door. owner, red. V-6. loaded, excellent firm. After 5. Becky
454-9264
979-5385
64.000 actual miles, good cond.tion condition. $8650.'
2 owners, air, automalic, $1200. FIREBIRD 1989 - V8, automatic, low GRANO PRIX 1989 - SE, white,
' 649-5560, Ex1. 327 or 652-3015 miles, full power, air. GM executive loaded, alarm system. 20.000 miles.
Asking $12,750.
647-1341
CUTLASS 1977.- excellent dea). wen car, black Sharp! $ 10.750.827-1178
maintained, $750 or besl offer.
FORMULA 1988 tow miles. Excellent GRAND PRIX 1968 - LE, black/gray.
.
728-6364 condition. $ 10.500
397-50<6 27.000 miles, wife's car, $9978.
682-11780f
540-7000
CUTLASS 1981, full power. $1900
or besl offer.
GRAND AM. 1985 • 2 door while. GRAND PRIX 198«. excellent condiCall after 3pm.
522-9256 Automalic. air, sun roof, mint condi- tion. 24,000 m l , cruise, till, cas348-7044
tion. 69K miles. $4,200.
981-7191 sette, console. $9200.
CUTLASS, 1984, Supreme. 70.000
miles, excellent running condition,
air conditioning, new tires/brakes
$3400. After 5pm
459-6173

CUTLASS 1985 CIERA Brougnam 4 door, loaded, ail power. $4200.
261-2824
CUTLASS 1985 SUPREME - Excellent condition, 4 door, loaded, beautiful. $4300. After Spm.
660-0941
CUTLASS 1966 supreme brougham. Air, am/fm cassette, loaded.
Excellent condition.
.533-4690
CUTLASS 198« Supreme, air. power sleering/br'aXea. slereo cassette,
Zeebart, good condition, low miles.
best offer. After 3pm,
522-8586
CUTLASS 1969 ClERA • 4 cylinder,
4 door, power steering 4 brakes, lift.
"cTeTccTsteTso 6-cassette-reaijJefog.
delay wipers, 20,000 miles. $87567
after 7pm 646-OS59
CUTLASS 1989 CIERA SL-Blue. 4
door, am/lm stereo cassette, air,
cruise, t i l . rear defrost, wire wheels,
power seats/windows/locks. 18.000
miles. $11,000.
363-5625
CUTLASS 1989 Supreme International. Red/silver, loaded, excellent
condition: $14,500.
474-2095
DELTA ROYALE 1985 2 door loaded. Laslof RWJfc-esiifornla car. Low
miles, $5,900^625-6441 272-6060
DELTA R0YAL\ ^1978. 4 door, like
new. Must soe. 2600. Days,
337-2575
eves, 421-5261
DELTA 64 Brdugham 1987, 4 door,
loaded. 49.50B ml.. Excellent conditton.$7200. v
647-4466
DELTA 68 ROYALE 1954- 2 door.
very good condition, many extras.
Asking 44.900:
543-6053

-.

COUGAR 1966 IS. exeeCent condition, loaded, premium sound,
TAURUS 1987 Automatic, al/. excel- $7,900. After 6pm
47i-9036
lent condition, AM/FM stereo.
73.000 m5e*,$450a Eves 572-9231 COUGAR 1667 LS- Loaded. 37,000
mBea. exoeftent coodrtion. $«.400 or
ft TAURUS 1987 5 speed, air, only best offer.
.477-3179
$4,995
GRANO MARQUIS 198« LS- Salesman aulo, 94.966 hkjfwrry miles. fuH
power, must see. Asking $4,650.Chrysler-Plymouth
34«-856«or
344-0930
,455-8740 ,961-3171
JTAURUS 1968, air. tape, cruise, 131, GRANO MAROUIS, 1983 LS. show:4 cySnder, automatic, eke new,room condition, black, loaded.
[$6750/oflef,S32-1600of 363-4925 $3900:
'
522-4309
i JT-BIRO 1986-Red, 34.000 miles. Ex- GRANO MARQUIS 1966 LS- AH exJceDenl condition. Loaded, exiended tras. 1 owner, brown; excellent
{warranty. $11,000 or best. 644-6819 condition. $6,600.
464-8698
JT-BIRD 198« - turbo, Mack, low GRAND MARQUISE, 1984. excellent
'mfles, loaded, esp. $ 11.500.
condition, 39.000 miles, $8,300. Call
. ftfler6pm •
•»
326-7345 eves.
565-0425
fT-BiRO 196«, Turbo. Automatic, tow GRAND MARQUIS 1987 LS.fully
'milea.$10,695. . - ' . . loaded super dean, $6995.
North Brothers Ford
421-137«

s
3
J

4 door, air, t h . cruise, power
windOAS.

Sale Price $ 1

m

1986 BUICK
CENTURY LIMITED
4 door. air. till, cruise, power
locks.

Sale Price* 4200

4 door, air, automate, power
steering, brakes and windows.-

/ F O X HILLS

i

jT-BIRD, 198«. Turbo Coupe, autc;matie. air. tat, cruls*. power w!n: dows. locks 4 seats, one of a kind.
;$ave. $10,949. " - - ' - . -

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC

DUSTER 1979 - V-6. automatic,
power steering/brakes. $1600. Days
tiB3pm.alldaySun-Mon. 729-9297

',

$

,hRd

Ka

Bob Jeannotte
-PONTIAC GfvIC
Plymouth, M l ,

453-2500
LEMANS. 1989 - GSC Coupe, 7.000
miles, auto. aJr. loaded. Excellent
condition. $7.700-.
288-423«
PARISIENNE 1985 Station Wegon68.000 miles, great shape, ail power,
new tiros 4 brakes.
624-096J

HORIZON. 1966, 2 2. 5 speed. Silver, stereo. 61.000 miles, excellent
condition. $2,000 firm. 737-0975
HORIZON. 1987, 5 speed, good
condition, very clean. 35.970 miles.
358-3678
443-2440

FOX HILLS

AS LOW AS

This Week At LaFontaine
Toyota
'We Sell The

System

MARQUIS 1985. 56000 mttes, great
'TEMPO. 198«. power sleerlng 4 condition, $3500.
' brakes, automalic, air, am-fm, ntoa
624-3071
:
4ctean..
477-3642.
SABLE LS 1987, very tow milea,
-.TEMPOi 1964.-4 door, automatic. loaded, excellent condition $7200.
Muslaeo.
453-5697
• air, 30,000 mfles, Oaanl

;$4500. Cm

427-9457

JTEMPO 1967. •xoeffont condiOoo,
.air, 66.000 mile*, asnfm slereo,
937-437«
t $5,000.
.TEMPO 196« GL, automatic with
:alr,ONLV....$4,995
HOUOAY CHEVROLET
;
.
Farmlngton Hrita
.474-3594
' TEMPO 194« LX 4 door, loaded,
I 119.000 mltoa, charcoal. $7,000 firm.
£••" Trdy. 828-2*28 or
435-1570
M

TEMPO 1»W. whH«/red. low mitt*.
best offer. Mutt aeflt P I M M leave
meaaage al
394-4054
THUNOERBIRD 1967 Turbo Coup*
loaded, aharpl EST Plua. Automatic,
Wue. alarm. $4900.
241-5118

j- i
J t

THUNDER8IAD. 1977 • Goodtranaportatlort. $376.
421-2960
Caff N •

rftBIRO.
THUNOEft
Coupe. I
1
with gray

^

(

•:

<i

1947. Turbo

^

^

RELiAJfT, 1883 - Good condition,
air, power steering/crakes. New
mutfW.$1.100/besl.
255-5961

RELIANT 1983 Wagon-Am/fm tape,
air. rack, rear wtoer/defrost. 6 slick,
8ABLE LS 1964 wagon, air, fut great mpg.$i.700/besi. 651-5044
power, aluminum wheels, apeed RELIANT 1965 - black, clean, no
control, /ear window defrosl 4 rust. 2 2 Her, auiomalic. power
wiper. 7 passenger, leather Interior, steering 6 brakes, stereo. $2200 or
extended warranty, low miles. besloffer.
421-8410
$11,000.
241-5675
RELIANT. 1985 • power steering &
TOPAZ, 1985. automailo, air, cruise, brakes, automatic, $1100.
AMFM stereo with cassette. 90.000
420-2602
m»«a. Excellent. $1975.
344-0995
RELIANT, 1887, LE. 4 door, auioTOPAZ 1990 18- Automatic, full malic, air, power steering 4 brake*,
power package, luggage rack, 6,600 tow mileage. $5200.
653-240J
mrtos. Excefienl. After 8. 425-5331
8UN0ANCE. 1987 • 2 dOOf, Bghl
TRACER. 1989½. S Speed, all avail- bru*. em/(rri cassetta. 50.000 mile*.
able option*, maroon, 7 month* old, Exoeflent condition. .
459-2994
Rk« new. $6995.
624-0394
TURlSMO 1987- 4 apeed. power
ZEPHYR 1974 Wagon • 4 cyttodw, steering 4 brake*. Very dean. Origi$400.
nal e<rrner. $3,600. After 4. 637-364 4
349-0237
VOLAR6 1980, 37000 mfte*. runs
ZEPHYR, 1980, Z7 GHIA • Automat- greal, very dean. $1400.
ic, air. stereo, defroster. Only 23.000
634-47141
mde*. $2,995.
397-039«

075 Nimn

880 Pontiac

BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE. 17.0001
NISSAN 194« • Pulsar, $ speed, av, mile*, $15,900 or best ofter. Excel" 420-2935]
T H U N D E H » « » 0 ~ * » » ^ — T v f b * . •m-fm, »uvoof, exoefiont condition, lent condiiton. gray.
335-9429
90 000 rrvMl, excaflenl condltton. 14500.
BONNEVILLE,
1964.
8E
.. 4 door,
E3T.flrty,tfb.Wn A>4«>^7«,
300 ZX 1987 Turbo, red, Neck/gray, loaded, 37.000 mile*.
~lal
4
electronic
packNew
tVra*
and
battery.
Executive
THUNOC
•xcefieni condltton. car. $9.400/b*st. Excellent condl. . . . ity, tirirM.
LJMfffW.
642-4643 tton. After 6pm:
334-30541
/Mat. 294-4915 • 13,000/bMl
VOO "

453-4600
TRANS AM. 1978 • Silver, 400. 4
barrel, lull power, automatic Good
condition. $2.000/besl
541-5870
TRANS AM. 1986 - Red. t-tops.
alarm, loaded.' new tires. • rusi
proofed. 4 IK miles, stored winter
good condiliCKi. $7,500.
4258227
TRANS AM, 1987. Dark blue,
Interior. T-!ops. automatic. 3
miles. Priced to sell, $10,200
CaH
455-27)8

4255 Jackson Rd.

662-3444

2027 $. TELEGRAPH
DEARBORN
2 6»t S clWc^lilAVl

Open 9-9 Moo. and Thura.

561-6600

Great Deals On
1989 BERETTA GT

1989 CHEVY.
CORSICA
I 4 door. air. automatic. po*er
steering and brakes, tit and
I cruise.

Sale Price $ 7 9 0 0
1989 CHEVY
BERETTA
Air, automate, power sleering
and brakes.

Sale Price $ 8 6 0 0
1987 CHRYSLER
5th AVENUE

6500

1987 CUTLASS
SUPREME SALON
2 door, rear wheel drive,
V-8 engine, loaded.

1989 PLYMOUTH
VOYAGER

Wheels

Transportation
Specials
12Car8to
Choose from
$
9 9 5 & under

1986 FORD RANGER
Sharp truck!

1987 DODGE 1/2
' TON PICK-UP
Automatic,
bedliner.
$

318 V-8,

6995

1982 MAZDA RX-7
Only 40,000 miles.
$

Air. full power.

525-0900

Sharp, blacic.beauty, 6
cylinder, low miles.

3995

19 Cars to
Choose from
$
1495 & under
24 Cars to
Choose from
*1995 & under

C

LIVONIAP SS

Air, automatic, power sleering
and brakes, tin wheel, enjiso.

3 0 7 7 7 Plymouth Rd.

SaleP'ic9*iifiQ0

(Between Middlcbelt COCT
^F£i\A
& Mcrr.man)
DiL3"#0U4
SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

LARGE INVENTORY OF
ALL NEW
1990
ESCORTS
AS LOW AS
$
84
3; 5989*/
1 9 lum ta|«Ctpn

4pwXO"

AS LOW AS

txtt&ry rack tnd

dwe tni*M, power
MtfMkM lyflam, MiW
ry*»d mutt. 14- Mr'-

OK ton* for

tn4 vnf/Tf QMMT

M76*i*

nr

'100%*

7919
166»*'

(••tor

2.9%

month

T

p*r month,

APR Financing

NEW 1990
THUNDERBIRDS

on aalad
modtia

'EW1!
TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

,//i O P E N
Saturda,
May 5 t h
9-4 p m

AS LOW AS

$

NEW1990
TEMPO GL's

AS L O W A S

11,839*

1990
AER0ST

^AEROSTARI
4 wheel drives
& 1991
Explorers
In Stock!

LENC1

1990^*10,22!
RANGER ^ V ^ T W I B W * *
.T SUPER C A B ^ ' e u

^m'

fTEMPO, 1*44, a!r, power steering, LYNX 1983 Stauonwagon, wood RELIANT WAGON 1983 • Automat'< brake*. we> maintained, many ma- grain, loaded, no rust,towmHes. ex- ic, air,towone owner miles. Only
455-2163 $3.99^
.tornew part*, $1,350.
453-89(0 ceflenl condition.

642-3247

Plymouth Rd.. Just West ol 1-275

A N N ARBOR SUBARU

LYNX 1983 automalic. btue hatch-' REALIANT K 1981. excellent condiback, air, 4 cylinder, very dean. tion, loaded, navy/camel 2 door,
$1200. After 6 or Sat. .
795-4164 $1600orbestoffer.
643-938«

Chry stor-Plymouth
455-8740
961-3171
RELIANT 1982, AM FM cassette radio, air, power sloering.new brakes,
muffler 6. lire* 84.000 mfles. $1000.
326-0335

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

LARGE SELECTION
GREAT SERVICE
LARGEST SUBARU,
DEALER IN MICHIGAN

&/]Agc

'9169 *

453-2500

FOX HILLS

SUNBIRO 19e6 GT Automatic, a.r
condition, am/fm cassette, cruise,
power locks, Sunroof, sharp. $5,656

OPEN SATURDAY 9-3

NEW 1990
PROBE GLS

Plymouth. Ml

JTEMPO, 1965, 4 door, 87,000 miles, LYNX: 1984. 4 door, automatic, atr,
.one owrvat, air, automatic. AMFM, cruise. Excellent condition. $1500.
CaifaflerS.
961-1294
[$1600.649-5580. Ext. 327
-. or 652-3015.
LYNX 198« Wagon, excellent body.
•TEMPO 1965.47,000 miles, air con- New tires. AMFM slereo cassette. 4
speed.$2500
296-1715
ditioning, automatic. $3500

^UNBiftD 1966 GT - Excellent condillon. loaded, sunroof. $5500 or
besl oiler
544-4299/585 8567

We will beat
any

NBD Bank Sale

HORIZON 1881 TC3, very well maintained, sunroof, hood scoop 4 rear
spotter, asking $1200.
427-6728
HORIZON 1962 - automatic, power
steering/brakes. Great.transportation! $775. or besl. After 5pm
' 981-5124

729-6362
SUNSIRD GT 1986. automatic, air, best ptfor.
am!m stereo 4 more. 41.000 m l .
SUNBIRD
1987
4
door,
automatic.
$5200. After 4pm.
471-1072
air, $4,995
SUNBIRD SE. 1987 - Auto, air. loadod, 33.000 miles. ExceUenl condition. $5,900 or best offer. 788-2523 *
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-8740
•
961-3171
SUNBIRD 1964 Convertible, 5
speed, air. stereo cassetie. super
dean. $4,975.
981-2346

PONTIAC 6000 StE 1985- Great SUNBIRO. 1985. automatic, amfm.
air. looks, runs greai. 72.000 mHes.
car. Loaded, alarm, /noon foot.
541-4215
553-9525 I $2995/besl. Anytime

'

421-5700

'TEMPO0L 1987.4 door, automatic,
fan power; air. cruise, tat, new bat;t»ry, AMFM. dein. $5250. 355-04 72

LEMANS 1968. 4 door, automalic,
air. stereo 27.000 miles, $5495.

i

Pat Milliken Ford

HORIZON 1968,-sltver, gray Intertor,high-back teals, automatic, power
steering/brakes, air, stereo. InterLN7. 1982 - Manual transmission, mittent wiper, defroster, 28.000
i
OOOGE
sunroof, stereo. $750 Must set).
miles, $4795.
274-4113
455-«731
LAZER 1984 • 5 speed, black beau!TEMP<3 G t , 1987 Sport, loaded. LYNX 1982 Hatchback, Butomatlc. ty. Immaculate conditlonl $2,299
TYMEAUTO
jgreal condition. Must »ee. $4800 air, rear defrost, atereo cassette.
647-3517
[negotiable.
.
541-2440 Good condition. $1250.
455-5566

f CRESTWOOD

LEMANS SE 1969. automalic,power steering A brakes,' under 16.000
miles. $,800
669-9621

SAVE

878 Plymouth

Ovysier-Ptymouth
455-8740
981-3171

305W

SAVE

ChrysJer-PMnoulh
455-8740
961-3171

FOX HILLS

J2000 1983, 4 door, air, sunroof.
loaded. Excellent condition. $1,800.
•425-7192

RMSTR0NG BUICK

Sale Pr!ce*S5Q0

FOX HILLS

ACCLAIM 1990 -.Auiomalic, a'r, 7/
70 Warranty, 9.5% finance. Only
$10,495

GRAND PRIX 1988 SE, fully loaded,
white w/grey leaiher interior, 5
speed. -Excellent
condlllon.'
28.000ml. $10.500.
553-3762

PHOENIX, 1981 • Whole or parts. SUNBIRD. 1965. 2 door, grey, air.
New radiator, starter, battery and AMFM cassette, stereo, wen main532-8233
tires. Runs, • needs transmission tained. $3500.
work. Make offer.
525-3482
SUNBIRD. 1985, 4 door, auto. air.
PONTAK3 6000, STE, 1985. 4 door, am-fm, $3195.
R.J. Motors
loaded 6 sharp. $5295.
595-6322
R.J. MOTORS
695-6322'
SUNBIRD 1985 - 5 speed. 59.000
PONTIAC 6000 1988. 4 door, origi- miles, very good condition $3400.
737-423«
nal owner. 41.000m'. loaded, excellent condition. $4995.
851-9294
SUNBIRD. 1987. automatic, excelPONTIAC 6000 1985 - Loaded, lent condillon. 34.000 miles, SE
591-7806.
good condition, high mileage, wheels, $5300.
$33O0/best. Call 8-4pm. Kralg.
SUNBIRO 1987 GT - Fully loaded,
459-0010 black with gray Interior. $7000 or

$5/^//^6300-

Sale Prlce*570Q
1989 BUICK
0KYLARK

DELTA 68 1965 - Loadod. 26.000
miles. $6,995

DELTA 68 1966 - Royale. 4 door,
54,000 miles, excellent, condiiton,
air, $6,400,
553-6827

SateJ*rJC£t

880 Pontiac

880 Pontiac

1987 H O N D A CIVIC C R X
5 s p e e d , air.

4 door, 23,000 miles, air,
power sleering, brakes and
locks.

880 Pontiac

880 Pontiac

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

1986-CUTLASS
CIERA' ~ ^

COUGAR-1966,towmEeaga. Load- REGENCY 98 1987 - Brougham,
ed II ExeeDent contfrtton.
sharp, well maintained, loaded.
$5700. Cal
454-0654 36.000 miles. $10,500.
662-6950

DODGE

421-5700

1989 BUICK
LeSABRE

DELTA 68; 1977, body end mocha/ifcalty good. Loadedli 94,<jpo miles.
$750. Call after 6pm.
459-4125

COUGAR 1983 - auiomalic, air. FIREKZA 1985 Power sloering/
power steerlng/prakes. garage brakes, eir. AM/FM stereo, till, 5
CnA^ler-Pfymouth speed, new dutch, dean. 56.000 ml.455-«740
, 961-3171 kept. Reduced from $2,699. to 1st Must see. Asking $3850 .477-5366
$2.450takes
PR066 19S9 GT Turbo -. Red. loadTYMEAUTO
OLOSMOBILE '98, 1982. 'Like new
ed, low mBM, 6 speed. Mint condl455-5566
condition, loaded, 65,000 miles.
llon $11,600.
651-3727
COUGAR 1963 - Exeeflenl condi- $3150. Call after 4pm . 421-2565
IPflOee 1 W LX • Air. automalic, tion. $3,500. Call after 5pm
. . OLDS 8«, 1972 - 60,000 mnes. 455.
loaded, txtauv'ful Texas ca/. gor471-1343
air. New; radiator, tune up, exhaust,
geouj. $11,300 or best offer,
• -.:—•—•- $26-0800Exl. 10¾ COUGAR. 1965 - Red, loaded, new carboratcr, belts, fioses. A1 condltton $2,150.
Eves: 788-0914
PROBE 1*90 GT, red; poww steer- tires, 62,000 highway miles. $5,500
Can 624-7360 OL0S 68 1982. loaded, 107.000
Ing/btak**; •«>,• sunroof, am/fm w/ or best offer.
cassette, aJumlnum wheats, 4 yr. COUGAR 1985 XR7- Loaded, excel- mHes 4 stifl going. $500 or best offer.
. 624-3463
warranty. 5944401 «v*».562.5639 lent condition, new KeDy Ores.
. 721-3957 REGENCY BROUGHAM 1987 Loadg
TAURUS LX 1987,- Station Wagon. 326-0273 or
B loaded, leather, 40.000 mDes, very COUGAR. 1965 XR-7. Every factory ed. Dark blue. Low miles. GM exJ
sharp. $7,250. 553-6655 option, must be seen. Non-smoker - tended wararnty. n e * tires 4
brakes, Eves. $«.595
453-7537
TAURUS LX 196«, V6. auto. air. tm. this car Is Immaculate. $5,995
•
JEFF
BENSON
REGENCY
1976-2
door,
loaded,
cnjlse, iaKJmlnum wheels, power
QUAUTY AUTOMOBILES
very good condition. $ 1500 or offer.
windows 4 locks, tow rnfle*. $ave.
.
562-7011
276-7465
$7,995.

-

BONNEVILLE 1989 ;SSE - medium GRAND AM 1986 LE. power steerled, low miles, exceife/il cond.tion. ing 4 brakes; cassette, cruise and
ala/m. extended warranty.
more. $4000. After 4pm:
537-3064
$16,900.
643-9131
GRANO AM 1988 LE 4 door, excelBONNEVILLE 1989 SSE. Gray, very lenl condition, air, 1 owner, senior
clean. 17.000 miles, asking $16,500. driver. $4,950.
642-2055
Call
•
375-1883
GRAND AM 1986 S£," silver,' v-8,
BONNEVILLE 1989 SSE - Gray, loaded, sharp car, $6000.
loaded, mtntl 17.000 miles. $17,200/
647-3832
best. Days, 481-7433
348-#>S9
GRAND AM, 1986. 2 door. 4 cyl.
CATALINA 1969 convertible, 78.000 87.000 miles, good condition, amrm
ml., new top. $1200 or best.offer. cassette, air, needs minor work,
Evenings.
532-0879 besl otter. 6am-4pm.
453-0057

453-4600 .

MUSTANG 1988 OT. eonvertjole, CONTINENTAL • 1966 Deep red,
»Viler stored. Loaded." Excelien} leather Interior,towmileage, 29.000
>gra<JuatK>n $ « . $8500
27«-««25 miles, 1 driver. Stored all winter. Excellent cond.tion. $11,500 626-9099
MUSTANG. 1986 GT. Red, tunrool.
•loadod. non-smoker, musi be seen! CONTINENTAL: 1983. v-8. Ordinal
owner. 105.000 miles. $3275. New
•
JEFF BENSON
tires. CaU .
^20-2475
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
562-7011
CONTINENTAL. 1986 Signature.
MUSTANG 1986 DC- This one Is a moonrool. leather trim, 23.OO0
Gem. loaded, no rusl. low miles. milea, mini, private, $18,600 firm.
477-7356
musi see. $3,900.
. 626-2692

MARK Vll. 198«. LSC. Only 24.000
MUSTANG 1987¼ GT whJte/grey. 5 mi^s Black and beautiful. $16,900.
speed, T top. 16.000 original miles.
Hines Pank Uncotn-Meroury
$9«0Q.
642-4357
453-2424 ext.400

880 Pontiac

LOULatflCHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

872 Lincoln

Fa/mlnglon Hifls
474-3594

860 Pontiac

NISSAN 300 ZX. 1988. 2 ± 2 . excel- BONNEVILLE ^986 I E excellent GRANO AM. 1966, LE: 2 door. V-6.
lent cond'lion. 14.000 mile's. 5 condition, loaded. 40.000 mi. Only new'tires, new braXes. f/esh paint.
669-0637 Sharp. $5,695.
speed, black. $14,500.
258-8744. $9.3O0/best. must «j|l.
462-9262

MySTAN.0 l 9 W k k > a d « ; t oVrtW, THUNOERBIRD
- Loaded, PULSAR. 198«. • Automatic, air,
RD ii960
9
70.000 ml!«s, t:mtlte4 Ulterior. 6 oood runrtnoICO/Wit
co/Witloo. Body oood. 44.000mile*. $4200.
CyluvJlaf, *3500/|lst. v r . ^ 1 ^ 1 2 4 ffiO. After 4pm.\
464-3411 Can evenings
399-7944

-••"CREST WOOD

« ^ ^ ^ ^

Thursday, May 3,1990

666Foty

«66 Ford
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"*jHWtmrM-

im

STARCMFT VAN CONVERStOfT
isartnii

13,978*

«r«M»T».<

-^^^^^^SF

•9782

Wr^^^ ^ ^ * WOT^ ^ ^

•I Cfl

9600
TELEGRAPH
Just South c? Jeffries freeway
Monday & Thursday W 9 P \i

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of the Smilin' irishman

nrg^^iaMBfeiii^.aiiH-tmi
PHOBE
C8CQRT8
TEMPOS
TAURUS

f200
$160
$176
$226

$8632.00
$8237.00
$10.706.16

T-BlflP

»276

•1g.147.64

RANGER
AEROSTAR

$260
$300

$8276.00
$10,396.00

$6537.00

V

$1068.00
$950.17
$1014.00
$1110.00
$1313-00.
$1060.00
$1189.00

$1500
$1000
$1000

$900
$1600
$1000
$750.

A, X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

255-3100

Thursday, May 3, 1990

<P,C-17C)*15C

O&E

<•?

BIG SA VINGS A T CRESTWOOD

•Ail Lr.>. •!<:•*.
J .*;-\rr ; > .
.0C<f> »>:• •

Financing as low as 2.9% extended!
1990 DODGE SHADOW

ALL NEW 1990 DODGE MONACO
• Air Conditioning
•Tilt

Power Steering
Power Brakes
5 Speed
.Interval Wipers
Much More

• Cruise
• Tinted Glass.
• Rear Defrost
• Full size spare
• A M / F M stereo
• M U C H , M U C H MORE

$

JfSQW

12,998*

^v

Qood Selection

).

1990 DODGE
ADVANCED
CREATIONS
CONVERSION VAN

qJW^-^--

t

»
1

1990 DODGE

I

I
•
f
t
* t

D-150 S PICKUP
• Automatic
• 239 V-6

Ir.

• Rear Step Bumper

NOW
ONLY

• 6 x 9 Mirrors

t

• 5200#

GVW

• Air Conditioning
Tilt Wheel
Power Steering
Power Brakes
AM/FM Stereo
Rear Defroster

• Cloth B e n c h Seat
«
I
a

1

9199

JL
I
I »

We heed your
trade-In 1 Top
Dollar Glvenl
Free 3-Month/
3000-Mile Warranty! 100 Clean
Safety
Inspected Cars,
T r u c k s and
Vans to Choose
From!

t a
• I
» I

!!
4 I

i \

< I
1 »
I
i

»•
I.

Good

1 AT THIS
PRICE

Selection

TB » M . de'4/ w w o . taffip O/uw?.

•p s , P e . »/o »»n». 34½ en VS ••'"gine). *«c« ''v'Jea . AMTW »i»r»o «<ycc*. -ft. tfofevsei'. k^ajfy
4 V » cto^ t*--cri aejJ
»tnr*tH.
dttp pta carped Noh l»cf\ l t / ^
»w>»t»e(cc'.e'j 5 * »&54?i

^13,699*

SALE
PRICE

SALE
PRICB:

1990
DOTOE
DAYTON A
4 AT THIS
PRICE

NEW 1990 GRAND PRIX LE 2-DR COUPE
AIR CONDITIONED

1991 G M C S O N O M A S P E C I A L
H O H<w<w. wtde»<3« body. H3
aj*> rato. J i t 4<yl £FI S ipd
maixji iW» »#0». P195/75 « 1«
S8R Utf. r»>/ » * « * • . M t f * ^
MOl SV.»C1!*5

V6. * u t a O D , A M T U at u u . W.
64*1 Wctt, p», pb. »uto trtn.. TeU»». 6 3 i r l j M . . aport rrjrroft.
t*»c f. OV. AMTM a)er»0 w'dock,
cviloro do<r\ «pU beftcft t«»C
much, mxft mora, S * .

SALE
PRICE

^2,299*

FIRST
TIME BUYERS DEDUCT S600 IF QUALIFIED
IRSTT1MEBUYI

NEW 1990 SUNBIRD LE CONVERTIBLE
Afl wti^.e. lnsW« and cjot. Aulomalie. A>, A M / F M ETR stefec
System with cassetto t ( 1 0 ,
t i l iriheef. controlled c y d s wipers, lamp o/oup, cfv'se cootro).
/a.'Jy gauges, a'uminum w h e e l *
and morel Slock # J 0 I 0 7 6

^0jjee»3iHt*<w**-

1989 DODGE
DAYTONA ES

1987 CHEVROLET 1958 FORD T-BIRD
MONTE CARLO $$ TUR80 COUPE

Ajf'X-aX. »». IJ"I.
casjent. i-jrjcrol.
<x->1 <3CO rr.lej. Tl
70 Waria/i.-/

V8. f.'.&ru'jC, L^.
c r j j s . t>xkeu * .
coo^^a. HVI I C *
rr-.'e I

AiAofr-i'.<. a*. tA
crust. po*ef »kv
CO*». locki a/vJ
lilt)
Or-* c4 t
IkiTd

S 0. a-jtoma'-c, ar,
tA crest. c m a r t .
pSwtl rrinjool
and l o c i l . law
m>l*f.<iTmjc\jla!t.

SAVE
»9888

SAVE
»10,450

SAVE
»10,949

SAVE
»9450

1966 CHEVROLET
CORVETTE

1989 PONTWC
TRANS AM

1988 FORD
TAURUS I X

1988MERCE0ES
. 190E

Automatic «it,
tfjil
lop. XaiSw,
Bon
CtlKllt.
kivnaa/a!* con*t>on.

Ak.-tefpj:<. av. Iiop«. fj"-/ leased.
im.rjeuVa contfk
! C \ » « Y lew/*•«!«».
Or* Cv«r«».

VS. a--to~j;<, «y.
tA, c«-j3», aXt-r*/V„TTI »t<e:j. poww
w«i4o»i a/xJ locJit,
lewrr.fts •

f m f i t+3. pc*w
moor.ieol. iulof 7 * v . ar. kaViw,
er<&l«k<ld

$AVE
»16.900

SAVE
13.995

SAVE
•7995

SAVE

1989 FORD
MUSTANG IX

'16,995

1990 BONNEVILLE LE SEDAN

NEW 1990 LEMANS AERO CPE. VL
W«J» 8 3 rrSftoi. outiom.whed
covers.- red ofcOi tvc>*t». fc*JOovnn rea/ teat, etoc f. wV>d. d«•oo. Bcw-frrfv v»nt cvsixn carped.
1 6 E f l *n). r * * « v ) p^on Rawing. < K bra*»». eg. toftw M w «
»p*f». »^<xt mifTw, V e x * l e M « f
fifl.. A.MTU C4it S * . #T09H

FIRST TIME BUYERS DEDUCT $600 IF QUALIFIED

13,995*

$2000
Rebate

• ( 5 ) 2 0 5 x 7 5 Tires

7390*

$

• Air Conditioning
• Cruise Control
• Power. Windows
• A M / F M Stereo
• 4 Captain's Chairs
_'_EulLHear-Bed
^• Running Boards
• Full Carpeting
• Roof Rack
• Bay Windows \
• Snack Tray

' T H E DEALINGEST DEALERIN TOWN"
NOBODY SELLS FOR LESS.

1987 CHEVROLET
Z-24 CAVALIER

1988¼ F0R0
ESCORTLX

VS. acroma'.<, i r .
11. crjc5«. C i m " . , .

Automatic. »ir,
?*w t'.ivng and
rata). it»/«o
cauam.
only
20.000 /nita*.
Oea/anca Special.

low T - ' « » . txc«!ent

CO«J«>rl

SAVE
»6695
iW$flMc

r

»5995

4x4 PICK-UP

1988T-ORO
AEROSTAR XLT

SLX PacViga. S.7
VS. ai/orr-atie. ar,
tA civja, aXsr*
oun whtalt 1
rvn». 15.000 m.i»».

i pmtr^tt.
VS.
t i A ^ j x air. .ut,
o v i j a . powf win-.
tfovrt ar«3 Vx«j, Jto*'pint-

SALE $
PRICE

-^^•^«i^3^>

15,055*

PONTIAC

UST
.$5,569
DLR. OISC
-$472
SALE PRICE . .$8,M7
LESS REBATE .-$500
FIRST TIME BUYERS DEOUCT $600 IF QUALIFIED

7597

1990 GMC HALF TON PICKUP
(Xia* n v r w i . H O. c^avsij. H O
Sftoctj. * 3L V6 P2J5 U B i . fu«
t a « t f * r e . ckxn t e j t . PS. P 8
S * . *10206.

$11,430
WAS
NOW
$10.3*6 < H
LESS REBATE .-$750
$

OVER 30 TO CHOOSE FROM

1990

•tCWWWCM&/GliA0

M
:

^

^

M

9606*

DETROIT'S EXCLUSIVE GMC COBRA DEALER

WrTmLIimJ

SAVE
'13,000

SALE PRICE

GMC COBRA

WO VS. 4 ip. P.O _«qvA/»d>>. 0\x»»> « heat »!an».-»t y » ? ^
ic«. A.T*»uadof w r e t .

WAS
$24,310
NOW
$19,745
LESS R E B A T E . . . . . . . . . . . . .-$750

eHf.

SALE
PRICE

!

$

18,995

•Wu» t o . ttto.' ilcon'Mu Indudx pr»p > d»$TBrinc«fttlY»» to Q»«M>fr^"

CM QUALITY
SERVICE PARTS
Open

Mon.

& Thurs.

til 9:00

P.M.

m

38000 GRAND RIVERfeS.478-8000

/

• HUGE DISCOUNTS • H I G H E S T TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES • OPEN SATURDAYS

LARGEST SELECTION - LOWEST PRIDE
1st TIME BUYERS *500 ADDITIONAL REBATE

90 TAURUS SHO
3.0 DOHC 24 valve, 5 spd., p.s. p,b., p .
v/ndow$, locks & seat, oV c o n d , om-fm ,
jletoo/coss, pwr onlermo, P215xl5 oogjes,
cast whooH, oulo lamp ,?/»•- "coc moti,
lum. "enliy sys., leofh&r wtieet.antHock
bfokes, c o m « |p$, oxtended forgo lank,
ctagfKisHc dustef, dual l u m . vfsofB. Stk. I
#2725.

16,990

15 sho's In stock.

VARSITY'S LOW PRICES
1990 FEST1VA "L" PLUS

1.3 E.F.I., a u t o , t r a r u , P.B., front w h e e l d r i v e , AM-FM
t f e r e o , e l e c . d e l . , s p o r t strlpo, c o n s o l o t t o . c l o t h
recrinlrtg seats, t a c t i & Instrumentation, (Dp-fold rr. s e a l ,
r t y l e d whools, w i d e b o d y mtdgs. Stk. .»3221.
.

i

9 0 TEMPO 4 DOOR

SA

VE. OVER
$
3000
$

9 0 ESCORT P O N Y

6190

1,9 tfl, & spd; o / d , PA, consotette, sJdo window, aerr&ten, ctolh $
reclining seals, P175<14 6SW, styled wheels. Stk.. M W 8

90 MUSTANG "LX" 3 DR.

2.3 E.F.I., 6 spd., P.S., P.B., P. windows & locks, air c o n d . , dual !
e l e c . mirrors, e l o c . d e f . , styled sheets, AM-FM
stereo/coss./dock, spd. control, P19&14 BSV/, d u d Dum.
vUof. StV. « 6 7 4

750 5SSS7

90 PROBE "GL" 3 DR.

•

$

A-plan

Retail

»9,212

9,790

LAJ

GT interior, trim and paint,
Fiberglass running boards

C
Pi

><MO« 1 L.-^

ill

1
^sJ^J

V;

in:

BRONCO I . "XLT" 4 x 4

2.9 E / I V-6, outo o/d. D A p.b., pi lock A v*vdow». d r cond, sport
bucket seals, prtvocy gloss, spd contynt. It. grp, P20&(15 ov>1 A-$,
outsfcte spare, n. v.Tper & washer/def, casf v^eeK Sflc *26M.

14,190

step.

<5)

90 BRONCO XLT 4x4
5.0 E.F.I., a u t o , o / d , p . » . p . b , e t e c . t o u c h 4x4,
llmtted-sfip, a\t c o n d . e f e c d e f , p r i v a c y o^a**. t a c h ,
f t / c o n v . grp. p o w e r locks & w i n d o w s , c a p t a i n chairs,
a m - f m stereo/cass, a r g e n t wheels. Stk#lo80.

u 4ml*. a r * * » a i « i > l | kt

3 4 8 0 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, Ml
i-94,

_ _ 'Invoice avaJaWe for Inspecboa Olscounl indixtos
ttWOcftsh rebate from Ford Motor Co. Doalw
ftvoJce totd Includes hold buck. FOAF charges, and
M u r e rebates refundawe to dealer.

2.9 E.F.I. V-6, 6 spd o/d. p.s. p h . , air cond, cb. tu tome,
chrome step, anvfrn slereo/cois,, sport seats, sBder, cast
wheels, PZIoowt, al terrain. $TK#4274

4.9E.F.I.,5i,
Brt. tow mts,
a r g e n t wheels

6.0 E.F.I. H.O., 6 6pd. o / d „ traction lok, P.S., P.D., P.
wV>dow» * locks, dual «leo. nnlrrors, sp>d. cont., olr
c o n d , . AM-FM itefGO/caM./clbck. pronnlum soond,
P225X16 Eagles, cast wheels, oloc. dof. Stk. #2734.-

»H

90 RANGER "XLT" 4x4

90 F-1S0 PICKUP

90 MUSTANG'GT"

1

4,0 E.F.I. V-6, o u t o o / d . , power conv. grp., air c o n d . , d u d
c a p . chal/s w / 2 rwnovoble benches, prtvocy g!as«, elec.
def., ti. wiper A wcah. ext. a p p . grp., AM-FM »tor«K>/co».,
spd. cont., t » , trotter, tow pkg..*>ody rnoogs. Stk. #3966.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
STARCRAFT^
CLEMHCE SALE!90

3.0 E.F.I. V-6, a u t o o / d . , P.S., P.&., air cond., spd.
control, clear c o a t paint, P206x14 bsw., otec. dot,,
cloth r e c I H n g soats a n d much mora std. equip. Stk.
»3165,

-^j

90F-150 4x4

4.9 E.F.I., 5 spd. o / d . , P.S./P.&., d o t h seat, enrom step, (6)
P235xl5, h a n d i n g pkg., It./conv, grp., AM-FM stereo/clock,
spd. cont./Nt, oigent wheels, sloer, tach & gauges. Stk.
&HO.

'90 F-250 "XLT" SUPER CAB

I

$

6.8 E.F.I., 6 s p d , elec. o u t o , O / D , p.s., p.b>, p . b w t x i o w * A
locks. It. conv. grp., o!r c o n d . , sliding window, c o p . chdrs,
Emlted sip a>Je, ttoSer pkg, AM-FM
ti«9oIcou/docK
C C rts.,
c W o m e s t e p . CHXtu-tcr>e"(6)U235x16 \6t*ti. StV. #1694.

90 TAURUS STAT ON WAGON

i tatw »itautf,at tnofa* to* htfuta* l « t * r , hoM kat* ani f t ) W t N « v « n*jr*ttto
>A H»»r*trt.

'90 RANGER PICKUP

90 AEROSTAR 4 WHEEL DR.

1Q00»

12.9 E.F.I. V-6; 5 &pd o.d., p.s. p.b., air cond, 1 glass, em-fm stereo/cassiclock,
I chrome step bumper, 60/40 cloth seat, tach & guages, (5) P215 owl a/s tires, rr.
Jump srats, cast wheels, dual fotd away mirrors, light grp. trip odometer, Interval
wipers, anti-lock brakes, H.D. gas shocks.

9 0 THUNDER BIRD

:

'9,090

90 RANGER "XLT" SUPER CAB.

d . . AS
3.8 E.F.I. V-o, a u t o o / d , air c o n d
A M - F M storoo/coss
full p o w e r opts . o!ec. doT.. luyuiy (grp. c l e a r c o a t p a i n t .
P216X15 fcww., c a s t w h e e l s . Stk. *3}V54.

5

VARSITY'S LOW PRICES
2.3 E.F.t 5 s p d . , p.b., d u a l f o l d a w a y rrJrroa., t-okass,
I. cciiggaa rr Bgh
P195xl4 BSW,
ihter. Instrumentation, int. wipers.
vinyl b e n c h seat. Stk. ftS05

I I
K aspd.,
tP.S.,
(
D
B
n\r
n H
, 2O. 2•> C
E.F.I.,
5
P.B..
air r•
c om\M
n d . , e l o c . AM-FM
C stereo/cow/prerrtum sound, t i l doifer, conv. grp., t. glou, efoc.
'. def.,c*»KifcootpalnJ.SIV.#4204.

1.9 E.F.I. H.O., 6 s p d . , P.S., P.B, air c o n d . A M - F M
stereo/cass., s p d c o n t r o l . Int. wipers, tilt, o l o c . d o t . ,
t t / * * c a r p . , P195/60z16 Eagles, c a s t w h e e b a n d m o c h
m o r e t f a . e q u f p . Stk.# 3068.

8564'

SAVE OVER
»2000

9190

12.990

Retail

A-Plan

.'

9 0 ESCORT GT

you TO COMPARE
OUR PRICE AND EQUIPMENT
ANYWHERE

WE DARE

2JO E.F.I. V-6, outo., O / D . p*., ph.. d u d
c o p t d n c h d r j w / 2 fonx>v'©ablo b c n c h i ,
o!r c o n d . , prtvocy g k » * , n w i p e r &
waaher, DLX paint stripes, spd. confrol,
ritt, etec. dot., AM-FM stereo/dock, styled
wheels, R215XI4 A/S. Stk. * 4291.

2.3 H.S.C. E.F.I., FLC AutomaUc Transaxle, front vvheel drive, p.s p.b., p. locks,
air cond, dual elec. mirrors, tilt, polycast wheels, etec. def.r light grp, am-lm
stereo/cass/dock, decWId lug. rack, cloth reclining seats, side window demlsters,
Int wipers, P185x14 performance/aJI season tires, luxury sound InsuIatJon, body
side protection moldings. Stk #4249

s

t

'90 AEROSTAR " X L "

""^PEcBTuRllTf^^

BXIX*\72,

WV-HU'i

OPEN M O N & THURS 9-9
•'TUES,.WED,&FRI9-6

OPEN SATURDAY fr-9

TURN LEFT

996-2300
ANN

FREE

ARBOR

TANK0F0AS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

^*Ma«Wi^a*a»«-MS»»»f M ; d , i ' . >l i

^.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN

CALL
TOLL FREE

HEADQUARTERS
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880 Pontiac

Thursday, May 3, 1990

880 Pontiac

880 Pontiac

880 Pontiac

Ih

880 Pontiac

884 Volkswagen

TRANS AM1 «989. Indy pace car, TRANS AM. 1989. etfo. air, Wops,
fully loaded. Immaculate condition,
12000 mite*, $26,900.
598-1793 very kxv mHes. one owner. $av«.
$13,995.

TRANS AM, 1982 - H o p s , loadod. TRAHS AM. 1985, Mack 4 sold. T- TRANS AM, 19W • Wife * car. red,
tops, V-8, loadod, excellent condl- 27,000 miles. fAe new, loaded.
4 SpOC<J. low miles. $3,400.
4M-1609
663-94$«
Can after 6pm
363 60?0 Itcn. $7500.4200724

884 Volkswagen

884 Volkswagen

884 Volkewagen

JETTA 1988 • 5-spoed. 2 door, til, RABBIT. 1982, oxcc-Jient cond.tion, VY/ BlKJ-1974. 27.000 miles, l.ke VW 1985 Convertible Leather. AMeice"cnl condition. 66.000 highway low mtes, automatic, amfm tapo. ne«. Stored. $3,000 or best offer. FM cassette, excellent cond(Uxi,
m.les. sacrifice $5300.
352-2434 rear detfost.eir. $2500
652-4255. Call 10im-6pm.
652-3335 Woitsburo Edition. $6,600 641-7930

CRESTWO.OD
OODGE

mrd\v

421-5700

TRANS AM 1989 OTA. 5.7. V-8 enQine. T-lops. leather. aJarm, 14.000
miles, $15,995.

NISSAN

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIAC GMC
Plymouth, M!

. 453-2500
6000; 1987, White. 4 door. po*er
steering. braXes. loaded! $5900.
Excellent condition.
477-7523

Built for the Human Race.
1990 300 ZX TURBO

882 Toyota
< ,

CAMRY 198 7XE. Winters In Florida
New lices. excellent condittop, to*
mileaV. $8800..
356-2010"
CAMRY 1987 wagon DLX, automatte. air. cruise, cassette, $6,990.
(Plymouth) After 8pm
459-7971
CEUCA QT, J 987. black, 5 tpeod.
lillback. elr, crvl>9. power sunroof,
caasette. aluminum wheels. Great
conditx>n> $7.800/best,
647-1259

3 Day Sale!!!

THE HOT
ONE!!

•V*

CEUCA 1987 QTS-Uttback. 5
speed, loaded, exceOent condrtkyv
19.500 miles. $9950.
355-4161
CEltCA 1988 GP, euto. aJr. am/lm
cassette, low miles, must seil.
$9500.
373-3669
CEUCA. 1988, GT. fully loaded, exceJtent'corKJitioo. Negotiable
Day*: 652-0163
Eves':'64 9-393 f

Over 70 vehicles to choose

CEUCA. 1989,. GT, Lillback.
Red.ioaded, 5 speed, 11,600 miles.
$12,900.
471-6057

_5=P

All Cars & Trucks Marked down for this Special Sale!

CEUCA 1989. ST. women's car.
mint, excellent maJntonanco record,
extras, must sell. $10,5O0/bcst.
leaveme«age
777-1621

Sale Hours: ^ * * " Knen ^U?

COROLLA FX18. 1987 - Red, cassette, sun roof, eJr, 32.000 miles, excellent condition. $5,995 634-7238

Hurry!

COROLLA 1977. automatic transmission. aJr, am-fm radio, body rust.
1 owner. $350.
851-2894

IN STOCK AND READY FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Special Savings
3 Days
Only!!

Thursday 9-9
Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-3

COROLLA: 1984 SR-5 Coupe. 5
speed, 63.000 miles, air. Topaz.
$3500. Cat
728-0287

COROLLA, 1984, 2 door coupe,
white, automatic, elf. sunroof,
cruise, stereo cassette, great condition, 95,000 miles, $3600. 683-1267

"It's Awesome"

COROLLA. 1987. 4 door, ftm/fm
cassette, air. 37.000 miles. Asking
$5,500. Call after 6pm:
261-7253
! V ^
f

MR2. 1986 • White. 5 tpoed, spoiler
package. Alarm system. CO player,
transferable warranjy. Must sell
$6.750/bes1. After 5pm: 451-2892

We Specialize in Cars & Trucks Priced Under

UP $
TO

SUPBRA, 1987, 5 spood. turbo, targa top, loaded. Immaculate, stored
winters,$12,500/best.
646-0854

$4995

SUPRA 1981 • Loaded, eJr, good
condition, $2450.

1200

CASH BACK ON OTHER
SELECTED NISSAN MODELS

326-2575
TERCEL. 1984 • 2 door, new tires.
$2.4O0/offor. Can Phil.
Days: 277-0660
Evos:278-4570

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST NISSAN DEALER!!

TERCEL, 1988. 5 spood. sunroof,
exoettent condition, $6900.647-2456

884 Volkswagen

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD

CABRIOLET. 1985-5 speod, red w/
black (op, like new, 14.000.miles.
Best offer over $7,600.
540-3668
GTI. 1987. 16V - Red. air.'sunroof,
excellent condition. $6,900 or best
offw. Ask '0T-R8y,. 0a.ii • 4r30pmr
655-1599
Eves Ul 8pm. 666-4990
JETTA, 1986 - 4 door, air, Alpine

stereo, 5 speed, must soil. $4,750.
Can before 11pm

Used Cars tot?
25565 Michigan A ve.
Dearborn Heights
; i •

CQ

-MmtiUL
Jflllago
~Ford
Lot 2

278mm

mm

'\
• r.

a

Michigan

644-6880

QUANTttM-WAGON 1987-5 speod
•manual, air, $4585 Call after 6pm;

IT

459-5253

NISSAN

RABBIT. 1981. Convertible, excellent condition. i370O or best offer.
453-4861.

I

RABBIT 1982 - convertible,
condition, best olter.
335-5576

28501 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300

VW RABBIT 1981 - Great Runner.
$1,695

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth
455-6740
861-3171

•^C7"»T'r-»-t-s-

i

RED TAG

N E W 1 9 9 0 FOX 2 D o o r

uW

4 Speed, air conditioning.
Was$8,375
««• OTIS*

SAVE $500

:^c~^v

1989 PORSCHE 944
Was$38,529

NEW 626 DX

4 Doc, a!'. pc*»r $-n»y, power locM, power »'ndow. powtr trurii r&t*s», putj« Wperi. nu ittojgw, *t»:e tiii-nt.'l itdi'i, t'erro c*ji«r«. ft
irtwH. s/vnt. fA)» much rrxyi! Six. /*3«00.

,

•0» month clottd »nd l«i>». Notfownp*ym«r<l Ho purchtit
option lit $36S 5a pKj» $400 00 «^cv<^ty OtpoDi «1tfetvtry10
c»n!» p«f m3» ov»r 50.000. U»it» rtsporn'iWt (or tsctst wur
& \tu lot*l 0* pjyments $0,500 p/j« ute t u and pint*.

Stock #1452
Was $13,998
Rcbato $2,000
NOW * 1 1 , 9 9 8

NOW »15,398*

1990
AUDI 100
LEASE FOR

SM^^

MAZDA RX-7

«449»»*.
PE9 MO
• M morth eJot*d *ntf I****. No down piymtrt. No pvrchut
froOoft. 1st rwiths K 4 9 M (Art «47» Sfeuriry dtpM't'sl d|t.v«ry
10 e«nu per ml!« ovw 50.000. Ltstee rtsont-'bl*for«ic«u *t»r
«r>d Ittr. ToUl ptymenu t l M » 9 » Plus VH t u «fld p!»l»».

REBATE $10,000

NEW
1990 JETTA GL 4 DR W0LFSBURG

Only 1 Left

•

NEW RX7 CONVERTIBLE

NEW '90 REGA
Air, tut~7N,tc. po*K locks, pc*v »-JV>OW>. nifit.

.8*28,529*

SAVE $800

NOW »13,835*
;:

.@arinnuiRft?.-

Was $44,195
REBATE $10,000

K

NEW" 1990 PASSAT GL 4 DR "NEW:11

Automatic, cassetle, cruise, power
windows, locus air.
Was $17,250
* 4 ~ 4.A4J

SAVE $1,000

REBATE $8,636
NEW 1990 CABRIOLET

Only 1 Left

5 Spood, cruise, air.
Was $17,550

«s 48,750*
*<*

$

NOW
;

•y.hV

'

NEW 1990 929 '•——
Stock #1128
. Was $25,266
Rebate $4,600
NOW » 2 0 , 7 6 8

13,388*

•

'"

( $ INCIUD€0 IN WLUNQ PRICE
"
e&MSi'.i~XXj~

471*0800

x\

Farmlngion Hills

. -v-K

1989 PORSCHE 928S4 Demo

1990 A U D 1 1 0 0

Was $79,629

S cyCrvdw. iv1orti«»o. kool *#+* * V » , drtv«< lit b*t. *k. if*.
powsr Itttrtrtj. powK briVn, pCTrtr windows, fxmH (oci»,
mlrrar*. sun roo<. w»fM « » * • « • . f*J* rnort. Stt. 4X0

WAS '27,235
REBATE »5000

*22,235

" M * t \rtMn iKtyytodwM K*tV» pM «•*« «>•<**»
St* prte* * * • not ttKdt •<••» MrX Ut « *<«+•ff«l««i

t9,ii1*

. ••-

SAVE $1,000

• .

K

jcn*

IS* 1 O , 0 3 U *

NEW 1989 FOX'S
FROM * 7 , 2 0 0
Choose From 5 Available

Only 1 Left

is'60,600*

| < | A

• : • • •

CLEARANCED PRICED

, REBATE $19,029

•Plus tiw, ti-'s 4

pfi'ti

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE

GRAND RIVER AT 10 MILE

4f1»0800

471-0044

471-0044

Pflrmfnflten. 'Hills

Farmlngton Hills

Farmlngton Hills

ST 10 MILE

GRAND RIVBR AT 1((

;1

Was 57,385

$

4 Door. »»', 5SY4J tTfritt
S>«1». C^tf u'ftn.
r«ar d«^>95*r. em's*, J.3 Mrs V«, ovtrdrtvi
IrlhirJu'crt. WumVium wtv»«l», Uiuttt," rAil"
muchrMyj. SlK. #4i1M.

IS* I D , 2 5 0 *

•HMAl^llAHMtlllJM

MAZDA 929

NEW '90 CENTURY

15*11,295*

^r-ir^

1989 PORSCHE 944 S2

is $ 34,195*

Stock #1395
Was $29,317
Rebate $4,600
N0W,24,817

<Mty »f>'». rur d^'oogf. cn>t#. cuiKttit*r»o. pV» nuch rvyt. Sr» #4}XJ1.

ti

5 Speed, cassette, cruise, air conditioning.
Was $12,095
«#>e*
$ . .

Only 1 Left
NEW 1990
AUDI 60

IS *7,070?

*Plu* t M , ' •% « ryr»

mmmM^^M-^ HHfeWTKS^
¾ ^ sftii:tf%fv -':«%
..

^..11

• 5

I
it
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tiirlstrack
By Brad.Emons
staff writer -

Vie Balaj, who guided Livonia
Clarencevllle's football team to a 7-2
-record-last-fall,-'is leaving after only
one season to become an assistant
coach at Wayne State University.
On Friday, Balaj.confirmed that
he had turned In his resignation to
Clarenceville principal Dave
Simowskl but has hot yet Informed
his players.
Balaj, who said "It was a hard decislon for me and it hurts down Inside," plans to meet with underclassmen Friday at the school.
Word, however, has filtered down
to some of the players, who are reportedly upset with Balaj's abrupt
departure.
"I knew other schools would be after him, especially after the successful season we had," said Simowskl.
"I was hoping hard to keep him on
board, but he saw an opportunity and
he felt it was an experience that he
couldn't pass up."
: Simowski said several persons
have asked about Balaj's move during a meeting Monday night.
. "ITS NOT KNOWN by everybody,
But.I think they (the players) will be
disappointed," said the Clarenceville
principal. "They're very disappointed because they gave 100 percentplus for Vic. I'm sure they feel let
down, but once we get a new coach
and he gets started, they'll put all
their energies info the season next
-ta\W~—:_
i___
; Ironically, Clarenceville athletic
director l#a Klnsfilla dirt-not nyeivea formal tetter of resignation, according to tfie principal.
"Leo knew Vic. was talking to
other schools and knew he worked
with the Wayne State team"during
spring ball," Simowski said. "He had
an Idea what was going on." >
Balaj said the move to become a
college assistant coach "is a normal
step of progression in my career."
. "Joe Horn's (the Wayne State

DeLaSalle ;
title goes to:

coach) philosophy is similar to
.mine," said Balaj. "We'll run the
'run-and-shfot' and I'll be involved
with the passing game and work
with the receivers. The head coach
and I arevery-compatible-in-ouF-thlnking. I'll be a full-time position
coach."

Livonia Stevenson set a pair of •
meet records Saturday en route to'
the team championship at the War-;
ren DeLaSalle girls track invitation- *
al held at Macomb Community, Col- lege.
The Spartans finished first in the
13-team field with 83 points. Chippewa Valley and Grosse Polnte
South finished second and third, respectively, with 77 and 47 points.
Livonia Ladywood was ninth with
15.
Jessann Martin, who broke her
own school record with a toss of 37
feet, 7 inches in the shot put, led Stevenson to the shot put relay title.
Debbie Wroblewski and Dena Sakleh
combined with Martin, who went 361 only a week ago, for a meet record
of 98-11.
Martin, who threw 116-5, teamed
up with Wroblewski and Teresa Sarrio to win"the" discus relay (308-8),
also a meet record.
-Tracy Clark was also a standout,
figuring in three first places..
She teamed up with A.J. Koritnik,
Jennifer Pfander and Carrie
Creehan to win the 4,800*meter relay (16:48.8). .
Clark, Creehan, Koritnik and Gail
Grewe added a first in the 3,200 relay (10:34.4), while Clark, Pfander,
Julie Martin, and Koritnik won the
distance medley in 13:45.0.
:
Stevenson's-other-first-occufred-inJhe__shuttle hurdle relay as Lisa
ChristenserirJenniferfiashrJennlferTurbiak' and Karen Rosinskl combined for a first place time of 1:12.2,
In the 1,600 relay, Stevenson grabbed second as Becky Adamczyk, Julie Martin, Chrlstensen and Nicole!
Tood were clocked in 4:28.0. The

BALAJ, 32, succeeded longtime
Clarenceville coach Ralph Weddle,
who retired at the end of the 1988
season.
Under Balaj, the Trojans, a Class
C school with 512 students, set several offensive records In 1989 en route'
to a second place finish in the Metro
Conference.
Previously, Balaj spent eight seasons a defensive coordinator at
Dearborn Divine Child High where
he teaches social studies. He was
also an offensive coordinator at Utica Ford High.
"When you leave a good relationship it's got to affect you," Balaj
said. "The thing |!11 remember about
Clarenceville is the way the kids
played as a team. They played together. If anything, we were a family for three months."
Simowskl said findlng_a' replacement for Balaj will be difficult.
"Vic did one heck of a job and we
were pleased to have 1him, even if it's
only for a year," said the principal.
"We'll try, but finding a good football coach Is hard to come by. We'll
just have to pound the pavement and
see. I'm hoping somebody good can
come in theVe, but I don't know who.
We ha\etxrmove tather-quleklyJ^ ._
- SlMOWSfuTsaTd he is -unsure
whether any viable candidates with-/
in the district will apply.
"We'd like to go inside, just to
make daily contact with the kids In
the school," said the Clarenceville
principal. "But hiring a combination
teacher-coach is still a few years
down the road."
But where does that road lead to
next season?

Taking the baton
hind win for Hughes, who figured in four
lirsts places on the day. (See adjoining track
roundup.)

Kinshasa Hughes of Redford Thurston runs
the final leg of the 800-meter relay during
the Eagles' 89-34 dual-meet victory Tuesday
over Taylor Truman. It was a come-froin-be-

sprint medley team of Chrlstensen,
Please turn to Page 7

(3lenq-aims at Istralays-epowft
By Brad Emons
staff writer .

• * * •

boys track

Westland John Glenn Is.looking to
complete the job It couldn't finish in
last year's Observerland Boys Track
Relays.
OBSERVERLAND TRACK RELAYS
Trailing by only 11 points, the
Rockets were poised for a move to
• What: The 20th annual Observerland
the top with six events to go, only to Boys Track Relays.
• When: Saturday, May 5.
. .
be blocked by. a rain/snow/sleet
• Where: Ltvoola Churchin High School
storm.
and NewtxjrQh roads).
When the meet ended, host Livonia (Joy
• Order of events: The field events
Churchill was declared the champl(shot put, discus, long lump, hlph jump and
on with 54 points. Glenn, which" pole vault begin at 3:30 p.m.; followed by
running preliminaries (110-meter hurcouldn't beat the elements, had to the
dles and 100 dash) at 6;30 p.m.; followed
settle for second place with 43. .
by the finals at 7 p.m. (6,400 relay, 110
The Rockets, however, appear hurdles, distance medley. 600 relay, open
1,600 run. 3,200 relay, open 100 dash,
poised and ready to win'their firstmedley, shuttle hurdle, 400 and 1,600.
ever Observerland. So far this sea- sprint
relays).
son Glenn has run roughshod over
• Schools entered: Lfvonla Churchill,
four dual meet opponents, including
franklin end Stevenson; Redford Catholic
Churchill, and has won the Elks Re- Central, Redford Union. Garden City. Westlays crown before finishing second land John Glenn, Wayne Memorial; PlymCanton and Salem; Far'mlngtoh. North
last weekend in the tough Monroe In- outh
Farmlngton and Farmington Harrison; and
vitational.
Northville.
"With a lot of our events coming
• Admission: $2 at the gate.
• Officials: John MacKenzte (referee)
up, mostly the sprints, we thought
and Jim Muneto (starter).
we stood a good chance to sneak in
and take It all last year," said Glenn
coach Richard Gordon. "But don't
The Rockets should score In just
take anything away from Churchill, about every event
they always score in a lot of events.
"WE DON'T HAVE an outstanding
They were very deserving."
individual who can get a lot of firsts
A DECIDED NUMBER of area for iis," said Plymouth Salem coach
coaches have already pegged the Gary Balconi, "but we have some
Rockets as champs. Glenn Is ,the kids who can score all over the
heavy favorite among 14 area track. We have a balanced team."
"But Glenn Is tough, they have no
schools for Saturday's 20th running
weaknesses
and they have two great
of the event. (See fact summary for
individuals
In
Dobbins and Lowe. CC
more details.)
also
showed
me
a lot at the Elks."
"Unless somebody plays Into their
The
Shamrocks
are loaded in the
hands, they'll be tough to beat," said
distance
events,
led
by Mike SheriChurchill coach Fred Price. "But I
dan,
who
has
the
area's
best times In
also think (Redford) Catholic Central
the 1,600 (4:27.1) and 3,200 (9:47,2)
will have something to say."
. Two weeks ago, OC finished sec- runs.
Sprinter Dave Owens and hurdler/
ond to Glenn at the Elks Relays, but
coach Tony Magnl knows Glenn Is high jumper/long jumper Dave
Baucus are others to watch.
tough.
CC has depth in the distance races,
"It all depends on what relays are
but
not much In the field events.
stacked," said the CC coach. "Being
"The
field events Is where we'll
back for the first year It's a lot of
get
hurt,"
said Magnl. "If we get
guesswork for me."
some
points
there It will be a plus. If
Glenn Is talented and deep.
we
don't,
we've
got to make It up in
The Rockets have a number of
the
running
events."
stars, but the brightest may be Carl
The Rockets' chances of winning
Lowe, a senior who broke a i6-year
their
first-ever title will be enhanced
school record in the 400-meter dash
Saturday with a time of 48.69 at by a strong showing In the field
events.
Monroe.
Lowe, however, gets plenty of help "You have to have depth and score
from sprinter Andrew Dobbins, and In other events," Gordon said. "You
have to be a well-balanced team. If
middle distance man David Ryan.

0
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our field event kids get us started
and if our runners come through,
we'll be in good shape."
,
WAYNE MEMORIAL, the 1988
champ, could be a factor along with
Churchill, Salem, CC and Glenn and
perhaps Plymouth Canton.
But for first-year Wayne coach
Bob Lynn, who boasts some topnotch individuals In Pierre Hlxon
(hurdles), Shawn Wallace (discus/
shot put), Carlos. Home (sprints) and
Shawn Ma-Azza (sprints), it's been a
"struggle so far ihlSSDr
"We've had a lot of discipline
problems," he said. "It's been a big
behavior problem where most of the
seniors don't want to run.
"We can still possibly have one of
the better relay teams in the area.
We hope to have a full squad Saturday, but we only have 21 kids right
now. We're poor distance-wise, but

'We've relied on our
distance people so far.
I'm not sure if we could
score in a lot of the
events/
— Bob Richardson
Canton coach
we should be competitive in the
sprints."
Canton, gunning for its first title
since 1986, Is a longshot.
The Chiefs are strong In the distance events and have depth, but
coach Bob Richardson Is cautious.
"Glenn, I would agree Is the team
to beat," he said. "We're belter than
we have been since the year we won
Observerland (1986). We've-relled on
our distance people so far, I'm not
sure if we could score In a lot of the
events."
Gordon, however, Is leery of the
rest of the field despite being favored.
t

"WAYNE HAS A very good team
with a lot of speed," said the worried
.Gleng, coach. "Salem has everybody
back from vacation and CC is no
slouch, we saw that at the Elks (Relays). And this is Churchill's type of
meet. They can score in a lot of
events. It will be nip and tuck all the
way through."
But realistically, the only thing
that can stop Glenn is the weather.
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Canton comeback stuns Patriots
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• Livonia Franklin (3-4, 2-2) nearly pulled off an upset
of highly rated Plymouth Canton (10-2) on Monday, before falling to the visitors 10-7.
Canton, the ninth-ranked team in the state this week
in the Michigan High School Baseball Coaches Associat i o n poll, scored seven runs in.the seventh Inning to rally
for the win.
\
The. Chidfs scored their runs In the seventh on three
relief of starter Eric Stover, who lasted only ^ of an inning.
• hits, three walks, two hit batsmen, an error and a sacriSTEVENSON 5, W.L. CENTRAL 1: Livonia Steven>'. 'fleefly. - ..."
/..'.••' '.'•'..•• ' .:•'. .,. '
son (2-5,1-4) defeated Walled Lake Central (2-5,1-4) Monday at
"We had them on the ropes the .whole game," said
.
,-•••'
Franklin coach Gerry Cullin. "It was a game we should Central.
Sean
Henkel
pitched
a
solid
four-hitter
to
gain
the.win.
Henkhave won.'We got.to the seventh, and I think it was
el
went
all
seven
innings
and
he
struck
out
eight
and
walked
panic city out there."
'-•..••
' ' v
only one.
--.--..:
' < •.
Tad Dennis went six strong innings for the Patriots
Mike Babel was the hard-luck loser for the Vikings, giving up
before being relieved In the seventh. Patriot relievers
only ond earned run. .
, Kevin Douglas, Mike Berry and Jeff Graham were not ,. The Spartans picked up three runs in the third inning on a
'able to contain Canton, with Graham taking the loss..
twe^run double by Jay Cotton and a RBI triple by Henkel.
Franklin got to Canton starter Coleman Flaskamp
They scored their final two runs In the fifth Inning on a walk,
early; scoring three runs in the first inning and four a hit batsman and a pair of errors^,_.-_——~—
- rnoreiirthethlrdr; ~~* - - - - — — — — - — - - - WAYNE 13, BELLEVILLE 6: Wayne Memorial's
Brian Bartz had a two-run double In the first and a
Brent Tapp drove in five runs Monday to lead the host Zebras
RBI walk In the third. .Graham was 2-for-4 with an RBI. - (5-4,4-1) In a Wolverine A League encounter.
Scott Kennedy got the win in relief for Canton.
Tapp, a senior outfielder, had a pair of singles and a double
on the afternoon.
JOHN GLENN 18, SALEM 12: Westland John Glenn
Jason Wet more also had three hits and scored two runs, and
(6-1,4-1) won a slugfest Monday against host Plymouth Salem &Ic Coffin had two hits and a pair of RBI.
(4-6).
: - • • • • •
Roger Myers (2-0) went the distance to pick up the victory.
Salem collected 19 hits, while the Rockets picked up 17 of The senior righthander allowed 10 hits, struck out five and
their own.
walked two.
The Rockets pulled out the win with five runs in both the
sixth and seventh frames.
BEDFORD UNION 2, WOODHAVEN 0: Eric
Brian Stephenson and Lawerence Scheffer were the hitting Quinn tossed a two-hit shutout Tuesday to lead the Panthers (6stars for Glenn.
.
3,2-1) over the Warriors (2-1) in a Northwest Suburban League Canton's Jim Frigge (right) is tagged out as
Stephenson bit two-run homers in both the first and seventh game. .
Franklin catcher Brian Bartz blocks the plate
Innings, and Scheffer boomed a homer.ln the seventh.
Quinn (3-1) struck out five and did not walk a batter.
during
Monday's Western Lake Activities AsJoe Decker was the winning pitcher in relief, going the final
Dan Lezotte and Brian Theb each had RBI singles to score
three innings. Stephenson pitched 3¼ Inni^s of strong ball In' the Redford runs.
. On Saturday, Thurston split a doubleheader with host BloomGARDEN CITY 5, DEARBORN 4: The host
field Hills Cranhrook.
Cougars (1-2, 3-5) scored In the bottom of the seventh Tuesday
Cranbrook won the first game, 6-4, as Zalewskl had two hits
to sneak past the Pioneers (2-2, 5-3) In a Northwest Suburban
for
Thurston.
tussle.
The
Eagles bounced back to win the second game, 5-2.
Nick Mutafis doubled with one out In the seventh and scored
Kevin
Farrls picked up the win In relief of Kevin Tumjulst.
the game-winner on single by Dan EmersonFarrls
went
four innings and gave up one earned run.-struck
Nate Hines (1-2) picked up the win for GC. Hines went the
out five, allowed three hits and walked one.
. entire seven Innings and gave up seven hits, struck out 10 and
Chris Edwards collected two triples, a single and three RBI
walked one.
to lead the offense.
Hines added two hits at the bat, and Paul Donaldson chipped
In with a RBI triple.
REDFORD CC 9-4, BISHOP GALLAGHER1-2:
Derek Zion collected two hits for Dearborn and also, picked
Strong
pitching led Redford Catholic Central to a doubleheader
up the loss in relief (he worked the seventh inning).
sweep Monday of Harper Woods Bishop Gallagher at Capitol
On Saturday, GC split a doubleheader with Livonia StevenPark.
son.
The Spartans won the first game, 7-6," behind the pitching of
The Shamrocks are now 11-6 overall and 9-3 In the Catholic
MattSlotka.
League's Central Division, one game behind first-place Harper
The Cougars took the nightcap in eight Innings, 9-4.
Woods Notre Dame.
GC scored six runs in the eighth inning to win the game.
In the opener, winning pitcher Paul Plrronello helped his
_ going 3-for-S, including a two-run homer In the secMutafis' two-run double and Jim Brown's RBI single were
own cause,
the key blows in the Inning.
oncT Kelth'Bo^rthe jritcteThe ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ^
Donaldson got the win in relief.
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Kevin Douglas couldn't stem the tide Monday
as Canton rallied to take a 10-7 victory over
the Patriots.

80ciation Western Division encounter. Franklin ,
lost a 7-3 lead in the seventh, falling to the
I?:*
Chiefs, 10-7.
- v>: K

Romain gave up four hits, while Wilson allowed Just two bits.
and four walks. Wilson struck out six.
.
In the nightcap, the Aggies fell a nin short, despite RBI sin-,'d*
gles from Joe Brick and John DiPonlo. Wilson and Brick each .-.,.
finished with two hits.
Wilson, in relief of Rick Fowler (no hits over three innings),
and DiPonlo, suffered the loss. Wilson allowed two runs in the
seventh.
CLARENCEVILLE 19, AVONDALE 7: Freshman
second baseman Carl Holston bit a grand slam in a S-for-4 \
outing Monday, leading Livonia Clarenceville to a Metro Con-;
ferehce win at Auburn Hills Avondale.
,
Andy Welghlll added two hits and four RBI for the Trojans,'
who out-hit Avondale; 12-7.
Andy Petry was the winning pitcher. He relived Chris Foss
and Rob McDonald to run his record to 2-0.
_:
The Trojans are 2-3 overall and 2-3 in the Metra._—--—"'" •!

16THAMTRAMCK 5: In a
tovM
^
^ % ^ ^ T ^ t ^ ^ l i
^ , ^ r U,,
-^r

H e s . j m ^ ^ ^ ^ n - ^ A )

THURSTON U j j \ L L E N ^ A K K : Redford Thurston
(5j^3J)-scored-sIx runs in the sixth Inning Monday to mercy
the host Jaguars In a Tri-Rlver League game.
'
Senior shortstop Julius Malsano's grand slam home run in
the fourth Inning broke a scoreless tie and was the big blow of
the game.
Senior righthander Jason Muller pitched six Innings of twohit ball to record the shutout. Muller has not given up an
earned run in two league games this year.
Other top hitters for the Eagles, who recorded 15 hits, Included Jim Stephenson (two hits and a RBI), Jamie Zalewskl (4for-4 and two RBI), Muller (two hits) and Steve Koss (two hits).
Koss is now batting .500 (10 for 20) on the season.
The Eagles are now one game behind first-place Taylor Center(4-0).
'

OUY,WARREN/8taff photograph*-

LUTH. WESTL

winners. Dean also knocked in three runs with a pair of doui
bles.,,
: . r
-.
...
Jason Zlelinski added a grand slain In the second inning,,
while winning pitcher Mike Hardies, who worked four innings >
before giving way to Travis Werth, helped his own cause with a .
two-run single in the third. Pat Olllnger'a
two-run single in the,,
fifth ended the game.
— — — ~ '~^~~.
~ ^7
On Monday, Lutheran Westland whipped Plymouth Christian .'
in a game at Canton's Flodin Field, 11-0.
Zlelinski socked a two-run homer in the first and added a'
three-run triple In the second. Sean also bad two hits.
'>:•
Winning pitcher Jim Brasgalla allowed only one hit over five '
innings. He struck out five and did not walk a batter,
HIs"perfect game was spoiled with two outs in.the fifth when Sam Gaines singled.
.^

In the nightcap, juniorright-handerSteve Ross raised_hls
Tecord to 5-1 by .tossing a four-hiter. He struck out 11, aid
walked only three.
Pirronello, DH Kevin Wheeler and Mark Clary each had two
hits.
: On Saturday, CC swept a double-header from Redford Bishop
Borgess atCapltol Parkc2l-0_ind 15--2, boU»-ending on mercy
rules. • " ' • " ' • ' ' •
Bozyk. went 6-for-6 on the day, while Pirronello added four
hits and five RBI.
ST. CLEMENT 2-4, ST. AGATHA 0-3: Center Line
St. Clement ran its division record to 10-0 by sweeping a twin
-bill from yisltingRedfordStrAgathartS^r'-"—
Bill Romain outdueled Agatha's Brian Wilson in the opener.

Franklin rules Warren Invitational tournament
; Freshman Mike McCormlck, Livonia Franklin's No. 3 singles player,
did not lose a game Saturday as
Livonia Franklin won the eight-team
Warren Invitational boys tennis
tournament.
The. Patriots, under coach Christine Humphrey, scored. 23 points to
runner-up Troy Athens's 23.
McCormlck, unbeaten in three
matches, was one of three Patriots
to come away with championships.
Both Kevin Smith (No. 2 singles)
and Eric Curnow (No, 4) also won titles.

added a third.

Franklin second place finishers Included Scott Skowronski (No. 1 singles), Andre Monstur and Bob Hayes
(No. 1 doubles), Bill Robert and Bob
Ramseyer (No. 2 doubles), Brian Pagett and Steve Venable (No. 4 doubles).
Pat McCormack and Mel Lamagna, the Patriots' No. 3 doubles team,

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAL
took on some of the state's top-ranked
teams Saturday in the Ann Arbor Invitational, finishing fifth out of eight schools.
Grosse Polnte South, ranked No. 1 In
all classes by the Michigan High School
Tennis Coaches Association, captured the
team title with 22 points. Rounding out
the field was Ann Arbor Pioneer and Okemos (20 each), Bloomileld Hills Cran-

brook (14), Redford CC (13), Kalamazoo
Loy Norrix (12), Ann Arbor Huron (4) and
Saline (1).
Chris Alonte and Chip Shade were CCs
top finishers, reaching the finals at No. 3
doubles before losing to Todd Duncan and
Andrew Perry of Okemos, 6-3,6-3.
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CC'8 David Gallagher and Mark Shaya
won the consolation finals (third place) at
No. 4 doubles with a 6-1,6-1 triumph over
Peter Bourke and Shawn Coyle of South.
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WASHINGTON • Sclenllsls are vides a three-way scientifically debattled by a new weight loss for- signed process to help prevent
mula that causes people to lose calorie absorption.
weight even though they don't
The mechanism by which Food
change the way they normally eat.
Source One works to decrease
Studies published In respected body weight Is a complicated proscientific journals such as The cess called nutrlbondlng. When
British Journal of Nutrition say that chewed and swallowed Immedicyamopsis tetragonolobus, an in- ately before meals, high calorie
gredient often used to thicken Ice fats are replaced with tower calorie
cream, can cause permanent nutrients, thereby providing optiweight loss without dieting or ex-, mum nutrition and a minimum
erclse. Although several explana- number of fat calories as explained
tions for the weight loss are sug- in an Instruction sheet that acgested, the most likely according companies the tablets. The Into scientists Is that the Ingredient struction sheet should be followed
seems to "trap* high calorie fat for optimum results.
particles, decreasing their absorpFood Source One Is unlike any
tion in the Intestines.
other product on the market and Is
Scientists at National Dietary available Immediately because It Is
Research, an organization com mrt- not a drug and only contains natuted to the research and develop- ral Ingredients already known to be
ment of nutritional solutions tp safe. Physicians and pharmacists
world-wide health problems, have are praising Food 8ourc* One as *
successfully Isolated and Irtcorpo- natural, drug free alternative for the
rated cyamopsis tetra gonolobue treatment of obesity.
Into an Improved formula that
Available In chocolate, vanilla or
greatly enhances the potential for strawberry. A 100 tablet supply
weight loss over the Ingredient onry|24.W.
alone. Called Food Source .One,
Food 8ouroe One now available a t the revolutionary new formula pro- • 199$ OftKt oo Wtrnftfofteif
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Lowe sets 400 record;
GC, Chargers prevail
(fori Lowe had a Carl Lewis type
outing Saturday at the Monroe Invitational boys track meet.
"Ihe senior snapped a 16-year-old
Westland John Glenn High record in
the* 400-meter dash with a time of
48.69, breaking the mark of 49.1 set
by Rick Ellison in 1974. .
Lowe also set a meet record in the
400) as the Rockets finished second to
thej host Trojans, who scored 165
points.
'.".'.
'jjust one heck of a day for the
yoijng man at a. tough rpeet,"said
Glenn coach Richard Gordon.
6lenn, followed with 123¼ and
rounding out the six-team field was
Ann Arbor Pioneer (117½). Ypsllanti
(78), Romulus and Toledo Central
Catholic (18 each).
Lowe's anchor leg split of 48.2 insured Glenn of a victory in the 1,600
relfiy (3:30.5) and second place in the
teajn standings. .Randy Seach, Chris
Gumke-and David-Ryan rounded-OUt
.1 >»
.
tha
foursome
Lowe's split of 1:56.0 helped the
Rockets also win the 3,200 relay. He
combined with Jason Nowlcki, Ryan
Wilson and Ryan for a time of 8:17.2.
(jilenn's other first came in the 800
relay as Seach, Gumke, Lowe and
Andrew Dobbins, the latter whom
rar) a 21.7 split, were clocked in
1:30.3.
Individual second places for the
Rockets: sophomore Bill Griffiths,
high jump, 6 feet, 2 inches; Dobbins,
100 (11.5) and 200 (23.4) dashes; and
the 400 relay team of Seach, Gumke,
Dobbins and Jason Pizzutl (no time
available).
Capturing third places for Glenn:
Seach, 400, 52.7; Ed Kwilos, 300 hurdles, 42;2; Ryan, 800, 2:06.3; Pizzutl,
long jump, 20-7 W, Dan Lago, pole
vault, 11-6.
Glenn's Jason Key took fourth in
the discus (124-7) and teammate Jim
Woloskie was fourth in the 200 (24.8).
Fifth places went to Garnett Woody nn the shot put (45-4) and discus
(117-½); Kwilos, 110 hurdles (16.8);
and Matt Maybouer in the 1,600
(4:51.3) and 3,200 (10:3?Jl)-r«nsr
Addiog-Hsixths for the Rockets:
Harold Rankey, shot put, 44-7 Vz\
Ronde, pole vault, 10-6; Lamar Ellison, 100 dash, 12.2; Gamal Ahmed,
300 hurdles, 44.0; and Mark Baker,
800,2:13.3.

boys track
On Monday, CC ran Its dual meet
record to 4-0 overall with a 93-35 triumph over Central.Division foe Warren
DeLaSalle in a meet held at Farmington
Hills Mercy.
CC captured nine Individual events and
all four relays.
Dave Baucus led the Shamrocks with
.firsts in the long jump (19-9¼) and 300
hurdles (40.5);
-—
-CC's other firsts were recorded by: Jim
Hoffman, discus, 135-5; Pultl, 110 hurdles, 15.0; Dave Owens, 100 dash, 11.2;
Jay Czarnecki, 200, 23.0; Krasko, 2:04.1;
Sheridan, 1,600, 4:27.2; and Galvln, 3,200.
10:20.2. - . •
OweQL.Cjajne^ki^Mlke.Waieneil^nd
D - . I IDorrington
V r r i n f l l n n ^.-.
n t . . rtuH the
i l i K 400
i f t r t relay
i-ol->,»
Pal
captured
(46.0), while the quartet of Owens,
McKeon, Czarnecki and Puttl finished
first in the 800 relay (1:33.6).
Sheridan, JlmStebbins. Rob Valentine
and Pat Dimmer took the 1,600 relay
(3:42.1), while Koelzer, Witek, Valentine
and Krasko won the 3,200 relay (8:32.0).
LIVONIA CHURCHILL, which
bypassed the West Bloomfield Invitational in favor of the Tiger Relays Saturday
at Belleville, became the third boys team
from Observerland to come away with
first-place honors.

Family affair

Dreslinski matchup pits father vs. son M
B y C J . Rltak
staff writer
There was good news and bad news for the
Dreslinski clan Tuesday afternoon.
The good news was provided largely by Ed Jr.
A"senior catcher for Northwood Institute's baseball team from Redford (Bishop Borgess), he
ended a slump last week by slugging a home run
and a single in a win over Grand Rapids Baptist.
The bad news-was also providedjiy Ed Jr. -r
sort of. He continued his - turnaround Tuesday,
rapping two homers in a 12-2 first-game mercy
of Madonna College, then added another, roundtripper in a second 12-2^ trouncing in the
nightcap.
WhaYs4 so. bad about that, where the
Dreslinskts are concerned? Well, you see, Ed Sr.
is an assistant coach at Madonna.
So, while young Ed was as happy as can be, his
father was dismayed. .There were no mixed emotions - f o r - E d ^ "Jt-alwayfrfeels bad-to loser no
matter who it's against," he said.
AS PROOF of his seriousness, consider Ed
Sr.'s farewell to his sons (Paul, a sophomore,
plays shortstop for Northwood) after the doubleheader sweep. As his two offspring scrambled up
the short slope behind theFord Field backstop to
catch the team bus back to Midland, their father
stood by Madonna's dugout and waved halfheartedly.

college sports

The Chargers edged out defending
champ Plymouth Salem, 86-84. Rounding
out the six-team field was Taylor Truman (79), Plymouth Canton (69), Belleville (64), Inkster (11), Garden City (9)
and Wyandotte (0).

the losing pitcher, Dave Haskins got
the win.
.,,..
Jeremy Krol was 3-for-3 and Mike
Wozniak and Kevin Learned were
each 2-for-3.-for-Madonna, with
Wozniak adding an PBI. Four errors
aided the Crusaders' demise.
IN THE SECOND game, Ron
Johnston added a two-run triple and
a run-scoring single to the NorthjnenLs^liack. Bill Terski got two hits
for Madonna and Chris Sisler doub l e d in the Crusaders' first run and
scored their second on Wozniak's
ground out in the- sixth. Jason
Backus took the victory, Tom Hill
absorbed the defeat.
The two lopsided Josses made it
three mercy? defeats in a row. On
Monday, the Crusaders split with
Spring Arborrwinning the first game
8-7 with a dramatic seventn-inning
rally, then getting pounded 16-5 In a
five-inning second game at Ford
Field. • • ' ' •
•
Sisler and Ernie Bowling each had
three hits in the first-game win, and
both" contributed to the last-inning
comeback. Sisler led off with a single and moved to second on a wild
pitch. Bowling's single scored Sisler

B

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

LAST SATURDAY, Madonna got a
split with non-district foe Calvin College, winning the opener 5-1 behind

Chris Kloc's strong pitching, but losing the nightcap 7-2.
Maloney's two-run single in the
fifth inning of the first game was the
key blow. Bowling had two hits and
an RBI. Kloc allowed eight hits and
one walk, fanning four.
Rick Gierczyk scored both Ma donna runs in the second game, reaching
base twice on base hits. Wozniak also
had two hitsr and Maloney drove" in
both run3 with a fourth-inning single
and a sixth-inning ground out. Bob
Elliott was the losing pitcher.
In a district double-header against
Grand Rapids Baptist at Ford Field
Friday, Madonna again got a split,
winning 12-4 and losing 4-3.

nens
a MOWERS
IN ONE.

•Powerful 5 h'p easy-pull or electric-start
engine.
• Choice of eight 2 1 " models.
• Easy on/off 2¼ bushel feagger-Vac*.
•Variable speed control (on
—selt-propelled-models). -'-'- .' ..-.
•Dtthilcher U optioln*).

Save Up To

$

S ••
*

with the game-tying run. A walk to
Wozniak moved Bowling to 'second,
and Kevin O'Connor's single produced the game-winner.
- B o w l i n g had three. RBI in the
game, while O'Connor finished with
two hits and two RBI. Sean Maloney
also had two hits. Rich Roy was the
winning pitcher.
.
The only bright spot in the second
game was KroTs two-run triple in
the" fourth. Wozniak added two hits.
Craig Karankiewicz was the losing
pitcher.

An Aliens mower can bag, side
discharge, mulch or dethatch.
Our four-function mower also
features:

OUTDOOR POWER EQUIPMENT

•-"-

"I started^ concentrating on doing the fundamentals instead of trying to hit the ball out of the
park every time."

"Have a good trip," he said, then turned his
back.
>
Such mental discipline is no big problem,
Need more? Before the game, the Northwood right? At least not until Ed Jr. cdmes home, with
Dreslinskis discovered they had forgotten ,to family and friends all around, and a stiff wind
bring their pine tar with them. They aslced their .blowing out'
father for some.
"The temptation was there," admitted Ed Jr.
"I told them after the game, sure," said the "It's the mental part of the game that's tough.
elder .Dreslinski. "But not now. They were the
You've just got to block it out of your mind."
enemy." . •. - , He's been able to do just that, for the most
. An enemy without mercy, it seems. Ed Jr. got part. And his team has benefitted. The wins over
NortHwood started by cracking a two-run homer Madonna allowed the Northmen to establish a
in the first inning of the first game; He added a new school record for victories in a season. They
three-run shot in the fifth, almost to dead-center are 28-8 overall and 9-5 in the NAIA District 23,
field. Paul-played errorlessly at short in both which places them third.
"Our goal is 30 wins," said Ed Jr. With 11
games, with a single, a walk and three runs
scored in the opener. He was hitting .402 going games still remaining, that's a sure bet. Ed Jr.'s
into the games, with four homers and 27 runs other goal isn't so certain. "If we play to our'
potential, we can go to nationals," he said.
batted in.
Perhaps. But first, the Northmen must get
Ed Jr. never let up. Filling in at designated
hitter in the second game, he went 3-for-3, with a through the four-team District 23 playoffs, which
two-run homer in the third inning. He now has won't be easy. Unless Ed Jr.'s bat keeps boomnine homers this season, and is batting .405 with ing; then his final season at Northwood could be
an extended one.
31 RBI.

HOMEUTE

• • • ' • - .

IRONICALLY, HIS recent slump ended when,
he stopped trying to hit the long ball. "I'm seeing
the ball better," Ed Jr. said, "instead of swinging
out of my shoes.

NAIA leader Northwood rips Madonna

Two teams heading in different directions clashed Tuesday at Livonia's Ford Field, with predictable results: a two-game sweep.
At least it wasn't slow and painful
for Madonna College's baseball
The Chargers captured four events, but
needed a second In the mile relay to wrap team. Northwood Institute made
up the meet. Cliff Williams, Marc Pierce, quick work of the Fighting CrusadDarian'and Chris Muzo combined for a ers, winning both mercy-shortened
games by 12-2 counts. The Northmen
second-place time of 3:34.1.
"We scored in every event except the improved to 28-8 overall, 9-5 In the
100-yard dash," said Churchill coach NAIA District 23; Madonna slipped
Fred Price. "It was an exciting events Jo-W4^overaH,-3^10rhTtlre _ d[sTrIcF
rightjlawnjoihfi-final event"".
Northwood is in third, while Madon—The team of Kurt Roth, Curt Pierson na resides in the district cellar.
and Mark Jordan won both the discus relay (366-11) and shot put relay (125-11).
Ed Dreslinski, a senior catcher
Churchill's Scott Westover took the from Redford (Bishop Borgess), was
open mile in 4:41.6 and teamed up with
the catalyst for Northwood. DreslinDon Kulka, ChHs SepanskJ and Jeff
ski
smashed three home rum in the
Martus to win the two-mile relay In
sweep, two coming in the opener —
8:41.2.
Pierce added a second in the 110-meter a two-ruTLjob in the first and a three1
REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAET hurdles" (lS.ty-He-also learned Up wiifir- ^n-sttoVin the-thlrd-^and-anotherr
also reached a milestone Friday by win-, Dennis Leahy, Nathan Loosle and Chris a two-run blast, in the nightcap. He
Muzo for a second In the shuttle hurdle •was 3-for-3 in the second game and
ning the nine-team Jackson Invitational.
GC, which scored 67 points, finished relay (1:03.6). Another Churchill second had seven runs batted in in the two
ahead of Flint Northern (63), Jackson Lu- went to Westover, Kulka, Steve Town- games.
mett Chrlstl (61), Holly and Kalamazoo send and Martus In the two mile (8:41.2).
Jim Kramer, Randy Calcaterra and PiArt Felton also had a two-run hoCentral (58 each), Benton Harbor and
GrahTBIanc~(41 each), and East Lansing erce finished third In the long jump relay. mer in the first game for NorthCalcaterra, Brian S. Johnson and Scott wood,- while Paul Dreslinski (also
(35).
Malcomson gained fourth In the high from Borgess) had a single and
Mike Sheridan paced the Shamrocks jump (16:10), while Loosle, Tim Priebe, scored three runs. Mike Hocking was
with firsts in the 1,600- and 3,200-meter Brian S. Johnson and Eric Giles took
runs with times of 4:32.0. and 9:55.0, re- fourth In the distance medley.
In the 800 relay, Jacob Babcock,- Wit- .
spectively.
- •
In the relay events, CC's Ben Nelson, liams, Brian S. Johnson and Chris Muzo
Steve Witek, Roh Valentine and Mike took fifth.
The team of Troy Henderson, Brian D.
Krasko took second in the 3,200 (8:23.2),
while Nelson, Mike Wakenell, MattjPu'tti Johnson, Ryan KukJa and Mike Spaccaro"ana Eric McKeon added"a sixth" to the tello finished sixth In the 400 relay (47.1).
1,6$0 relay (3:37.9). In the 400 relay; Wak- John Wyderko added a sixth In the mile
engjl, McKeon, Jay Czarnecki and Puttl. (5:11.0).
Joflt sixth in 45.1.
BEDFORD THURSTON, despite firsts from
IOT~i?e-4neluded__J)-J' Kellogg in the long Jump (22-S) and 300Pfcti, who was third in both the 110 hur- rreterHturdl^til^Jcsljhelrfirst meet In
dks (15.4) and 300 hurdles (41.3¾ four starts to Trl-RlfeTTeagWleszferTiylorMtKeon,
MfKeon, third, 200 dash (23.6); Nelson, Tniman, 87-50, Tuesday at home.
also anchored the winning 1.60O refcfirth, {800 run (2:03.7); Dave Galvin, layKellogg
team (3:<4.0) and finished second In the 100
thttd in the 1,600 (4:40.5) and 3,200 dash(ll.l).
(ll«12.0)
,
, runs;'Pat Koelzer, fifth, 1,600'
Thurston's other firsts came from Jed
rujj (4:43.0¾ and Eric Starkweather, sixth, Kramer in the 3,200 (11:05.0) and Leo Morelra
Inthe 800 (2:13.0). "
1 $ hurdles (16:3).
e

1¾¾
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on selected
models

•

PLAY TENNIS
MICHIGAN

As low as
20/manih-i--•FoTqujjLfted customers.
Lample biicd oo i 15% <kra-n
[ummii on-thf iupg»ied reuR
price. Assume* customer maVei
«juil payments foe appeajinutefy
50 months Thu is an operiend
credit program IRVAPR

Pre-season
price cuts on
hedge trimmers.
Hurry, Ariens hedge (rimmers
are now pre-season priced.
• Choice of 20cc or 26cc. 2-cyclc engines
• Model HT260 has 30," single-sided, dual-reciprocating
blades.

•'_.••_..

._ .

• Model HT200 has 19" double-edged, dual-reciprocating blades.
• Rubber 'D"-typc handle for comfort, convenience and safety.
• Safety triggcr-lock'throttfc lever provides safe and convenient operation.
•ForqualifiedciKlomcrv Kiamp!ehi^cdo.n3 !S%do»r>r\a)7rwntcwtr*<uf^cdK'tiilrxk-v.
•'
Assume* customci makes cquil payments for »pprotimjk-r> .V) months This h »n open-cmlcrevlii prof ram.

NEW Ariens Hi Performance
Vacuum Action Riders

6 HOURS OF INSTRUCTION
$29.00*

IMUfA
ALLEN PARK

Tom's Lawn & Garden
4117 Allen Rd.
386-2310
DEARBORN

•Adult Beginners only

CALL THE PARTICIPATING CLUB NEAR YOU!
BEVERLY HILLS RACQUET & HEALTH CLUB
CENTAUR RACQUET CLUB (West Bloomfield)
CRESCENT LAKE RACQUET CLUB (Wateriord)
DEER LAKE RACQUET CLUB
DOWNRIVER RACQUET & FITNESS CLUB -,
FRANKLIN FITNESS & RACQUET CLUB
ONE ON ONE ATHLETIC CLUB (West Bloomfield)
ROCHESTER HILLS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB

642-8500
661-2000
674-0368
625-8686
-283-8400
352-8000
626-9880
652-1500

SPONSORED BY

prince

Lcis D,SCOUNT

Vegas UNNIS

28" and 32" Cut widths
8 and 12 h.p.
Flex-N-FIoa». mower decks.

Adray Appliance
. Studz Hardware
. 4457 S. Telegraph
663-1058
DEARBORN HEIGHTS
R H Brooks Sates & Svc.
I

REDFORD

Pioneer Sales
8544 McGraw
841-8800

Georges Uwnmoww StoJSvc

SOUTH ROCKWOOD

243-0018

Miller Power Equipment

562-4777

DETROIT
Murray* Ace Hardware
. 27207 Plymouth Rd.
937-8360

12030 Telegraph Rd.
654-2344

NORTHVILLE
Marks Small Engine Svc.
16959 Northvllle Rd.
Plufl ft Sons Implement
349-3860

.

25516 Ford Road

26118 Plymouth
937-2455

MONROE,
Coalman's

15387 S. Dixie8

20219 Carlysle
274-9500 .

L

DETROIT

PLYMOUTH

3817 Cartoon Rockwood ftd.

782-3494

Tony VMower Shop
40970 Five Mile Road

420-9083
Turf Syttemt Inc.
13101 Eckles Road
459-1866

See your Ariens dealer now:
.

(

Farmfngton Hills Bloomfieftl Outdoors
32805 Northwestern Hwy.
851-9288

Southgate
M & D Mowers
15200 Fori St.
285-0770

27429 Joy Rottd
261-1260

2103 S. Wayne Rd.
721-5220

Taylor

WesttorKl

D&L Garden Center
21960 Ecorse Rd.

Westland Lawn A Snow
2 7 4 » Joy fld,

292-6760

261-1250

WESTLAND

Westlend Uwn A Snow

Westland
Wayne Lewn 4 Garden

,
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Marauders
The more talented side was probably the one from Chicago, t h e American Athletic Club Eagles dominated
the actton in Sunday's Amateur Cup
regional soccer match against the
Redford Marauders at Livonia's JayceePark. • ' . - . . , - ' ;
Which was expected. After ail, the
Eagles are the defending national
champs.
*
What, wasn't expected was the outcome. The Marauders got a goal
from Steve McCaul early in the first
of two 15'-minute overtimes and
hung on for a 2-1 upset victory. •
• The win advances the - Marauders
to Ihe next round of national competition, against the winner of the Indiana-Wisconsin match. -The -Maraud_ers.._will hosLllie_game, Jentaiively_
slated for May 13.
Sunday's triumph was again due in
large part to keeper Brian O'Shea's
fine work. But he got lots of help
from defenders Dan O'Shea, Scott
Steiner, Chris Speen, Wally Barrett,
Bill Friend and Matt Davis.

BRIAN O'SHEA needed it. The
Eagles' quick passing attack constantly pressured, but it allowed the
Marauders a chance to launch the
deciding counterattack.

care
of business vs. North
ByCJ.RIaak
staff writer

soccer

Anyone wandering onto the Livonia Churchill soccer field'moments
after the'result of Monday's match
had been "erased from" the scoreentire team played weli," said
board would have" surmised fforth
North coach Chris Galczyk. "I
Fa.rmington had pulled Off a major
think we could have tied Churchill.
upset.
I'm not saying we're a better team
After all, the Raiders were.', than they are. But I think we could
laughing and cheering, while
have tied thejn.
Churchill was subdued. The Charg :
"There's an old saying among
ers quietly removed the nets from
coaches: Don't let the other team,
the football goalposts; and walked
especially a stronger team, play .
toward the school, passing celethe way they want to. That's what
brating Northjplayers en route.
_we_did against Churchill. We gave
-The obvious conclusion would be— "them v a "hafo" time in the midfield.
juChurchilLloss-and atlorth-win^-^ -Other p,eopleT7irght' sajr Chiirchlir^
And, in a sense, that might be cor- . didn't play very well, but I think .
rect. But not when the score is the
we had a lot to do with that."
determining factor: Churchill 3,
North 0.
MAYBE. BUT then again. North
Still, talk to , the respective
never really threatened to score.
coaches and one'will say his team
Churchill keeper Dana Keller
isn't playing up to par, while the
recorded her fifth shutout without
other would insist his team perhaving to make a save. Play reformed well.
mained in the North end of the
"I thought my entire defense, my
field almost the entire match.

Indeed, the Canton match had an
impact on Monday's game. O'Shea
had his team on the field 90 minutes before the North game, running. Movement was something
that had been lacking against Canton.
Still, the Chargers remain the
state's top-ranked squad with a 5-02 record. North slipped to 2-3-1.

Ladywood boots Lancers, Franklin;
Spartans creep over .500 mark

McCaul broke open at mid field,
.behind the Eagle defense, and netted
.Jth£^game-wJnner J ^till < _.preserving_
the victory wasn't easy, particularly
Livonia Ladywood made it two straight this week
when Barrett received his second
yellow card just before the end of with girls soccer victories over Harper Woods Bishop
Gallagher (4-0) and Livonia Franklin (3-0).
the first OT.
,
On Tuesday, the host Blazers got two goals from BetThe automatic ejection meant the sy Monczka, and one each from Sheila Morano and Mad• Marauders had to play the final 16 die Verrino to beat Gallagher.
minutes of the match with 10 men. It
Cassie Ozog assisted on two of the goals.
also could cost them Barrett's ser-<
Goalkeeper Liz Gunn, who got great defensive play
vices for the next roundof play (red from fullback Amie Morelli, made six saves to gainlhe
cards carry a two-game suspension). shutout.
On Monday, Gunn recorded another shutout, making
eight
saves in a 3-0 triumph over visiting Livonia
The Marauders scored first, getFranklin.
ting a goal on a quick strike by Rob
Ozog scored twice and Verrino added one.
Ludwig 25 minutes into the first
Defensively, the standouts included Morelli, Janet
fialf.Ludwig sliced in front of an Eagle defender on a free kick from the Davis, Julie Shavey and Monczka.
Ladywood is 4-3-1 overall.
corner and pushed it into the net for
On Saturday, Franklin defeated Saginaw Heritage, 2a 1-0lead.
* .
. •
-1:
The Eagles tied it with 19 minutes
left in regulation, forcing overtime.

The Raiders constantly tested
%
were keeper Leanne Adle, who
made several fine saves, sweeper
Kelly Kershaw and stopper Sarah
Alspector\
,
The game was 15 minutes old
and the Chargers already had two
." goals, both by Dana Pososki, Tr4cy
Lindeman got Churchill's third
goal early in the second half.
Several dther opportunities were
missed, including three excellent
chances for Nickr Johnson in-the
first half. Which is what bothered
coach Nick O'Shea. Still, he felt the *
Chargers' performance was better
than in the scoreless;tie against'
Plymouth Canton Saturday.

CHURCHILL 0, CANTON 0: It was a defensive
battle all the way Saturday as host Plymouth Can-

ton and the state's,top-ranked team in Class A,
Livonia Churchill. •"
.
Both teams are 4-0-2 overall.
"It was an intense, midfield game," said Canton
coach Don Smith. "It was hard-fought, nothing really to watch offensively. There were no wild
breakaways. There was no room to make a mistake, both, teams were keyed up."
Joy Welchans was in goal for Canton, while
Dana Keller was in the nets for Churchill.
STEVENSON 4, W.L. WESTERN 0: Ragen Coyne
scored a pair of first-half goals Monday as Livonia Stevenson
(3-2-1) blanked host Walled Lake Western (1-5).
The Spartans outshot the Warriors, 19-6. Lori Godlewski and
Emmy Heiby also scored for Stevenson, while Groulx posted
the shutout.
On Saturday, Stevenson bested host Ann Arbor Huron, 3-0, as
Groubt and Alicia Smith combined on the shutout.
Stevenson scorers include Michele Brach, Godlewski and'
Coyne.

Oakland signs 3 area standouts
By C.J. RfMk
staff writer

Gary Parson's rebuilding efforts
continue to pay dividends','and on a
local scale. The Oakland University
soccer coach has sighed three more
players, bringing the number of recruits committed to six — all from on for quick hejp, Parsons replied,
within the state, including five from "Hopefully, we'll get immediate help
-the-0bs4fverge—from-alt-fehree^-We need help-ffomsomeone."
. '.•
area.
.
Parsons
must
replace
five
starters
• His newest additions are Dominic
Sclduna and Jason Ries, both from and two key reserves from last
Redford^CatholicCentfairand John year's~team, which'finished 12-6-2"
Gentile, of Livonia Churchill. They and reached the NCAA Division II
join previous signees Mike Sheehy of tournament. The Pioneers lost in the
Farmington, Chris Speen of Church- opening round 2-1 in overtime to
ill and Schoolcraft College, and Mali Gannon University.
"We'll have a whole new look next
Walton of Flint Northern.
Asked which of the newest players year, for sure," predicted Farsons.
to join the OU fold could be counted Besides replacing those lost, the OU

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T
REPLACE...

'REFACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
SOLID WOODS
Solid Colors
Oak,
)ak, iCherry7
and Woodgrain
and' Birch

1 B l o c k VY. of D e q u l n d r e
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ACTION POWER WASH, Inc.
8 4 9 - 2 2 3 0 24 Hour
Bill 295-2634 or Sam 455-5352
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Pre-Season

-5252

24' Octagon in ground complete Pool Package
• 8 f t walk-in step
•Stainless steel ladder
hand rail
• Pump and Filter.
• Deluxe maintenance kit

-* 313-5224563

includes
Hard "vermiculite" bottom-not
and
sand :

• Concrete Deck around pool
area.

Full 30 mil liner
Lifetime warranty on pool'
Complete steel wall-and brace
construction . • '

"The Furnace Man"
Buy N O W a n d get $300

CASH BACK-on a
p u r c h a s e of a C A R R I E R
deluxe furnace, and central
air conditioner. L I M I T E D
T I M E OFFER. CALL US
T O D A Y FOR DETAILS
A N D A FREE ESTIMATE.

$

9,500

Year 'round maintenance contracts available Pre-Season Special open &
close pool for $350. Includes chemicals.
•

Call Now for a Free in Home

261-2245 765-5729

estimate!

437-2110

^

•
•
•
•
•

Sidewalk u n e v e n ; afraid of tripping?
\. '
Stoops a n d p a t i o s ' W i l i n g t o w a r d t h e b u i l d i n g ?
D r i v e w a y s a n d p a r k w a y s t i l t e d or u n e v e n ?
W a r e h o u s e or p l a n t f l o o r s s e t t l e d ?
Floor joints m o v e , v o i d s u n d e r f l o o r s ?

of Replacement Costs
with our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

SAVE UP TO '/2
KENT CONCRETE

Call . . . 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

1

>
.i

'1

I
>
»
S

• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the
Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.

*

•
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A
• ~ \
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$8SX

[0312000

SUNKEN
CONCRETE
Do You Have A Problem W i t h . . .
IKENTI

ft i

THEWEATHERMAKER*
SX GAS FURNACE .
-• Super Low Operating Com.

TREPLACE

ICONCRETEI

CHARTERS OF LAKE ERIE
WALLEYE
SPECIAL MID-WEEK RATES
MENTION AD FOR 10% OFF
••« rC4PTAIN JERRY KEELER

Sale

DEE
JOHN
DEAN
McDonald's pools is buying all sports memorabilia, Baseball,
Basketball, Football, and Hockey Cards, you may want to use
memorabilia as a down payment or trade for a pool. Call now top
prices paid for quality materials.

<3M(^

USHIN

secure.
3 0 0 CASH BACK!
Carrier

28915 Joy Rd.
WESTLAND 261*245

Just a Few Things We Clean:
HOCM • M/nirvn Stf.ig
Soc*» Dar-ag*

Truc*F**ti
•
Sa^fwits,Savrning Pood
Pre-Put Pr*p*jVofi
l o a i p j Docki
CoryTwcj'ai Bu'&ip OrvM3y»

y C.J.
)^ Risak

McDonald's Pool & Spa

Total Package

Daily 9 - 5 , S u n . 1 0 - 4

Cabinet Clad...541

even though he suffered a knee injury and missed the last half of the
season. He has recovered and will be
given, a shot at.filling a defensive position;
''••:'
Gentile was the center midfielder
for Churchill last season, and that's a
position Parsons needs to fill. A second-team Class A all-stater, Gentile
will be given a shot/although Parsons is hesitant to install him as a
starter. "Realistically, I would hate
to throw that much responsibility on
a.freshmanrbut I may have to,—hesaid.

T

HE DIFFERENCE.
While it can be debated
what makes a difference
in girls soccer, at least
there's no argument where the biggest difference is located.
The Western Lakes Activities Association has^pilt a "team in every "
Class A state championship game,
in girls soccer. And until last year,)
a league representative had won} Another difference Is attitude.
Churchill's coach, Nick O'Shea, is
every one'of those matches.
So is it a surprise that, in the last unsatisfied. Rankings don't mean
Class A state rankirtgsy WLAA anything to him; a title would. Arid
teams occupied the first fdur spots he hasn't won a state title in his
and five of the top sjx? Of 12 four previous years, as Churchill's
schools in the entire league, five co^ch
HE WANTS to see effort and imare state-ranked,
provement.
That's why O'Shea got
"There are really six teams (in >
his
team
together
90 minutes be- J^.
-the WLAA)-4hat-ar* top-ia q u a l i fore
Monday's
3-0
win
over North
ty," added Tim Storch. who
Farmington.
He
was
unhappy
with
coached the only non-WLAA team
to win a state title — last year's their performance in Saturday's
Troy Athens' squad. "I think it's a scoreless tie with Canton.
"There was no one running, no
tribute to their league that they've
one
moving against Canton," he
won every state championship until
said.
"So I started them running at
we won it last year."
5:30, before the North game."
O'Shea's complaints with his
YOU'D THINK the rest of the
team
continued through the win
state would start closing in. After
over
the
Raiders. Yet his criticisms
all, we're entering the second decalso
provided
insight, and another
ade of statewide competition in the
difference.
Stuff
like not finishing
sport. And yet, the.WLAA's complays,
letting
crossing
passes go
munities — particularly Livonia,
through
the
box
untouched,
not usPlymouth, Canton, Northville and
ing
the
field
wisely,
trying
to
force
Farmington — continue to domipasses
into
a
box.packed
with
sevnate.
en
defenders.
.
.
At least that's what the state
Understand, there are a lot of
rankings suggest. But they can be
coaches
out there trying to get
misleading. Reputation, or past
their
players
to put two passes toperformance, often carries ungether.
They're
teaching basic
Jeseryed. weightJn subjective ratings.
~—-.- skills, while O'Shea is refining.
THERE'S -ANOTHER-differ^
Storch thinks any of a dozen
teams can capture the state crown ence, although O'Shea may disathis year, including his own and gree: committment. There were no
several oiitstate squads, like Kala- games scheduled for any school
mazoo Central (which defeated during spring break, and almost
Athens 1-0 Saturday) or East Lans- every team was idle.
Not Churchill.
ing.
While O'Shea allowed his players
Or maybe even Birmingham Marian or Farmington Hills Mercy. to miss practice time without penBoth are ranked among the state's alty to go on vacation during the
break, only two did so. The rest
best.
practiced.
.*
It
doesn't
pay
to
give
a
team
BUT DONT count on it. It says
here that the WLAA will recapture with so many advantages another
the state title iftJ990. The only real one. Other teams were trying.to regroup after 10 days without a prac
question is, which team will do it?
Livonia Churchill 'currently holds tice; Churchill was moWng forward
the top ranking, with good reason. (although O'Shea may argue otherThe Chargers have beaten Athens wise, using the Canton game as an
and Farmington already, and have example).
So It seems others in the state
tied Farmington Hills Mercy and
are
making progress, but the
Plymouth Canton.
WLAA
teams keep finding ways to
"Churchill is an excellent team,"
said Storch. "The key word there is stay better. Youth programs pro'team.' They don't have any super- vide an advantage, sure, but there
stars, but they are strong through- are lots of communities with superb age-group programs. Yet few
out their 11-girl lineup.'.'
So there's one difference — Troy and Rochester are excepseparating Churchill from the rest tions - can challenge the WLAA's
.",.
.of the state's teams: depth of tal- dominance.
Maybe
it
won't
last
forever, but
ent. Indeed, players on the Chargers' bench would start for almost the prediction here is it'll last ananyone else.
other year — and probably more.

COMPLETE INSTALLATION
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SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
.-• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.

coach plans on moving several of
last gear's starters to different positions.
.
WHICH MEANS positions are
open everywhere. And that's what
Scicluna happens to be good-at —
playing just about anywhere. He
played mostly midfield for CC, but,
according to Parsons, he can also
play on the wing or in the back.
^HeVa^versatile kind of player.'
Ries was one of CC's most valuable players — and, according to
Tarsons, its best. The center_back. ;
was honorable mention all-state,

Western Lakes
paces state poll

Wt irra'i comfortable
until you«r«. •
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SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R
• High Effkiency-means lower
operating costs.
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditioner with deluxe protective features.
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort.
• Designed .With Serviceability in Mind.
MTHCH.

ROLAND BROTHERS
Heating and Cooling
I.tVONlA AREA*

532-0360
New!,

VtmEARFA

OTHER ARKAS

722-2253 722-0599

Showroom and Parts
3 5 8 2 0 Van B o r n • WAYNE
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PEOPLE IN NEWS

sports
roundup

jBoyle grabs modified opener

US. Weightlifting crowns on line
ByDanO'Meara
staff writer

The best in American weightlifting will visit Obseryerland this
weekend for the 1990 NationaJ
'Weightlifting Championships.
The" country's top lifters, including
former Olympians, will compete for
.U.S. honors and berths on Team USA
fotr the Goodwill Games Friday, Saturday and Sunday at the Mercy Center of Farmington Hills. ~
The winners in the women's competition will represent the United
States.at the -World Championships
in Yugoslavia later this month. The
men's winners will compete in Hungary in November.
~ ""Sunday 's~porlfon~of "We" fWee"-day
event will be televised by Sports
Channel of America. Admission is $3
each day except for seniors, students
and children under 12, who will be
charged $1.
• Michigan will have nine lifters in
the competition, including Todd
Lyons of Livonia who faces an uphill
battle in the 110-kilogram division.
LYONS HAS a better than average chance, according to Bud Charniga, a Livonian and former lifter
who organized this year's meet, but
Rich Schutz, who won the national
title at 100kg last year, rates as the
favorite.
The other Michigan lifters include
Jamal Trabulsi (75kg) of Birmingham; Dave Phillips and Jim Hewelt
of Royal Oak and Stan Jedrusko of
Dearborn Heights in the 82½kg
class; Jim Moser (110kg) of Kehei;.
Kathy Nichol (48kg) of Birmingham;
and Annette Bohach (75kg) of Pier;
"soir : = ~ '
Three-time world champion Tony
Urrutia, who defected from Cuba, is
the reigning national champ at
82½ kg, but he was upset by Hewelt
at the U.S. Olympic Festival last
summer. The pair of Royal Oak
lifters are expected to be his prime
challengers.
Trabulsi won the Mid-America
meet arid is among the favorites at
his weight and will benefit from relaxed U.S. rules regarding eligibility.
—Trabulsi, a nalive-of-LebanorvandJedrusko, who was a national caliber
lifter in Poland, are still in the process, of attaining citizenship, which
used to be requirement for members
of U.S. national teams.
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Caswell Modernization
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A Complete Line of Window Replacements
Featuring the Popular Pella Window Line
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COMPETITION is expected to be
fierce, especially in the lower
weights, according to Charniga, because those classes have many entries who are virtually equal in ability.
Thanh Nguyen of Pacifica, Calif.,
is the defending champion at 60kg,
but Florida's Tim McRae, who won
the 56kg title last year, is expected
to move up and challenge, as is fellow Floridian Bryan Jacob.
The lightest division — the 52kg
or 114-pound bracket — never has
many contestants since most quickly
gain weight and move up, but Chris
LeRoux (Largo, Fla.) seems* a good
bet to win, according to Charniga.
Gene Gildorfs, a Kansas farmer, will
be competition for Ken Nakada (San
Pedro, Calif.) at 56kg.
With 12 entries, the 67½ kg class
has the largest field, and Mike
Jacques (Warner Robins, Ga.), a
member of the 1988 U.S. Olympic

Bathroom Remodeling

34711 DEQUINDRE, TROY

PRICES START AS LOW AS

"If the guy has been here a few
years and is trying to become a citizen, then we feel he should be able to
compete," Charniga said.

$

LaBARONS
SPORTS

DELIVERED ON MODEL #590-24

INFORMATION^call 425-2862.

team, is considered the one likely to
emerge with the title.
Derrick Crass of Belleville, .111.,
was on the last Olympic team, too,
and finished eighth in the 1989 World
Championships in Greece at 90kg.
The lOOkgcompetition js viewed
as a toss-up between Sam Maxwell
(Seattle, Wash.) and Dave Langon .
(Castro Valley, Calif.), both of whom
were near-top' 10 lifters at the last '
- world meet. .
THE ONES to watch.among the
super heavyweights —• the 110kgplus category — are Jeff Michels of
Chicago and Mario Martinez of San
Francisco.
Martinez is the defending champion, and Michels, a former Olympian,
nsTnovirnj'UT; atter'wInmng-thVliekg
title last year and placing eighth at
the meet in Greece.
Women lifters who will attempt to
defend national titles are Andrea Tibeau (Sumner, Wash.) at 44kg,
Melanie Getz (Brentwood, Mo.) at
56kg and Carol Cady (Stanford,
Calif.) at 82^ikg.
Other top women lifters include
Sibby Flowers (Carrollton, Ga.) in
the 44kg class, Robin Byrd (Newnan,
Ga.) at 48kg, Giselle Shepatin (San
Francisco) at 60kg, Lynne Stoessel
(Marietta, Ga.) at 56kg and Bohach,
a member of the Grand Rapids fire
department.
The women and men will lift each
day instead of having the women's
competition one day and the men's
the other two, because Charniga
wanted the women \o have the same
exposure and publicity.
.
"The women are in the Sports Fest
now, and by the year 2000 we expect
"Ihe'm to be in the Olympics, loo7rTie"
said.
The national championships are
being sponsored by Northwest Airlines and Toledo Scales. For the
price of admission, spectators can
win two free tickets to anywhere
Northwest flies in the contiguous 48
states and Canada.

Licensed
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
• Ooality Materials

GO CARTS I MOPEDS IMINI BIKES

ON CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

W H A T : The 1990 U n i t e d . States
We:gfiilifting Federation Men's a n d
Women's National
Championships
and Goodwill Games Weightlifting Trials.
WHERE: Mercy Center. . 2 8 6 0 0 _ H
Mile. Farmington Hills.
. W H E N : Friday, Saturday fend Sund a / . Times: Women's 44- t o 56-kilo :
gram, .10 a.m. ^and 3 p.m. Friday:
Men's 52-60kg 1 2 3 0 p.m. a n d 5:30
p.m
Friday; Women's 60-67 V?kg
.12:30 p.m. Saturday; Men's .67V';82v?kg 10 a m and 5;30 p.m. Saturday. Women's 7 5 - 8 2 ^ k g a n d u p
•. 12:30 p.m. Sunday; Men's 90-1 JOkg.
and tip 10 a m. and 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
TICKETS: Genera! admission $ 3
per. day. senior citizens; students
(with ID) and children under 12 (or.$1

C Y C L E SALE

'Defending champion Boyle Chev- ter, and Doug Kirkpatrick had solo
rolet made its 1990 softball debut in home runs.
Keith: McManaway blasted a
the Livonia Men's Modified FastPitch League with a 13-3 victory three-run triple during a seven-run
fifth inning that gave Boyle its 10over Malarkey's Pub Monday.
} Curt White, in his first modified run lead. He also had a sacrifice fly.
Jim Stoitsiadis, Dawson and Fosstart, was the-winning pitcher, holding Malarkey's to five hits and thrpp _ter-had-two-iuts-apiece, with eyer-y^one in the Boyle lineup hitting safely
walks in seven innings.
Steve Dawson slammed a two-run at least once. Chevy had 13 hits off
«£omer for the winners, and Jim Fos- losing pitcher John Barririger.

"

(L,R,W.G)5D

Heavy metal

14131 Merriman Road, Livonia,
ML 48154-4262.

• Livonia Stevenson High prod• MANTLE TRYOUTS
uct Tony Beaune, a tackle from
Wayne State University, was one of
Open tryouts for the Westland
15 free agents signed last week by
Mickey Mantle 16-and-under sumthe Philadelphia Eagles of the Namer baseball travel team will be at
• SOCCERTRYOUTS
tional Football League.
6:30 p.m; Friday and Saturday,
• Redford Catholic Central
May 11-12 at John Glenn High
The
Livonia
Youth
Soccer
Club
grad Leo Hutchinson, a freshman
will conduct tryouts for its 1979 School.
left-handed pitcher at Eastern
For more information, call Jerry
boys select team at 2 p.m. Sunday,
Michigan, won two decisions last
Pitcher
after 8 p.m. any day but
June 10 at Jaycee Park (field No.
week, including a victory in relief
Wednesday
at 261-6752.'
2). TheJeam will be entered in the
oyer Michigan.
• •"
Little Caesars Challenge Cup (June • HOCKEY SCHOOL
• Brady Eric?on, a senior_AH- -30-Julyl).
----Area" "soccer, player from" Livonia"
All tryout participants must"
The' Kids for CATCH Summer
Churchill, received a $750 scholarbring
water
and
a
ball.
.Mite
Hockey School will be in late
ship as the state's male recipient of
For
more
information,
call
464July,
and
August. All proceeds will
the fourth annual Amateur Athletic
0262.
benefit t-he charity Caring Athletes
Union/Mars Milky Way High
Team for Children's and Henry
School All-Amerian Award, which
• PREP GIRLS GOLF
Ford hospitals.
. -^
is based 6a scholastic, athletic and
There will be one schbol f6r
community service achievements.
• Livonia Ladywood increased minj-mites (ages 5-71.a.nd>another
its
dual meet record to 4-2 with a for mites (ages 8-9). The fee is $65
• RU CAGE CLINICS
233-240 girls golf.triumph Monday for* 12 skates totaling 24 hours.
over Farmington Hills Mercy in a
The schools begin Monday, July
The 1990 Redford Union Panther
..-match-atPium
Hollow
:
.
1
:
.
-2S,-anc|
continue-thfough-Fridayrtasketbail--clinics—will—conduct
Michelle
Gossett
and
Meghan
Aug.
17,.with
sessions every Monthree weeks of sessions at the high
Blake,
shared
medalist
honors
for
day,
Wednesday
and Friday. The
school gym.
the
Blazers,
each
shooting
a
54.
mini-mites
meet
at 6:30 p.m. and
The cost is $43 per session.
Teammates
Jenny
Corbin
and
Jane
the
mites
at
7:30
p.m.
at the PlymFrom Monday, June 18 through
Bielenda
shot
65
and
68,
respecouth
Cultural
Center.
Friday, June 22 will be a girls only
tively.
For more information, call inclinic. Grades 9;12 will meet from
Renee Lossia paced Mercy with structors Chuck Moore (532-1887)
8 to 11 a.m. and grades 6-8 from
a 55.
or Harold Vella (525-0335).
noon to 3 p.m.
•
Livonia
Stevenson
whacked
• COACHES WANTED
From Monday, June 25 through
city rival Churchill in a match
Friday, June 29 will be a boys only
Monday at Idyl Wyld, 22-287.
• Ladywood High School is acclinic. Grades 9-12 will meet from
Megan Johnson and Susan Ran- cepting resumes for the position of
8 a.m. to 11 am. and grades 6-8
dall led the 3-0 Spartans, tying for head swimming coach.
from noon to 3 p.m.
medalist honors with 52 each. ShoInterested applicants should
Grades 3-5 will meet Monday,
na Vaughn added a 56, while Carrie send their resume to: Kim
July 9 through Friday, July 13.
Eglinton added a 62.
Linenger, Ladywood High School,
Boys will meet from 8-11 a.m. fol-'
Becky
Shakrar
had
a
61
for
14680 Newburgh, Livonia, Mich.
lowed by the girls from noon to 3
Churchill.
Other
scorers
include
48154.
p.m.
Kristin Pkokotemico (74), Erica
For more information, call 591RU varsity boys coach Tip
Sanders (76) and Karen Niemiel 1544.
Smathers and varsity girls coach
(76).
• The Walled Lake ConsolidatGary Fulks, will lead the clinics
ed Schools has coaching vacancies
along with former RU standout
• HOLE-IN-ONE
in the following positions: boys and
Mark Kenney, now an assistant at
girls head basketball coach at
RUr- —
—
-RichanTReed, SfT750, oTGarderr " Walled- Cake- Western, assistant
For more information, call the
City, scored his first ace last week boys and girls basketball coaches,
RU athletic office from 8 a.m. until
on
the No. 7 hole at Westland Mu- diving coach, and cheerleading
4 p.m. at 592-3408; or coach Fulks
nicipal
Golf Course.
coaches.
at 1-227-2155.
Reed shot a 42 for nine holes. He
Those interested should send a
has
been
playing
for
four
years.
resume
to: Robert Atkins, Director
• RACGUETBALL CLINIC
of Athletics and Physical Educa• SPREE SUMMER RUN
Pro Fran Davis will conduct a
tion, Walled Lake Consolidated
racquetball clinic from 6 to 10 p.m.
School District, 615 N. Pontiac
Tie Spree Summer kick-off 8K Trail, Walled Lake, Mich. 48088; or
Thursday, May 10 at Racquetime
Road race, presented by the Optim- call Atkins' office between 8 a.m.
Health Club, 36600 Plymouth
ist Club of Livonia, will begin.at and 4 p.m. (Monday through FriRoad, Livonia.
8:30 a.m. Sunday, June 24, at the day) at 624-6604.
The clinic will cover strategy,
Stark Road and Perth, near the
stroke and serve returns.
• BLAZER CHEERtHADlNG
Livonia Family.
Davis will also take on all chalThe entry fee is $8 (before June_
lengers for $5.
Fall 1990 cheerleading tryouts at
16) and $10 race day. (from 7:30 to
The entry fee is $35 per person
Livonia
Ladywood High whw*ej6-8
8:15 a.m.) with T-shirts awarded to
(donated to the American Diabetic
p.m.
May
2-4 and 7 at the school's
Association). The entry deadline is the first 300 registrants and race
:
gymnasium.
—
pins to the first 50 entriesT
Sunday, May 7. .
For more information, call Kim
To obtain an entry form, write
For more information, call 591Linenger
at 591-1544.
to:
Optimist
Club
Race
Director,
1212.
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SALES AND
INSTALLATION

DO KENNELS-PORTABLE
FARM FENCING
CUSTOM GATES - MADE
TO ORDER
ELECTRIC GATE
OPERATORS
TENNIS COURTS
SNOW FENCE
BACKSTOPS

Do It Yourself or Installed
On Site Estimates

1*800-462-0101
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TWs Is the first installment of the top area
boys track times. Uvonla Churchill coach
Fred Price will again compile the weekly listings. Price can bo reached any evening trom 7
to 10 p.rn. at 420-3059. (Times must be converted to rAetrlc distances and be outdoors.)

' -

'

JeHMaMus (Churchill) . . .
Scott Freeborn (Stevenson)
Steve VYitek (RedfordCC) .
Xhris^epanskL.tChufCtinij' .
Mike Sheridan (Redlord CC)

,
.
.
.
.

.2:08.0
.-2:08.2
.2 08.6,
.2:03.7-.
.203.8

OBSERVERLAND GIRLS
TRACK/FIELO BESTS

<- .

if

. 133-7
. 137-8
135-714 •
. 135-5
. 134-4
. 134-1
.133-6
.130-0
. 128-2
. 127-9

.4:27.2
.4:38.6
.4:40.1
.4:40.5
.4:40.9
,4:42.2
.4:43.0
.4:46.3
.4:48.9
.4:49.0

.3.200 RUN

*

gnor-py?-—,

Shawn Wallace (Wayne) . . . . . . .
62-3ft
Kurt Rolh (Churchill).
50-6½
BlazoSarcevich (Hanison)
..48-1
Jason Gulling (Farminglon) . . . . . . 48-1
Reggie Busby (Wayne)
• 46-0
Harold Rankey (John Glenn) . . . . . . 45-7
Gamelt Woody (John Glenn). . . . . . 45-4
Todd Pawlowski (N. Farminglon) . . - : . 44-9
Rob Casler (Sa'em)
44-5
Jason Key (Salem) . . . . , .
44-1

-.9:47.1
,10:12.0
10:26.0
10:26.2
10:27.8
10:33.0
t0:39.0
10:42.6
10:45 2
10:46 1

Mike Sheridan (Redlord CC) . . .
Dave Garvin (RedfordCC) . . . .
Brian Uryga (Satem)
MaltBotand (Canton)
JaySchemanske (RedfordCC). .
Brian Beach (Canlon)
MailMaybduer (John Glenn). . .
Scoit Westover (Churchill) . . . .
Pat Koelzer (Redlord CC) .
David Ryan (John Glenn) . . . . . .
110 HIGH HURDLES

•V

LONGJUMP

D.J. Kertogg" (Thurston) . .
Jason Hodge (Wayne). . .
LeonHister (Salem) . . . .
Brandon Buck (JohnGlenn)
. Jason Pi22uli. (John Gferin).
Jim Ramsay (Salem) . . .
Alien Buford (Wayne) : . .
JustinRsher (Salem)
Karl Wukfe (Canton)
Brian Neal (Salem) .,'. . .

. . . . . . 22-5
. . . . . .21-10
21-1¾
20-10½
,
20-8
. . . . ; .
20-4
. . . . . 20-3 Vj
19-11
' . .19-10
. . . . . .19-10

HIGH JUMP

15.0
15.0
15.2
15.8
15.8
15.8
15.*
15.9
160
16.2
16.2

Pierre Hixon (Wayne) . . .
Malt Pulti (Redlord CC) . .
Dave 8aucus (Redford CC)
Marc Pierce (Churchill) . .
Steve Burlison (Salem) . .
Jim Ramsay (Salem) . . .
Chris Muzo (Churchill) . . .
Ed Kwlos (John Glenn) . .
RichBaisch (Franklin) . . .
Jell AHen (Slevenson) : . .
Joe Milter (Farminglon) . .

.

Kara Higtey (N, Farminglon) .
Liza Handziak (N. Farmington)
Nicole Pry'or (Mercy) -.-• •
' Kelly Gustalson (Franklin) . .
Tina Jane-ski (Franklin). . . .'
"Kristina Dobos (Ladywood) .
'

'

. '

14-6 h
.
.

14-1
13-1

HIGH JUMP

Rebecca Wiiiey (Ladywood) . . . . . . . 5-6
Lauren Hood (Mercy) . . . . .
..4-8
Nikki McMullen (Franklin) . . < . . . . . 4.-8
- --^alaShiKuber6kL(N^FarroingJon)-^.-.U-aSara Lungren (N. Farmington)
4-8
Teresa Samo (Slevenson) . .
.
. 4-8
Gail Grewe (Stevenson)
, 4-8

48.7
52.0
52.2
52.4
52.7
53.1
532
53.7
53.9
54.0

800 RUN
. . , .
- . . ,
. . . .
.'. . .
.

. .
/ .
. .
. .

.2:03.7.
.2:04.1
.2:05.6
.2:06.3
207.0

Softball
. WESTERN U K E 3
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
SOFTBALL STANDINGS

1. North Farminglon' ••' -,
2. Watted Lake Central3. Westiand John Glenn
4. Uvonia Stevenson
5.. Farminglon
6. Plymouth Salem

8-1
5-2
5-3
2-6
2-6
1-6

4-0 10-1
3-1 5-4
2-2 6-3
2-2 NA
1-3 1-6
1-3 1-6

1. Plymoulh Canton
2. Lrvonia Fiankfin
3. WaWed Lake Western
3. NofthviDe
5. Livonia Churchill
5. Farmington Hills Harrison

THINKING ABOUT
AIR
CONDITIONING?
bruont

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022

»

t'

»:
»!
1 '
< •

ijl'/iVI

ANYTIME
Jl<

, ' ' ' • <.

fiberglass

Kim Cook (Mercy). . . . . . . . . .
KathyCook (Mercy)
Lisa Chrrstensen (Stevenson)
Becky Adamczyk (Stevenson) : . . .

37-7
354

-

D A Q HEATING 4 COOLING

27.4
28.1
28.3
29.3

Farminglon Hills Mercy . , .
Livonia Slevenson
. .
Livonia Franklm
North Farmington .
Livonia Ladywood . . . .

-—

1:62.7
1:55.3
1:57.1
.2:060

1600 RELAY
Farmington Hills Mercy
Livonia Slevenson
Livon-a Franklin .
North Farmington
Lrvonia Ladyhood

, . .5:32.6
5:34.0
. . . .5:44.0
5:45.0

Carrie Walton (Mercy)
Dawn Harrison (Franklin)
Molly Dixon (Ladywood) . . . . . .

.

Livonia Stevenson
Farminglon Hills Mercy .
Lrvonia Franklin
Livonia Ladywood . . . . . . .

1600 METERS
Heather Noll (Mercy)
^isa Rives (N. Farmington)
'Emily Sh'rvery (N. Farminglon)
Kathleen Gerigk (Mercy)

529
. 54.1
. 54.9
. 559
.1:00.6

800-RELAV—

-—

Lauren Hood (Mercy)
• 2:28.0
KathyCook (Mercy)
2:31.0
Tracy Clark (Stevenson)
2:32.2
Lisa Rives (N. Farmington)
2:34.8
Heather Sullivan (Mercy)
2.36.0
Dawn Harrison (Franklin)
2:36.1
Kathleen Gerigk (Mercy)
2:37.0
Jannei Hemme (Ladywood)
2:37 3
Carrie Walton (Mercy) . . . . . . . .2.38.0
Jenny Weh (N. Farmington)
2:38.2

.
.
;.

4:14.4
4:21.9
4:31.2
4:40.7
. • • .4:43.2

3200 RELAY
Farminglon Hills Mercy
10:12.8
Lrvonia Franklin . . . . . . . .
10:34.0
Lrvonia Stevenson . . . . . . . .
. 10:34.4
North Farmington
10:42.9
Lrvonia Ladywood :
11:08.7

.5:45.0
5:46.6
.5:51.0

GIRLS SOFTBALL .

the week
ahead

Thursday. May 3: Redford Bishop Borgesa at Redford St Mary"s ol Oetro'i; Huron Va3ey Lutheran al
Warren eethesda. 430 p m ; Pry. Canton al Llv.
ChurcVJ. If/. FraAkr,n at Waled lake Weslern; Lrv. Slevenson at Pry. Salem. Farmington al Weslland Gk?nn; N
Farminglon at Wa"ed lave Ct-ntrat. Northvifie al Farm.
Harrison.
Frld8y. May 4: Farm, Mercy al Uv. Ladyvtood (2);
' Ply. CrtfS^n^vs _ -Tayio7T^fiTTna-ti;e-T2rBrGrifr 1 nPark. 3 30 p.m: Lrv. Ciarf.nce-.Ve al Harper Wds. Lutheran East; I V Church n at Garden City: Oearborn at
Redford Union: Redlord Thursion.al Taylor Kennedy;
Wyandoiie al Wayne Memorial; Ply. Salem vs Ply. Canton (2) at Massey Field, 630p.m.
S8lurday. May 5: Farm Mercy al Royal Oak Shrine
Tournament. t B A Redtord TcwiSh'-p Tourriament at
Oaude AHson. 10 am, (Redlord Union. Redford Thurston. Redlord Si Agaiha and Redford Brshop Sorgess);
Westiand Glenn at South lyon (2). 10 a ra: Garden
&ty. Ply. Salem at Rjchrnond ' Tournamenl. TBA:'
Wa:ed lake Centra! al VrV,ed lake Western (2). 11
a.m.

80YSTRACK
(eJI meets start at 3:30 p.m. unless noted)
Thursday. May 3: Lutheran Westiand 81 Harpdr Wds.
tu^eran Fitt. * p ^ ^ U y - ^ ^ ^ - i a l F a r m - t l a ^ r i s o n ; - :
Lrv. FrarJ>.rai at Waned Lake Western; Llv. Slevenson at
N. Fa.-mlngton; V/est'and Glenn at P!y. Salem; Garden
Cty al Dearborn Edset Ford; Soulhfietd Oxstian at
Redford Unkyi. 6 p.m.; MeSindaie et Redlord Thurston;
Wayne Memorial at Deaiborn Fordson, 4 p.m.; Farmings
ion al Wa'ed lake Central; Pty Canton at Northvi^.
• Saturday, May 5-. Observerland Relays at Uv.
ChurcNll. 3:30 p m. (Wd evenls) end 6:30 p.m. (rurv^
riing eitnts); Waled Lake Central and Western at Ash• ley Relays, 10am.,
:..-...'.
._

GIRLS TRACK
. (an meets «1811 al 330 p.m. unless noted)
Thursday. May 3: luiheran Westiand al Harper Wds.
Lutheran East, 4 p.m: Farm Harrison at L(v. Churchill;
Wa3ed Leke Western at Ltv. Frarik'in; N. Farmington at
lrv. Slevenson; Pty. Sa'em al Westiand Glenn; Dearborn
Edsd Ford al Garden City. 4 p m ; Soulh/eid Christian
at Redlord Urton, 6 p.m.; Wayne Memorial at Dearborn
Fordson. 4 p m ; MeMnda'-e at Redlord Thurston;
Wa'ed Lake Ceniral at Farmington. HorthvVle el Pty.
Canton. 5:30 p.m.

REDFORD CATHOLIC CENTRAT4
*
BLOOMFIEID HILLS CRANBROOK 3
Monday at Schodtoalt CoCogo

PlYMOUf H CANTONT"
LIVONIA STEVENSON 3
Monday at Slevenson

No. 1 Singles: Greg Art* (Oanbrook) defeated
Paul Bojyk, 6:4.6-3
Ho. 2: Marko Habekovk; (Redlord CC) del. Paul
Wort. 6-1.6-3.
No. 3: Jasorv Karolak (Cranbrook) del. Paul
Theme. 3-6. 7-5. 6-2.
.
No. 4: Scott HazSett (Redlord CC) det. Jorge ZunJga. 6-4.6-3
.
.
. No. 1 doubles: Chris Schufu-Mie Ugenio (Cranbrook) del. Sha*n Malthe*s--John Sheridan. 6-4, 46.6-4.
No. 2: Jarson Torres-Chris Atonl6 (Redford CC)
del. Rxky Zuniga-Amar Mal.k. 6-3. 6-4.
Noi 3: Chip Shade-Chris Matson (Redford CC)
• deI Orew Sri-l h- SMgery-KusonokJ,, 7 - 6 ^ 7 . 5 , — ^ . . = .

CC'8 overa.1 dual meet record: 2-2

-

No 1 sing'es: Brian Sohmldl (Canton) del. Phi
Harlsaris. 6-0. 6-3
No 2: Rod Jesena (Canlon) dot Ed Kreru.6-4. 46.6-3.
No. 3: Scoll Jones (Canton) det. George Gauchoy. 6^). 6-0.
No. 4: Paul Cron (Canlon) def. Rxk Halmekangas
7-5.6-7.6-3.
No. 1 doubles: Scoit Ceru-Joel Emrfch (Slevenson) del. KrVrsKi'pelainen-Bryan Wtfiams, 6-4.6-2.
.No. 2; Jelt Bkxk-Shane MJIner (Stevenson) del.
Brady 0*ens-Sr\3*n Hart. 6-3.6-4.
No. 3: FrarA Bracken-Kil Maslroderlo (Slevenson)
det, Joe B.nder-Ada-n Maie*sk. 1-6. 7-5.6-2.
—0-<era;l-<?ua}-mrjet records: Car.imi. f > i
u^-nf
and 4-i in WesiemlaVes and 2-0 WesternOvlston.
UVONIA FRANKLIN 5
WESTIANDJOHN01ENN2
• Friday at John Glenn

LIVONIA FRANKLIN 4
FARMINGTON.3
Monday at frankBn

,- "

"

*

No. 1 singles: Scot) Skowronskl (Franktn) det
Manoj Trivk*. 6-4, 7-5.
_'
~H0~2rE<S~Mc0or*S<} "(Ferrfuhgtoo) del." Keriri
Smith. 6i7.6-.1..6-.1.. — , . . . . ,
...
No. 3: M*e McCormick (FrankEn) del. Pete FJmagrabi.6-3.6-lNo. 4: £ric Curnow (Frar>in) del. Craig Davis. 64.6-2.
.
- No. 1 doubles: Andre Monstw-Bob Hayes (Franklin) del. Brian Naptam-Mark Marey. 6-3.6-2.
No. .2: Chris Zoanek-Aaron Bommarito (Fa/miiSg.
' ton) del. Mel lemagna-Pat McCormack, 6-4.6-2.
No. 3: Tim ShekJon-Wes Brockman (Farrrvngton)
del. Bob Ramseyer-Brlan Pagett, 7-5.6-2.
Franklin's dual meet record: 2-3 overaa.

No. 1 singles: M.ke McCormx* (Franklin) del.
Nathan Sc/ie. 6-4.6-0.
No. 2 f Eric Curno* (Franktn) del. Al Drooradas.

.6:.1,6:¾

...

...!_....

•

No. 3: Andre Monsiur (Fiankin) del. Malt Korzek..
6-4.7-5.
No. 4: gob Hayes (Frankly) det. Ron Garrett. 6-7,
6-1.6-3.
- . •
No. 1 doubles: Shaun Hi^tka-Jasori Pavlclc
(John Conn) det. B.fl Robert-Bob Rarnseyer. 6-2. 36.7-6 (7-5).
No. 2: Met Lamagr^-Pat McCormack (FrenkLn)
def. Rocky Todd-M.ke Irwin. 6-3. 6-2. '
No. 3: Jason Oukk-Jell Scarrow (JohnGtonn) del.
Er-c West^-Steve VenaWe, 6-3.6-4.

(

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE
•r

30650 Plymouth road
; llvonla ^

large real oak vanities by B j B G r t C h
•' ^ • - _ l — ~ — ^ - ' - ' - : ' -

^i...". '

: 7.T~

MfQ.

T~•• • . V . . ' : , ' ^ V r v £ i «

VINYL SIDING

SPRING
SAVINGS

FIRST QUALITY

WHITE

$0095

38

ATTIC
INSULATION
30# BAG

GEORGIA PACIFIC

•4.19

$21.95 sq.

HEAVYGAUGF

GAF#240
«p21a%lDsq.
flb#%iass

CASH& CARRY
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOW8
8TEEL
REPLACEMENT
DOORS
tntWtation Available

SQ.

50 YR FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

MACHINE AVAILABLE

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY

: asphalt

WESTERN 6IVTSION

•

200 METERS

-80OW£T£RS

400 RELAY

NATIONAL
COLLEGE AID FINDERS

$17.95 sq.
3-1
3-1
3-2
2-3
1-3
1-3

12.9
13.1
13.1
13,7
13.8
13.8

„..

1:01.5
. . . .1:03.3
1:04.3
. .. 4:050
. * . .1:06.0
.¾ . .1.06.4
.1:06.6
. . . . 1:06.9 •
. . . .1:07.0
. . . .1:07.8

RESULTS G U A R A N T E E D !

GAF SENTINEL

LAKES DIVISION

53.2
53.5
54.2
55.0
559

100 METERS

Kristina Dobos (Ladyhood) . . . . .
Kim Cook (Mercy)
Kristen Lewis (Mercy)
Nicole Dugas (Ladyhood)
Debbie Walsh (Stevenson)
Becky Adamczyk (Stevenson) • .-

SHOT PUT
Jessann Martin (Stevenson)
Laure DeMattia (Mercy)

50 2

Lauren Hood (Mercy)
Becky Adamczyk (Stevenson)
Susie Barton (Slevenson)
Heather Sullivan (Mercy). . .
Jennie Hbvarter (Franklin) . .
. DanielleKlebba (Franklin) . .
Lisa Rives (N. Farmington)
Jannel Hemme (Ladywood) .
Megan Lombard! (Mercy) . .
Xari Pavelich (N. Farmington)

High School Grads • Vocational and Technical Schools
• Athletic Awards • Grad School
WE CAN FIND YOU 5 TO 25 FINANCIAL SOURCES
GUARANTEED TO MATCH YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDSI
NEW...SAT VIDEO TO IMPROVE MATH/VERBAL SCORES!
£ A L L TOLL-FREE 1-800-USA-1221, Ext. 1121

ROOFING
SHINGLES

i IMIKI'IMMW———mmm

CALL TODAY

;

123-4
13-10
113-3
105-0
104-5
103-1
100-5
89-4
-88-1
80-3

MORE THAN $4 BILLION IN FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
IS: AVAILABLE TO STUDENTS ANNUALLY

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm**

»'
1 •
(:

-Ltsa.Chrtslensen-(SJevenson). _.
Mary Beth Slrand (Mercy) . .
Rebecca Wiiiey (Ladywood) . .
" Susie Atchinson (Mercy) . . . .
Nikki McMullen (Franklin) . . L
Sara Lungren (N. Farminglon) .

DISCUS
Jessann Martin (Stevenson) . . .
Jeanetle Turner (Mercy) . . . . .
AmyLankford (Franklin)
Adn'enne Mocello (N. Farmington)
Debbie Wroblewski (Stevenson) .
Danielle Simon (Franklin).
Teresa Samo (Stevenson) . . . .
Laure DeMatlia (Mercy) .
Krista Sachs (Slevenson)
. . . .
Rebecca Wiiiey (Ladywood) . . .

16.5
17:3'
17.8
17.9,
18.0
18.0
18 3

300 HURDLES

MONEY FOR COLLEGE
IS ALL AROUND YOU!

Cart Lowe (John Glenn) . . .
JoeDumont (Wayne) . . . .
Eric McKeon (Redford CC). .
Rodney Westlake (Stevenson)
Randy Seach (John Glenn). .
Ron Staples (John Glenn) . .
Chris Muzo (ChurchiU) . . .; .
JoePawluszka (Salem) . , .
-Eric Henderson (ChurcMll) . .
DaveWashenko (Canton) . .

,1
.1

Lisa Chrislensen (Stevenson). .
Stephanie Milter-(Mercy) .
Mary Beth Strand (Mercy) . . .
N:kkrMcMullen (Franklin).' . . .
Kara Higley (N. Farminglon) . .
KariSmitley (Franklin) . . . . _ .
Rebecca Wiiiey (Ladywood) . .

11:59.4
12 05.0
1220.0
12:23.0
12 25.0
1228.0
12:350
12:44.1
1251.9
12:51.9

_Healher Noll (Mercy) . . . .
Carrie'Walton (Mercy) . . - . - .
-Lisa Rives-(N.-Farmington)—-.A.J. Korilnik (Stevenson) . .
Kathleen Gerigk (Mercy) . . .
Tracy Clark (Stevenson) . . .
. MWly Dixon (Ladywood) . . .
Dawn. Harrison (Franklin). . .
Carrid Creehan (Slevenson)
Ga'-i Grewe (Slevenson) .

(all games slarl at 4 p.m. unless noted)

3 0 0 INTERMEDIATE HURDLES

400DASH

!'

100 HURDLES

15r9
15-1¼
14-8¾

D.J. Kellogg (Thurston) . . . . . . . . . 39.9
DaveBaucus (RedfordCC) . . . . . . . . 6-5
MikeDeJamette (Canton)
6-4
Dave Baucus (Redford CC) . . . . . .
40.4
Bill Griffiths (John Glenn)
. , . . . . . . 6 - 2
Malt Potli (RedfordCC) . . . . . . . .
40.9
-dames Grady (WayneK v - — ^-,-^^—^-6-0__^tieJ^:wi^ajrno)
. . . . . , . 41.6
Tony Catchings. (N. Farmington) . . . . . 6 - 0 Chris Mu2d (Churchill) T T . T T : - — . - . - 4 1 : 7 David Ryan (John Glenn) . .'
5-10
COLLEGE BASEBALL
Marc Pierce (Churchill) . .
.42.1
Chaka Saulsberry: (John Glenn). . . . . . 5-10 RichBaisch (Franklin) . •'• •
42.2
Thursday. May 3: Madonna at Concordia CoTcg«
Clifford Lee (Salem) . . . . . . . . ' . .
5-10 Ed Kwiios (John Glenn) . . . . . . . . 42.2
(2),2pm.
43.1
Jim Ramsay (Salem) . - . . . . . . . . 5-i0 Jeff Minor (Salem). . . '
Friday, May 4: Madonna al Saginaw Vacey State
Randy Ca^calerra (Salem) . . . . . '. -'. 5-10 Nathan Loosle (Churchill) . . . . . . .
43.7
(2).-tpnv
Scott MaJcomson (Churchill) . . . .-.. . 5-10 JeflEiinskl (Franklin) .
43,7
Sunday. May 6. Madonna vs. Alma CoCe^o (2), 2
Paul While (Franklin)
5-10
p.m.
'
400 RELAY
COLLEGE SOFTBALL
POLEVAULT
Wayne Memorial. . . .
". 44.5
Thursday. May 3: OaVJand CC at St. Clair CC (2). 3
44.8
p.m
DanL?go (JohnGlenn) . - . : . . . . v . . 11-6 ' Westlarid Glenn . .
Friday, May 4: OaUand CC vs. LaVe Super** SI
Rob Conde (John Glenn) . . . . . . . 11-0 Redford Catholic Central . . . . . . . . . .45.1
(2). 1 p.m. at Pollef lake Complex'.
Livonia Franklin . . .
45.5
Ryan Wilson (John Glenn)
. 10-6
Saturday, May 5: Kalamazoo CoUege et Oakland CCPlymouth Salem . . .
45.6
Kevin Kube (Franklin) . . - . . . : . ; .
10-6
Ochard ftdje (2). Ip.m.
AlBarbarlch (RedfordCC) .
10^
Frank Wojdk (John Glenn)
10-0
_800_BELAY^
;
-PfttP-BAStBAtL—
"
Joe Sopko (John Glenn) . . . . . . . . 10-0
(an games start at 4 p.m. unless noted)
.1:30.3
Paul Rockwdod (Slevenson) . . . . . . 10^0 Westiand Glenn . , . .
• Thursday. May 3: Huron V a > / Lulneran 81 Warren
8ethesda. 4:30 p r a : Lf/. Churchill at Pry. Canton;
John FaWrkiew1C2 ( C h u r c h i l l ) . . . . . , . . 10-0 Wayne M e m o r i a l . . . .
.1:33.3
Wa!*d lake Western al Llv. FrarARn; Pty. Salem at Uv.
Redford Catholic Central
.1:33.6
Slevenson; Westiand G'enn el Farmington. >
Farmington Harrison . ._
; ••* iOO-METERDASH
.1:34.0
Friday, May 4; Ply. Christian at Taylor Light and U e
Plymouth Canton •. . .
.1:35.0
(2), 330 p.m; Ha/per• Wds. Lut^ East al Uv.
D.J. Kellogg (Thurston) . . . . . . . .
11.0
CtarencevTe. <:30 p r a ; llv. Churchfl et .Garden City.
. Dearborn al Redlord Union; Taylor Kennedy at Redlord Marcus Bolar (Harrison).... . . . . -. ......11.0. . '-•..
1,600 RELAY
.
Thurston; Wayne Memorial et Wyandotte; Welled Lake
ShawnMa-Azza (Wayne) . . . . .-.v . 11.1
Central al N. Farmington; Farm. Harrison el Northvile.
. . ' . . . . .3:30.5
Dave Owens (Redford CC) . / . . . . .
11.2 • Westiand Glenn
Saturday. May S: Llv. CU/enoevlXe al Madison Hts.
. . . .3:31.5
' Demetri« Welch (Wayne)
. 11-3 Wayne Memorial
Lemphere (2). 11 am;GardenC<ryatWeStlarKJG^inn
(2). 1» a m ; Farmington at Slering Hts. (2). noon;
Plymouth Canton . : . .:•.
. . . . .3:33.8
Steve Ctemmons (Franklin)
11.3
Wa-^d lake Cer.lrat et.No-.! (2), noon; Waterford
Eric McKeon (RedfordCC). . . . . . . . • 1.13 Lrvonia Churchill. . . . . . . . . . . .3:34.8
Kettering al Walled lake Wesiein (2), 11 a m .
Andrew Dobbins (John Glenn) . . : . . . 11.4 Plymouth Salem . . . . . . . . . . . . .3:35.0
Redlord Union Invitational: Redlord Union vs. RedJosh Wataskay (Canton). . . . . . . . .
11.4
lord CathoCc Ceniiai. 10 a.m.; Uvonia Stevenson vs.
Justin Ffeher (Salem) . . . . . . , . . 11.6
3.200 RELAY
Redford St Agalra, noon (boih games at Cepitol
Park); Ptymoulh Saieni vs. Redlord Thurston.-10 a ml;
Dave Wney (Farmington). . . . . . . . . 11.6
Livonia Slevenson vs. Redlord St. Agatna. noon (both
Lamar Ellison.(John Gtenn) . . . . . . '11.6 WesllandGlenn . . " . . . '.--. . . . . .8:17.2
games at Redlord Thurston);"2 jpm. consolations
Redlord Catholic Central . . . . . . . .8:22.4
(Thurston and Capitol): 4 p.m. winners bracket (ThursPlymouth Salem
,. . ; . .8:35.0
'.-•
.
200 DASH
ton end Capiioi); 7 p.m. fnats el Capitol Fark.
222
Livonia Churchill
-..- . . . . .8:38.7
Shawn Ma-Azza (Wayne) . .
'Sunday, May 6: Redlord Bishop BoVgess vs. Harper
Wds Bishop Gallagher (2). noon et Ceprtol Park; Red22.7
Farmington . ' . . .
6:41.4
Dave Owens (Redford CC) . .
lord Cathode Central at B>m. Brother Ffcce (2). noon.
Cad Lowe (John Glenn) . . .
23.1
Rlftvflrjpmmons fFranklinl.
^23.1Eric McKeon (Redford CC)
23.4
Deanyendal (Franklin) , . . . . . . . 23.6
Aaron Allen (Wayne) . . - . '. . . . . . 23.6
Josh Wataskay (Canton)
. 23,8
Steve Buriison (Salem) . . . . . , . . 23.8
Dave Winey (Fatmington) . . . . . . .
23.9

Ben Nelson (Redford CC)
MikeKrasko (RedfordCC)
Mike Patterson (Salem) .
David Ryan (John Glenn)
Mark Baker (John Glenn)

29.3
295
29.8"
-29.830.2
30,9-

Debbie Walsh (Stevenson) ., . . .
Tina Janeskl ( F r a n k l i n ) . . . . . . .
"AmyUanklord"(FTa"hkT;n) . "V.< ~r.~~
-ChrisiyMu!rine-(Franktn)—• • • .
Frin Fischer (Franklin)
.v
Heather Armiste'ad (N. Farmington)
400 METERS

Kurt Roth (Churchill). . . .
Malt Heln2,(Stevenson) . .
R&goje Busby (Wayne). ."'.'
Jim Hoffman (Redlord CC). '.Toriy Shaieb (Harrison). .JasooKe/(John Glenn) , ,.
Jason Gulling (Fa/rmngton) .
Curt Pierson (Churchill) . .
Rob.CasIer (Salem) . . . .
Dean Benedict (Carrion) . .

.„„...,—,_w

i'

3200 METERS
Rebecca Wiiiey (Ladyhood)
35-3
Danielle Simon (Franklin)
33-3
Jeanetle Turner (Mercy) :
..31-8
_Debb eJWrobie wski.(Slevenson)—^31=7-^• Leslie Canlaruarite (Ladywood) . '. . 31-5
DenaSakhieh (Stevenson) . . . . . . - . 30-1
Adrienne Mocello (N. Farminglon) . 26-10¼

LONGJUMP

MikeSheridan (RedfordCC)
BrianUryga (Satem). .^.
Scoit Westover (Churchill) .
DaveG'atvin (RedfordCC) .
Mike Ream (Canton) . . .
David Ryan (John Glenn) .
Pal Koelzer (Redford CC) .
Brian Beach '(Canton)...
JohnWiktor (Redford) . , : .
MattBoland (Canton) . . .

.5:550
.5:57.4
.5:58.2

A.J. Korilnik (Stevenson) . .
Kelly Gustalson (Franklin) .
Gail Grewe (Slevenson) . . .

girls track

Folio/ring are (he best track times and fieldevent distances recorded by Observerland
g-rte this year. The Observer needs a coach to
compile the weekly list. Any girls coach willing
to volunteer, for the lob should call (he Ob.server sporlsdepariment_aL591-23QQ.duringthe day or 691-2312 at nlghl.
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GARAGE DOORS
6-SECTI0NAL
ROLL-UP 16" x 7'

$

349

COMPLETE LINE
OF STORM 000R3
& WINDOWS By

TRAPP
-

SPECIALS

10

M15
X-BUCK WHITE M23"
3-TRACK WHITE $52«
HI-LITE WHITE

•hta^

SPECIAL
D0OAAWNINO
WHITc
ONlV

'79.95 68.

4 2 " x 3 6 " x 18"

WJ\
rj

4x4 FOAM
INSULATION
%"W/F0IL
H " PLAIN

'1.79

^ PLYWOOD
M COX %BH
V^COX'S"

CUSTOM
r

8T8UCTUREWOOO
«7 M ea.

SHUTTERS
IN 20 COLORS
VINYL
IN 7 COLORS

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS
30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-5743
(Between Middlobell and Merriman)
CASH & CARRY
Quantities Limited

linen cabinet
model LC24
88

479

72"x21" base
with double
bowl top
In standard marble

medicine cabinet
td-vlew 30"x36"

$739oo

*229 oa

In fawn or mocha

8$

Includes light bar

61 "x21M base
with single
bowl top- ^

$499oo
with double
bowl top

$

599°°

j%

iUili

' store and shed hours
monday thru Saturday 8 a.m. to 5:45 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m.

::-Ai.-70
MMMLhOTh

prices effective thru may 17,1990
.
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Blazers knot Regina;
Lutheran WestiafWrbils
Continued from Page 1
Kim Nelson, Debbie Walsh and
Adamczyk also took second In 3:06.6.
High jumpers Sarno and Grewe
combined for 8-11 to finish third.

Stacey Thompson (left) of
Plymouth Canton is out in a
cloud of dusk at second base
asi Emily Skura of Livonia
FTankfin- mades— t h e l tag.
ifeammate Dawn Warner
(right) is backing up on the
play.jfranklin lost a doubleheader Mondayto the Chiefs.

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Cougars solidify rating
X3ar-den City gets No. 7 spot in Class A
Garden City moved into the state Class A softball rankings this week by whipping Livonia Stevenson in a double-header (13-0 and 13-5) on Saturday and Northwest Suburban League foe Dearborn (11-0 in five innings).
The No. 7 Cougars are 12-2 overall and 3-0 in
the NSL.
Senior pitcher Doreen Malone tossed a twohitter and struck out nine to beat Dearborn.
Sophomore Jennifer Horosko knocked in four .
runs with a bases-loaded triple and a sacrifice
fly. Junior Krystal Matesic added a two-run double in the fifth and junior Carolyn Shanks contributedtwo hits andtao. RBI. _
Garden City's opener of a twin bUrSaluxday^thome against Stevenson lasted just five innings.
Matesic was the winning pitcher and Niki Italia took the loss.
Senior Stacy Felts went 2-for-2 and knocked in
four runs.
In the second game, Colleen Owsley collected
three tilts, while Matesic and winning pitcher
Tracy Thompson added two hits and two RBI

Leslie Turgeon had two hits in a losing cause.
Pitcher Christy Pydyn took the loss. In seven Innings
she walked five and allowed eight hits.
Chris Little was the winning pitcher. She came on
after announced starter Cody Kennedy was injured
while batting in the first
"
Oh "Monday, Lutheran Westland routed Plymouth
the Patriots, who have now lost four straight.
Christian, 23-4, in a game played at Canton's Griffin
In the opener, Canton's Stacey Thompson outdueled Park.
Franklin's Jenny Mayle to pick up the victory.
Winning pitcher Kristen Strang collected five RBI
Thompson gave up fiVe hits and did not walk a with a single, double and three-run homer. Teammate
batter.
Christy Clark went 3-for-3 and added three"RBI as the
Mayle gave uj^ five hits and walked one over six' Warriors out-hit the Eagles, 19-1.
innings. Ann Hooper collected a pair of hits for the
HOLY REDEEMER 10-4, BORGESS 5-2:
winners.
Redford Bishop Borgess (8-3) muffed a chance to win a
In the second game, freshman Kelly Holmes fanned division title Tuesday at Korvette Field, dropping a
tl and gave upljust two hits in a lopsided fiveHnning double-header to unbeaten Detroit Holy Redeemer (11:
(mercy rule) win.
.
;-.
,
-0).
.._
Thompson went 3-for-3 with a grand slam in the first
A sweepT>y Borgerwcmlcfhaveclinchedihelitle,
inning. Kris Ford added two hits and scored three runs.
Adrienue Kroll was the losing pitcher in the opener.
Canton made only one error on the day, while Frank- She allowed four runs on five hits over seven Innings.
lin committed six, Including five in the second game.
Terrl Renker collected two hits and knocked In a nin
The Chiefs are 10-1 overall and 4-0 in the WLAA's for the Spartans. Teammate Cathy Alcala scored two
Western Division.
runs.
In the nightcap, Redeemer broke things open with a
AVONDALE 6, CLARENCEVILLE 6: four-run fifth to pin the loss on Kroll.
each. .
• •' •
V"'
Base-running mistakes and runners left on base led to
Renker and Alcala each went 2-for-S and had two
Thompson helped her own cause with a two- Livonla-Clarencevillp's undoing Monday at home—RBMor-the-Sparfans.
r
run tnple.
, .
against Auburn Hills Avondale in a Metro Conference
On Monday, Borgess smashed host Detroit BenedicItalia collected two hits in a losing effort.
game.
tine, 22-6, as Krya Woodard hit a solo homer In a 3-forThe loss drops the Trojans to 2-4 overall and M in 5 outing at the plate.
JOHN G L E N N 9, E D S E L F O R D 5: WestAlcala, the winning pitcher, scattered six hits and
the Metro.
land John Glenn (6-3 overall) is on a roll.
The Trojans left two runners stranded in the seventh. four walks over seven Innings. She struck out six.
The Rockets made It fourstralght Tuesday with a 9Rhonda Saunders, who pitched 4¾ Innings in relief
L A K E L A N D 5, LADYWOOD 0: It's been an
"5~victory over host Dearborn Edsel Ford In a non- of starter Kari Watson, was tagged with the loss.
,up-and^ojTOj»eek for Livonia Ladywood (&-9), which
-league encounter.^
-Watson doubled in one Clarencevllle run; while Trt- was swept Tuesday by state-ranked Harper Woods RePitcher Sherrle Kowtkow ran her record to 3-0 by
cia Rohn added an RBI single and sacrifice fly in a gina after reaching the finals of the Milfofd Lakeland
tossing a two-hitter over seven Innings. She struck out
losingcause.
Tournament Saturday.
seven and overcame M walks.
Avondale is 3-0 in the Metro.
The Blazers fell to the host Eagles In the championKaren Olack paced Glenn's offense with a 3-for-S
ship.
outing at the plate, including a solo homer in the first.
W.L. C E N T R A L 9, S T E V E N S O N 3: Carrie
Stacl Kowalczyk allowed just five hits over seven
Carrie Rachwal added two hits and two RBI.
'
Cassinski pitched a five-hitter and struck out six Mon- innings, but a five-run third by Lakeland did her In.
On Monday, Glenn routed Western Lakes Activities
day, leading visiting Walled Lake Central {5-2,3-1) to a
Michelle Wilson and Lisa Bielenda each had two hits
Assocation (Lakes Division) foe Plymouth Salem, 19-8,
WLAA-Lake Division triumph over Livonia Stevenson. • for Ladywood.
as Kara Beeny went 4-for-4 in a 21-hlt outburst. JenCassinski is now 4-1 on the year.
The Blarers opened tourney plajr with a 7-2 victory
nifer Massey, Michelle Myers and Cathy Mruk added
Marie Mlchela led Central with a three-run double over Belleville as Andrea Crichton contributed two hits
three hits each. Massey also had four RBI.
and two-run single. •' . .
.
and two RBI. Jenny Smith added a two-run single.
Kowtko, In relief of Massey, pitched the final 5¾
Ann Nascimento had two hits in a losing cause. Kelly
In the sixth, Ladywood scored six times, recording
innintgs to gain the win. (Glenn Is 3-2 in the Lakes).
Cotter was the losing pitcher."
•
four straight hits — a pincb-hlt triple by Allison -Bren
_.. QnSaturday, Glenn swept visi ting-Wayne Memorial,ny, followed by singles from Smith, Rachelle Campeau
9-3 and 12-7.
CHURCHILL 13, Y P S I L A N T I 2: Uvonia and Crichton.
Kowtko, the winner In relief, allowed three runs over
Churchill picked up a rare win Tuesday at the expense
Kowalczyk, the winning pitcher, allowed only four
the final six innings in the opener. She walked 12 and of non-league foe Ypsilantl.
hits
in going the distance.
fanned eight. Rachwal was the leading hitter, going 2The visiting Chargers took six Innings to mercy the
In the semifinals, Ladywood edged Walled Lake
for-4 with three RBI.
Braves.
Western,7-6, rallying for four runs in the bottom of the
In the nightcap, Myers ripped a three-run homer and
Jackie Hebert, Janine Sprpul, Jenny Willems and seventh.
.
*
doubled in a run, while Beeny added three hits and two
Kathy Wlra.each collected two hits for Churchill, now
Krista Campeau, Jomarie Skurtovlch and Kim
RBI. Nikki Wojclk and Olack, who also homered, added
2-7 overall.
Supron each singled, loading the bases for winning
two Wts apiece.
Marcy Knelding was the winning pitcher, scattering pitcher Mary Jo Kelly, who singled In a run. Smith
Massey,* who worked six innings, was the winning
four hits and two walks. She struck out six.
added another RBI single and Rachelle Campeau won
pitcher.
it with a two-run single.
TAYLOR LIGHT 5, LOTH, WESTLAND
CANTON 5-17, F R A N K L I N 1-1: After winThe Campeau sisters, Supron and Smith each collect:
3: Two errors resulted In a four-run surge W the second ed three hits.
ning five straight to open the season, Livonia Franklin
Inning for Taylor Light and Life (7-1), which scored a
has fallen on hard times.
Named to the all-tourney team from Ladywood was
Oh Monday, host Canton swept a double-header from
victory over Lutheran Westland (4-3).
Krista Campeau, Skurtovlch and Smith.

softball

Take a long weekend
to find out if
ou.
What's it like to be a priest? If you're a young man sixteen or
older, and you're thinking about becoming a priest, you're
invited to Sacred Heart Major Seminary for a long weekend.

girls track

REDFORD THURSTON made it three
put (33-11) and high jump (5-0). Malia
straight without a loss Tuesday in the
Dixon also won two events, the 1,600 in
Tri-River. League with an 89-34 triumph
5:40.4 (personal best) and the 3,200 in
over visiting Taylor Truman.
12:31.0.
' . . - : • •
v
., Kinshasa Hughes, figured'In four first
Other first place finishers for Lady?
place finishes for the victorious Eagles.
wood: Leslie Catanzarite, discus, 79-8;
She captured the long jump (14-5½)
Janell Hemrne, 400, 1:05.3; and Karen
and 100-meter dash (13,07).
McDonough, 800, 2:42.5.
Hughes also teamed up with Heather
Hemme, Carrie Sakhleh, Andrea Putti
Kellogg, Beth Lucy and Karen Musi-,
ahd McDonough took first in the 1,600 realowski to.,win the 400 and 800 relays
lay (4:32.5), while Malia Dixon, Sakhleh,
with times of 57.6 and 2:03.5, respectiveDanielle Dixon and McDonough took'the
ly. .
3,200 relay in 11:03.0*
• •
Carolyn McCarthy added wins in the '
1,600 and 3,200 runs with times of 6:38.0
REDFORD BISHOP BORGESS, deand 16:30.6, respectively. She also comspite three firsts Tuesday' from Angie
bined with Lisa Sitterlet, Judy Wong and
Hollis, couldn't hold off host Farmington
—baurfc-HodrowskHo-win the 3,200-relay- Tlffis Mercy, 85-42.
in 12:24.0.
•
Hollis captured the high Jump (4-8),
. Other Thurston firsts were recorded by
100-meter dash (13.6) and 200 (28.66).
Linda Ftey, high jump, 4-0; Musialowski,
Teammate Florence Pugh added firsts
200 dash; 30.5; Samantha King, 400,
in the 300 hurdles (50.22) and long jump
•1:13.0; and Sitterlet, 800, 2:48.0.
(15-6½). Freshman Erica Shepard took
Thurston's other first came in the 1,600
the 800 run in 2:37.06.
relay as Lucy Rudyka, Kristin Williams,
• Unbeaten Mercy (3-0) won all four reLucy and King were clocked in 5:25.0.
lay events.
Borgess is 2-5 overall and 2-1 in the
WAYNE MEMORIAL, paced by QuinCentral Division.
day Cooper and Maya Lewis, won its
Wolverine A League dual meet Tuesday
LUTHERAN WESTLAND handily deagainst visiting Lincoln Park, 74-58.
feated four other schools In a meet TuesThe Zebras (2-1) captured 12 events. _
day at home.
Cooper swept the 100- and 200-meter
. The Warriors ran away with it, scoring
dashes with times of 13.0 and 27.5, re- 126 points, followed by Rochester Hills
spectively. Lewis added firsts in the shot
Lutheran Northwest (50), Bloomfield
put (35-2) and discus (11-8).
Hills Roeper (37), Ann Arbor Greenhills
The two teamed up with Shelly Hunts- (34) and Plymouth Christian (5).
man and Brandy Caincross for a first in
Individual winners for the Warriors inthe 400 relay (54.8). Cooper, Caincross,
cluded Michelle Conklin In the high jump
Huntsman and Akua Hammons won the
(4-9) and discus (85-11); Dana Schlicker,
800 relay in 1:54.0. •
110-yard hurdles (17.8), Lori Lapum, 100
Other Wayne firsts were recorded by
dash, 12.6; Stephanie Locke, 220,28.7; ElBethanne Sawyer, 300 hurdles, 52.12;
len Anderson, 440, 1:06.5; Renee Ruth,
Hammons, 400/ 1:06.0; Rebecca Del880, 2:55.1; and Jennifer G«rlacb, mile,
eomyn, 800, 2:46.5; Sally Richards, 1,600,
5:35.8.
6:23.0; and Michelle Glinski, 3,200,
Lutheran Westland also captured all
13:43.0.
Delcomyn, Richards, Shannon Russell. four relay events.
Dana and Tonla Schlicker, Nicole
and Kelly Paszhke took the 3,200 relay in'
Hines and Lapum" took the 440 relay
11:29.2..
(56.9), while Hines, Tonla Schlicker, Sar~~tiVG}Wr
LAD YWOOD-and—Harper.. _ah_Pheiffer and Stacey Hughes took the
880 relayI2T0T.5)r—
- — L_
Woods Regina tied in a Catholic League
Anderson, Lapum, .Gerlach and Locke
Central Division meet Tuesday at Harper
won the mile relay in 4:38.9, while the
Woods Bishop Foley, 64-64.
foursome of Anderson, Ruth, Gerlach and
Rebecca Wllley, a junior, was a double
Locke took the two-mile relay in 11:03.2.
winner for the Blazers, capturing the shot
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14 Day Money Back Guarantee
if rot sallsfied with the performance of your Snapper product, return it within 14
days after purchase for a full refund. Applies to new Snapper lawn and garden
products purchased at participating dealers for non-commercial use. See your
dealer for details.

Trade in your old mower
• And cut the cost of a new Snapper
Walk Mower

Spend the time with priests and with other young men like
yourself. In prayer and at play. Talking, listening. Helping you
make up your own mind. Relax. There's no pressure, and no
charge for (he weekend.

For example, add up the savings
shown for model P21357B with
a 3.5 hp engine and 21" deck

If you think you might be interested, just tell your parish
priest. Or call Father Larry Delonnay at Sacred Heart:
883-8527.
:
*

• Great deals are available on
other Snapper products ;
N<K valid *rWl any oC^f f»WT>o«ort. L»mit
'orw tr«JHn p « tr»n»»ct*oo. Al ptrticlptt'ng
**)er».H\jnYoflw«n<J»»oori. •

DISCERNMENT WEEKEND

NAPPER

May 17-20,1990

Qrosse lie
. . , . . , . ;••••• • • - • • » • • „ »

Sacred Heart Major Seminary
883-8527

dl

Allen Park
Taylor
Grosse lie Hardware
Tom's lawn & Oarden 7737 Macpmb
D & L Garden Center
4117 Allen Rd.
386-2310

Got Calls

21980 EcoreeRd.

Northvllle Twp.

292-6760

Tony'e Mower Shop

Canton

We In'vi le

676-0411

40920 5 Mile
420-9083

Wyandotte

White'* Salet & Servk*
<mty i Ace ntrairere
Rlvervlew
1
7775 Sheldon
" 2245 Fort St. }
Rivervlew HerthvtVe
453-5287
18639 Pbrt St.'
282-4670 ^

HtLftMMMA*

AAAA

AAAA
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Thursday, May 3,1990

When is the METRO AREA MAGIC RIDE?

Will the Ride be held if it rains?

The MAGIC RIDE will be held on Saturday, May 12,
1990. Registration is from 800-11 00am and riders
must return by 3pm. -

In case ol rain, the children's activities will be moved
msrde the Township Hall, and unless prohibited by
unsale conditions, the Ride will iaKe place

Where is the METRO AREA MAGIC
held? .

What should I bring theday of Ihe Ride?

RIDE

8nng your completed registration lorm and $15 (il you
did not pre-regi§teO Blank forms will be avaiiabla at
registration. Please bring your completed pledge lorm
il you collected pledges. A minimum ol $15 of your
pledges must be paid when you register or preregisler
If you are nding a long distance a water bottle is a
neccessity 8ring rain gear depending on the weather
and dress appropriately for changing temperatures.
Wear comfortable shoes Helmets are strongly
recommended. All helmet wearers will receive a-McDonald's coupon. Carry identification with you during
the Ride.

The MAGIC RIDE is held at Ihe Canton Township
Recreation Complex. HSO Canton Center Road, v/i
miles south ol Ford Road in Canton Township. These
maps explain how to get to the Recreation Complex.
the site ol registration.

What support csn I expect on the Ride?
_

^he-fot>to-tcutQw_s_sceiiic country roads, is paved, well
' marKed. and has a low voTiKTO-ef-ttailitinrnost areas.
The/e are periodic rest stops with water. freshTFuTT^mJceokies which will be stalled by nurses. A health
promotion van will be.on-site, in case ol any medical
needs. There will be tag vehicles (vehicles that travel
the routes in case of emergencies or breakdowns) until
300 pm. BICYCLISTS WILL BE RESPONSIBLE FOR
THEIR OWN REPAIRS.

Where canl obtain overnight accomodations?
For the Prevention of Child Abuse and Neglect
hosted by the Charter Township of Canton

The Fairfield Marriott is offering a special package for
MAGIC RIDE participants.

Saturday •May 12,1990

What age must I be to ride?
'01tOO<Jf>

Sponsored by:
Child Abuse and Neglect Council, County of Oakland
Child Advocacy Network of Monroe County
fVTJrcomb^ounty^ehlld^Abuse and Negtectjnformation Council
Mayor's Task Force on Child Abuse"
- Out Wayne County Council on Child Abuse and Neglect
.
St.Clair County Child Abuse and Neglect Council

Qteetbtf&I.HinUk
Mm V tTCRS

1990 METRO AREA MAGIC RIDE REGISTRATION FORM
RIDER INFORMATION

• •'••'•

Please print clearly

~ ~ — -

One rider perform-

' •'''

." -. '

— "

How are proceeds from the METRO AREA
MAGIC RIDE used?
Proceeds go to programs for the prevention ol child
abuse and_negiect. Money raised in pfedges by riders
will be returned'directly to-the-child.abuse council in
the county where the riderlives.
•' • •
' r " '~

Slr»»1
a
u r v i nAddf«is
uvi«i>

Ci

" ':

Maps of the route will be.provided at registration.-

1990 METRO AREA MAGIC RIDE
PLEDGE FORM
The MAGIC RIDE is an annual bicycle tour and fund raising drive sponsored statewide by
State Representative Debbie Stabenow for the prevention^} child abuse and neglect. Ajl_
pledge money raised will be returned to'a child abuse prevention program In the rider's
county.

Forms may be photocopied
RIDER NAME

laitNirne

Persons under age 12 must be accompanied by an
adult during the Ride. Persons under age 18 must have
their parent's or legal guardian's written permission toparticipate. There will be activities lor younger children
(3-11) at the Canton Recreation Complex from 9 00 am
to 12 NOON. Parents are responsible for the supervision ol their children at ail events. -

Fir»tN»m»

Ar«iC<xJ«

PHONE

ROUTE (CIRCLE ONE)
4
14
28
56

Phone Number
Ag» (if under i s * 18)

.

J

SUIt

Zip Code

County of R»«ld«i3*0l
OR County to r«c«hr« your'pledgel

INSTRUCTIONS ANDiH£QRMABQH^N-REV€RS€-SIDfreF-F-QRM'~

Address

Sponsor's Name

Ora«nii»liorUPepirlm»nt/Sehooi;EfTiplOy«rril »«pr«»«nllng » group)

PJedge
Per Mile

Phone

.To!3lp,ed9e.
•

o;

Flat Donation

PLEDGES & FEES
.Amount Enclosed — Mlnimum$15perriderrequlred
II you are collecting pledges, you must pay a minimum ol $15 when you preregisler. The balance
of your pledges may be turned in the (Jay of the Ride or by June i to be eligible for gift certificates/prizes. Make checks payable and mail with registration form to: METRO AREA MAGIC
RIDE, 44920 Ford Rd.,Sulle 140 Canton, Ml 4818?

T-SHIRT
. Amount Paid for tshlrt — Free II prereglstered by April 21,1990
You will receive a free t-shirt only if your registration form Is postmarked by April 21, 1990. T-shirts may be
ordered at the Ride fora cost of $5 each.
'
:
Adult:

M

SL

Child:

•

68

-A 0-12

14-16

RELEASE

n H ' r 1 i h i i n , i i i o < » n i i c , i M „ ^ j , k ) r I«V<TI»-^«I*M«.-.I Iij/i«i4iu»>.imri t ;-*iivt «-j»^ain»v)iiij < ji,a 1 riM, (l t t i K | r > f i ^ r i t < » i i u m M
• «-s«lK»tcn«ci.»l'r c.HJkij-'i lo.li F fc\,vn i r i i l j r u l n ' l Kjnn isiitx liy^rtfW'y* tvlUtt* i t • Nlv* el UIV^ flrt In i r t K t . r l f »il»c.liK » . « « ttUua totM Wi;<R<« •
fe<f<W lou» twtht |nj<l4ri*l#9Mfc«,fttg|,*ttirMM»f.c A 4 t f " 4 ; i t l l f 6 C « l H 14 6l-n>f I « loll el ffipl'crt 1« ¢1 of-*t 0410**1fctfcs*g^j»d u ^ ' j l M *«J| IS&ViOllAI.! UHM *
ACt D U u l T I t A C C 0 g H N ! 0 » T * N » O l J l t O 0 * : h 0 l M M i 0 l >AMKTt A M M t r O N S ' l l t rO» TM| tu»t«Vl»iOM Of THllA CMHOqfN At A l l tVtxtS l u K I C U t

Total:

Must«iixooOo*o«»isocoHc>friOxiiro«iitoiHHiNOtHimoi
s«;N»tuit

OAtl
» U * i 0 t « * M U 5 1 t-<iN(»»r«Mo.l«jMgj|-«Bllg»<r«j»j<Hl

CELEBRITY RIDERS

DO NOT VVRITE BELOW THIS LINE

P/e^egistraiion p » d
• •'
RideOsyReo-»lriiionP*id . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P O M Ride Piedje* Paid
Addihonai Pledge* P*>d

AMOUNT
',,.,,.
-.'

'

T.*hit| PM \

•

Rider No-

.
•

TOTAC<P#d »rd owed)

DATE PAID

•
"*" -

. . .

Roule(pie»»ecr>eckone)
A
14
28

56

FOR Mdftfe.lNFORMATION CALL PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION! R£SEARCHGR0UP~313 455 3645(9am- 5pm)

The 1990 MAQIC RIDE in Canton will feature

these Michigan
Oakland Couniy Prosecutor Dick Thompson
^ Wayne Couniy Executive Edward H. McNamara.
Patii Brehler. holder of 24-hour Women's Tandem World Record
Oakland County Execulivs Dan Murphy
David Mills. Executive Oirector. Children* Tlust Fund
. Jerry Poisson, Oakland County Chief Assistant Prosecutof
Robin Abcarian, Columnist, Detroit Free Press
Chairman, Macomb County Board of Commijjorwri Mark $t««nberoh
Oenms McGee, Auburn Hills Director of Public Safety
. Maryann Mahaffey, President
Detroit Crty CouncH • •

i .

Celebrity Riders:
Slate Legislators
Jan Oolan
David Oubow
David Honigman
Jim Kosreva
Shirley Johnson
Judy Miller
Richard Fessler
Curtis 4 Vickie Hertel

i
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Overcrowded landfills. Garbage
barges no one wants to deal with.
TerminaHrja^h.'
News.
Bad news.
The good news? More and more •
people, businesses and industries are
finding ways to recycle.
It takes more t h a n 6,000 tons of
newsprint each year to print The
Observer 6k Eccentric Newspapers
plus a n u m b e r of other publications,
so we're doing a n u m b e r of things to
help the solid waste situation: '
1 .For years we've sold our waste
newsprint to a recycling,firm.
2. 2 5 % of the newsprint we
print on is recycled and we're
increasing this a m o u n t by another
25% this year.
3. Our employees have begun to
routinely p u t office paper (memos,
computer paper, waste copy paper) in
recycle bins instead of waste baskets.
Of course, we still deliver
t h o u s a n d s of newspapers twice each
week. It's otrH^usiness to bring you
l ^ V B ^ f ^ u j c l q c a l government,
schools, sports scene-aupVcommunity
events; the news you neeq^o^oiow.
And when you're finished reading
your hometown newspaper there are
places t h a t will recycle them.
.. WeVe listed a few for you 6n this
page b e c a u s e we think recycling is
Good News.
THE

"

H

[f re is a list of recycling
centers in t h e Observer &
i Eccentric circulation area. Please
j call the center nearest you for
! guidance in preparing your
j recyclables—
• LIVONIA
, LIVONIA RECYCLING CENTER
j 4:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. Fridays
I 10LO0 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. Saturdays ..
! Glendnle, East of Farmlngton Road. South of
• 1-96 {JeiTerles'Freeway) 522-1620 or '525-3549
> Newspapers, glass (clear, green arid
I broivn).windoiv glass, tin cans, aluminum.
, Ixitteries (household and velxiclc) anli'-freeve.
motor oil. Ilaslics. office pajter and computer
' paper coming soon. Bring your magay.uxes to
' the reuse shed.
- . - . • • . '
CANTON
; CANTON RECYCLING
1
10:00 a.m.-4:0O p.m Fridays
;' i0:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. Saturdays •
(12020 Van Horn
Liclwecrt rlagk^crty and hlllcy
r.3y/-t>«OJ
(Newspa/>ers. glass (clear, green and brown),
all n&tals including large appliances, batteries
(automolive'only), cardboard, motor oil, paint
(only Jrom Canton Township and Plymouth
Township residents), grass clippings (onlyJrom
Canton Townslxip residents), concrete, bricks. •
! dirt sod (fee may be charged).
I". •
•..
WASTE MANAGEMENT WOODLAND
MEADOWS
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p,m. Monday - Friday
8:00 a.m. - Noon on Saturday
'' •
39900 Van Born
nclwccn llaggerty and Hannah
.326-0993

rSay

V

i
!
\
'
.
!
!
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PLYMOUTH
CITY OF PLYMOUTH (Plymouth residents only)
4:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday
201 South Main (next to Fire Department behind
City Hall) ....;
..........453-1234
Newspapers, corrugated cardboard, glasslclear.
green, brown), (in. aluminum.

i

South of 12 Mile
:-. ....;...553-8580
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown),
tin, aluminum, batteries (automotive and
household), motor oil, plastic (high density. Le.
milk jugs and laundry bottles,)
LATHRUP VILLAGE*
LATHRUP VILLAGE
First Saturday of every month
10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
19101 Twelve Mile (in front of SouthfieldLathrup High School)....,
557-2600
Newspapers, jrostedlype plastic, motor oil,
household and autonxotive batteries.

OAKLAND COUNTY

(

BIRMINGHAM
BIRMINGHAM RECYCLING CENTER
Open 24 hours, seven days a week, with assistance
between 1 1:00 a.rm -1:00 p.m'ori Saturdays
Holland Street
\ off Eton (south of Maple)
......642-6888
Newspapers', glass (clear, green (vxd brown), tin.
alumlnunx. batteries, plastic (half gallon or larger or
smaller coded ')' ot V), batteries, (automotive and
: liousehold), cordless appliances

FAmimnroN—-—J-—

.

CITY OF FARMINGTON
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day
33720 West Nine Mile Road (West of Farmtngton
Road)
«.....,..
473-7250
Newspapers, glass (clear, green; and broivn),
Ixxtlcries. (axtlofixoliie and housclxold). motor oil.
plastic (Ixigh densiiy. i.e. milk jugs and laundry
:
bottles)
':'•'•'.":
~T~"^
-FARMBtGTON HILLS—
CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS DPW
Seven days a.week, 7:00 a.m. to dusk
27245 llalstcd Road,

SOVTHFIELD
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD RECYCLING CENTER
Open dawn until dusk
26000 Evergreen (behind the Civic Center Ice
Arena)....
354-9180
Newspapers, gloss (clear, broiv'n^arxd green).
I'm, aluminum, plastic (IIDJ'E only, coded '2').
household batteries only.
TROY
CITY OF TROY PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY
Seven days a week, 24 hours
4693 Rochester Road.
•.-•-'
(south of Long Lake).
.......52.4-3399
Newspapers, glass (clear, green and brown,
motor oil, automotive and household batteries,
plastic (frosled and clear).
•Six drop off locations for newspaiKrs: Civic
Center, Fire Station #3 and «6, Volice Station,
Suburban
AnxbulaneelJteys^a2\dJjtfsjClub_on_
IJohnR'andljong
Lake Road.

Note—We have made every effort to verify this
Information. If you have any-additions or .
deletions, please call our Promotion .
Department, 591-2300, extension 401. .

"Hello "to a better way .Htbrshop-

Take this attractive all-canvas tote to the library, grocery store, drug store, beach. -anywhere.
It's asturdyrroomy bag thatwill holda lonsfanything. ^ - ~~~'.-:
~—- _ .- — .-.
• 14" tall
'.''- '

(Berber & Wctmttit
___..,

Neibspapers, corrugated cardboard, glass (clear.
green and brown, aluminum, tin, plastic (high
! density Le. milk jugs and laundry borl/esA. large
!
appliances.

NEWSPAPERS

. • 1 7 " wide

. :•

•6" deep
• 7"x7" outside pocket
• inside snap closing
• cream/green straps/blue, imprint
• "RECYCLING is my bag"

.,,.:.•:..•' -

>

To order-your tote(s) send $12 {includes bag, handling and a donation to The National Wildlife
Federation) and the coupon beldw^to:
Promotion Department
THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS
36251 Schoolcraft, Livoiiia.M! 48150

I Yes, Recycling is my bag!
I Please send

tote bag(s) to:

, N A M E : — — - — — • • • ' • . ' • •"--——=

ADDRESS:

STATE:

CITY:

AMOUNT ENCLOSED FOR-

L

What do an apple,
a cow, and a car
door have in
common?.

v.

BAG(S) @ «12 EACH:

Makd checks payable to:
OBSERVER* ECCENTRIC
NEWSPAPERS

Note: Allow four weeks for delivery

Recycled newspapers play a role in all tliree.
Apple growers in the northwest use recycled newsprint for
packing fanners use it for bedding instead of straw and
auto manufacturers use it in car doors.
There arc-many uses for your used newspapers, why not
start saving them today?
.
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4i*RISK OF DEATH FROM CORONARY HEART DISEASE
ACCORDING TO BLOOD CHOLESTEROL LEVEL

Exercise decreases heart attack risk
bid you know.thaK-. : -. - •.
T •
/&&Tt^^^vc"(~'':' -

Listen to
:

Increasing evidence suggests that
daily tow-intensity activities such as
pleasure walking, gardening,
yardwork, and dancing, may ha ve
considerable long-term health
benefits in terms of lowering the risk
of heart disease.

fitness
Barry
Franklin

• Acw^i'rtO- v ;dae;-study of
361,662 '<^tUrages 35 to 57, the likelihood that a person will develop coronary heart disease is directly related to the amount of cholesterol he or
she has in the bloodstream. Among
men whose cholesterol levels were
- 180, four per thousand died during a erage of 29 percent In participants
six-year follow-up period (Figure). who completed-trshrttionth aerobic
Approximately 12 per thousand died exercise program.
among men whose cholesterol levels ' • " • May has been designated a s
were 260. In contrast, heart disease National Physical Fitness and Sports
.was virtually nonexistent in men NJonth. I t alio includes National.
whose cholesterol levels were below Running and-Fitness Week (May 615.0.
:".;'.
•:,;;..•
'
: • 12) and National Employee Health
• Regular endurance exercise arid Fitness Day,(May 18).
may improve the body's, ability to
break down life-threatening blood
. •Increasing evidence suggests
clpts and avoid heart attacks. Sclen- that .daily low-intensity activities
• lists have discovered that regular such as pleasure walking, gardening,
exercise increases the activity of lis-' yardwork, and dancing, n\ay have
sue plasminogen activator, a natural considerable Jong-term health beneclot-busting protein now being used fits in terms of lowering the risk of
in drug form to halt heart attacks is heart disease,. *
progress. The investigators; found
• There IS now a simple paperthat TPA levels increased by an av-

160.

and-pencll test that will calculate a
woman's risk of developing breast
cancer. It uses a mathematical formula involving her age at menarche
and at her first-born child, the number of immediate family members
(mother and ststers) who have had
breast cancer, and the number of:
times she has had a breast biopsy.
For additional information about the
test, call the National Cancer Insti-'

Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New .
• Leaks
Stopped

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New

& *•<-'•','; .-iv\->-V^SCs*

BPiilli«iP«l

tuteatl-800-4-CANCER.
Ambng men'whose cholesterol levels were 180, four per thou?
• One clever inventor has develsand
died during a six-year follow-up period (Figure). Approxioped a will-power aid to help you
mately
12 per thousand, died among men Whose cholesterol
diet when hunger makes you weak:
levels
were
260. In contrast, heart disease was virtually nonexthe Fridge Freak, available for
about $20 in specialty stores. The 5-. istent in men whose cholesterol levels v/ere below 150.
inch tall, ferocious multicolored reptilian creature emits a shriek of horBarry A. Franklin, Ph.D., is diror, courtesy of an implanted light cording to the manufacturer, the
Rehabilitation
sensitive device, when his abode Freak creates " a kind of negative rector of Cardiac
Wil. and Exercise. Laboratories,
(your refrigerator) is opened: Ac- reinforcement" to eating.
• According to the Center for liam Beaumont Hospital, Royal
Disease Control, only 5 percent of all Oak, and associate professor of
smokers believe that they will still physiology, Wayne State University.
be smoking by the year 1995.

Roofs

CHIMNEYS

•Ik • Good Morning
^ 5 ^ ^ ^ 5 ¾

-HOME SAFESWALL, FLOOR, AND
FREE STANDING SAFES

' > - > 5 : * : \ y » v - ? . • • :\?:<•::•«

The morning Monday, May 7 *
%' Breast Cancer Screening
radio sho.w
where health %' Estrogen Replacement
care experts
Monday, May 14
talk to you
It Humor & Healing
about your
« Chemical Dependency
good .health..
Relapse
Monday mornings*
-:30 8:00 a.m.

ni.-i i

Brocgbsto•yc<2 by Cotterlne .VcAu'ey Hedith Center,
Rocre off S^ Josep** Meccy He sp-ltol in Ann Arbor
SyV>-scrio b|' SN?
?^VC\s S s ^ ' & ^'<sfcy'

G2far»i.

Hea^Ca^sr

^•vrOeon.iSJ)

KAPPY INDUSTRIES

Senior Citizen Discount

HEROIN, CODEINE, DILAUDID, PERCODAN, DEMEROL, OR'
COUGH SYRUP

0

K^tfm€fVend€nC^Ki
CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 JMileRd,NoW,Ml «050

t > Ccrr«nna S*cA Jey

278-5296

Do you or a friend have a problem with

6301 East Rron Ever Drfve
P.0 8oxW2

Am Aix*. McKgon 18)06

<*?

Protect Your Important Documents, Jewels,
Family Heirlooms, And Other Valuables
Against Fire Damage And Theft CALL TODAYI

nm
innn
IU J U

WCAR

280

. 2 0 0 . • 240
Blood Cholesterol Level (mg.'dl)

Downriver
283-2780

.

Detroit
532-8015

427-3981

Hours':

UCENSEO • INSURED • GUARANTEED

Hours:
Mon.-Frl.
6 am-4:30 pm

' -." SINCE 1952

s®-.—~

i©b^rt)tr6^1ftentrit

rutpatient Methadone Maintenance and
Detoxification Services

. 644-1070 Oakland County^
591jiQ9QG~Wayne-C ou nty
>2-3222 Rochester/Avon.

GLQ661FIED

tire

Mon.-Frl.
5:30anv6j45-pnv-SafrTam-3 pm

Full Time Physicians (MDs) who
specialize In treatment of substance abuse.
5:45 AM-4:15 PM
••:—•

flDVEGTIdlNG

mmm

Hurry In! Sale Ends May12.

'iiiii.fittliii
Nov/s your chance to get a beautiful Mannington
Never-Wax floor for a beautiful 20% ofi Don't
i t Jhia.isyour-chance to saveiig on-thefloorswith the strongest guarantee in the business the Mannington 10-Year Free Replacement
Guarantee.**Come in today!
Allusions? Opus* Boca? Aristocon? Classicon? Lustrecon?

WaMmm^mmi

SAVE ON PAINT, STAIN & DECK PRODUCTS FOR YOUR OUTDOOR ROOM,
EXTERIOR
SOLID G O L O R ALKYD STAIN

WEATHER
--PERFECPExterl or Latex
Flat House &
Trim PaJnt

Pro\*»dci d w p coJcr
»nd KJD h t f n g quiSbei
to t a r t or p m i o u y V

Ou bnia otta^x
pxrA cown v.-ih
one coit

-'. started or pjirf «1 *«ood

$A9&
,1?

»-

^

¾

A-100#

A-100*

Exterior Gloss
Latex House
& Trim Paint

Exterior Flat
Latex House
& Trim Paint

Pvp^Jt k» Wm a
decrv re^Hj ptrSrv

Our bat ci<nix— ..
pAJmCost.
c t ^ m v^h
or*

Abterrtng

199
HI-HEAT SPRAY
ENAMEL

SUPER VALUE!

$*179
.¾

2 FT. WOODEN
STEP STOOL

Better Homes and Gardens*
BEST BARBECUE RECIPES

• Bull k» «Vtr jO\
uleeyi dur»fety

COOKBOOK

RAINCOAT'
WATER REPEL1£NT

WATERSEAL

$095

With N*lur»J WoodTontr
•12.99 Ui<Prt(t
-" 2.00 Hfr, RtUit
k Q Q fhilCoit
Wi/ A^fffitUlf
«1. (i^*s>

w

I1A99

Includes thitpping
A handling
A'7.95V»Rj«. .
Pick up your c o u p o n
at Shemln-Wllllanw
and order your* today!

iRfg '17«».+ien
KMini-fii<tn
2^.^.0.1./21.88 Kf%y*» :
•W»!«prooU wood, coocmt,
bfck ».-«1 ocVr RrUc«t

•1899
l*j.xc»f* M i t f It^w7<n r * 1 * ^ »» »<*«t i x * t i onfj)

t3 9xrJn*l/\vr4

(CHMrtttaln*e4w*nr*ycn

toabngi V t U t H l » A - l ^ i AJJ p«>-« . S . - n c * n o « COM rcrcr^r. q%Ac4 u * t < ^ M )

PLUS GREAT SAVINGS FOR YOUR INDOOR ROOM
w
T

SAVE50

.•• - ;';*r

on our ntw tprlof irrKii *p«]al
purdute pattunt ftatvnnf

NEVER-WAX*
^ FLOORS

marniMou
#

*Discount off regular retail price.
Materials only. Installation not
Included.
* *Sale and warranty information
available at retailer.

mY

MKk&n,

NO RISk (.I A H W I l t

BEckwixk
EVANS
sMtffa

• ciinron lownshjp.
• RtoroRo..
•DtAReORTlHtlOnis'
•UV0NIA
• TAYIOR
• ST. CLAIR SHORES

. . . . 190 t. Hipte R d . . . ' . . .
5&V70O0
. . . . »242 Woodward
5<7?fOO
.34920 Gratiot
7921310
. . 25O0I W. 8 Mile Rd.
536-3950
2**30 Totd Rd
, . . , 27*7990
.. 35175 Plymouth Rd.
422 6800
23077 tuttka Rd
. 2872830
23020 M«k Ave.;.. ,
.178 8686

0-..4 5--

JOANNA

PLEATED
SHADES

SELECT
SHERWIN-WI1JJAMS
DESICJ^COUECnON

P\^^4Cmmr^i^4^m9Srtt¥pj^m

tJVrSt

FABRIC J A O /

VALANCES
, ^«n4nta^«w«rrf)«v>^rrA»4%rH*^^VV4r'»
»iMaf>ifcmv. u ^ n W W u i J M

ASK SHERWIN-WILLIAMS, HOMEOWNERS DO!

ANN ARBOR 761-246«
704 South Main Street
DEARBORN 662-1122

iSSJJflRI^Aw.
DETROIT 66V9200
16551 EMI Warren Ave.
«;Wfl TV

ff«r>4>*****f«

I Aik aboirt oar
I fxtfmJcd ptymtnl pl*nt
OETR01T 621-7100
14420 Or«tk)tAv».
OAflOENClTY¢2^9559
2M63 Ford R o M
MT. CLEMENS 701-2760
fl#otoo*l Shopping Center

ziSjaortmkmm
PLyMOUTH4M.7«71
eWPeorrfmanAve.

fMi^^b»

>

! *

DELMARHEADUNEKS-'

I rrt»< I | n rt\ ttrcMr 4 ) Mft*< i O «1 » * * ! f*** W V
JLltaKWt r r t * » | w « ^ * o ( S r « ( A r 4 ^ * t « r w » ' f y t o l M

rORCOMMEftCIAtlNSTAUATlONS.CAUOUncONTRACTOEPT.. . StS-7000

Mt&nte^tU
Coiled (313) 6W-7W0 ^ ^ ^
W«honorfLEX!
|ErKWM:Wo^7ridty/..#««Wfpm .
Upto15000.00
O^Or*j5^»y---lO«'H»»NP^«nd»yNo<mto5pm
fniUnt Crwtlt
p'pjbnSALgS EXEMPT FROM THIS AD
V

LEKXOR | g

Hurry, *htit<ji>Mt}\k»lmtl

^?Nr*- • • — i r ^ l s l f
• TROY WARIHOUSE...
• FlCASAtlf ftlDGt.v.

fan*-

EXPANDED AND
SOLID VINYLS "
NOW $ / » 9 9 I P ^ 9 9

mm.

KMTTIU. AND QUARANTEED10 STAY THAT MY.

VErmCALKlli? ' BUNDS U V S &

%

SALE ENDS JUNE 2 n d
PONT1AC 334-2671
111N. Perry St.
REOFORO 633-5230
8even Orand Shopping Ceriter
ROSEVILLE7?6-4»00
Eastgate Shopping Center
2636« Eaatgate'Btvd.'
•
ROYAL OAK 648-0166
924 N.Woodward Ave.
80UTHQATE 2816650
16144 Eureka

^|W<rw»»^u^t<u^i.>w^^»,^^i

w

^.

M

^

w

,^.

TRENTON 676-2066
3460 Wett Road
On tN« W«t Orang* Stopping Ctr.)
WARREN 290-2743
Harvtfd Corn* » ShooWno Cu.
13740 14 Mile Rd
YPSILANTI482-0622
316 E. Michigan Ave.
r t w h

^^

r i

^^

| a | | f < | M [ t ) | |

=
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Woodlots are gold mines
for examining tiny creatures
i
i

i

'I

I

i

J
;i

•

r

f.
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Exploring a woodlot or meadow
employs the use of all your senses.
Taste may not be used too much,,
unless one knows what can and
cannot be eatenj but listening,
smelling, feeling, and seeing should
te'used regularly.
While exploring, It is fun to. actively investigate some objects or
areas. Looking under-pine trees for
owl pellets, undigested fur • and
bones, will require one to actively
.seek out such areas to explore.
Another area to actively explore
Is under a fallen log. Many small
creatures rely on the covers protection and moisture found under a
log.' Small millipedes and cen-

-C-

rolled back". My son and daughter
were thrilled.
. s
It turned out to be a gray phase
of the red-backed salamander. This
• one was not particularly big, It was ,
only about 3½ inches long. They
can get up to 5-inches long.

nature
Timothy
J^: Nowlqkl

WHEN I first picked it up it was
motionless,' Cold temperatures
caused its repose. But in a few,
tipedes, ants, fungi and if you are
-'short
minutes, the warmth of my
lucky, a salamander can be spothand heated t h e salamander
ted.
enough to make it move actively
Not many logs have salamanders
from my hand to anxiously awaithiding "under*, them, so when you
'
find one .consider,yourself lucky. A. ing hands. \
Continued handling and exposure
few weeks ago in Hines Park> we
found one under the first log we to the drying air could kill the sala-

STATE COURTS are burdened not
only-by the-sheer-number-of- cases
exceeding the rate of population
growth, but by more laws and demands for work placed on them by
the public, she said.
Examples:
• In two years the Court of
Appeals caseload has leaped 34 percent, mostly In criminal cases.
:• The Legislature has defined
new crimes: drug paraphernalia,
chop shops, animal abandonment,
medical waste dumping, food stamp
—fraud and ethnic intimidation.- — :
• A 1988 law'openlng public access to juvenile cases has resulted in
probate courts confronting shortages
of c5urtroom space, file storage,
space and staffs to process requests
for flies.
••-.•.-,.
• In two years, domestic relations- cases increased 12 percent.
These include: divorce, separate
maintenance, paternity, child custody, child support and visitation.
• "Drug activity, once.thought to
be only an epidemic, Is now virtually
out of control."
• "The Increase in civil litigation
Is spawned in large part by continuing economic expansion."
RILEY PRAISED many efficiency steps already taken by courts.
Oakland Circuit Court was praised
for its videotape recording experiment, Oakland's Friend of the Court
office was singled out for its system
of storing court documents In computers.
Rlley said the quality of child projection has been Improved by Foster
Care Review Boards operating In
Wayne, Oakland and nine other counties.

SINK
vMC

SWIM?
Ii'irxmioobteco
learn how to twlmhm till us
and sign up for*
Red Cross iwlmmlngclasj. »

+;'

American Red Cross

(roly-polies, pill bugs), spiders and a great
number of ants.

poleies, pill bugs), spiders and a
great number of ants. Unlike some
salamanders', red-backs do not
have to lay their eggs in water. Female's protecftheir egg clusters attached to .moist surfaces under

mander because they supplement
respiration by "breathing" through
their skin. Mucus coated skip helps
oxygen dissolve and aids absorption through the skin.
Red-backed salamanders have
red, yellow, orange, or gray backs.
They feed on small animals found
under logs, such as sow bugs (rolly-

log to its original position. Those, ;f
animals are under there because
they need the moisture and dark- 'h
ness.
•A
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at 1*
Independence-Oaks
County '.'y
Park in Oakland County. He
lives in Livonia.

logs. •

After examining the creatures
under a log, be sure to return the

C h u r < h ' s w i l l MEET o r B I A T ANYONE'S PRICE o n y o u r PROJECT!

Jc'sl brrvjm a coo-pct'jrs cvrrer-t CfyJljtcn.arrf *QV. (,'E£T ex BEAT :»•»;/ otal f'KC aj «c*3 3S rraMna's. tv'.xs 5 ccf<S\ "••%.
are >dc-filea!

Sale Prices Good Thru May 9, 1990

ENERGY EFFICIENT WOOD WINDOWS & l>ATI0
DOORS BY:
CRESTLINE TRUCKLOAD SALE
CRESTLINE

CRESTHNE

SSSmlT

inclurJesScreen

CRESTLINE TRUCKLOAD SALE

rleefwestem wood
•Treated with water repellent
W O O D W I N D O W S 8. PATIO DOORS
preservative
•urestguard Latex Primer applied
on all exterior surfaces of frame.
ft s a s h
: •
i_ ^
placed by May 16thi
^turninum cladding available/
Windows available the week p i June 11th. 25%
•I Plus 4 High Performance __ . - _ - N o n r e f u n d a b l e deposit is required.
Argon filled glass is available

CENTENNIAL
HAMMER & LEVEL

Ho. CS100
STEEL DOOR

apC'it

•Steel oca ion HcXafj Hi-nJ'd

H

24 MAHOGANY LEVEL
""sare.
$©
0 9 9 ' *'Re49
price
-9 •T»o tu&t jce<M )e'o» (p. ^rV*vt>) va s

No. 15 655
Sa'o Pr.ce-

PLASTIC ROOF CEMENT
or

ASPHALT ROOF COATING

*17
$049

*

$8995

NATIONAL ROOF IKS MONTH IS HIRE
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Red-backed salamanders feed on small animals found under logs, such as sow bugs
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By Tim Richard
staff writer

Chief Justice Dorothy Comstock
Riley wants Michigan to look at a
^unified trial bench" as the best answer to more efficient and accessible courts.
In her state of the judiciary address, Riley praised the Legislature
for creating a 21-member commission to review the structure of state
courts.
Michigan's trial courts include 55
circuit courts, which handle major
civil and criminal cases; Detroit Recorder's Court, handling criminal
cases in the city; county probate
courts, handling estate and juvenile
matters; 98 district courts, handling
minor civil, misdemeanor and pretrial criminal cases; and f ivejni
palwur

TIMNOWICKI/illuslralion

•K,

Riley praises
unified trial
bench study

"MANY STATES have determined
that a unified trial bench is the
bedrock upon which meaningful judi~clarrgfSfm~has~been built," sald^z
Riley, who stopped short of flatly recommending unification in Michigan.
"Unification has enabled these
states to make optimum use ofhuman and technological resources and
thus assure their citizens equal access to their courts.".
She pointed out that the U.S. Constitution was written in 90 days,
hinting she didn't want the new commission's work to drag.
The court restructuring commission Is to Include 21 members: six
appointed by the House speaker, six
by the Senate majority leader, three
-bjr the-governorrthree by the chief
justice and three by the president of
theStateBar.
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Drug proposal, Israel capital split state delegation
!.' WASHINGTON - Here's how area
; members of Congress were recorded
1
on major rollcall votes in the week
ending April 27.
HOUSE:
TRACKING DRUG MONEY By vote of 127 for and 283 against,
the House defeated the stricter of
•two proposals for. banks to keep
records of international wire transfers that could Involve dj;ug money/
The proposal was for a Treasury
Department pilot program in which
selected banks would have bad to
keep track of customers wiring large

sums overseas. Left Intact by the
vote was the softer approach, supported by bank lobbyists, of letting
Treasury draft regulations to address the problem.
The issue arose during debate on a
bill (HR 3848), later sent to the Senate, that empowered the government
to close institutions convicted of
laundering drug money.
Members voting yes supported the
pilot program • aimed at catching
drug traffickers. Michigan members
voting yes were: Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods; and William Ford, DTaylor. - '

T

If she ever gets sick,
it's nice to know there's
a Children's Hospital
specialist nearby.

Roll Call Report
Voting no were: Carl Pursell, RPlymouth; Sander Levlny D-South, field; and William Broomfleld, RBirmingham.
JERUSALEM - B y a vote of 378
for and 34 against, the House approved a non-binding resolution (H
Con Res $90) recognizing Jerusalem
as the capital of Israel and urging
that It remain unpartitioned with
Jews permitted access to its religious sites. The U.S. government does
not recognize Jerusalem as Israel's
capital and keeps the American embassy in Tel Aviv.
Supporter Dan Burton, R-Ind., said
the House "shouldn't be afraid to
say" that Jerusalem is the capital.'
Opponent David Bonior,. D-Mlch.,
said the resolution "will only polarize the situation" in the Middle East,
slowing the peace process.
Members voting yes want U.S.

recognition of Jerusalem as Israel's
capital.
Voting yes were Pursell, Hertel,
Levin and Broomfleld.
William Ford voted no. . - ,
BUDGET PLAN — By a vote of
106 for and 305 against, the House
rejected a blueprint for' the government's $1.2 trillion fiscal 1991 budget. Popular among Republicans, the
measure called for higher defense
and lower social spending than the
Democratic budget plan (H Con Res
310) it sought to replace; But It was "
less generous to defense than President Bush's budget. Its main feature
cwas to freeze defense and domestic
'spending other than for entitlement
programs at 1990 levels.
The vote occurred as the House
worked toward approval of a 1991
congressional budget resolution that
will guide later action on individual

spending bills and serve as a bargaining tool in talks with the White
House to set fiscal priorities.
Members voting yes supported the
GOP-backed budget plan. Local
members Hertel, Ford, Levin,
Broomfleld voted_no. Pursell did not
vote.
SENATE:
AID TO PANAMA - By a vote of
51 for and- 48 against, the Senate
tabled {killed} an amendment to cut
the Administration's request for;
emergency aid to Panama from $420
million to $300 million. The $120
million savings was to have been applied to domestic programs such as
environmental cleanup at nuclear
weapons plants. The vote occurred
during debate on a $3.4 billion appropriations bill (HR 4404) for this
fiscal year.
Amendment foe Arlen Spec tor, RPa., said America must back up
"firm commitments to help Panama
build its democracy and foster economic recovery."
Jim Sasser, D-Tenn., asked: "What
comes first around here, the needs

UENNOXi
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The quality eraftsman*ship of Mar-Clay
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strop oa MOIJWVMKUJ
Jioe. See Sure for dcttih.
FREE DELIVERY!
Lay-Away Available

and aspirations of the American people or more foreign aid?"
Senators voting yes opposed
transferring aid to Panama to certain domestic programs. Both Michigan senators Carl Levln-D and Donald Riegle-D voted no.
SHOE IMPORTS - By a vote of
63 for and 33 against, the Senate
tabled (killed) an Amendment to
halve U.S. tariffs on inexpensive tennis shoes made in ^he Caribbean
Basin. Competing shoes are supplied
to U.S. markets mainly by China and
Pacific Rim countries but also by
domestic Vnanufacturers. The
amendment was offered to a trade
bill (HR 1594) later sent to conference with the House.
Amendment foe William • Cohen,
R-Maine, • said ' claims that the
amendment would not cost U.S. jobs
were "sSmply untrue." .
Bob Pa*ckwood, R-Ore., said the
amendment would "move production form China to the Carribean."
Senators voting yes opposed the
proposed tariff cut. Both Senators
Levin and Rlegle voted yes.
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Introducing Children's-Oakland Center
Chiidren^s-Hospital of Michigan-Oakland Center is r i g h t "
here in Oakland County at the comer of Lahser and 11
Mile Road in SoutWn'eld (just off the Lodge and 1-696). This
is not just another clinic This is customized health care for
children, backed by Children's Hospital of Michigan.
Specialists who specialize In children
Children's-Oakland Center brings most of the pediatric
subspecialists available at Children's Hospital of Michigan
into your own neighborhood. Their specialties include cardiology, developmental pediatrics, ENT,EEG, endocrinology, gastroenterology, general surgery, psychology, rheumatology, urology and specialists in speech pathology and
audiology. All professionals trained in the treatment of
children.

Here's how to get an appointment
If your child needs specialized health care, ask your pediatrician or family doctor for an appointment with a Children's Hospital specialist at Children's-Oakland Center. If
you don't have a family doctor or pediatrician, call our
Physician's Referral Service at 993-0123. We'll be happy to
give you the namesof nearby Children's Hospital pediatricians who meet your specific needs.
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Artist presents
other ways
to show photos
ByCorlnneAbatt
staff writer

In his studio Richard Kozlow stands solidly between paintings he describes as "walking into another world." At right is a
which will be in his upcoming show and which illustrate two of painting of a quiet, serene woods where light coming through
the directions his art is going. At left is a brilliantly colored oil of the trees has become increasingly important to him.
the action and excitement of a market in North Africa, a section
. ~"'-v.^

passes a mi

— HER-ENGAGING color photographs of flowers aTTdTandscapes
with a sense of motion — seen as If
from a moving vehicle — are suited
toithis sort of presentation. Her fine
sensfij>f color, apparent in her paintings jwjiich hang irf her home as well
as in-tier ^hdtpgraphST-is-arplo's "forthis kind of work.
• Thejlght boxes, In which a color
photograph, 20 by 24 inches can be
easily installed, she said are both
functional and decorative. Her
thought is to have several to make a
changing show — perhaps of the four
seasons — to light a dark, space, a
dreary room or to provide a special
area of interest for a shut-in.
It was Nederlander, the psychologist speaking at this point, "The light
boxers are useful to bring sunshine
into a room — for a bedridden patient, for instance. If they have an
exciting image to look at, It could
make them happier — studies have
shown that — pictures help set the
mood. . . I've tried to create a prac- tlcal use -for art^ 1 ^-\
'
Admitting that initially some people are bothered by her photographs
because they think they're out of
focus, she saltf "I'm painting with
the camera :.- .-•:•*..> what I'm doing.

ByCorlnneAbatt
staff writer
For many years Richard Kozlow—
was known for his mighty land*
scape paintings — magnificent vistas of land against a mesmerizing
horizon. Then, with surprising
suddeness, for a well-established
artist in a comfortable situation, he
changed and went back to an earlier and quite successful Involvement with the figure.
Now, for his 33rd one-man show
at Rublner Gallery'of West Bloomfield, opening next Wednesday, he
will be showing landscapes and figures together — for the first time.
In fact, he h a s n ' t - s h o w n
landscapes, period, for eight years.
The commissioned painting he
did for the new Michigan library,
arid archives in Lansing, a huge oil
of a birch forest, was the impetus
-for- the—current group- oflandscapes. The size and locale
range.are equally broad.
Kozlow Is as aware of the beauties of his home state as he is of
Mexico, southern France, Italy and
Turkey. He said he has become increasingly involved with light. His
painting of a Michigan woods is an
illustration of that as is another of
trees along the Siene in France,
Moods change as light, seasons and
locales shift, going from languorous tropical settings (Caribbean) to
stark and sculptural (Turkey) and
rich and verdant (Michigan).
Kozlow's travels and intimate
knowledge of many countries are a
rich vein he taps for subjects. He Is
particularly fond of the people of
Mexico and North Africa and is at

Kozlow's painting of trees by the Siene in
his best depicting the crowded
markets and bazaars where humanity, in glorious array, spills out
into the streets.
Kozlow, who has lived in Mexico
for several periods^ ofJlme, said
scenes such as the Oaxaca market,
where oh a Saturday there may be
more than 90,000 people, mostly
Indian people from far and near, is
the type of event he loves to watch

Caren Nederlander, psychologist
and artist, strives for the imperfect
rather than the perfect image in her
photography. In that respect, she's
on the same wavelength as the impressionist painters whose title she
has adopted for her photography,
"Impressionist Photographs."
Her exhibition which opens Saturday, and continues through May 20,
at Route 10 Gallery, 32439
Northwestern, Farmingtori Hills,
will present her color images in several unusual forms — in Duratrans
(light boxes) and printed on plastic
mounted on styrene.
She said of the light boxes, "When
I was in Paris last fall I saw this
technique all over Paris and I
thought 'I want to do this.''The
prints on plastic, Duraflex, have a
high gloss finish, don't need glass
over them because of the durable
surface. They can be displayed either framed on unframed.

JOHN STPRMZANO/staft photographor

Caren Nederlander's home
reflects her interest in art,
antiques, color and movement (she likes mobiles and
whirlygigs).
I'm not trying to capture a realistic
effect."
And she is in every sense a painter
for she has degrees In art andart
therapyfrom University of Michiggn_
7a^~welrts~aiioctoraie in psychologyT
Her paintings and photographs are
displayed in every room of her home
along with a electic collection of folk
art and antiques. Paint and brushes,
however, eventually gave way to the
camera simply because, for her it
was a more practical medium; As a
widely traveled, busy career psychologist, the camera was much
more portable than the painter's
tools. She said she may shoot 20 rolls
of film and get one print that she
feels is really significant in terms of
her art. '
Her exhibition at Route No. 10.
Gallery will open with an 8 p.m. reception On Saturday to benefit the
City of Hope. Regular gallery hours
are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Sunday
and Thursday evenings.
Nederlander will have two other,
exhibitions this year — Kramoris
Gallery, Sag Harbor, N.Y., May 25 to
June 14; and Books & Co., New York
City Aug. 2-31. ' " . . . . .

France has a pointilism quality to it.

and put on canvas.
In this show he will have a group
of medium-size portraits of the
people of Mexico and North Africa
and in these there are landscape elements worked in with the figure. .
He said he finds oil paint the perfect medium for him at this time
— It Is forgiving as well as exciting, iReception fqr the artist Is 6:30-

This field of flowers
or a similar one by
Caren Nederlander;
take's on added excitment when displayed in one of the
new light boxes. .

Staff photos by Jerry
Zolynsky
8:30 p.m. Wednesday. The exhibition continues through June_ 2,
Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 7001 Orchard Lake,
West Bloomf ield.

Industrial photos
focus of art show

JayAtquinl
unexpected subjects

» • - •

• «?.p'

The Livonia Arts Commission's
ongoing series of art shows In the
Suffice it to say this is
Livonia City Hall library takes on an
anything but a huts
unusual twist during the month of
May.
and bolts approach to
Featured through May 25 will be
nuts and bolts
the work of Jay Asquint, commerphotography.
cial/Industrial photographer. Unlike
shows of fine art photography, Asquint will present his portfolio of glorified Industrial subjects which form
the basis of his commercial business.
natlng through all Is Asqulni's keen
A Livonia resident, Asqulnl ex- sense of design and dramatic use of
plains: "Over the course of a year, I
color. It Is an example of art eleget to photograph an array of seemgantly applied to the most unexpectingly mundane Industrial parts and
£d sublccts
processes. Even though my subjects
He explains, "It's fun to walk into
are bent metal and the machines and
a factory, set up lights and scrims,
workers that bend It, these parts, and walk out with a photo that even
processes and people form the surprises the people who work
heartbeat of pur Midwestern econo- around the equipment all day bemy.
cause we've captured their environment
In such a glorified way even
"Seeing the photos together," he
they
find
It exciting."
said, "one can appreciate the- skill of
.
The
exhibit
Is open for public
the craftsmen, the vision of the engineers and the complexity of the tech- viewing from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
: weekdays In the City Hall lobby,
nology that make up our world."
33000 Civic Center Drive, Livonia.
Asqulnl Is president-elect of the
SUFFICE IT TO say this Is anything but a nuts-and-bolts approach Michigan Chapter of the American
to nuts-and-bolts photography. Ema- Society of Magazine Photographers.

Titled "Wave Springs," thtt it one of the Jay Asqulnl photos
that will be on display during May in the Livonia City Hall under
auspices of the Livonia Arts Commission. The original: Is In
color.
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Read any good magazines lately?
'What's Doing In Detroit" this summer, in case you don't know
- If not, try the following, all on newsstands now:
the details yet. Turn a few pages, and you can also find out
"Vanity Fair" (May) If your favorite type of article is the about "Asparagus Time in Michigan" (which is now, of course).
-personality profile, this issue of the trendy slick is for you.
The irresistible article by food editor Diana McMillen Is topped
• Read about Dr. James Grlgson, Texas "hanging shrink," whose off with recipes for Cheddary Asparagus Spoon Bread and Mi: professional testimony has been Instrumental in placing more crowave Asparagus with Hollandatse. Enjoy!
;'
: than 100 men on death row; actress Sean Young; "Prime-Time
• "Cosmopolitan" (May) If you're a Cosmo girl, you Won't
Godfather," John Gotti; PR power broker, Linda Robinson; ^ a n t to miss this 25th anniversary edition of editor Helen Gur•Dame Margot Fonteyn; farjied journalist, Dorothy Thompson;
ley brown's "having it alt" magazine. (The original goes back to
\, and smiling cover boy, Richard Gere. •'-•;'. t •
1886). As big as a book (428 pages), it contains more glossy ads
:. Best of the bunch: Maureen Orth's story On the aging ballerithan the human mind can contemplate, plus some good reading
>na, Fonteyn, who now lives alone on a remote Panamanian
here and'there (especially editor Gurley Brown's, brief account
•-.' farm. Photos by (Lo^d) Snowdon are superb. .
of high-and'low-lights at Cosmo during the last quarter-centuYou can skip the bit about Richard Gere, unless you're in the ry), and a cute, but hilarious, shot of silver anniversary center> mood for another one of those this-former-bad-boy-is-afold, David Hasselhoff.
changed-man-now things. •
'
>
s -.-• "American Artist" (May) This month's issue features an
• '^Joe Franklitfs Nostalgia" (May) This new magazine con- engaging profile, written by senior editor Laurie S. Hurwitz, on
f
foremost children's illustrator, Chris Van Allsburg. >
# -tains a special section on the 40s, including a first-rate piece by
Born in Grand Rapids, the highly-gifted Van.Allsburg still
»;ReId Stewart Austin on pin-up artist, Alberto Vargas, who crethinks;of
himself as what he started but to beV- a sculptor —
" ated the famed "Varga Girls'^ (the f.lnal "s" in the artist's name
and
reveals
here, "I would probably do all my books over if I
was.usually dropped, for the sake of.e'uphohy). Some of the
Could,"
;• • •
:
•;
••.;••
Peruvian artist's most-popular illustrations are featured.
His work has twice received the Caldecott Medal — for
• "Midwest Living" (June) Michigan readers should find this "Jumanji" in 1982 and "The Polar Express" in 1986^ Oddly, in
latestissue-ofthexolorfuHifestyle magazine especially appeal" "this "Otherwise excellent article," no mention is made that "The"
tag. In an attractive, seven-page spread written by Steve Slack Polar Express" received the prestigious award.
and photographed by Richard Hlrnelson, you can discover
• "American Heritage" (May-June) In "A Visit With LBJ,"

finale 'appealing'
By Mary Jan* Doarr
special writer
A program of dances does not sound like a concert for the
Plymouth Symphony Orchestra. It sounds more Uke a band concert. -;'. .
(.= Friday evening, Plymouth Symphony Orchestra Conductor
Russell Reed selected three classic works of dance origins,
leading the orchestra in what was an interesting but lighthearted evening of easy listening music. It was very appealing.
Rachmaninoff's "Symphonic Dances," was the major-work
on the program. It is a symphonic work of immense emotional
impact using melodies easily associated with Russia, although
it was composed for the Philadelphia Orchestra in 1941 two
years before the composer died.
Reed took a deliberate and rather academic approach to the
rhythm in the "Dances," letting the three-note melody carry
the poise of the first movement. The violins in this orchestra
are unusually clear, easily noted in the movement's middle section.

THE BRASS OPENED the second movement rather shakily
and then gained momentum as the more languid mood prevailed. Again the violins took over with a flush of warmth In
their style. The third movement contains almost crying melodies with some moodiness, but all of this built to a climactic
ending which featured the full orchestra at its best, one of the
most enjoyable moments of the evening.
Reed's style was less punctuated for the always popular Slavonic Dances. On this program was the first of the two sets of
"Dances" consisting of folk melodies from Bohemia. From the
first note the orchestra was with Reed developing spontaneity
throughout the three selections (No. 1, 4, and 5 of Op. 46). No. 1
is the best known of the three and most popular, but No. 4 was
playful and No. 5 was definitely given the most candid interpretation. •
'
Borodinfs Polovetsian Dances, because of "Kismet," is probably more associatedI with the Arab countries and Broadway
than with Russia, Of course the Polovetsian Dances includes
the famous pop tune "Stranger in Paradise," one of the show's
tunes that became popular in the 1950s, after its 1953 opening
on Broadway.

Fifteen Plymouth Symphony Orchestra members were honored at the closing concert of the
JL -1 WdseasoBr-^———-—: :. ;"* . . - •: / — Special recognition was conferred on those
musicians who contributed-20 or more years of
playing. Honored were: Michael Rumbell, 20
years; Victor Hickman, 25 years; Mary Ann iri^S^eii^^aise^radleyT^eVears^Mary^
Beth Derderian,. 27 years; William Hulsker, 27
years; Merrill Wilson, 29 years; Robert Randall,
30 years; Marian Gross, 31 years; Charleen Wilson, 32 years; Peggy Bunge, 36 years; Paul Mil<SV
***> ler, 38 years; Viola Ranstadler, 41 years; and
founding member Edith Schutze, 44 years.

historian William E. Leuchtenburg (author of the recently-published "In the Shadow of FDR: From Harry Truman to Ronald
Reagan") provides a comprehensive look back at a memorable
White House interview he landed with the president in 1965.
Leuchtenburg, now a professor of history at the University of
North Carolina, at Chapel Hill, was, at the time, a professor at
Columbia and an activist in the Americans for Democratic Action.
At times here, he seems to have been almost done in by what
he describes as Johnson's "loutish manners" and "borishness."
Leuchtenburg takes you back 25 years and into ''the Inner
White House" via extremely .effective, observant reporting in a
thought-provoking article that not only reveals much about
Johnson, but about this historian as well. Don't miss it.
:
.
NOTE: Children's author/illustrator, Rosemary Wells, will,
be at the Elizabeth Stone Gallery in Birmingham, Friday, May
4, from 5-8 p.m. In a previous column) 1 stated shfe'd be making
an appearance there on May 5. .'.-.•
--\ ••..
'!^
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book
break
Victoria
Diaz

In an attractive, sevenpage spread written by
Steve Slack you can »•'
discover "What's
Doing In Detroit" this
summer.
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Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
¢)
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500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 455-6000

NOVI COLONIAL-OPEN HOUSE .
Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. at 21648 Phillip Drive,
south of Nine Mile, east of Meadowbrook,
four bedrooms, two and a half baths, ceramic floor in foyer, FIREPLACE in great
room, many quality features. ML#09086
$189,900
455-6000

•

SPACIOUS COLONIAL
;
Well maintained four bedroom home In;
Sunflower In Canton, all light neutral de-.j
cort formal dining and living room, family!
room with fireplace, CENTRAL AIR,.
French doors to patio, all appliances In-;
eluded. ML# 13272
I
$139,900
.
455-6000;

i."

•ff.

-—-PmVAT^ELY^dOiJTHSETTING •
DESIRABLE DEARBORN AREA
i
Ideal location In Rldgewood Hills, larg^-BBa^tiftiMhFee-beo^^iiLranch featuring t
family room with fireplace, formaMMng updated kitchen and "balhT^newert
and dining rooms, gourmet Kitchen, ce- carpeting, custom—dr^perle^r-ln—Hving^ramlc tile, natural woodwork, partially fin- room, newer furnace, CENTRAL AIR, two|
ished basement with storage galorel car -garage, sprinklers in front yard.'
ML#08713 •'.
ML#12831
;t
$264,900
455-6000 $92,900
455-6000»
-
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UNBELIEVABLE PRICE REDUCTIONS!

sj

MORTGAGE
w FINANCING
t i OPTIONS

c-

Telephone con jyllaiions or by appointment
• Fixed Rate • Adjustable > Graduated Payment
> Jumbo • Balloon • Temporary or Permanent Suydown
• MSHDA • VA • FHA • Easy Documentation

tt"
'. i."
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OWN YOUR O W N HOME....
...in a Country Setting with a Spring-Fed Lake

FOR EESS^'THKlTAPf; RENT

Hurry, Hurry, Hurry-You Won't Want to
Miss This Sale!
HOMES LOCATED
AT
C H I L D S LAKE
ESTATES

Do you know which program Is
most cost effective for you?

'-i'
/I

'. • Mortgages to St,000,000 • Zero Point Loans
'Refinance • Escrow Waiver • Conversion Certificates

>i

1

. » , * \ ^ « r - / > . .-r

ICLAMBRECHT
15 COMPANY.****,**»»
14S00 F«hnlngtoo Road, Suit* 103

Uvom? MI «154

C*n425-6330ext2810

ask for
JIM
KRAL

. M i

.1 ?.

'

(Minute* from 12 Oak» Mall)
For Information And
Directions Call:

CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

o

-1 POWTIAC TRAIL

McDonald Homes
Mo4«>
Hour*
(313)
6644336
K: a* fi- *™ m»
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U t i l e Valley

Mon thru Thur» 1 0 t o 7

Union Lake, M l 48085

C

5

(3i3) $85-7770
WlOia

AT THE LAKES, INC.
2602 Union Lake Rd. 363-1200

WEST MAPLE
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V.P./Branch Manager
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For people
who have
better things to
do than stand
inline.,.

Direct
any> social
i Call
Security office
Ill
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and ask for
direct deposit
H of
your Social
Security of SSI
R
r-- check.
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Homeowners will save
100 million dollars
in Real Estate commissions
in 1990
Southfield - The homeselllng season is underway and there is exciting
news' for Michigan's homeowners.
This year/ Michigan homeowners are
targeted for savings of 100 million
dollars in"real estate commissions to
enable homeownersj to realize a
go'od-slzed profit from, the sale of
their homes.
Throughout the country, home
•prices are coming down and fortunately sp are real estate commissions. Now, homeowners with homes
v a l u e d f r o m $70,000 up to
$2,000,000 • are calling Michigan's
popular No-Commlsslon, flat-fee, fullservice Realtor-Realpros"' and saving an average of $11,000 In real estate commissions. Jonathan and
Abby Roland, who sold their gorgeous Bloomfield Hills home through
HMS saved $16,000 In real estate
commission and are now living
happily In Colorado. With thousands
of happy clients, HMS has made a
real commitment to save 100 Million
dollars In real estate commissions for

Michigan homeowners In 1990.
HMS has offices throughout the TriCounty area and Its team of real estate brokers, agents, attorneys,
mortgage, and title specialists often
work around the clock. HMS sells
homes In every city, town, and
cpunty in Michigan. The best way to
know more about HMS Is to call an
HMS office and ask them to mall you
one of their' informative brochures.
The numbers.to call are: 353-7170 in
Southfield for South Oakland County
Area; 656-3030 In Rochester Hills for
North Oakland County Area;^ 5920929 In Redford for.Wayne County
area; and 228-2090 in Mt. Clemens
for Macomb County area. HMS also
sells homes In' Livingston, Lapeer,
Washtenaw,. St. Clair and other
counties throughout Michigan.
HMS Is a member of the National
Association of Realtors, Michigan
Association of Realtors and most
major real estate boards Including
the Blrmlngham-Bloomfleld Board of
Realtors.

Advertisement
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LIVE IN ONE—RENT TWO!
4 bedroom, 2¼ bath English Tudor. Lake privileges and swimming pool, greenhouse and 2 car
garage, plus 2 one bedroom apartments with living room, dining room, kitchen and full bath. All.
appliances Included. $229,900.
.

SUPER ENERGY EFFICIENT
4 bedroom, 2 bath contemporary. Till cedar siding with a 3.car attached garage complete with
full storage accessed by staircase. Unique home
In an area ot new homes close to i-96. Don't miss
this at $129,900.

t\

Vs •
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LUXURIOUS CAPE COD
With lake view and privileges on Middle Straits.
Completely remodeled with top quality features.
Master suite with whirlpool & skylights, beamed
cathedral celling family room with energy efficient
ceramic faced fireplace. Extras too numerous to
cite here. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.'basement, 2½ car
garage, cqstom deck. Not a drive by! $159,900.

BEAUTIFUL SETTING
On Huron River. Available now. 4 b«droom, 1¼
baths, family room, 2 car garage, central air. Very
sharp and clean In light, bright decor. Just redecorated • •• beautiful carpeting, freshly painted,
countertop, and more. Great family neighborhood. Move In and enjoy the fishing and sunsets.
Don't wait. $149,500.

I'-l-'.l

INVITING,..
8hylo quad level has «e«n only one owner. Great
family home on large lot backing to State land. 3
bedrooms, 1¼ baths, 2 car attached garage, den,
end much more. Large 3 tier deck. Don't wait.
$124,900.

DREAMING OF A BRAND NEW HOME
Here It Is! Quality 2 story, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
wood windows, spacious great room, fireplace,
cathedral ceilings, stained wood work. Master
bath, walk-In closet, 1st floor laundry. Situated on
quiet dead-end street. Olose to schools & recre' atlon. Oon't wait at this price. $139,900.

J-

Bold outlook for menswear
Q: My boyfriend likes the newer
clothing styles for men with the
looser cut and bolder colors. Recently he bought a pale violet shirt and a
tie in deep red and violet tones to
coordinate with a summer khaki taa
suit. He's 5 feet 11 laches tall, quite
slender, and has black hair and aa
olive complexion. Although these
colors look well on him, I'm concerned they will not go over very
.well In his business community. H^'s
a junior account executive for a local advertising agency. Do you think
I'm over-reacting?

l all about
icolor
Helen Diane
Vincent

seryative lines, anything that doesn't
conform to commonly accepted
standards will be noticed. Whether
or not your boyfriend should wear
his khaki "and violet ensemble depends on two things:
V
. First, he must recognize the dress
A: You're not over-reacting at all. code of the industry'or corporations
Since menswear dress styles (in con- he has to do business with, and dress
trast to < sports and athletic) evolve accordingly. If he doesn't, he will be
very gradually, arid along very con- setting up an unnecessary obstacle

Thursday, May 3, 1990 O&E

. putting an emphasis on what he
wears rather than what he can do.
How far he can diverge from the
dress code will vary with the attitude of the executives in charge.
At present, and despite more than
20 years of1 promoting new fashion
looks for .men, the most typical and
acceptable business suit remains a
blue-toned gray, or a gray-toned
blue, worn with a white shirt and a
conservatively patterned tie in deep
red and blue. Khaki is acceptable in
summer with a white or pale'blue
shirt and a conservative tie.
The second matter to take into
consideration Is whether the style of
the c'othing harmonizes with his appearance and personality^ Since his
coloring Is perfect for violets and
khaki, it will be the personality that
will have to carry off such an uncon-

ventional harmony. If he Is self-assured and on the cutting edge of new
ideas, these colors will help to sustain an overall Impression of drive
and originality.

and individualistic dressing. It's-a
trend that Is going to catch up with
us all.

schemes.'I can only wholeheartedly
recommend it for refurbishing your
salon — and having it look good into
the 1990s. Black and, white remains
Q: My partner and I are thinking one of the most universally acceptEver since the wholehearted re- of redecorating our beauty and hair able colors in the world. Occasionaljection of the heavily promoted
salon. The colors we have at present, ly, It is preempted by trendy colors,
Nehru jacket in the 1960's, most
peach, grey and creamy white, were but usually not for very.long. • '
menswear manufacturers and re- picked out seven yeare ago. Now, we
Black and white provides a dratailers have been reluctant to alter
want a fresh look for the 1990's, that matic background for all types of;
the basic menswear silhouette, ex- will, at the same time, flatter our cosmetic and hair colors without the
cept in modifying details. However, customers. It's quite an Investment danger of an after-image that a
In more recent years designers of
for us, so we want to make sure our chromatic color provides..(An examthe high-powered caliber of Georglo color choice is right. What do you ple would be seeing a slight greenish
Armani, Valentino, Yves St. Laurent, suggest?
."•' ^ - ^ '
tone .modifying hair or complexion
among many others, have designed
color as a result of looking at pink on
exquisite innovations that are bound
A:'Specialists like John Wright of the walls for any length of time).
tb change the menswear dress code. . Beaute'Craft Supply Co. in Troy tell . Black and white also conveya sense
If your boyfriend's business pros- me that they are seeing a strong re- of cleanliness and orderliness —
turn of black and white for salon something we all .like to ha,ve in our
pects are not damaged, you shogld
support his attempts at thoughtful equipment and interior design color lives. ' '
• '..'•
•'•

A MEMBER QFTHE SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK

coLouueu.
BANKER •

A MKMHKR OF TIIK SfcARS FINANCIAL NKrwORK

'OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION"

The Home Sellers."
BIRMINGHAM
D OPEN SUNDAY 1-4, e i l
BIRD. N. of t4Mll«. W. ol
Woodward Completely rebuJt
Sirica Jury ;89. Landscaping,
plumbing, wiring, kitchen.
bath, some hardwood noois.
Oversized garage. $99,900.
«42-2400

IDEAL HOME1 Updated baths
ere only a few ol the piusses In
this 4 bedroom, 2'A bath ranch
featuring library for studying,
first floor laundry for convenience and big country kitchen.
$172.500 7379000

INKSTER
ATTENTION INVESTORS and
firtl lime tx/yera. This Is a cute
3 bedroom, 1 bath aluminum
ranch with- rttoe tizo kitchen
and loads of cupboard space.
8ig master bedroom. 1¼ car
garage. CaS now. $21,900
442-1111

LATHRUP VILLAGE

COUNTRY UV1NO IN THE
CITY. Doll house very nicely
decorated, on a 'A acre overlooking 13 acres ol woods.
Glassed family room to look at
view, attached Florida Room,
attached garage. $87,900
459-6000

Armouncirig Open Season
For House Hunting.

UNIQUE ' RiOGEWOOO HILL"
RANCH. II you want a-ranch "
this.is tt' outstanding Great
Room concept vaulted ceiling,
fireplace — \tete are yusl loo
many amenities to list — even
a Jecual $239.900459-6000

Come to Ihe Coldwell Banker Spring Open House!*
This weekend we'll open the doors to homes all over town
for you to see. And we'll give you our exclusive Best Buyer
Guidebook.™.* It's filled with information on everything from
finding a home to financing one.
So stop by a Coldwell Banker Open House this weekend
and get your copy of the Best Buyer Guidebook. And hunting
for your new home won't simply be a shot in the dark.

NEWER TUDOR. Truly an enlerlalners and mechanics
dream house — 20 x 40 wood
deck for the 18 x 42 Gunite
pool. Approximaiery 6 car attached garoge. healed. AH finished storage, work benches.
$309.900459-6000

'At participating locations.

a

O OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 40838
NEWPORTE, enter off Haggerty. S. of Ann Arbor Rd . Driveway AA. building directly behind 40832-34. Immediate occupancy. Spoltess 2 bedroom
ranch, large master bedroom,
walk-in c«osei, shuttereri window*. $61,200 459-6000'

B u ^ ' s Estimated Price Range

PLYMOUTH
MEADOWS.
Stunn'ng contemporary pn
beautful 1 acre. Great room
wilh fireplace, formal dining,
study. 1st floor laundry, central air, end more. $289.699459-6000

BLOOMPIELD

Q OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 9301
-MAYFLOWER CT.. 0. 61 Arm
Arbor R d , W. of Sheldon.
'LARGE BEDROOMS. Plymouth, ^hree bedrooms. VA
bath*, (amity room,'beautiful
fireplace, attached garage;
conveniently
located.
$146.900 547-3050

LIVONIA

BLOOMPIELD TWP

CANTON

GARDEN CITY

GREEN OAK

CLINTON

LYON T W P .

DEARBORN HGTS

PERFECT STARTER HOMEI
This updated, ready 10 move
Into ranch ha* a dvt or third
bedroom, newer rool. plumbing, electrical and a 2 car garage lor only $66,500. (CB174)
717-9323
CANTERBURY COMMONS DtstincUve brick colonial on
Qju!«l atreeL Spacious 4 bedroom, l rxary, lamity room with
pUnd ftoor, beamed ceilng.
raised fireplace, 2H baths, 2
C4/ anached ga/eg*. $176,000

ANN ARBOR..
BIRMINGHAM

EUROPEAN BEAUTY. NeW
construction with move In satIsfattlon. Over 2100 *q. ft. In
WW* qvaVil French Provincial
ranch awaiting your approval.
$218.000 $47-3090

$47-3000
n OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 25430
MILFORO RO., N. 04 Ten. E. ol
" Mirford. Farm *tyt4> countryhouse on 2¼ acre*. $149,999
$47-1060

- A PARADE OF FEATURES I*
offered In this one of a kind
stately colonial. The features
Include 4 bedroom*. 3 H balhs.
finished basement wfth fu»
kNvien, 2 addlilon&J bedrooms and another batfi.
$209.900.454-4000

D OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 714
HERITAGE DR., U. of D*-«Of>,
E. of MJford. Got SubdMsion
BKies? Check oul iNs acre,
plus estate. Custom built 3
bodroom Cape .Cod with open
spackxj* floor plan. Much
more.$225.000 45O-4O0O

NORTHVILLE
SHARP, _CLEAN.. rjonvenlent location, beautiful complej for
(hi* beauiful 2 bodroom, 2
bath upper unit condo. ONLY
$78,900442-1611

Q OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 20275
VYOOOHILL, N. ol Main, W. of
Clement. ROOMY INSIDE AND
OUT. Beautiful home on 'A
acTe_treedJoL_*uh porch, »tI ached garage. 3 bedrooms
. with master bath, office withcloset, family room, original
owners. $189,900 347-3050
O OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 41923
9AN6URY." S. of Six, W. of
Haggerty. EXECUTIVE HOME
ON. THE PARK. (NortlMHe'
Commons) 3 bedrooms, lamli/
room with fireplace, 3 car garage; 2'A baths, formal dining
room, rec room, oent/al air
anymore.$174,900347-3050 •

STUNNING FORMER MOOELI
Dremat;c<*feached Oak foyer,
and trim. All the e/nenttles you
would expect tofindand In ad-,
dillon central air, security *ys(em, underground sprinklers,
fabulous
landscaping.
$269,900454-4000

D OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 895
GRACE, N. of Eight, £ ol Cen- .
ter. OLD NORTHVILLE. Open
floor plan In this 3 bodroom,
1¼ bath Cape Cod, 2 car garage, and walk to downtown
NorlhvH*. $128,499 »47-30*0

CHARMING CAP COO 00 Over
1.4 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 fu5
baths, formal dining room,
den/famiry room with wood
burning stove, hardwood
floors Ihroughoul and a huge
updated country kitchen.
$174.900 459-6000

NOVI
CONDO - 3 todrooms, 2½
balhs. blgl Feature* fireplace,
fWshed 6asen>enl. nice kitchen with'appliances. «ec*jded
view. Central air and swimming pool In clubhouse.
$69.900459-4000

UNIQUE 4 bedroom Ranch In
prime location ottering spaclou* rooms. Great room with
conversation pit and fireplace.
Famiry room, large enclosed
porch. $139,900 17SHE4422400

BEAUTIFUL- ,l,l50""»q.. ft.
Ranch with toads of ert/as. 3
bedroom, 2 fun bath*,: cathedral ceiling, upgrade carpeting
and drapes. Also Included
kitchen appliances. AJ for
$67,500442-1411

O OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.15136
FARMBROOK. S. ol Five, W.
of Haggerty.-LAKEPOIHTE
"VILLAGE "Eiegant Yorvtown
qvad with over 2.000 *q. ft.. 4
bedrooms', 2 bath*, formal
dVii»g room, farrtfy room with
fieidstonefireplace,central air
and much more. $131,900
J47-JO50 . " ' • ' .

OAK PARK

ROCHESTER

TERMS! TERMS! TERMS!
Check out this 3 bedroom sotid brick R»nct> In quiet neighborhood with priyale-beckyard
and Ferndale Schools. SeSor
» « help with points for FHA.
Hurry! Won't tasti Home Warranty. $39,900 (CB178)
737-9323
FEEL RK5HT AT HOME In this
3 bedroom Fiahch that has
been freshly painted through-.'
out Cary family room wilh
buUt-lns and Walk-In. cedar
closel In tiled lower levd.
$62.500737-9000

O OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 1666
OLD HOMESTEAD.. S. ol Dul_lon, W. of Adam*rV*ry *ped«lCotoniil leatuing Urge,kitchen
and butler-* pantry. Jorrnal
dlnng room, great room with
soaring oelfng. SuSi In 1968.
Professionally landscaped.
Large deck.
$364,900.
642-2400 •
"

ROCHESTER KILLS
•3 OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 2135
KENNEDY. N. of HamTA W. ot
Crooks. Exciting Colonial only
6 months old. FV*t floor Master Suite, marble foyer, fireplace- kn .Great Room, library
featuring - oak panelling!
$257.000 642-2400

PLYMOUTH
JOY OF MOV1NO. 11» be a
pleasure when your destination' is this 2 bodroom condo.
Many updates Including newer
btlge carpeting, newer
dishwasher, kitchen Boor, new
windows and doorwall.
$79.900 454-6000

SALEM
D OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 6507
Six mile. N. side of Six, E. Of
Pontiac Tral- LOOKING FOR
ROOM TO RUN YOUR HOftSES? 15 acres *<th 5 iteJ* plua
a real country ranch wtth 6
bedrooma, country kitchen.
greal room, 8 woodourrtng
ttoves. $210,000 $47-3050

' MMU UPDATES m this 3 bedfoom 2 story home with full
length screened front porch.
AJ newer pe!nt>ng and fine
print wan coverings in a i but
MSB; totally remodeled klichen end bath. Much more!
$98,900 454-4000

SOUTHFIELD
A HOME WftH CHARMI 3
bedroom brick ranch show*
pride of ownerahlp. A beautiful
floor pain to arrange your lurnrture and feel comtortabel.
Move-In ccjrvStlon! 474.900
(CBI73)rT7-*3»

NEW HOMES

INFORMATION
CENTEP

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI
Lovery Ut floor end unit condo
mfth 2 bedrooms, 2 bath*, dmInf T , kJIchen •ppSanoe*.
neutral decor and dote lo
shopping. A I of lht» for only
$46,500. (CB153) T37-«$a

N o w y o u c a n g o to one
New H o m e Center and g e t
Information about the areas leading home builders
a n d their s'rte locations.
(Service at n o cost to
buyer)

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY1
Designed for modem SvVig
featuring 4 bedrooma. 3½
batha. Skynghta and trapezoid
window* provide natural BghtIng. Jacwal aeati five. BuBi m
'87.
$239,000
(CB175)

m-»j»
Picture depiction Is only o n o o t many
newty constructed homes available,
in the western suburbs...Prlces
range from $114.900 to $500,000.

MOVE PJOHT IN - NO FIX UP
NEEDED! 4 bedroom book colonial with new carpet, rool.
vertical bHndi . and kitchen
floor, lot* ol atorage. Negotiable appliance*. $96,000
<C6182)T$7-*331
PRIVATE RESIDENTIAL 0.422
ACftEl Paved Street. Gee,
electric and water. No SeHoort,

Let Us Help Make Building Easier For You

HUNTINGTON WOODS

MILFORD

SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL
with 3 bedroom* ha* newer
oenlral air and furnace, »totm
door* and carpeting. Formal
dining room, I bury and family
room. Be the kxky one to own
this beevtyl $126,000 7J7-0000

BRAND NEW 4 bedroom
Ranch offer* femOy room wfth
fireplace. skyOghli & vaulted
cereng, 2½ b i u \ 1*1floorl«undry, formal dining room, 100H
basement, garage. $260,000
693TE $424400

• 930-0200
.642-2400

i w r M r K V net tru

Please call for an appointment
Ask for.,*
(313)347-3050
Ron or AI
or 476-7084

PLYMOUTH/CANTON... 459-6000
PLYMOUTH/NORTHVILLE . . 3 4 7 - 3 0 5 0

m

COlUPWSLlii

BAHmSRQ

The Home Sellers!

SINCE 1906

QUALITY CUSTOM HOME. Be
sweetly lead to the ft on! steps
of this 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath
C OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 740 French home ty a beautiful
GREAT FOR INVESTORS. 4
OAKLAND. N. ol Maple. W. of
dtoJit
drive Master bath
bedroom. 1¼ bath Bi-levei.
Adams. Poppieton Pa/K Area
w.th whirlpool tub, 2 car atCal for more Information.
and lotaUy redone since '87,
tached garage and famity
$25.000442-1111
. Including root, Ivrnace, contra] " room. $349,600 737-9000
all, ptumbing and e'ectrlc. H e *
Mchon with lop ol tine appliBEAUTIFUL CONTEMPOance?. $210,000. M2-2400
RARY! Two story. 4 bedroom.
2 fun and 2 'A bath home In
REOUCeDI Sharp, wed mainQ OPEN SATURDAY 4 SUNhighly desired. Hunlora Poirt
tained 4 bedroom colonial with
OAY 1-4. 1740 OAK. N. ol
subdnrisioft has all the extras
2½ baths, family room, library,
Maple & E. ol Oanbrook. One
you expecl Including great
2Vi car attached garage and
o t a kind.. Tudor with exceproom. breaXfast nootc, l.brary
professional landscaping.
tional floor plan. 4 bedroom*.
and more! $287,650 737-9000
$116.900 (CB147) 737-8323
2 h/J « 2 half baths. Qua/ion
School, huge Irving room *ith
D OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 18930
f RICEO TO SELLI Enjoy this 2
fireplace, attached garage.
ELDORADO PLACE. S. Of 11
bedroom lownnouse at a price
$284,900 642-2400
Mile. W. or. Sogthfield. Spayou'H lovel Koutraf colors and
cious brick' Colonial with 4
carpet, private entry Into
CHARWINQ CAPE COO waftbedrooms, garage.. QUICK
courtyard with deck, breakfast
ing distance to downtown.
OCCUPANCYI $110,900 642nook and great room. $84,900
Three bedrooms. 1¼ baths,
2400
737-9000
-updated kitchen, central air.
bay wind own In. Dining Room,
BEAUTIFUL 3 bodroom Cape
hardwood Doors, attached gaPERMANENT WOODS VIEW
Cod with 2½ baths', library,
rage. $166,000
35MAR
beautifies this 2 bedroom, 2
healed year-round Florida
642-2400
baih ranch condo with extras
Room, central-air. rec room
such as.family room, central
with fireplace. Freshly decoratair. laundry room In unit and
ed In neutral color*. Attached
recessed lighting. $134,500
garage. $107,900 41 ELD
G OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 1004
737-9000
642-2400
STRATfORO LAND. S. 0)
lulift F_ nttJrVrxvtwarrt
-SHAEPANO SPACIOUS! ConCompfetery remodeled-luxury
temcionfo mrviA t>wwn w.\K~
Coi^iu. FL^UWU,. m*w itfiU neutral decor in this 4 bedwith entertainment Irish Pub,
room.- 2½ bath colonial. ExBK3GER THAN IT LOOKS. 4
fabulous Master Suite with His
pansive deck is Ideal tor enterbedroom, 2 bath ranch with
4 Hers Marble fcathj. 2
taining, formal dining room, linew window* and floor cover,
lacurrjs, library. Every amenibrary and family room.
ings. Beautifully done throughty! $269.000.642-2400
$215,000 737-9000
out from marble and ceramic
n OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 1158
tile to custom wood moldings.TIMBERVIEYV. N. of So.ua/e
$99.900442-1111
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY!
lake, W. ol Adams. ADAMS
This Immaculate. 4 bodroom,
WOODS. Recently redecoDESIRABLE LOCATION. 3
2½ bath quad-level Is located
raied Pinecrcst model on ra-> on a private t/eod lot with
bedrooms, m baih Trl Level
vine. $239.000.642-2400
near schools and shopping. 2
Iroes, shrubs and dock ott
car garage. Need* • Mile TLC.
breakfast area. Formal dining
Call now. $89,900 463-1111
room i n d family . room.
$164.900737-9000
D OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 1J81
NEW
CONSTRUCTED
FOX CHASE. N. Ol 14 Mile, YV.
CHARMER. 3/4 bodroom Con-'
NOTE ROOM S12ESJ In this 3
of Cranbrook. Exciting 3 bedlernpor»ry In North West Lh-oroom Contemporary on Urv bedroom ranch wllft stained
. nia. Quality built home with all
woodwork and marble tills.
3 coln Hills Ootf Course. Beautithe wanted feature*. $239,900
This
wonderful
home
comes
ful- updated kitchen. Jngrouod
442-1111
complete'
with
A'A
car
ga/Sge
Pool. $295,000,642-2400
with 8' ta.1. Insulated door. A
. A GREAT RENTAL. Complete. G OPEN SUNDAY'2-5. 1180
mochanlcs dream come true! '
ly furnished aluminum 2 story
STONECREST. S. ol Lone
$119.900 737-9000
home wilh 3 bedroom*. VA
Pine. W. of Te'egreph. Small
• bath, formal dining room. Irv-'
-Stone Hoflow Complex with 10: C O N D O - — 2 ipaekius bod-__
-.ing.ioom with fireofac* a n d units. 3 bedrooms,'neutral derooms with master bath and
tamOy room. AH this home lor
cor, large Master Suite, carplenty of closet space. Large
$1,900 a month. 442-1411
peting, windown treatments.
IMng room. Private location In
$167,900,642-2400
complex. Must sen. ONLY
FULL OF CHARM. Open Boor
$59.900462-1611
plan with vaulted celling. Spa- •
dous d>nfng room "with bay'
' window, 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath
COUNTRY ESTATE_orveJmost
BUYERS ALERT. Attractive,
home. Lots ol charm and plen4 ecr». H-H top setting. 5400
maintenance-free brie* with
ty of room. $ 105.900 442-1111
so,, ft. Indoor healed Olympic
'aluminum Irtm ranch. Also leasizod swimming pool. Custom
turea 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths,
COUNTRY LIVING IN THE'
quality 3 bedroom. 4 bath. S •
ceniral air, finished basment,
CrTY. Beauittut 4 bedroom Cocar garage. $347,900 442-1111
family room withfireplaceand
lonial on estate aixed lot
sliding doorwall. 2 cat atr .
Hardwood floor* add to the
(ached garage. $97,900
WHAT A RANCH! Beautiful
charm ol the lastefuUy dee©-45#-eO0O
brick ranch In desirable Foxraied home. 2 car attached moor sub: 3 bedroom. 2½ ~
and 3 car detached garege.
SUNaOWER SUB. Very weflbath
completely
finished
case$239,900441-1111
maintalned quad level home
menl.
1st
floor
laundry.
2000.*
backing" lo wood area. Proles- .
so., ft. of Mng for $172,500
sionaty landscipod. prfvale
TREE LINEO STREET. Large
442-1611
yard with large deck. 4 bedCvistom brick ranch with counroom. 2½ baths, new central
try kichen. 2 fuB bath*. Atair. 1stfloorla-jndry. $134,900
tached- garage, quick occv- .
NEW AND WONDERFUL
459-6000
pancy. $98,800 442-1111
RANCH. This- superb home
features Pella .windows.
IMMACULATE COLONIAL. 4
WHAT A HOMEI WHAT A
Cethedreal.eeHlnga, JennaJre
bedrooms. 2'A baih "cream pud
PRICE! 3 bedroom. 1 bath ~
Island kitchen. Beaulifu! maswith open (oyer, family room,
ranch located In • great area?
ter suite and much, much
fireplace, 2 car attached gaTwo car detached garage.
more. $264,000 442-1111
rage, newer carpeting and air.
New roof on both home and
Formal dining room, tiled and
ga/*ge.$76.500442.1l11
paneled basement, aluminum
trim, deck and near everyO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 36353
thlng. $117,900 459-6000
JOANNE. E. Ol Newfcurgh. 8.
LOADS OF ROOM In Ihis S
off ol Ann Arbor Trail. Mature
bedroom, 2 bath ranch with
THE FINEST. New construclandscaping on ihi* brick
attached
2
car
garage,
famiry
tion luxury Colonial with 2000
ranch will be pleasing to you. 3
room. Country kitchen. Great,
$q. ft. master b«dr4oom wfth
bedroom, ivi baths, 2 ca/ delocalion.
$75,900
462-1411
walk-in closel and bath. Famiry
tached garage wfth fenched
room *i\h fireplace. 1st floor
yard. $67,500 459-4000
laundry and more. $136,990
J47-J0S0
KIMBERLY OAK8. Great family home. 3 bedroom. VA bath,
G OPEN SUNDAY 1-5- 10044
brick and vinyl cc4om«J. Pa/AYLEBURY, 3. ol 10. E. ot
tiaay finished basement wfth 4
U OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 42294
Ftushlon. BUILDERS MODEL
bedroom, walk-in doaet »n
TOO0MARK, N. ol Canal Rd.
3.174 »q. ft. executive ranch
master bedroom, 1st floor
E. ol Garfield. 2 bedroom, 114
with 4 bedroom*. 3 bath*, «-.
laundry with lot* of cwpboe/d*.
bath condo. Minutes, from
bre/y, dining room, fantastic
$124.900 460-4000
Lakeside Mafl. Bring your pels,
finished lower-level walkout 2
they're welcome, tool $77,500
fireplaces. $229.000147-3080
TM94T0524-9675
G OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 12298
CAMBRIDGE. S. of Ten. W. ol
D OPEN 6UN0AY 1-4. «0815
Rushton. WINTER IN FLORIDEER CREEK, N. c* Eleven. ESUPER NEIGHBORHOOD,
DA? No worrte* le*\'r»g I N *
ol Pontlec Trail FOUND m
levagood Part, DNfne ChM.
neat co-op until summer. 1
Her* II I*, a 3 bedroom home,
original ownerl Custom buift
bedroom ranch, attached gagreat neighborhood, cleen and
fireplace In iMng room. Two
rage, F>orida room, t/c. baseneal move In condition, 1.6
bedrooms. 2 full balhi.
ment, clubhouse, gorf course.
•ere. Everything you have
$47.900462-11(1
$74,900 $47-30*0
been looking lor. I1M.90O

f ARLINGTON HILLS
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cot-Diueu.
BANKER Q
The Home SeDers.*

$ 12,000 (cei 63) m - n t j
.

1

-

-

"BEALmnA TREED IOT. Eftk>y ihe aplervJof ol nature from
the patio of tM« 3 bedroom
ranch, lit pride oome» ihrough
m Mi formal dining room, Aral
floor laundry and lovery heyrjwood floor*. 164.900 717 H N

TROY

524-9575

WEST BLOOMFIELD

737-9000

WELCOMEI Oua.'iry pleasantly
greet* you In thrt 2 bodroom,
.2½ bath townhouse. Frethry
painted, energy efficient- wlndow* and ckxJrwall* with neutral Oecor throughout. Close to
shopping. $66,300 737-9000
LIVE IT UPI In this 3 bedroom.
2'A bath to*-nhouie offering
ceramic tile entry floor, living
and formal diteng rooms facing common* and kitchen wilh
all appliances. $89,900
737-9000
ORIGINAL OWNER. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse I*
meticulously maintained with
bricked patio and garden for
relaxing or viewing trcm
.breakfast nook. Formal dining
room and loads ol storage
$90.000737-9000
SHARP. CLEAN. PERFECT. 2
bedroom aluminum ranch on
beauti'ul large country Vol. In a
nice a'ea. Quiet, peaceful and
convenient location lor this 1mmacutate home. Cal n o * to
see. $62,500 463-1111
3 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 23560
LEE BAKER, N. ol Nine Mile.
W. of Southflcld. Greal *tarter
home that has received much
TLC. Ranch wilh 3 bedrooms.
ne*i>r rool thingle*. central
air. hardwood floors, woodburning fireplace. $68,900
642-2400
t l OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. 19810
-W7-rWfcLVfc M.Lk. N. Ot
Twelve Mile. E. olEvergreen.
CONDO Irt small complex with
poo". Soeond floor unit with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent
condition, all appliances.
$56.900 642-2400
IMMACULATE BRICK COLONIAL featuring cenVal.aV, 3
'bedrooms. 6unroom. ne-Wer
tool and water heater, fireplace, basement, 2 car garage.
$65,900 64 ROX 642-2400
a OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 19643
VILLA DRIVE N . S. Of 12 Mile.
E. ol Evergreen. END UNIT
CONDO — MlNTI Two bedroom, 2 bath, decorator per. led.with new window treatment, custom wa3 coverings.
Attached garage. $89,900
642-2400
COLONIAL UV1NO In Contem-.
porary Sryle. UnlQue floor cv»:n
wtth' «1 amenities, central air,
security *1arm. BIRMINGHAM
SCHOOLS. $131,000 11CHE
642-2400
NEWLY LISTED and boavt.fuf
4 bedroom. 2'A bath' Colonial.
New^carpet'mg; wWte, fight and .
airy kltohen. Family room with
^replace. Main Boor laundry,
finished rec room. Decoralor
window treatments. $94,000
96HIL642-2409 '

STERLING HGTS
O OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 2153
UNDELU N. ol 15 MfJe. E. Ol
Dequlndra. Three bedroom
bungalow on 100- x 193' lot. A
bath to rival all other* wtih
whirlpool t u b . $82,500
fMS3LJ524-»S7F

Ti OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 2635
ELMCREST, S.'ot 16 M3e, E.
ol Dequindre. Newer Cape
Cod, 3 bedrooms, designer
kitchen, berber carpeting..
$99,900 TM35EL 525-957$

TROY
MOVE RIGHT IN to tlvs well
maintained. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch. Finished krr>er level
with complete kitchen and
possibly 2 more bedrooms.
Washer and dryer slay.
$83.700737-9000
J OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 1919
FLEETWOOD. N. Of Long
Lake. E. ol Coo*dje. Throe
bed'com. 1½ bath co'onfa).
Lc-*fc5l priced home In sub.
Buyers Home Warranty.
$114.900 T018FL 524-9575

WARREN
O OPEH SUNDAY 2-5. 3208
McKiNlEY.5. of i t Mile, W. ot
Ryan. Wen maintained Warren
brick 3 bedroom home. 1.600
sq. ft. fir.lsfjed basomeht
$89,500 TM08MC 524-9575 .

WEST BL00MFIEL0
NEUTRAL TONES lo ecoent
any decor beautify this 3 bedroom colonial with amenities
such as parquet wood floor In
• famiry room, breakfast nook
and 2 ca/ attached garage with
_opeoy,$i26K>07?7-»»P
MARBLE FOYER and gourmet
.Island kitchen are only a lew of
the exVas you'l fnd in this 2
bedroom, 2 bath ranch condo
Isaruring lormal dnlng room,
first floor legndry end walkout
lower level. $205,000 7J7-9000
NATURE AT ITS F1NEST1 En|oy thta outdoor* from the
giass endowed, tun room that
cooes complete with this 3
• , bedroom. 2½ bath ranih. En' torta^i on the deck with patio.
or In lrx> formal d.nlng room.
$125.000737-9000
HURRY! Hard to find, 4 bedroom. 2'A bath cotoni&L FVst
• floor laundry, newer central
air. Updated. Move-In condition $143.500 737-9000
O OPEN SUNOAY 2-5. 4097
—WINTERS ET7S-W tWg"ttK5q
. W. of Middlebeit. 4 bedroom
Tudor. 2 half baths, 2 fun
",«ths. 3 fireplaces. Magnificent! $329,000 T079W1
5J{-957$

WESTLAND
COUNTRY LfViNQ with city
com«r.!ence. ?eTer has redone this • bedroom colonial
with the best materials and
taste. Updates Include carpet,
oak trim, end stars, vlnyt window, kitchen, baths, roof and I
much
more.
$135,900 f
459-6000
G OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 8792 |
GRAY, S. ot Joy, W. ol Wayne.
UVONIA SCHOOLS. Large 4 |
bedroom quad on almost *4
acre. 2½ baths. lam-Ty room.,
FVjrida room; and over sized
garage. $104,900 »47-3050

NORTHERN MICHIGAN

HOME BUYERS

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, May 5th
10:00-5:00 p.m.
Sunday, May 6th
•10:00-4:00 p.m.

Coldwell Banker Real Estate
600 S.Adams
Birmingham

/

(313) 6 4 2 - 2 4 0 0
Are you considering the
purchase or sale of a home,
condo, waterfront property,
vacant land, or business
opportunity in Northern
Michigan? If so, please plan
to drop by
at your convenience.

LIVONIA................................. 4 6 2 - 1 8 1 1
FARMINGTON HILLS'".....; 737-9323
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Shows
work
Kay Vincent of
Redford will be
among the
exhibitors in the
Craft Gallery arts
and crafts show .
torn 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Sunday in
Roma's of Garden'
City. Theme of
the show will be '
Mother's Day •
gifts. Sixty-five
exhibitors are
.
expected. .
Vincent does
Country cross
stitch.

Real fcVtate.lnc.

^v

QOROEOUS CUSTOM TUDOR loaded with top
of the line features. Beautifully landscaped, treed,
cul-de-sac lot. Absolutely mint condition. All neutral decor, upgraded carpeting Throughout. Outstanding deck, great family room, A/§, sprinkler
system. Shows like a dreami $229,900; (P01BLU)
Call 453-6800.
•

Edwin Slesak Sr., 33451' Rayburn,
north of Five Mile.
Plants are potted and ready to
shift to containers and gardens.
There will be many varieties and
colors, including cushion mums, tall
upright, exhibition and football
mums. Members with many years of
experience will be at the sale to assist with selection and growing
Livonia artist Richard Knight ' suggestions.
(Douglas McCrumb) will conduct • Wild flower walk '
four Thursday evening workshops in
Docents of Matthaei Botanical
oil painting from 6-9 p.m. beginning Gardens will conduct a spring wildMay 10, Workshop, fee is $10 for each flower walk at 2 p.m. Sunday at the
session, '
-. •• '
gardens. Those wishing to particiKnight is an accomplished artist pate should gather on the front steps
with 40 years of experience. Classes of main building. The walk will last
will be held in the Garden City Gal- approximately two hours and particlery, 30116 Ford Road, in Sheridan ipants should dress for the weather.
Square. For more information or to Matthaei:rsdW60Q •& Dixborp Read,
register, call 261-0379.
Ann Arbor.

,. ;•• ifjar.-v^-'Tn- .>j\ -/ rfja
•' : : - '
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PLYMOUTH A beautiful double lot with mature
trees creates a delightful setting for this three
bedroom, two balh Ranch. The spacious rooms
and open floor plan add versatility for entertain-ing or family enjoyment. SeO this "one of & kind"
offering todayl $114,500 (N14NOR) Call
349-1515.
'
•

LIVONIA YOU'LL VVANT TO LOOlCTWICEat this
3 bedroom newer brick ranch with basement located on deep lot, Large country kitchen with
doorwali to wood deck' ar>ti view of malure trees.
$84,900 (L21AMR) Call 522-5333.
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• Chrysanthemum sale
The 30th annual, chrysanthemum
plant sale of the Greater Detroit
Chrysanthemum Society will be 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, May 19, at
the Livonia home of Mr. and Mrs.

••• -
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Better
Homes,
-*. -*• and Gardens

^ ½ ¾

pwllifc?
NICE A3 NEW. Sunflower Sub. Cape Cod 4 bedroom, 2 full bath, fireplace In living room, built
1985, full basement, garge attached. Rear patio
off dining room. $133,500 (P25CHI)

PLYMOUTH On Y* acres, this three bedroom, two
bath ranch offers the mechanics dream - a 4 +
car garage. Only $89,900. (N57ECK) Call
349-1515.

WESTLAND Located In popular Tonqulsh Sub.,
this 3 bedroom brick bl-level with central air Is
priced to sell. Full bath remodeled In March of
'90, new gas furnace and central air In '88. 2 car
garage arfd nice yard. TERMS AVAILABLE!
$69,900 (L86TON) Call 522-5333.

Workshop offered

/

, ' • Hjt.'^'iWJSPiBVA*.

Mi#te>.

^CITY'S BEAUTY 8POTMn-town corner lot with
mature trees. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonal, hardwood floors, oak paneled family room with full
wall fireplace, 1st floor bedroom with full bath for guest room or In home office. $215,900
(P31LIN) Call 453-6800.

SMILE YOU FOUND iTl This three bedroom Colonial offers neutral decor with oak cabinetry*
Large family room with fireplace, central air, first
floor laundry and much more. $131,900
(N58BRO) Call 349-1515.

t>

L
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CANTON Gracious 3 bedroom colonial In.desirable Windsor Park. Huge master bath,-formal
dining room, full wall fireplace In family room,
doorwall leading to patio, finished basement,
loads of storage, 2 car attached garage. $116,900
(L68BRA) Call 522-5333.

«1

The Mortgage Bank
Rock gives you more than banks do, but it costs you less.
WeVe not a commercial bank and hot affiliated with any Savings
and Loan. We are a Mortgage Banker. This means a lot of advantages to. you. The best one is having the lowest rates in town.

Compare our most current rates;
,.-.
30-YEAR
FIXED_RAIE_
MORTGAGE

LENDER

TOTAL POINTS
(Including
origination • .ESTIMATEDfee)
AP.R.

10.625*+

2

10.880

First Federal of
Michigan .

10.750* +

2

10.930

Citicorp

10.750* +

2

10.930

Republic Bancorp

10.750* +

2

10.930

Great Lakes Bancorp

10.750* +

2

11.181

Manufacturers

10.750* +

2

11.193

Rock Financial

Rock
Financial

A FNMA/FHLMC Approved

Lender
XfM
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CONTEMPORARY CONDO
Open floor plan arid cathedral celling
provide spacious and comfortable living.,
Two bedroom$. 2 baths, private entry
and balcony. Very low association fees.
$$3,000
788-0400

WEST BLOOMFIELD
Spacious trl-ievel on large lot with mature
trees. This 4 bedroom 3½ bath house offers many extras Including a fireplace In
the master bedroom. Lake privileges.
$179,900
"
.. 788-0400

-¾
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TRADITIONAL QUALITY
Four bedroom Tudor exciting from start
to finish. 9 ft. celling s, 2 full and 2 half
baths, ceramic foyer, hardwood kitchen
1
and nook. Jenn-AIre with Oven/micro
| combo. A must 6ee!
$296,900
788-0400

For More
Information
Cull...

CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
Excitement Is the word for this .newly
compiled ranch with. 1400 sq. ft. of exceptional living space. 2¼ baths, 3 bedrooms, dining room and spacious living
room.
,
\
$116,900
•
7880400

788-0400— ^ -

33441W. Fourteen Mile |
FarmfngtonHillt,
Michigan 4W31

H &

iGfond Reditu Group

LIVONIA ELEGANT 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial,
family room with fireplace, formal dining, finished
basement, 2 car attached garage, sprinkler sys-*
tern and fantastic landscaping In both front and
back. MUST SEEI $159,900 (L42SUS) Call
522-5333.
*
.

NORTHVILLE Country: Pure and Simple. The rolling ten plus acres create a peaceful setting for
the three bedroom Ranch home with walkout
basement and two car garage. And for the equestrian, a seven stall horse barn and equipment
bulldng.-$179,900(N40CUR) Call 349-1515.

CANTON CHARM abounds In this lovely 3 bedroom, Vh bath colonial. Family room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, large master with 10x5'
dressing ' area and 2 car attached garage.
(L03CAN) $ 119,900 Call 522-5333.

SOUTH LYON Enjoy a rural atmosphere and convenient shopping when you' buy this three bedroom brick Ranch In Woodslde Acres. Entertainfng's a breeze in the 27 ft. living room and for
Informal occasions there's a finished basement.
The spacious back yard Is fenced. $83,900
(N58SUE) Call 349-1515.

CANTON 43968 Brandywyne, a. of joy, W. of
Morton Taylor. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath colonial.
$116,900 Call 522-5333.
WESTLAND 34486 Tonqulsh. S ^ f Warren. E. of
Wayne Rd. 3 bedroom, Vh bath bl-level. $69,000
Cali 522-5333.
FARM1NQTON HILL8 37693 Glengrove, S. of 14
Mile, W. of Halstead. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath tudor.
$239,900 Call 522-5333'.WAYNE 33041 Franklin. N. of Annapolis, W. of
Veooy; 3 bedroom ranch. $59,900 Call 522-5333.
WE8TLAND 8130 Ravine, S. of Joy. E. of Newburgh:4 bedroom. 214 bath trl-level. $145,000 ..
LIVONIA 19821 Rensellor, N. of 7 Mile, W. of Inkster. 3 bedroom brick ranch. $66,900.
PLYMOUTH 14457 Eckles. S. of Five Mile, E. of
Haggerty. 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. $89,900 Call
349-1515.

• i:.w-;£

1

(313) 540-8000

f*llf- 'CotopxtJiorV ratts. points and APR'* »«re confirmed by Jtlephone May 1, 1*90 txit,*-,
tween 12.00 noon and 1:00 p.tn. APR'5 may differ jlijhtly on loan amount.
"H** . * All rates, points ind APR's are subject to change oiU-.out nolkt at «Jiy limt.

m

NORTHVILLE Luxury without upkeep! Enjoy perfection In this two bedroom, 21¼ bath townhouse. Two decks take advantage of the outstanding landscaping and the two car garage offers additional storage space. All deluxe
appliances Included for $147,900. (N94BOU) Call
349-1515.

-¾¾
)(.1--ti

30850 Telegraph Rd; • Suite 100
. Birmingham, Ml 48010

The Mortgage Bank

WE HIGHLY RECOMMENO THI8 SPACIOUS 3
bedroom, 2¼.bath Norlhville Ranch situated on.
the commons. Flexible, open living area provides
the perfect setting for any lifestyle. Special touches Include studio ceiling, two-way fireplace,' professionally finished basement with bed and bath
suite. This outstanding home awaits your Inspection. $183.900(P81SPR) Call 453-6800.

•;-Xf
- .-•

.••SJr.v--*.

PLYMOUTH desirable 3 bedroom Ranch in excel-.
lent condition. Freshly painted, neutral decor. Full
tiled basement, spacious rooms, hardwood floor/
natural wood doors/windows. Fenced yard, with
deck,, two car detached garage. $112,000
(P93HAR) Call 453-6800..

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
PLYMOUTH 46255 Ann Arbor Tr., S. of Ann Arbor Tr., E. of McClumpha. 6 bedroom, 2¼ bath
Cape COd. $259,900 Call 453-6800.
CANTON 41065 Southwlnd, S. of Cherry Hill, E.
of Haggerty. 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath Townhouse
Condo. $72,900 Call 453-6800,
PLYMOUTH 1293 Harvey S., W. of Main, N ; of
Ann Arbor Rd. 3 bedroom. 1 bath Ranch.
$112,000 Call 453-6800.
CANTON 46801 Joy Rd , S. of .Joy, E. of Beck. 4
bedroom. 2 bath Historical Home. $139,500 Call
453-6800.
CANTON 46801 Joy Rd., S. of Joy, E. of Beck. 4
bedroom. 2 bath Historical Home, $139,500 Call
453-6800.

LIVONIA SCH00L8 If perfection is your goal,
whet your appetite on this exciting 3 bedroom
brick Ranch that Is definitely See Worthy. Newer
features Include carpeting, water heater and roof.
The spacious living room has a fireplace, the finished basement has a wet bar. All dressed up and
waiting Just for you. $81,900 (N62C00) Call
349-1515.
-r"

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

ATTEND OUR CAREER SEMINAR
Learn about obtaining your real estate license and oppor
tunities at Schweitzer Real Estate
DATE: May 10 & June 6, 1990
'
TIME: 7:00 PM
PLACE: Plymouth Radisson Hotel
Call now for reservations
Chuck Fast
Northville
349-1515

Darlehe Schemanski
Plymouth
. 453-6800

Don Kamen
Livonia

522-5333

/chweitzef^J^fi
ReolC/tate,lnc.

P M M O I TH CHUCK
2IXS. Main St.
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McAndless prof tackles musical theater and 'soaps'
/

ANCY Ford leads two lives,
and she's been enviously
successful at both.
On the one hand, she's an
^accomplished muslcaL composer
itfith several off-Broadway .shows un•der her belt and an impressive col[iection of lofty theatrical awards. On
'foe other hand, she's written for television soap operas for more than 17
lyears,'currently writes for CBS-TV's
.r:As the World Turns" and has collected two Writers Guild and two
;Daytlme Emmy awards.
X That paradox Is illustrated by her
:work at Eastern Michigan University this semester as EMU's 1990
McAndless. Distinguished Professor
in the Humanities. She's teaching
(wo classes, one in soap opera writing and one in musical theater.
;* "My time here has been just like
fny life, because it really is two different lives," said the Kalamazoo
Native,—butit all seems to fit."—
;* And, unlike many who've worked
fn New York City's theater, Fordftiakes no apologies for her "other"
Jvork in the often-critized daytime
tJrama arena.
* "PEOPLE WHO are in show business in New York understand perfectly well why a person would not
flevote full time to theatrical writing."
> The reason, naturally, is that it's
JJarned hard to make a living in the
theater.
;> Ford, 54, has worked since college
With collaborator Gretchen Cryer,

could I do?' I tried to figure out what
I had trained myself to do. I had
spent a lot of hours watching soap
operas so I decided to turn that into
something productive."
ALTHOUGH SHE'S been a musical talent since childhood — precociously forming a girls' glee club at
age 5; Ford's eventual work in daytime television seems to have been
predestined.
A longtime radio soap opera fan,
she was home ill in 1956, clicked on
the television and saw the first,episodes of "As the World Turns" and
"The Edge of Night." A few .years
later, she was interviewing for a secretarial job at a New* York City ad'
vertising agency and noticed that all
the names on the office doors were
names of characters on "The Edge
of Night," a show to which she was
"addicted by that time.
—The experience atihead" agency"
wasn't mere coincidence, it turned
out, because it was the agency for
the Procter and Gamble-owned
soaps, which included "The Edge of
Night."
"At that time they would buy the
use of people's names for $1 to avoid
future lawsuits for choosing someone's real name. When I learned they
were the agency of record for those
soaps, though, I knew I had to* work
there. It was almost like it was
meant to be."
She got the job, but it was several
years before she entered the world
of soap opera writing. She worked as
a secretary by day and played piano

Nancy Ford
busy o n 2 f r o n t s

with Ford writing the music and
Cryer writing the lyrics and scripts
for their shows.
It took the women five years to
get their first show produced in New
York City, and it didn't make them
any money. Their second show there,
"I'm Getting My Act Together and
Taking it on the Road," did and also
was a critical success that went on
to play in London. That 50-percent
success rate, however, prompted
Ford to look around for a second job.
0
"I realized that it might be very
difficult for me to make a living in
the theater, so I thought !what else

in off-Broadway shows by night
while trying to get her first musical
produced.
WHEN SHE DECIDED to try soap
opera writing, Ford had met enough
people through her secretarial job to
get copies of current soap opera outlines. She wrote" sample scripts and
started sending them around.
"It took me two years to get my
first job, and I wa3 rather naive
about what writing for a soap opera
entailed when I began. ,
"AH I knew was that when I
watched soap operas, I always knew .
what the next line would be. Fortunately, I managed tp keep a job
long enough to learn how to write for
them."

' . ' • ' • "

become a head writer when I was 55,
and I'm getting really close to that,
and I don't think I want to now.
"Being a head writer takes 12 to
16 hours a day seven days a week,
and I guess I'm lazy because I don't
want to do that I'm married, and we
have a house in the country that we
go to on weekends, and.1 can work on
my scripts there or anywhere else/'
While Ford estimates that it takes
her 35 hours to produce a one-hour
.script, she still calls it a part-time,
job because she can work 10 hours a
day or all through the night if she
wants to, which she frequently does.
"I usually get started Friday and
work through the weekend and, on
Monday. I have to have it In Federal.
Express by Monday evening/1

Ford was among the first group of
writers who scripted ABC-TV's
ONE WIUTER WRITES the entire
"Ryan's Hope," a ratings loser but a script for each one-hour segment,
regular winner ofjwlUng awards be^ ^ _and_Ford"s 35 hours per. week In"Tore"being canceled last year: "that clude six of Seven- hours-of-readingshow always got awards for the best the breakdowns, five hours to watch
writing, and consistently got the a week's worth of shows and about
fewest people watching, so you tell 20 hours to write.
me what that means."
"I always try to watch the show
She has stayed with soap opera because,I want to see how the scenes
writing so long because, in addition are playing afld what the actors are
to "loving it," it offers her enormous most comfortable with. You learn a
flexibility. Script writers receive a
lengthy, detailed "breakdown" for
each show, which tells exactly what
will happen, and tbey simply write
the dialogue. Consequently, Ford
says she can do her job "anywhere in
the world that has Federal Express
or a fax machine" — including at
EMU for the past four months.
"I used to say that I would like to

, r

lot about how to write for the character by watching the actor." ,:
Other than watching her" own
show, however, writing for' soap
operas has cured Ford of her addiction to watching them. "I barely
have time to watch my own..But
sometimes I'll turn one on and if it
draws ,me in and I'm able to stop analyzing it (from a writer's point of
view), then I know it's pretty well
written."
While she plans to stay withsoap
«opera writing for a long time, Ford
also continues her work In the New
York theater. She and Cryer are
rewriting a show based on the life of
Eleanor Roosevelt due to be produced off-Broadway during the 199192 season.
At EMU, she had her soap opera,
writing students develop a soap
about college life, which EMU acting
and video production students are
taping- AWhe same time, she and'.
Cryer h,ave worked with the students
in her musical theater workshop to
develop an Earth Day "ecologi musical" revue titled "Muddling
Through," which will premiere in
EMU'S Spohberg Theater April 21
and 22.

Luxury it) the\^6ods.^

condominium*
of Farmington Hills

FIRST TIME HOME BUYER
:XJ

SPECIALIST
Debra Ammar

TAKE ADVANTAGE O F M.C.C. TAX C R E D I T .

'

8 ¼ M S H D A RATE F O R T H O S E W H O QUALIFY

'

-BI-MONTHLY SEMINAR-

•

Call for Reservation or Private Consultation

MORTGAGE RATES YOU CAN LIVE WITH FOR YEARS

LAMBRECHT
IE COMPANY

Loan Program

Interest
Rate*

30-YearFlxed
2-1 Buydoyvn
Jumbo 2-1 Buydown
1-Year ARM
3-Year ARM
9-Month Construction

10.50
9.25,10.25,11.25
9.75,10.75,11.75
8.75
10.25
12.00,

Annual
Percentage Rata

Points

Loan
Limit

10.84
10.66
11.43
11.15
11,55
13.24

2
.2½
2
2
2½
1

$187,450
$187,450
$750,000
$1,000,000
$1,000,000
$600,000

Over 300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautifujwooded area.
Phase I - Close Out Sate ;
Phase II - Now available

$

Starting at

144,900

At Mortgage Corporation of America, we have mortgages^ very competitive rates for Just about every.type
of home. And our people know the mortgage business, they'll take the time to talk to you. to answer your
questions and to help you decide on the mortgage program that fits your needs..

Voi%o*3t> $*<« 19J6

1480O Farmington Road. Suite 103
Uvorfa. MM8154--

Standard features include:

CALL (313) 362-1700

FOR
28YEARS

2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Meriilat cabinets & W e a t h e r v a n e W i n d o w s . '

560 Kirts • Suite 120 • Troy, MI 48084
MarrGAGE
Corporation ofArncrka

We have specialized In
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

NEATON REALTY

Open Mori.-. Fri 1-6 "
Sat, & Sum 12H6

i*HL5?S*S
•Ratej displayed tie *t time of publication and ue »ubj*cl to dun|e with market condition*.
'With a 20% down paymeot »ud a 100.000 mort£j£e amount at 10.5 for 30 jreir». the annual jpercesUfie OffWTuWTT
rate would tx 10.84 and the monthly payment of principal and interest would be 914.74.'
.
• .

CO.
422-5920

Gail474-1060

I

: 14800 Farmington
ilngt
Rd., Ste. 101« Livonia
(Soouth of S Mile)
Put our experience to work for you.
Call us for a Free consultation.

—

ATTENTION: " - — - -

—-—JiEATHERWOOD

RENTERS AND FIRST TIME HOMEBUYERS

of FanrilngtorrHTfTsLuxury 2 bedroom ranches and townhouses. Full basement, 2 car attached.garage. Central air, security alarm, first floor laundry, stalnmaster
carpeting, Pella w o o d windows, fireplace, whirlpool. Jub. large wood deck
and more included In price of $154,900.
"
'-"-•—

*UL

830*

Nine Mile and Drake

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

Residential Loan Office
Business—
Voice Mail
425-6330 ext. 32$
321-2308
» F H A . Programs, Get Into Housing For As Little As:
C$6500/ Wayne County, $80,000 Sales Price or
' $8300/Oak!and County, $100,000 Sales Price ; TOTAL COSTS
'
'
I

1

Located off Mlddelbelt Just North of 12 Mile.
M O D E L H O U R S : 12:3O-'5:00 Dally & Weekends (closed Thurs.)
MODEL PHONE: 626-8448 s

PINEWOOD
*

Downtown Farmington
* GRAND BLANC WALNUT CREEK CONDOMINIUMS
'
Furnished Model Open 1-4 p.m. Wtd.-8aI.-Sun.
•Take 1-75 North to Holly Road Exit. Turn East to McCand'llsh Road. Turn Right to the Condos. Two bedroom. Two.
^iBalh. Quality Construction. Prices Start at $127,900. Call
*Ka|hy Haggart. - ' • ; '
' '. .
•
Soviet ttComwrA/i Rtti
ttfjH Httii Sine* 1919

£r

1600 Mott Foundation Bldg.
Flint, Michigan

•realty company

(313) 767-4894

Convenient location. Phase II features ranches with 2 bedrooms, J e n ,
first floor laundry, full basement, 2 car attached garage, 2 full baths,
central air, fireplace, private courtyard, ceramic foyer and baths. Quiet
treed setting. Walking distance to downtown shopping. $165,000 $179,900.
.
-

YOU DON'T NEED $20,000
OR EVEN $10,000
TO PURCHASE AN
$80,000 HOME.

Located off Farmington Rd. 1½ blocks S. of Grand River
MpDEL HOURS: 12:00-5:00 Dally & Weekends (closed Thurs.) '
MODEL PHONE: 473-8131
Marketing By:
,
. ••

HEPPARD & ASSOCIATES
855-6570

•Let the Mortgage Professionals at Republic Bancorp
Mortgage, Inc. show you how an FHA Insured ••';
Loan can help you get into your own home
with mihimum cash and hassle!

/chuieltzerftjgf^^s.

REPUBLIC
BANCORP

Reol6/tQte,ln<. I i l » I l » n d O i r d e n i "

Attracts the best!

i^^^

0

Four local offices to serve your needs.
OP^TWTY
lr%TuB.T
BLOOMFIELD HILLS • FARMINGTON HILLS »LIVONIA • PLYMOUTH

* » «

KAREN TOLLEY ,
K;ircn is a. life-long'".metro area
resident, currently residing in
Plymouth with her husband. For
" most people the s.ile or purchase
of a home Is one of the most
Important decisions they'll ever
make. With this In'mind, Karen
prides herself in giving (he best In
professional services to fulfill your
personal needs. She would like to
work with you. Call. Karen- Tollcy
at 453-6800. -

Plymouth OUic«•
?»H R M.IMI St

is» i>aoo

ROSEMARY HAGGE

BILL HARRISON

licensed since 1%9, Rosemary is
an Associates Broker and Certified
Residential Specialist, a designation achieved thru extensive education ami professional excellence.
A 25 year resident of the Northviile community, her knowledge of
the area Is unsurpassed. Rosemary
feels her dedication to service and .
putting her customers and clients
needs ahead of personal gain has
been the; hallmark of her success.
Call 349-1515.

Dill is a graduate of Central
Michigan University, a former
teacher, happily, married to- a
Uvonla.scrux)! teacher for 19 yrs.,
father of 2 teenagers, marathoner
and biker. Ills consultants
approach to selling Real Eslate
has helped him create many wry.
dose partnerships -with his clients
over the past 16 years. See how
the right . Realtor can make a
difference. Call Bill at 522-5333.

Northvilln OfliCP
liOf, N O n t r r
J 19 1515

Liunni.t Otfitr
»•>/ u r»vi> Mtio n<t
:»;-> . t.t.i

^tmtmmm

IMC.

IM*M«M>IUA

Please send fret, no obligation Information on FHA & other
low downpayment mortgagee.
Name

Day Phone.

I Address
|

•

'

-

I City,- State, Ztp

Evening Phone^
:

I Approximate Price Range^

I
I
I
k.

REPUBLIC

421388^

Desired Arete
Please return to:
REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTGAGE, INC.
1700 N. Woodward
Attn FHA #5
Bloomfleld Hills, Ml 48013
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! CREATIVE LIVING
591-0900
591-2300

CLA66IFIED REPL
BUYIT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

»

' -

Auto For Sale

1
I
1

i
i
f

;

i

.

The Prudential

Merchandise For Sale C-G

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS .

I

Real Estate

. 474-5700

4

E-F

•

Independently Owned and pperated
CASTLE GARDENS - Ltvonla Sub.
Open Sun. 1-4. 14t41 Stonehouse.
1.350 jKMKJjrlcfc ranch. 4 bodrooms, 2 baths, family room w/fireplace. central Air, remodeled kitchen. $117,900. '
464-0339

J

1

Rentals

E-F

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

CITY FARMERS
AFFOROABLE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
A must see Is this 3 bedroom brick 15975 Merrlman approxlamtefy 1
1700 sq. ft. 3 bedroom brick ranch ranch with 2 baths, finished base- acre. 20 X 40 Storage building, 2
with huge (amity room. 2 fireplaces, ment, remodeled kitchen. Walk to bedroom ranch, very clean, only
newer windows, doors, central air, Wonderland! $77,900.
$72,500
cabinets, & 2 car garage, country
CALL 422-5920
sue treed k>i. only $105,900. Located S. or Ann Arbor Rd. 4, E. ot( Hix
«137910 MlntCKVCaJI
Absolutely gorgeous • best buy

OPEN SUN 1-4

Century 21

;

ROW

PAT MURPHY

l . Realty Professionals
476-5300
J ACCEPTIONAILY Well constructed
,' 4 bedroom Ranch, 2 baths, finished
( basement*, deck. B y Ownerll
, $109,500. Ca-H
427-1682

New Listing - 29252 W. Chanticleer.
Magnificent 4 bedroom ranch, 2½
baths, many custom features, beautifully completed lower level Idea) tor
entertaining. Truly a showplaoe. 2
Car attached garage.. Immediate
possession.

Alluring Homes
LIVONIA SCHOOLS

Townhouse -29246 W. Chanticleer.
Stately Cambridge Model. Cathedral ceiling Oreat Room - dining
room, natural fireplace, library, 2½
baths. 1st floor laundry room. 2 car
attached garage. VACANT.
• SEE TODAY OR CALL-

Beautiful best describes this spacious 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick
ranch with natural fireplace, large
kitchen, finished basement, covered
patio and 2 car garage. $82,900,

COUNTRY LIVING]

HELENE MALLON

Spraying 3 bedroom,-2 full bath
brick ranch offers gourmet kitchen, RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800
hardwood floors, wet plaster, basement 6 attached garage. Prime BEAUTIFUL AREA. 33565 Nancy, S.
ol W. Chicago; W. of Farmlngton, 3
area. $106,900.
bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ baths,
dinlng'sunroom, huge deck 4 lot. 2
"OUTSTANDING"
fireplaces, 2½ car garage, finished
Describes this georgous parfc-fiko basement, $102,900.
261-4042
' setting and this Immaculate 1960
built Halo American 3 bedroom. 2'A
BETTER
WAY
OF
LIFE
bath brick ranch with 1stfloorlaun- New on the market! Enjoy your fife
dry, family room and^natural fire- style In the peaceful residential displace, central air, gourmet kitchen, trict of popular Wlndridge Sub. This
full basement and attached 2 car home offers 3 large bedrooms, large
garage. $165,000.
country kitchen, Formal dining room
4 first floor laundry. Take advantage
of this price 4 location. $ 154.900.

Century 21

Today

—

ERA ACCENT

^261-2000- :

Centurion

' 421-7040-

—

6R1CK RANCH on 96 x 190 lot. 3
bedroom, finished basement, 2 car
attached garage with many extras.
Farmlngton/Schoolcraft
area.
Buyers only- i112,900 For appointmentcaH:
- 522-6438

Contemporary
Masterpiece
Is this 1,700 square foot home that
Is just 7 years old. This 3 bedroom,
2 bath home has a flowing floopfan,
a natural fireplace. 2 car attached
garage, state-of-the-art heating system, and Includes all appliances.
Nice sfce lot. $109,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700 .
Independently Owned and Operated
COUNTRY SETTING - Spacious
ranch on huge lot In rustic area.
Features family room, natural fireplace, "garage and more. Onry
$74,900. Call Sandy for detail».

CENTURY 21
Today 538-2000
COVENTRY GARDENS - BY
OWNER.Spacious ranch on acre
ravine lot, 2,600 sq. ft. famlfy room,
3 bedrooms, den, 2½ baths, 2 flroplaces, Inground pod, $159,900.
Buyers Onry
- 622-6738
COZY 3 bedroom ranch,' finished
baseracotrfamHy room w/fireplace,
tvwtrat Bli.ttrtcftcTreppltances, 2 car
garage & much morel ' 591-9249

IROY

^

jSlRMINidj^AWj
302 BumirvjnaTV&oomheld
303 West-eiooTifieMOrchardUke
30-1 Farmrnjloc-Firmington Hnls
>SOUT>inELO|
•305 8odhton.Hariand,Warlike
' ;t06 SouihWLairirup
rAR?(5t^lGrO^
307 South lyo.vW-iforrj.'High!and
308.Roctes;er-Tfcy •
.309 Rojal Oak-Oak Park
Hu .it 1.-,9:6.1 Woods
UVONIA
• 310 Wjcm-CoorTierce-Urvon Lake
311 Oakland Cou-'.ly Homes
PLYfVlOUlH
312 Uvonia
313 Canion
3 U Plymouth
~
315 S'orlh.-iJe-No.i
316 Westtand-Carten Crt) .
317 Bedford
318 0e3/com-0eafborn -<eio,iils
319 GrossePcSnle
320 Korr-es-Wa/r* Coufily
321 Hoones-Livricslon Cour.ry
322 HonitS-Maco-bCou.ily
323 Homes
Wash!eia«Ccorify
324 Otter &but>ri Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
4i9 Voc-'e Home Space '
400 Apartments
327 New Home Baiders •
420 Rooms
<0J furniture RentaJ
328 Duplies 4 Tc*nhouse$
421 Irving Quarters loSrtare
402 Furnished Apartments
330 Apartments
422 Wa-.tedtoReM
403 Rental Agency
332 Mot>::« Hocies
423 Wanted to Rer.i-Resort Properly
<04 Houses .
333 Norlftfrri Property
424 House Silting Ser\-^e
<05 Property rVgrmt
334 Out ollovm Property
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes
406 Furru'shed Hc^ses
335 Time Share
426 Horr.e Health Care
407 Mob3eH6r.es
336 Soulhem Procerly
427 Fos!erCare
403 Duplexes
337 Farms
428 Homes tor the Aged
410 mats
338 CouritryHcmes
429 Garages/Mini Storage
412 Tc'AfirxJus^/CoftuorniAhjms
339 LotsS Acreage
432 Corwnerc'ayRetail
413 Time Share.
340 Lake Rive/Resort Property
434 IndustrialAVarehouse
414 Southern Rental
342 lektfronlPrcperty
Lease or Sa'e
415 Vacai>ohRenla!s
348 Cemetery Loll
436 Otf<« Busj>ess Space
416 Hails 351 Business" 4 Professional .
117 Res^erv-e (o Fjttha.->oe
Buttings.352 CorTvre-cial/Reiajl
353 industrial/rYaehouse
,.Sa'eor lease
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
354 Income Property
An tell estate advertising in tnis ne»sp3per is sutjectlo the Federal _
355 LxJusj-i3jyaca.it Properly
fit
H0US:ng Act ol >9$S »/i«:n makes il .'legal to adverse "on/ '
35» l^eit,T,4fit Property
preference, limitation or discuminaiion based on race, color, re'tyon,
35¾ hcrf$3oes/la*JCcVwci$
se*. handicap, familial status or national origin, or intention lo make
360 Bcsi^ess Opportotties "
any such ptelerence. imitation or discrimination." This newspaper \niil
not knowingly accept any adrcrlistcg lor real estate »h:cf> it in •
361 Money lo loan/Sorrc*
violation of the la#. Our readers are hereby informed that ail dwellings .
3 « Real Es!a:e Warned
advertised <n this ne*spapet ate availah-'e on an equal opportunity
364 Lrstuvgs Wanled
oasis
AH advertising pubished m The Observer 6- Cccenirc is subject to i f *
cood.t-ons stated m the eppteabie rale card, cop.es of *fvch are ava<ab<e
BUY II.
Irom trie Adverting Department. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers.
SELL If.36251 Schoofcreh Road. Lhonia. Ml 4SiSO. (312( 5 9 1 - 2 3 0 0 - V *
Observer 4 Eccer.trc.reserves ihc right not to accept an advertiser's
FIND IT.
order. Observer 4 Eecemric Ad-Takers have no authority to bind this
«
newspaper and onry puDTcatioh ol an advertisement sNa» constitute final
CLASSIFIED
acceptance ot the advertiser's order.

;.\? '

Rent

NEATON

/464-7111

Award Winning Chanticleer Condos
8 0 T H OPEN SUN. 2-5PM

I

L

t

on beautiful country size Jot Quality
4 bedroom home with wet plaster.
2'A baths, formal dining room, finished; basement "with bar and a
super garage with storage. Owners,
transferred and hate leaving this
special home. $1.24,900 '

G

AOCHfSUR

WESffJt.OOMriE.LOr
. eLOOMnllLD

Cape Cod

i

•

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

BY OWNER . 3 bedroom, tri-level.
move fn condition, must see to believe^ sunken patio, beautiful yard.
59t-9381

G

Home & Service Directory

>

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 18712 FLAMINGO
3 bedroom b>ick ranch, 2 bath, 2¼
car garage, finished basement, central air. $69,900.
470-6942

BY OWNER. 3.bedrooth brick ranch.
Family room.' Full basement.' Attached 2 car garage. $124,000.
Treed fol.
476-7993

C-G

Help Wanted

t
1

312 Uvonia

BRICK RANCH
Nice clean 3 bedroom home. Hardwood floors throughout, basement.
2 car oarage, new kitchen floor 4
more. Call today...

CENTURY 21

SECTION

' - 5- ' - • • - •

3l2~ Livonia

Your Real Estate 525-7700

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Display Advertising

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

•'CUTE AS A KITTEN"
Immaculate 3 bedroom arum ranch.
. JUST LISTED.
JUST LISTED
Newer kitchen cabinets; roof, winMajestic Colonial
MEADOWBROOKYYOODS. .
dows, separate dining room, wood Love-V 3 bedroom ranch with fire-'
place.
3¼
car
attached
garage,
cenAbsolutely fabulous 4bedroom. 2¼ Western Livonia 2,450 square foot
deck tor summer pleasure. $49,900.
brick
4
bodroom. 2¼ baths, isl floor
bath; colonial with 3500 $q fi. of cloNew listing belter hurry on this one! tral air and more-$71.900.
3 large bedrooms, fireplace, 4 stall BRICK RANCH-3 bedrooms. 1¼ 1ST Colonial 522-5920
gancel The IS ft. family room laundry, wood Insulated windows
255-4124
family room wtth fireplace.
horse barn. 2 car attached garage. bath, new kitchen, bath 4 lurnace,
RICH COUNTRY CHARM - Dutch 3 stretches across rear ol room w/ and
AH new thermal windows In destr- central air. $105,500. Many Extras!
bedroom rich In special features: Irv- floor to ceiling windows looking Into $179,900. . . . able area of Uvonia. Home warranty Open Sat.-Sun, 12-6
ing room wood stove, master bed- woods. $276,900. Call tor detaJs.
474-3729
offered. Just reduced to $174,900.
room sauna. waV-ln closet, divided
Open Sun. 1 -4prh. Ask for...
' JUST LlSTEO
3 bedroom, 1½ bath, brick ranch bathroom, poof, 2 story 20 X 30 ft. :
Brick Solid
garagel More! Northeast Uvonia.
-DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
CurtDo2leror
Smart investment and a delight to with hardwood floors throughout Raise curtain on new type life by
Walk
to
the movies and school from
live In. Crisp and clean Livonia 3 full finished basoment, recent up- phoning for deta:ls today.
TlmHaggerty
this lovely 2100 sq. ft. 4 bedroom
bedroom brick ranch. 2 ca/ garage, dates Include: new kllchen, bath, vicolonial on private lot with all the
finished basement, 1¼ baths, alumi- nyl windows, vlnyt trim and newer
amenities. $164,900. Call Karen
num trim, newer furnace and a roof. Move In condition. Asking
Brown for details.
$84,900.
•
.
raised deck. $92,000
Independently Owned and Operated
Today
538-2000
•
JAN-JONES
.
NORTHWEST Karen Brown
LARGE FAMILY HOME
2000 scj. ft. ranch, mini, 3 bedHOMETOWN REALTORS
S. of 6, E. of Farmlngton
rooms, family room with fireplace,
6 bedrooms. 2½ baths, brick coloni459-6000
formal dining room. 2½ baths main
al, fireplace In Irving room, huge
floor,finishedbasement. 2½ car ga348-3000
kitchen with doorwall overlooking
DUPLEX
rage, dock, big lot. $149,900.
• LIVONIA-BY OWNER
ANYONE DESIRING A CLEAN
large
wooded
yard.
.Finished
baseJust listed - A rare find 2 unit brick
1.550 sq. ft. custom ranch, 2 large
WELL DECORATED BRICK RANCH
ment wtth bar. 2H car garage. bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1st floor
ranch
duplex
with
aluminum
trim.
WHATYOUASK FOR
w!3 entof this 3 bedroom with finSeparate basements, 2 car brick ga- $138,900.261-0936 or 459-7099
laundry, many new updates, finished 3 bedroom brick ranch, aluminum
ished full basement, dining room,
newer windows, 2 car garage, Independentry Owned and Operated rage, extra insulation, roof shingles LIVONIA - Brick ranch with many basement with additional 2 bed- trim, VA baths, family room with
replaced, greatiocation. $ 118.900. •updates, new furnace, hot water rooms, 3 car. attachod garage. Lo- fireplace,- basement, 2¼ car atfenced yard. Only $82,900, 6-¾¾
BY A QUIET STREAM
CallMARLENEKLIMECKI
Conventional 30 year 2/1 buydown, In your own backyard you can enjoy
heater, siding,-rool, windows, and cated on a fenced double lot with tached garage, central a!r, sprin473-6200 or 477-8557 wiring. Close to freeways, and shop- pool. $109,900.
471-3184 klers, $114,000.
5% down If qualified. •
the serenity of Mother Nature. 3 yrs.
477-SELL (477-7355) or 522-6000 new this special home offers formal RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. ping. Plymouth and Newburgh area.
LIVONIA EARLY BIRO SPECIALI
AFFORDABLE
dining room, 2½ baths, 4 1st floor
$91,000,
Q££H_SUNDAY,J0>.t230—: ^-bedroom-ranch.- perfect starter
laundry,-2 bWroorrv»-.on-m«ln-fk»or-,
-ElbOW-ROOtTH
REOUCEOI
home,
built
In dishwasher, central
2 bedrooms up. Ideal family home 4 Spacious Inside and out. 1977 bum, WESTLANO•- Possible assumption
16119 Ooerlng. H. of Six, W. of Ink- air. excellent shape, $56,500.
location In N.W. Uvonia. $179,900.
4 bedroom, brick colonial on an ex- on this solid 3 bedroom brick tri- ster. Country Irving, quiet and seIra large lot In North Ltvonla. .2¼ level with 2 car garage.' A little work rene sits this 3 bedroom ranch, wtth
CALL JOHN REISNER
VALUE-UVONIA
bath3, 1st floor laundry, dining and decorating will give you a cute oak flooring and moldings, fully reGreat starter ranch for the budget Realty Professionals .476-5300
room, family room, fireplace and 2 home. All apcJlaneesstay. $49,900.
modeled kitchen, first floor laundry, Re-MaxWesl . . . ; _ . . .. 261-1400
- minded. Maintenance free exterior,
ear attached garage: $142,900
1 car attachod garage, plus formal
OPEN HOUSE
LYON TWP". -Mint condition! Bring dining room. So much more!
mechanic'* dream garage, 3 bed- BY OWNER - Shaded A bedroom,
SUNDAY 1-4 PM
your fussiest buyers. This home is See It-you'll wani itl
room. Nice clean condition. FHA win 2'A bath colonial, large kitchen,
lamDy
room,
sun
deck.
New
roof,
full
20345
WEYHER
loaded with extras. New kitchen with
be considered for fow down pay'T
Maintenance free brick and alumialmond and oak cabinets, vertical
- ment. Can for Open House details. basement In Woodoreek sub.
CALL
DON
OR
DORIS
For appointment:
425-5078
num tri-level In desirable. Hearthblinds, central air, family room, finGreat price at $59,900.
stone Sub. This magnificent 2,348
ished basement, deck, and above
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom. fuO brick
BILL RICHARDS
square fool home boasts nol only a
ground pod. $130,000.
ranch with basement on double lot.
LOCATION LOCATIONI
living room and family room but also
473-6200
Large country kitchen with doorwall.
OPEN SUN.; 1-4.33450 Vargo. N. of « 23 x 15 great room with a fireplace
FARMINGTON HILLS • First offering 6 Mile. W. ol Farmlngton Rd. Excel533-8443
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. $78,900.
and 2 doorwalls overlooking a 480
Independently Owned and Operated orvthls 2000+ sq. rt.- home in the lent area ol fine homes Is this 4 bed- square foot deck and large back
EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Farmlngton School District 4 bed- room. 2½ bath colonial. 1st floor
Over 2,400 sqft, with spiral stair- rooms, 2 baths, 2 natural fireplaces laundry, dining room, famlfy room yard. Updates Include newer alumicase, silting room of| master bed- In formal dining room and living with fireplace, library, central air, num siding, trim and gutters. New
2002^Gary Lane S. of 8 Mile, W. of Farmlngton Rd.
room 4 3½ baths. Landscaped for room. 30 tl. brick attached garage. basement and 2 car attached ga- roof In April 1990. plus much more.
This house Is a must on your tour
privacy. $189,900. .
Large double loL Only $79,900.
rage, $179,000.
list. $107,900
ASK FOR LEAH GAWTHROP •

Award Winning Office
1986, 1987,1988,1989

Almost 3 Acres

DELIGHTFULLY
UPDATED .

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Remerica
420-3400

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

COLDWELL BANKER

RE/MAX 100

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

-

M)ne-Way Realty;
BEST RANCH

421-5660

-42-1-5660 -

MARYGATTO

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

MAYFAIR

522-8000

421-5660

kmmm

CENTURY 21

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

iz-:'"''V "' =:' 7-'---^vS^^S3
LIVONIA'S FINEST
Prestigious "Deer Creek." Custom 2 story 4 bedroom Contemporary with all the perksl Double
door skylighted entry, 2nd floor balcony, vaulted
ceilings, 1st floor master retreat, center island
kitchen, triple doorwalls to bridged cedar deck,
alarms, sprinklers, side entrance garage on lovely
treed court.
%*rK

kathy rockefeller

RE/MAX 100, Inc.
348-3000

Ul

',•» •

•J.

.—.«"•"tl

E
p

You're a
"Star" with

Group
Realtors
591-9200

420-3400

' 464-7111

MECHANICS DREAM
Attention car buffs! This charmldng
3 bedroom home has a 3 car heated
garage ready for you plus an oversized lot. Come see, call now.
$62,900.

POPULAR AREA •
Looking for a large lot? This 3 bedroom
1½
bath brick ranch has III
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, TriHIX 4 JOY AREA. 'A acre, 4 bed- level. Central air, deck, large kitch- Large famlTy room with fireplace,
room, 2.5 garage, pole bam; out en, new carpet, new roof/sldlng, 2 finished basomenl, attacheo gabuildings. Low. low taxes. $89,899. carga/age.iin.SOO
.427-6517 rage.$ 113.000.
Call Mike at Remax,
261-2400
IMMACULATE/TASTEFULLY eleLIVONIA-JUST LISTED
gant 3 bedroom ranch, open floor
NOTTINGHAM WEST
plan, remodeled country kitchen. 2
baths, famlfy room, fteldstone fire- 4 generous bedrooms, 2½ baths,
place/heatalator/bookcase, air, at- fireplace, air, sprinkler system, newtached 2 car garage, all amenities. er furnace, basement 4 garage. caH:
$137,900. Open Sun, 1-5. 39383
Donald, E/T-275, S/5 ML 464-0001

LEE WILBANKS

IMMACULATE 3 bedroom ranch In
greal family neighborhood, newer
roof, family room with fireplace, finished basement with 4th bedroom &
fufl bath. Asking $93,000. Can..

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
LIVONIA - By Owner, 4 bedroom,
1% bath, Cape Cod. 2 car garage. 1
acre + with creek 4 woods.
$126.500.After6pm.
,522-7317

Realty Professionals
476-530¾

UVONIA
2 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES
Cepe Cods, Ranches, Colonials

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

464-6400
NEW LISTING
Mother-in-law Quarters
3 bedrooms with old world charm.
Fireplace, dining room, basoment,
fully remodeled. Separate 1 bedroom with Irving room, kitchen, bath
4 utility. All on over H acre. 3 ca/
garage. Only $112,900.

MODERN
Sharp split-level near the City of
Plymouth. Oversized garage, family
room, doorwall to patio, 3 bedroom
brick, V,i baths. Hurry! $103,000.

TEPEE

CENTURY 21

CHALET

477-1800

OPEN HOUSE 1-4. May 6th. 29865
Orangelawn. Excellent 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 2 (utl baths, new windows, finished basement, 2 car garage. $89,500.
625-0430
OPEN SUN. 1-5
15027 Melrose, S. ol 5 Mile. W. of
Merrlman. Updated A bedroom
home with 2 baths, family room,
country kitchen with oak cabinets,
2¼ car garage wtth extra workshop.
$69,999. Call Century 21 Hartford
South-West 4 ask for Unda Roberts.
471-3655,437-4111

Open Sun. 2-5pm
Castle Gardens, 36102 Donard, 8. ot
5 Mile, W. ot Newburgh. 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick with family room 4 fireplace. Asking $ 107.900. Call...

RUTH MARTIN

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
OPEN SUN: 2 lo 4. Attractive 4 bodroom Colonial, formal dinlngroom 6
famtryroom with fireplace, 1 ~A baths,
screened porch. Greal areel W. of
Merrlman, S. Of 5 Mile. 31723 Grennada. $126,900.
261-0507

OWNER

575 S. Main, Plymouth

454-3610

j f l i REMEEJfcA"

CHRIS COURTNEY
HO«r»ETOWN REALTOflS'
P L Y M O U T H - 4 b^rocm, 2¼ bath Colonial.
8a8emenl, 2 ca/ garage, central
air and deck. $182,900.
bedroom, 3vi bath Colonial.
FARMINGTON 4Finished
basement, 2 car
HILLS- attached garage, central _alr. and:
deck.-$279,900."
2 bath Colonial, 2
•"-LIVONIA* 3ca/bedroom,
garage, poo), just under an
acre. $127,600.
bedroom*, large lot 80x160,
WAYNE 4basement,
home ^warranty
• •-•
Included. $53,900.
WAYNE - 3 bedroom*, dining room, 2 ca/ '
• -*
garage, home warranty
Inlcuded. FHA or VA possible,
great starter home! $50,000.

Century 21
ROW

427-3295

Gall Chris Courtney
Mi

GOVERNMENT OWNED - 14455
Merrlman Rd. 4 bedroom colonial.
$108,900. $8,900 down land contract.
1ST Colonial 522-5531
255-4124

Carolyn Bailey

COURTNEY'S

Si CS M

FAMILY ROOM. 3 bedrooms, brick
ranch, 2 baths, 2½ car garage,
basement, bulitlns; central air,
wooden deck, great condition. Onry
$92,500. Open Sun.
477-299$

The

GONE WITH THE VAN

45413 Embassy CI., N. of Warren, W. of Canton
Center. Desirable Sunflower Subl Nice 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial with everythlngl First
floor laurtdry, kitchen with breakfast nook and
pantry, formal dining room, family room with
fireplace and doorwall to patio. Association has
club house, tennis and pool! Groat cul-de-sac
location. $135,900.

CENTURY 21

&21
SUBURBAN

Ask for
Kathy Pumphrey

261-4200
SPRAWLING RANCH
Coventry Gardens subdivision offers
Ihis lirge 4 bodroom, 2½ bath ranch
with finished walk-out living area.
Gorgeous yard with 36x16 Inground
heated pool. Attachod 2 car garage,
alarm system and much, much
more. Asking $199,900.
CALL TIM KAZY

464-0205 455-5860

'•

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL
OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
R0CHE8TER/ROCHESTER HILLS 852-3222 '„

313 Canton

313 Canton

One.Way Realty

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS .

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

Start Packing
Sharp 3 bodroom Uvonia ranch features 2¼ car garage, all new kitchen, newer carpeting 4 fresh paint
throughouL Central air, many updates. 1st floor laundry 4 utility
room. Possible Immediate occupancy. Motivated setters. Asking only
$55,500. For details cafl.„

MIKE BROWN

Remerica

COLONIAL ON THE COMMONS 3
bodroom colonial 1700 sq. ft., central air. large living and family, formal dining, $115,900.
SUNFLOWERS FINEST. OPEN
SUN. 2-5. 6693 Chadwick. 4 bedroom colonial, 2½ baths. 1st lloor
laundry. Home Is gorgeous.
$139,900.
OPEN HOUSE.SAT 12-5. SUN.1-4.
569 Worlfvngton. 2,000 square fool
colonial. 4 big bedrooms.Plumouih/
Canton schools. $ 119.900

WHAT A BUY. OPEN SUN. 1-4.
44173 Falroaks. 4 bedroom colonial. 2050 sq. It. family room with fire459-6572 place, central air. 1st floor laundry.
$112,900.

CANTON

OPEN SUNDAY 12-5. 44812 Tiflotson. Forest Trails Colonial. 3 huge
OPEN SUN. 1:30-4:30pm bedrooms, open kitchen, larr.il/
A value packod oflering with all the room wilh fireplace, central air.
most wanted leatures. 4 bedrooms. $127,900
2 full baths, large country kitchen,
all new top ol the line thermal win- MOVING TO EUROPE. MUST SELL
dows throughout. Central air, a full Sunflower Village 4 bodaom colonibasoment 4 2 car attached garage. al, circular stairway. In-ground pool.
Immediate occupancy. Just listed! $143,000.
$ 109.900. Call Hal Romain .
OPEN SUN. 1-5. 44477 Fairoaks.
Owners are committed to a 2nd
home. 3 bodroom home. 2.½ bath,
centrala!r, deck, backs up to park.
$135,450.

BIG QUAD BUY

Century 21
Hartford
NORTH 525-9600

CHARM OF CARRIAGE, HILLS 3
bedroom ranch. 1500 sq It., large
Canton Twp.
yard backs up lo wooded area.
NEYY CONSTRUCTION
A bedroom colonial. Lot backs up to $119,900. .
park. $124,900.
421-7851
TRY TO FIND a nicer 4 bedroom coSUN. OPEN HOUSE 1-4PM
19946 Sunset, N. Of 7 Mile, E. of COLONIAL on Cut-da-sac. Sun- lonial. Remodeled 4 updated cenirai
flowers
Sub.
3
bedroom,
2¼
baih,
air.
large living 4 family room
Merriman onto Vargo to Sunset. 1st
Time offered. 3VS Acre lot in park- fireplace, central air, 2100 sq.ft.. $110,000
453-6607
like setting. 3 Bedroom ranch with 45440 Embassy Court.
GREAT BUY FOR A LARGE FAMIGreat Room, brick fireplace 4 large
COLONIAL:
3
bedroom,
1½ bath, LY. 4 bcroom quad. 2 full bath, open
family stte dining room. Many updates Including sotar heat. Priced to large famiryroom. appliances. 2 car floor plan, oenlral air, 1700 sq. ft
garage, air. Free maintenance. $110,000.
soli al $105,000.
$99,900.
453-2534 OT437-6176
ASK FOR VIRGINIA WALSH
MUST SELL SITUATION! OPEN
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION
SUN. 1-5, 1418 Oakvle*. 3 bedroom
This North Canton colonial- has 4 ranch, great room, large ktchen.
SUPER SHARP ~ \ bedrooms, 2½ baths, huge country Open floor flan. $96.900.
Starter Home In nJce LKonla neigh- -fcilch'on, family-roomw-lth-ftreplacer
bor hoocCboautiruiry decorated with central air, beautiful landscaping 6 a
hardwood floors 6 neutral colors. 2 car attachod garage. Priced to sell OPEN SUNDAY-79SJ Sunlight. 4
bedroom ranch.formaJSming room,
You're sure lo be Impressed. 3 bed- at $134,900,
huge greal room, 1.673 square feci,
rooms. 2 baths. Only $74,500. Can
central air. Full bath, $125,500

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

Joan Mobley

REAL ESTATE ONE
. 348-5430
THINK FASTI

HEPPARD
478-2000

FREE...WEEKLY LIST

OF PROPERTIES for sale 'BY
OY/NER" with prices, descriptions,
FANTASTIC A bedroom Colonial. addresses, owners' phone numbers,
2V4 baths, spacious foyer, family etc.
Big 4 bedroom ranch, country
room, oenlral air. $125,900.
kitchen. 2 baths, family room with Century21 West, Inc.
. 349-6600 SAVE THOUSANDS...Helplnj
fireplace,- many updates, partially
Sellers sell •By Owner lor $2950."
finished basernent, 2 car attached
LASTING IMPRESSION
garage. $107,000.
This newer ranch features greal
room with cathedral ceilings and full
wall, oak finished fireplace, master
suite with private bath 4 bay window,
country kitchen 4 large dock.
ROW
/464-7111 Exceptional
property lor $ 114.900.
TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided on
RIGHT CHOICE
crewt with broezeway to garage.
3 bedroom Immaculate brick coloniNew roof, remodeled kitchen. C«J
al
in
an
excellent
Sub. Neutral decor,
ramie tiled bath, fully redecorated.
new central air. 2 car garage, tvjg«
65x120 treed lot. $45,900. Buyers
patio. Call for an appointment.
only. Call
348-3504
MOVE IN
.
$98,000.
DeligMful 4 bedroom N. Canton coLILLIAN SANDERSON
Western Livonia
lonial, famiiy'room- with fireplace, Re-Max Crossroads
453-8700
Prime location close to'l-98. Brick 3 central aJr, M l basement, attached
bedroom ranch with lamity room, garage. You've got to see it.
fireplace.. 1½ baths, finished base- $119,900. •
Is the setting for this 4 bedroom. 2½
ment, attached garage and alumibath Colonial. Dining room, updated
num trim. Move right in. Just rekitchen with cabinets galore, family
duced $5,000 to $11.900.
room
with fireplace 9 car rjuraga._B£A1_ESTATE"bascment. Don't miss this fantastic
buyl $124,900. call

HELP-U-SELL

Century 21

REAL ESTATE
454-9535

Era accent
421-7040.

Secluded Subdivision

NETWORK

^ThePrudentiaf
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

- 421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

What's New?
How about a new construction 2.650
square foot colonial In Northwest
Uvonia?! 4 bedrooms. 1st floor rSw,
2½ baths. 90%± furnace and more.
$189,900
.
,

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated

$4500 OOWN
5 Mile • Middiebett area, brand new
3 bedroom brick ranch, all ached
garage. Paint 4 tile part ol down
payment. Ross Realty
326-6300
11004 FLAMINGO - OPEN SAT. and
SUN. 12-5. 3 bedroom ranch, finished basement, deck, new root 6
Jacuzzi, $82,900. .."
Help-U-Set! Real Estate 454-9535
20131MELV1N /

476-1600

PETE ZABALA
N.CANTON .
RANCHS!
I've Just nsted 2 ol the nicest
deanest homes In this price range
that money can buy. Spacious hard
to find "republic" built ranch with
HOMETOWN REALTORS
1250 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths.
1 Is master bath, formal dining
room, 1st floor laundry, attached 2
car garage, air, sprinkler, 2 way fireplace between IMng/lamlty room, THREE bedroom ranch, by owner.
Cenlral air, fireplace, full basement,
huge open basement, $116,500.
professionally landscaped, Canton
schools, $67,900.
931-6743
"LEXINGTON" MODEL RANCH
with unique cathedral ceilings In THREE bedroom brick ranch, tamily
family room, kllchen, dining area, room, basement, 2 car garagel a)r.
neutral carpeting 4 tile, 3 bedroom. Newty remodeled kitchen and bath,
2 bath, 1 is master bath, attached 2 carpel, paint. $94,000.
981-7133
car garage, wonderfully landscaped
deep lot with small creek running TRANSFERRED. SALE BY OWNER
through. Only $96,900.
Immaculate 4 bedroom, family
room. 2'A balh, 2200 s q « . colonial
CALL. KEN WROBIEWSKI TODAY to S. Canion. Professionally decoRe-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 rated 4 landscaped. Many extras.
Asking $ 119,900. Evenings or weekN. CANTON, Forest Trails. 3 bed- ends call
397-2461
room, 2'A bath colonial. Air, finished
basement, formal dining 4 Irving,
UNBELIEVABLE
deck, court lot, $117,900. 459-6271 This almosl new' charming 4 bedroom.
2
bath Cape Cod has it an.
OPENSUN. 12-5pm. 1669 Woodfhont C t , S. of Palmer, E. of Canton Floor to celling brick fireplace, full
Center. Colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2'A basement,, central air, 2 car atbaths. 2300 sq.ft. Family room/fire- tached garage. All for only
place, attached garage. Central air, $107,500. Ask for...
backs to woods. $ 119.900.397-6268

Remerica
459-6222

Joan Mobley

OPEN SUN 2 . 5PM
3 bedroom ranch, family room, fireplace. 2 . car attached garage, extras, $93,900.
397-8399

PARK LIKE SETTING
Make this 3 bedroom ranch perfect
for summer time fun. Other feature*
Include 2 full baths, family room with
PERFECTION
fireplace. 27 x 13 IMng room. 1 V* Describes th/s huge 4 bedroom 2'A
car garage. Newty vinyl siding 4 bath Family Home with formal dinroof. 16' x 32 above ground pool ing, plus 15x13 breakfast room, 7 f t
with decking. Call Today $115.000.
deep walk In righted pantry, new
REO CARPET KEIM SOUTH
windows thru-out and plenty more.
453-0012
OPEN SUN MAY 6 1990.1-4PM
42476 Proctor, Canton
4.51 Beautiful Acres
S. of Ford. W. of Uiley
Paradise hi prime section ot Uvonia CALL RICHARD B.HANES
wtth spacious older home sitting on
Re-Max Boardwalk
the most beeulifuf property. Barn Is 459-3600
or 522-9700
now used as • large garage. It's
your choice - what to use the other
PLUSH
large out building for. A great op- Sharp 4 roomy cape cod with 1690
portunity at $ 199.600.
»q. ft. Irving are*. Get those large
bedrooms, 2 fu3 baths, 21x13 living
room with fireplace, doorwall off
dining area goes to 16x12 patio.
Professionally landscaped yard.
sprinkler system, aitsched garage,
bisemeni and much more. Asking
$115,900.
CALL TIM KAZY

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

RE/MAX 100

O

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5P.M. TUESDAY

ANOTHER ELEGANT HOME
RE-MAX BOARDWALK
Lots of trees, parkways 4 schools In
459-3600
subdivision. Prime brick home with
garden room, dining room, family
Star Premier Showing
room with fireplace. 2 full batrij,
Almosl new 1989 bvat brick ranch cool oenlral air, parquel floor, large
on a treod V4.acre lot In North ltvo- oat-ln kitchen. Assumable mortgage
nla. Cathedra) great room wtth ce- + more. Priced at $ 114.900.
ramic fireplace, 3 bedrooms, privacy North Canton.
422-LIST<422-5478)or 473-5500
master bath. 1st floor laundry, basement and 2 car attached garage.
Plus central air, oak foyer and
signed woodwork. BETTER 8E.
ASSUMABLE. Spacious quad In
FIRST TO SEEI $135,900
Sunflower. New carpeting, central
air, dishwasher, garage opener,
verticals, and mini blinds. Updated
kitchen, family room w/fireplace and
wet bar. Must sect $144,900.

TYE CULVER

CENTURY 21

.
•
DEADLINES '
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS"

Hartford South *

522-8000

348-3000

• AND FROM

8:00 A.MJ-5:00 P.M.FRIDAY

A GREAT VIEW!
Old Rosedale Gardens corrles with
this • 3 bedroom ranch, finished
basement, gas fireplace, wet bar,
garage. (Ad your personal touches
and you'll have a great buy at
$64,900. Don't miss 111

313 Canton

p.m.

8:00 A.M. • 5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY

PACKEO WITH VALUES .
Ranch with brick facJde, remodeled, gas heat, main level laundry.
Fencing. 3 bedrooms; also 2 car garage. Near Shops. Cash conventional. FMA.VA possibre. $54500.
.

NOTTINGHAM WEST - Tudor quad, Move In at close, rwat and tidy 3 Independently Owned and Operated
on the park, walkout family room, bedroom fack brick ranch. Family
screened porch, sprinklers. 4 bed- room, fireplace, 2 baths, rec. room,
room, 2½ baths. $169,900 591-0207 attached garage, large wooded lot. A 3 bedroom colonial. 1½ bath, atOPENSUNOAY
tached garage + extras. Priced lo
PLEASE CALL PETE RUDOY
OPEN HOUSE. 12-5 SUNOAY.
set fasir$94,900. Open House 8un.,
19970 Antago • Gorgeous ranch,
May 0, 1-5pm. or by appointment.
formal v.dinjng-room, huge Irving
1179 Heritage Dr.
397-6981
room, central air,
RENAISSANCE RANCH
Hefp-U-Seti Real Estate 454-9535
Spacious ranch featuring a private BEST BUY IN CANTON, beautiful 3
master suite with full bath, large bedroom brick ranch, attached gaOPEN SUN., 1-4
brick loyer 4 family room w/naturaJ rage, finished basement. Must see
34112 Ooralj - Ltvonla ranch,
Fireplace. Updated kitchen wlih to appreciate. Relocating. Open
981 -046«
located In rural setting. Coventry modern appliances 4 new cabinets. Sunday, $ 106.900
Gardens, largo A bedrooms, formal A partly finished basoment 4 2 car
BEAUTIFUL
CUSTOM
6U1LT
dining room, family room with
etleched garage. $114,600.
Newer one of a kind home lo Cannatural fireplace, 3 baths,
ton'* most prMligious era*. 4 Bed2½ ca/ oarage, large country lot.
rooms,
2¼ bath*, large Irving room
Spotless home. Just listed.
4 kitchen, 3 exterior balconies, over
2500 to,, ft. Heated workshop, 2 car
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
attached garage. $124,900.
Spacious 3 bedroom, sunken IMng
Can today.,
room, 2 baths, family room, natural
fireplace, breozeway 6 attached 2½
SQUEEKY CLEAN 3 bedroom brick
car garage. Priced lor fast sate.
ranch located In excellent family
neighborhood. Home features re- Your Real Estate 525-7700
CHARMING BRICK RANCH
3 bedroom, central air, newer carpet cently remodeled kitchen with appli- CANTON TWSP. • Open Sun. 2-5.
4 roof, finished basement, 2½ car ances, spacious famlfy.room with 43182 Thames Ct. Immaculate 3
natural ilreptaoa. newer carpeting, bedroom, VA bath colonial wtth 4th
garage, In excellent neighborhood.
. rec room, and much more, bedroom & bath prepped to fln)»A
on a location make this an Formal fMng, dining. Ismfly room/
fireplace.
Home
Warranty!
exigent buy at $91,900.
Cole Realtors
$115,600. Homeowner* Concept
CAUJOEFARXAS
349436$
WOwt>«f
459-3600
x397-e»f>6
037-2300,
455-84301 Re-Max Boardwalk :

MAYFAIR

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

CENTURY 21

RE-MAX BOARDWALK 459-3600

SPACIOUS
RANCH
N. Canton's Wiishlra Sub. 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, brick ranch wtth
formal dining room, central air, lamHY room wtth fireplace and Immediate occupancy. $)09.900.
JAN. JONES OR DIANA SCH1AVI

COLOWELL BANKER
459-6000

Sunflower's Best
Inside "4-out ihI$-3 bWrOom,~2H
bath Colonial on large cut-de-sac
landscaped lot. Almosl 2.000 *q. ft.
Include* master mita. New carpet.
Parquel loyer 4 M l brick raised
hearth fireplace. Very open floor
plan. Asking $ 138,900. Ask for...

JOECSICSILA

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
WELL MAINTAINED

Country home on 1.7S acres with
city conveniences. Home has basement, two 2 car garages 4 many
ma(or updates. Located In secluded
area of expensive homes. $92,900.

BILL GARDNER

REMERICA : 7
Country Place

981-2900

WINDSOR PARK - Open Sun., 126om. 44178 Arlington. Immaculalel
3 bedroom ranch, fireplace, 2¼
baths, a'r, finished tower level.
$117,900. Owner.
455-0825

314 Plymouth
CHARMING 4 BRIGHT 3 bedroom
ranch, beautiful hardwood floors
throughout. Fireplace, large lot,
dose to town. Must seel, $89,900.
> 451-0090
Open{Sun. 12-5.
t l T Y OF PLYMOUTH - $91,000
Adorable in town bungalow. Features 3 bedrooms, wet plaster wans.
coved ceilings and hardwood Boors.
Maintenance free exterior and treed
yard. Call loday ask for:
DONNA FOREMAN
Re-Max Crossroads
453-8700
CITY OF PLYMOUTH! The very first
time In 63 year* this wonderfully
cared-for home has been available.
On a popular tree-tined streot". there
are 3 bedroom*. VA baths, formal
dining room, a »tudy. an updated
kitchen with appliances romalnlng, 2
screened porcriej. basement, and
1½ car garage with opener.
$119,600.

ROBERTBAKE
Realtors
453-8200
COUNTRY
- CHARM
Wllh city conveniences!! large
farmhouse with 4 bedrooms, i V
baths, formal dining room, fun basement,^ car garage, central air and
updaies galoret $ 119.900.
JANJONES

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

Thursday. M a y 3 , 1 9 9 0

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

ATTENTION ANTIGUE CAR BUFFS
Huge oul budding (appro*. 640 sq.
if) with ccmcnl flow., ratwail, eiectrJcijy.anb Insulation. Plus a 2/3 acre
lot and a bonus ol a large 3 bodroom. 1'Abalh brick ranch w'lh fireplace.- lam ry room and 2 ca/ attached garage, central al/, covered
deck patio end more tor $98,900.
Pleasant counti>iied setting in
Soulhfie'd. Call Judy at Red Carpet
Keim
453-0012

IN DEMAND
Large Plymouth Twp. lot. 1 o*ncr.
1400 sq. ft. ranch, excellent condition, full basement, spacious kitchen
ft dining area. 2 baths, fireplace. 2
car garage. July occupancy.
*12/,900.

314 Plymouth

314 Plymouth

ALL STAR HOMES!

ANN AFU30R TRAIUI275. Spacious
3 bedroom Colonial at Its finest.
3 bedioom. 2 bath ranch on 2½ Many eitras. 8y owner. $138,500.
wooded "acres, with targe family For appointment,
459-8655
room .with fireplace, huge country
kitchen, end no heat bittsl Free oast EXQUISITE RANCH In Qua* HoCow
Sub. 3 bedroom, 1900 sq. It. family
Lend contract available. $ 175.900.
room with tiieplace. 1st floor- launPEACEFUL IDEALLY LOCATEO
4 bedroom. 3 bath custom built dry, finished basement. $174,900.
3 bedroom townhouse. exciting de- cape cod on tvto third acre, partially
cor tastefully Implemented ameni- wooded tot. Family room with fire- FUDGEYVOOO HILLS-260O sq ft
ties Basement, rja/ago. pool, rea- place, greal kitcherrand loads more quad 4 bedroom, 2 baih, 2 lav. Irving room, family room, formal dinsonable association dues. Occupan- extras! $289,900".
MAYFLOWER SUB: 9054 Baywood, cy no, problem. $116,900. .
ing An e^ecutrve home. $213,900.
S ol Ann Arbor Rd. 3 bedrooms. V/>
bath Colonial, lirsl floor laundry,
MAINTENANCE FREE 3 bedroom
A JURE FINO FOR TODAY
central air, attached garago. Brick 1 close fo city olPrymouth. Desirable
brick ranch, famiry room with firea'urrlrjm. maintenance free e»terl- 3 acros 4 bedroom custom colonial,
place, now Anderson v>1ndows and
or. $52,900.
•
455-776« new kitchen. 2 fireplaces, occupandooo%a't.$ 101.000
BY OWNER • 4 bedroom. 2½ bath. cy at dosing. $235,000.
CHARW1NQ OLOER HOME in Prime
OPEN SUN 2-5
V'/iiiiamsburg Colonial on a quiet
Area of Prymouth. Tree-lned street.
9325 Ridge Rd.
court in TraitACOd. Air. sprinklers,
3 bedrooms. M n g room with f reN.
Of
Ann
Arbor
Rd.
(amity room *;th fireplace 4 catheplace. $130,000
W. Side of RkJge
dral ceiling tieM/ remodeled kitchen. I.nisred biserr.eoi. custom deck
CALL CAROLLEROUE
OPEN HOUSE 2-5 SUN. S49 Pro4 mwli morel $165,900. 459 6165
the outdoors this summer on vtncelovyn. 3 bedroom.' beautiful
Re-Max Boardwalk
459-3600 Enjoy
a wonderM deck overlooking the hardwood floors,'updated kitchen
NEW ON THE MARKETI A superla- heavily wooded back ol this Traittive famiy home on nearly two acres wood home.'4 bedrooms. 2½ bath and baih. finished basement.
until the buy ol a l.telime comes on surrounded by estate sized homes. colonial with newer flooring and car- $101,900
the market. A classic Cape Cod lo- A tovef/ Ireed setting with a long pel througnout. FutI basement Incated in a quiet part of Plymouth. 4 paved drive leading to a stately pil- cluding under family zoom and den. OOlt, HOUSE NEAR DOWNTOWN.
Extra sharp and well taken ca/ of.
bedroom. 2 bat,h. with o.«r 2.000 lared Colonial 4 Master sUod bod- Asking $189,900. .
Great starter. 2 bedrodms. targe tot.
sq It: of living space. A'lthls/or only rooms. V.H baths, (2) fireplaces in
.
JAN JONES
finished kasement. $60,000
$129,900 Ca't
'•
the Living and (amity rooms, forma!
dining room, yoar-arouhd Garden COLDWELL BANKER
J.P.HOSKO
FREE...WEEKLY LIST
Room. Fu'l furnished basement and
459-6000
side entrance. 2½ car ga/gae.
OF PROPEftflES tor' sale. 'BY
Sprinklers. Central air, and a wonOWNER"
with prices, descripetions.
OPEN SAT. « SUN. 1-5
derful inground. heated pool. Custom built 3 bedroom. 2½ bath. addresses, owneVs' phone numbers,
2nd floor foyer, Sets on 3 acres, on elc
$295,000 ROBERT BAKE lake.
AJt carpel, oak floors In living &
HOMETOWN REALTORS
THOUSANDS...Helping
dining room, much more. Move-In SAVE
Realtors
Sellers sell 'By Owner for $2950."
condition. Must se«f $305,000.
453-8200
Call alternoons:
. 453-6697

..ERA-.

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

. NATURE
LOVERS

FOUR DAYS!!!

Remerica'
459-6222

HELP-U-SELL

300 Re.al Estate

REALESTATE

MICHIGAN'S
No-Commission
.REAL ESTATE
EXPERTS

353-7170
656-3030

SPECIALISTS!

HMS HAS SAVED HOMEOWNERS &
HOMEBUYERS OVER 60 MILLION DOLLARS
IN REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS
HOMEOFTHEWEEK"
W. BLOOMf IEIO OPEN SUN.
2S 3156 Wnd*ood. Eiecnt
63 bvlt 4 bedroom 2 ^ b>;h
CO'or.'a!. Prer-.vm lot Goorrr.r.t k&heri wth fe'eitf-ed
hi.-if.oo4 ?<or a,->d cibftls
M3s!er sule in^Jt fjep'ace 2
«3y fireplace in tar ^/ room
ird Lbrary 0*ner t/a.-j'er:ed
A rm.st see'
S2«,0»

ZEgMsmsMmssi
vumanivtM
Linco!r:s>.i.-e. w.
Of Lih^f. S. Of 13 V.'e M. $ W
r.ng Georgeldiii coior^. 4 fcedroorrj. Jpi Whs. d.-er> lichen
a.id fi'r.'y roo--r5. Blrrr.njhiTi
school •
$214,900.
BEVERLY HILLS Berkshire Vrtje
S.'b £iegi-J 4 bedgown cape
'cod
$535,000.
BIRMINGHAM Hor, Ksre Area 3
bedroom. 2'* bi'.h co^avi) Every
,posst'e kmjry.
$438,000.
8LO0WFIE10 HiUS SpecfKlir
Tu-<<y f> bedroor.s. 6 ba:l-.s
Wads 0/,j3/le<s. 2.n\assr s.'i**.
pectus a.'tr.ork. Sobers to preqjjiyp'ease
$1,900.000.
FARMINGTOH HILLS OPEN SUN
JJ30l5S!3'er. S of 12 MJe.
W. • of Irisler. Spa^ous lar^
horr,e. 4 bed-oom. 2'i baih brick
colonial La.'ge klichtn. Ii-Oy
rocrv
$149,800.
f ARMINGTON WHS OPEN SUN
25p 37731 Ho?yhead. N. of 13.
W of mislead Ner.tr ' « bu K 3
. bedroom, 1 balh tanch, 1st floor
lajndry. cer.tri) a>. f/ep'jce ItA
roe kriury fea'ures
$189^00FAfiMiNGTON HlliS A-fordab-'a
3-1 bed.-oom. fh ba'ih rixh. .
Cer.'jai u, frepfee. evaje. Ko
b«e.T«rA,
$119,900.
FARUJNGTON HHIS OPEN SUN
4-5P.I129111 G^irdea & of 13
\f\ti
of Fa.'iT,bgton. Grejf location. 3 bedroom, i'.j ba'Ji brick
raxh. Fr.ish*d bi«f*rit, 2 car
giraoe.
$124,900.
LATHHUP VH.UGE OPEN SUN
2 50 27720 Star.'ord Cl S. of 12
rv:e, W. ol SociiiMU. 8tj.i'jiy
detoraled cokx^J Prirr.e kxatioa.
4 tecVoc«r4,2'i baths, baseiT-em.
gyaoe. '
jm.000.
LAKE ORION OPEN SUN 2-Sp
3463 ChiKe Spac<)us 5 bedroom. 2 bath trvle-.-el.
$77,000.'
LAKE ORKW OPEN SUN 2-Sp
334 Shfe«bury. Bu*1S35. 2600
sg ft ranch. 3 bedrooms. aJ upgrades. Priced lo se5 $219,900.

'i^il.Kl^tiatt.^iKiitt
816 Ta.igiewcod N. of 12
M.ie. E. ol JcJ-fl R. 4 bedroom co- lor.'jl with f/i'shed baseTed.
Ump^ere schools Km golf
course
$109,9«.
|»V»ilJllldMiH.-f.!JJ.'KHM
B E 3 29075 Taww. Greal s'arter
forre, 2 bedroom. H i baih riich.
3 feU. finished baserini and garage.
" $69,900.
I'MiiH.iiliHWHJ.mrmi.'l
_ 1453 Fontaine ShA'p 3
room ranch, cef'fra) a>, f ^
\ pJace and pat'o.
$ 74.900.
'MlLfORD 3 bedroom bWe.el,
bridt home. e«Va large W, 2 car
garage.'country kitchen. $93,900.NOV! OPEN SUN 2 So|243S0
VVJIC-TI Road U. of Ten U'e Road,
W of Beck Road. BeayVul tvs. ten buJt ca?e cod * bedrooms.
M ba'JAs, open door plan, huge
cour/jy lot, frsl ftoor bedroom
and laundry, great room, pore
Wake ofer. .
. $179,500.

paprcpEa^

S C K ^ Hvbour Or. S of 8. VY of
Meado»brook. The oesi and
largest hoc* on ft* block. 5 bedroom, 3;,i bairi colonial, 3 car garage, cec'jil e>, fireplace and
more.
$189,000.
0RT0SV1UE Spacious 4 bedroom ranch on 139 *cm Best
bey
$142,900.
ROCHESTER OPEN SUN 2Sp
1T5
3260 Easiem Are S of Auburn,
E.
of Jorm R. J bedroony 2 .baUi ranch, central air and gairage No
. basement
$84,500.
ROCHESTER Country . lover»
oVea.u 5 precious acres. $ bedroom, 3'i balh colonial, tennis
court luTd morl.
$H8JW
ROCHESTER:1934 buil t*3/f. 4
bedroom. 2 4 ba^i wJonia) M
base.-r*nl, gourmel k»,^<fl and
more.
$151,9«.

ROCHESTER 6u^i 1931. 4 bedroorriS. 2i b3'>.5, sur-kfti li-ri-Jy
room, prjvaie senng. tivshedbasecent
$139,900.

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 2-Sp.
1854« le-m Lo.*y fiTj?y hone
A bedroom. 2,4 ba'Ji coiyiia)
library, firJy room *^ toplace, 2 car ar^ched garage,
cei-l/aljir
~~~— $183,500.

ROCHESTER A^ordab'e 3 bedroom raxh Prices y> se3 fisl
Ha.'idy.T.a.'Vs d-eam.
$59,900.

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 2-Sp
14-551 Ca-.tJ S. of 5 W.'e. W. of
Ir.ks'er fld. A bea1^/ on one acre
lot! 3 bedroom brick bungalow.
Ui ba'M, baser.erK.
$87,000.

ROCHESTER OPEN SUN. 2-Sp
421

H.M St

H O T * S,VNSS Lke a

rriodet. 3 bedroom. 1 b»th. or*
xitefcen. 1'n car t^rege reir
dor.-!o»rv
$100,500.

LIVONIA OPEN SUN 2-Sp.
16501 Foch.S. Of 7(A'e. VY. of.
.'Iris'ee Pd. 3 bedroom Ra-ch.
Lh-fig. fir?/, cfrtng room, toais
of siorage. no baierr^nL huge
lot 2cargirag«:
$70,000.

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUN. 2-So
4127 Edgir. S. of Normindy, E
ol CooMoe. Bunga'o* in c/eat
neijhbcthood. M base—er.t.
rr^ke it your CATI.
$71,500.
ROYAL OAK OPEN SUN. 2-Sp.
421 Cata'pi W. of Main. Soutl
s'<Je of Ca'a'pi. Eices'jonal 3
bedroom,-.t4 ba:h cape cod
Finished base.rienl »'Ji «et tar.'
rr«derrt tt^chen.
$92.900..

PLYUOUTK OPEN SUN. 2-Sp.
41600 .Lhdsay Dr. N. of Ary> Arbor Tra.1. £. of RSersxJe 0>.
Cour.tn/ lorer's drea,-^ Tenif< 3
bedroom, baiM, brick oyad-l^ef
home, huge tAT.Jy room, [brary.
2 ca/ garage, nore.
$ 123,900.

ROYAL OAK Sha/p 3 bedroom. 2
bath ranch low u-.ft/ b"s. tj!>
app'.'nced kSchea 2 ca/ saraje
trA rcre.—Lr—
$89,900.

CONDOMINIUMS
' •CONDOOFTWEYitEK'
NOV! -Courilry Place' End
unit TertiSc 2 becVoom, 2V4
ba'A lowr^iouse. FuC/ apo6aiced Wchen, central it,
fteotace. deck and garage
C«er$ Wetome.
$92,900.

ROYAL OAK OPEN SUN 2 So
1622 WWcoriJLof 13. W. of
CarpbeJ. Bek'.fjl 3 bedroofo
bungalow, large corner lot.
. basement has. 4:fi bedroom.
. o.ers^ed ga/age..
$88,750.
SOUTHF1ELD OPEN SUN 2-Sp
305» longaesL S. of .13, VY. of
Pieice/ Birfr.'pgna.-a :schools:
TruV Vy.eV 3 tedroom, 2 bath
brick ttr*t\, cour.'jy se"Jng. Ia.iv.
f/ room, dji'ng room. $112,900.

FARMINGTOH HILLS OPEN
SUN 2-Sp|3ll20CounSryC«cJe.Urvl 58 h the •CrossoVids *• S of
14M-ie, E ofKagoerty 195W)uJl
t0«nhovse.-2'bedrooms, i'-i
ba'M, dVJng room, baseiT^ni
central »>,- fVeptace, vjjfied ceJings, skyOght j,id more, $94,900.

SOUTHFIEIO OPEN SUN 2-Sp
. 20502Westni.mpton,N.ol8WJ»,
VY.'ot Evergreen. Double lot nJh.
2 bedroom bungalow. AuthenSc
farmhouse, l-media'.e Occupancy. $44,500.

FARMiNGTON MU$ BY APPT.
lovtY »J81*va fot Boor txi1 in
C-4. •Invvfa/y." 1 bedroon, 1
baih. central a* »r4 roore. A
steal at
. $48,900.

SOUTHFIEID 23101 TVang .
Drive. lo.tV 3 bedroom, 2-i
baLh ranch.-' Tirvshed basement
»Hh »et bar and pool table. K?f
eppiixed kitchen, ce>".i'a) a/,
ft effect and deck.
$119,000.

BY APPT. Uge 2 bedroom, 2
baih, frst floor teajty, central air,
pool eM tenris.
$69,800.

SOUTHFIEID 30765 Red Map'a
lane. Cianbrock Sub. Bir-.
mogham scfiOOts, 4 bedroom,
-2'iit UJl U/Mllal. ceT.7i)~air7~
fteplace e,-d garage. Trish.ed
baser^r-it
$127^00.

caESEEiia-u^
wood Park.' Craibroc* 0n\e. R
-of-3-^.-Wr-of-OaAbixk. 3
bedroom, V.i bath towr2»ouse,
fV.ished tase^eri, ne»er Wchen
and deck.
$99,900.

TROY Great location. O^rrr.ing 3
bedroom, Hi bath brick ranch, 2
car ga/age, fr.lshed base.T«n(
and more
, .
$102,500.

NOV)
OPEN SUN 2-Sp121353 E.
_i
Glen Haven. 3 bedroom, 2',i baft
lo»rMjse TMhed baierr*-,L
girag*.
$124,900.

WALLED LAKE OPEN SUN 2 Sp
599ft<5geRoad. S of Mao'e. E.
of Decker. '87 buil 3 bedroom, 2
baih ranch, certraJ air, fteptac*
and deck, open fVw e»an »Sh
.prw'e rris'.er. •
$132^00.

CaESEEIaEI^^
Glen Haven. 'Coir.lry Place*
Priced lo sel 3 bedroom, 2'.i
ba'Ji townhouse, finished basfr
nevu, forrral dr.'ng room, cental
air, Replace
$110,900.

VYATERFORD'3 bedfown. Hi
taih colonial, ga/ge. deck, frep'jee. cereal air.
$97,500.

NOV! OPEN SUN 2-Sp fv
CortevN. of 9 MJe, W. of Haggcrty. Drean 3 bedroom, first
ftoor ranch uvt BeautiM ft»hed
basement This unA has i a l
Private entry too!
$45,000.

WATERF0R0 OPEN SUN 2-5C
1747 Wanse Sco3 Lake 3 bedroom ranch," fireplace, modem
krtc^erv 2 car garage. ' $ 73,000.
YYATERFORD One acre W plus
lovefy 3 bedroom ranch. No
base-em country se'f^. s>
rage, cour.'/y kilchen. $67,900.

OXFORD BY APPT. Fjceptona),
19*SbuS lOwnhouSe wih lake
prh->ges, 3 bedrooms, 2 barhj,
dViing room, finished basement
ga/age
'
.'$79,900.

WEST BIOOUFIELO Elegant.
3 500 tq fl brick colonia). Viaout. base/r-ent, spacious >As!er
su-le »iS den, first floor la'jyjry.
Andc«r High School moOrt'ed-severs Ir-mediaia possession.
Musi see!
$2».v00.

SOUTHF1ELO -VJage House' 2.
bedroom, 2 bath utrariodeni
bejuty.
$49,000.
SOUTHFIEID OPEN SU» 2 Sp
25026 ChiTiptaign, R of 12 MJe.
W of Telegraph- FrarAJn Vlage
Condot BeaufJul 2 bedroom, m
bath, 1,100 $q fl kwmnouM h
prime area. Fr«hed basen-enf,
garage, more
" $79,900.

. WEST 8LOOMF1ELO 1932 ou)t 3
bedroo.n. Hi ba'ii brick bi-level
tuq* county tSchen. $104,800.
WEST BlOOUFlElO OPEN SUN
2 5p [1795 HJer. H. of Comrr«rce. E- off HA*. lovtJy I
bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod.
Newe< "87 buft 2 pki ga/age.
"toft, 2 deck! and more $107,000.

TROY OPEN SON 5 Sp15052
Buckingham Place, R of long
Uxe, E. of CocWge. Fashionable
2 bedroom, \/i baJi lowrtousa,
ful baservrt, drew kitchen,
seSer super notVated. Maie Offer.
$«9,000.

YWfTE LAKE CtartsJon schoois.
4 bedroom, 2vi baih 2.500 sq fl
brick cctorvaJ on huge 174' 1274'
Abasement
• $155,000.
kYESTLANO OPEN SUN 2 Sp
IB65 LinviM. S Of PaJmer, ff. 01
Wayne. Great starter home or kv
ves.i'Mrt property 3 t*6roo(»
ranch wSh gar>fl* Nwt roof and
uridowl
$49,900.

WtST BL00MFIE10 1987 bu*
townhouse, 'Aspen Ridge.* 3
bedroorM. (frsi floor witer
bedroom). 2»J balhs, first floor
laundry, 2 car &?*, l»X£ OFFER.
1142,900.

•WOIVERINE VIILA0E EtceplonaJ 3 bedroo.il rancn, take
prrvaege^
$95,000.
WAYNE COUNTY .

DESIRABLELAND

'•'

FRANXUN PrW location fri-JtSo flojd and S. Green briar. PosKvt pert tesL eiTWst an acre.
BrmiiglU'n Khoots. $1M,000.

ItVONIA OH>* SuN 25p
14977 Coun&y CW> lane Sov-»i
of $ MJe Rd, West of faminfion
Rd. OesiriMt 3 bedroom, 2 baA
brick r i x \ (a.m»/ room, fireplace, ceni-i) air, base-Tent,
more
• . $t12,CO0.

OnTONYUlE Nearly 14 ecrev
Buy to land md get ¢4 home
free] Never 1 teller bargain offered.
$14},»».

314 Plymouth
OPEN SUNDAY
2:00-5:00
NORTH OFANN
ARBOR TRAIL
BETWEEN LILLEY
& HAGGERTY
11717 RIVERSIDE
PLYMOUTH
Man/ recent improvements include
new vinyl windows, new g*oors,
maintenance (roe aluminum trim. 4
bedrooms (master has private bath
and walk in cfoset), finished basement, and 2½ car garage, central
air. Motivated seller* have purchaied new home. Reduced id

MAYFA1R

522-8000

OPEN SUN. 1-1.9270.S. "Main.'3
bedroom Colonial on 'A acre. Famiry
'room, alleched garage, basement,
central air. $t49.900, 261-5506
OWNER - BEACON TRAIL. 4 bedroom Salt .Box CotonlaToo court
famiry room. fVeplace.-2% baths, air.
sprinklers, etc. $164,500. 453-6943

454-9535
NATURE LOVERS

PLYMOUTH Greal location 2 blocks
Irom Smith School. 10 mlnule walk
to Town. West Middle School 4
shopping. Colonial 3 bedroom. 2½
first offering on this absolutery gor- bath, lamity room w/fireptace. cengeous 4 bedroom* colonial situated tral air. many trees on lot Buy now
on a cut-de-sac located in one of the direct from owner at $147,000 and
455-3991
fmesl subs lr> Plymouth. Landscap- save fees.
ing has been meticu'ousry cared (or. PLYMOUTH TWP-Beautiful FtdgeFrom the courtyard you'll enjoy wood K;ns home. BulH by Art Oer
viewing & smelling the Mac 4 tor- Ish. ApproxJmatefy 2.800 sq ft 4
sythlas. The interior has been redec- bedrooms, study or In l a * suite. 3
orated 4 ready for you to move in! baths, large lamity room, living
$202,500 Call...
room, d.ning room and much more
Call
,
453-1734
MARY HALEWICZ

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM BUILT
2,950 SQ. FT.

Spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial Spectacular famih/ room with
vaulted ceiling, wet bar and fireplace, plus format dining room,' Eying room and separate den. Master
bedroom, 2 huge waikln closets and
Jacuzzi In master bath. Many more
custom features throughout. Conlacl Barb V (or more details and
your private snowing. Offered at
$265,000.

PLYMOUTH TWSP. - Open Sun. 2
5.9351 Southworth. S. of Ann A/bor
Rd. - brick 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath
ranch with wooded yard, famiry
room, fireplace, heated sun room,
Jacuzzi. Central air. Price reduced?
Owners anxious. $128,500. Homeowr.er$ Concept 349-33S5.0*ner
459-3957
RESORT LIVING )H
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
Huge lot In Burger Ealates Is the
Quiet secluded setting lor this extra
special home. Not onfy a 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath, brick ranch with
(amity room 4 fireplace but a Florida
room, patio, gaa grill end Inground
pooL Your family will complete the
package for summer time fun and
entertainment. Call Judy at Red
Carpet Keim
453-0012
THREE BEDROOM brick, bath and
Vi, finished basement, (amity room,
2 car garage.
Can
459-7823.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

TRAIL WOOD I, 4-5 bedroom. 2½
bath, famiry room fireplace/ central
air. finished basement, sprinklers.
OPEN SAT 4 SUN .1-5. 9050 May- move-In' condition, $177,000.
flower Or. Beautiful 4 bedroom. 1¾ Owner, after 1pm,
459-4665
bain' colon aJ. N c * carpeting, air.
1040
Fairground
freed lol. patio 4 dock.
455-7455
RETIREES AND YOUNG COUPLES
wilt love this a.1 brick 3 bodroom
Ranch. Nearfy maintenance free exFirst Ottering, 1030t JO ANN LANE. terior, with newer roof and prfvatePLYMOUTH. North ol Ann Arbor yard (would be great for enterlainRd. and West, ol Sheldon. This ing)i Convenient In town location!
stately Tudor Colonial offers a 3 car
side entrance garage, free, form patio, an expans-Ve backyard, formal Reduced to Just $94,900.
dining room with bay window, gourmet kitchen with cenier island, master bath with roman tub and $epctate aJwAv.-Oniiiaii* drcutafuaV
stairway, ceramic, foyer, and upWilliam Deeper;
graded Hght fixtures. For visual
REALTORS
splendor and sensitive development

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

The
PrudanM

nothing

compares!

$239,900.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
OPEN SUNOAY 1-5
New prestigious Victorian. A bedrooms. 2 firep'eces. large deck,
sprinklers, alarm. 2 car garage, central air. Professionally decorated
Interior and exierior. All appliances
stay. Move-In tond.tlon. Owner financing available. $169,900; 14443
Plymouth Crossing W. of Haggerty.
S. of 5 Mile
420-2317

OPEN SUNOAY 2:00-5:00

455-8400

5HARPI
Maintenance free 3 bedroom brkk
ranch on corner lot. with mature
trees. Central air, Florida room, 1V4
baths 4 attached garage. $105,900.
TERMS AVAILABLE! '
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch In
popular area. Master baih, full basemenl.fire-place4 labutous Inground
pcot. $112.900.
.

level in for ever popular Cake Polnte
Village. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, big
family room with freplace, basement, attached garage. ExceptionaJfy pleasant stroel and spacious setling. Priced right at 5124.SOO.
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. (NCi
'
453-0012
l655Gk>ucester
LARGE IN TOWN RANCH
Walk to town and Bird Elementary
School.. Maintenance tree brkk
ranch has 3 bedrooms. V/> baths,
ta/go country kitchen and family
room with fireplace. New root and
furnace Central air. This one won't
last al $128,000.
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
453-0012

CALL 353-7170 OR 656-3030
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41131 Micot
Country Like In Plymouth Twp

36

Don't mtss out on this greal 3 bedroom. 1½ bath brick ranch. La/ge
private lot on a quiet street. Inground pool, patio, enclosed porch
make lor summer fun. Well main
ta'ned Many extras. Home warran
ty. $118,900.
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
453-O0I2
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49
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45300 N". Territorial
. : •

57

TOWN AND COUNTRY LIVING
Country IMng at its best. Just minutes from downtown Plymouth. This
wed built ranch features 3 bedrooms, famiry room, central a'r. finished basement. 2 ca/ attachod side
entrance garage, spring fed pond,
hardwood floors and 1 'A acre lot. t
yr. Home Warranty. $ 195.000.
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
453-0012
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Br ad bury An Adult Community
Prymouth Township Is the location
for this one bedroom ranch style
condo. Full basement, private entrance, carport, clubhouse end pool
Offered al $72,500.
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
453-0012
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matter wtilch
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Compliments of The

315 Northville-Novi

Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

BEST BUY-NOVI
Brick home features 3 bedrooms.
family room, and walk out lower
level on beauiiful fenced lot. Hewer
roof, central air and bath. $ 109.900

REALTOR®

RED CARPET KElM
315 Northville-Novi
316 Wesl-land
315 Northville-Novi
MAPLE, INC. ,
JUST REOUCEO TO »189.900
NOVI RANCH • 3400 so,, f t SrtS on
garden City
553-5888
642-6500 Newer
4 bodroom 2½ batn colonia). 2.9 seres.recreation room. 2 bath, 2
Brick ranch.4 bedrooms. 2 baths, Localed In one of Hovls finest subs.
fireplace Jn living room, reduced (o Tastefully decoraled In neutral
tones with a country (tare. 2 decks,
$ 105.600. f231e-n
fireal for entertaining. Master bedERA COUNTRY
room has Its own bath and waft In
-BlDGE^FAl.TORS closel. Eaimo space In kitchen, first
floor laundry, central air."

474-3303

PLEASE ASK FOR DENNIS TERRY

Clubhouse and Pool

In the sub ar« yours to enjoy along
with Ihis sparxting dean brick ranch.
Independently Owned and Operated Other features Include 2 woodburnIng fireplaces, newer windows, cen11310Southworth
tral air and new furnace In 1989.
COUNTRY LIVING IN fTS BEST
La/ge country kitchen has center
This sartbox colonial Is on .« hail work counter and ccmes complete
acre, lot and-only minutes Irom with apptia.'>ces.'$117,500
downtown Plymouth. Features Include master bodroom and bath on
the first floor plus 2 bedrooms and
run bath on the second floor. Priced
Harry S. Wolfe,
al $97,000.

The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty
476-5000
Of471-16t4

The Prudential.

fireplace, $227,000.
Help-U-Sefl Real Estate 454?953S •

A NEW COMMUNITY
' Westiand Canton Area.'

NOVI: Under Construction. 2.27*
sq.ft. Contemporary In Pebble
Ridge Sub. V4 acre k>t.-fireplace In
'gresi'«>04fk, 3 L-bJiow.s, wiiii-Jit
closets. 2½ baths. 1st floor laurtdry.
$179,900. Can A J. Van Oven
Builder*.
•.'••.
229-20«5

Piemen 5 New exciting models. fuH
"-•(jemenj, a car attached garage.
large masieV oeoroom ste. & moro.
From $74,990. Get kn on the ground
floor.

NOVI - VILLAGE OAKS SUB: 4 bedroom cdoniaJ, 2¼ baths, tresh paint
Lovery 3 bedroom colonial on 2.75 and carpet Cent;at air, tamPy room
acres. 2 fireplaces, neulrai decor. w/ fireplace. IMng room and dining
room. Full basement with work shop
$229,900 n198E-N
and rec. room. Association clubERA COUNTRY
house with pool & laXe access. Exschools. By owner $134,500.
RIDGE REALTORS cellent
By appointment:
346-3782

348-6767

SNEAK PREVIEW

MILLPOINTE
595-1010
A Small Family Sub

wilh Uvonla schools Is the site ol
this 2 year old colonial with enough
updates to make. It a showplace.
Great room wtth a breathtaking
fieldstone fireplace. 2 story foyer.
natural wood.trim, waR-ln pantry,
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
Novl - Country lovers. 4 bedroom 1st Hoor laundry, fuS basement, and
ranch on 2 acres with horse bam, it backs to woods. Ouick occupan45300 West Road. Take 12 Mae W cy. $148,900. .
to Beck Road H to West Road.
4128.000. Weir, Manuel, Snyder &
Ranke
851-5500

Nearly New
Transferee sacrifice of this 1984
built Novl corporate owned house. 4
REALTORS
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH
bedroom, 2½ bath oolontai with
453-0012
cent/af &'r, famify. room, fireplace
and
large lot overlooking the pood.
Independently
Owned
and
Operated
1328W.ArmA/borTrail. .
$175,900
OWNER MUST SELL 4.bedroom
Harry S. Wolfe,
•Come Home
A. FINE PLYMOUTH NEIGHBORdutch, colonial In Lexington ComREALTORS
HOOD Is the setting tor this custom
mons Sub. 2½ baths, sauna.
to
Michigan
.
built home. Though In need of upHe>p-u-Sea Real Estate 454-9535
This
executive
contemporary
has
it
dating. It has large Irving areas with
Harry S. Wolfe,
RARE FIND
potential tor more? Nice hard wood all! 4½ car garage, 2 ponds. 5 woodIndepcndentfy Owned and Operated
Spacious custom built Tudor in
floors, quieting plaster waits, end 8 ed acres, master suite, huge sun
REALTORS
etrium, huge dec*. Watch deer from
downtown Northvllle. La/ge loft
BRAND NEW HOMES
yard or fish In the pond with total
overlooks great room, beautiful oak
3 bedroom. 1% baths, basement. 2
privacy, H's your Choice. Only the
floors 4 deck: $242,000.
huge yardl Priced at $159,500. finest materials have been used.locations,
off Wayne Rd..' Onfy
Independentry Owned and Operated
$69,900. '
'..-better than newt Novl schools. Ask- NORTHVILLE-NOVI - OPEN Sat &
BEAUTIFUL SETTING
ing $499,900. For your private
.Sun. Oeslraable a/ea. Connomara Lovely brick ranch offers spacious | QARPEJJ Q(
anon,
slewing call• . •' •
Hilts. Premium wooded lot, half acre Irving, prtvecy « convenient (ocatlorv new kitchen, fufl basement, central
This
NorthvUVe
home
awaits
a
new
plus.
3
bedroom
brick
ranch,
counWilliam Decker,
JOHN McARDLE
air, 2 car garage. Asking $64,900/
famiry. $260,000.
u> kitchen. famSy room, natural
•REALTORS
rrepiace, $164,000.
349-4169
STATE WIDE METRO

The Prudential

474-5700

12897 PORTSMOUTH CROSSING,
PLYMOUTHI South off North Territorial Just 1 mile weslof Sheldon.
Ooctdedh/ the best luxury ranch buy
ol the year. An extremely desirable
wooded setting within WALNUT
CREEK! This wonderful brick ranch
boasts a high end new kitchen with
Corian counters, new appliance*,
flooring, and window treatments.
There a/e 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, formaLdinlng-rcom, farruty-rooro-with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry,
screened porch, full carpeted basement, security system, central air,
and underground sprinkler*. Be
sure and visit on SUNOAYI!
$244,900
Independentry Owned and Operated
ROBERT BAKE
15004 MAPLEWOOO

The Prudential

.474-5700

421-5660

The Prudential
,

455-8400

Realtors
453-8200

This lover/ colonial Is located bo a
quiet street In Lekeoolnte on a treed
lot. Great neighbors and plenty of
• ' PLYMOUTH
playmates for your children. 4 bedBeautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick rooms, 2½ baths, formal dining
ranch, large Country .kitchen, family room, tamlh/ room w/ fireplace, new
room with natural fireplace, rmlshed roof and furnace. $139,900.
basemenl. 2 car garage, a.1 lor only
$109,600. Cindy Qu-nkert $25-9600
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH, INC.
Century 21 Hartford North
453-0012

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

420-3400
EXECUTIVE OELKJHT
BeauirfuHy appointed 4 bedroom,
2V4 belh ocJonieJ with many amenities. En)oy tn« spaciousness of ihls
home plus U>« heated survoom and
4 tiered dock with oriental flardeo.
Occupancy 1» perfect for the.
transferee. $289,900.

CENTURY 21
WELCOME ABOARD!!!
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc.
Better Homes and Gardens
is pleased to annotince the'
affiliation of Adrlenne
Kneen with the Plymouth
office. Adrtenne"conies to
the office with real estate
experience specializing in
the Plymouth-Canton,
Northvllle market. Adrienrie, a full time agent
believes that service Is the
key to her success. You
can reach her 24 hours 7 day, 7 days a week at her
home, 459-8129 or at the office 453-6800.

Hartford South .

"464-6400

GOOO INVESTMENT. OPEN SUN.
1-4. 39620 Nine Mile. 3 bedroom
ranch si1» on ¼ acres. Country atmosphere. Owners are moving lo
Tennesee. $ 106.000.
Heip-«-Se3 Real Ettate 454-9535

NEW LISTING

J

NORTHVILLES charm abounds In
this move-lnio Victorian. Spacious
roomi, formal dining room, basement, unique features Inckide secret
room. $155,900. 590 Baseline, S. ol
8 Mile. E. ol Center, Open Sun. 1-4

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

NORTHVILLE

NORTHVUIE - custom bom 4 bedroom, 2½ bath cc4onlaL, beautiful
wooded lot, great location, l i t floor
laundry, central air, toaJcoftv off
master bedroom, many speda) features. $232,500.
348-9247

16*42 Dunswood. Great 4 bedroom.
2H bath wtth Dbrary In NorthvUle
Colony. First floor laundry U overs&ed. brick wan fireplace with heata'alor. Large closets. parllaBy finished basement, appliances included. $189,900.
349-4550

NORTHVILLE

ERA RYMAL SYMES

NOV) • by owner 3 bedroom brick
ranch 2 car attached oarage with
basement Central air. Famrfy room
Beauiiful i bedroom, 2 baih condo. wtth fireplace. $129,900. 562-2292
tuUy carpeted, deck, and much
more. Move in Immediately.
NOVI - country Rving at Hs beat. TTJs
ST. LAWRENCE ESTATE
gorgeous rambling ranch, wtth over
$444325
3.000 sq f i , has ft al, on 2.9 acres, 2
fireplaces, large rec room, formal
dining room & more. Asking
$215.000. Ask for..
NEW CONSTRUCTION

OPEN HOUSE • EVERY SUNDAY IN MAY
From 2-5 p.m. (except Mothers Day)

, Carolyn Bailey
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430
Novl Estates. Approidmatefy 7.000
square feet on 24 private acre* with
a S acre lake. Spectout rooms wtth
multiple balhs and ftreptecee, marble floor. »595.000 h4»n)-n Can
Anna Carletco.

ERA COUNTRY
RIDGE REALTORS
348-6767
11901 W i y c r o M • Brighton . p f e « M n t Valtoy A r M
HOME D R A S T r C A U Y R f O O C € 0 - WATER PRIVILEGES
Own»f» Ann l o u t — W o n t U H l C o m A 8 4 4 . Er^oy 1h* k k « In Brighton thl» •urnmW.
Ortohion School*, tudor srylo, 1678 »q It, 3 poevt)i« 4 bWroom, lake privilege*, beach park
on l a k e Moraine. Blacktop Orfve. c*ntra» «Jr. Eiiate w e d lot. professiona) land$cap(ng.
' i i . '•
C o n U c t Patty L w b u — T h e Michigan Oroup

313>S>27»4600tN^ 227-9223

OPEN • OPEN • OPEN • OPEN • OPEN •

SUBURBAN .
349-1212
261-1823
SPRINO FEVER
This 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath colonial Is
)ust wtiat the doctor ordered. Newty
decorated In neutral decor, beautiful
new Kitchen, custom oak cabinets,
sunken family room w/beamed c*8lng & fireplace, pfush carpet, new
wood windows, central air, finished
basement, attached garage, ."it's
greatl" $162,000.

RE/MAX 100

464-6400

BRIGHTON • BRIGHTON • BRIGHTON

CENTURY 21

NOVI - Immaculate rancri with outstanding floor plan, first floor launEXCLUSIVE ABBEY KNOLL
dry, huge kitchen, fireplace, custom
deck. $156,900. ¢5999 Petros, N. of Colonial with all the extras & a great
price. ProfesslonaJry decorated 4
10. E. ol TafL Open Sun. 1-4pm.
Undscaped, appro*. 3000 sq.ft.
Ask for John O'Brien Great room, den, (ormal dWng. center isle in kitchen, bay windows, 2
REAL ESTATE ONE
fireplaces, M basement 4 side en348-6430
try garage. $319,000.
NORTHVILLE.
Call Betty Mills
Superior designed home with 3 spaclous bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Great
room overlooking beauiiful heated
.
348-3000
Inground p o d & custom deck. quaKty kitchen with Jennalre range & THREE bedroom, .1½ baths, Rvtng,
built Ip microwave CaS for your pri- dining room, ramify room fireplace,
vate showing. $249,900.
air, finished basement, deck, sprinklers. $154,900.
349-1187.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

NORTHVILLE
Brick
Ranch,
)124,900. Remodeted & many extras. Finished basement. Secwded
Cttyat .
344-«728

453-6800

NORTHVUIE - Open Sun. 1-5
42255 NotHngwood Court (N of Five.
E of Bradnerj. 4 bedrooms. 2 balhs.
tovefy home with beautifut private
yard. $168,900. By owner. 420-2161

Spacious 4 bedroom colonial on
beaut;M premium wooded lot. 2½
baths. Jacuzzi, many amenities! For
more Information and'appointment
Jor private showing.
CALL MYRTIE ZAK
NORTHVILLE - updated brick ranch
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO SO
with 2½ car garage, M basement,
newer air conditioner, furnace, roof,
aluminum siding, vinyl windows 4
NORTHVUL£-8rtck house. 3200 scj. much more. $106,000. Ask (or...
ft. 4 bedroom, brick circJo drtveway.
Newty decorated. $319,000 0* best
Kathy O'Neill
offer. Cal anytime.
349-5148

ROCHESTER HILLS

FREE BROCHURE

1

Answer to Previous Puzzle

3 9 Indian
weight
4 0 Guarantee
4 1 Bitter vetch
4 3 Concerning
44 Sun god
4 5 Facility,
dexterity
47 Agreement
50-One. opposed
5J Mountain on
• - ^ - Crete •
54 The self
5 5 Small lish
• 56 Study
57 Deity
'
• 58 Follows
orders
5 9 Lock op4ener

1 Once
around track
.4 Beer mug
'9 Mature
12 Harem room
13 Brief
14 G a m e at
cards
15-Small child
16 Leave out
•17 Bridge.
18 Assists
2 0 Latin
.conjunction
21 • ' - 109" » 2 3 Falsehood
2 4 Gladdens
2 8 Dine
30 Playwright
3 2 W o r d of
sorrow
34 Formerly
Clay
3 5 Grafted:
heraldry
3 6 Able

.
1920s CAPE COO
Stained glass, ne^er carpet 4 mature trees accent this classic Plymouth home. 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths
$169,900.

353-7170 or 656-3030
CALL HMS • MICHIGAN'S ONLY NO-COMMISSION FLAT-FEE,
FULL SERVICE REALTOR • REALPROS" AND ASK FOR YOUR

ACROSS

PICTURE PERFECT
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch on 2½
acres, with duck pond, large living
room, remodeled kitchen 4 2 full
baths. $153,900.

•

NO ONE HAS TO PAY 6% COMMISSION
AND THAT IS A PROMISE

^

314 Plymouth

For offers, Information & appointments, please call:

SOUTH OAKLAND COUNTY

*7E
"TS

$io«.9o6.ROBERT BAKE
' CENTURY 21
Realtors
4
SUBURBAN
453-8200
453-5880
464^0205
OPEN SUN./
14433 Cherry Lane
rv1ay6,:i2-5Pfvl.
BRIGHT AND CHE8RY tiffany quad

114S3 Terry, corner ol Ann Arpor
Trail, E. of Haggerty.
3 bedroom brick.ranch,' corner lot,
2½ ca/ detached garage, finished
basement. Only $96,900.
CALL ALBERT MUOHANf'tEM

O&E

.OPEN SUN. 2-5
T

479.S00

ATTflACTlViE RANCH
4« 150 Frederick
WALKING DISTANCE lo downtown
NorthvWe, ofl Oemenl N. of 7 Mite,
2 bedroom home, t H car gafog*.
marty mprovementi lo rh+a w«l
cared (or home. Hoeaecrwrier* Con<*CX34»-W55.
Owr»«c34»-7W»
O W N SUN 8 4
42340 Bredner Rd. PrMtlgioue
Lakes of NortftvUte colonial. 4 bedroom*, 2'A baths, attached I H car
garage. Aak tor Cheryl or Patrice.
EftAMark Realty NW
45M100

WONT LAST
Novi's fastest selling sub/ 4 bedroom,' 2½ baih colonial with added
Florida room and M l basement Lot
backs to wooded commons. Just oflered at $ 139,900 (CH)
RED CARPET KElM
ASSOCIATES. INC.
855-9100
24360GLENOA
NOWSOMETH1NQ SPECIAL
is this lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch
on 100- x 200' tread tot. K'a weB
cared for. In eanhtooea, has a nice
kitchen with dishwasher and no-wax
floor. Newer carpeting, finished
basemenl, attached 2 car garage.
No-malntenanoe exterior, on a quiet
dead end «1 Walk toCMc Center
REO CARPET KEJM SOUTH
453-0012
775 SPPJNGFIELO. NORTHVILLE

427-3200

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY
DONNA - 7703. FaMastic 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1¼ baths, large
IMng room wtth natural fireplace,
doorwaJI, patio, newer windows,
huge basement, 2 car garage,
$«9,900. S of Ann A/bor Trait. E. c4
Merriman .
KATHP.YN - 31505. BeautiM 3 bedroom brick ranch, large country
kitchen, finished rec- room with
irvood stove, newer furnace, garage,
Coep lot. $¢9,900. S. Of Ford. W. of
Merriman
PIERCE t 32250..WowLBeaul.M 4
bedroom brick ranch, country kitchen, fantastic finished basement,
newer roof, porch 4 awning, pailo.
large lot - $73,900. S. of Ford, W. of
Merriman
'
LONNIE - 30014. Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2¼ baths, large
kitchen, newer windows, finished
basement with wood stove, covered
patio, garage, $84,900. N. ol Ann
Arbor TraH.W.01 MidoTebelt
'

BY APPOINTMENT;.
Spectacular fees! describes this 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 fu» bath*,tamBy room with fireplace, huge'
country kitchen, doorwaJI, fint*hed
basement wtth 2nd kitchen, i attached 2 car g wage,
$82,900
VALUE PACKEO - 3 bedroom tjrick
ranch, very tastefuify decorated, 1½
baths, country kJtcnen, finished
basement with 4th bedroom, 4*ep
lol.mustsee
$56,900

Century 21 j
CASTELLI

525-7^00

.
ESTATE SALE
Must »e(t to settle estate. 3 bedroom
brick ranch over 1000 aq. ft.; M
basement. 2¼ ca/ garage. Furnace
central air & hot water tank ar» all
newer. Located th one of Waynes
finest Subs. A great bargain at
$59,900.
'
CONTACT OANNYREA '.
Ra-Max Boardwalk
522-9700

Weal family home boasting prime
cul-de-sac location bordering spacious commons. This brick and aluminum two story Offer* 4 bedrooms,
2¼ baths, cHnlng room, bkj country
kttcnan. dramatic hetditcoe fireplace m lamBy room. 1*1. floor laun, TH A Terms
dry and ttvdy. Circular drive. Wet) Low down payment and krtereet allandscaped w/ sprinkler*. Exoeftent lows you to own cheaper than rantm a* respect*. $164,900.
ing, wetitend 2 bedroom akrmWm
aided bungalow. »40.900
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
. 453^9012
775 SPRINGFIELD, NORTHVULE

The Prudential
Harry S.AVolfo,

ideal famiry noma boattJog prime
REALTORS
cuf-de-eec kocahon bordering »peckx* ccrnmon*. T f * brtc* and a*umlnum two »tory offer* 4 bedroom*,
2Vt baths, dtntng ro«n\b4g country
independently Owned and Operated
krtchan, dramatic netdeione Bra- GARDEN
CfTY - 3 bedroom ouatom
plaoe In tamly room. 1st. ftoor laun- ranch. 1»*0aq. « . 2 garegee. «n< trt
^^J^f^S5L * Li'!? lihad beeemant w4th an acre o4 prolandscaped w/ aprlnkians. Exoetktnt •aeatonal laodecapMg $140,000
Vmti p^w *MOflQ9Q4 t#nn#.
In alraapect*.* 184,900.
OtW N. Seen* A a * Heaea «21 • »S 1$
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC.
OAROtN O n - 3^
453-0012
ranch, fewehad beaamant » / eah
bedroom. IVi been, • » « - * • garaga. Open Sun M-4
*t*«fc

421-5660

ste

(tordtnCKy

GREAT RANCH

ATTENTION ALL WE8TLANO An eJioelain toca«en. Ftwluraa dan.
6UYERS • l.jee ao^fi. Cape Ced._> M houae efWclan.2y4. oar jaiaya.
r#oroorta» Mr^4 nine roOn\ <^n*nQ lyf. buyar pro*aceon pean. Ctosn,
fdom, o e * carpel $¢¢.800.
naaAr lo nwr#-Jn k>. Plicae rstfrt M
He»p-U See fWei Eetet* 4S4-««)S

ttMoo.

4«tM*e«
BRICK RANCH • 3 bedroom, 2 bath ERAMAmRCALTY
In Tcnovlah wit>-. eentrei ak>,
OOVCTNMfMT OWNTO
Itiermai veiooeie. i*a^ree Km
8li*i
Mart
$43,900.
SMOO
two
f a In.
Kim^o^
rati> Wteear Rd. W 3 . W . • « • *
•Y^li^.fcji *- - - - -• - -'* .a^aBv * A^k ^- » •*
iwiiinni mvwTwni v w i ^w\ DWO*
room. $«4,100. » 4 1 « TomeMa*. I S T C v t o r M a t l ^ M I
2H-41H
AtHr8»>rrt
:
7»4ry»\

**^^wr

8E*

O&E

w*+

wmw

Thursday, May 3,1990

302 Birmingham
Bloomlield -

316WMtland
Garden City

317 Redford

BARGAIN IN 8RICK - Below market
ranch. Cherry HiH/Merrlman area ol
Westiand, across horn park. 3 Bed.
rdoms, M l basement. 2¼ car garage, central air, deep fenced yard
for boat or playground, like new Vinyl windows, l i e new furnace, imrrtediale occupancy! Asking
154.600. Seller will pay $1900 lor
closing costs.
422-llST (422-5478) Of 473-5500

Good starter ranch homol 2 bed- DEARBORN HEIGHTS- Nice home
rooms, nice kitchen, hardwood on double lot, 2 bedroom, 1 baih.
floors, enclosed porch, garage, living, family room, e3tlng kitchen,
$38,900.
lull basement, 2 car garage. Qulel
neighborhood In best pari of city. By 4 Drastically reduced! Great Curb
Owner.
562-1361 appeal. Home with.contemporary
flair on (reed corner lot. New formica kitchen, wtili sub-jero Jenalre: 4
FAMILY
LIVING
;
ROW
'464-7111 Beautiful quiet neighborhood
In bedrooms, huge master suite. 4½
Beginners Brick Bonanza Dearborn. Close to lovely park for bains, family room. 2 fireplaces.
Prime Southwestern Redford loca- kids. 3 bedrooms with tola ol room Alarm. Separate Indoor pool 4.
tion. 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 for storage 4 space for the growing jacuul. Home 4 pool warranty for
baths, finlshed ' basement, large family. Full basement. 2 car garage, one year. Bring all offers. $259,900.
Ask lorlanl Sussman
country kitchen. 2 car garage and central air, 4 lots of potential to
newer furnace. 80 fool wido tot on a make this house your home. II won't
626-8700
paved street. $73,900
last a I only
.
. $59,500

318 Dearborn ,
Dearborn Heights

AFFORDABLE !'••

One Way Realty
' EXCITING HOMES
Bf And new Franklin Han homes, a
leader In atfordabte housing,
ranches from
•
,
$65,900
Spacious, beautiful condition 3 bedroom home, 1600 so.. It., master
balh, family room/fireplace, oarage.
,.
$$7,900

6EST BUY
IN FRANKLIN

Century 21

Century 21 - J. Scott, Inc. •
522-3200

The Prudential

NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS Bungalow with land contract lerms. 2
bedrooms. JlWrd possible, large updated kitchen, basement. Family
room 4 1¼ car garage. Priced al
only $54,500, Call Richard F. or
Independently Owned and Operated Cindy Oulnkert
.525-9600
FOR SAIE By Owner - 1¼ story
Century 21 Hart lord North
,
brick. 3 bedrrorris, large family room
w/natuial fireplace. $62,000. Call "
OPEN SUNOAV 12-5.00
for appointment*.'
531-8480
7531 Highview. Dearborn Helgfits.
(1 block E! of Gul!ey/N. of Warren)
$4,541.01 TOTAL COSTS
2.000 square feet ranch with 4 bedMoves you Into this fussy buyer vinyl rooms, 2 fireplaces, central a!r,
•;•
$3000 DOWN
33612. Mellon, Brand new 3 bod- Sided ranch with great finished 16'X30' decks, finished tower level,
roorp ranch, painl'4 tile-lor part basemenl and two car garage, 30 newer improvements thru^out. imyr. mortgage at 10½¾ Interest down payment 4 closing costs. •
maculate mo\e-ln condition. MUsi
Ross Realty '
326-8300 Total montfyy payments $692.66. . soel$169.O00 .
. ^ -

Harry S.Wolfe,
" REALTORS

421-5660*

•vGentury 21

;

'; COMMUNITY
•• ,.728-8000

;•

$528/MO

Karen Reeber »

Great Starter
3 bedroom Win IV* baths, vinyl windows, covered patio, partly finished
basement garage. $67,900. Caa

PETEZABALA

Remeriea

. R E / M A X 100
425-6789

'. Thompson-Brown- 553-8700 .. ¾

WEST DEARBORN. $73,900. All
brick. Neivty renovated, new fur• JUST USTEO , ' . . nace, new appliances. 3 bedroom.
Super sharp 2 bedroom. Move-In IV* car garage; 751-2719 274-8343
condilion, large loi; 1½ car'garago.
OPEN THIS SUN., May 6, t-4pm .
CAURODAT:

319 Grosse Pofnte

CENTURY21

NEAR THE LAKE!!

1985 Contemporary with many spefeatures. 3 bedrooms, 3 balhs,
Gold Key
255-2100 cial
study, large wrap-around dock plus
N. REOFORD TWP 1 bedroom home finished tower level. Flexible floor
on corner dou&te lot. paved street. plan. Exceptional value. $359,000.
JUSTUSTEO
Clean, new carpet, stove, fridge 4 Immediate possession.
OPEN SUN. 2-5
micro..Single garage. Second lot . JOHNSTONE 4 JOHNSTONE
8704 Farmlngton
has. big 2 car garage. Both for
884-0600
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch. $34,000 or will separate. 531-6743
Finished basemenl. 2 car garage.
OFFERING SUCH VALUEI
Asking $72,900.
Ranch type winning ways noeds finCentury 21 Ch ale I
ishing
aluminium siding. Gas heal,
261-1200
main level laundry, corner lot. 3 BROWNSTOWN TSP Cute 2 bedbedrooms, also 2 car garage. Near room horse ranch, 8'/. acres. /ru!1
shop*. Cash conventional.
trees, built-in cement swimming
has purchased • new home. Offer- 1st. rate home value.
pool 20 x 40. new garage. $72,000
ing a 3 bedroom brick. M base782-7049
ment, newer 2 car garage, hardwood floor*, new furnace 4 central
DETROIT -. 11 room, 3 bedroom
»Jr In 1989. Just reduced only
brick bungalow, needs painting 4
$«5,900.
carpeting. $25,000. By owner.
Hartford South
18266 Manor. "
345-1719

HOMETOWN REALTORS

• 459-6222

320 Homes
Wayne County

'Motivated Seller

CENTURY 21

:

Remeriea

WW

mmmmmwimmj^m^****^^*^^^^

261-4200

"DUDE RANCH'" 25 acres, 30 stalls,
100 foot Iralnlng area. 3 bedroom
home,
separate rental home. Land
20089 MacArthur, N. ol Grand Rivcontract
available. $ 189,900.
er, E. of Inksler. 3 bedroom Cape
Help-U-Sel Real Estate 4 54-9535
Cod, recently remodeled, huge living room, newer wlndowsi with mar- INKSTER-Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2
Ke-tke sills. Shows nicely. Call...
bath brick home with lamily room,
ROBERTCUFFE
natural fireplace, new oak cupboards, thormopane windows, central air. Must seel By owner.
$63,900.
561-2220

Cran brook

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
Bloomlield

BIRMINGHAM

767 Fairfax. 5 bedroom, 3',i bath,
beautifully redecorated/remodeled
house on a large lot. Architect
owned, walking distance to Ouarlon
Elementary. $485,000
6444732
BLOOMFIELO - Birmingham Farms,
4 bedroom, 2',s bath trl-levei, new
kitchen, furnace, family room w/lireplace, leaded glass enlry.
landscaped. $173,900.
737-2524
BLOOMFlElO HILLS. By Owner
Nice, clean 3 bedroom ranch, HanYmond LaXe privileges. Too many Improvements to Hsl. Asking $124,000.
Call for more fhlormation 333-0773

BLOOMFlElO HILLS - BY OWNER
Jusl buiil'on treed lot. luxury conAssoc. Inc. Realtors
temporary with every amenity. 3
OWNERS ARE SELLING...
bodrooms, 3'.» baths. 2 extia bedWEARE MARKETING.. rooms 4 entertainment room In finished lower level. 3 car garage
1565 Haie)
$117,500 $339,900.
642-6068
Open Sal, - Sua 3-6. Birmingham
brick/aluminum ranch with new pek BLOOMFIELO MILLS- . Executive
kitchen, rec room with full bath In quad level. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, 2^1
basemenl 4 oversized garage.
car garage, luxury famrfy room w/
..;
. Owner 646-7473 nvet bar, security system. Urge tot,
3 decks on beautiful wooded ravine.
30355 Steliamar . ,. . . .$139,900 $269,000. By o*ne'r/
652-0461
Open Sun. 2^5, Owners needs sale
BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS
now on lhl> 4"pedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch In Beverly with newer kitchen, Contemporary 1985.4 bedroom. 3'i
fireplace^ attached garage & beauti- bath colonlii. Luxurious mister
ful large lot
Owner 645-5858 suite, gourmet kitchen, much more.
Open Sun. 1-5pm. 3714 Ourham CI.
855-13.99
30231 Embassy. . . . . .$149,000 $619,000.
Beverly Hills colonial style. 3 bedHILLS. Interior decorooms, 2.5 baths, family ro«m. din- 8LOOMFIE10
rators Own home. Compleiefy up-,
ing room, den. great kitchen, base- dated.
4 to 5 bedrooms, 4 Mths,
ment 4 attach'edgarags on treed lot dining room,
room. 2 fireOwnet 540-1047 places. Indoorfamily
pool with tropical
trees. skyCghts. waterlat.Jacutil. al20l80Coryefl. . ' . , . . . .$137,900 mosl 2 acres of land. A», security
Contemporary brick ranch with fam- system. Reduced to $379,000.
ily room. Florida room, 2 balhs. In- Buyers only. After 530pm or weekground poof 4 Birmingham schools. ends.
540-9707
Owner 64 4-033 7
SALES CONNECTION
258-0852

Blo'omfield Hills
Schools

BIRMINGHAM NEW LISTING. Jusl
totally renovated 4 bedroom. A "Renaissance "90" Home. 25 ft. master
DRASTICALLY REDUCEO
overlooks Birmingham Country
OPEN SUN 2-5
Club. Jacui2l. skylight. New custom
oaX kitchen, first floor laundry. New 4380 Slony River, E. oil Franklin
mechanicals. Open Sua l-5pm. Rd.. between 14 4 Maple.
2450 Nortfilawn. $319,000.
Owner.
540-7924 Fantastic buy! 4 bedroom, 2 full, 2
BIRMINGHAM - N. Of Maple. 4 bed- half bath laige colonial. Great room,
rooms, large Irving room with fire- living, dining and library first level
place, formal dining room, 1½ Marble loywend powder room, walbaths. 2 story, cedar shake siding. 2 kin pantry, central »'*, automatic
sprinklers. Exlrasl $299,900. Owner
car garage, gas heal.
anxious. Must se?ll immediate occuAsking $189,000.
pancy. Ask tor
ASKFORBOBTENNANT
IRENE EAGLE
The Prudential
RALPH MANUEL
Great U k os Realty

646-6000

0/435-613«

Open Sat. & Sun. 2-5

851-6900 or 626-8907

NEEDS HELP
FUor-uppor In Oeverty Idns
Realty World. Me Intyta Assoc. Inc,

642-7747

NEW LISTINGS
BIRMINGHAM RANCH. $ bedrooms, M l basemenl. 'be&vlM
hardwood floors. n«w kitchen floor,
m baths, and wet pis>i*r,"Ciioi
potential. $112.000.6I7'7100.
UNIQUE LOCATION, ln-IO*n fl<
minghajn,- Fantastic open front
porch to enjoy spring an4 lunwiGr,
3 bedrooms, ne-»*r kitchen imj
bath. $159,900 647-7100.
o

- •

SOPHISTtCAIFO tN-TOViN (U Ml
UpdJlfd with- finijsl nv»t*<iy>, 3
bedfooros, 2>* bJthj. iJNikv* |A.TJ.
ly loom, and nMilM N.st<iS.M\ *'th
»aVMcloset $3/9.000. f U-'KX 1
A RARE FUND. lh^» HvivCi,^ 2 b<s(.
rc*nx.2bsth. p\j»kN*iy ho,i>*,N«
Ultra rj*Wt*n JulvNyv, KaoK-0, C<«V

(ral if, and r-iuch O X N * $1JW\V
647-7100

CAPE COD W i l l i WALK-OUT
BASEMENT • 2 car atiached g«.
rage, bridge overlooking Great
Room. Dellw than hall completed.
You nisy finish you.<«elf or builder
wl'4 <on\pl«l«. C»n OCCvpy wh:l«
competing 2 Pedioom*. bath, 1
bkxk lioni Union lake with best 4
laka p<tvii*g<is low leiierk
Asking $ 135.900. 8-HH conventional 30 yv*f 21 \ buvJo*n. 5H 0o*nit
qusShOd

coNia^T lenvs ovusi

WEST BIOOOMFIEIO - Open Sun.
2-5. 8209 Cedarhursl Orlve. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Greal room
with fireplace, la/go bedroom suite,
bedrooms ft closets. Kitchen island,
dinette, central air. sprinkler system. $164,500. Call Homeowners
Concept 349-3355 Oftncr661-»992

W. BLOOMFIELO
OPEN SUN. 2-5
5498 Klngsfleld, N. of Maple 4 W.of
Farmlngton. This home has it em Ex473 5500
quisite doeor, great kitchen with (op
ol Iho line appliances. Wonderful
deck with hot tub, 4 bedrooms. 2¼
|"AOUIOUSNIWCONS1I1UC1ION bsths. $175,900. '
. OnETCHENKITCHEN
P(*»tkjiOAH «ub of »H oe^er honies
644-67CM?
4 t^\!iCSNM>, %\\ bslhl, yshldpOOJ
MAX
OROOCK. INC . REALTORS
h'K kN«»l Vsl* 0< C-*r«nV< and
•k^V^tt M»»t?r 0<i>^n, o,u»Tly
*\Mki"*hthU\ * JiAmstw good
k\Nk» $flJ,l\\>$.»M,0CO
i

Ono Way Ronlt/

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

HEPPARD

005rC570
Absolute Bargain
SPECS
TTY 005-3030 _ _ Priced2 BUILDERS
to sell In sold out Arbor

iVijioiiivr 'tAr.Mitdi.kSif" i ted-

t\S\^k, K^.uikl v*'!"^ «v\M]i, pjitor,
h-**o«o« a.vj wxssl rvvv * i 135.900

•

«MV
LAND

304. Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hilts

303 Weit Bloomfleld - 303 West Bloomfleld
Orchard Lake
Orchard Lake .

.

M * \ »V\Svk. >,v, IW^to.sf.i'O 4000
\xv».i\

•

- •

on this Urge (*,vhhon»* u» IV\\M>- Nt \ V ' L^NVi*XH's5iUt\v""lvi~a7o«
KoU-tUU KhvVf*. 4 K\*'vS.vni, M wOoX^vl M ^T»^10*4, »11hfl »pebath'j. and wscvtvt -io*v< W»«J OiAl UAhH«>» i v \ ) WJMll A MuSt tO
$ 1 8 ' , 0 0 0 ' « 1 -6900.
SiN?i$. > !-ii\V\SOil
M M tVvNXV»>K , IVAHcxa626 4000
WOOWO RAVINE 1011 \\0.xV<M
"CarmeT cjusJ. on spectKv'A' k>l
ovenockirv} porij, a.>J i M w i i i
»ilh 4lh: b<sJrwm o>"» *o«w * * ^ O0»wt".oi«s CONttMrorwny kHMOy \1ew of woods and tropcr
$2S9.iOO 6«?-7K\\
lor>g l»k*. 4 bedrooms. v.lth 3 full
Ivsths, l*.-»ily roont and e«lenslvo
BLOOMFlElO HILLS SCHvXH.SJ v!ockk">gJLS»5v0O0.647-7100.
Gorgeous lot boasts thu tsbuVvS
o/jj'ity ranch »nh upd»li<) kiKhon.
lami^ room, and 2 hf*oJjc*S
$122,500 547-7100.

""• NlWLISTlNG^

RALPH
MANUEL

ELEGANT. CUSTOM. tftAOUIONOPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5
AL. transitionAl 4 bedroom. 2'» balh
ranch on 2 roiling acres in the heirl 6196 Si. James Orrve. Take Winol Frankly Loaded with e»tras! chester off Middiebetl N. of Map!*.
lover/ English Tudor home with pri$674.900.645 2030.
vate 4 llghtod tennis court. Premium
corner loi. Transitional Interior. 4-5
bodrooms. Mini I $265,000.
MOVE RIGHT IN! Beautiful neutral
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
modern decor, on large treed lot 646-1400
651-9460
with stream 4 bedrooms, updated
bsths. and 2 fireplace. $239,500.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
617-7100
5078 Forestdale. West Btoomfietd.
Unbelievable bargain! 4 bodroom,
2V» bath, 2638 so.uare leet colonial
BIRMINGHAM WESTCHESTER Vil- In sought alter area. Huge master
lage, 3 bedroom ranch wiih fuS suite with fireplace, gorgeous deck
basement, den. 2 balhs. fireplace In Overlooks treed yard. New flooring
IMng room, and eat in ' kitchen. and decorating ihroughoui. Only
$159,900,647-7100.
$159.900 (FO)
RED CARPET KEIM
ASSOCIATES. INC.
BLOOMFIELO RANCH - Spacious
655-9100
with versatile floor plan, fireplace,
OPENSUN. 1-4
large kitchen with'eating space. 3
bedrooms, and 2 balhs. lovely loca- Multi-level home on rolling lot leading to golf course. This 4 bodroom
tion! $ 118,900. S47-7100.
quad has many features such as
vaulted ceilings, rocessed lights. 2
PRIVATE SETTING, and much up- way fireplace, walkout lower level 4
dating has been done In this 90 year, much more. Musi be sold - Immediold Cape Cod. 4 bodrooms. family ate occupancy. 5669 Tequesla. N. of
room, licarary. and 3 fireplaces. Walnul. W. of Farmlngton
$195,000.
$325,000,647-7100.

FARMINGTON HILLS. BY OWNER
3 bedroom ranch, 2 baths,
basemenl. $121,900. Open Sun., 24pm. 32321 Tare/ton, North*eslern/Middiebcft
626-95/1
FARMINGTON HILLS-$229,900
Immaculate 4 bed'oom contemporary. 2½ baths, finished basement,
central air. library. 1st floor laundry,
loo much more l«Jisti
553-2707
FARMINGTON HILLS
Rolling Oak Sub. 4 Large bed/ooms.
2½ baths, finished basemenl. 8ring
all oilers -$179,900.
VAl. OON OR DAVE KOPPlN
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
73768O0
FARMINGTON HILLS - II location Is
evsryihJng this one has rt all! Over
an acre ol paradise - hi:top ranch
with shake rool - random plank
pegged hard*ood floors, Berber
carpel 3 family rooms. 3 fireplaces
Mint condition Hurry. $178,500. •<•
CALL NANCY MEININGER'
Tt.a Michigan Group
591-9200

FARMiNGTON HILLS " l U ACRES' •
Popu'ar 8 M:le 4 Hals'ed Area fea- ,
tures
this charming collage stylo
Faims Sub. 3 or 4 bedroom models, ranch home
with coved wet plaster
on largo lots, with wa'k-oul avail- wails, extensive mold.ngs, large d;nable. Starting from $112.00o Won't ing room. kHchcn. covered pocch.
last longl Brokors welcome.
finished basement and 2'i car
Open Mon-Frl. 8-5 or Sun. 1-5.
arage $109,900.
471-5462
ENTURY2I TODAY
261-20CO
ALT A LOMA • Jusl reduced $ 10.000
FARMINGTON Hft.\.S
by Ironsfcrred owner. 4 bedroom
OPEN SUNOAY 2-6
ranch with plush Phitada'phla brand 30108 Gladstone (N or 13 Mite. W.
carpot Fcasl your locus on lhe re- of Orchard Lakel
cently handcraliod Ight oak panell- Beautifully maintained 4 bedroom. 2
ing 6 cabinetry. Note the complete fireplaces, skylights, atrium, atupgrade of hardwood, solt earth- tached garage 4 muchfrvore.A steal
lono ceramic. Brick wall fireplace; at $152,900.
spacious corner loi; deck Walking
REO CARPET KEiM
distance to downtown Farmlngton & MIDWEST, INC.
477-08«)
private swim club.fl-'.vV,Convelional 30 year 2/1 buydown. $137,900. FARMINGTON HILLS - N. Ol 13
Mile. W. ol Drake. Spacious con5% down If qualilied.
temporary 3 bedroom 2¼ bath 1$1
477-SELL (477-7355) or 473-5500
floor master bedroom w/buiit4n»
Cathedral ceilings and recessed
lighting throughout. Custom built In
AT CHATHAM HILLS: Open House 1986. Ceramic loyer, great room w/
Sun. 2 to 5. 8eautilul 4 bedroom fireplace, beautifully landscaped,
Quad. 2'A balh, an inground pool sprinkler 4 alarm system. Neutral
over looks Commons. Many extras ccJors plus man/ ether features
36231 Smlthlield. S Ol Grand River. $267,600.
66t-4955
W. Of Orake. $164,900.
478-5856
FARMINGTON HILLS
ATTRACTIVE, excellent neighborOPEN SUN 1-5PM
hood, convenient lo everything. 3 39101 Oxbow Cl Bcsuliful Tudor,
bedroom, iv* bath, family room, all move in condilion. Hottest area In
appliances, many extras. $87,500. Oakland counly. Park like cul-deMon-Thur, Frl, Sal. alter 6pm. all sac selling 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths,
daySuh.
- 478-9129 wonderful full finished basement
Priced to sell. Only $204,900.
ATTRACTIVE RANCH - Opon Sun. For more information
2-5. 2335 +' so., ft. 4 bedrooms. 3
CALLCINOY •
balhs, 1st flooriaundry, ii/ng room, C-21NorlhK0Stern
626-eOuO
dining room, family room with fireplace, full basemenl. 2V* car garage,
large lot. esklng $179,900. 24660
Ivywood Or. S. of 11 Mile, E. of
Farmlngton Rd. Homeowners Con- 1 yr. new. beautiful, contemporary
cept
349-3355 with 3 bodrooms, 2½ baths, 1st
lloor master suite with iacuzzl, pic-ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 2½ bath, kled oak cabinets 4 /enn-Alre in brick ranch on wooded cul-de-sac gourmet kitchen, many upgrades 4 '
lot, full basement, 1800 sq. ft, Heu- extras. $259,900
851-9770iral docor. $179,000.
661-6096

One Way Realty

FARMINGTON HILLS

BIRMINGHAM - old Birmingham,
same family for 50 years. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, Maple/Adams area. BLOOMFIELO TWP - Walking disHOMETOWN REALTORS
tance to library. 2400 so., ft., on «
$125,000. Land contract. Days'
517-485-1820 evens 616-949-7830 acre loi. 4 bedroom Includes new
master suite. 2 full 2 'A baths, pond
BIRMINGHAM: OPEN SUN 1-5PM view. Open Sun. Buyers only.
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
$235,900. Must seel
258-9581
Brick
ranch,
completely
renovated,
v 34030 Majestic, WesUand
new kitchen/bath room, By Ownerl
3. bedroom brick ranch. Finished
BACK ON THE MARKET
BLOOMFIELO
VILLAGE;
4. bed$)09,900,1711 Banbury. 644-3604
basemenl with possible 4th bedThat hard to find L-shaped ranch. 3
room,. 2¼ bath, Large Remodeled
room. 2.5 baths, enclosed porch,
FARMINGTON HILLS
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, over 2240 sq
BIRMINGHAM - Open Sat. May 5. Kitchen 4 Family room. Finished
detached garage. Nice area. For
ft., circular drive, neuttal. verticals. Get off to a great start with this mint
l2-5pm. 3 bedroom ranch, 1¾ bath. basement. Security 4 Sprinkler.
JUST REDUCEO
more details caff:
marble foyer, lietdstono fireplace, condition 3 bedroom brick ranch.
HOMETOWN REALTORS 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick Cape Cod, 2½ car garage. Move-In condition. Great Buy! $275,000. . $42-6449
JOANLAVTCH
central air, security system, quick Features Include central air. most
roc room. 2 ear garage with door $147,900.1700 Shipman. 648-1732 BLOOMFIELO, 2 bedroom. 2 fun
Reliance Mortgage Co. 1-229-1954
appliances, newer vinyl windows, reoccupancy. You'H [ove III $156,000.
opener, central air. Wayne Westland
baths, spadous living area, dining
BIRMINGHAM - OPEN MAY 6
modeiod balh. finished basement 4
Schools. $53,500. Ask for..
Call
Klrri
Sanchez
room,
lots
of
closets,
air.
private
1-4pm. 3¼ car garage, gas heater,
much more. Only $87.5O0__
OPEN SUN. 1-4
DYNAMITE
Gall or Catherine Hodge- drop celling, much much more. Set basement, carport, pool, $83,000.
SOMETHING OLD & NEW 15874 Beaveriand. NW. Oetrolt,
Stop looking you've loond your spe338-6975
up for serious auto hobblest restor- Leave message,
. New on the market Is this Tine old 2 £. of Telegraph, N. of 5 Mile.
dal home) Natural wooded setting,
Real Estate One
er. $135,000. Price Includes 3 bedstory full brick home with 5 bed- 3 bedroom bungalow. Garage. Fincommons. Iota! privacy, quality
328-2000 '
room home. For appointment can BLOOMFIELO: 4 bedroom. 2½ bath.
rooms, hardwood floors, dining ished basement, immediate occuthru-out this 4 bedroom traditional
LaXe Access. Trood lot. New Air 4
.
.
647-736«
pancy:
$
16,500
or
best
offer.
room, 2 fireplaces • ail for the percolonial, deck, library, trench doors.
Sharp ranch,-great Investment for
Furnace. Large kitchen. Open Sun,
OPEN
SUNDAY
1-4.
son with great vision. This Is « one
finished basemenl, side turned garental or starter home. Very cloan BIRMINGHAM- OPEN SUN 1-4PM
110 5. $167,900. Call
334-2532
OPENSUN. 1-4
OPENSUN.
1-4
FARMINGTON HILLS
30465
Greenbrla/
South
of
13
Mile.
of a kind home-afl lor
$82,731
rage. Just loaded with exlras. Newty
on a nice street. Call Scott Thorp.
Beautifully remodeled 3 bedroom
9327TECUMSEH
east
off
Franklin.
Nice
3
bedroom,
5384
Cambourna
Place.
N.
ol
14
Ml
BRICK
RANCH,
large
2400
ft.,
forlisted at $179,500.
A
NEW
LISTING-$93,900
home. Large living room, dining
S. of W. Chicago, £. of Inksler
Impeccably dean, 3 bedroom brick,
NEWLY WED SPECIAL
room, eating kitchen, den,, mud ma) dining, family 4 living. Mainle- IV* bath ranch In the lovely Village Rd.. W. ol Mlddiebelf. West BtoomHOUSE BEAUTIFUL
ol
Franklin
neillod
on
over
a
H
acre
field
ranch.
3
bedrooms,
2
fuH
colonial wih all new windows, fur?
Tender loving care has been given Mini condilion describes this stunroom 4 huge porch. Partially fin- nance free. Extras. Moving AZ. Re645-1884 ol wet!-treed property. Two ear at- baths, enclosed Florida room. 2 car ASKFORARLENEBIRSA
nace 4 rool. 1¼ baths, basemenl 4
to ihls meticulously kepi horne. ning 2 bedroom, 2 M l baths, brick
ished basement. Walk to shop, duced. $179,900.
•The Prudential
tached
garage
and
full
basement
attached
garage,
all
neutral
colors,
garage, call:
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch with neu- ranch, an aluminum trim. Plus newer
school 4 recreation, 730 Bird. BUNGALOW. 3 bedrooms, finished
' .Great Lakes Realty
3353 FILBERT.
also highlights this fine home. Jusl remodeled kitchen, reduced lo
tral decor. Country kitchen. semi- vinyl windows, furnace, central air,
$114,000.
645-5244
626-9100
or 477-0549
ONLY 1,300 DOWN
Recreation room, garage, patio, listed at $124,900. .
$126,900.
finished basement with bath. De- formal dining room, full finished FHA on this charming 2 bedroom
landscaped yard. $89,900.
Red Carpel Kelm. North557-7700
BIRMINGHAM
Beautiful
Farminaton
Hills
Colonial.
slreable area with Livonia schools. basemenl. Florida room, 1½ ca/ ga- ranch. Lovely IMng room wiih cove
Realty Professionals
Century
21
West,
Inc.
349-6800
Realty World Cash 4 Associates
4 bedrooms. 21.* balhs. 2 car garage
$59,900 rage. No drive byl Must see this one. ceiling and recessed lights. Nice Poppleton Parld Great home with a
543-6488
476-5300
bright^,
and
sonny
feeling.
Florida
plus
much
more.
Jusl
reduced
to
BY
OWNER,
great
family
home
on
a
CALL. DON OR DORIS
kitchen with dishwasher and no-wax joonv. library. 4- bedrooms, 2¼
Century 21 - J; Scott, Inc.
fenced corner double lot In Beverly 30353 Chevtol-Hnii,Franklin. The OPEN SUN. 2-5PM, 1916 Poppte- $228,900. Call Shah.
140' fenced lot with mature
FARMINGTON HILLS
522-3200
.
MAVFAIPT S9P.fif)f)f) floor.
A
Must
Hllli. 3 b e d r o o m ; , family r o o M and porfect family
In FranklinVil-loty-N^nt Ortx*. e of Hinor 1987
.
Irees, .en Insulated, i ^ - c e ^ a r e g e . - f l ^ ^ ^ ^ **«**•
Gtralhmore Sub. Builders tfopt
finished basement. Opon Sun. 12-5 lege. Wetl over 3500 sq. ft.' Cor-* OoOntry French, 2500 sq. ft. brick/
ifa like IMng In the country, but
^ "JANETTE
" " ^ ENGELHARDT
-last home. Spc<tacutar 3250 sqfi
V Spotless and Roomy
PU.
$137,900.
16991
BucSTTSgtram,
geous
setting.
4¾
bedrooms.
J-Jvitt
aluminum colonial. 2 story. Great
close to town 4 public transportabridge contemporary colonial. Avail644JB700
Garden City move fo condition bunBirmingham. •
647-2434 S one half baths. Oversized master room. 4 bodrooms. .large dining
tion. Nice and dean, only $41.000.
able for Immediate occupancy.
MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
galow on a Urge 80 x. 137 foot lot. SEMINOLE - 8906. IrTSrwdiale occusuite
with
Incredible
closets.
Family
room,
bleached
o*Jr-f6yer,
library,
RED
CARPET
KEIM
SOUTH.
INC.
BEAUTIFULLY
LANOSCAPEO
Priced to sell. Loaded with extras,
BY OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch. 1',*
Maintenance tree exterior 3. bed- pancy on this spacious 3 bedroom
.453-0012 4 bodroom, 2V* bath colonial In de- landscaping, sod 4 sprinkler InBIRMINGHAM - Southern Down- balhs, heated Inground pool. BJr- room, library, finished walk-out low- loft. $167,900.
brick
ranch,
beautiful
court
selling,
room with basemenl, famfly room
737-4002 slreblo • Farmlngton Groen West cluded. Open,Sst-Sun 1-4pm. Lotown Home with charm, modern lux-, mlngham Schools. $129,000. Open er level. Formal dining room, D"4 H PROPERTIES
1½
baths,
country
style
kitchen,
with natural fireplace, newer furnace
Sub. Finished playroom In. base- cated on corner lot on Geneva ft'
uries 4 Improvements. A muslsoe Frt-Sat-Sua. 1-5. 16206 Beech- screened porch. Pool Birmingham
- end central air and » 2¾ car garage: basemenl, only $69,900. N. ol Joy.
Schools. $379,000.
ment, central air, sprinkler system, Willon, lust .1 b!X E. of Haggerty. S.
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
homel 2 bedrooms, den. great wood. Pierce 4 Beverly.
E-Oflnkster
•
644-6609
$78,900
2nd floor laundry. Backs up lo large of 13 Mile. For more Informatiorveaii
4441
MSddledale,
W.
of
Green
Lake
room, renovated kitchen,' Ironl 4
626-8700
Rd-.. 8. of.Richardson. Darling re- Commons 4 woods. Super family 399-4700
rear porch, air, full, basemenl 4
624-2137
DELUXE
*
ABSOLUTELY ELEGANT
done ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs. neighborhood! $159,900. 553-9239
many extras. $89,900.
424-9938
FARMINGTON HILLS
Custom 4 bedroom Colonial, 3.000
BEVERLY HILLS RANCH
M basemenl. famBy room. Central
KN0LLW0ODSU8
so,.ft., Birmingham schools. By BIRMINGHAM -Updated 3 bedroom Situated on a 165' loi this custom
air, new roof 4 new furnace. Cute as BY OWNER - 1 1 Miie/MWdlebeit.
Lincolnshire Estates. Large ranch. 3 • 4 bedroom brick ranch
Owner: $299,000.
. 642-4622 ranch.-Now modern kitchen, attic, built home boasts coved ceilings
can bel $64,900. Ask for..
bedrooms, 2V* balhs, large family • 3 full baths
crawl space, heated 2 car gara"ge, and marble fireplace In lhe 20' Irving
Assoc. Inc. Realtors
Karen Remy
AFFORDABLE SPACE-4 bedroom walk lo downtown.
Pride of Ownership
room with fireplace. Docks. Bright, • 2-way fireplace
642-0431 room, formal dining room, 2 large
OPENSUN 2-5PM
open, very nice fior plan with neutral • lormal dining room
4301 Echo Rd , S. ol Long Lake.
'.*
REAL
ESTATE ONE
shows In ihls updated 3 bedroom all colonial, open floor plan. Bloomfleld
bedrooms
wiih
double
closets
In
BIRMINGHAM.OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
Independently Owned and Opentsd' "brick ranch In 8. Redford. Updates schools.Onry$152,900l .
decor. Open Sun. 2-5pm, 25334 • 2 car attached garage
Gdrgeous
and
exciting!
Originally
a
each, paneled den,'18' kitchen with
644-4700
334-0632
2finehomes. Prime Inlown area.
Really Wortd/Mclntyre Assoc. Inc.
Include newer kitchen, thermo winlyncaslia.
474-4958
barn!
Complelery
renovatod
&
Inlert-'
•
central
air
SPRAWLING RANCH Ofl 8 large lot. dows, carpel, new copper piumb'ng.
729 Vineivood. Outstanding ranch. eating space, bath with square de- or decorated: Family room 4 great
642-7747
• full basemenl.
signer lub. year round sun porch.
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
3 big bedrooms, formal dining, huge roof, furnace and aluminum trim.
BY OWNER - 1 4 4 Orchard, country- • newty docoratod
$269,900.'
Home has solid birch woodwork room has 30' high ceilings and Is
7395 10 HILL
iMng room and famffy room. 1.827 Don'l hesitate on this one, its priced I AWESOMEI 4 bedroom family colosetting, $66,000. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, • now kitchen .
855 Vinewood. Sparkling colonial.
36x31
sq.
ft.
Master
bedroom
suite
throughout, wool carpeting plus
W. of l o i t e r . N. side of 14 MJe
square leeL $69,900.
nial, library, rec room., updated decompletely redone Inside In 1969. • new carpeting
$279,500. .
lo sen at $73,900.
,,
many other deluxe features. Full has own kllchen and full bath, 4 8est area in W. Bloomfleld. Three Large loi. Assumable mortgage.
Hefp-U-Seo Real Estate 454-9535
| cor. $159,900.,Rea!ty World, Mcln(N. ol Maple, W, off Woodward)
bedrooms. 3 baths and library. 1 acres ol beauty! Fabulous family
• Immediate move-In .
length.
waft-ln
attic,
extra
deep
tyre Associates Inc..
642-7747
After
Spm
851-9114
• Priced right al$ 124.900
. Nancy Horschax
basement has 46' paneled:rec room acre ol land. Don'l miss seeing this home sits on gorgeous setting. FeaTHE MILLWOOD
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6622
BEVERLY HILLS/BIRMINGHAMwith wel bar. fireplace and hall bath onel Asking $559,000.
tures family room; library, formal
REAL ESTATE ONE
CUSTOM
BUILT
From $109,000
Schools. Evergreen 4 13 Mile area.
plus 17' laundry room. Furnace new
dining room, finished basement,
New 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths with
646-1600
•
646-9308
3-4
bedrooms
updated
ranch.
Move
In
1988.
Entire
home
newty
decoratcentral
air,
'2
car
attached
garage,
3-4 Bedrooms brick coloniCALL SYLVIA STOTZKY and more. A great valuel
ceramic Tile, full basement, wood
In condition $174,700.
645-9346 BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ed. Tiled breezeway and extra large
The Michigan Group
windows. 2 car garage. On secluded KENDALLWOOD Sue. 1500 square
als, 2¼ baths, full- base2
car
garage,
new
cement
drive
and
Asking
$249,900.
or 851-4100
V* acre wooded IOL9M l/Or chard Lk. feet rer>ch. with 27' family room. 2½
8EVERLY HILLS brick ranch, mint brick home with 2 car garage. Up- sidewalks. Birmingham schools. 66V-9808 :
ment, 2 car attached gaASK FOR SHIRLEY OR SAM
baths, finished basemenl. new fur-"
condition. Many upgrades. 3/4 bed- dated kitchen 4 master suite. Conseel Asking $164,000. Immedlr OPEN SUN 2-5. Westchester Village C-21 Northwestern
FROM $126,900
rage. Beautiful Wooded Independently Owned and Operated rooms, 2 baths, finished basement ven-ienl location. Move-In condilion. Must
nace, root, central air. $139,900. ,
ale possession! <By appoJnlmenl ^ea_niainU!nod-3-bedroorn._114_ 766-0689
ModelUZ3=6i08^—Offlce-566-4818
or$2«-60004
41,44.020
-647-2299-or.^69^50041119 .SOO-QpmSun 2-5—433-3344-f'644-7825 for private showing or balh brick ranch. Large family room
sites. Westland
OPTIMUM DEVELOPMENT. INC. . SUPER SHARP COLONIAL, cozy,
ORCHARD LAKE
with fireplace, basemenl. 3627 MidCALL ROB 421-1940
BEVERLY HILLS- 3 bedroom. 2 BIRMINGHAM - 3195 Berkshire, S. Open House Sunday 1-5. '
CUSTOM BUILT • One of a kind 4 lamily room with 4 bedrooms, large"'
Fabulous
1961
Tudor
with
finished
dlebury
Lane,
$172,900.
645-5219
balh. ranch. Great room 24 x 22.1.1 ol Maple E. off Lahser. Custom built
A NEW LISTING-$62,500
. FRANKLIN - ACT FASTI
walk-out to pond. 3½ car garage, bedroom Tudor teaturtna beautiful kitchen, famlfy room and living
THIS ONE HAS IT A I L
acre wooded lot. Fireplace, n e * car- ranch, 3 bodrooms, 2½ baths, cenroom, full basement with walkout I j
Great opportunity for you In this 4 Mint 3 bedroom ranch, basemenl, pet, 2 + car attached garage. Near tral air. finished basement, Birming- Or you'll miss out on this exception- OUTSTANDING BIRMINGHAM 3 Sun room with spa. Seller will help stained crown moldings Inroughout. park like yard. Elementary school lo
Library. 1st floor laundry, dock with
al 4 bodrooni, 3V* bath home sitting Bedroom Brick Ranch. Move m con- with flnandngl $274,500.
bftdroom home. Country Kitchen, garage, double loi, new carpeting, 13'A/lahser. $170,000
ham
schools.
$
176,900.
645-0524
sub.
$143,900.
BBQ. Much.Much More! $272,000.
among the trees. Quality features In- "ditionl Completely remodeled Inside
DONJOHNSON
master bedroom with H bath and extremely sharp! Call
. SNYOEfl KINNEY 4 BENNETT
clude real wood paneling, slate and out. Newly re-decorated In neu- 644-6700
644-3366
walk-In closet Recreation room with
BEVERLY HILLS, 3 bedroom ranch,
644-7000
BEAUTIFUL
CAPE COO. Park l.k«SECLUOEO - CONVENIENT -' Prize
foyer, fleldstone front 6 more. Plush tral tones; Close to public 4 private
MAX BROOCK. INO, REALTORS
gas fireplace, wet bar 4 half bath.
updated kitchen, central air. hardsetling on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms. 2 - '
package.
Stained
glass
doors
lead
carpel,
2
natural
fireplaces,
4
upschools
4
shopping.
Island
kllchen
BIRMINGHAM
485
BENNEVIllE^
$74,900. .
wood fioors. deck, 2 car garage,
balhs, lamily room, formal dining
Realty Professionals
daled kitchen highlight this home. with Jenn-AIr, IMng room, dining SHARP 3.000 sq.fl contemporary trt you to an elegant continuous flow- room, elegant IMng room wllh fireOpen Sunday, 1-5
basement. 32300 Sheridan. Open
476-5300 •
Priced below marks! at $275,500.
room, Ota, 2 tufl baths, 2 fireplaces. level. 4 bedrooms, master suite wllh ing floor plan. ' This artistically pace, cental air, library, large deck.
VALUEPLUS
Sunday 2-5.
644-2025 . Excellent, quiet neighborhood.
2 car attached ga/age with,door fireplace, gorgeous lot. Extras. landscaped 3 bodroom ranch wllh $1S2.900
Park setting. Meticulous 3 bedroom,
An extra nice 3. bedroom brick
.
Sharp S. Redford Home
opener. Oeck, patio. M i basement, Owner anxious. $210/)00. 851-7969 formal dining room Is bright 4
ranch has many Improvements. Re- Much lo offer. More home for your BEVERLY HILLS, OPEN SAT/SUN. maintenance free ranch. Finished
central air. New landscaping. Added SUPER TWO story on a large pri- cheory. $269,900.
rrtodeled kitchen, newer, windows, comfort, convenience 4 money. 1-5. 21660 Rfverview (lahser/13 basement, new kllchen, bulllin
ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS. 4 bedInsulation. Much Much - More!! vate lot. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2
furance, roof. 2 car garage and so Spacious Is the word. Large country mile) Birmingham schools. Colonial, dishwasher, slove, refrigerator.
4 bedroom, TamHy room, study, din- Walk lo shopping, schools and rec$172,900. Open Set 4 Sun, 2 to 5. car garage, neutral decor and open JUST LISTED • 3 bedroom ranch In rooms. 2½ bath, brick trf (amity,
much more. Central air. $92,500.
kitchen with oak cabinets, built-in ing room, air, circular drive, sprin- reation. Quick occupancy.
Kendallwood • Sub. Ceramic baih, room with fireplace, formal dining
Westchester Village: 307 Wads- flowing floor plan. "This One's
bookcases In Irving room, 2 full klers, garage. $193,000. 644-1567 $99,900 pretrial price.
central air, fireplace In IMng room; room, Florida room, country kitchworth Lane.
540-7259 Special!" $174,900.
644-8287
baths, lamily room, coda/ cfosel In
formal, dining room. dock. 4 ' IV* en, great famBy sub. with swim, and"
lennls club. $152,900.
master bedroom, schools within BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom brick
POPPLETON PARK CHARMER
FRANKLIN
baths. You must see. $119.900.
BLOOMFIELO COLONIAL Reduced $10,0001
walking distance. 11392 NatheHne. ranch. Family room. VA balhs. NeuDarling Franklin Completely updated home. LMng
Hartford Soulh
ROLLING OAKS WEST SUB. Stun-' '
tral docor. Central air. Nice neigh$79,900. Ask for.JUST REDUCED
Ranch! New master suite! You'll love room with bay. Formal dining room,
nlng 1987 contemporary colonial.
borhood.
the updated decor 4 beautiful lot. sunroom, screen porch, eating
OPENSUN.
1-4
with
dramatic great room, library,
OPEN SUNOAY 12-5
spaoa in kllchen, finished basement,
3565 Burning Tree. N. off Long Transferl $209,600.
Today
855-2000 spacious kllchen and breakfast *
17495 Kinross
3 bedrooms. 1¼ bath. $239,000.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
REAL ESTATE ONE
Lake, W. of Lahser. Estate like setsecurity, system and. sprInk'..-!
$124,900.
.'258-1131 ling on over an acre of wooded land.
642-0912
644-6700 or 737-2478 1031 Madison. For appl
1988 & 1989 CENTURION- roonv
UVON1A SCHOOLS. Sharp and
455-7000
UPPER STRAITS dock 4 boat prMling. Lois of exlras. $264,900.
Room for pool and tennis court. 5 . MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
d e a n 3 bedroom brick ranch with
8EVERLY
HILLS-Spaclous
1,634
leges.
Lovefy
4
bedroom
colonial,
"Award
Winning
Office
garage. Comptetefy redone Includ- WHAT A BEAUTYII 3 bedroom, sq. ft. 7 room ranch. Open floor bedrooms. IMng and family rooms,
new rool. windows, kitchen, well, OEllGHTFUl RUSTIC COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY TUDOR. Outing krtchen, rec room, ©«tral air, brtck front ranch withfinishedbase- plan. 1st floor utility room, attached den, private dining room plus large
bath. $124,900. CG8.
setting. 4 bedroom. 3 bath, living standing. 4 bedroom, 2V* baths,
doora, wtndow*.-rool- sod much ment and garage. Newer features 2 ca/ ga/age, large private treed lot. kitchen. Quality throughout.
and good terms, win help you appreUpdated bungalow with 3 bed- Max Broock, Inc., Realtors626-4000 room and family room with natural unique private lerreced landscaped
$299,900.
mo/e. Low taxe*. $82,900.
much
more.
$149,900.
Open
house
yard. 12' high great room, sedudod
ciate this beautiful home. Asking
rooms, large kitchen Including cus- W8LOOMF1ELO - Kimberfy N. Sub. fireplace, formal dining room,
ETHEL JOHNSON
Sun. 2-5pm. 17401 Kinross. S-14, E
white formica cabinets, warm Great house! 4 bedrooms. 2½ central air, many special.features. luxurious Vnaster Suite. Island kilehAFF0R0A81E BRICK RANCH. $66,900, Call for now for Barbara of SoulhfJeld. Call owner for private
On Sylvan and Otter Lakes tom
^
n i s ^ o X h e i J j j w r l o u a ,«jvas-|»~
RALPH
MANUEL
M
alone.
Century
21A
Team,
$209.000.
By
owner.
Ooen
Sunday.
grey
carpet
ihroughoui.
Florida
Newer Insulation and windows.
balhs.'-t- library + family room. ocL
Located on Beverly Estates Orlve.
642-1633
-•"•'
780:2253 viewing,
626-1884 "numerous to list. $309,900
Family room with fireplace, loads ol 284-7272 or page,
847-7100
vate yard, $153,000.
626-5081 2 - 5 P M r "
One block south of Elizabeth Lake room and rec room. $122.900.--—-)-¾
CALL LINDA HARRISON
cabinets, great kitchen. $65,900. '
BEVERLY HILLS
Road, and one block east of Cass
EXECUTIVE
RANCH
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS
BY
OWNER
¢47-7100, Res. 540-9358
WEST BLOOMFlElO Contemporary
NEW LISTING! Oassio Georgetown
Lake Road- 17 luxurious eonlempowith glass enclosed atrium, IMng Immaculate brick ranch. 2V* balhs,
eoloolail Beautifully updated, new 5 bedroom colonial, 3 full baths, 2 rary water front homes Individually RALPH MANUEL
Century 21 -Cook & Assoc.
room, family room plus entertain- built In 1980, 1 Owner. Fu'i baseroot, carpet, palm 4 more In 19891 hall baths, finished basemenl.
designed by ndled architect Irving
* MJL CORPORATE
932-2919 Tobocman.
RANCH WITH SPACIOUS ROOMS ment room. Located on park.- menl, 1st floor laundry and at., •
328-2600
Transferl You'll love ill Jusl $450,000.
tached garage. Commons around
sunny 4 open In ceiling, • private $219,000. DCF. .
TRANSFEREE
SERVICE
$219,500.
with
tennis
court
and
pool.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 4 bedroom Visit our beautiful waterfront com- pool, Florida room, family room, forYVESTLANO - Open House: 1 - 4pm.
Max Broock, Inc.. Realtors 626-4000 $204,900.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
Colonial. Adams Square Sub., Area munity this woedend.
Sua. May 6. Freshly decor, large 3
mal
dining
room,
3
bedrooms,
2½
644-6700
' 737-2478 ol more expensive homes.
OPENSUN. 1-4
bed/com ranch w/ spacious family
Model Open:
WEST BLOOMFIELO
bsths, Oakland Hills Country Club
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
FARMINGTON
Open Sun. 2-5.2182 Brenlhaven.
room •¥ morel $69,900.
729-0752 4 bedroom original owner home
Friday May 4.2-9 .
Not only splendid but a grecloirt
area. $214,500.
drastically reduced for Quick sale. 2
4 bedroom brick colonial, Chatham •:
N. of Square Lake, W. ol Adams.
Saturday May 5, Noon-5
country style home with 130 feel of
HILLS - OPEN SUN. 2-5
CALL SALLY FLYNN
futt baths, lamily room 4 atlachod BEVERLY
Hills
Sub.
2V* balhs. lamily room
$162,500.
Leo
Bonner:
689-7300
Sunday May 6, Noon-5
frontage on the most desirable side
18924 Devonshire, $169,900
The Prudential
garage, 27047 Cla^vtew. N. of Warwith fireplace, Florida room, new
Weir, Manuel, Snyder 4 Ranks.
Hartford South
ol Walnut Lake. 4 bedroom Colonial
W. ol Soulhfield N. of Beverly
Great
Lakes
Realty
Ask
for
JoflNahat
ren, E. of Inksler. Call
carpentry, 1st floor laundry, central^
Exceptional value. 4 bedroom colo- BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 2245 E.
AREALSTEAU
646-6000
or 258-6578 leatures tower level waik-oul, Irench
air, alarm, sprinkler system, deck, *
or Chris Strehl
doors, leaded glass entry doors,
nial 2V* baths, family room wiih fire- Hammond Lake, Open Sat. 4 Sun.,
ct starter. Large 3 bedroom
RARE
OPPORTUNITY
Re-Max Executive
place, formal dining room, base- 1-4. Custom built 3 bedroom, 3'A
boat house and dock. Birmingham FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom hot tub. finished basement. At- '
i k> perfect oondtlon Inside and
tached garage. $165,000. 363-0366 '
Exceptional offering by owner, lor a Schools! Must see. $575,000
476-5300 ment, 2 car attached garage, central bath ranch with finished walk-out
</ good dining area, first floor Realty Professionals
Iri-level. 1 full. 2 V* balhs, large
limited lime only. The ultimata
air.
REO CARPET K€lM MAPLE, INC.
"•ndty.
Only
$44,900.
famlfy room w/fifoplace 6 wet bar. HALSTEO/13 MILE. Contemporary
BETTER;THAN RENTING
basemenl, new kitchen, living room
house at a price that won'llast.
642-6500S53-5868V*
CALL JIM or BRIAN
100 X 400 ft. wooded lot. Close lo 2 story, 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baih, Irving,
GREAT BUY
SUSANTEOESCO
f .
2 bedroom brtck ranch with ga/age,
with fireplace 4 cathedral cejiing,
schools 4 shopping. Land contract dining, lamily room, solar room with
646-5000 family room with fireplace 4 wel ba/. Blrmfnoham. 3 bedroom ranch, IV* 4 bedrooms. Florida room, lormal
cathedral ceilings, open floor plan, Re/Max the Hills
W.
BLOOMFlElO,
7479
Anne
Court
dining
room,
finished
basement
6
a
terms available. $132,900. 478-7684 hot lub. $189,000.
661-4572 '
lyr. home warranty. Appliances 4
Lake privileges (o Hammond Ik., balhs, family room, air, many extras. workshop.
14 A Drake. 3 bedroom ranch, 2½
647-4174
BEVERLY HILLS/WEST $177,500.
furniture negotiable. Musi see this
335-3877 $141,000.
Prime location wllh Birmingham baths, dining room, gathering room, Farmlngton Hills - Spacious coloni- JUST USTEO - Cape Cod on large
prtoe. $4500. Across from schools.
32415 Sylvan Lane
IMMEOIATE OCCUPANCY- Charm- schools. Everything within walking kitchen. 1 si floor laundry. 661-3150 al, huge master suile, family room/ lot with country-like selling In famTty .
4 « weat
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
261-1400
' OPEN SUN. 2-5
"'••
fireplace, air. (reed lot. $169,900 oriented area FuU bath In semi-fir*,
ing Beverly Hills 3 bedroom colonial. distance. Access to swimming pool Open House, Sat.-Sun., 1-5
' OPENSUN. 12-4 '
Between
Evergreen
and
-Southfield.
BtAUTlFUL 4 8AFE, newly painted
lined street, formal dining 4ckjbhouse.
Century 21 Wesl
349-6800 lshed basement, study, attic storoff Riverside. Oharmington 4 bed- 899 Fox Run. N. Ol Wellies 4 W. of Tree
W.
BLOOMFIELO
Immaculate
3
room,
den.
$169,900.
Realty
World,
ftfdford Twp. home. 3 bedroom. 2
room lamily home. Fastidiously Adams. Gorgeous Hickory Heights Mclnlyra Associates Inc. 642-7747 By appointment only. Asking price bedroom, 2 balh ranch on gorgeous FARMINGTON
HILLS-8rlcked age. 1st floor laundry, oak cabinets
blths. Immediate occupancy.
$149,900.
258-1527
maintained. $229,900. Finished rec ranch with new kitchen and two way
Hartford South
wooded loi. New kllchen, new Stain- Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 1¼ balhs. Flor- in kitchen. 2.5 car garage. $159,000.
$/2,000.
532-122¾.
fireplace. Four person Jacuzzi, 4 IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM - Victorian RECENTLY REMODELED 2 bed- master carpel, lots of storage. ida room, dnlshod basemenl with
room.
bedrooms,
2
baths,
neutral
decor.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM . Updaled BlRICHARD COFFEY
farmhouse on quiet desirable street. room ranch, all newer appliances. Prime location. 14 MM/Middiebett. fireplace. Open Sun. 1-4. $91,000.
BpiCK RANCH • 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
$204,000.
60x125tl lot. $181,500.
540-2594 1'/* car garage. Move-In condition. $129,500.
626-2165 21855 Leyto
attached garage on Urge treed lot.
474-6470 Level on quiet cul-de-sac in one of
RALPH
MANUEL
North Dearborn Heights
SUZETT6 BOC
Hovt'a hones! subs. Fireplace in
- N#*«r Wichen, todoted porch, fin- 8ellers
Neut/al decor.$87,900.
647-6542
ready to move and walling
LARGE BIRMINGHAM ranch, com644-6700
FARMiNGTON HILLS First Offering family room, newer window* 4
647-7100
ished bMemenl. $79,800 537-16M for an ofler on ihls brick ranch with
pletely updated, central air. heated WEST BEVERLY HILIS. lovefy
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
Country Ridge Sub. Approximator doorwaii. Newer carpeting In IMng
BEVERLY HILLS
Florida room. $178,000.
By OWNER. 3 bedroom C4pe: FV«- IV* baths on 1st floor, partially .
2.700 aq.fl. 3 bedrooms, first floor room, dining room & family room. V*
sprawling 3 bedroom ranch, IV*
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
Birmingham Schools
flealty World, Mctntyre Assoc. Inc.
5«. Across from goffcourse. finished basement, newer shingles,
master suite. 2V* bsihs, tolatiy up- bath in In lower level • 1988.
bath, large kitchen, fireplace, 2 car
wel
clatter,
hardwood
Moors.
OPEN
SUN
2-5
Open
Sun
1-4
442-7747
Waft lo Village Oaks Elementary. •.
:.000. Open Son 3-5pm. 25399
altiched garspe, enclosed porch, 4 plus acres provide a secluded, graded. 5 monlhs old
4505 Cimarron $375,000.
31043 Old Stage
' ''"
.
768-2498 $112 900
R*H»Ororfor»poi
• 633-7J44 $72,900.
move In condition. Many updated megry'flcem setting lor IWs 3 bed- $284,500.
N.
oH
Lone
Pine
W.
ol
Franklin
MUST
6ELL,
price
reduced.
BloomW of Lahser.N ol 13 Mile.
:
features. $163,900. 18420 Bedford. room. 3 bath ranch wllh hardwood
Custom
Cape
Cod.
Barrier
free.
1il
fleld
Hills
mailing
4
schools.
4
bedElegani
circle
drrve,
4
bedroom
coFARMINGTON
HILLS
•
•
OPEN
647-3516 floors, plaster waNs, 3 fireplaces,
;
Brick Flret
floor master suite, library, formal liv- room, 2V* bath colonial, updated
lonial,
2½
balh,
Rving
room,
dining
HOUSE:
22121
Tredwell.
Sun.
IHoi new oflerlnd priotd to PtH to the
central air 4 more. Possible land 4pm. 3 bodroom brick ranch. 2
room, family room w7 fireplace, lit ing and dining rooms, 2 bedrooms kitchen, newer carpet, lormal living,
J
Real lo see. Brtck bungalow on a ROW
split
6S1-9770 bllha. basement and garage. Kitch464-7111 floor laundry, finished basement. and balh on second floor, lower dining 4 family room, n e v Si.
r.MEADOWBROOKHIllS/WOODS ,
shaded p»ved street offers • baseBrand new 24x17 tunroom w/cathe- level walk oui. 3 car attached ga- Hugo's. Open Sun., 11-5. 30« Mitlen newty decorsled. $87,500 AF 3 bedroom Compo built Tudorj
ment, and the opportunity (of mSTARTER DEUQHTI
rage. Central-av, security system. IngTonBrvd, $159,900.
334-817»
dral
ceiling
4
4
doorwaHs.
Central
Ross
Real
Estate.
624-9840
parkiika selling. 2 »tory cathedral
»(*nt growth In value.with a finish 2 bedroom aluminum ranch with 1V*
air,. Birmingham mailing address, WALNUT LAKE PRIV.
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY, 4 bed- W. BLOOMFIELO, Spadous, cus- FARMINGTON HILLS-Sun. 2-5 celling In great room plus fivtng
yourself upilaira. $46,900
car garage, brand new furnace, $229,000. Owner,
OPEN8AT4SUN. 12-5pm
8U3ANTEOESCO
644-4374
room, 2v* bath colonial on premium tom bull! 4 bedroom, 4V* bath, brick 28822 Ravenwood. Large 4 bed- room and dmlng room. Open House •
many updates, kllchen appliances
1920
Henrietta.
Recently
updaled,
Re/Max in lhe HiUs 646-5000
colonial. Ottering huge lamily room
Included. Move right In! »48.500.
Birmingham colonial. 3 large bed- wooded lot In super W. Bloomfleld wrwel bar, fireplace, 1st floor laun- room lil-lever. air, sprinklers. 2V* car Sun. 1-4PM. 21657 Beauford lane."
BIRMINGHAM - Charming Cape
«i."
ASK FOR PAT BROWN
rooms, 2 full balhs, plus den. neighborhood! Priced lo sen at dry, central.air, ptosh carpeting, 3 garage, 3 baths, hardwood floors, or by appointment. $239,000.
Cod, hardwood lloora, screen
478-797.1 »
$149,900.
646-6747 $174,000. Afiar$.30pm. 855-3120 car attached garage, situated on 1 cathedral coning. Large great room
porch, den. private street. Quarton
School. $172,500.
646-0284
wtthwel bar. $155,000.
553-0029
OPEN SUNOAY 2 to 6, 7185 Fa'rtun. CHARMING spotless Colonial. 4 acre lot. Built In 1980. Possible land
MINT MINT MINT
"•»
BINGHAM FARMS Birmingham ad- Wa have turned Ihls Into a lovefy Birmingham. W. ol Franklin off Pick- bedroom, completely updited, neu- contract. A must lo seel
Enter to Ihls brick colonial bum in
home
for
your
family,
6
bedroom
00tral
decor,
parV-lika
setting,
eomering.
Charming
4
bedroom
mutii
dress.
8
yr.
old
custom
ludor.
4
bedROW
^64-7111
1984. Ce/amtc foyer, plush carpet855-8373
28246 Oarwers Court. Perfect for ing end rich wallpaper*. Formal Bv- ,
room, neutral colors Ihroughoui, lonUI or second floor laundry. Fami- leveT Wooded acre on ravine with munrly pool. 1165,900.
Top Quality
the growing famlfy. 6 bedroom brick Ing & dmlng rooms open In air?'
many additions and add ons. ly room with fireplace, terrific lower pool. Bloomfleld Hills schools. MlIrttecendentfy Owned and Operated
III hard to tint such a wen butil 3 $245,000.
quad. 3 full baths, new roof, furnace, kllchen. large family room wtth fire-!
,540-9648. lavel. Decorated fn neutrals. grvon Jtsmer: Weir, Manuel, Snyder
t
CALL DON Ofl OORU
»169.900. Ask lor
bedroom ranch with laroa room*
4Ranke.CiH
651-5500
hoi water lank 6 deck, central air. place. Top ihls an oil with tn enorv»
REOFORO
W.
BLOOMFIELO
LAKE
ESTATE
LINDA
HARRISON
itwhara
you
will
find
ihls
ultra
.
and open floor plan. This brick BIRMINGHAM-Cule, updaled, 2
«
QUIET QUALITY
MegntflcenV pool area in private Intercom, security system, automat. mous master suite. Farmlngton Hills;.
elegant
home
In
a
condominium
eelbedroom, 1 baih, 2 car garage.
Dearborn
Hts.
home
has
new
alumik sprinkler, 2 car attached garage Schools. 3. bedrooms, 2H balhs, ,i
RALPH MANUEL
RADIATES throughout 1W« itunnlnfl
ting nestled In blue spruce. Horn* wooded setting, 4 bedrooms, 5 $269,900.
$81,900. S. Maple. E. of Adams.
34^45¾ $163,900.
kl ^
3 feedroom brick ranch, breetewty num trim, finished basemenl, cen- 1787 Holland.
647-7100,
Res.
640-9358
offers 3 large bedrooms. 2¼ baths. balhs. 3200 sq ft. tudor with beauti647-0848
tral
air
and
laroa
2¼
car
garage.
1
arid attached 1V* car garage, fu»
31075 Brtarcliff. Franklin
ful
landscaping.
Hooa
greal
room
ASK
FOR
RANDYGOODSON
^
large
Country
Kitchen.
M
finished
rjieamanf, rlrtehad with atoraga Kit ptm 2 half bath*. A real gam at BIRMINGHAM- In lown 3 bedroom BLOOMFlElO • sprawling ranch In
H. off 13 M'te, E. ol Franklin
THE PRUDENTIAL
lower level wllh wel bar, lounging with access lo pool includes wat
»»,«»0.
pfcal
Cape Cod, krtchen & bath reftn- prima location. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath,
bar,
fireplace
and
bunt-Ins.
eeoerete
,
GREAT
LAKES
REALTY
FARMINGTON HILLS
area and flrepiaoe. Also offers oeny
' AnENTlONfteNT£flS;AH$
626-9100
'
or 669-3636 Ished. beautiful hardwood floors, 2 natural rVeptecas, lormal dining Serena wooded selling on 1.6 acres. Ira! air conditioning, central stereo study, beautiful built-in matter bed)
$TABTNOW
WIDE OPEN SPACES
deck. Open Sun. 1-3. $128,500. room, French doora, IMng room, Lovely updated 4 bedroom ranch and 2½ car garage. A l salting on a loom auite with 3 closets, shower
central
air,
professional
landscaping
NEW
CONSTRUCTION..
„i
with
3
M
baths.
Bright
family
room
J 8 € l l £ f t S WANT TO HELP
Possible land contract.
647-3877
and lub. Spacious custom kitchen No sidewalk • or fences, this 3 bedand decking, 3/4 acre, sprinklers, 5 with skylights, formal IMng room, professionally la'ndtcaped lot. with oak cabinets and Island. Inter- room ranch has 2v* baths with cen- Choose your colors and caWneli,.,
arM H can be your*. TNa 3 badroom.
$159
900.
Home
la
open
8undsy»,
car «nached garage). Rec room in dining room, 2flreplaoes, basemenl.
BIRMINGHAM, IN TOWN
la>ga country h«chan, flrtt floor
com, security alarm, central vacu- tral air. large Jot in a great aubdM- superb 4 bedroom colonial with.j
1-4PM. CaH pffloa for Information.
3 bedroom home. Ideal Investment lower level, Andersen windows, 655 $249,000.
labrxky. aftuatad on t doubfa lot
um, recessed lighting. aN neutral *•<?•- Ctose to Xways. a must see al vaulted cemngs. winding slaVcase. a.-*
N.
Pemberion,
1st
street
N.
of
Long
properly.
Needs
renovation.
foyer, 2 way-flrepfaca and
wWivSawofpark.
colors and much, much mora! '
only $147,731
RALPH
MANUEL
$16d.9O0. Leave message, Mon.- Lake oft Telegraph. $229,000. By
much mora. $213*30
W Bloomfleld Schools. $260,000,
C«ntury21-J.Scott.lnc
Ownerl
Open
Sun.
1-5
^44-9818
Frl..8:30am-S:30pm.
363-1130
REO CARPET KEIM MAPLE. INC.
851-6900
By Owner.
682-1244
Independently Owned and Operated
622-3200
642-6500^
. 553-5M&N

459-6222

Remeriea
420-3400

RALPH
MANUEL

ERA RYMAL SYMES

RE/ MAX 100

HEPPARD

348-3000

478-2000

CENTURY 21

CHALET

477-1800

LEE WILBANKS

OPENSUN. 1.4pm

CENTURY 21

OPENI-^SUN&AY-

The Prudential

Century 21

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

CASTELU 525-7900

CHALET

477-1800

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

Cran brook

421-5660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

FARMINGTON HILLS

474-5700

"REDFORD TWP.

LEEWILBANKS

TYE CULVER

RE/MAX-100
348-3000

CENTURY 21

;

464-6400

HEPPARD
855-6570 "
TTY 855-3030

Janet Olson

-•- -WESTLAND-

Century 21

PRICE REDUCED

GRAND OPENING PEMBROKE MANOR
BEVERLY ESTATES

CENTURY 2-1

318 Dearborn
Dearborn Height!

AMAZING

851-6700

CENTURY 21

3ti RttrfQfd

261-4200

MARY GATTO

737-6800

'U'GGAN.

CENTURY 21
261-4200

W. BLOOMFIELD
PRIVATE ESTATE

Century 21

the Prudential
; Harry S. Wolfe,
r
REALTORS

'•:

Century 21

303 Wwl BloomffoW
Orchard Uh«

CENTURY 21 TODAY"
855-2000

ERA RYMAL SYMES

BLOOMFIELO HILLS
COLONIAL

421-6660

LOCKLIN PINES

MCGLAUN
659-0990

FARMINGTON HILLS

OPENSUN. 1-4 P M /

ERA RYMAL SYMES

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

MAYFAIR

522-8000

474-5700

TIMES REALTY
623-0600

n

\

Thursday, May 3,.1990 .O&E

304 Farming ton
Farmlnglon Hills

304 Farmfngtort
Farmington Hills

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4. 18170 MadoLne. North ol 13 Mile, East ot Pierce
Cha/mlog Beverly Hit's ranch. 2
bedrooms, fireplace, famlty room
497.400. ASK FOR JUOY PALMER
549-5405

FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
Exceptionally charming Inside 4 ogl.
This Dulch Colonial oilers 2 M 33425 Harlan. $154,600. Exceptional
value.
BEsutifui wooded tarage
baths, doorwall to deck 4 oversize
lot. 3 bedroom ranch with bonus
garage, incredible at $59,900.
12*20 room - excellent 4th bedroom
or In-law suite. Deck, patio, area of
more expensive homes. RamWa
Hills Subdivision. Ask for..

\
\

HEPPARD
478-5000

GET The Mos! For Your Mono/
In Farmington Kills!
lerge home (4 bedrooms) on targe
lot <192*266) awaits la/go family!
Formal dining room. spacious living
/oom. den. 2 car garage 4 more.
Newer furnace, wood wlndo**,
beautiful n e * floors in kiichen 4 din-.
Inn room. 4 more. Horn* warranty
ottered. Afloodbuyl »92.900. Call

i

Carol Hofcomb
REAL ESTATE ONE
261-0700
476-5423

HOT NEW

Century 21
Home Center

476-7000

Sandi Easton
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-1900
855-3239
QUALITY BUILT
Jusl loaded with extrasl 4 bedroom,
2'A balh Tudor with sunken famiry
room, fireplace, 4 3 car oarage.
Qorgeousl $224,900.
INSTANT APPEAL
Soft country charm abounds In this,
lovely'4 bedroom. 2½ balh colonial.
Excellent location, backs lo park.
»169.900.

SUBURBAN
349-1212
281-1823
Rowing Oaks Sub. Large 4 bedroom.
2'A bath colonial on cut-de-sac.
FarrCfy room w/fireptaoe. den,"central air. plus much more, »194,900.
days. 453-3442
eves. 641-4757
SPACIOUS Lovely 3 bedroom.brick
ranch on large country lor In prime
Farmington Hilt* area. Motivated
'seiler! Act now!' Asking $97,500.
Realty Center 624-8500 or 47.4-3273

IMMACULATE RANCH
•THE ULTIMATE"
Large 3 bedroom, brick. 2'A bath.
lamriy room/fireplace, rec room. Contemporary dream, built In 1987.
f;rsi floor laundry, dicing room, pa- Features- marble fireplaces,
tio, etc. »148.900.
^74-5211 skylights, vaolled ceilings, over
4.00o so, ft. of luxury. Walkout lower
KENOALLWOOO SUB. lover/ 3 bod- level, extensive dockino and a view
room brick ranch on large corner "you can see forever". $425,000.
lot. Full basement, 2 car garage,
screened porch, fireplace. VA bath,
"SWEET AND NEAT"
updated kitchen, new furance 4 air. Elegant 12th Estale condo. spadous
By owner. $129,000.
553-2783 floor plan, mirrored dining room,
central air, appliances negotiable.
MEADOWBROOK HILIS Colonial. 4 $54,900.
bedroom. 2½ bath, den, basement.
Reduced by owner, $2500 less than
"A PLACE IN THE PARK"
state equalled value.
477-2999 Beautiful tall trees 4 lush landscaping enhances a half acre lot that surNEW LISTING
Beautiful 2 year old Tudor backs lo rounds this spacious brick 3 bedcommons. Home has everything. room ranch, 2 full baths, finished
basement, attached garage, central
Asking $247,500.
air. Musi see. $112,900.

Realty World

"MOTIVATION"
Magnificent muttl-level on large
661-8181
treed k>l in family sub. Custom
'NEW LISTING"
deck, attached) garage, centra) a/,
Immacu'ate two story. 4 bedrooms. move in condition. »114,900.
2½ balhs. central air. Large deck lo
beautiful landscaped yard backing
"NEW CONSTRUCTION"
to commons
"Just Righll". DeiSghtfui.3 bedroom, 2½ bath colo$ 1.84.500.
nial, first floor laundry, M basement, attached garage. »134.900.
• y-HILLTOP BEAUTY"
UJlique brick 4 redwood muttl-toye!
w:th dramatic two slory entry. 3.
bedrooms. 2½ baths, family room 4
REAL ESTATE
Irving room. Private deck w/hol tub.
Large treed lot. $199,900. "
WOOOCREEK-lovory 3 bedroom,
VA bath quality home on a large
landscaped, treed lot wllh beautiful
views. Meticulously maintained and
855-6570
extensively updated. Neutral decor
with
fireplaces In bolh LMng and
TTY 855-3030
tamily rooms. $179,900. 626-2816
NEW ON MARKETI lovely 3 bodroom. 2 balh, 2 car. brick ranch with
largo rooms. Family room, dining
room, full basement and fenced You've never had II so good! This
yard. $ 135.900. Owner.
$53-8789 gorgeous colonial has 5 bedrooms 4
OLDE-EftANKLlN TOWNE - 4 bed- 3½ baths, crown moldings, ceramic
room colonial, ceramic (oyer. 2'A foyer 4 central air are Jusl a tew of
baths, finished basement, half balh, the extras. Formally a builders modstove, refrigerator, treed lot, targe el. Asking $279,900. Call,..
deck, »190.000.
626-4642
CHRIS COURTNEY
EXCELLENCE

NETWORK
476-1600

HEPPARD

WOW!!!

ON A TREE LINED STREET
Three bedroom ranch features
19X17 Irving room, formal dining
room, newty remodeled kitchen with
oak cupboards, fenced yard. 2 car
garage »69.900.
BRICK RANCH
Family room with fireplace In this 4
bedrooom brick home. Uvlng room.
formal dining roo^pf-ttt balh*. nice
yard. 2 tar garage. i rs.sw

Century 21
Nada.lnc.

477-9800

ONE AND A HALF ACRE wooded
lot, custom bum brick, 3 nice bed«
rooms, 2'.i baths, formal dining
room, large oot In kitchen wllh pretty view of the woods, fireplace In
tige famify room, altached side entrance. 2'A garage. Under $140,000.
E. ol Farmington Rd.
CALL 8111 WILLIS.

MAYFAIR

522-8000

OPEN Ffll. 9.30-12
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
28346 Harwich. Woodcreek Hilts
STUNNiNGl Spadous'4" bedroom,
2½ balh colonial. Gorgeous parklike lol backing Io wooded commons. Owner transferred. Elegance
throughout. Step-down lMng room,
library with bay, family room with
(.replace, finished basement, side
eritry garage, deck. $259,900. Call

Mary Keoleian
REATTSTATfTONE
851-1900
626-6482
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
NEW LISTING!!! . •' '
This Is it. 6eaul:(ul spacious home
built'In 1985. '4 bedrooms; 2½
balhs. basement. In prime location.
T|iis.ona*s better than new.
$184.500.21219 Parklane.S. of
9 V i e . E . ofHalstead.
Ask (or Barbara Quinn.

HEPPARD
855-6570
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
30090 Minglewood lane. Farmington Hills. Premium location. Charming. 2½ bsth brick ranch set on a
beautiful lot In .Quiet tub with spacious rooms, and open floor plan ts
r r<ady for move Inl Newty decorated,
hardwood flooring, brick fireplace,
calhedra) ceiiing and much morel A
must seeaT »153.000 (Ml).
RE D CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES
INC.
.855-9100

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
22921 Powers Rd.. S. Ol Grand Rrv-e/r-W.- of-Orchard takerSpackws
brick ranch on a large Ireed lol near
downtown Far ml pg ton. Neutral decor 4 remodeled kitchen. »49,900.

Call Kathy O'Neill
REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

OPEN SUN. 1-5
37636 Dorchester, W. of He'stead,
N. of 13. Oulstanding 4 bedroom
colonial, g^ygoous famiry room with
glass doorwaiis lo deck, exceptional
master suite, spacious kiichen 4
breakfast nook. Hurry! Seller movingoutstate
»219,900

REDCARPETKEIM
MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
642-6500
OPEN SUN. 2-Spm
31268 Carriage HIB
S. of 14 4 W. of Farmington
ROLLING OAKS sparkling colonial
backing to park-tike selling. Gorgeous while formica kitchen. Family
room, woodfloors,»154,000 MVC.
Max Br cock. Inc, Realtor* 626-4000
OPEN SUM 2-5PM
Farmtngion Hills, 32224 Farmeravile, 4 bedroom 2 balh brick ranch
in desirable Kenda-fwood Sub., centra) air, 2 car garage. malnlanarK*
free exterior, new floor coverings ft
window treatment* Ihru-oul, an W i t
In appliances, extras galore.
By owner, »139.900. . 553-810S

Remerica

AWARD WINNING

0

TREES AND BIRDS

GREAT STATER HOMEI 2 bod- BUIDLERS own 3 bedroom, 2'A
room, 1 bath ranch with breezeway, bath, greal room, 1st floor laundry.
2 car attached garage, and. patio. Ml basement. 3 car oarage. Air. ex363-6453
Professionally landscaped, end l/a goodies, $174,600.
great location. »89.900.851-6900.
BY OWNER - Immediale occupancy,
PRICE REDUCTION
large 3 bodroom ranch, VA bath. 2½
Call us on this Soulhlidd 4 bedroom
car garage, lake privileges. Walled
aluminum ranch. Carpeling and
lake Schools. $64,900.
698-9627
kitchen hoof replaced Apr:. 1990.
Lol sire approximately 83 X 120.
WIXOM
3
bedroom,
2
bath trlGreat starter home. $49,500.
levol. Wood windows w/low E enerSTILLWAGON OR FIRESTONE
gy efficient glass. Ceiling tans In all
473-6200
OPEN SAT & SUN bedrooms, and Irving room, large
covered deck. Premlvrri large lot. atRE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
TROY 980
tached 2 car garage. ExceiijsnI famiRANCH OELIGHT
ry subdivision. Minutes to 12 Oaks
BANMOORDR.
Spacious. wett maintained, 3 bodshopping 4 freeway. Open House
room brick ranch. Boasts updated 1/3 MJe N. of 6¾ Beaver, E. of May 6.2-5. $110,000.
669-5744
Crooks.
3
bedroom,
slory
and
'A,
kitcherf, d.nlng room, (amity room
with
first
floor
master
suite.
2¼
deck. 2 car garage. Wcfl priced at balhs. fireplace, central air, sprin311 Homea
»79.900. Ask for Nancy Siegal,
klers, and calhc-dral ceilings In
948-7100
,356-6404 foyer, great room and master bedOakland County
SOUTHFIELO - Beacon Sq. Open room. »215.060. Open 1 lo 6. Fo*
more
Info
can
Jertery
Mark
Hodges:
CLARKSTON
Sun. .1.6. 21215 Dartmouth. Trl
fjroker. 362-1980
Ctarkston home on 3 treed acres on
level. 3-4 bedrooms, 1 fuf! bath. 3
half baths, updaled kitchen, central ROCHESTER HUlS - By owner. Prl- Oeertake. »390.000.
air, professlonairy decorated, sprin- mium lot'on fourth hole of Great Cotdwall Banker-The Michael Group
kler system, now furnace, dock, Oaks Country Club. 4 bedrooms,
•.
625-1333
move In condition, by owner. 2½ b a a Musi soe!
- > 652.4643 CLARKSTON! Open Sun. 1-5. 3
»113.900.
353-0030
bedroom cotonlal. Oakland Woods
SOUTHFIELO • Open Sun, 1-4pm ROCHESTER HILLS - Charming 2/3 Sub., E. on Maybee. off Sashabew,
Cory 2 bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod bedroom restored Carriage house. Right on Timber Ridge, to
on large wooded river iot. Nature Large treed lot on paved'street. Crty Me^dowbrook »127,500. 623-9031
lovers special »57.000.
354-3627 water 6 sewer. $73,000. 652-9630
ROCHESTER HILLS (NW tuta) - TuEXECUTIVE UAKEFRONT
25097 W. 10 MILE
dor. 4 bedroom. 2½ baths, mini 4'bedroom. 2'A bath. 3000 sq. ft.
condition.
Many
extras.
$207,000.
ranch
on 100 leet ol frontage onaJI
COUNTRY LIKE HOME - Southfield
•
376-2171 sports lake In Brandon. Twp.. Famiry
large 3 bedroom ranch on beautiful For appointment:
V. acre trood lot. Detached build.ng ROCHESTER HILLS - 3 bedroom, room. 2 fireplaces, 2 complete
approximately 640 so,- ft. Fc-ncod 2½ batfi. 2050 sq ft English ludor kitchens and full basement. Central
yard with patio, deck and dog area coton'al: Great room, attached ga elr, country kitchen/ oak cabinets,
Neww furnace, central air, many up- rage, firs! floor laundry, central air firsl floor laundry, aeparate bath
house and low heat bills. Please call
dates and extrasl Tastefully deco- deck. Open Sun. 1 - 5pm. or by
lor added features. $239,900.
•
rated. Won't last long at »98.500.
appointment. $149,900.
652-6609
RED CARPET KElM SOUTH. INC
WAHE-PIODINGTON
453-0012.
ROCHESTER HILLS
627-2846
OPEN SUN.t-3:30PM. Brick
Colonial, living, dining, family
307 South Lyon
. LAKES AREA
rooms, fireplace, country kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2'A baths. 1st"
2 bedroom-brick- horrKv-Wiaths.
Milford-Highland
floor laundry. 2 car attached
den. Urge lol with trees on qsiet culgarage, . j u j l
basement.
de-sac. Lake Park. $110,000. No
$134,900.
375-2863
egents please. After 3:30 873-5402
ROCHESTER - Open Sat. 4 Sun. NEW CONSTRUCTION ranch with
New 3000 so., ft. ranch. 1036 Stony an open floor plan. Large kitchen
Potnle BMJ.. $279,000. Brokers wilh adjoining dining area and deck,
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
all overlooking the private pond.
1.860 sq. (1. cape cod, 3 bedrooms. protecled. Jim Sardeiil 4 Assoc.
»179.900. GLB
689-7445
2½ baths, fireplace, carpeted,
slalned wood work, large lot. full ROCHESTER- Prime area. Dramatt- Max Broock. Inc.. Realtor* 626-4000
basement. Many extras - complete cafly designed with Bght, bright pas- f i OAKLAND, socruded, 4 bedroom
packegel $142,900. Lot 3. EJkin, S. tel docor. 2 bedioom. iv* balh, re- colonial. 2'A baths. 5.78 wooded
of Wise Rd., W. of Carol Lk. Rd. 30 modelod kitchen, natural fireplace In rolling acres, 2 car garage, screened
day occupancy.
Irving room, new wood deck, private gazebo. $184,000.
628-5014
J t . Ketty Custom Homes 363-5927 palk). stove, dishwasher, refrlgera
lor.
attached
garage.
Sure
to
please
CITY OF SOUTH LYON. Sduocky
$66,900 (CM39). Carol Taylor.
dean. 1272 tq. ft 3 bedroom ranch. rust
Re-Max East
782-6000 ext. 421
VA balhs. romodeled kitchen, central air. family room with natural
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS.
brick fireplace, full basement, over- 3 bedrooms, full basement, large
sized garage. Act now $94,900. kit,' immediate occupancy. $69,900. Featuring 4 bedrooms. 31*. baths.
(5919)
Ask (or Jan Desmarlas, 264-3320 or idt\, 2 fireplaces. 3 levels, M fin739-7300.
CALL RANDY MEEK
ished walkout. 3 car garage and hot
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
The Michigan Group
227-4600
tubl Move-in condition! Owner movBETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
ing oul of stale. »369,900.
LYON TWP. • Invest In the future.
Gotfer'a dream. Loo home overlook- TROY . CROOKS/SQUARE LAKE
ing Walnut Creek Country Club. 4.1 AREA. 4 bedroom colonial, 2½
acres. 32x52 barn, horses allowed. baths, famiry room with fireplace.
Must soe. Call for appl. $169,900.
separate study, formal dining room,
central air, attractive landscaping,
SOUTH LYON - charming home on large deck oil breakfast nook. Quiet
large country lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 low traffic etroet. Troy schoots.
balhs. wood stove In family room. $198,000. Shown by appointment
Fla. room, loocod yard. »109,900.
879-6569
55844 PonliacTrail CI.. E. Of
TROY
NW.Sun. 1-Spm. 3766
Maford Rd. Ask for...
Ledge. 2,700 so,.tt. 4 bodroom brick 321 Homes
John O'Brien
colonial. 3 btks. S. of Wattles, 1 Wk.
Livingston County
W. ot CooT-dge. Central air. library, 2
REAL ESTATE ONE
full 4 2 'A baths, finished basement FENTON - 3-4.bedrooms. 3,000 sq.
348-6430
w/ 'A bath, professional landscaping ft. 25 acres. 3 baths. 2 fireplaces,
MlLFORD. New construct'iont Cus- with sprinklers, many more emenj-' redwood deck. Only houie on
tom Capo Cod home, on 1 plus acre. ties. $189,900. Immediale occupan- Sterns Lake. 1 mite frorn US 23. Re3 rninulcs to Iowa, cioso lo express- cy. All other times appointments duced lo.»209.000. CaJI after 4pm
'643-8522 weekday*, anytime Sunday
ways »238.000. Call Jim, 4788649 only.589-2200

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 SOUTH LYON - 1900 M . . ft_ranch
ofTTr'acre> lot."V"bedrooms, VA
fuH ba.lh Cape Cod. Air, sprinkler, balhs. 2 car heated garage, fireminutes to 1-96 4 US 23. »189.900. place. Mature trees, country sub. on
11368 Eagle Way.
229-6638 paved road. 5 mm. from town. Built
and owned by contractor. Quality
437-4465
THE ULTIMATE In enjoymenl! 4 throughout »154.000.
bedroom Hartland contemporary on
2.67. Acre*. Great room In finished SOUTH LYON • 3 bedroom. VA
walX-oul basement $ 169,000. DFR. bath, tri- level. Vinyl tiding, new winMax Broock. Inc.. Reallor* 626-4000 dows. Nice are*, near schools 4
shopping. »89.900.
437-9967

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
BY OWNER-Soulhfleld lathrup
area. Brick ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2
bath, garage, large corner. Shaded
and fenced yard. ' Move-In now.
$69.900..
$57-0139
COLONIAL. 4 bedroom*. 2H bath*,
famiry room. 2 ca/ garage, moraFHA or conventional, »95,000
Rhode* Realty
642-0014
EXCELLENT 8TARTER, very deaW
ft bright 3 bedroom home In nice
neighborhood. Many Improvemenl*.
low (axe* »44.900.
355-127»

SPACIOUS
FAMILY COLONIAL
4 bedroom*, 2Vt baths, famiry room
with fireplace., dan, huge master
•vita wtth bath, heww roof, hardwood rToor*.
»119,900

REDCARPETKEIM
MAPLE. INC.
653-5886
642-6500

ERA

ORCHARD HILL8737-2000

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING!
OPEN SUN, 2-5
W. BLOOMFIEID, 1986 builders
model. Contemporary 2 bedroom,
2'A balh Townhouse, park-like setling. Dramatic 2 slory entry, dream
kitchen, spacious lamlry room,
beautiful fireplaoed livlng/dinlng
rooms. Luxury master suite/bath/
closets. Pebblecreek, 7133 Bridgeway: 14 Mile. W. of Orchard lake.
Directions al Gate House. »179,500.
. ROBERT WOLF COMPANY
352-9555
Res. 626-0363

CANTON. BY OWNER. Open SUN
FARMINGTON HILLS
1-4PM. '• Winds ", Cherry Hill ft HagOESIREABLE END UNIT
gerty. 41042 Soylhwtnd Townhouse. IV, balhs.-»76,3O0.397-9739 Neutral decor - new carpeting, mOie
In condition, loads o( closet 4 storCANTON CONDO. 8Y OWNER
age space, 2 bedrooms. 2 baths.
2 bedroom ranch, forma) dnlng pool, beautiful clubhouse lor socialroom, full basemenl, patio, a-T
izing
»79.900
appliance*, neutral docor.. Heat 4 .,.RED CARPET KEIM
clean! Asking »72.000.
397-6357

CANTON - PLYMOUTH Landing 2
story brick, 3 bedroom, VA bath,
spacious living room, full basemenl
w/cetia/, n e * windows, central air 4
BEAUTIFUL DETACHED CONDO, more. Low taxes. »84,900. Open
overlooking wooded acres 4 private House, May 6. 2-5. 6823 New Provi459-7417
lake. 3 bedroom, itn. 2'A balh*. dence Way.
lamily room. 2 fireplaces, skylights. DESIGNER CONDO In Birmingham
tasteM neutral decor, large deck, 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, den, cathedral
central air. West Bloomlield. celling, all updated, new furhace.
»165,900.
363-3514 Best buy in area. »76.900. Ask lor...
BINGHAM WOODS CONDO
Cheri Swan
Immaculate' home loaded with exREAL ESTATE ONE
ras! Three fireplaces, 3 bedrooms.
2'A balhs, finished >ower level, cen- 646-1600
642-2663
tral air. Prtvala setting. »259.000.
JANETTE EHOLEHAROT
DUPLEX
RANCH
CONDOS
644-6700
,
Fa/minglon Orchards
MAX BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
Open Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5
FeaWes % bedrooms. 2 full balhs.
-BINGHAM WOODS
1st floor utility room, appliances.
basement, 2 ca/ attached" ga/age.
23860 Overlook Circle.
central air, on private wooded lots
Birmingham
Ready to build 2nd phase.' Just %
mile N. ol 8 MJe. on Orchard Lake
(S.OM3&
Rd. (Merrlman) $92,990.
W. of Lahsor)
.
MILO PROPERTIES ,. 471-0711

OPEN SUNDAY.2-5

Bring offer on (his rery special tondo with private courtyard. Extradinary master suite wilh library, fireplace and private deck. Irving room
wilh fireplace too. Immaculate occupancy. Plan to. see.
»249.000 H:
53717
•
'

HANNETT, INC.
,

REALTORS

646-6200
BIRMINGHAM • By Owner. 3 bedroom. 2'A bath, lownhouse. 18124
kinross. $145,000.' Call for appointment, leave message.
879-2327

FARMINGTON HILLS

.Pendleton Club
Senior Condos
Premium Location

Across from Shopping
Middiebell. jusl south ol 11 Mile
41 Ranch style, one and
two bedroom units. All appliances, central air. carports, screened porches.

$68,900 to $84,900

MODEL NOW OPENI
BIRMINGHAM (Manor* of) 14 Mile.
Great value!
E. of Woodward. 1 bedroom.
$47,000. Open Sun. 1-4pm. Can Choice untls sufl available for reservation.
Nancy at
258-5538

FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM •
29405 LAUREL
OAKCRESTCONDO
5. OF 13, E. of Haisted
Sellers sacriWng smashing 2 bodroom. 2 bath luxury condo. 2 car attached garage, many extras. Musi
be sold! »123,900:
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE .
AskFor:MARC!AMElSEL
737-6800 •
553-2566
FARMINGTON HILLS - second floor
2 bedroom.2 bath ranch style. Large
foyer, spacious Irving room wilh *>et
bar. kitchen with eating space, 'an
apoiiartoea stay, masler bodroom,
walk In closet and own bath, an
done In neutral tones. Private
balcony, »61.900.

FARMINGTON WOODS!
(9 M>fe ft Orchard lk.)
New cluster homes priced dom
$109,900
FEATURING: • 2 bedrooms • 2 baths
• Attached 2 ca/ garage • Fun basement • Fireplace in great room •
Centra) air • 1 st Floor laundry.
Model
47381(38
Optimum Development
568-1818
Open Dairy 1-5

First Offering

308 Rocheater-Troy

ROWLOAK
NEW LtSTlNGr Oarfihg North Royal
Oak brick ranch! Two-three bedrooms, two baths, double garagel
West o( Woodward! »122.500.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
644-6700 or 737-2478
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
ROYAL OAK - OPEN SUN. 2-5.
2229 Llmvood. 2 block* from
Shrine. 3 bedroom Colonial updaled
throughout 1½ balh, fireplace, finished basement. 2 car garage,
»134.900.
. 547-7758

INVESTORS SPECIAL-TROY 3 bed- ROYAL OAK - Shrine area. AS brick
room ranch, great potential lor 3 bedroom bungalow. 2 baths, fingrowth. Realty World, Mclntyte
ished basement with wet bar. office/
Associates Inc
• 642-7747 den or 4ih bedroom, 2 car detached
garage! »89,000. Open Sun 1-4pm.
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
»117 Cataipa Dr.
398-7957
2288 Prestwtck, Troy (located W. ol
ROYAL
OAK-4
or
5
bedroom.
2
Ceotidge, N. of Watties, off Wentworth). Sharp 4 bedroom. 2H bath, bath wilh new windows, siding, 90S
furnace, kitchen, bath, paint and
flow-through plan, $ 164.900.
throughout Immediate occuO'Rilley ReaJty 689-8844 carpet
pancy. Contemporary/open floor
plan with rVeptace. Almost kka new.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
931 N Pleas-ant. Near downtown
1T56 Ridgecrest. Rochesler Hilts.
IE. of Brewster. N. of Tlenken) Beutl- Royal Oak. Bedryk Bros. Inc.
473-0200
futfy decorated 4 bodroom. 2½ bath.
Colonial with many eitras! large
lot/wooded view. Nee/ schools. Ro- 310 Wixom-CofT.mefce
ducod to »153,400.
656-3574

OPEN SUN. 2-5
Keatington Woods

Union Lake

YOU'RE INVITED

Century 21

L I V ON I AC
$56,900

:Sophisticaied uptown Svtng. Birmingham Court, classic new lowr.houses In a treed setting. With wood
deck*, brass detailing. Euro-style
kilchens. hardwood floors..new
style aJ around. Plan lo »ee. Priced
from* 149,900 H-51739

HANNETT, INC
REALTORS

646-6200

LIVONIA SCHOOLS

HIGHLAND LAKES - NORTKVUIE Tastefully decorated condo In Hunt2 master bedrooms in this sharp
ington Club, balcony unit overtook*
VA bath, finished "basement condo. courtyard, Includes stove, refrlgera»79.900.
tor,$39.900. Ask lor Dean Cassefw •
ASKFORANNE
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD SOUTH
464-6400 or 344-6943

Century 21

FARMINGTON HILLS'- Desirable
Rambiewood Manor Condo. 3 bedrooms, 2 full bath*. 1 _car_attached
garage with carport space. AUrm
system. Privacy thai comes with
gate house. All this (ust waiting lor
your person al t ouch,»151,500.

-

CASTELLI

525-7900

UVONIA - Spadous 1 bedroom end
unit Freshly decorated, new appliances, dishwasher, cental air, balcony, carport, pool, low maintenance
lee. $54,900. WiH consider offer lo
buy Mi furnished.
476-4571
iryONIA: 2 bedroom. 1st floor. Enclosed porch, central air, carport
»l30/mo. maintenance fee INCLUDES heat $65,900.
422-3174

N. Canton. Open Sun. 2-5
42546 Saratoga. S. of Wa/ren. W.
oh* UHey. »67.500. Immaculate
2 bedroom. 1 bath Foxthome carriage house ynit with 1 ca/ aiiached
garage.' an neutral decor, move. In
condition. Ask for...

S

NEW LISTINGS

.

-SUBURBAN.
455-5880
< 464-0205'
MUST RELOCATE
QUICKLY
OWNER NEEDS
QUICK SALE
Lovely Wellington Place upper
ranch with peaceful pond selling.
Open contemporary interior of 1600
square foet. Spacious master with 2
walk-ins. New roof, central air. pool
end clubhouse. Mainlenance fee Includes heat $84,600 H-62386

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
NORTHVILLE-Highlarvd Lakes, 3
bodroom. 1½ baths, fireplace, dock.
a>. Pool, tennis, lakes $62,900.
Open Sunday 2-4pm or can tor ap-'
polntment
348-6159/
NORTHVILIE. lovely 2 bedroom. 2balh. loaded wilh exlras, plus a^
pool, ground floor, immediate occu- *
pancy. »64.500.
348-1683
NORTHVILIE* Country Place, lovely newty decorated 3 bedroom. 3½
bath, many new items, by owner.
$115,500. by appt.
347-0747
NORTHVILIE TOWNHOUSE - feels
like large colonial yet private location, adjacent garage with opener.
In-ground pool In clubhouse, living
room wilh fireplace, formal dining,
room, large master suite, 2½ baths. •
full basemen!, lots o| storage. Under •
$110,000. asking $107,900. Priced
for fast sale!
--.N. of 8 Mrie/W. ol Meadow brook.
422-LIST{422-5478}or 473-5500 • •

One Way Realty
Novi Budget Minded
New Construction

-;
?

Peace and quiet without any maihlo-.'
nance at beautiful Applegate II ol
Novi. one and two slory duster,
homes. 2 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, full
basement. eK kitchen appliances.
Miy carpeted, detached garage wilh
sectional door, central air and more,
prices from $97,500. Co-op/eallors
woicome.
Furnished models open 1-6 daily • •
473-0490.

The PrutientiaL
—Haffy-Si-Wo!ferREALTORS

421-5660

-

Independently Owned and Operated •
NOVI • $10,000 under market 1.600
sq f t condo. 3 bedrooms, 2'A balh*.
central air, basement, garage, pool
4 lennis. $104,900.
.
RlCHTER4ASSOC.,»48-5100
OLD REDFORD. - Court yard.' end
unit, large bedroom, air, electronic
security/gate, redecorated, appliances. »10.900. Eves.
.651-7542
OPENHOUSE
2.00 • 5:00 SUNDAY
489 MARIA
ANN ARBOR TRAIL
4ULLEY
2 bedroom ranch condo In
cul-de-sac location. Fea-.
(urea lncKK»e 1½ bath*, 1
car altached garage. 1st
floor laundry, finished
basemenl. patio deck.
»119.900

'ML

COLONIAL REAL-ESTATE'
453-3939
OPEN SAT. 1-30-4:30pm
559 Merrill, S. ol Maple 4 W.
of Pierce. IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM "
CONDO. gorgeous wood floors,
msrbte fireplace, formica kitchen,"
master bedroom rereat, Jacuoi '
»289.900. MVC.
Max Broock, Inc. Realtor; 626-4000'
OPEN SUN, May 6. 1-4
Fabukxj* condo. 2 bedroom, 1½
bath, 2 ca/ attached garage, pauo.
updaled kitchen with appliances.*
1024 Wi-Tow Grove C t , S. ol Warton; ^
E. of Uvemols. Rochester HiCs, >
$96,900. RALPH MANEL. 851-6900. '

WEST BLOOMFIELD - 1781 SO. ft.
OPEN SUN. 1-4 .
of luxury frving I* your* in Ihls multiPaul Smith
level ranch. Neutral decor, cathedral
Balmoral Club -<
ceilings, and 3 balh*. »135,900.
REAL ESTATE ONE
30244 Soulhfield Rd, »140. S. of 13
651-6900.
455-7000
MM, 2 bed/oom, 2 bath, fi/tt floor
unit Pool and ckjbhouse, natural
JUST LISTED
HOTIHOT!HOTI
decor, immediate occupancy.-Jusl:
VERY
SPACIOUS.
2
bedroom,
2
Canton Ranch In (Bedford Vina'* Spadous 4 beautifully decorated balh condo. facing courtyard. »46.500, A musl see! (CB153L
Condominium community. Meticu- lownhouse. overslt* bedrooms, Comes equipped with all appliances,
C A U JOHN COLUSON lously maintained, private entry, en- family room, wilh large private patio carport, clubhouse and pool
closed patio. 1 ca/ attached garage. tor entertaining. »41.500,
150,900.647-7100.
2 bedroom*, i!4 bath*, neutral oaOPEN SUN.'1-4pm
cor, ckjohouse ft pool »92,000. Cal
20923 W. Glenhaven, N. ol 8 MOe.
Plymouth
r
Sandra
Haviland
W.
ol
Meadowbrook.
Just Listed.
325 R M I Estate
BETTER
THAN
RENTING!
'
Great
condo.
one
level
Irving
In
thl*
REAL ESTATE ONE
Clean 2 bedroom unit in quiet newet-.
spadou* 2 bedroom, 2 balh home.
Service*
Plymouth
condo
coropWx,
(n-unj
i
455-7000
Have the privacy ol no shared was*
laundry, aft appliances. Irnmediate •
BY OWNER!!
4-a 11 ached gar age $69.900.
- CANNIBAL SPECIAL!
occupancy! »67,900.
,>
Selling your horrw yourself? Wa fist
your property on a nationwide For- This Birmingham condo has been
NORTHVILLE
CONDO
CONTEMPORARY FLAIR
sliced
lo
the
bona.
Just
»75.900
for
Sale-By-Owner multiple Dstlng serOver 1 700 so, ft. ol neutral decor is '
OPEN SUN. - 1-4
vice AND aJr.a 20 second commert- 1803 Soulhfield Rd. 3 bedroom. VA thl* onlo,u« design ranch, 2 bed- 648 East: Muttl-level contemporary
eaf of your property on TV - for a bath townhouse w/osement. new rooms, 2 bath* 4 attached garage. condo with 2 fireplaces, central al.-,
ROW
> ^ 464-7111
LOW one-time fee. Can lor details ft furnace, central elr.
314 bath*. Euro kitchen, masler
790-3945 $f22,9O0.
brochure. Buyer* call us lor free Sit- BLUE CHIP REALTY
bedTOom suite with sitting room, wet PLYMOUTH - Ranch. 2 bedrooms, ?.'
ings FSBO Real Estale Information CANTON • Arbor Vitlaga. 2 bedbar. marble bath wilh Jacuzzi. baths, altached 2 car garage In quf-'
Service. 313-624-2174 or
'room, 1 'A bath, court yard view, fire»249.900
349-4550 et Beacon Hoflow selling. By owner;
SUBURBAN
»159.600. Land cortrect avaTab1*.'*
800-446-6060 place. skyBghts, air, basement, apC»H
455-6'
26'
261-1823
ERA
RYMAL
SYMES
349-1212
pliance*. »76,600.
397-8183
EVELYN F.FORREST
-¾
Real Estate Atlorriey
CONTEMPORARY
Real Estate Broker.
642-6373
RANCH

Realtors
591-9200

RALPH
MANUEL

COLDWELL BANKER:
737-9323
!i

Century 21 •

CENTURY 21

REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
By owner or wilh broker. ExperUy
handled by experienced attorney.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY

Fairmont II

Aubrey H. Tobln
932-3070
.

326 Coftdot
ABSOLUTELY LUXURY!
OPEN 8 A T . 1-4
W. BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom. 3
bath Walk out Ranch overlook*
wood*. Febvlou* great foom, rxrtslanding maater aurta, dream kitchen, library, apadova famiry room,
«405 Noble, AMingbrook*; W. off
Drake. S. of Walnut lake. Show*
» • t moderT Reduced! »239,000.
ROBERT WOLF COMPANY
352-9555
Baa. 626-0363

COMMERCE TWP. OPEN SUN. 1-4
471»Juniper (N. ol Sieeth R d . W.
Stunning newer colonial wilh private o( Commerce Rd,- Juniper HRt»l
beach privileges, lakevtew. 4 bed- Duzhno, 2 story Tudor on rolling
wooded acreage with pond. Custom
room*. 2'.t baths. Many extra*.
home has 4 bedrooms, 2% bath*.
ExcoDeni access lo V- 75
famRy room, *andstona Areolae*,
. »159.900
formal rjining room, 3 ca/ garage ADAMS WOOOS • BtoomfWd HfH
260« Orbit Or.. 1-75 lo N.
and much mora. For di»crlm«tlng Large custom 3 badroom. lownon Joshm lo W. on WaVdon.
house, oak wood floor*, finished
buyer* »278.000.
MARY JO FLETT.6S 1-3500
basement, 2 car garage, 4- extra*.
WEIR. MANUEL. SNYDER ft RANKE
HERITAGE PROPERTIES Open S«I.1-4PM. Sua 1-SPM or by
appointment. 118» Oksnpolnta C t
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
348-1300
By Owner, Price reduced. 852-1618
NW. TROY - 1 Wk. W. Of CootWge.
LONG LAKE prM«ege» with boat
N.oft Long lake.
AFFOROABLE CONDO
docking!
Clean
4
*endy
bottom
all
5062 CARDINAL - Exquisite 5 yr. oM
IN WESTLAND
Tudor - 4 bodroom 2'A bath 2 »lory sports lake. Brick ranch on irahquR We* cared for 3 bedroom, 11»
ceramic foyer wilh »kytsght - Otk cul-de-sac overlooking got) course. bath*, wilh M l baaamant and 1 car
trim, security system, air, sprinkler* 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath*, lamlry room, altKhed oaraga wtth entrance Into
A beautiful professional landscaped fireplace, Florida porch ft large pri- condo. Asking »68,900.
vacy lenced backyard.»127.900.
lot. A H.S. Warranty,»249.900.
By Owner.
363-1942.
REALTY WORLD
5154 CARCMNAL - lanlaslle contem- PARK YOUR BOAT At Your Dock?
Robert
Olson Realtors
porary ranch with vaulted 31 f t Yesll One acre c4 land with Corngreal room/formal dining room. Ce- temporary Quad home. JoMngty
981-4444
ramic toed lover with piantered maintained, 4 bedroom*, 2Vi bath*.
open ttairwelt. i walk In closet* and Oreat iot lnlarl»Wngt The Pruden- OWNERS ARE SEIUNO...
W6AREMARKETINQ...
vanity In master bedroom dressino tial Niebeur Realty Inc. Ask for Herb
6576 N. Adam* Way . . .«228,600
room. Island kitchen wilh doorwafl Norgrova,
624-3015 You harva a rare opportunity lo burto 2nd deck.-O/orlar drive. 5 yr.
chase a ranch dutier noma In Sanbuilder'* warranty remaining.
OPEN SUN. 12-Spm
»229,600.
_
4112 Emerald Pine*, s. of FOcha/d- dalwood. Vary large rooms, hardson, Wof Haggerty. PVtureaqua wood floor*, upgradad kitchen ft imTHE PRUDENTIAL
ranch amongst the pine*. Oreat r*r>ed lower Wrtl . Owner 644-713«
OREAT LAKES REALTY
room with beautiful biy window ft
.»129.900
689-6900
fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 fuH bsth* »720Trvwlon.
BioomfVaid HK» - bvy a condo ft g*t
f»us first floor laundry. »173,900.
ROCHESTER »11118. custom built 3
• check, ca* owner for dated*, large
bedroom brick ranch, 2½ car garanch «tyle,fcvcitylocatioft.
rage. 3'-* bath*, flnlshad b***ment
Own* 642-9535
SUBURBAN
»153,600. Day* 6M-S777
8AIE3 CONNECTION
Eve* «25-7975 455-5880
254K452
464-0205

CENTURY 21

SIMSBURY
CONDOMINIUM

presented by the
Herman Frank el Organization
Spectacular- Great Room,
vaulted oeiring. rvepleca,
doorwans from great room
and master fc*T« lead to
wood deck*. Elegant ma»ter Sulla, king size walk-In
closet mirroredl closet
door*, aecond bedroom,
bath, large den, gourmet
kitchen, Armstrong flooring
In kitchen
aundry room. Ceramic 13a
foyer.

$174,900
Sales Office 451-3500
Open Dairy 12-6
(Closed Thur*d«y)
Main Offlc* 663-3500
located on Fourteen Mile Road H
Mile* West ol Orchard lk. Rd.

Fabulous Buy
BEautiM spsdous detached condo
In Rambiewood. First floor master
autle, Wand kitchen, lovefy morning
room, kbrary wtth wet bar, w**-ovl
lowir level. Ouallly galore)
»224.900. Ask for..

Marlon
553-4785
Phyllis
851-9676
Roe! Estate Or* 851-1900

FARMINGTON HILLS
tNVERRARY CONDO
Top Door, 2 badrooms, 2 balh*, lot*
ol Horace, balcony, central a*, carpc<t.t».«M.(0«»72>.
V1CKIANOCRSON

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100

• Contemporary fk Luxurious'• Spacious
Luxury homes offer inore privacy than most
homes. Only 20 minutes from Ann Arfoor.
30 minutes away from Southfield and Farmington.

• Lots of ftoxJMity In design
• 2-3 bedrooms, 2 to 3½ baths
• Main levH master bedroom
• Loft area and cathedral ceilings
'• Fulltaraemeotor walkout lower level
option
MODEL HOURS DAILY 12-5

• Sundeck, courtyard, patio and
beJoofTY wtth atium doors to deck
• Ak condftiooirig and 90%
eflWency tomace
'2c«Q*ragM
• Excellent acceta to 196 and OS 23

196 wait lo «iH 145. Turn right on
Orand Rhrer, laka Edeawood r* within
a mm on tha it*. Of CeA;
.

CHW8TWE $ i m u M (til) 2 t K m

-1
^ ^

-

Is the word to describe this 3,000sq ft ranch wilh a dnlshrxJ wa.'k-cjt
lo*er lc-;ol. You've discovered Livonia's most luxurious executive condo conveniently located In Laurel
Wood* Condominium Complex in
the heart of the Uvonia corridor,,
walking distance
from Laurel Park
Place. Livonia-* nev»est 4 most e / . '
elusive shopping ma'i, dose lo expressways, theatres and restaurants. II you're looking for elegant,
carefree' and refined Irving, this showpUce condo Is for you! lis fea- .
lures are numerous. Prima end unii
overlook iro courtyard 4 pool. 2 ca/ .
a/age wilh electronic openers, sol:'
I masonry coustnxlion which I* lha" [
be*i for sound conditions 4 fae pre- \
vention. energy effidenl healing 8 '
cooting system w'th a furnace ft a'r
cond.tioner for each level. Kohle/
llxtures, Mulschler cabinet*,
gli5S«d-in Ca'ifprnia room, patio,
excting great room with fireplace 4
magnificeni wet bar. wilh Jenn-Jir
grill, deluxe appliances, 3 bodrooms. 3 M l baths, sauna. 2 fireplaces and much more! MUST SEE '
TO APPRECIATE! Priced el
$199,500. For Information call Laurel Park Really '
'459-2366.

CENTURY 21

PLEASE ASK FOR OENNlS TERRY
The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty
476-5000
OT471-1614

459-6222

1063 N. Woodward.
, Birmingham
(N. of Maple &
W. of Woodward)

ABSOLUTELY
SPECTACULAR

. • HARD TO FIND RANCH
2 bedroom 2 balh backs lo lovely
MOVERlGHT.IN
• .-.'
treed ravine tettiig Spadous living
room/dining roomcombicauon wilfi Westland ranch with 2 bedrooms.'
neutral
decor,
first
iioor
laundry
4 '
doorwafl to palio.' underground
parking, elevator, dub Jiouse with fireplace, private pafio. $59,900.
pool tni) sauna. $37.500^

Remerica

.

j<.

326 Condos

MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
642-6500

Call R. W. Watson
682-4700 or
647-2322
EXECUTIVE
PROPERTIES

O P E K T S U N O A Y 1-5. 4 bedroom, 3

BEAUTIFUL SETTING siding to a
mture area and golf course. Nearly
3000 square feet with finished lower
level. Family loom with fireplace, library, first floor laundry room,
»135.000 H-63561

326 Condoa

PRESTIGIOUS
CASS LAKE
CONTEMPORARY

HEPPARD

306 Southfield-Lathrup

326 Condos

326 Condoi

Imagine yourself enjoying these
CONTINENTAL REALTY
BEAUTIFUL BIRMINGHAM NORTH
spring evtnlngs in front of a roaring
Condo. Courtyard apple blossom
473-8100 Tire or entertaining your friends on
view. Spadous kitchen, oak cup- Office.
your large deck (ust off your Irving
boards, new appliances, butcher Model.
474-9830 room. This luxury condominium Is
block Wand. 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
decorated m earthtones 4 i* a pleanewer furnace with central air. Own
FARMINGTON
HILLS
sure to experience. Fabulous recrelaundry area, locked storage, builtation room for enlertalnlng or a
in bookshelves. Near poof 6 picnic RANCH CONDOMINIUMS greal place (or your kids to play.
All homes are loadedNvfth extras Inarea. $74,900.
cluding whirlpool tubs, ceramic $87,000. Ask for...
TIMREILLY
FOUNTAINS 4.FLOWERING trees kitchen floor*, security *yslem,
are viewetf from this second story deck, etc. Model Open Sat. 4 Sun ,
1-5.
Wyndham
Place.
S.
ol
t4
Mr*.
condo. 2 bedrooms. OEN. 1 'A baths,
kitchen bunt for 2. pool. Land con- E- Off Middteboit $189,900 and
$194,900. CaSGwen.
tract. »74.900.
645-0020
RALPH MANUEL
HOMETOWN REALTORS
Both Open Sat. 4 Sun. 1-Spm.
ASSOCIATES INC.
(Adams between 15 4 16 MiJe)
FARMINGTON HILLS - Spadous 4
BLOOM FIELD
rooms, 1 bedroom,- pool, carport,
REALTY, INC.
MUST LISTEO"
many extras, low down land con- FARMINGTON HILLS -. Desirable
tract $59.500646-8093 or 553-6178 townhouse. 3 large bedrooms phr*
647-8080
BIRMINGHAM NORTH
FARMINGTON HILLS - Crosswlnds. library/den. Spacious gourmet
OPEN SUN. 2-5
2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, basemenl. kitchen. Lovely deck. 1st floor laun1155 Derby
garage. Many designer' eppolnl- dry. SkyT.le In masler bath. 2 Car
W. off Adams N d Maple
mems $108,500. Open Sat. 6 Sun . attached garage. FuH basement.
Sharp 2nd floor condo. 2 bedrooms. 2-5. Owner
788-0394 $177,500.
VA balhs library, fabulous kitchen.
an appliances. Beautiful court yard FARMINGTON HiltS Jusl Reduced. WEST BLOOMFIELD - Park-Ike setwith in-ground pool. »76.000
2 bodroom. 2 bath. Dining room, ga- ling. BeauliM decor detached 2
SUSANTEDESCO
rage, pool, sauna, clubhouse. bedroom, 3 fuH bath condo with 1st
Re/Max m the H.ns
Woodcreek Village, Middle belt/13. floor master bedroom suite. Great
646-5000
By appointment $66,900. 739-3539 Room wilh marble fireplace, 1st
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom. 1 bath. FARMINGTON HILLS - PRJDE OF Boor laundry. Lofl could be used as
end unit. In Graefleid Village. Kitch- RAMBLEWOOD MANOR CONDOS. den or 3rd bedroom. Deck.
en 4 balh updaled. Appt-ances. An estale situation. 1550 sq. ft, 2 $184,900.
Open Sun, 2-5. CaJI
649-0552 bedroom, 2 bath, central air, 1 car CENTURY 21 TODAY
garage and carport.
629-2115 W. BtoomBetd
855-2000
Help-U-Sea Real Estate 454-9535
HAMBURG TOWNSHIP 'ContempoLfVONIA
Farmington Hilt*
"rary home. Move-In condition. -3
Absolutely gorgeous Is this 2 spaABSOLUTE BEST VALUE
bedrooms, 2 full baths, prumbtng for Perfect 2 bedroom lownhousa.up- In a luxury condo In Farmington cious bodroom vpfxx unit ranch. Ofthird. Master bedroom, spadous Irv- graded features, white formica' Hills. 2 bedrooms. VA baths. 2 story fors 17x19 trving room wilh fireing room and kitchen eating area kitchen. fuH basemeni-2 car garage. + finished lower levef. Beautrful place, lormal dining room, 2 -fuH
opens onto docks lacing meadow Pod. lennis. clubhouse- »116.000. park view, deck, fireplace. skyTights. baths. California family room, large
utility, Decorated to perfection,
and ttate. fores t h e r m a l dining Open Sun. 2-5. Take 14 M:le'to
xlings.
plush carpetinp. parage. »114,000
rnnm rnnmy w»Tr-f»it t«m»y r i w n r Green Farm Rd.. lo 7472 Wiishire.
UIT
E
TownhO'.rviiL Is
lmmvM'atel
$99,900
,1 WH SON
den. laundry room oft kitchen, cen- YIVTAN
646-1400
360-0690 By appointment
661-1683
tral air. like new carpeting, 2,900
NOVl
MAX BROOCK INC . REALTORS
sq.ft. »182.500. After 7PM.23t-3453
FARMINGTON HILIS
Three bedroom townhouse .otter*
OPEN
HOUSE
SUNDAY
2-5
finished
basement,
slep saving
BLOOMFIELD CONDO
38929 Country Circle kiichen with appliance*, VA baths,
322 Hornet
OPEN SUN. - 1:30pm-4:30pm
Ranch,
3
bedrooms,
3
balhs.
private
patio,
dubhouse
swimming
1723 S. Hill*. Beautfiul 3 bedroom,
»114,900
pool ft tennis courts, large thing
Macomb County
2½ bath. Neutral decor reflect*
room 4 formal dWng. $75,900.
refined taste. You won"l w a * away
ST. CLAIR SHOREStAKEFRONT
— W E S T BtOOMFI ELO — - - —
Gorgeous Lakefront Home over unimpressed. •. Red Carpel Kelm
NEW
LISTING
• 689-4600
2.900 sq.ft. Attached 8o*thous«. Concierge •
2 bedrooms. 2'A baths, basement, 2
Fantastic View* of- the Lake. BIO0MF1EL0 rilllS-3 bedroom. 3 ca/garage. Asking $115,500. •
$335,000.
Nada. Inc.
• 477-9800
baths, den. large IMng room, dining
Realty World room, kitchen, weekday* 463-4480.
ExceuENce
HARRISON TWP. RIVERFRONT
eve*. & weekends, 642-6475.
Boater* Delight! Perfect lor summer
661-8181
BLOOMFIEIOHILIS
entertaining or fust relax and enjoy
the view. Move right In at only Immaculate 2 bedroom. 2 bath, bti FARMINGTON - Sharp, small 1 bedall new bras* fixtures. Minds 4 car- room \if>f>«f, near shopping. 4 appli- Super for single*, right (or retirees.
»154,900.10 Terms.
pel. Plenty of storage, great location ance*, air, pool, loft Interest rale. Exceptional^ clean and sparking, 1
lo poof ft dubhou»e. prime condo $33,500,427-9550
535-7757 bodroom, very large Sving room and
BRUCE TWP.
dining room, condo with porch.
for »72,900 or best offert •
Over 1,600 »q ft. olttvlno*paoe.
FARMINGTON SQUARE condomini- Near I bra/y. senior cent er. e Ic.
333-0791
4 bodroom ranch with wt'kout Can to see!
um
for
sale
or
lease.
2
bedroom*.
CALL BRENDA IEE
basemenl for only »89,900. Celt
Neutral decor. Swimming pool, tenBUY ONE FOR MOTHER nis
MAYFAIR 522-8000
court Carport. Phone after
. Marty.P. Palln
OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4:30 3pm .
737-2748

420-3400

Quality bum and Impoccabry maintalrxxf 3 bedroom, 1.5 b»th ranch.
TREES, TREES, TREES
Fireplace open* on Irving foom ft Surround* IM* charming Capa Cod
dining, oak lloor* A wet pfisler corv g«m In super tatting. 3 bedrooms,
Sl ruction. . "
$105,900 family room, dining room, nrapiaoa.
baaemanl, garga ah on 'w acre* of
« * « « * . Hurry on I N * ooel »87,900.
REO CARPET KEIM MAPLE. WO.
M2-»»0
544-5«**.

'

310 W&pm-Commarco
Unfoh Lake

MlLFORD
TROY
OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5
OPEN SUN. 1-5
Prestigious Milford Pine Meadows. You'll love It the moment you slep
Exciting 4 bodroorh Cape Cod with
waft-out basement on 2.8 acres site Into this Immaculate ranch home
sharing a pond.'New construction, with sharp neutral decor, skylights 4
full finished basement. ^119,900.
22298 NEARBROOr^CT.- ready (or, your finishing selections. 5100 Abington, N. off Long Lake
$319,900. Located epproxlmaleh/ 2 Rd . E., ol Rochesler Rd. Asking
FARMINQTON HILLS
mi'A« Nnrth rif 1.9ft
UMntA R,bA
"" ftnI Mlford
BetliBdillnAxiniw. OwiluTyyt - ^
Ca.1 362-4150 or 398-3990. dRAND Advantage.
OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM
528-0920
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, Tudor home OPENING CELEBRATION May 6th.
on a premium Green Valley Estates
TROY - 2.440 so., ft. 4 bedroom, ¥A
lol. This 2 year old home has a MiLFORO, 1 year oM. custom 4 balh colonial, large master suite.
beautrful cvslom deck, 2 fireplace, bedroom Cape Coo*, over. 3100 central air, famiry room/fireplace,
gorgeous landscaping and many sqfi.. walk-out basemenl, fully deck. Move in condition! 5614. Fawn
landscaped, on wooded 1 acre. Ct, near Cooftdge 4 NorlhfWdParkother sovery features. $284,900.
4289,000. After 5pm
664-0634 way. »159.900. Open Sun. 641-9271
. CALL TOM MESSNER
NEW
HUDSON
enjoy
nature
from TROY < 3 bodroom brick ranch, VA
COLDWELL BANKER the deck of your 2.500 tq (1. brick
baths, famiry room with fireplace. 2
459-6000
ranch on over 6 acres of beautiful car attached garage, central air,
terrain. 3 baths, full basement. 4 car $122,500.
30943 HERITAGE HILLS OR.
. 624-2892.390-7702
garage. »250.000. Ask (or..
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM
Brick 3 bedroom Bl.-level. famiry
Kathy O'Neill
309 Royal Oak* Oak Park
room, library, 3¼ balhs. 2 ca/
REAL ESTATE ONE
aiiached garage. Prtoa reduced for
Huntington Wooda
quick sale. $f 49.900.
348-6450
Lawson 4 Assoc..
S38-B640
A TOUCH OF BIRMINGHAM
SOUTH LYON: Nichwagh Lakek Es- In this handsome Tudor In Hunting2.200 %q. ft. Cape Cod. Large ton Woods. Has been beautifutry re305 Brighton, Kaiiland, tates.
front"porch. 3 bedroom, 2V4 baths, stored lo retain architectural quality
hardwood foyer, wani In pantry, and detail from the past and has
Walled Lake
large greal room, fireplace, first boevi updated with (he conveniCOMMERCE TWP. - 1700 W}. ft. 3 floor laundry room. Vk acre lot. ences ol the '90'* - A perfect condo
bedroom ranch. 2 M baths, great »159,900. Open House. May 5th 4 alternative! For appointment:
room wllh cathedral celling, 6th, 12 fo Spm, or shown by apJANET BAUM-Realtor REAL ESTATE ONE
skylights,, fifeptaoe. formal dining pointment. I oca led on 9 Mile Rd.
Cfiambortaln, Realtors
1½
miles
W.
of
Pontlao
Trail
•
• 296-0010
room, 1st-door laundry, 3 car ga547-2000 Or 543-3541
• A J. Van Oyen Builders
rage, fully landscaped, sprinkler
•
229-2085684-1228 OWNERS ARE SELLING... •
system, 90x160 premium wooded
323 Home*
WE ARE MARKETING .,.
lol, in area of hail million doti&r
homes. »174.900. •
363-1890
-SOJJXH-LYON— —Waahtenaw^oifflty:
.•-... $74,000
1. OUTSTANDING value, this 1584 4402 OLMa
NEW CONSTRUCTION..
SIX PLUS ACRES
N. Royal Oak ranch with 3 bedsq.
ft
conlemporary
has
an
addi1600 - 2150 SO., f t ranches end corooms, den. great room, eallng area Enjoy the view ol your own 1-25 acre
lonials on 2½ acre sites. Jusl 5 mile* tional 864 sq. ft- on lower level that plus counter, attached 2 car garage, pond from thl* greal famiry home.
N. ol 1-96 and Kensington exists on can be converted Inlb MORE Irving cedar exterior with country decor.
Walk-out basement finished with
paved roads. »159.900 to »175.900. areas Heat 4 electric instated also, . . . . . . . . . . Owner 549-0396 bath. fuN kitchen ft fireplace. 2 pole
Asher Home* Inc.
227-4525 plumbing for extra third balhroom.
barns 4 garage. »169,900.
SU Inch exterior walls g>ve this
»94.000
beautiful home outstanding R-Val- 119 Euclid . . . . . . . .
OPEN SAT. 1-4PM "
Open Sun. 1-5. S. ol 12 off Main Is
SPECTACULAR NEW HOMEl 5 ue. Three <Joor-*a)ls open onto 600 this charming ft spadous 2 slory
beautrful acres with this 4 bedroom, sq. ft. of cedar decking.
with forrna! dining room,- family
2½ bath home! Great room with fire^ Jusl »142.900.
478-2000
room with doorwaii to deck, remodplace, doorwatts off great room 4
eled kitchen, enclosed porch 4 large
master bedroom to large deck, 2. NICE country building sit*, beau- garage.. . . . . . Owner399-4613
324 Other Suburban
maste* bedroom wllh 2 skjilghls, trful S.77 acres to roam] Localod In
celling fan, 2 walk-In closets 4 Northfleid Township. Contact Chris,
Homei For Sal*
.
SALES
CONNECTION
Jacuzzi, den with beautiful bay win- he'i be happy id answer your ques256-0852
dow, 2nd floor laundry, kitchen 4 lions. »42,000. (437-20641
Benevifle
balhs as with ceramic Me. walk-out
OPEN SUN. 1-3
COOLIDGE/I4 Ml. 3 bedroom bunlower level 4 3 ca/ garage. Hartland. 3. GORGEOUS contemporary locat- galow, finished basement. 2 car ga6^06 HAGGERTY ROAD $169,800. Take M-59, 3 miles W. of ed In peaceM country subdivision. rage, new furnace. »64.500.
(Between Ecorae 4 Van Born Rd.)
US-23 to N. on Musson 4 follow Cathedral celling, fireplace In great- 549-2017
' 549-0513 BELLEVILLE SCHOOLS • 3 bedroom enhances your lakeviewT This
open signs to: 2822 Musaon.
room ranch, recent improvements
2450 sq. It. home highlights cedar PLEASANT RIDGE - 10 Mile/Wood- Include updated kitchen, bath, newYOUR OWN WORLD! Gorgeous and brick siding, extra high eight ward. Beautiful updaled home on er carpet, roof and furnace. 2½ car
Country Colonial on 10 wooded, foot basement ceiling and unique boulevard. 4 plus bedrooms, 2'A garage with large dog kennel Al545-7703 most 2 acre* with many tree*. Land
peaceful acres. 3 bedroom's, 2½ glass blocks In master balhroom baths, many extras.
baths'. 3 + car garage, kitchen with await your .browse through. ROYAL "OAK -" By "OwneVrOpen contract avaflabie, »79.900.— EHO
bland 4 loads ot cablnels, relaxing $184,900.
BARBARA WA1TZ:
house Sat-Sun, 2-5pm. near Main ft
sun room wilh southern exposure,
995-5978
Cataipa. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, tp»- 994-0112,
full basemen I. nalural fireplace 4
SPEAR '
BAILO REAL ESTATE
dous kitchen ft dining. - natural
more! »209,000. Hartland Schools.
and
Associates,
Inc.,
Realtor*
woodwork. $68,900.
399-6395
(313)437-2064

SPACIOUS

Bu'Wer has created a dramatic conlemporary home that Includes 3.5
bath*, massive bow window* overlooking a pond wilh decorative
fountain. Also Inctud** tamfty room,
formal dining loom, library,, over
4000 »q. ft. Must sea thl* fine NEW
home.
»349,900

NEW LISTING

HOMETOWN REALTORS

SOUTTHflELO • Stonycrotl Sub. colonial. 4 bedroom*. 2400 *q . ft. and
ROLLING OAKS ranch, new formica rear porch, large lot. Move-In conkitchen, 4 bedroom*. 2'.» bath*, ditloft. »139,000
357-5149
double lot Greal room, den. New
clrcu'ar drive. »214,900. 661-292«
80UTHFIELO
,12MIIE/LAHSER
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2I4O0 Potomac
Home on common* feature* 4 bed- Spacious maintenance frea 4 bedrooms, 2 $ b»ihs, bay window In for- room, 2\\ bath colonial, fuTl basemal dining room and* large eounlry menl, lamlry foom with ("replace,
kitchen. Unwind In front ol 2 fire- large masler *v!t». central a!r, sprinplaces, family room ft master suite. kler system. New tool, furnace, seOPEN SUN. J-5
»168.500 curity «y*iem 4 kitchen eppBartce*.
»123.000.
356-377«

;

308 Rochester-Troy

RALPH
MANUEL

CENTURY 21

listing in popular area, lovofy 2 slory, library off stately (oyer, dining
room. breakfast room, large family
njom walks out to multi level decks.
wtih gas fireplace in outside, entertainment area, large circle drive,
gorpeooj landscaping with pVie
trees

i<

306 8outhfl9ld-Lathrup
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326 Condos

326 Condos

¥TT

Sr. CLAIR SHORES - Icvefy Lake
- OPEN FRI. 9:30-12
Shore Village Townhouse Condo. 2
; OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
bedrooms, Irt baths, basement,
conlral aJr, all appliances plus
29365 lame* Drive
washer 4 dryer. Immediate nccuE.otHalstead,Qtf)3Mi!e
paiScy. Pike to ,sell • by' owner.
TWs condo nas It a!l! Decorator's $60,000.
294-5257
• dreamt J bedrooms plus finished
WALLEO
LAKE
laVe
front
with
b03l
all-purpose room, lovely living room
4 fa/ruly room with cathedral ceil- dock. 2 bedroom. 2 baths.' Fresh
ings. Upgrades ga;ore! Fireplace, and clean. 2 car garage. AH ameniwhirlpool, ceramic lil-e. socuriry ties. $t45,000.624 9500 or624-6944
alarm, central air, attreo throughout. 2 ear attached garage, low VVALLEO LAKE - 1 bedroom, boat
launch, aiips, garage, all appliances,
maintenance does. $133,900iCaH
washer/dryer, central air. $62,500.
Days: 554-7 »39 or Eyes; 360-1743
Mary Keolelan
v

.
REAL ESTATE ONE
•35M900
626-6482

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

326 Condos

W. BLOOWFIELD. Waplo Place Villas, 2175 sq.ft. detached Ranch wiIh
loft, private woods site. 3 bedrooms, HOMETTE 1982. 14X64 wilh 12x18
3 baths, Mica kitchen, 2 car ga/age, tag, '3 bedrooms. aJr, garden lub.
gatehouse. $199,900.
669-4809 Stays on nice treed lot In Plymouth
Hills. Open Sun. 12-4pm. $16000.
1070 YORK
453-8349
-.- luxury Condo In Plymouth
LOCATEO In Wixom's Commerce
All the lealures you want Including Meadows, a charming 1939 mobile
ono level liv^ig, attachod garage, home with 2 bedrooms, 2 M l baths,
walkout basement, massive dock with garden tub off master, many
685-2094
Overtooklna woods and much more. extras. $25,500.
Long lisi ol desired extras. Call now
lor more Info on this 2 bedroom, 3 NOW Beautiful double wide, newer
model, large V< lot. 10 minutes from
bath beauty. $132,900.
12 Oaks. Old Dutch Farms. 7 rooms.
REO CARPET KElM SOUTH, INC.
2 baths, ^replace. Owner. 344-9417
.-. 453-0012

VVALLEO LAKE - t4 M-le 4 Docker
area. 2 bedroom condo, end ranch
with lull basement, attached garage. 327 Ne)# Home
i JPLYMOUTH Adult complex, k » w 1 Land Contract available, asking
Builders
<5>bdroom condo/ New carpeting. $67,900. Meadowmanagoment, Inc.
' V o v e . Carport, clubhouse, pool, Bruca Lloyd
348-5400 HAVE LOT IN FARMINGTON HILLS
(abasement.Appointments 525-6382
VYoodcroc-k Feims, 150x284+, walk
r>
WARREN: Open House. 1 to 5 Sun.
'VtYMOUTH TWP., I bedroom con- For Sale 8y Owner I Bear Creek Vil- out basement, all utilities, paved
Alo. e'xceRent condrtlon, end unit., lage. 8 716 Forest Court. 3 bedroom, street, will build to suit.
JtXScony. tif. quiet complex, many Vh baths,garage.deck, appliances. CALLBEAUCHAMP BUILDING CO.,
661-0012
> jeltras; $59,900.
Eves4SS6071 Reduced! $60,900.
* 939-2025
(tl/VUl
. f'JWCHESTER
HILLS - 2 bedroom.
WEST8COOMFIFLO
_ {<1rt baths, tu.H bjsscpent. 2 car ga- •'•"-•
Luxury, riear-rww, 2 bedroom. Catt{i-aoe. nreptaco. socuriry system, ap- foroia
Only two homes left In Oakstyle ranch,- 2 car garage, full
••''ptiancea.neutraldecor, private dock basement 4 many features/options,
• land County's most presll- [M\t\ optional hot tub. Great toc«- assumab'e mortgage, immediate
gous community, Timber
>^)on. $93.500. '
- . 375-2931 .availability. $137,500.
Ridge Eslates. St>(l linn* to
5535777
make cotOf selections,
:
»flOCHESTEH" HILLS-luxury condo
•. Priced from $230,000'$.
I py owner. Close to everything. 2900 WEST BLOOMFIEIO .'•
Call
344-0325 . •'
, .
.-.' OPEN SON. 2-5
?>q. It. 2 car. garage, (acuui.
4412KNIGHTSBRlOGE
* * 165.000. >
65.1-0563
, STOP WAITING
Spectacular, locallon Jn lovely
> ROCHESTER HILIS: open $un, 1 to Kntgnlsbridge. Beautrful condo with You can. build your new home with
below
market rate construction 1 i. Exquisite 3 bedroom.3 bath Con. 2400 sq. <l- ol space for gradom liv7*d0. Private end unit with basement ing. Two bedrooms. 2V4 baths. financing and no down payment on
J^nd 2 car garage. On the first fair- §ane.'ied den. Loads of storage and MILES, Quality materials. VYe even
w a y of Brookwood 'Gott- Course.
asemeht too. Comdex has pool olfer a permanent f nanclng opllon
'/-Gracious pving will at! ammenities. and clubhouse. Lease with option and allowances (or professional
assistance.
:2 $198,425. 968 Brookwood Una. S. $1,500 mo. $135,000. -./ > l Tlenken, W. ©! Uvernois. Century
MILES HOMES
646-1800
#221 Sakmar 4 Associates. 652-7700

Novi '-. .

333 Northern Property
For Sale
HARBOR COVE CONDOMINIUMS
IN HARBOR SPRINGS
OPEN HOUSEON ELEVEN DIFFERENT UNITS FRQM 11 AM TO 4PM
SATURDAY, MAY 12TH.

Rrsi 20 people Jo make an appointment to tour the units by calling
1^600-678-1036 can slay In one ol
these luxurious units either Frl. or
Sal. night lor only $50 00. Everyone
Is welcome. 2 bedroom 4 lofts up 1o
4 ."bedroom 4 lofts starting al
$105,000. Offers 1 mKe ol Little
Traverse Bay Irontage. pool, tennis
courts.
Minutes from golfing and
NOV1 MEADOWS 1984 Redman 2
bedrooms, 1 recently remodeled skiing. For additional Information
bath, appliances Included, large please call Gary Phillips:
616-347-4100
shod. $13,000. After 6pm 349-8015
REMAX
330 W. Mitchell. Petoskey VENTURA 1984. beautiful decor,
payment under $400 per monlh.
HARBOR SPRINGS. 4 acres, cur$12,500. Call anytime,
495-1758 rently licensed adult (osier caje. Income. $50,000 a year, separate rivarea with 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs;
333 Northern Property ing
largo garage, pole ba/n, $245,000.
616-526-7866
" . For Sale

339 Lots and Acreage
For8ale

342 Lakefront Property

BEAUTIFUL Lakelront In all sports
lake Sherwood Sub. Custom landHOWELL-2 25 acres/corner lol. scape. In-ground sprinklers, 4 bedarea ol new homes, paved streets, room. 2½ bath, central air. skyHgh!
rolling landscape. 3 mites $. Howell. over staircaso. $279,000. 684-5526.
$25,000.
278-6105.538-6627.
BRIGHTON WATERFRONT
IN TOWN BIRMINGHAM - 60x125fl on ail sporl s private lake, near presresidential lot. exlsiing house. Ideal tigious Oak Polnte. 3 bodroom
for naw construction or rehab. ranch. 2½ car altacried garage on
$181,500.
. 540-2594 wooded double lot. sk>iights-|acujil. many extras. $168,000.
LIVONIA - Prime M wooded acre in 229-4914
437-7662
country atmosphere. Paved at/oel
and ulililles. $45,000 or bosl.
BRIGHTON - 1 2 0 0 so ,ft on Wood538-2166
261-5542 land I k . Brighton schools. 2 bedroom, 2 baih,'large dining & living
room w/ beautiM view. NKe front
LIVONIA
yard. Walk out besemont. plus 3 car
RESIDENTIAL LOT
garage. Great akiing. boating, swlm106 X 230 Uvrance Estates Sub - ming! fishing. $119,000. 227-2767
30237 Six M.leRd. $33,600.
8URT LAKE building site. 10011
CALLGERRIEORLEN
frontage, desirable colonial Point
Maple Bay. All permits current. After'
,1
CENTURY 21
4pm.
.
'
455-6658
Cole Realtors
937-2300
*
455-8430 BY OWNER- Open House every Sal.
MiLFORD TWP.. perked, surveyed, & SurTTSmkeTcnton sportsmans
nice 4 dry. with land Contract paradise, hard sandy beach. 3 bedterms. Orrfy $23,900.
rooms, den. family room. 2½ balhs,
kitchen with built-lns. fireplace. 2
A l l SPORTS LAKEF.RONT. dor- car-aitactved,-large Nick garden
goous lol. overlooking a bay area. area, many, many extras. $198,000
White lake Twp, prfced.et $59,900. negotiable. Will consider short
Ask fir Madeline, Red Carpel Kelm, terms land contract.
1-629-«267
887-7575
CASS LAKE
250 ACRES - Idea) for Golf course. Nice 3 bedroom - ranch on' wfdo
Sections 8. 9. 16 «nd 17. NorthHold canal. Maintenance froe with open
Township. $350,000. Call Realtor floor plan. Call Mike loi details at
Oftner. Or en Nelson.
449-2915
625-8877 or 666-2536

342 lakefronl Property
OPEN SUN 2-5
W.. BLOOMFIEIO Lakefront ranch.
2777 Middiebeil.FVst time offered.
Extreme comlort describes the (ilestyle this home offers. Finished
walk-out. lower level, huge deck
overlooking the water. Central air &
more! Capture Ihe dreamt $350,000.
OURBIN Inc. REALTORS 626-3000

351 Bus. & Professional
Bldgs. For Sale
BUILD TO SUIT - Prestigious office
(2.285-4,370 sq ft.) Downtown Royal
Oak..Steps to 8enno'a 4 les Xuleurs. Commonwealth
546-9900
FARMINGTON HILLS
9MILENEARMIOOLEBELT
3.500 SO. FT.
471-3161

OXBOW LAKE Lot - Private, all
sport. 110 ft. frontage, wooded.
rolling panoramic vie-*.
MILE NEAR MIOOLE6ELT
$189.000.661-3697 FIVE
1000 sq II. building
421-8260
P.nckney
OPEN SUN. 3-5
LIVONIA
W.
ol Wonderland, sale
1320NITAOR1VE
or lease. 31250 Plymouth, 90 x 287.
(Dexter-Pinckney lo Sarah,
$195 000 land contract. Middiebeii/
loiiowtoNita)
PORTAGE LAKEFRONT...Unlque Merrtnan.474-7183 Beep:240-1183
and charming year around home. 3
decks, great room, hardwood floors, 352 Commercial / Retail
ceramic Ue, and- gaiebo room.
For Sale
$279,000.
EHO
KATHLEENASCIONE:
BIRMINGHAM . 82 ZONING '
994-0112,665-0134
3,650 sq fl. {approx '/, ol budding
SPEAR
underlease)
4 Associates, Inc., Reallors
PINCKNEY - 1100 sq It. home on all WOODWARD - approx 1.250 sq 11.
sports chain ol lakes. 70 It. wate- basement. Very nice! $320,000.
frooi. Functional boat house/ga. BLOQMHELD
rage. $95,000.
. 878-2104
REALTY, INC.
' PiNE LAKEFRONT BARGAIN
.
647-8080 . . , At last-affordable Pine lakefront.
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE/RETAIL .
Large dame hornenoods'toiairedoor tear down ar,<J build your own
dock. Superb view down lenglh ol Both olter quality space lor O H o .
Retail 4 Prolessional use.
ihelaVe. $239,900 (OR).
•REO CARPET KJIIM
Two Locations:
ASSOCIATES. INC.
• 1.450Sq Ft;p!usecWilionaJCOO'
855-9100
Sq Ft. Frc-e Storage
SYLVAN LAKEFRONT - 60 I I , san- Contact; Bill Bubrnak or Oan Jacob
dy beach, pavod streets, trees, sewer/water. City ol Sylvan . I k . • 2.600 Sq. Fl - 2 Blocka North ol 15
at the bottom ol hill.
$175,000.
.
'"
681-2555
Contact.
UNION LAKEFRONT- Esiate lot with
Bill Bubniak or JirrTHoobcrmah
2500 sq . It. older home on excluFarbman/Stein 4 Company
sive, sandy north shore. 62 ft., fron(313)362-3333
tage, wilh second 62 It. adjacent lot
option $330,000.
Days: 660-8871 CLARKSTON AREA 10.750 sq It
building. Light Industrial. 4.42 acres
UNION LAKE FRONT, ail sports Convenient to 1-75. $450,000 VUi
lake. 3 bedroom. 2 baih. 2 fire- consider lease.
places, Imlsned lower lo wa'k out to
Coid/<e!i Banker
lake. $259.000.-Ov,ner.
363-3559
The Michael Group

HK3GINS/HOUGHTON LAKE
CLARE AREA - Very cute year
round home with lake access. Com- Now 3 bedroom caIheVral chalet.
Yr. round home, wooded lot dose to
pletely furnished. $24,800. Frank.
517-544-3009
517-773-9980 lake/state park. $30,990. 522-0342
OAYLORO,For sale' by owner, LAKE CHARLEVOIX homo, secludchoice ol 2 houses In Michayw'e'. 3 ed executive home on 165 ft. of sandy beach. Featuring fireplace, masbedrooms, 2 baths', priced to sell.
. 517-732-0434 or 313 624-2281. ter bedroom suite.'Corian kitchen,
guest house 4 work shop. Close to
Only . $)39.900
NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP.
dass gotl 4 skiing. John Bulck
North End Realty Group
GLEN ARBOR REALTY. worid
Real Estate
616-582-2261 5 and 10 acre parcels. Beautiful view
>of go.1 course. Perked, land ConCASS LAKE
BIG GLEN LAKE
437-1174
Lake Michigan Property tracl terms available.
This unloue one naif acre parcel in HORTHVILIE-Prime property!
WOODLANDS
Most magnificent 3723 so. fl. homo Harbor spring) is situated on a 7.34 acres. Brlch home, ijvor, pond Two lakelronl homes remaining In
high on a ridge overlooking Glen wooded parkway, which connects It and barn Next to Edenberry Sub. exclusive development of jlngteLake. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths. 2 story. to over 1.700 sandy feet of private, 1700,000.
*
525-7049 lamily homos on ollsporls Cass
Automatic t/am (seats 4) glides you assodation owned. Lake Michigan
Lake. Lakefront prices start al
1-800-334-8820
up 4 down the hDllo your own frontage. Parcel Is wooded 4 has NORTHVILIE/SALEM • Prime $380,000. Also, lake access homes
ROCHESTER HILLS
Schweitzer
natural
gas.
lor
perfect
year
round
secluded
beach
with
148
II.
water
1
wooded lot.In beautiful Beacon starting al $240,000. Call 353-0077
.• : From $68,900.00
enjoyment. Offered at $159,900 330 Apartments
frontaga 4 dock. Only $275,000. ••
Farms sub 160II. X 747 fl. walk-out
REAL ESTATE
'•+
ROCHElltPARKCONOOS
Hominger PEOERSEN RE.
site. Priced lo sell.
655-5476 EMERALO.LAKE - Quad level with
;<
BUILDERS CLOSE OUT
ALL NEYV 4 UNIT suburban luxury
Betler Homes 4 Gardens
(616)526-2178
finished walk-out basement. Master
Call Steven E. Netherton. Broker
•?:• -.
on Phase I
rental condos. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 Days:
.West Bloomfield
NORTHVUIE
TWPWooded
hill- bedroom with deck facing the lake
(616)334-3044 M1CHAWYE - Gaylord, beautiful lot
-.^2-3 bedroom ranches and two story
car ga/age. paid for 10 yra. Financ- FAXside lot. Walking distance lo down- Lots 4 lots ol euras. Asking
(616)334-3056
on 6th. hole of Mlchawye Gotl towo. city water. $75,000.
('units available for immediate dciiving available. Excellent appreciating
~ 1766
Call. 879$224,000.
DESPERATE SELLER
Course In the M ichawye resort com- Days464-4500 Eves
> ery. Oak kitchen with an appliances,
area.
.313-230-8860
344-8285
625-1333
GLEN
ARBOR
REALTY
plex. $2 1.000. '
671-5348
f'oak doors and trim. 2 full baths.
NEEDS OFFERS NOW
GREEN LAKE - 78 Ft. frontage. UNION IAKE-X>pen Sun. I-5pm.
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN
' 'some cathedral ceilings, ail kitchen
NOVI. on Grand River, E. ol Novl Super sharp. 1500 sq. ft. 2 bodroom 124 ft. Cedar Island (Main LakeCOWMERClAl-Open May 5.1-4
RESALE CONDOMINIUMS
Appliances, brick Ironts 2 car ga- Classic contemporary, vaulted ceil- 14 units. $735,000. Good rnonoy
Road. 9.65 acres, zoned 5 acres ranch. 1½ baths. 2 car garage. front) 3 bedrooms 4 den, 2¼ bath, Buy. don'l rent. Discover f-« proven
AT THE HOMESTEAD
dceplace. fans, family, dining. 761 tax sarings 11295 Stark <jl Plym>ege, patio. S. of! Hamlin. East ol ings, oak cabinets, track lighting. maker. Best location. $250,000
commercial, balance condo or mul- $275,000 or best offer. ,
down.
Vacation
home
considered
In
55 ACRES - OOEUAW. 5 bodroom tiple dwelling. Land Contract Terms. OMEGA
S69-5510 Golden Shores. $269,900. 360-1691 outh. (5143) $68,000. The Michigan
•JCfOOks. Open 12-8, 7 days.'
2½ bath. 2 skylights. Finished bas«Call 795-0600 Spectacular sunsets over take log cabin home, across from tho
-J556-5910
roenL Huge master bedroom with trade.
Group. Bea Johnston
477-0711
Call Joe Herska
UNION LK. - Beautiful sunsets! 4
'GREEN OAK LAKEFRONT!'
?
Marc J. StolaraX - Broker
vaulted ceilings. wa.'k-ln closet, pri- PLYMOUTH • downtown. (2) 5 year Michigan are yours from the living Rifle River Recreation Camping
room,
dining
room,
kitchen
4
large
bedroom.
3V*
baths.
3
car
attached
3
glorious
acres
on
Llmekill
Lake
in
Corner - ',* acre • commeicial tn
Grounds, will) 4.300 state owned
vate bath, 2 car en ached garage,
REAL ESTATE ONE
'^ROCHESTER KINGS COVE • 2 bed- great location. Immediate occupan- old triplexes. $39,600 gross. Asking deck ol this spacious 3 bedroom, 2 aorea. $84,900.647-7100.
the beautiful 4 laXes area TNs well garage. 2 car garage froe standing Livonia wilh 6500 SF retail-renled
$350,000.
bath condominium. Nestled In the
477-1111
rVoom. 2½ bath. 2 car ga/age, appli- cy.
buill ranch with a walkout lower Sauna. 2 fireplaces, wet bar In mas- Call Lynn T. Morgan. 261-5080. ..
. . ' . . - . . .
.
CaflJImB.
362-0011 forest, high on a ridge within walking
ances, air, pool, tennis, wooded
ter bedroom. 2 decks. 2 balconies
OPEN SUNOAY 2-4
ONE ACRE lake lot - Country Irving level has a large deck 4 spacious on all sports lake. $269,500 After
Thompson-Brown
distance of beach, pool, tennis and
•'view: $89,500.
•
375-9266
on Pristine Lake Braemar, W. of patio. All this 4 a 2 car attached ga- 6pm:682-5325or
skiing.
$135,900.
363-4773 FARMINGTON: Gra.-.d RrvCr 4 Orcrage.
Your
resort
coutd
be
your
»x
332 Mobile Homes
'. Ceniury 21 Harllcrd North
Oavtsburg. Asking $45,000.
tl ROCHESTER-OpenSal.-Sun, 1-5
home Remerica Executive
525-9600
hard Lake area. 4200 sq. It. bu :dDays 391-4400; Eves. 752-6673
ii968 Greonview Ct„ corner Tienken Ask tor Kathleen
HOME SITE: Bvlld your dream home
Realtors
347-1660 UNION LK. - Lakelront home with Ing/retajl 33 car lot 22906 Moor.py.
For Sale
.¾ Uvernois. end unii condo. 3200
everylhingl Completely remodeled,
nestled
In
a
beautiful
forest.
Epjoy
MODELS OPEN
PLYMOUTH - Introducing Pine
478-43,76 .
4sq.fi. (former Model). 3 bedrooms, VYESTLANO
• GROSSE HE-LAKE ERIE
contemporary lakefront home with $200,000. Call
privacy 4 seclusion within easy
WOOOVYORTH WOODS CONDOS
Ridge - Plymouth's most exclusive
ALPHA OMEGA HOMES walking
NORTHERN.
*3V* baths, 2 nreplaces, Pefla win- Located: 6701 Venoy N. ol Ford Rd.
Private isiind. beautiful viow. pa/k 105 ft. frontage on all sports lake. FOR SALE - Keego Harbor
distance of beach, tennis,
development,
large
home
sites.
'-vdows 4 blinds. 2 walkout patios, at 2 bedroom ranch, 2 baths/full basepools 4 downhiiukling. $25,000.
MICHIGAN
JUST DRASTICALLY REDUCED
Plymouth schools/strict architectur- setting. 3 bedroom brick ranch, ga- Must sool $289,900. Can no* for ap- Orchard Lake Road
"viechod 2 car garage. Goil course ment. CA. Open 1-6pm Dairy. Sha/pl
676-3465 poMment: 360-3993 or
363-8816 3.000 square teet
2 Bodroom home ef STRATFORD
al control. AH utilities. Ridge Rd. N. rage, dock, $210,000.
'-Mew. $220,000.
651-2733
HOME BUYERS
From$76,00O Ono story medical or commercial alVILLA • Unioue iMng room w/Wet GREAT LAKES: "Home away from
of Ann Aibor Rd.
GROSSE
ISLE-Southern
colonial
on
UPPER
STRAITS
LAKEFRONT
CallJooCoinns
525-9600 Bar. deck, a.1 appaances 4 Carolina home" attractively furnished to give
ROCHESTER HILLS - North Oaks. the water. 142tt. of hiHside water 4 bedroom colonial home wilh lowed
OPEN
HOUSE
you
luxury
4
comfort.
You
can
enjoy
Model '
427-4985 Bound seller wiO pay 1st. mo."« rent.
Dulton Rd . W of Uvernois. Spec- frontage. Sunset view, w/boat dock- beautiful views and good beach. CALL JERRY JANKOWsKl
dramatic views of the Crystal Rrver
CENTURY 21 Hartford North
Priced unbelievably at $11.900.
tacular home sites..' Exctusfye.is an age for 3611. boat. Private master City ol Orchard lake-W. Bloomfietd
.Thompson-Brown
SAT. May 5
4 Lake Michigan from your Irving
- Childs Lake Estates
understatement". Salesman on site. bedroom wing. Jacual; plus 4 addi- Schools. Jusl listed, $4 99.000.
553-8700
WESTIAND: 2 bedroom, utility Gorgeous 3 bedroom double wide • room 4 master bedroom. Near
10:00 - 5:00
Mon.-Wed.-F(i.,3-7.Sat.-Sun. 12-5 tional bedrooms, 1 w/fireplaoe. LuxCONTACT CHUCK SOWER
*; AT COPPER GREEK room, washer/dryer, central air. pa- deck, awning 4 large Florida room beach, tennis 4 pool. Excellent rentOaniel B. Burns Broker
258>5263 urious family room on water w/fireLfVONIA
Seven
Mile
SUN.
May
6
Broker/Owner
al history. 2 bedroom. dMdabte
tio, carport.- 7708 Manor Circle. overlooking lake. Asking $24,900.
C. FARMINGTON HILLS .
ptace. Newer home, with all ameniTwo slory 2,700 square feet
The Prudential
floor plan. $129,900.
425-0372
12:00-4:00
ROCHESTER - Each lot Is unique. ties and luxurious appointmentsl
4 .'2 bedroom, 2½ bath townhouse. 2 $57.900.Redocoratod.
Commercial or olfice
Great Lakes Realty
Set In wooded secluded h.lly torraln.
I x a r garage, fireplace, -.central air,
Several others at Chateau Novt.
Rosetta Braden Real Estate
646-6000
or resident 681-5858 Excellent for owner/investor
COLOWEllBANKEft
AH utilities underground with paved
Vrprlvate patio. Pre-construction prlc- WIXOM - leisure Co-op. 2 bedroom Childs Lake. Fawn Lake Estates. SOUTH VILLAGE: luxurious get676-4390
CALL
JERRY JANKOYrSKI
ranch, sunporch, fu.t basement, Highland Hills. Stratford Vila.
away In the woods. 1 bedroom conREAL ESTATE
streets 4 sewur. Prestigious, a/ea
JAslrom $109,990
WALlEO LAKE CONDO
pool, close to Twelve Oaks 4 exThompson-Brown
dominium with raised whirlpool In
600 S.ADAMS
from$77,000. Offered by:
HAMMOND LAKEFRONT
1 Bedroom, an appliances, large
pressways. $49,900.
349-0917 ' For Info call: 669-6080
master suite, woodburning fireBIRMINGHAM
The Oncore Group
332-5115 Slunnlng contemporary wilh spec- deck, enclosed garago. boat docks
553-8700
place,
convenience
kitchen.
Near
(313)542-2400
.
tacular v".ew*. 4 bedrooms, 2½
669-0175
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS. Oakland baths. 3 cat garage, heated drive- available. $68.000.J^OUTHFlELO - Bright 4 Spacious 3 W. BLOOMFIELD- Greenpofnte: 2 CAHTON-CHAMPION 14x65, cen- Village shops, skiing.4 pool. AffordMULTIPLE
ZONING, could be 48
'•^**droom. 2V4 bath, open floor plan, bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. 1988 tra) air. appliances, 2 bedrooms, 2 able. $65,000. •
Real Estate professionals from Twp. 8 3 acres. Hillside wilh pond way. Lister/owner. Sally Oelozier. WATKINS LAKEFRONT - Custom apartment or condo units. Cherry
buill, mirrors, skylight, finished baths, wooden dock, door wall, new
'•neutraJ decor, lovely courtyard....
site.
610
fl.
frontage.
Prestige
counHill
area.
Water
4 sewer are In. Old
northern Michigan will be available
334-8866 or 851-6900.
contemporary, built In 1981. 3 bed397-8958
».-$«5.900.Century21 West '349-6600 basement. + dock. Immaculate! skirting. $9500/best.
Yoo.can have the fun of IMng In a to discuss the most current listing try county road: $200,000. land
Ralph Manuel
room. 2 bath, hot tub. fireplace, (arm house could be' kepi or re- $147,000
752-3323.
. 788-0332 CANTON- 12x55 Baron. 2 bed- vacation home reminiscent o f days Inventory. A/e you considering the Contract. Will Split.
great room, loll. $259,900 674-1647 moved. Now asking $130,000.
.*:
• SOUTHFlELD CONDO ., ,
possible terms.
rooms, shed. Ne*er appliances, can gone by...wilh the luxury of today. purchase or saJe of a homo, condo. SALEM FARMS ESTATES - 2 acre HOUGHTON LAKE FRONTAGE t ^ h a r p two story wilh beautiful rteuseawall.
3
bedrooms,
2
baths,
coun2 acres±.-3 bodrooms.great room.
1-500-383-1281
This
1
bedroom
4
loft
townhouse.
Inwatorfront property, vacant land or homesites. paved road, natural gas,
stay on lot. $5,000 or best olfer.
J-Ural decor. Two bedrooms, central W. BLOOMFIELD
try
kitchen,
gameroom.
tivtng
room.
cludes
"old
fashioned"
stained
2
car
garage,
near
South
Lyon.
business
opportunity
In
northern
397-0780
^'•Alr, attached garage, pool 4 ciubOPEN SUN. 2-5
underground electric, perc. ap- $136,000. After 4pm:
455-6558 $147,500113nf-sl
glass windows, brass In the bath, Michigan? if so. please plan lo drop proved. On 7 Mile East of Pontiac
One W a y Realty-.
-"->iouse. Move right In) $83,000..
5331 Wright Way South. N. of
pull chain toilet, woodburning fire- by at your convenience. We have of- Trail. $45.000-$60.000
CLEARANCE SALE
Maple, W. ol Farmlngion Rd. What a
459-0174 Immaculate 4 bedroom ranch in dePRIME
COMMERCIAL FRONTAGE
ERA
COUNTRY
place,
cathedra/
ceilings.
Nestled
In
fices fn Traverse City. Suttons Bay/
bargalnl 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath end
sirable Homestead Shores. Features
- 2500 sq. <t. building, h'gh Iralfic
unit town house with private court- Spring clearance sales, an models. the woods with view of the pool. Leland, Glen Arbor, Beulah/Crystal SHELBY TWP. Schoenherr Rd. )usl beach and boat launch privileges on
RIDGE
REALTORS
count,
growih
area, West Oakland
Lake, Petojkey/Harbor Springs, N. of 25 Mile Rd. Country setting,
yard enlry. ceramic foyer, fireplace, Own your own home for less than $99,900.
County, many uses. Must se«.
Charlevolx/Boyne City, Gaylord. 125x350. excellent perc. Utlca Lower Straits Lake. Gorgeous
474-3303
U
- 855-6570
wood floor In kitchen 6 dining room, apartment rent. At Child'* Lake
wooded lot backs up to private
Terms.
'
672-8654
Schools. $39,900.
781-9792 park. $259,900.
labulous. finished lower levof, 2 car Estates (jusl minutes from 12 Oaks HAWKS NEST: Your vacation home Hope to soeyou thorel
-::TTY 855-3030
348
Cemetery
Lota
garage, $129,900.
851-9770 Mall}. Homes are ready for Immedi- awaits you.'Exciting, contemporary
OPEN
SUNDAY
2-5
PM
ate oocupany. For Info arid direc- architecture. "Fire drum" enamol
SOUTHFlELD AREA
y},.
SOUTHFIEIO TOWNHOUSE
COLOWELL BANKER
ORCHARD LAKE ASSOCIATES
CRYPT
fireplace, greenhouse window In the
/
.•"Seconds away from 696 4 I-7S. ERARYMALSYMES tions oalb
2 acres, available for 1 or 2 homes.
855-8600
24601 FIVE MILE
Beautiful r.hnpr^ hnanc^'/xim rtntt*
3>wfiMiUI—KwnLIvno '
•kitchen, largepm eh (soi i ie w um ied-••.ahopping erTsar place ol business.
-12
Mile
4
lelograph.
Woodedrwrth'•—^— tWUilOlTfcli-tiiaph)
41629 Bedford Orrve. ~ T ~
in).
Enjoy
mSvievr
of
a
beautiful
forslde'level-^-iile'aven.
Cadillac MeLITTLE VAUEY-665-7770
.•VTwo bedrooms, VA balhs, family
ravine & sfreamrCity sewer 4 water. LAKE ANGELUS • 3 bedrooms. 3
.SHANTY
CREEK
.
est or the e*dterhenl of downhill
261-1437
t'joam, ceramic tile bath 4 loyer, &«/ STOP DREAMING! START UVINGI' MCDONALD HOMES - 684-6356
$65,000. Ask for...
baths, full basement, water sof- mortal Gardens $2600.
ForSale-5,000 SQ. FT.
Skiing. Near new pool. $115,000 to 1 bedroom, 1 bath, sloops 4. View
•"•.Ourrty system, cathedral ceilings, fn this two bodroom coodol Has a
tener, detached 2 car garage, sprinover the legend and lake BetlaJre.
DETROIT
MEMORIAL
GARDENS
DUKE.
1983.
Crown
Royal,
14x70.
$129,900.
•
Fran
Jaffe
$169,000
.-/.contemporary. 1600 so,,ft!Call list- large living room with wood burning
kler
system.
By
ownor.
335-5965.
Fireplace, dishwasher, Icemaker.
Redlord. 2 graves with vaults, soc.-'JngageniMariaKosa
751-1111 fireplace, newer alrrtond appliances air, 2 bedrooVn, laroe bath. deck,
GOOD CASH FLOW(90% LEASED)
REAL ESTATE ONE
appliances, receive f month rent 4 Yog can Irve on a'skf slope In your New carpel and furniture, 1987. exLAKEFRONT - all sport* Sytvan - tion Gloria Gardens. For Information
*
26t-2339
644-4700
356-0803 Oiler. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, walk- call
"SOUTHFlELD • Wellington Place In kitchen, lots of closets and stor- security deposit. $19,900.344-0119. vacation home for Jusl $94,000. This cellent rental Income.
_ •
313-444-3769
JONATHAN BRATEMAN
age. You'll enjoy the firsi floor launManor. Beautiful 1700 sq., ft.. 2
out. 2 fireplaces. 11 yrs. old, ue OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar1 bedroom, 1 bath condominium of- Eves. . •
SPECTACULAR
RAVINE
LOT
dry, attached garage, and the pri- FAIRMONT 1981 14x50. 2 bed- fers exciting architecture, open, airy
Properties. Inc. •
bedroom, .2 bath, titan, nev*
north setting. Reduced $228,900. dens. 4 lots, valued $995. asking
TEN
WOO0E0
acres
of
recreation
Large
wooded
lot
overlooking
river
rooms,
priced
lo
sell.
$8,500.
vate enlry, tool Priced at just
carpeting. Assumable 7¼%
spaces, cathedral ceiling. Targe la/vd near Rogers Cjty (north o i and stream located at end o! cul-de- Open May 5-«. Ask' for Aitoe. .
$650
ea.
Garden
of
The
l
e
i
l
Sup474-3855
Farmlngion
area.
.476-3443
mortgage. Open Sal. - Sun.> 1 .
porch. Near pool 4 aauna.
AJpenaV Near lake Huron, boat har- sac. City water, sower, utilities In
por. Minimum 2 lot buy.
652-671.8
Real Estate One
5pm.
356-0868
STRIP MALL 2700 square feel unit,
bor
and
good
hunting
land..$9,600
FAIRMONT,
1984
Triumph.
14x70.
2
city.
61
Fa/mlngton
Hills.
$600,000
HURRYII
$69,900!
.681-5700
OAKLAND HILLS Memorial Gar- air conditioned, good parking, good
bedrooms. 2 ful baths, fireplace, is- FOR COMPLETE LISTINGS OF A l t terms...52 wooded acres . suitable neighborhood. Asking $179,900
SOUTH IYON-2 bedroom, 2 bath,
dens. 14 Mile 4 12.5 spaces, lot 28- visibility. A5klng $125,000. terms
land 'kitchen, washer 4 dryer, RESALE PROPERTIES AT THE for hunting camp. Owner. Realty
(NO)
•
IMng/dinlng, family room. Garage.
LAKEFRONT
CONDO
with 30% down, call Mr. Carton. ,
HOMESTEAD RESORT C A I U
Development Co., 17373 12 Mile
$19,500,522-3959.
REO CARPET KElM
Beach. Adit co-op. $89,900.
1 bodroom. All appliances Included. A. block I . $395 each. AM 5 lots.
473-5500
:.,
$1500
^
771-4233
Rd..
Lathrup
Village.
Ca.1
weekdays
1
car
garage.
Must
sen
$72,000.
437-7579
ASSOCIATES. INC.
FARMINGTON. 14 x 65 Fairmont, 2 Steven Netherton, Broker
9am-5pm;Sat.e-12
(313>559-6633
624-6051
855-9100
William Decker,
O n e W a y Realty,
bedroom, front kJtchen, 1 bath, garTAX BENEFITS
TWO ABOVE GROUND; Burial
Glen Arbor Realty, Inc.
TRAVERSE CITY BAV FRONTAGE . S. LYON. Country living In "Country
den lub, lap siding; shingle root, age
If you buy this condo with bedroom,
REALTORS..
LAKEFRONT-UNION
LAKE
vaults.
Christian
Memorial
Center,
2500
so.ft.
luxury
condo
on
West
50
plus
park.
:
474-3386
private bath, balcony, kitchen with
Days:r
(616)334-3055 Bay, 30 from water; 3 miles from lane Estates". Beautrtul,. gentle, Unique custom home. All Sports Rochester. $4000. Call 228-2362 353 Ind./Warehouse
•si appliances and carport In Farm1/2 to 1 acre home sites. Lake, sandy bottom. 3 bedrooms. 3
HANDICAPPER3 Spodal-Novl Mo- Fax:
(616)334-3056 downtown. 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths,, rolling.
Sale Or Lease
-Ifigton Hills. Oofy $46,900 (TVfl
Starting at $32,900. .10 minutes
WHITE CHAPEL In TROY
Independently Owned and Operated bJLhome 14x70, wide halls & doorden, llreftfice,.'- much more. from expressways and Novi/North- baths, field stone fireplace, suaha.
. -: y
RED CARPET KElM
.HUBBARD
LAKE
Walerfront
home,
ways, large baih. 2 bedroom, ramp
wet bar, security system. Circular 2 lots. Garden of Good Samaritan. FOR LEASE-6,700 square foet
48148
Colony
Farms
Circle
$425,000.
(616)922-2100
vine areas. From downtown 8- Lyon, dr. Private Rd. W. Bloomfield
'><•ASSOCIATES, INC.
. - ' • . - . 644-1817 FARMINGTOM HILLS .
4 deck, air conditioning, fireplace. 1800 sq.ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 bath. 3
<.'•
855-1900 Clean. $l8.000/best. 669-1172 garages attached to home, green- YEAR ROUND CHALET -1400 so.ll. go West approximately T mile on 10 Schools: Ownorl Cell
363-1664
Industrial building
NICELY
DECORATEO
PLYMOUTH
Mile
R
d
,
to
Oakwood
Meadows
{-'
house, .boathouso with motorized
f-JREHTON • Riverside waterfront. TOWNHOUSEI This three bedroom. HOLLY Park 1968, 2 bedrooms, 1 track, 1.6 acres ol prime wooded lot on'small prrvate lake. Between Rote Sub. Enter N. on Oaleview to en- LAKE HURON propertyl Custom
1.500 square foot olfice
WHITE CHAPEL
»-Cxpansive 2 bedroom, 1½ bath. 22 2½ bath condo also features formal baih, IMng room, kitchen, new car- with moderate bank to waters edge. Clty&Mlo.$5a.500. . 427-1465 trance ol sub. Can
437-5340 Hexagon home w/5000 sq. ft. Caba- 4 lots. Block 0 - 1 . Section 3259. % mile off 1-696
f j i 1 »a««ned terrace. 32 ft boat well. dining. IMno room with -gas fire- pel/blinds, washer, dryer, shed, Appointments only 24 hoora notice.
CALL
MARY BUSH OR TODO
254-2497
na, i r acres. 640' frontage on Jake. $450 each.
{•^onus storage area, carport 4 guest place, and finished basement with $4500; Can stay oo lol.
SMITH
S. LYON: 239 acres, wooded, per- BrlarWood Realty
347-1664 $290,000. Prequaiifled buyer* only. 3314 Out Of Town
(517) 349-4406
£r»*rkJng. Faces Trenton Rotary parte. olfice space AND a family rooml
fect for walk-out. Underground utillThompson-Brown ..
Can Goorge-Koonttrat-Cenfury 21
C-AiiOfiQO
—
-675-0370
Propsrty For Satr TiesTTerkedrResay To~BuWrr-tn- Margaret Schneider (517) 349-0275 351 Bus. & Professional
LUVtLYTmobiie home. 2 bedrooms, Crow Realty, Alpena. 617-356-2181 ~
5S3-870Q :
$maiisub.$55.000/best. 243-1141 LAKE SHANNON: LMngston Coun2 baths, central aJr, heatalator f re4vWALL60 LAKE/NOVl: Open'Sun.. Priced at. $137.5001
BldgeTFor Safer" . FOR SALE- NOVI
COLORADO - 3 acres on trout
The place, an appliances, large screened
ty. An acceptlonaJ property Is now
LAKES
OF
THE
NORTH
SUB.
YiV 5pm. 241 Aquedycl. 14 Mile/
WEST BLOOMFIELD
being offered for saJe. 1.87 acre ol FOR SALE - FARMINGTON HILLS
In porch, large corner lot. 455-2095 Executive retre-at In ell sports area. stream $13,5001 Adjoins -Govern.48 Acres
•.Decker Rd. area. 2-3 bedroom
3 bedroom, 2 bath; family room. 2 ment lands. Mountain canyon, sur- Lois for sale id builders 4 Individu- woodland seclusion. 150 fl. of lake Twelve Mile Road
Ughl Industrial
t-&»rict\.finishedlower level, 1 bath, 1
SOUTHFIEIO. Double wide. 3 bed- car ga/age. 1600 »0,. ft., Investment veyed. $150 down, 135 payments ol als. Prestige sub, heavily wooded, frontage. Unique Contemporary luxTart 4 Grand River
*>&*t attached garage. $74,900.
; . . . • 1-505-377-6391 large Jot*. 100 ft. front by 165 fl.ury and • view beyond compare!! Olfice Condo - Medical use allowed
room, 2 baths, central"Blr^appu-" potential. $105,000. Video available. $150.
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI
<.'£v«s: 624-6522
Oays: 642-0099
deep 4 larger. Seyrer. water, paved Ust price. $599,000. CaM Lister. CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI
anees no electric bill. Deck, alarm. Call Laura:
William Decker,
(313)665-1588
.': Thompson-Brown
. Thompson-Brown
Very dean. $20,000.
256-6604
Vefliky: Century 21 Park Place
336 Southern Property streets. Call developer 737-2268 Chert
\OrVALLEO IK. - lake Village Town
REALTORS
LTD.
553-8700
553-8700
(iffomea: 2 bedroom; fun basement,
SOUTHFlELD - 1986, 60x14. 2 bed- 332 Mobile Hornet
W.
BLOOMFIELD
TWPBirmingOffice,
629-2234,
Resldeni629-4884
FORT LAUOEROAIE- At Bay Col* .all appliances, central air. attached
ham Schools. W. Sida of Inkster. beroom, great condition, appliances
ony
Club,
sparkling,
lovely
decor,
2
'.parage. $62,500.
163-8639
tween 14 & 15 Mile Rds. $47,600 4
Included.
433-1248
For Sale
bedroom. 2 M l bath, excellent se- $52,500. Sewer 4 water to the prop- LAKEVUIE LAKEFRONT, 3 bed- 342 Lakefront Property
n
Independently Owned and Operated
curity, beautifully maintained erty. SUes: 125x165 4 125x225, room, 2100sq1t., Jarge deck*,
i
gazebo, permanent dock, very prigrounds, offers pool 4 tennis courts, Terms possible. Call Fairfield
628-7610
private boat dockage with access to Development Company. 642-1142 vate. $179,000. Agent
Intercostal. After 6prn..
652-6966
LEXINGTON area, luxury 4 bedYPSILANT1 TWP.- 10 acres On room. 3½ bath home. 185* lake
Bemls Rd., $30,000. Land Conlrad Irorilege, $399,000. Champion 4
338 Country Hornet
terms. FEHLK3 REAL ESTATE 453- Baer Realty. For details:. 884-5700
7600For Sale
LITTLE TRAVERSE- BAY - 100 ft.
GOODRICH • Custom built
lovefy 7 bedroom, 2 family home.
5000sqft., 5 bedrooms. 5 baths, on 340 Lake-Rlver-Retort
Lrve above, rent the lower. Good fi5 acres of land. In-ground pool, cusnancing. $159,000. For details, call '
Property
tom kitchen. sub2ero reMgeator,
Mr. C. Balogh, 645-2500 or
Jenn-alre grtn, 3 car ga/age, security
Eves, 646-6102
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 P.m. at 9 4 1 6 COOLEY LAKE
AIGONACAREA
System, buirt In 1988. $355,000. Call 5.5 acres with SL Clair River fronRO.PICTURES O F SUMMER Is what this beautifully up»
for private tour. Marilyn Megdett, tage (158'L Excellent development LAKE ACCESS on this custom 3
dated"lakefront"home has to offer:" Sandy b e a c h r o p e n
Piper Realty Co.
1-767-4894 potential for condos. marina or riv- bedroom. 2 full bath chalet. Good
^ & "
floor plan, 2 ½ car attached garage and nicely landscaped
• '
.
Eves 1-238-2207 erside restaurant. One ol the last terms. $65,900. CaH Mr. C. Balogh
K i u l i l n o w <il (
\1I\HIOW S
I I « I M - .1
yard. C o m e see this one. Sharp! $125,000. N. oh Cooley
- - E v e s . 646-8102
large parcels available on the rtver. 64WS00
Lake R d . , W. on Union U k o Rd. 698-2111
$329,000. Call weekday* after 7PM.
339 Lott and Acreage
HKIII
MOUNT
PLEASANT.
Lake
Isabella.
685-3104
75ft watorfront lake lot on cul-deOPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5 p.m. at 11680 HAYLOCK. ALL
For Sale
477-7541
EXECUTIVE, LAKEFRONT home al sac. $18,500.
SPORTS BIG.LAKE. Open floor plan, 3 bedrooms, fireCanadian Lakes resort, only 3 hr.
ATTENTION OEVEIOPERS
NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES
place a n d sandy beach. Dock and raft. Just $159,900. N;
Tremendous opportunity In last drive from Detroit. Four bedroom.
• FURNISHED FROM $33,900
of Shaffer; E. o l Ormond Rd. 698-2111
growing MiHord twp. near )-96. 60 2½ bath, enclosed jacuizi, Inground
'(Quarter Ownership) . I
pool, wet bar, 40 fl. deck overlookacres, joned residential.
OPEN SUNDAY 2 to $ p.m. at 1499 HILLWAY. S U G D E N
The Water Street Inn
f
ing 160 ft. ol sandy beach. Dock,
$600,000/terms.
on Lake ChartevcJx In Boyno City
LAKEFRONT. Wooded lot, 3 bedroom Colonial with
undergorund gas lank. Jenn-Alr
CALL BEV ON1SK0
_,
1(6O0>458-4313
walkout basement. Huron Valley Schools, 2 ½ baths and
C-21 Northwestern
626-6000 stove, white granite fireplace, acre
lot, many more amenities. $199,000. NEW !-1989 country contemporary
raany.hlce features. Now $169,900. A peaceful Retreat! N.
Attention - small builders. Sub-site Replacement cost $335,000.
colonial with 3000 Sq. Ft. nestled on
l| Home Purchase Price (Tax & Title)
$23,965
of Carroll Lake Rd., E. of Bogle Lake Rd. 698-2111
In Troy. Utilities at road. Call Jin By Owner
616-972-8451 162' ol beach frontage on ell sports
Sotcoloff. 261-5060
Woodrufl lake. $229,000.
2) Downpayment (10%)
$2,397'
OPEN S U N D A Y 1 to 4 p^m, at 1935 AUBURNDALE. O N
LAKE LANSING- Lakefront home. Highland.
887-9040 or 687-9896
Thpmpson-Brown . Sate
by public-auction..FrLMay.ll..
THE WATERFRONT CASS LAKE. Quality Contemporary
3| Amount of loan .« -•-.-- ••;.
$21,568
BEACH RO. between Square laXa 6:30pm. 6065 E. Lake Dr.. Hasletl. NICHWAGH LAKE building site.
with /ireplace, Jacuzzi, ceramic tile, hardwoods, central
114
ft.
sandy
frontage,
woods.
Good
1.29
Wooded
site
w/unobstructed
Rd. 4 South Brvd. Near Nature Cenair, doorwaJIs, 3 levels of decking, dock and boat slip. 8 0
4) Interest Rate (see below)
** ' ' . 12%
investment.
(517)843-5634 view ol woods and water. Easement
ter and Pine Trace G Oil Course.
feet on super canalfront with lakeview. Now jusl $189,900.
to take. Walkout possible.
12Sx165
,879-7623
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
On 9 Mile R d . $«4,900.
5) Total Monthly Loan Payment
$ 238
S. of Greer Rd., E. of Hiller Rd. 698-2111.
8600
Sandy
Crest
Dr..
White
Lake.
BLOOMFIEIO HHL8 - Wooded lot
NOLING REAL ESTATE
N.
of
Efcabeth
Lake.
W.
of
Williams
on prrvate road. -1.8 acres. City waGUOE INTO LAKE LIVING Bayfroniage. 3 bedrooms; 2V4
522-5150
437-2056
6):Monthly Site Rental
$ 285
ter » sewer. Perfect for walk out. Ad- laxe. lovely 3 bedroom riverfront
baths. $149.900V -.'•
(base rent, 1 year lease)
jacent lo 1900 Tiverton Rd. Survey home, updated kitchen with many ON A Prrvate lake In Bloomfield Hills
SUMMERTIME COOL 3 bedroom bungalow on all sports
available.
. 540-8833 buHl-lns. famiry room with fireplace, 1 acre contemporary family home. 4
over 2,000 sq ft. Neutral decor. bedrooms, 3½ bains, Irving room,
lake. $117,000.
Total Monthly Cost
$126,900.
BLOOMFIEIO HILLS
separata dining room, famiry room,
SANDY BEACH & JACUZZI 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, walkout.
Upper Long Lakefront on a most
recreation room. Eat-In kftcr.cn,
$225,000.
gorgeous treed, hillside lol wUh 24.
hobby room, an with lake view*.
hour guarded gatehouse. $675,000.
J acurzi tool 8y owner, $599,000.
Lo«n inform»tion is bas<d on a 20 yr. monthly loan (240 monthi)
SUBURBAN
UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY Built In 1989 on spring-fed
KATHY WILSON
.. 626-4382
using simple intertsl rate of 1 2 * . APR i i 129^ Interest Rates art
lake. $134,500.
(approx. 1,000 sq. ft. to 1,800 sq. ft.)
349-1212
261-1823
644-6700
OPEN SUN. 2-5
subject to change.
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
HOME WARRANTY come wilh thlj 3 bedroom Ranch on
3 plus bedrooms. 4 baths, 3 FireCREATED TO ENJOY! Sharp Colo- places, waik-oul basement on
500 + acre Lake.
BUILOERS - DEVELOPERS
nial
nestled
In
a
beautiful
residential
6 21 Acres - Troy. Perfect site ConGreen lake. $449,000. Motivated
MAKE THIS YOUR LAST STOP 2 story Contemporary,
area,
with
large
wooded
M
on
canal
do development p)«c* - sewer 6 waseiiersl For details, can
canal front. $125,000.
Commerce Meadows features: Huron Valley
ter. Can Unda Menttey
646-1400 to Lake Sherwood. 3 bedrooms with TRISHAOAWRONSKI
525-9600
waik-m closets. 2½ baths, large CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH
MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS
C O M E H O M E Newly remodeled VA story with many
Schools • Near Great Shopping Centers, Bntertaindeck, Jennalre range, stainmastar
quality features. $179,600.
BUIIOTOSUIT
carpet
4
walk-out
lower
level.
1st.
ment, Recreation • Plush Club House • HeatedORCHARD LAKE
Builder has lots. 2 exclusive subs. floor laundry 4 morel $246,900.
LONGING FOR A LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom Ranch with
-PREMIUMT
Birmingham, (Quarton School a/ea). Take Commerce Rd. E-, ol Ouck
Swimming Pool-Sun Deck • Monthly site rental
fantastic view. $169,000.
.
TWO LOTS * '
lake Rd., follow open signs from
B(oomneld.(Mapl6-FranklIn).
from $285
WHAT C O U L D BE MORE PERFECT 4 bedroom, 2 ¼ bath
Singer-Gorge, Inc.
855-0<00 Slarwood to leafwood To: 5681Hard-to-rind lakefront lots wilh so
Deerwood.
much beauty in wooded hilly-ravine
Contemporary, over 3,000 sq. ft. $194,000.
°
FARMINGTON HILLS • W10 Acre
setting. In an area ol magmftoeni
>-•
120 frontage by 299 aide. AX utilities
MOVE
I
N
A
N
D
ENJOY
4
bedroom,
2
bath
with
walkout.
OPEN SUN 1-4PM *
new custom homes. Built by
l a East of Mlddlebelt. south of 10 THE ULTIMATE IN LAKEFRONT
Huron Valloy Schools. $239,000.
NCW. IAST U t n « M S t VIA to*
Mile on Walls. $58,900.
569 4604 LIVING! Over 4000 so. ft. of well Genlsis.custom lakefront builders!
JUST MLtMnts rrou * N a WOOOWA«) AYI
Phone for further Information. HBUILD YOUR O W N O N THESE:
planned living area. 4 bedrooms, 3 6 1 0 8 7 - 8 /
ALL NEW MANUFACTURED HOME. COMMUNITY
OAROEN CITY
COUNTRY and spring led laketronlage tool $44,600.
No down payment. On wooded 2 baths, library, alaarn, room, sunken
APPROXIMATELY 100 FEET of- Cedar Island Ukofront.
acre homeihe. Exclusive area. living room, 2 gorgeous fireplaces,
spacious kitchen plus summer'kMch$86,000.
'
.
/.
$35,000 with lar>d Contract Terms.
REALTORS
OttoN. 8chaU Real Estate42M515 en In lower level,-135 fl. frontage on
Four miles n o r t h of 1-96 o n W i x o m Road
BUCKHORN LAKEFRONTAGE Short lorm Land ConlracL •
an sports Lake Shannon with exten646-6200
HIGHLAND AREA - 10 acres ol va- sive decking 4 seawalls. Tyrone
$39,900.
cant land, sptiisble. $60,000 or besl. Twp. $474,000. Take OW US-23 N. OXBOW LAKE; For Sale by Ownerl
H I G H L A N D TOWNSHIP Paved streets, family area:
of M-59 to W. on Faussett, follow Custom built Ranch, totally updated
Only serious inquires.
$22,900.
Days: 937-0860
Eves: 887-3546 open signs lo: 7050 Lake Shannon Interior, with tpectacuter view of priCourt.
vate AH Sports lake. 6psclous kithOVER 5 ACRES Waterford Twp. lakefrontago. $124,990.
HIGHLAND TWP. - 4.03 Acres. Surveyed, perked, mature hardworxjs. ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 een with eating area, large fu'ry finished
basement,
central
air.
lot
abundant wildlife. Horses aiowod.
HOURS:
beautifully situated at end ol peninSePersmotivated.CaH . . . .
ALL SPORTS WHITE-LAKE Canal frontago. $35,900.
sula. $16i .000. Call
698-172«
Mon.-Thurs.: 10 A.m.-7 p.m., Fri.:Sat. 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
TRISHAOAWRONSKI
525-9600 342'Lakefront Property
CENTURY
21
HARTFORD
NORTH
PINE
LAKE.
New
luxury
Condos.
Sunday; Noon • 5 p.m.
An sport* lakefront lol. 4 mwes
northwest ol Weal Bloomfield. 14$ Marble foyers, ceramic tile, plush
LOVELV rotting 1 6 acre prime lot In fi. sand beach co nearly 1 acre. carpet, oak trim, European cabineCheimsietah, with mature apple,- Great vlaw, private, exclusive. try. Jenn-*Jr premium appliances,
French door*, security system,
osk, maple & blossoming cherry $149,900 for fast sale.
Ceniury 21 At The lake. Ask for Whirlpool and much more. Beach
trees. New wortd-ronowned
Kerry or Joanne.
363-1200 house end your own private boat
Cranbrook, $285,000. Ask for.,.
sup included $385,000 to $499,000.
BRIGHTON. Open Sun. 2-5pm> 4 Presented by. ,
Sheila Swanson
C-21 Northwestern.
bedroom with master suite. 2½
REAL E8TATE ONE
balhs, central air. Owner is • realtor. For Model hours 4 Information
683-7077
646-1600
$158,000.
227-2950 phone.

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

SNEAK A PEEK
; GREENPOINTE

^-

661-4422

p HEPPARD

REDFORO OFFICE

The
Prudential
455-8400

Prudential
455-8400

YOUR YEAR FOR
A LAKEFRONT HOME!

IN NOVI-WIXOM AREA
A NEW HOME THAT COSTS
LESS THAN AN APARTMENT

m w innnul.ti K u r d luiiiir loi kss

\j,")()(i down

Here's how it works:

CENTURY 21

Homesirom $24,000 to $60,000

MEADOW

HANNETT, INC.

684-2767

(313)698-2111

OPEN 7 DAYS

CENTURY 21

Y o u t i i n ' l i i f f o r d (o w n i l « m \ lon«»rr!

AT THE LAKES

9165 Highland Rd. (M-59), While Lake:
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Thursday, May 3,1990 f O&E
353 Ind./Warehouse
Said Or Lease

Novi
G r a n d River F r o n t a g e
2 5 0 0 / 5 0 0 0 / 7 0 0 0 S q . Ft.

Docks

Available
Reduced rates
Immediate
occupancy

'CalhJon Savoy
Signature
Associates
(313)
948-9000
354
Income
Property

360 Business
Opportunities

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

Call

$ Speedy Cash $
Money From Your Home Fasti
Call 360-CASH (369-22741

Lincoln House Apts.
- NEAR DOWNTOWN
2 bedroom with self-cleaning oven,
(roslfree refrigerator, dishwasher,
blinds, central heal 4 a i , storage. -

. 645-2999

GARDEN CITY BRICK-

Perry Realty478-7640

75¼ INVESTOR CASHOUT
Mobile Home Financing Available.
Also hard to place mortgages our
specialty..
669-0362

NOV) -.drastically reduced.
6 + acre* In great location. N. ot 10 362 Real Estate Wanted
Mile, E. of Novi Rd". Light Industrial
lonlng. Price vastly under market at
AAA INVEST CORPORATION
38« a s<i fl. Calhcrine Industrial
43130 UUca Rd. at Van Oy*e.
Drive. For details call..
Why sell Land Conlract at discount?
for a better Idea. ceJl
939-1200

TIMBERLANE APARTMENTS

BIRMINGHAM
FARMS ,-.

' •' $495
1,851-2340

359 Mortgages &
Land Contracts
BARGAIN
Cash for existing land contract*.
Second mortgages.-Highest $$$
PERRY REALTY
478^7640

CHATHAM HILLS

Mortgage* & Land Contract*.

s

OUR SPRING

397-1080 $ 5 0 5
31

Furnished Executive

imd——

-45S^430fr

BEAUTY SALONS AND BARBER
STYLING SALONS AVAILABLE
• • FORSAIE .
' located In West Btoomneld. Farm• Ington, Livonia, Drayton Plains, Detroit. Ann Arbor. Starter salons
-priced from $ 18,000 lo high volume
salon In Mall at $125,000. Sellers
mollvated to sen. Please call for persona) appointment
with E0 BARBONE

Thompson-Brown
553-8700.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Unlimited Income potential. Minimal
Investment. Proven business opportunity, Call
345-6052
CONTRACT TERMS .
Auto tepaJr garager1 Building and
equipment. Turn-key operation.

S200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
Complete GE Kitchens Washer/Dryer in Unit
Abundant Storage
Window Treatments
Cathedral Ceilings
Carports Included
New Construction

- Novi Lakes Area -

GET OUT of the rat race. Become
financially Independent. Earn over
$2000 per mo. 24 hr. recorded message.
746-9695

HAIR SALON FOR SALE
Excellent location. Uvonla area. I
$5000 or best o«er. Oays. 476-5122
or
eves. A 74^609 |
HAIR SALON for sale. 27716 7 Mile
Rd . Itvonla. Presently In operation. |
5 stations, fun service. Must sen .
starting a family. $24,000. 534-1044]

Prestigious
Northville

$20,000 a month If).1990. Unlimited
future, looking lor sharp, assertive,
entrepreneurs to market sensational
• 1 producl Ift exploding health/fitness Industry. United States arid lr>ternatlonaf expansion. Excellent
training and. corporate support.
Ride the baby boom wavel Don-!
pass on this one! 351-4448.

624-8555

Habp $ointe pillage.

399-«345
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NATIONAL REAL.
ESTATE FRANCHISE

.

Eic*jsr*e territories available.
Thet990'sW«y

from ^ _ ^ _ p^r
month

'482

INCLUDES:
IJ Free Gas Heat
and Water
O Porch or Balcony
O Swimming Pool
D Community Bk)g.
Q Baaement Storage
CtH M*n»ff«r at:
OPEN DAILY
AND SUNDAY

Apartments
& Townhouses

Realtors v
591-9200

2 PRIME JEWElftV kxatlort " « >
Z »howc«*e«, phone* & «Mma h
J newty reoovated Advance W W n o .
* 8CCAETAR1ALfttelepnoo*
? loo aervice for tele, prtrn* FertnlfV
JJ ton Km* location. Must H * f o r
Qmoralnfo,
.
»44-W1
"
VENWNO CANDY IS
.
f 6w*et8v«4w<kJ5m««h»ri4«on*jN
< taMthed locatlone fsirrumg MftM

^ Candtee. invettmentofiMW I you
X ««>'' beeeve the pr ofrta.
^,
^C^lem-Bpm
• 1-»00-44 <-1»W

S

453-1597

[Michigan
Group
s
*
P1ZZAR1A FOR SALE. CarryouVde»y«ry. Owner Bnanoed. 9* in bvs»new for yoursefl but not by £ * * » • * .
leave meaaage,
27«V*415

T

ONE A TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

The

-¾

E N

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

OCEAU TWP. - Wonderful buslness opportunity for compasalonate
hard wortma person to care lor older ladles. Home and bustness are
both for sale. ProAl a loss statement
ayaHaWe. Home Is In super sharp
condition & has ability lo expand 10
laroer faeiUty. $325,000. Contact
Brokers ornoa only.

-¾ PARTNEH MAIE/FEHAL6. WITH
< creatlre/arilstle bent Wanted lor
H hands-on kivestment In Hart-up toy
S busineea. To see product W dit% cy»ipo*efbHt)e*,c«JI
«4V»?M

M

starting at

$44500
FEATURES:

WITH ALL THESE LUXURY
.• CenlralAirCood.tkH-ing
. WAnlerina.UHF.VHF
• Walk-in Closets'
• ExifaSiofaoe Space .
• Swimmir^Pool.Ctuonojse ..
• Recreation Areas
• Sound Condilioning
« Flenry ol Parking
. • Bus Transportation AvaHab!e

(OlllOLo C R e e k
NEW«UR0HflOA0ietO>.KSOufH
OF F M D ROAO IN WESTL AN0

£r

Gas Heat iCooVingGis
HolWaler
Carports

Carpeii,^
Gas Range-Refrigefatof
Cable Avai'abie
Organiied Attrnties
OiaJ-A-ftide

9

Call
Today
HOUAS

728-0630
V<*.r*%-i
Stl-S^n <>-4

Wd Accept Ctftifcstes and VoocJws
?Jfft/(Ti
. .Equal Housing Opportunity
niplGy
- EquaLOpportunity EniplGyer
&

IYl v v U l i V ^r f ' 9M* ^™

DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAt.& SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060 .
OFF4CE: 358-5670

BE A PART

1-2 BEDROOM

•S^T?....

Kr*

>om. * 4 9 5 •'•'
• Verticals • Eat-in Kilchen
» Waik-ln Closets'.Carport
» Washer/Oryer Available
HarnlicapDed units available

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

•rfeat-AiCcrxRi^'Apf^nca,
irYixfrigK$.V^ar>$^
•"•< Corenrtf Room • TV & Card ROOT.
• Exercise 4 Saw Room • Sloooe Area
' •rkied^rirvrjngpoot

LftOCi

r
r—H-itV^SfeipS^

•

Equal Housing Opportunity

478-0322

Farmington Hills on Middlebelt at 10 Mile

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from *475
Featuring:

410

Heat Included

Stoneybrooke

THE CHARM

OF

ROCHESTER
The Best Value In Town
1 & 2 B e d r o o m Apartments;
Near Downtown
Rochester >
Heat included
Free Cable TV

'Swimming Pool
Easy Access to
I-75&M-59 ".'.
Air Conditioning

APARTMENTS

Locate on 12 Mile Road between «
Mtdcaebett & Crrcherd Lake Rc^edeJ i
Open Mon.-Frl. 1-6, $ a t . & Sun. 12-5 J ;

A-

South of Joy Road,
Westofl-275
Open Monday through Saturday
9:00 AM-5:00 PM . . - .

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

557-0311
West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr,
inSouthfleid
f^>
WrSM

476-1240^

APARTMENTS
At Second & Wilcox

651-0042

W e e k d a y s 8:30 to S
W e e k e n d s 11-5
Or by appointment

LOOK HERE FIRST
Finding the perfect piece to Irve I t eeiy,

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths
• Heat induded on
t.
• Carports
'
select units
•Free Cable TV
'•'WaJWri Closets
»Heated Swimmlftg Pool • Large Storage Areas
»Appliances, including • Laundry Facilities
Dishwasher i Disposal •.Community Room s

1.0 Mile and Hoover
Convenlentty located near t-696

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV
• Air Conditioning
•Appliances
• Storage Faclliliees
• Swimming Pool
^ ^
^ ^ %

yM

* Carpeting
»Di»po*a!
• Laundry
• Tennle Court*

- Office open <Wry 8:30 * m.-«:00 pm
Seturdey end Syndey 10«) i.m.-5;' ' p.m.

754-1100

GRAND
OPENING

Uvonta's
Finest
Location
7MHeRo«d
Cor rm Mayffejd

immtdtote
OrrmpMmtY

CANTIRBURY
PARK

(3bk>cktE.of
Farmtnoton Roed)
EMt Of 1-275

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom,
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer in
each apartrtrent. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.

•625

month

M o d * Open Defy 10-« except Wectneedey

473-3988

77S-S200

T
\

mtm

'•X

>e

• 6 mo. & J yr. leases avaifabte
• Convenient to freeways,
shopping, and •
•
business districts
Central Air Conditioning '
Prtvate Balcony/Patk)
Swimming Pool
Carports Available •
Beautiful Landscaping

455-7200

Dairy &-6 • W * e k » n d $ 10-5

-• Pool/Picnic Area
• Lighted Carports
• Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS;

968=0011

OrWMileW.ofl-275
oft 7 Mite, Northville
348-9616

Vertical Blinds
• Central "Air
Walk-in Closets
Patio or Balcony

BEST APARTMENT \

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.nv-6 p.m.

i

OF BTt

Starting from...«470

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380

tl - *

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
$

MAKE $1000 onTweefcend. Partnership drsoKed. Mini donul equipment and suppCes. LTke new. Cost
$7500/sefl $3000. Can 9am-5pm,

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200sq.ft.,2 baths &clrport.

471-4848

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

^3 r •

CANTON SPECIAL

LIVONIA '- FuU operating beauty
shop. Great location. Reasonable.
Terms negotiable. Andrew after
7pm.
'
421-105?

Call HELP-U-SELL
1(800)423-3446

Itfts

t

Lavish See-Thru
Units...Hbtpoint
appliances, air
W Al
APARTMENTS
W
conditioning, sliding doorwalls and closets
galore, separate storage area plus laundry room.
Special features...Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic,
pond, and private balcony or patio. •
*

12-5

• FREE CABLE TV

Oft Pontine Trail between fleck & West
Mm from I 696. 1-275
Daily fl ,i m - 7 p m . Sat & Sun 12-1 p m
Open Until 7 p m

•'• HAIR SALON-PLYMOUTH
Excellent location. 5 chair ultra |
-modem-decor. Plenty-of-parking.
$17.500. Can Ken,
484-9682 |

NORTH HILLS
XllLLAGE

p

IT-LINCOLN
B TOWERS

• Area s Best Value
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
- Patio and Balconies

A Luxurious Residential Community in
the Northville/NOYiArea .

348-1120

From s 4 7 5

GIFT SHOP • Price negotiable. AS
future* 4 inventory. Assume lease.
land Contract posiNe. Immediate
occupancy, low rent. ' 722-4450

J

• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts:

NORTHRIDGE

WESTGATE VI

GE appliances, ceramic baths, central air.
carport, available, Intercoms, "patios/balconies
and more...all on a beautiful wooded site.
Handicap units available.
• x • '••
1 Bedroom From...$495
2 Bedroom From...$555
Hours: Daily 11-6, Sat. 9-2 W - ^ . - A A
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)
00/-40ZU
—'Based on 12 month occupancy

• Handicap Units
~
Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead

660

Hartford South

261-4200

Soutfaf ield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

• Private entrances;
• Nature jogging trail.

Mon. thru Sat 10-5'Sun.

Open d.iily J a m • 7 i» nv, Siit 4 Sun 11 ,i m S p m
P.ivilion Drive ol< H.igrjerly f i d txMwecn 9 4 10 Mile

n425-0930

CENTURYTT

Sat & Sun 12-4

$

Farrhington Hills

s

Open Until 7 p.m.

522-3364
Daily 9 6

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Execuiive Rentals

FULLY EQUIPPED H E A L T H C L U B

From

7 5 6 0 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

One Month Free Rent

^omMcn^ou^/

HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom & studios
. • 24 Hour Maintenance
• • Carpeting. Appliances
• laundry 4 Storage Facilities
. .CableTV
Open Moa-Frl. 9 am - 5 pm
Sat..10am-12Noon . :
Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 pm-6 pm •
Sat. & Sun. 12 Noon r 6 pm

Call for Details!
• Bnst Value
• Cable Available
• Shopping Close By

Air
Pool
Scenic view

and up

NOVI - FARMINGTON

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve ydu
GARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starling at $ 3 8 0

FIRST MONTH'S
RENT

From 640

Big Return

Call 458-6203
AVAILABLE SHAREO EXECUTIVE
Office, busines*. answering service,
secretary service. .
W. Bloomfield .
851-8555

Apartments

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

12-5 Weekends
HOvie-J

Open 7 Days
Cherry Hill «t 1-275
Canton Township

CTwryHB

E3.V

-©wrr^Tr"

O n e Bedroom Special!

• Vertical Blinds

• Swimming Pool
• Self Cleaning Ovens
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Up
Call
From

i & 2 Bedroom *Vh Bath*'Central Air •Pool
. _• Laundry &. Storage
• fenrile • Carport'»Clubhouse^ Cable Ready
.. ... . . Model Open 9-5 Oally

520

SPECIAL

SPACIOUS I & 2 BEDROOM APARTMErfTS

From 445''
FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
VERTICAL BLINDS

Call 4 7 6 - 8 0 8 0

Small Investment

ASK ABOUT

•':

Daily 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sal. 11 a m -5 p m
• Sun. 11 a . m - 4 p.m.

iMtFRANCHISE.
A MINI

Autumn Ridge

Newburgh between Joy A Wtrctn
$

H A W T H O R N E CLUB

SPRING SPECIAL!
V2 OFF 1st Months Rent*

397-0200

• Pets Welcome

On Old Grand River between
Drake & Halstead

* - AAAVIDEOSTORE
Tor Sale, prime area, unique store,
great demographics.' Sacrifice,
$149,000. Ask for Delore*
Wam-10pm .
535-1055

O n Palmer W of Lilley
Open Until 7 p.m.

On Ford Road |ust E of I A7b
Open Until 7 P M

'Stotstotle Jlpcuimnts

WESTLAND

Quiet Country Setting • Spacious
& Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Pet Section Available

Daily 9-7. Sat. & Sun. 12 4

Daily 9-7 ' S a t H - 6 * Sun n 5

Heated Indoor Pool • Sound & Fireproofcd
Construction * Saunas • Microwave • Dishwashers

From

F r o m $ 4 5 0 - Free H e a t
1 M O N T H FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Great Location • Park Sotting
Spacious • Bike Trail • Pool • Sauna
Sound Conditioned • Cable & Tennis

981-3891

1 st Month Free
s
200 Security Deposit
FREE GARAGE
with selected units for 1 year
Free Health Club Membership

I BUY

Have Your Own
Hotline To
What's Happening '
In Your Neighborhood.
Call For Home Dellveryl
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers • • , '
591-0500

• Bloomfield Area

1 MONTH FREE
200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

...; ^Intmenl

• Farmirtgton Hills -

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Immodiate Phone quotesl Won't be
out-bkjl Mortgages/Refinance*.
Mortgage Corp. of America
1-800-468-9618

Call Dartmouth Properties
427-5140
360 Business
•>/ Opportunities

From *455 - Free Heat

Century 21

373-K"

HEAT INCLUDED

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS MERRIMAN RD. {Orchard lake Rd )
Just fblk.S.o!8M:!eRd.
MERRIMAN PARK APTS.
• 477-5755
BIRMINGHAM - 2457 E. Maple, 1
bedroom, blind*, appliance*, central air, ne* carpel plus more. No
pets Lease. $470-$500. 643-4428 BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Ukefront on
BIRMINGHAM. 2567 E. Maple, 1 Square lake, (k^temporarv with
bedroom, ca/pet. blinds, dishwash- beautiful vie*, 2 bedroom*.
'
5.22-6625
er, heat Included. Ho pels Lease. M50/mo.
$475647^-707?

FRANKLIN PALMER

BiRMlNGHAM-1 bedroom. 1 bath,
newty decorated. Heat and water Included in rent. Appliances.
$495
549-3021

VILLAGE S Q U I R E

RALPH MANUEL REALTORS
RENTAL SHOWCASE
Open Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4
Studio*. $600
1 bedroom, $740
townhouse. $750
CASTELLI 525-7900 22 bedroom
bedroom lower flat. $ 735
Luxury 3 bedroom. $1465
2 bedroom duplex, $2080
400 Apts. For Rent
Others available
AUBURN HILLS - 1 bedroom luxury
MLSMEM8ER
w/ "microwave, dishwasher, washer/
dryer. Pod. tennis. Across from
908 S. Adams. Birmingham
Oakland University. Furnished of
645-0020
unfurnished.

Sell cleaning oven, frost free refrig ,
dishivasher, microwave, vertical*.
LARGE 1-2 8 E 0 R 0 0 M APTS..
Rental* from $555

BIRMINGHAM . 1 bedroom, t bath,
ca/peied throughout, bbnds. Immer ,_Bloomfie!d Orchard Apts.
diale occupancy. $675 per mo. In- Spadou* 1-2 bedroom apartments
Cfude* heat and ho! water. 647-8243 from $425; Includes heat, gas 4 war
BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ter. Blinds Included. Pool + laundry
lownhome nea/ Maple & Adams Rd. facilities A more, Short term, furWalking distance to downtown. Thi* nished units available. Open 7 days.
contemporary 1o*rV>ome has a newly remodeled interior featuring a
Euro-style kitchen,- almond a.reliances, neutral cavpetng throughout
& mirrored closet doo/s. Also private street entrance, patio, central
air, 4 basement with laundry hookups AsK,ebout our 2 y . leases. For
appt. Mon. thru. Sat. can 644-1300

' Canton

BIRMINGHAM

Also If In Foreclosure
Of Need Of Repair

FAIRWAY CLUB

' FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

CANTON

1 B E D R O O M DELUXE
Include^ heal & hot wa^er

Ask About Our 2 bedroom Special

OR

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom "or .1
bedroom with den.. Close to lown.
available Immediately. Heat 4 hoi
water Included. $590 - $635 per
month.
Call Mtke 649-1649
OrManager
643-0750

400 Apts,Fpr Rent

400 Apti. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, Ann BLOOMFIELD H l l t S - 2 bedrooms. Canton
Stroel flat with fireptace. freneh win- VA bsth condd. newty redecorated,
dows, breakfast nook. Garage 4 heat Included. $650 per month.
laundry. No pets. Security deposit.
•
338-1089
QolfsldeApts.
$650/mo.
846-5157
.-CANJON-,
1 & 2 Bedroom
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, IV*
Free Golf
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE
baths, new. carpet, all appliances,
Heat & Hot Water Free
basement, washer, dryer, aJr condiAPARTMENTS
tioning.- no'pets/ AvaHabie M a y 1.- ; H 2 bedroom apartments and 2
Carport Included
$600.
642-386« bedroom-lW bath lownhouses
728-1105
Newry
fainted,
central
al/,
carpeted,
BIRMINGHAM, 622 Henrietta, 1
bedroom flat plus den, fireplace ga- all alliances, washer, dryer. Ho
Classifieds Work
pets,
from
$350
to
$475
+
security.
rage, dishwasher, carpeted. No
Buy it. Set it. Find It.
CALL OFFICE HOURS
pet*. Lease. $640 mo
647-7079
CaS Today
(9AM - 5PM, WON.-FR). ONLY)
644-1070
591-0900
BIRMINGHAM - 935 Stanley. 3 bed729-0900
rooms, VA baihs. eel In khchen,
dining, seml-fmlshed basement. 2
car garage. $980/mo.
644-3147

ABSOLUTE PRIVATE ADULT
LIVING-- 20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES

-.332-1848.

OALLTODAYII
645-1191

CASH TODAY

.

642-6220
BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN, Single*
welcome. 2-3 bedroom*. 1100 sq. ft.
Heat, water & appliance*. $600/MO.
Available June I.Agenl. 644-3232

LUXURY HIGHRISE

GUARANTEED S A L E

GOVERNMENT HOMES
From $1.00. U Repair. AJ»o tax delinquent properties. Call for current
r e p o r t . _ 1 805-644-9533 £xl 111

The Glens
Of Bloomfield

in hea/tof town • Newty-remodeled
Vertical Birds' Dishwasher .
Disposal •Central.a.'r
t
1 Bedroom - From $580.
2 Bedroom • From $680.
1 MONTHS'FREE'RENT.
BEFORE MAY 10TH „
263-776« eves/weekends 645-6736

• 1. 2.3 bedroom apartments
• Downtown Birmingham
• Complimentary Garage pa/king
• HEAT INCLUDED
• Vertical blind s provided '
•?& 3 bedroom*, washer/dryer .
provided

John O'Brien

REAL ESTATE ONE
348-6430

ALL BRICK 8 UNIT apa/lmenl bunding Separate utilities- 10 Mile/
. Woodward area. $240,000. Owner/
egent,
828-1621

2 Bedroom Apartments"
'-(EAT I N C L U D E D
From $ 8 7 5

BIRMINGHAM '

NOW LEASING

356 Investment
Property

Telegraph & t ^ M l l e

• 334-6262

BIRMINGHAM

Any purpose, low tale*, credjt
corrected, EZ debt con solid a I ton.

* EXPRESS MORTGAGE

644-6105

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMINGHAM

$495 month
WOODCREST
COMMONS

LOANS AVAILABLE - Buslnessej'to
unHmitad! Second mortgagee, ac1 MONTH FREE
count* receivable*, manufacturing,
r?al ejute\ commerctal, iettera of
Birmingham
6 Unit
credit, etc.
2/-S-1000
LUXURYAPT.
First Offering . Prime location, or Write. ICS.Webber Corporation.
. 3BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
ranch. coortyarO car <jar«9«,
28440 Southfietd Rd., Lathrup Vil17.COiq.lt.
ca/pefinfl, air, appnarx:«s. laundry lage 46Q76. LJsted with BBS.
Within walking distance downtown
facilHtel, owner financing. 25 yeara.
Call after 5pm
644-4902
WANTEO $.10,000 LOAN
$60,000 tfown. •
Security: John Ooore 2240 Grading
Tractor already on contract Job. WJt
'BIRMINGHAM
pay 20% Interest.
-531-3245
PLYMOUTH - Updated Income near
Downtown. Carpoied. blind*, laun- WANTED; • $269,000 secured by
dry room, all'appliance*, garage. Real Estate a/VJ other asset* valued
Land has extra potential. J99.9O0.
at $320,000. Call Ken. 24 hour*.
RlCHlEflS ASSOC.
348-5100 524-0462 After 6pm.
THE 555
36«-6405

355 Industrial
Vacant Property

400 Apts. For Rent

BIRMIMGHAM • Maple & Adam* Auburn H;Ks/Pontiac
area. Walk lo downtown, these spaBeautiful
TANNING SALON NORTHVILLE
clou* 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, wtth neu4 t*d», 2 »Viad-up hexes, room for tral decor Include* updated kitchen
Duplex
Townhouses
expansion, lajiefulry docoraTed.
cabinet* A appliance*, carpeting,
Price lust reduced.
• 5 Bedroom*
window treatments and mirrored
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT WITH
• Ful 8a$ement •
cJoset doors. Heat & water Included
EOBARBONE
In rent. 1-2 yea/ lease Available.
• Newer Appliances
644-1300
• Dishwasher '
•Thompson-Brown
».C«ntraJ M
553-8700 •
BIRMINGHAM - Large 2 bedroom,
• Mini Blinds .
close lo town. Available ImmediateYOOURT SHOP-Exquljitef/ deco- ly, central air. $590 mo., 1 month
• Private Driveway
rated. Good traffic, Waited lake freerenl.
Call Mike 649-1649
a/ee. $(59.600. Amad Sallar. Re643-0750
mix Partner*.
54&-5405 Or'Manager
!
BIRMINGHAM
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS
361 Money
NEXT TO POPPLETON PARK
2 Bedrooms, l & 2 bath available.
To Loan • Borrow
Rent* start at W55/MO., heal & waALL HOMEOWNERS
ter included. 1 Yr. k3se.

al«ariaMiia^*aaaaai
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400 Apt*. For Rent
WHY LIVE OUT OF THE
SUITCASE, when you can
lease a fully furnished
EXECUTIVE APARTMENT
In one of our prime areas.

From $450
Free Heat
$200 Security Deposit

Now ava.iable at'luxury apartment
community In Canton.
Canlon
Microwaves, mini-blinds 4 a choice
of color schemes Included.

on the 275 Corridor
In Ford Country

WARREN
nearGM Tech Center

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Near Pine take

FLEXJ8LE LEASE TERMS
Call Vivian at 474-9500 '

On-Palmer, W.of Lllley
397-0200
Oalty9-7
Sal. 4 Sun. 1 2 - 4

,

(LILLEY 4 WARREN)

WINDSOR
WOODS

From $485 with carport •

From $455
FfeeHeal
1 MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT

Vertical Blinds Throughout
Quiet Soundproof Construction
Wa'k to Shopping

OPEN UNTIL 7:Q0pm

Also available now; 2 bedroom. Vi
bath Townhouse with full basement
4 washer/dryer hookup. $700.

Great Location - Park Setting
Spacious-BkeTra'l-Heat
Pool-.Tennis-Sauna
Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd.. Just E. ot 1-275

Olf Warren between Sheldon/Lil'ey
Mon.-Frl ,9-$pm, Sat. 4 Sun. 1-5pm
Evening appointments available.

981-3891'
•
Dally 9-7
'Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11.-5

STARTING AT $475
981-1217
CLAWSON/TROY - new 1 bedroom.
Casablanca fan. ar. mini blinds,
dishwasher, "snack bar, must see
$495.
549-6635

Private Enhances
One Bedroom • $495. ¢00 so (l.
Two Bedroom • $570. 1100 St. Ft
Vertical blinds & carport Included
We offer Transfer of Employment
Clauses In our Leases.
Rose Oohert/, properly manager.
93)-4490

CURTIS
CREEK
APTS.
18321 FARMJNQTONRO.
in Livonia. Spacious 14 2 bedroom
Units tor Immediate occupancy
Vertical BTnds • Laundry HooV-up
Oishwasher - Garbage Disposal
Private Entrances;
^Central A)r'« Cable-ready
. Balconies 4 Patios
Model Hrs.r Mon thru Sat. 11-5
CAD 851-9755 or -476-6420

CANTON- 1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator 4 carpel. $400 mo. Includes
heat. Also Plymouth 2.bedroom.
$575 t lease 4 secvrily. 455-0391

*59*1310

-

CANTON

*;

WATERVIEW F A R M S
From $ 4 4 0
A P A R T M E N T S
Located adjacent to naturaJJy ifoodcd.
Hinw Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable
living with siPconditioning, private
balconies. hu|e closets, heat Included.
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobics fitness center. SS1ART stop at
the front entrance,

• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets • Central Air
Pontiac Trail between West A Back Roads
Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.
Open Until 7 P.M.

•

.'

• FEATUftlNCT" " " " • — - - -

• A p i s , that feel like a home
S i n g l e story Irving
•Utility room with attic storage
• Excellent access to Freeways
•Private patios . - . •SmaHpetswetcomo^
> .
•Private entrance

77 beautiful acres of park
and recrqallonal paths.- Four
Seasons of activity with * .
comfortable living in a special
neighborhood atmosphere in
^Farmington HilfsTExcell.eniry-^
serviced and maintained 1
. and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
"quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
j3irmlngham/Southfie!d areas.
'9 Mile Road .1½ miles west of
Farmlngton Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

Pays. 2e0-1700

DEARBORN CLUB
FROM $440

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY!

_Spacioos« Great Va'ue
Heal • Air • Pool • CaFie
Some 2 bedrooms < 1½ baths

Free, persona^ serV vice, Previevv apartm e n t s f r o m the
comfort of our offIce.

• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos
•Open 7 Days & 4 Evenings
Free, personal -service. Preview apartm e n t s f r o m the
comfort of our offIce.

DAflTMOUIH___ — A P A R T M E N T S SQUARE
-APARTMENTSUNLIMIT-ED '
UNLIMITED

TROY
6£09090
3726 Rochester Rd
SOUTHFIEIO
354-8040
29248 Northwestern Hwy
CANTOM
981-7200
. 42711 Ford Rd.

Equal Housing Opportunity

TROY
68Q-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

-:

SOUTHFIEIO
354-6040
29286 North western Hwy
CANTON . 981-7200
42711 Ford Rd

join

our

1-800-777-5616

TIMBERIDGE

FAIRLANE
EAST

OETROlT • Lahser/6 MJe area. Studio apt. $235 Includes heal 4 water
+ security. Alter 4pm.
538-3110

DELUXE
1 & 2 8 E D R 0 0 M UNITS
From $485

Apartments/Townhomes

OETROlT - LUXURY: Sunny 3 - 4
bedrooms. 3 baths Over 2000 sq .
(1., w/ 10 ft. ceilings, oak floors or
carpeling. From $600. Located V4
mile E. of Bell Isle on scenic riverfront For appointment:
824-7704

1-800-777-5616

(Rotunda at Greenfield)

From $ 635

From $670

12 Mile & Lahser

271-8510

W00DCREST VILLA
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each
with a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring yearrfound
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, slearri bath, whirl. pool and exercise room. Secluded setting
amidst woods.and duck ponds. Pels welcome.
Senior cilizen discount.

261-8010
•
COnVErtiEJiTLY LOCATED Off WAYNE R0.
BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY. NtAfl THE WESTLAN0 SHOPPING WALL.
RENTAL OfTlCS AN0 W00EL OPEN 10 A.M.4 PJU.

. Ask About Our 2-Bedroom Special

• Westland

H U N T I N G T O N ON THE HILI
Special
$100 SECURITY DEPOSIT

ARESHIRE

AnRACTIVE

».

\

•

I

.: ti
j.

u.

-<

*

t
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FROM ONLY ' 4 6 0 !

5-

On Ann Arbor Trail, Just West of Inkster Road

1

O

X

•Free Central Heat .
• Cable Available
• Central Air Conditioning • Pool
Beautiful Park Sorting
Spacious & Elegant
Storage Dishwashers

s

-¾ > vJj^tl—T
CRANOfuvta

1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments

Enter East oH Orchard Lake Rd. on
Folsvm S. of Grand Fii-.er
Model Open Oaity 9-S
Except Wednesday

775-8200

GRAND RIVER • MI0OLE6ELT •
GREAT LOCATION •

CEDARIDGE
betuxe 1 4 2 bedrocnunits

FROM $510
Immediate Occupancy
Limited time offer • 1 month free
rent with 1 year lease, new tenanis

onfy.
INCLUDES:
Verlic-al blinds, carpeting, pattos or
ba>conIes with doorwalls. Holpo!n1
eppfiances. security syslem. storage
within apartment.
Enter on 'Tu'ane I block W. ot
Middlebelt on the S. side'ot Grand
River.
Near Bolsford Hospital. Uvonia Mat
S do-r.nto*Ti Farmingtpn.

1 Bedroom'and 2 Bedroom
Apartments'

1

Includes appliances, vertical blinds,
carpeting, pool, close m Farmington
K'llslocaton.

47t8-1487

o Peaceful Farmington Community
g Clubhouse with Indoor and
outdoor pool and sauna
D Heat included!

Lakefront
Apartment Living

DETROIT/RE0F0RO
Top Of The Orrve Apis I bedroom
apartments available. Starting at
$395. Heat 4 water inclvded. ne*t/
remodeled kilchen 4 t a t h : Call
9AM-5PM. Mon-Fri.
531-2260

FARMINGTON HILLS

J0L0'

Corner of Beech and Shiawassee
.18lk.N.of8Mile1nSouthfield

OETROIT.-Lahser « .Gra,->d River.
Beautiful 1 bedroom'w/refr^erefcir
& stove, carpeted $325. Heat & water furnished, must see 531-6542.

ANNAR80R
677-3710
2877 Carpenter '

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

357-2503

478-4664

Detroit
DRIFTWOOD APARTMENTS
Energy efficient studo and one bedroom apts. Fuity-oqylpped kftch^ns.
wa!|-lo-wa!I carpeting; laundry facilities In each bu^ld.ng.- twvnm.ng
pool Slodio $285. One bedroom
$346. Immediate-occupancy. Telegraph & 8 M.le area
538-5266

BEST APARTMENT VAVUE

AHNAR80R
677-3710
" 2877 Carpenter

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. 352-3800

family!

561-3593 • Open Daily 12-7PM
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM

NOV!
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Marl

MOVI
348-0540
Across from 12 OaXs Mall

APARTMENTS
for
Elegant
Living.

^FREEHEAT

Just N. of Ford Rd.
5726 Inkslcr Rd

ELIZABETH LAKEFRONT: Apartment, 2 bedrooms. 1 baih. 1 year
tease. Boat spot available. $750 per
mo. Call
681-7533

355-2047

Patrolled security, cable TV available, 24
hour maintenance, laundry and storage, vertical blinds, air conditioning, celling fans,
package receiving, 2 swimming pools, small
pets welcome. Walk to shopping. Adjacent to
golf, tennis, indoor ice skating and bike trails.
$500 off move-in costs. Call for details.

Townhouses Available

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36870 Garfield

COLONY PAKU

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Suites

Eves: 258-67 {4

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

"SAVTTIME SAVE MONEY
• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Area3
• Complete Info. & Photos
•Open 7 days & 4 evenings

CLINTON TWP.
791-84«
36870 Garfield

- A peaceful, friendly community

CALL TODAY

• Cable TV Available
• Convenient to
Westland Shopping
Center
• Thru-unit design for
maximum privacy &
cross unit ventilation
• Swimming Pool a.
Clubhouse
• Storage in apartment
• Balcony or patio
• Air conditioning
•"DJahwalrienF
- available

CLAWS0M4ROYALOAK
Presently available 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments. Fireplace, oak floors or
carpeting, dshwasher. heat, water,
cooking gas Included In most. Many
wilh vertical bl.nds
Pet7A«K!
AMB'RAPARTMENTS

Birmingham/Troy

FREE HEAT

Quiet 1 b e d r o o m with d e n or 2 b e d r o o m , 2
bath, laundry r o o m in apartment. Includes
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,
c l u b h o u s e and covered parking.

Parkway

Come

.-i;

400 Apts. For Rent

DEARBORN...

A UZMS
DEVELOPMENT

t

Tf

"One Stop Apt. Shopping"

' Call - 278-5544

1 HEATH MOORE APTS.
981-6994

624-0004

30500 West Warren
between Middlebelt and
Merriman Roads

.1

" ^ T ^ T T

-One Slop Apt. Shopping"

$100 off f,rsl month's rent. 1 4 2
bedroom apartments. Complete
with' carpeting, appliances waik-ln
closets, central air. Intercom. 24 hr
emergency service, cable ready, onSite laundry. From $279.

For your convenience now open
. Mon.thruFrl.. 10 to 6. Sal ,11 to 3

400 Apt8. For Rent

*FREE*
APT
••-. INFO!

*FREE*
• APT
INFO!

Ford Rd. near 1-275

1 Bedroom Unfurnished &
--F-urnished Apt..Available
.-.1-.

NOW TAKINO APPLICATIONS FOR
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts.
Small. Quiet, Safe Complex

(thru May 31)
{new tenants only)

1 4 2 Bed/oom Apartments

VILLAGE SQUIRE

400 Apte. For Rent
400 Apis. For Rent
CANTON
Bedford Square Apts. Birmingham/Troy

1 Month Free Rent
(2 bedrooms only)

LUXURY APARTMENTS

CANTON

Quiet Country Setting •Spacious
. 4 Sound-conditioned Aparlmenls
Pool-Sauna-Cabic-Large Closet s
0 Pet section available

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS. •

'

981-1050

FIRST MONTH FREE
OPEN UNTlt 7:00 P.M.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

CANTON - One bedroom, stove, re- CANTON'
frigerator Inciuded. Michigan and
1-275. S3SO'per m o , + utilities and
first, last & security.
722-5399

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
HANDICAP APTS.

»CANTON«

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

FRANKLIN
PALMER

CANTON

-*T"77T??*:

Thursday, May 3, 1990

400,'Apts. For Rent
l

•WWW

425-6070

Lt

471-5020
*y-1-S—
Sxcep.l Wednesday

OFFICE: 775-8200
• FARMINGTON •

-!

CHATHAM HILLS:
1ST MONTH FREE
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT!
FREE GARAGE
On Selected Units
FREE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
Heated Indoor Poof • Saunas
Sound 4 flreproofod Construction v
Microwaves»Dishwashers
FreaHeaUhCiybMerTiborshipj . Luxurious LMng at .
Affordable Prices
;

FROM $520

'

476-8080

;'-•

On Old Grand River bet.
DraVeAHalslead

Open Da^y 9am-7pm
Sat. 11am-5pm
Sun. 1tam-<pm'
CARMINflTON H l t l S

-•••-'

FROM $475,
•Free Heat
.
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms
•1 or 2 Year Leases

•VILLAGE OAK'S-:
474-1305
FARMINGTON HILLS

Located orf wsrren Rd. between /
wsyrie & Nevrbiirgh Rd$. In Westland
Open Mon, • Sat. 10 • $, Sun. 12 - 6

:
- NEAR
DOWNTOWN .
FARMINGTON :

L U i i i i i i U i i t i i t t i n i i ^ m i n

Phone: 729*5650

YOU'VE MADE ALL THE
RIGHT MOVES.
NOW MAKE ONE MORE.

Starting at

L

Super Location

«595

>

Small60un't complex ••'..'

• Patio or Balcony
• Spacious 1 & 2
Bedroom Unils»
• European-Style
• Private Entrance
Cablnels w/Complete
• Washer/Dryer •
Appliances Package
Hook-ups •
• Swimming Pool.
• Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzii. Clubhouse ;
& Jogging Trail

Newly designed I bedroom, I bedroom
plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments.
. Self-cleaning oven,, frost free refrigerator, .
dishwasher; microwave, pool.
•'--

;

Very large 1 bedroom unit
With patio -$485
;l
Includes: carport, all appliances, carpetlng.-vertlcals,'
sliding glass door.,
Shopping nearby.

T

STONERIDGE MANOR * :

- Rentals from $555. Heat inciuded: '

Freedom Rd. W. of Orchard LaVe .•

478-1437

ASK ABOUT SPRING SPECIALS
On Merriman, Road (Orchard Lake Road)
I Black" South of 8 Mile Road.

Country
•e

FOXPOINTE : :
TOWNHOUSES : :

APARTMENTS

Merriman
_ Park ^_

Halsted&llMlle
473-1127

Balcor Property
Management

OnHaggertyRd. •
Between 13 & 14 Mile
!

FARMINGTON KILLS, sublease Inv !
mediately • 2 bedroom, 2 bath, ml- .
crowave, dishwssher. washer, dryer. .
$6SS mo. pfus security.
477-767«,

APARTMENTS

'
1

m
Open Daily 10-6p.m:, Sunday Noon-5p.m
477-5755

'TtTMfTTTfTtffffllft»l»ITTT

IAPARTM E NTS
ront from

415
Microwave Oven
Air Conditioning
Pool & Tennis
1 & 2 Bedroom

,
SOUTHFIELD'S NEWEST
COMMUNITY

t^M

nowiit
P a i d Gas Heat
Great Location
Spacious Rooms

iTree Top
£Mea doWs

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom.
2 bath with balcony, basement storage, pool 4 clubhouse. J599/MO.
Includes water 4 heal.
442-0069

Qjlpartmeqts

FARMINGTON HILLS-1 bedroom
»pl. f o o t , tennis, carport 12 Milo/.
Orchard Lave. $475 per mo. After
6pm cell
S53-3242

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?
T h e n l u x « r > is n l i . i t y o u get O v e r s i z e d
r o o m s anil balconies, deluxe kitchens.
\ v ; i l k i n c l o s e t s , 2 h e r i r o n m h;«s d o u b l e
h n l h . ( l o s e to s h o p p i n g and e x p r e s s \ v ; i \ .
2 B e d r o o m S585
1050 S q . F t .

A P A R T M E N T S

FARMINGTON H I L t S - High quality, but eitremery tiny elRclency. Appfl-. •
•noes, carpet, very prfvata woodsey
Mtt.ng. Cat O.K. f 240, $420 depo*-.
it lnvr>eoSate rxevoency. 533-6431 -

2 MONTH'S
FREE RENT*

FARMINGTON HILLS
Wa<nui Creek Apts. to Mile 4
MkMVebeft. Large 1 bedroom, Irom
»425. ptu«uiaill«*.
471-45W

•On select Units onty' -

1 ¼ B a t h In

• Washer and Dryer in Kaih Apartment
• Rrass Celling Fans and Mini-Blinds
• Decorator Wallpaper
•Covered Reserved Parking
• Fully Equipped llealih Club & lndoor,JiciJ/-./i
• Fireplaces, with Custom'Mamies

2 Bedroom
Apartment*
Pets ailowd with permission
Walton Corner at Perry
^.
Adjacent to Auburn H i t l i
tS)
Mon.-Ffl. 8-5 W«4k«nd» 12-5

Located one block W. of Wayne Rd.,
between Ford and Warren Rds.

26300 Dcrg Rd., S o u i h t t c l d , M l

373-5800

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m

m
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FARXtlNGTON HILLS - Sma» « p l . ' .
tor »lng>e person. 30771 Grand Rrv-«r. furnished »nd utilities Included1. '.
$3tJ'mo.
474-15720(477-8900-,

Take Northwestern (US 10) to lahser Rd.. go south
to Northwestern Service Road, then west to I k r g .

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

352-2712

TH\ t^UrtVWon wrrtirtwd
wPsojtf.

Limited Offer. New Rcsidtnts Only!

mmt^M

FARM1MGTON HILLS, restored tiny '
(13x17) studio. Carpet, appliances,
woo.Vork. I29S. $435 doposft. Ru- '
rat iLTOspher*. cat OK. 354-194S
FARMINGTON HILLS - spacious 2
bedroom, 2 bath, central air, appHences, vertical blinds, carport, no
pels. 4570/month. Evens. 348-SSA3

J

1 B e d r o o m S525
950 So. Fl

'"'.
••?.;

F'ARMINGTON HILLS - beautrfui 1000 sq. fi. 2 bedrooms, prfvat* erv •
trance, laundry room, much more! •
W S ' m o n t h . RoUcrest
m-8??g •

661-2399

r

775-8200'

FARMINGTON HILLS " '
"•
NEW 1500 sq.fl.. 2 4 3 bedroom'*
townhouses, 2½ baths with Ne>»'
England architecture, - S p a c l o u j l
master bedroom suite, washer,'
dryer Winds and covered parking..' r •

m

m

m

m

m

'JP » > • • » '

. r ^ . r ' F ' F r r r i y r,v.TWmw m.w p *\ u » ww-irri n'Wi-j* i. J. > T * ..» *,-'vyra."r*s •'•'3 -."• *
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LYON TOP.

PLYMOUTH

PEACEFUL COUNTRY ESTATEI - Sprawling, custom
ranch located on over 6 acres, + 2 stall horse barn.
Separate; yet attached 900 sq.,ft, apartment. 4 car garage, full basement.'AII this and morel!
$250,000
"
.
348-6430

GREAT FOR LARGE FAMILY - Large 5 bedroom, e'
bath homo located in quiet, low traffic Plymouth
neighborhood. Large M? acre-lot!-A^nust see!-—$114,900
.
455-7000

LIVONIA

INKSTER' :. • -

i.

GREAT BUY N. OF 1-96 - 3 bedrooms, 1 Vt ba'ths, FEATURES GALORE - 3 bedroom Brick Cape Cod in
hardwood floods, basement and 2½ car garage.Newer
Wayne Westland School district with finished, basevinyl-windows,- furnacer-awnings,- -gutters anddoorwaU- ~me-rtt, central air, two ful baths, 2"car" garage with
to covered patio. Sprinkler system.
opener. '
.
- • • .
$98,900
'
'
281-0700
$54,900
•
326-2000

\

a
:

i

i

n

LIVONIA

3

NEAT LIVONIA RANCH - Sharp as springtime! Three
bedroom ranch on tree-lined street. Large kitchen, finished basement with fireplace and *h bath. 2 car ga. rage, all on pretty lot.
$74,900
261-0700

••:;,•
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Mtawi^^^ ''
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REDFORD

LIVONIA

STARTER HOME- Move right-into this shuttered cottage near downtown Plymouth. Kitchen has-new
counters, base cabinets, sink and laundry tub. Carpeting, kitchen floor, furnace new in the past few years.
$64,900
. 455-7000

CLEAN AND WELL-KEPT - Sharp 3 bedroom Bungalow, Finished basement, central air, newer carpet, front
thermal windows, newer drapes and sheers. Workshop
in the basement.
$52,500'
261-0700

CHARMING HOME ON LARGE LOT - 3 bedrooms,
remodelled kitchen, attached garage with large workshop. Potential to add on. Florida room can be converted to a fourth bedroom or an office.
$79,500
477-1111

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

i

/
/

m^mi^^mamfLQw^

I^HM^HHJ.
CANTON

LIVONIA

IMMACULATE COLONIAL - Freshly painted, living
RANCH CONDO - View of pond from deck or great
CIRCLE THIS ONE - Move-in condition 2 bedroom
room has newer carpeting, kitchen has no-wax floor
room of beautiful 1986 cond. 2 bedroom, 2 baths, fireTownhouse Condo. Lake access, new thermal winand open to family room with fireplace, deck, nicely
place, central air, full b?-semen1, rec room. Attached « dows, disposal and hot water tank. Partially finished
decorated, central air and attached 2 car garage.
basement, central air. Located in Highland Lakes.
garage. Extras.
$104,900
26J^Zfi0__-$J44,90O—
4-55-7000 -$84,900 _._
,
._.
261-0700

PLYMOUTH

vtrVONrA^

>ii!

•s

PLYMOUTH

~

COVENTRY GARDENS - Great value in this nicely
maintained 4 bedroom Quad level. Formal dining roc*,
family room wilhrfireplace, attached 2 car garage. Professionally landscaped lot sets off this lovely home.
$134,900
.
261-0700

RIDGEWOOD - 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, den, first floor
laundry. One year old, wood foyer.neutral carpeting,
central air, underground sprinklers, peck, family room
with wall fireplace. Island kitchen with Oak cabinets.
$22.8,900
,
455-7000

NOVI

PLYMOUTH

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 222 WAINWRIGHT - A lovely Tri- RIDGEWOOD HILLS -. Warm and cozy family area In
_JeveJ-ivilh-a-beautifukFlorkla-rbom-(r> Novl.-with-Novi—thls-magnificehrWilliams,buTCjrCotoTital home. 4~~bedschools, lake access to Walled Lake, close to freoway. rooms, 2½ baths, den a'nd study on first floor. Deck^,
Priced to sell. Must seel
.
central air, sprinklers.
"7
$104,900
261-0700 $229,900/
455-7000

RANCH WITH PARK-UKE SETTING - Move in condition, lots of updates in this gorgeous ranch home wilh
2 baths in northwest Livonia. Finished basement.
$119,900
, 477-1111

i
•I-

REDFORD

WESTLAND

SUPER SPECIAL! - Pride of ownership in this nice
and clean 3 bedroom brick bungalow. 300 ft. deep
pa/k-liko lot. Large living room, newer kitchen, family
room, basement, garage, In-ground pool.
$68,900 ' ' " . ' •
• •.
"
261-0700

ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION /M Condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, new.carpet, electric stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks'wooded area: Excellent location, immediate occupancy.
$53,500
477-1111

LIVONIA

NOVI v-

EXECUTIVE CONDOMINIUM - Luxurious_3.0CKLSQ. ft.
~2"IeveriinitrGreat room, 2 fireplaces, 3 full baths, 3
bedrooms', Sauna, Lower level wajkout patio overlooks
pool. 2 car garage, many other features.
$214,900,
261-0700

IN TIME FOR SUMMER -

Home wilh Walter! I Ake

privileges at end of Street, walk to Lake Shore Park. 3
bedrooms and 1 bath and 1364 square feet.
$61,900
326-2000

TT

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

SECLUDED CONTEMPORARY> Open floor plan and
neutral decor, make for decorators dream in this newly
built,.3 bedroom + study split level. Featuring Passive
Solar design.
$112,000
455-7000

COZY CHARMING RANCH - Sharp 3 bedroom home
in mint condition. Beautifully decorated house Is. a must
to see. Large yard with beautiful landscaping and trees
,plus a paUo.
$88,900. ' / , • ' - . ' . '
455-7000

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

SPACIOUS DESCRIBES THIS BEAUTIFUL - lonquish
tri-level. North of Warren. Shelved closet for your childrens books and toys, Florida room, 3 new ceiling fans,
huge lot, 1½ baths, ceramic foyer and much more.
$96,900
- . .
326-2000

SUPER SHARP STARTER HOME - in nice neighborhood. Beautifully decorated home has hafdwood floors
and neutral colors^ with many addecLtouches. You're
sure to be impressed! Move-in condition!
$74,900
348j6430_

- ..-. ••'* V/
vj •/<.'

^

LIVONIA

WILLIAMSBURG - Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
Colonial In mint condition. Crown mouldings, six panel
doors. Family room with cathedral celling and fireplace.
Many new updates.
$185,900
455-7000

CANTON
LOTS OF UPDATES - in this sharp 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch! Newer neutral carpeting thru-out, screened in
porch, vertical bllnd9, finished basement, central air. In
deslrabol Willow Creek.
$94,900
455-7000

WESTLAND

NORTHVILLE
COLONIAL - 3 bedroom, 1½ baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and newer carpet, firpelace In living room, central air and many updates.
$147v900
348-6430

CANTON
SOMETHING SPECIAL!! - Spotless 4 bedroom, 2½.
bath Colonial. Side entrance garage, circular drive,
many extras - atrium doors to patio. Chock It Oulll
$149,900
'
•
455-7000

i >iiiw«n><H«s*giq»

GREAT'FAMILY HOME - 3 bedroom tri-level, nice
area, brick and aluminum, bath and one half. Appliances can stay. Bar-BQ in back, two car garage.
$62,000
326-2000

-YMOUTH

WAITING FOR YOUI - This special 3 bedroom Ranch
has large open family room with fireplace. Newer vinyl
siding,-windows and doorwalls, bafdwood floors and
plaster walls. Flagstone patio and walkways.
$89,900
455-7000

Li,.

v

CANTON

A HOME JUST FOR YOU - Expanded Cape Cod, 3
bodroom, first floor laundry, oak cabinets, formal dining
room, deck and gazebo. Sunflower Subdivision, close
to schools, hospitals and xways.
$135,500 '
326-2000

Sltunl
'*Bstate
One. NI C
Our
6 1 Year

For more Information on these or any other homes In your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you.

Administrative
851-2600

Bloomftetd Hills
644-4700

Detroit
273.0800

Milford
684-1065

Royal Oak
548-9100

Taylor
2928550

Troy
528-1300

Westland Garden City
3262000

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
227-5005

Farmington
477-1111

Northvillo Novl
348-6430

Sou'hfield Ulhrop
559*2300

Traverse City-Front
(616)947-9800

Union Lake
363 1511

Relocation information
8512600

Ann Arbor
995-1616

D^afborn
274-8911

Farmington Hills
851-1900

Plymouth/Canton
455-7000

St. Clair Shores
2960010

Traverse City Garfield
(616) 946-6667

Waterford Clarkslon
623-7500

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Birmingham
646-1600

Dearborn His.
565-3200

Livonia Redford
2610700

Rochester
652-6500652-3700

Sterling Heights
979-5660

Trenton
675-6600

West Bloomficld
681-5700

Training Center
356-7111

PEAITOPS

eReal Estate One Inc. 1990.

Affiliated offices throughout ihi* Unitrrt
St.iln

,*nd nyafor world
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Farmington HiJSs __,
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400 Apts. For Rent
.-

. FarrnlngloriHHls.

farmington H'Hs

.

12E;

400 Apts, for Rent
> ' •'FARMINGTON -«
F A K M I N O T O N MANOR Now • • .
available -1 bedroom apartments,
- carpeted, vertide blinds, central air.
appliances, newty decorated.. No
pels, from $+30.:-'. +74-2552
FARMINGTON HILLS

RIVER VALLEY
"~—"APARTMENTS — ^ -

• Clubhouse with aerobics
• studio & business .
center.
>.„ • ' » - , ' '
• Fireplaces & cathedral
. ceilings'.
•
• Mint-blinds. '-.
• Outdoor hot fub.
• Washers'& dryers. '
• Card key security
entrance & Intrusion,
'alarms.
•-B.^£ll§l5Jf ° nnr$5j?5-$815_ -

31600 Nino M,Je, Just W.of Orchard
Lake Rd. . 1 bOc. N.of Freedom Rd.
•RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$

Can o* stop in lot specials on luxury
1 & 2 bedroom from $5+0. (Pels OK)
_•" Mop-Frt,by appointment bftry
Sal-Son. 1-5pm

• •';. 473-0035

Village Green
of Farmington Hills
:
788-0070

Behind Bolsford Hospital

.-/.-

SPECIAL

1 Bedroom for $509
- . 2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $709
— P E T S PERMITTEDSmoke Detectors Installed -•
.Singles Welcome
Immediate Occupancy
.. We love Children
•
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED
Quiet prestige address, e!r conditioning, carpeling. stove 4 refrigeralor, all utriitlos except electricity included. Warm apartments. Laundry
facilities.
j
For more Information, pho>ie

'

THE HOUSE OF
BOTSFORP .

477-8464

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM $515

27883 Independence
Farmington Hills
GARDEN CITY: 1 4 2- bedrooms
_siarljng_aj _.$420__ Ajr^..baJc.cQyl
doorwai.. Heat 4 water Included.
Appliances, laundry facilities available. No pels. Agent.
+78-76+0

Spadou* apartments
ariments with tirjc
ale condltiorung. rocSeo^rdyeTTinTry,
'V
equipped kitchen and basement
storage. Lighted parking and carports. Pool. All utilities Included except electric.
20610 Botslord Drive Grand River
Directly behind Bolsford Inn

JOY ROAD - 20830. E. of Telegraph.
Studio $275 plus heat. 1.bedroom
$315 plus heat Clean, quiet. Cable
4 fenced-in parking available.
No pels.
.
Call: 837-8290

477-4797
GARDEN CITY
TERRACE

SAVE TIME; SAVE MONEY

. Free, personal ser_ vice- Prevlewjjpart^_ ___
" "menTs Trom " f f f e .
comfort of our office.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

CANTON
981-7200
+2711 Ford Rd.
CLINTON TWP.
791-84++
36870 Garfield I-

-P T M E N T

S)

"Less than
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom A p a r t m e n t s
& 2 B e d r o o m Townhouses A v a i l a b l e

5 minutes

ANNARSO'R
677-3710
•2877 Carpenter

1-600-777-5616

PA

$

fromNovl&

irom 505

Tafmfngton

~HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

Hills"

LIVONIA
HEAT INCLUDEO '
RENT FROM $+65
SECURITY OEPOSIT$ 150

•

$495
SPRiNOSAie

-4H-6538UYONLA EFFlCIENCV
I bedroom, $450 month.
AJI vW. 1^4 Included.
591-4117
LIVONIA - 1 bedroom spacious
apis. Ind.Mdual washer 4 dryer, carport. Window treatment 4Smooth
lease avaHab!e. I mo. (reo. $500
monlrv
474-7655

459-6600
."'• On selected units only

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY
GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
16E0ROOM APARTMENT
Includes:
• Heat
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Pool
•Nevify decora ted • Smoko detectors
• FROM $445
1-75 and 14 Mils
across trom Oakland Mall
585-4010-

MID-FIVEAPTS.

fi"

SPECIAL -$575./mO.
. -r.tment .
851-9755

FREE HEAT
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
1st MONTH FREE

• AirConditionirig
• 2 Swimming
Pools

624-9445
23600 Lamplighter Lar,e on Providence Drive
just North of W. Nine Mile Rd. in-SoulMield
(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

Model On Display 7 Days

«,557-0810
•| V. jr U j ~ . ' - XV* K , ' A - I « • N « M I r: (- lh'-i •

(Limited Time Only)
• Ouiot Park Setting
• Spacious Suites
• Outdoor Pool
• Air Condiiiomng
• Immaculate Grounds & Buildings
• Dishwashers

—

4 5 3 - 7 1 4 4

Novi Rd., between 9 4 1 0 Mile
' JustS. of 12 0sksM«ll

NORTHVULE GREEN
On Randolph at 8 Mile, » Mi!o V/. ol
Sheldon Rd. Walk to downtown
NorthvUIe. Spacious 1 or 2 bedroom
v.ith balcony porch overlooking running brook.

WESTGATE VI
from $475

LIVE ON THE PARK
Starting from...$435
ONE MONTH FREE RENTl

Heat 4 water Included, central a/,
kitchen ' built-lns. parking, pool.
Ready for occupancy. Sc-e Manager.
+0325 Plymouth fid , Apt. 101 •

AREA'S BEST VALUE
• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped 'Lakes
Area • Near Twelve Oaks • Central
A^PooKarport-WaJkln Closols
• • Patios and Balconies

455-3682
PLYMOUTH LOCATION
• 2 bedroom apa/lmenls available
• Private balcony
• Heal included In rent
• Window Irearments
•Locked foyer entry

.624-8555

Twin Arbors
Ann Arbor Tra3
at Grecnvlew, oesj 1-275
Call +53-2600

PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
AP-TS.—
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apis.

- PLYMOUTH -

NOVI SUB LEASE rvooded, Pavi.'lion
Court Apartments lor month o( June
4 July. Pets welcome,
3+8-9511

.

BROUGHAM
MANOR
APTS.

NorthvtDe

•
•
•
•

1 BEDROOM $435
2eEOROOM$4?5
Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid
Adults. No pels

.••TREE'TOP
PARK
HEAT INCLUDEO

Natural boayjy jyrroiindi—iheia- apartmcntJTSlThvlevr ol the woods.
Take the foot bridge across the roiling brook lo the open park area or
lust enjoy the tranquility of the adjacent woods. EHO
2,BEDROOM From $525

Call-455-3880

348-9590

| NOV):

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

A York Prop<Jr|y Comamftity—.PLYMOUTH, Ma>f-0-r>er Holol $550 month. Oaly room service, it
hour message service. Color TV. No
leases. Immediate occupancy:
Creon or Marie,453-I620.

HILLCREST
CLUB
Free Heat
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
1ST MONTH FREE
(Limited Time Only)

12360 Risman
453--7144 ^
LSpadou£JLb£di££aLiaunh$u&tti-12. Dally 9-7 Sal.& San—tfr*
OaksShopplr^dcrftfllrwR<f. Tennis
| court, pool, clubhouse. Call

PlYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT
2 Bedrooms, 2 bath, washer/dryer,
carport, carpeting, drapes.
$600/MO,
459-6+01

349-8200
NOVIRIDGE

;

—Pt¥MOUT

PLYMOUTH - fJewer 2 bedroom,
ground level Including slovo. refrlgeralor, wasl-.er/dryer. dishwasfter,
central air. vertical {>tinds. beig decor. Closo to town. $550 + seourily.
Ca'l alter 6pm
453-3755

• Park setilng • Spacious Sufios
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Poc+
• Immaculate Grounds S Bidgs.
• Dishwashers
• Best Va!u« in Area
Near Plymouth 4 Heggerty

SENElCKe4KRU£

Private community atmosphere
Close to downtown Plymouth
Pool 4 other amenities
Heat Included
Ullcy Rd. just S. of Ann A/bor Rd

455-1215

PLYMOUTH
"Plymouth Hills
Apartments
746 S. Mill St,

c

lyea//ie/\v/o/te

'.:-.

Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
• ACCESS TO I-275
• AIR CONDITIONED
• FULLY CARPETED
• DISHWASHER
• NO PETS

X-u xu nou'sAVeatfierslone T o w n h o a scsra prestigious F r a n k l i n rental c o m m u n i t y , '
"feature"2'arid 3-\>ititdoms[2Vi
baths, formal d i n i n g , great r o o m w i t h fireplace and
private basements. T w o - c a r atlatehed
garage. A u t o m a t i c d o o r opener. 24-hr.
m o n i t o r e d f i r e / i n t r u s i o n alarms.

FORTHETIME OF YOUR LIFE
Resort features include:

\k unique studio, one& two-bedroom plans:

29600/29900 F r a n k l i n R o a d - 3 5 0 - 1 2 9 6
Hrs: M-F 10-5. Sat/Sun 11-5 or by appt.
Managed b > y j K a f t a n Enterprises 352-3800

• 6.0CX0sq ft. communiry '
building
• indoor racquetball court
• Professional weight room
.• All-season outdoorhot tub
••.Pool with waterfall and
snackbar
• Business center
•Private car wash

471-3625^

[iiMiiriteii5i|
WSSSSSMBSSSSSSSSP

Farmington
At Its Most Enjoyable

Village Suites
Short-term
Furnished
Rentals

• Peacefut, Luxurious Community
• Attached Garage
• Clubhouse, Pool & Sauna —
• Htat Included!

Fairmont Park ^rtstol Square

1 Bedroom Apartments .
From $570

In Farmington Hills

ukase

APARTMENTS

LIVING You CAN
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1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM
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HEAT
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INCLUDED
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APARTMENTS
ATTRACnyE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

- I ; I » I . i-..\>'
jr'i,:

•/.•'••'•

i;:; 1 • • » ' ; '

• Cable TV Available
• Private Balcony / Pa'tlo
• Walk-In Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool
• Social Activities

Location'

Convenient to
Expressways <£ Twelve Oaks Mall

AT PONTIAC TRAIL &
8ECK ROAD IN WtXOM

On Beck Rd., Jusi north of
Pbntlac TVail In Wlxom

MODELS OPEN
Mon S.iT 0 6 Sun 11 S
;!•':i'i i !' \f

474-2510
)J • -

m

m

ITOttl
****•

477-3990

*
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PLYMOUTH • quiet, 1 bedroom. Air.
AppUances^new ^farpeting. Cable.
Heat 4 wate/ IrKiuded. Seniors we
come - no pets. $42$/mo, piu» security
-229-2347
PLYMOUTH • Spacious 1 bedroom,
appliances. 1½ mo security. 1 year
lease. $395 per mo. Immediate occupancy. Can after 7pm. 476-6239
PLYMOUTH SUBLEASE $4S5 per
month. Plymouth A Hsojerty, quiet
buildings. 1 bedroom, heat Included. Lease eip. August
522-4982
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, spaciouv
lots ol doseti. close to expressways, heat & waier included. $450
pot month plus security. 459-9507

FROM $375
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.
334-1876
REDFORO AREA
. SPRING SPECIAL
'
- $460 MOVES YOU IN
• Free Heat
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms

• Cable Ready
• WaiK-in Closet
• Lighled Parking
• 1 or 2 Yea/ Lease
'.
• intrusion Alarm Sysiem
..
FROM $3*5

GLEN COVE

6244388
Open Mon. • Sat. 9 - 6 Sun. 10 • 6

96

REDFORD AREA-.;
Telegraph-5 MiVe. 1 4 2 bedroom,
dean, decorated, quiet, carpel, aV«(
conditioner, blinds, heal InciudeoV,'
For malure. professional people-?
w1lh reterences. F.om $375.
*•-»'.

PARKSIDE APT9''
- 532-9234
^
:
Redford Manor ;South Redfcvd
Dtt/born Heights • Lfvonta Area.*-. J
Deluxe 1,100 sq h 2 bedroom. I v i '
baih aparimenta. Small, quiel - ' .
complex. Excellent storage and.'
cable TV.
. - SENIORS DISCOUNT "" -•837-1680
JS9-7220*

REOFORD rwp.

••.;''

Beautiful 1 bedroom apartmentv
Summing pool, cable TV. heat I n - '
eluded, carport available.
Please call
255-0932"
•—r*.

from 445

j

1

Priffcttjr looted off
- GundRivtr, 1 Mock
ciuoOfilKtid.
Open
Mon.-Sat.9-J;
Sunday by App'r,

$

•H,l!( <.•-..• • : . • ' ;

278-8319

TELEGRAPH •/. mile S. ol I
538-2497

981-1050

One and two-bedroom .iparfmnntt
and forraces fe^tunr^q

455-4721

ponUc
OfiCHARO LAKE ROAD
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
telling, 1 bedroom apt. Ca/pel, AJr
conditioner, neat Included.

From $470

- On Haggerty
Road Just
South of
Ford Road
61-275
Mon-Fri 10-6
Sat 9-5
Sun 12-5

m

""'"PtYMOTTR"""""

HORT^yiLLE
1 bedroom Rat, Intown location.
$+35 per month. Leave message. OLO REDFORO- on Lehser, mod699-5529 ern 2 bedroom, looced parking lot,
with gale opener, carpeting, no
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, pets. $330. Leave message.
lireplace, appliances, utiirv room,
1-360-3562
porcn. garage, no pets. $550/month
PLYMOUTH-Atlratlrve,
1
bedroom.
plus security.
+86-0028
Air.eppiianees.carpel.cabie, launNORWAYNE. 1 bedroom epl. Newty dry. Near 1275._Np pels $435 w/
heat, 455-57+6 Ann Arbor 995^9T2T
renovated. $300 pc* month.
+27-7027

_OPENMen. • Frl.J) • 6;Sat. 1 0 - 5 ; Sun. 1 2 - 5

m

• NOVI/LAKESAREA#

Lavish, Elegant
And Convenient living;

$460

m

PLYMOUTH-Charm^ng 1 bedroomOpen dally 9-6. Sat 10-5. Sun 12-5. apl. 5 min. from downtown. All appliances Included $+50 plus securi347-1690
;'. 348-9590 ty.
'
661-6260Beoeicke A Krue

paifyMon.-Sai. l-6pm
(accept Wedrvesday)

—'—'-—

m a Great

624-0004

• FROM $425

.• Woodburning
fireplaces
• Microwave ovens
• Cair-edra! ceilings
t Mini-blinds
-• Washers and dryers
• Individual intrusion
- alarms • Walk-in closets

Setting

Ponliac Tr. bel. West 4 Beck Rds

Those newer 1 bedroom apartments
OPEN TIL 7PM
ere localod In tha cory vnage ot
Oa !v 9-7-« Sat. 4 Sun.*12'-+
Northvflle on NoVi Rd. Jus! N. ol 8
Milo. 4 hive a scenic, natural set- NOVI-8 Mile 4 275. ne*or 1 4. 2
ling, compteto with stream 4 park bedroom luxury apt}. Washcr/07ye/.
vertical blinds. quaMy features. Rent
No pel's. EHO
Irom under $500 alter special
incentive. 348+300
$485 per monlh on 1 yea/ lease.

NOCLOWING
AROUND
THE BEST OEAL
IN T O W N ! .
Saddle Creek
Apartments
.. _^44.-:9J9 6 6 _ _ _ _
OPEN HOUSE
.
SAT. & SUN.

347-1690

•NOVI*
WATERVIEW ;
FARMS •'from $440.

Country setting. Lakes Area. Near
Twelvo Oaks Mail. Spacious. Sound'
Conditioned, Ce/ttrai Air. Pool, Tenn's.Csb'e. Lots of Closeis
•_

:

—"TREE-TOP
LOFTS

Sat A Sun. I ;

On Halsted Va Mile North
of Grand River

Beautiful

683-1100
NorlhvlllO

OTHER T I M E S O V APPOINTMENT

• 1¼ Baths Available
_*'.AM More. • •Visit Us And See For YqurselM.

FROM

'

\ Village Oreen
.-.. of Madison Heights

12350 Risman

New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available <=>
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter

' "«T)enTAvlilab7e"

CONCORD TOWERS

C ill or M«n I'V todity near Plymouth A H.irjijetty

Daily 9 - 7

•Apartments
LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

:

Spacious 2 bedroom Towr.houses
available Immediately. 1,000 sq. fi.
JdeaJ location at 13 W-t 4 Oequndre. $660 per moniii Includes walcr.

Open Oily 9am-6pm
Located on Novlfld. just N. of 8 Mile

HILLCREST CLUB

• Sauna

Madison Heights

' S P R I N G SPECIAL

NEW ENGLAND PLACE
REST $505
Mapl^a Rd., Cla*-son. 2 bedroom;
Security Deposit $200
heat and water included. 1.000 sq. Includes carport, plush carpeting,
Off Ponliac Trail bel. 8«ck 4 West
It. +35-5+30 appliances.
Min. from 1-696,1-275
Oairy9am-7pm«Sat.SSun.
12-4pm
349-77+3
Madison Heights

• Plymouth •

• Clubhouse

Weekends, 1 1 - 5

LIVONIA APTS.
2 BEDROOM

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apte, For Rent

. I 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Spacious 1500 sq. II.. 2 bodrooms.
Includes
2 tun batns. security system, ample
'•
Storage, moder n kltchen/ca/porls In • Stove4 refrigerator '
'Dfsnwashe*
16unitcomplox.
• Carport
• $845 .'"•,.»;- • Intercom
.' Ask about c;ur Specials
• Nevrty decorated
• ,
32023 w; 14 MdeRd.
iSmokede!ecio«'a_
.
. ""{W.olOrc7i*7dtaX»Rd.)• Sprrociersfslem ,
.FROM $405
• '.»
932-0188
1-75 and 14 Mile'
LASHER 4 7 MILE AREA '
Ne»t to Abbey Theater
incfl I bedroom, carpeting, beat,
56»-3359 .
ar. Newly decorated, $325.
S37-OOI+

Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apts. with In Llvoola on 5 Mfie Rd. off Middleplusft carpet, vertical blinds, sell be!! -Spacious 2 bedroom. 1H bath
cleaning oven, froslfrea refrlgeralor, Units available for Immediate occud:shwasho/, ample storage, Inter- pancy. ChshrtashefLCiarbage d4po*-.
com, carport, club housfe^sauna. o » - | y."Tauhdry hook-up. privata enwcjse loom, tennis courts; healed trance, central air. cable-read/,
pools.
patios 4 balconles.

•FEATtRIXG

• Convenient t o Twelve Oaks Mall
• Cable T V Available
• Dishwasher
• Pool
• P r i v a t e Balcony/Patio
j U f e r l e t y of Floot^—
Plans Available
• Air Conditioning

Madison Heights

• Over 100.000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas
• Complete Info. & Photos
• O p e n 7 Days & 4 Evenings

SOUTHFIELO
-35+-80+0
29286 Norlhwoste/n Hwy

$300 Off First Month's Rent

(A

•
•
•
•
•

' •'One Slop Apt Shopping"

Now minutes from your
westslde office
- Boat welts available

1 and 2 Bedroom £ Q Q E
Apartments from \ J w %J~

Open Monday • Friday, 10 - 6

*FREE*
APT '

NOVf
3+8-05+0
Across from 12 OaXs Ma-'J

"MM

400 Apte. For Rent

Farmfnglon K.tls

Boulder. Park

TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

HARBOR CLUB
791-1441

400 Apte. For Rent

Farmlngton/Novl

APARTMENTS ON
LAKE ST. CLAIR

1. bedroom apartments,
$400 per month, Includes
Heat & Water. Office
hours: 9am -5pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 522-0480

Jim

..- „

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

GARDEN ClTY-Spaclous 1 bedroom
Includes private? entrance, appliances, heat and' more. $4i5r"mo.
•
+77-5448
FARMINGTON HILLS

__

BOTSFORD PLACE

The luxury you deserve at a prioo
you can aftord. The nev.ty constructin our Indoor racquetball ed Carrington Place Apis. Is now
able to offer qualified SENIORS recourt ..Other amenities at duced rates on luxurious. 1 4 2 bedO U f - b r a n d n e w 1 & : 2 _ b f i s l i joomaptrCaJloi.visUusalthecor
,««-,«v.rf»,«i,i«L/,i,,^,:
Crave flds. — ~
room apartments Include: r w of uc-edorrfS
471-1760

This cfasslTJcatTon
continued from Page

400 Apte. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

Carrington Place.
' Apartments '.••

MAKE
A RACQUET.;.

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

"•«•'

Thursday, May 3,1990

400 Aptt. For Rent

MORE
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LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

Sov

Lush 18 hole golf*course
Washer & dryer in every apt.
Large walk-in closets
Built-in vacuum system
Clubhouse with sauna

•
•
•
•

Indoor A: Outdpor poo!
Tennis Courts v
Convenient to expressways h shopping
Social activities
Plus much, much more!

• Presidential tV Corporate Suites Available
Call or Stop By TodayJ
SEE "THE

PEOPLE

WHO

CARS"

477'-0133
Hours: M o n . - T h u r s . 10-5
tii. 1 0 : 7 ; S a t , 10¾
Su

iMMMI

G r a n d River at
Halsfcad Road

PtKnitd by Mid Amrr'>c> Mgt. Corp

MMMMMMi

i
•
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400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apis, For Rent

- PLyWOUIH • 1 txxjroorn apartment ROCHESTER
Include* Move & reffi^/a'.of. WIO.

per month + ut.iities.
After <pro

400 Apts. For Rent

SOUTHFIELO

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON
Doggy. Doggy, where wiH you five?
Al Amber Apartments
Permission they glvel 280-1700

1*2 BEDROOMS
Apartments & Townhousea

348-6082

PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom, stove. r»STARTING AT $425
IfSjeratof. carpel, $S75 per. mo. in- Carport, convenient location, comcludes h«3l. Also Canton 1 bedroom petitive rates, negotiable teases.
Southfleld
$400.1«as9 * security
455-039¾ Call towel
GUARDIAN PROPERTY MOMT
REOFORDAREA
SOUTHFIELO
559-8720
ROCHESTER
651-9751
Fenkell - 23230
E olTetog/epfi
ROCHESTER. Extra la/oe unique 1
bedroom apt. New kitchen & oath.
Rent includes utiiiiies. $530.
338-3833

SPECIAL
$200 DEPOSIT

HEOFORD - Dehjie 1 bedroom, very Open Moo. Wed. Fri.
qjlet budding, secure p2rklng lot. Tires. & Thuts.
Sal. 11am-2pm
hell irxJuded In rent.
RENT A RANCH APAftTMEHl
"Smg^e Story. Iron! entrance; par*:
Close to shopping Studios.
1 4 2 Bedrooms
WATERBURV APAftTMEHTS
?22-5558

"One Stop Apt. Shopping"

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEYl

9am-5pm
9am-6pro
941.4057

—
AM8ER APARTMENTS
Royat Oak/Clavi-son. 1-stop apt
shopping. Something to* everyone.
Come Surj. May 6TH. 12:45pm- Office Bldg. at 400Q Crooks. Royal Oa,k
c+calHof appl.,
280-1700

ROCHESTER - Oc-mlovyn. 2. bedroom. From $475 mo Includes;
heat, water & appliances. Security.
" " pels Manager: 656-8158 or
No
Srnalle/tnc Realtor. 651-2888

Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort ol our offIce.

SOUTHFIELO

• Large f bedroom $540
. Waft-In Closei
• FreeJieat

• Covered Pa/king
ROCHESTER HILLS - Large 2 bed- •Laundry Each Floor
room Apt , $485 per Mo Includes • 14 2 Yr. Leases
heal and water. No pels
TWYCKINGHAM
Avon Court Apis .
651-7980

APARTMENTS
.

VALLEY
-12 MILE & LAHSER

ROCHESTER - Hoily Apts Large 1
bedroom. $455/mo. heat included
Carpet.ng. appliances, laundry
facilities 4 air.
828-3366

ROYAL OAK - Large 1 bedroom,
ROYAL OAK
carpeted throughout, 1 M bath.
11 MILE & MAIN ST.
$460 mo., heat/*ater Included. 12
Mile/Rochester a/ea.
• 646-6821 Beautiful, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments. Carpeted, decorated,
SOUTHFIELO
stor age 4 laundry facilities.
FROM $430
CRANBROOK PLACE
6verUng4 weekend hours
Studio Apt. - $473. per month
WAGON
WHEEL APTS .
1 Bedroom from $483. per month
548-3378 "%* X *
2 Bedroom from $578. per month
Southfteld. Luxurious 1 4 2 bed• SOU1HFIELD
room apartments. Rent Includes:
carpeling. dish*asfter. walk-In closCAMBRIDGE
et, balcony or patio. Oarages also
SQUARE APTS
available. Beautifully landscaped
grounds give you the, feeing of
2 bedroom - 2 BATH
being In the country; yet you are
close to Shopping Mall. For Informa& 1 BEDROOM
i&hT-ewrena-ihe-GateJxxjw - air
FROM 516--16301 W. 13 M.:e Road.fr>St1 block
W. ot Southiietd _Boid, 642-9168. CharmJng apartment with a neighOpen Mon. thru Fri, 9am-5:30pm borhood feeling needs you. We have
Sal. Noon to 5pm.
all amenities of home - including
shopping and transportation within
ws'king distance Come and stay
SOUTHFIELO - efficiency apt. Pri- with us.
vate entrance;, utilities Included,
Greenfield Road
tswlmmlrtg pool, exercise room avail"IBIociiN. of 11 Mile
able. $449/mb
356-0400
Olfice open daif/ , Sat. 4 Sun.

• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices &. Areas
• Complete fnfo. & Photos
•Open 7 Days & 4 EvenTrigs" ".' "."

Closed Sun.

531-2*595 15001 BRANDT.

APT
.INEQL

Safe building with secure lencod Romulus
sparking. leroe e»lra. clean, newly
OAKBROOK VILTST
decorated. Studio. 1 bedroom (tort
2 and 3 bedroom tounhousea
$300 Includes heat, e.'r conditionJng.
Flanging from $399 to $500
carpel. Cable ava^abia.
Includes elf utilities

538-8637

FREE

:

UNLIMITED

356-4403

.

MEADOWGROVE
VILLA

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.
CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36870 Oa/field
NOVI
348-0540
Across from 12 Oaks Mall

—^WELyNGTON
PLACE

SOUTHFIELO - Sublet (6 mo. lease).
2 bedrooms, apartment across (rom
pool, heal ft water Included, carport.
$575 per month.
'
681-3326

STERLING HEIGHTS. 14 Mile. E. Ol
Van Oyke. Modorn 1 - 2 bedroom,
carpeting, no pets, no cleaning lee.
from $395
939-5192
- TOWN 4 COUNTRY APTS
R
Spadpus studios and one bed*
rooms. exceCent location. Heal lu
appliances Included. Ottering wtrv-'
dow troalmonls. Starting at $290/
one mo. free rent lo new lena/ift
only. Mon. thru. Frl. 12 noon Ul
5pm. Sat. 9 lid 1, closed oo Wed.
18615 Teiegraph,
255-162«

SPRINGFIELD TWP. near Ctartston.
All sports lakefront Beautiful 2 bedroom 1¼ balh. M l basement lovmhouse. 9941 Dixie Hrvy. Rent starting'at $595 per mo. + utilities.
Can Ron '
853-77)0

LAHSER near 8¼ MILE

355-1069

\

SOUTHFIELO
SENIOR LIVING AT ITS Bi.5T
Elegant 10OO1Q 1200 so. ft. ol luxury
T4 2 b^roomsTWaik-in'closets. elevators, covered parking, attended
gatehouse, swimming pool, cabana
4 social director.

PARKCREST
11 MILE & LAHSER
353-5835

. SOUTHFIELD

_*-

12.Mil(5"& Northwestern"

2 Bedroom From $560
HEAT INCLUDED

356-4288.0*478-5457

Franklin Hills
Apartments'
355-5123

. SOUTHFIELD,

Hrs., Mon.-Fri., 9am-5pm
Sal., 10am-2pm

Experience luxury apart-.
,ment living at it,s finest.
Tastefully designed, conve
, niently located, securely pro
tected...this is Fountain Park
Novi. You'll be proud to call it
your home.

Vt'hirlp<xjl appliances: selfdcanirig o v e r i i ' M r.uh:c fixx self"
dcl'ruMin^ refrigerator. ijVhwasher.
garbage di^pc^a! and muroAavc o w n •
(adulated ~ACK\ entry door, with dead bolt
security lock * Sound conditioned (loorsck:
walls • Privjtc pat:os ck l»aKon;c-s • Suim
ming rxx>l • Tennis court

• Choiiieof sptkious 1 or 2 rx-driwm 3(vartment!. with orv or m o batfu • Washer &i
Jr>cr lit c x h apartment • Private entrance
tr->co<.h apartment » Kitchen complete with

ANN ARBOR
677-3710
2877 Carpenter

mixta*

1-800-777-5616

MiT
""-^K^^i

"$555
for a nice
2-bedroom,
JJjxitfchome?Great"

It's in Livonia-right near
Livonia Mail. We have our own
. free carport. An extra spacious
apartment we feel luxurious in
with all the modern conveniences. Lots of nice neighbors. Good service. And-at $555 a
month-you're getting a great deal. Call 477-6448 and it's yours.

On Middlebelt

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$450
• Intrusion Alarm
• Free Heat
• Walk-In Closet

NOW YOU HAVE
A CHOICE AT

*» * k '-y<.* * ^ r *."W" -0-7*^

Apartments

SOUTHFIELO • 2 bedroom. 2 bath,
ROYAIOAK4CCAWSON
Fireplaces, vertical blinds 4 1,250 so. f t , large master bedroom,
disO><ashef fn many Amber Apart- centra) air, $635/mo.iocJudes heat.
ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pel? Askl Nca/Lodge, (-696.
352-8125
Oays. 280-1700
Eves.258-6714

357-4579

355-1367

• , * . ' - • jr?*-'.- • . - -

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

SOUTHFIELO

2 bedroom tovrnhomes. laundry
hookup, ca/ports. (ulry equipped Northampton Apartments
Lahser" Road ' near Civic Center
kilchen 4 mini blinds.
Drive. Deluxe 1 4 2 bedroom On Lahser Rd ~H. ol 9 Mile.
apartments. From $469. Low security deposit. 358-1536
. 559-7220

TROY
680-9090
3726 Rochester Rd

400 Apts'. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

SOUTHFIELO Subtel: 2 bedrooms.
12 Mile/Tclograph. Custom drapes:,
Rent negotiable. Security deposit.

. 1 Month Free.Rent!
Special Until May 15

SOUTHFIELO
354-6040
29266 Northwestern Hwy

ROYAL OAK

-557-6460

Southfield

SOUTHFIELO

FRANKLIN POINTS
ROCHESIER-Rrver Oaks. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace. Sublet M
TOWNHOUSES
Sept. at discounted rate, or take We are now taking applications for
over lease
651-3940 spring 4 Summer occupancy. Stop
in to see our spacious door plana.
ROMEO Area. » bedroom apart- ATI Townhouses IncK/de plush carment Quiet area, appliances, car- peting, vertical blinds, kitchen applipeting, laundry room. Immediate oc- ances.' central a:r. private patio 4
cupancy $375 f deposit 752-5150 park trig by your door.
•2 bedroom/2 bath.
1291 S4:(1.•3 bedroom/2 bath.
1S37sqtt
•3 bodroom/2V4 balh. t$12sqft.+
FuK basement
Ambassador Easl 1 blk. South ol
13 Mie on Greenfield Rd. LoveSy 1
FROM $667 PER MO.
bedroom apartments. Nev» _ , . .
Oas Heat 4 Water Included
carpeting, vertical bi:nds $465 . ^
includes heat.
288-6115
559-7220

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts, For Rent

*3F

J APARTMENTS Z / .

DHQW

NEW

CONTEMPORARY

APARTMENTS

STYLES IN PHASE I

WITH YOUR OWN
WASHER AND DRYER

AVAILABLE FOR THE
SMALLER BUDGET

1 & 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS

LOCATED IN NOVI
ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 Mile East of Beck Rd.

¾
-

jfom

$415
Luxury apartments from only $485/mo. —
~ ^
including gas heat!

Manor Apartments
649-6909

Bcachwalki^for those \vho can't live
without water — but don't want to
get soaked with high rents! Here, •
you can plunge into a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestyle—which includes enviable
apartments and a for'resi-.
dents-only swimming pool. Plus, a setting with a -'
private path to the lake,
where you can fish, sail,
skate and ski. Visit our .
decorated models today.'
624-4434

T S

Experience fuxury apartment living at its finest. x>
Tastefully designed, conveniently located, securely protected...this is Fountain Park
Westland. You'll be proud to call
it your home.
• Choice of spacious I or 2 bedroom apartment& with onc_or two baihs_lJVishft_^*.
-Jfyc-Mn-iMCH-apArtnKr.t-»-PriijiC-cr.trancc.
to each apart mcYu • Kitchen comp'cte wilh

r

sZ/l////^<>ctfy
//

efliocnt <lli appliance*:'

sell cleaning o w n .

M cubic loot

scW delroitingrelri^craior. dishwasher.
garbage.disposal and microwaw oven
• Insulated steel entry door wiih dc-id holt
. security lock • Sound conditioned llovirs c>;
walls :• Private patios S balconies ' S w i m
ming pool • Tennis courts

beochwalk
....l-ck-2-bcdro6mi apartments -—-'

(vvtVTKfq

Dir J N o T t h w c s t c r n to 14Mi.,ViCo!i
14 Nit., 5 mile* t o Beachwalk."..
3 walk from Walled Lake. ••
O p e n i0-5 weekdays.
12-4 weekends.

She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote
on the spacious one or two-bedroom apartment with
fresh new interiors from the most modern appliances
to the best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to
contemporary verticals.
She'd like the uncommon amount of room and royal
Way the service staff treats her, After all, a person's
home ought to be their palace.

Buckingham

S ' - " . « - o I O-- C*

7\ll nestled in a selling of lakes surrounded by beaulijul landscaping,.

Open 7 days
between 6 and 7 Mile »477-6448

At^BuGkmgha-i%

A* VS.-T. IT. 'r-t l-/-yt~4.*l

CHOOSE OUR

BEAUTIFUL

e

Wv
Where would
Her Majesty live

TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 Fountain Park North • N'o\i. MI 48030
Open N5on -Fri 10:30am-6:30pm Sat.Sun. 12pm-5pm

TELEPHONE:
459-1711
As s#<-n Vv
TNe A ; V.rr*r.t S.SSf<«»»
$7410 Foyr.tun Tjrk Ore!*
GoxX
Wcula.-iJ. Ml JSISi
i*rxn Sfon » i 1<> jm rv.Wpm 5n'Sun IJpm">pm

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

SUCCESSFUL PEOPLE
LIVE
IN THE WOODS...
• - - "
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Apartment living just got better*

a
Mr
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Don t play the

Apartment Lottery
A number of floor plans are
available In Studio, One, Two,
and Three Bedroom Units in a
very attractive price range.
AH have pools, air conditioning, and all the special
amenltlestofilyourlifestyle.

You'll never pick a wlnnor by
chancol Rely on us to lind
you just the right apartment
a! the right price In one ol
seven highly desirable
apattment communities
In Southfield.

S«nlors, aik about our extended leasei.
__f
For Information and the special of the week, phone

• Private Entrance
• • Gatehouse. Entry
• Individual Washer/Dryer
• Garages
• Unique Hl-Tech Club
and Fitness Center
• And Much Much More
• Apartments and Townhomes
Starting at $695.

m

FAIRLANE WOODS APARTMENTS

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER

441-5350

at 356-8850 nrtn day* a wetk

Open 7 Days 10-6

_

VVe^re making The Crossings a better place to live and a *' better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscape ^ i|
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the ,_.-.
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossings lit;; <
Canton—and it's for you.
/; >;'
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor- '
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
/'level toyVnhqme or a luxury apartment, the renewed
beauty of this charming rental community shines through
in every one—the result of bur recent ''Capital Improve'
3 rrients & Upgrading" program. Thes<5 apartments and
I iownhomes are the largest in the areii, yet are still
,.
I ^incredibly affordable.
•; /
Discover these features at <
The Crossings at Cantono
• Dens CA Fireplaces
• Fully-applianced Kitchens
• Patios or Balconies
• Central Air Conditioning
• A Clubhouse with sauna,
indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
K .wild more!
O ritta Rrttrktlon A f f ) ; ,
N<wRnWt*1iO»l)r

VLut Tnc Crwirngs at Canton today.
AXtYe /tut 20 mmures from Ann
Arbor and downtoun Detroit,jti
.. comfonMy away horn it aU. From
1-27S, just exit Arfcor Rl Wtst to
HaSffhty rU, foUow sowA to Joy Rl,
t^euMtoTVCVo«rr\p.Otvn '
Mon.-Fri, W-6,Stt. 10-5, Sua. / M
Phone 455-2424 today.

i
i

GRCKSINGS
ATCANTON

1 s

(Rrrrvi+i H,r*yertt Afarrmwi)

.
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4F+
400 Apt*. For Rent
SOUTHFIELO '
FINEST APARTMENTS

• :

THE MT. VERNON
.
TONNES
2 &3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

Thursday, May 3, 1990
400 Apte. For Rent

TROY - deluxe 2 bedroom. 1¼ bath,
an appliances, air 4 more, must see.
$625 per month. Call 4 leave message • • • ' • •
642-0858

WESTLANO-Free mlcrowavo for
new tc-nanii-during renovation. 1
bedroom, new carpet/appliances.
$390. Security $300.
721-6699
Weslland

FROM $495.

1 4 2 bedroom apts, Carpet, patio,
air, ebb house. Pets allowed, pool
FREE HEAT 4 HOT WATER"

LARGEST, DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY

- SQuthfield .•

BLUE GARDEN APTS,

«V^Bathsin2BedUn[|'
• FREE H.8.O. 4 Carport
• New VeiOcaJ Blinds
• Wisher -dryer/some units

;

WesUand s Finest Apartments
Cherry HOI Near Merrlman
Oaiiy 11am-6pm. - Sat. 10am-2pm

JOIN US
24 H/. Maintenance
• F O R WARM . •' Great
Storage space .
closets •'•."
> WEATHER FUN! . i>largewalk-ln
Balconies. Oeluxe Carpeting

729-22'42 •

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
56.1 K I R T S
. (iblk.S.ol Big Beaver,
betweenurvcrnois 4 Crooks)

; Village Green
••' on Franklin

A beautiful place ...to live
Ccnlrally located in Weslland

SOUTHFIELO

12 MILE & .
TELEGRAPH
Ask about our 2 bath special
RENT FROM $575
SECURITY DEPOSIT $150

A fork Property Community

TROY-1 bedroom, 1¼ baths. 1100
so. ft., heat, water, 4 carport Included. Apartment available Immediately. Call
649-4632.

WESTLAND
WARRIS F A R M S
APARTMENTS
MOVE-IN SPECIAL
1ST. MONTH FREEI

LOOK!
Apts, at $419
$200 Move-in Rebate

Call: 729-6520

WESTLAND WOODS APTS
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart(Cherry Hill)
ipenjs. Amenities include;.:—.—(between Middiet*ft-4 MefrtmaTiT"
1 & 2 bedrooms, 1½ baths •Carpeting
•Owner paid heat
Pool, Vertical Blinds
•Pool
Secured Locked Hallways •Laundry facilities
•Intercom
HEAT INCLUDED. .
• From: $445
FORD & WAYNE RD AREA
Monthly or Lease

Across from City Park

; : 356-0400

V

SOUTH LYON AREA

: SPRING SPECIAL

$525
• MOVES YOU IN
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms
• Free Heat
• Walk-In Closets
• Fully Carpeted

-WESTLAND
7231 LATHERS
Special tlOO deposit wi'thapproved
credit. Extra largo, super clean 1
bedroom. $420.' Includes heal, car
pet. air. Intercom, 2 car parking.
425-9789

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS. - 1 & 2
bedroom apts. available from $420
' Across from Kensington State Parti. 4 $470. Heal, water, ca/porl, vertiLocated at I-9S 4 Kent Lake Fid.
cals Included.
261-5410

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, carpeted.
stove, refrigerator. $325/mo.
$375 deposit.
. 326-8300

KENSINGTON PARK
'
APARTMENTS

437-6794

Sutton Place
Full Size
Washer & Dryers
:- . In your apartment
• FREEHEAT; 'SENIORCITIZEN DISCOUNT,
• FREE GARAGES 4
• , .COVERED CARPORTS

358-4954
23275 Riverside Drive,
Southfletd

WESTLAND CAPRI APTS.
1 bedroom al $420. Heat 4 w^ter
Included. Blinds, carport 4 storego.
SPECIAL $200 Deposft.
261-54 TO"
WESTLAND

Limited Time Only
SPRING SPECIAL

I

l:bedroom...$399
_Heat Included1 MONTH FREE

- .OnPonllecTraJ)
between 104 11 Mile Rd>.
In S. Lyon

437-3303

.**

Bayberry
Place

Central Air

Conveniently near:
/ • restaurants " \
t
t •shops
f • theaters .
• sporting events
1 • major highways
r .
• downtown Birmingham
K • Somerset Mall

k
*

WESTLAND
6200 North Wayne Rd.
V

722-5155
18E0ROOM . . . . . . . . . $465
2BEOROOM/VABATHS . . . $535 W. Bioomrield
INCLUDES HEAT

Waynewood Apts

MOVE-IN SPECIALS!
Brand new luxury 2
bedroom, 2 bath
apartments.

• Hugegarage with
Equal housing opportunity
auto opener.
• Full size washer/dryer
WESTLAND ESTATES
. Included.
6843 WAYNE
• Fully equipped kitchen
* (near Hudson"*)
Onry $200 deposit/approved credit
with microwave..
1 bedroom from $430 • Private landscaped
ent ranees.
Inciudesalr conditioning1-^ ^WTBIoomfield Schools.
heat - ca"rpet - swimming •.$50 security deposit.——
pootrNopetsr" "
~'" '
RENTALS FROM...$775
721-6468
Westiand
FORD/WAYNE RD. AREA
Spadous - 1 4 2 bedroom apts.
AmenWes Include;
•Carpeting
•Part-like setting
•Close to shopping
•Owner paid heat
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
326-3280

Westiand

/

In the HEART of it All!

t
f.

•

\ "

6747 N. WAYNE RD.
326-8270

; Pontrail
:
Apartments -

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, $450. per
month Including all utilities. Stove,
refrigerator furnished, Indoor/outdoor carpet In kitchen, carpel in
other 2 rooms: 1295 Wayne Road
•''
-*•
722-8435

STUDIO -$395
1BE0ROOM-J435
2-BE0RO0M-J460
HEAT 4 HOT WATER INCLUDEO
Spacious, carpeted 1 4 2 bedroom Carpeting, appliances, swimming
apts. Dishwasher, 2 pools, vertical pool, ample parking. Close to
Westiand Shopping Center.
bind* 4 more;

S. Lyon

i

' '

ENJOY

East on 9 mile rd , between .
Lahser and Telegraph (opposite Plum Hottow go)''
course).
.

•*•

728-2880

WESTLANDAREA
Spacious 1 bedroom apartment s.
large walkln closet, window treatments 4 private entrances. Rents
start at $397 mo:. Includes heal 4
water. laVilla Apartments 425-9339

'From $450

A

Evenfng & weekend hours.

729-6636

. • large Swimming Pool with CMb
house

'

*FREE*APT
INFO!
"One Stop Apl. Shopping" .

Chimney Mill
737-4510

appliances
» . • bedroom celling fans
• clubhouse •
• laundry facilities
1 and 2 bedroom apts.'
•'• , from $565
Bayberry Place Apts.
AxtellRoad
(1 block E. of Cooildge,
N. of Maple), Troy

SAVE TIME SAVE MONEY!
• Over 100,000 Choices
• All Prices & Areas.
• Complete Info. & Photos
•Open 7 Days & 4 Evenings
Free, personal service. Preview apartments from the
comfort of our office.

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED

Call: 643-9109
TROY
6KJ BEAVER 4 Crook* area

$1.00 FOR
1ST MO.'S RENT
Town Apartments. Large 1 bedroom
apt*. Air condKk>n!ng. dishwasher 4
carport - from $500.

362-1927'
TROY
SOMERSET AREA
Spacious decorated 1 and 2 bed
room apartments 4 studios. Amenltl«lnckjd«:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
• Laundry fad Biles
• Baleonw* c* pittos
• Parting
• Intercom*
• CH*hw*»h*r»
• CXspOMf*

• AlrCotxHtkyitng

• OIOM to ahopping 4
etprntwty
• WlndCTW treatments
' From $4»S monthly
VILLAGE APTS
Qpeo Mon. • Frl. 9 am-5pm
and by appointment.

«7-0245

TROY
3 Bedroom Townhouse
FROM $676
HEATIffCLUOEO

Rochester Villas
On ftochetter Rd., N. (A
&o<j«r« L«k« Road

Open Moo. thru 8«l. »«m-5prTi

401 Furniture Rental
FURNITURE FOR YOUR
3 Room Apartment For
$119 Month
• ALL NEW FURNITURE
• LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

'

GLOBE R E N T A L S
FARMINGTON, 474-3400
STERLING HEIGHTS, 826-5601
' SOUTHFIELD, 355-4330
TROY, 588-1800

'

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

ABBINGTON
LAKE.
Relocating? Temporary Assignment? We have corporate apartment* for short term lease. Fully furnished with linens, housewares, utilities, television, stereo and
microwave. From $895. Conveniently located In western suburb, easy
access to all x-ways and airport.
Pet* welcome In selected units. Can
anytime.
459-9507

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES

ROCHESTER-Beautilul large 1 bedroom apartment In historic Victorian
home.-New bath, kitchen 4 decor.
$650 Includes utilities.
338-3833

$395

Furnished studio apartment located
downtown Royal Oak. Separate
laundry and storage facilities, olf
street parking, air condition. No
pets. Adult building. Applicants
must make at least $15,000 per year
to apply. Lease. Call Resident Manager. 399-0539.

EXECUTIVE
RENTALS

BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILLS - 2
bedroom house, 1 bath, lenced
yard, garage. Birmingham Schools.
Rent $575. per month .
540-6288
BIRMINGHAM/BEVERLY HILLS
3 bedroom ranch, 2 ba.ch. 2½ car
garage, fireplace, fenced yard.
$800 per mo. Cheryl..
625-0740

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom. 2'A bath

455-6586 townhome near Maple 4 Adams Rd

SOUTHFIELD- 2 Story. 3 bedroom
heidstdne Iron! borne, overlooking
picturesque ravine pn 10 acres. 407 Mobile Homes
Fireplace. al3rm system, washer/
For Rent
dryer, stove 4 refrigerator. Must see
toeppreciat9-Ca»Days—531-1611 FARMINOTON-l-bedroom-flelerOr Eves
355-0895 ences 4 secuiity required No pels.
Call betweer>3 30-5 30pm.
SOUTHFIELO-28207 Tyler near 12
626-1454
Mile 4 Northwesiern. Lower hall. 7
rooms'Immediate $550 month plus MIDDLEBELT/9 Mile area. 1 4 2
security 4 untitles. Open'Sat. 1- bedrooms. $50-$80 per week plus
2PM.
283-3970 utilities, deposit. References.. No
477-3865
TAYLOR. 3 bedroom house., full pets. Call q-epm, :
basement, garage. Ask-about discount rent. Kim's Upholstering, call 408 Duplexes For Rent
anytime
427-5140
BIRMINGHAM. Downtown, historic
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS
home, charming 2 bedroom lower;
ADAMS/BIG BEAVER. 3 bedroom. Rocking chair porch, dining-room,
1½ bath ranch, attached garage, full garage, basement, carpetfrd, mini
basemen,!, hardwood floors air. Just blinds, appliances. Available Nowl
remodeled, all appliances. $980/mo Call aller 6 3 0 ,
349-4618
+ utilities 4 security. Available 5-25.
Open 5-6. 12-3pm 1634 Witherbee BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom brick,
644-8166 garage, all appliances, screened
porch. Close to shopping. $740 plus
TROY- 3 bedroom colonial near security.
646-7648
Long Lake 4 John R. Full basement.
2 car attached garage, 2½ balhs. CANTON DUPLEX - attractive 3
separlo dining, room, family room, bedroom, oven, range. Irldge.
fireplace, central air. For only $900. dishwasher. Available May 15. $740
Lynda. 455-2378
Carpenter Management
546-6000 -l-aocurily.

Wa'king d.stance to downtown This
contemporary town home has a newly remodeled interior featuring a
Euro-style kitchen, almond appliances, neutral carpetng throughout
4 mirrored closet-doorS-AIsp prk,
vate street entrance, patio, central
air. 4 basemenl with laundry hookups. Ask aboul our 2 yr. leases For
sppl. Mon. thru. Sat. call ¢44-1300

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom Condo
with arr. $750 per mo + utilities. No
pels Available 7-1-90.
649-0990
Alter 5pm 540-3768
BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom Condo.
lull basemenl. Walk to. town. Available June 1. $685 per mo plus utilities. Call '
661-4496
BIRMINGHAM-2 bedroom, full
basement, washer 4 dryer, covered
parking $690/mo. Call 540-0331.
after 5pm
644-6476
BIRMINGHAM.2 bedroom. 1 bath
townhouse. lull basemenl, carport,
hardwood floors down, new carpet
up. all appliances. W. ol Adams. N.
ol Maple Lease minimum 6 mos.
$775. Eves, only,
626-2086

CLOISTERS

WHY PAY RENT?
277-7777

BIRMINGHAM - charming refurb-~
Ished (arm colonial. Ouarton Lake
area. 2 car garage, 114 balh. 3 bedrooms and/or den.
647-1182

1-800-777-5816

Completely furnished lownhouses. 20 delightful 2
bedroom unit*. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
lease*. Greai location.

PUTNEY MEWS

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS

From $960
689-8462

1 A 2 BEDROOM APTS.

Home Suite Home

From $415

MICHIGAN'S FINEST
. FURNISHED APTS.

(2 bedroom apt*, over 1000 u\. ft.
plus large walk- In storage room)

Quality furnishing*, fully
equipped kitchen*, linens, decorator Hem* 4 cable TV.

Balconies' Carport*

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM $35/DAY

540-8830

A E, M.C, Visa accepted.
NOVI • 1 and 2 bedroom luxuriously
Moo. »Frt.
e»m-Spm furnished Executive Suite*. Monthly
6*1.48un.
1-5pm lease*. Amenities. Close 16 1-275
and 1-698 and minulej from 12 Oak*
Evening appolntm jnt* available
Man. Saddle Creek Apartment* on
NovlRd., between » 4 10 Mile.
Call
344-W68

IN CLASSIFIED

BIRMINGHAM -' Charming 3 bedroom Cape Cod, walk to town.
Central air. basement, $875/MO.
Call alter 5pm,
'
478-9151

BIRMINGHAM INTOWN. 3 bodroom, ncULral decor, new 2 car garage, fenced yard, $890 month.
alter 5:30pm, 540-3959

Conveniently located off Ford Rd., 1
bloc* East of Wayne.

NEWLY DECORATED
- 2 or 3 Bedroom Apt J. or
Townhomes
(with Full Basement)
From $700 Month
Immediate Occupancy
;
OH? MONTH FREERENT"
Leasing Hours Irom 9am-5pm Da ly
Sat 12noon-3pmorca!l
. . • • 646*1168

BIRMINGHAM 8UNGAL0W • 3 bedrooms, 2 bath, garage wilh breeiewayi 1 year lease. $1,300 per month.
AvajlaWe May 1. Slave
64S-9067

BIRMINGHAM

Beautifully landscaped with picnic
ground* and pool..

8IRM1NGHAM-4 bedroom. 2 bath,
cape cod . central a!r, garage, deck
r.nished basement
yr. lease.
$1100/mo.
643 6137 LAKE ORiON - Primo lake!ront.
double lot-w/sandy bottom.'lireBIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, place, extra parking, fresh paint,
study, porch. Walking distance to clean. Year lease. Open Sat. May 5,
town. $950 mo. Vacant CaH Frank:
10am-2pm 219Be1evuo 433-3809
647-14-14
Eves>646-3530
LIVONIA••
Hew.burg Rd. area. 2 bedBLOoWlElO TWP - (Lahser Lin. room ranch,
w/ fireplace, attached
coin area) Birmingham Schools 4 garage, all appliances on treed lot.
making 5 bedroom 3'A bath quad {630 mb. + security'.
349-7482
level on large lot. Family room with
lireplace. 2nd family room, exercise LIVONIA <NW) 3 bedroom, baseroom, game room. basem,ent rec ment, central air, . fenced, huge
room, central air,, kitchen appli- deck. 2¾ car garage. $990 mo, 1
ances, attached 2¼ car garage- month security. No pets. 464-0508
Available June 1. Af $2200, includes
LIVONIA - Small 4 bedroom house
a'! lawn 4yardmaintenance
wilh basement, located on Inkster
ROCHESTER HILLS (AdamS/M-59 Rd. No. garage. Livonia* Schools.
AREA) - Large-custom 4 bedroom $675 nio. Avaiable Immediately.
.S37-O0O1
3¼ bath colonial.'Family room wilh
fireplace 4 wet bar, library, kitchen
LiyONiA
Very
small
2
bedroom
appliances, central air. sprinklers,
security system, finished'basement, home. 1¼ car garege. Appliances,
carpeting, window treatments, at- lenced ya/d.No pels. $425/mo. +
deposit 4 utilities.
421-6913
tached 3 car garage.
Available July 20 at $2200
LIVONIA - 3 bedroom brick ranch,
lull basement, carpeted. 2 car gaFARMINGTON HILLS (Rambte- rage. .Nice area. Ho pets. $725/mo.
woodl - 4 bedrooms 2'/> bath coloni- plus security.
525-6243
al. Family room with fireplace, library: kitchen appliances except re- LIVONIA • 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths.
frigerator, central air. carpeting, Attached garage. Basement. Applidrapes, securiiy guard. 3 car ga- ances. No pets. $1400 per mo. plus
rage. Available now at $2100.
deposit. After 7pm
626-6343-

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS BETTER

BIRMINGHAM - beautilul 3 bedroom. 2 bath, lamity room, full dining room 4 den, appliances, basement, garage, patio. $925. 655-3344

ANN ARBOR , 677-3710
2877 Carpenter

Weslland

BIRMINGHAM - 3 Bedroom bungalow. 1½ baths wilh Wbath up.
Appliances, deck. 2 car garage. Excellent condition. 2887 Dorchester.
$895/MO. Agent.
644-3232

BIRMlNOHAM-exqulsltely furnished, short term lease. 1 bedroom, pool. Woodward 4 14. $975/
month Including utilities. 644-6092

BIRMINGHAM: Attached 2 car garage, 3 bedroom, wide private lot.
Forlda room, finished basement,
new kitchen, appliances, fireplace.
$926/mo.Ca!l
651-3997

BIRMINGHAM, excellent location.
Small white brick ranch. 2 bedroom,
M l basement, carpel, appliances,
fenced yard. $700. lease. 478-6535

NOVf
348-0540^
. Across from 12 Oaks Mall

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, family
room, central air, garage, appliances," fenced yard, new neutral carpet 4 paint. $875 mo.
649-08?8

GOODE

AUBURN HILLS - 2 bedroom condo.'
carpeting, appliances, air conditioning. Pieasanl surroundings. $500
Immediate occupancy
462-1990

661-0771

BEST W. BLOOMFIELD LOCATION
Luxurious 14 2 bedrooms. Fully furnished, garage, from $990. A* *oeo
InApt.Gu^de. 626-1508
590-3908

CLINTON TWP.
791-8444
36870 Garfield

•BIRMINGHAM 2-3 bedroom, living
room, dining room. kilctwxfl.' Nice
yard. $695/monlh 6 rr.os. or ! year
foase available.
64 7-9538

412 TownhousesCondos For Rent

WESTLAND

BIRMINGHAM Downtown3 bedrooms, 1 balh, basement, garage, enclosed porch. Older home.
$745 mo.
647-3047

CANTON
981-7200
42711 Ford Rd.

ROCHESTER HILLS - Elegant 3500
sq ft. 4 bedroom brick colonial. Spl-,
ral staircase, gourmet kitchen,'
LEAVING TOWN
French doors, alarm system, oak
Don't Want T o Sell?
flooring. Scar garage. $2500'mo. .
D4HPR0PERTIES
737-4002 Check our complete rental/properly
management service recommended
ROCHESTER - N:<o home, excellent by many major corporations. Over
location, close to downtown. 3 bed- 25 years experience, reasonable
FARMINGTON-Nlce 3- bedroom rooms, 2 bath, appliances, fireplace, rales.
ranch. 1100 sq ft ..1½ baths, base- garage. Available May 1. $900 per
879-5774
menl. 2 car garage, central air, 8-1- mo.
90 occupancy. Application* accepted Thurs , May 3rd. 6-8pm at 32741 ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
Meadowlark. $900 per mo.624-1104 appliances, <v> pets, maximum 3 occupants. $725monlh.
REAL ESTATE
Eves 731-7633
GROSSE ISIE - Waterfront - 2945 Oays 575-8563: :
A Ooode Listing Is A Good Buy!
sq. ft.. 3/4 bedroom colonial, master
SALEM
TWP:
Older
country
home.
1411
H.
Woodward
647-1898
bedroom 20 x 14, Jacuul tub, 2 lireplaces, lamiry room, custom kitch- 6 rooms. aJr, fireplace. • screen
porch. BeauWul y3rd. $700 mo , no 406 Furnished Houses
en, French doors. $ 1800/mo.
453-2355
D4NPROPERTIES
737-4002 pels. 453-5759
For Rent
SOUTHFIELO
»
1
bedroom,
baseJEFFRIES 4 OUTER ORIVE.
PLYMOUTH
- 3 bedroom colonial at
ment,
newfy
remodeled,
payed
road
ReaJ nice 2 4 3 bedroom home
starting from $335 plus security do- Beautiful neighborhood. $435 mo. 11707 Splcer. June 15 • Aug 25.
$125.
weekly.
Prefer retired couple
427-0106
posit,
531-7158 plus security.
FARMINGTON - Downtown Historic
District. 2300 sq II , 3 bedrooms. 3
full baths. Irving room, family room,
den, sun room, dining room, (iriplaco. 2 master bedroom suites,
hardwood floors. 1st floor laundry,
basement. 2 car garage, central air.
fenced yard.$1400 mo. „477-5576

405 Properly
Management

549-5500

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
A.E., M.C., Visa Accepted

SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
29288 Northwestern Hwy

BIRMINGHAM
Totally renovated 2 bedroom ranch
Garage, basement, window treatments, all appliances, central air.
$800/MO. Lease option available
1291 Humphrey.
'
TERRY MCKlNNON
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800

.404 Houses For Rent

SUITE LIFE

BIRMINGHAM: Close to town. \'/i
story, 3 bedrooms. Appliances. Immaculate. Vacant. $750. lease.
Ca'l
•
646-7612

TROY
680-9090
3728 Rochester Rd

404 Houses For Rent

BLOOMFIELD: Corido On Square
Lake Lakelronl. 2 bedrooms. 2
WALLED LAKE - 1564 S Commerce CANTON - 2 bedroom. V/, bath, baths, laundry, walkout. $995 mo
Rd. 2 berooms. approximately 950 central air. appliances, full base- Call eves 4 weekends.
332-6110
FARMINGTON HILLS - Ava.lab!e MlLFORD- Lake Sherwood. 3 bed- sq. f t . updated kitchen, earthtone ment, private yard. No pets. $640/
981-5816
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
ROYAL OAK/Birmlngham. 1 bed- now until Ju.*y 31. 2 bedroom 1½ room. 2 bath quad Lake privileges. colors thru Out, 2¾ car garage, targe mo. Available May 1.
room luxury condo, queen bod. baih ranch on large lot. Family room $1<00'mo. $1400 security. 1 yr. deck, large lot. $700. Meadowman- LIVONIA - Plymouth/Farmlngton Water Iront condo - pertect location
lease.
553-1101 agemenl, Bruce Lloyd
348-5400
to shopping, theater, expressways.
linens, utensils, color TV, mi- 2 car garage $650 per month.
Road area. 2 bedroom, fireplace. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, all appliances
VVALLEO
crowave, neutral decor.
737-9298
NORTHVILLE - Abbe/ Knolls -1987
basemenl. $585/mo + security
+ washer/dryer $1,000/mo. in3000 sq. ft. 4 bodrocm WARREN/OUTER OR AREA. 3
425-9225 cludes heat, water, carport.
ROYAL OAK: 1 4 2 Bedroom Apart- GOODE
647-1898 executive
brick colonial. Library. Fleldstone bedroom, basement, garage,
ments. From $540/mo. Short leases REAL ESTATE
939-2152 or 230-0720
lireplace. 2 story family room, mar- lenced, $450 mo. + security. Leave NORWAYNE: Spacious 2 bedroom,
available: Dishes, color tv, mlmessage421-0354 recently remodeled, new carpeting, BLOOMFIELD H:l)s - spacious newly
crowavo. 10am-8pm.
855-2707" CANTON-2 bedroom, new carpet, ble foyer. $Z400/mo.
large yard. $409/mo.
737-4002
large fenced yard, attached garage. D 4 H PROPERTIES
Plus security.
278-0282 decorated 2 bedroom, 2 balh. priWATERFORO LAKES AREA
ROYAL OAK
$62S'mo. Rent w/oplion to buy.
vate basement, air, pool. Ho pets. E.
NOV!
3 bedrooms, family room, utility,
2 bedroom, completely furnished,
517-548-1555
Clean 5 room, 2 bedroom house on appliancos, 2 car attached garage ROYAL OAK - spacious 2 bedroom, ol Woodward. $750. Eves.689-1021
newfy decorated. Heal Included,
plus
den.
2
balh,
appliances,
carpetGrand River. Stove 4 retrigeralor, Beautiful treed fenced yard. 1 yr.
8LOOMF1ELO - 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
from S7QJL331-S772
293-5799 Clarkston
gas,.electric 4 central ai/ Inctuded- lease, no pets. $700/mo. + securi- ed. aJr. basemenl, attached garage. large beautilul Condo with fireplace.
541-8492
-DEEftLAKE FRONT No pets. $575'MO. plus security do- ty. After 5pm
363-6342 Call after 5 PM.
$675/mo. • Includes appliances/
3 bedrooms. 3'A bafKsron private posit. Call Brian betwoen 9am-Spm,
ROYAL OAK: Townhouse. 2 bed- washer/dryer/heat/water. 476-3153_
roiling 2 acres. Panoramic view on Mon.-Frl.
349-2500 WEST BLOOMFIELD, 4 bedroom^
-1—batlr;
-hardwoooTTlOcvs,
prestigious Deer lako.':Near 1-75.
-S'.i-bathsr-la/iiii/ IUUIII, firepi;I3J3T-rooms
CASS LAKE - Live In beautilul spafjr sUfld-last-month'*- renl-plus-se^-NOVI ^TbedTooms,.recently remod- basement, deck, garage. $1185 mo. binds, appliances, basemenl. No cious 2 bedroom. 2 balh. Deck overpets.
$630/mo.+
security.
543-7597
curity. References. $2200 per eled. On Grand River near Nov) Rd. Available In June.
-'649-2649
looking lake/private beach. Garage,
• Beautifully Furnished •
month. Available June 15. 674-2322 $700/mo.+ utilities - 4 security.
swimming pool, etc . $1295/mo.
• Birmingham • Royal Oak
WEST BLOOMFIELO-Qulet woodod WAYNE ROAD 4 Annapolis area,
Leave message. 344-9660 or
632-9358
• Monthly Leases
targe 1 bedroom lower unit. Clean
FIVE 4 Telegraph. 5 blks. E. ol Tele442-9066 3 bedroom home, attached 2¼ car 4 neutral with dining room, baso• Immediate occupancy
graph. 2 bedroom, $425-month,
garage, large living 4 family rooms
CLAWSON
• Lowest Rates •
$425 security.
464-2746 OAK PARK: Spacious 3 bedroom. WiTireplace. $850/mo.
' 670-8252 menl. laundry, all appliances 4 garage. Only $475 per mo. Includes
brick Ranch, finished basement, air,
DETROIT - Outer Or./Lahser. 2 bed- carpeting. $675/mo. Completely fur- WESTLANO - 8almoral Sub., 3 bed- utilities. NO PETS. Call Sherry.
room, carpet, basement, fenced nished. $700/mo.
348-3000
14 M.le 4 Crooks Area
353-7583 room brick ranch, full basement, 2½ Re/Max 100.
ya/d,a. yc
very clean. $350 mo. $350 socar garage, patio, air. family room,
2
bedroom
townhouse with family
WAYNE
2
^edroom.
air,
garage,
curit/deposit.A:ier6pm.
538-3925 OAK PARK - 3 bedroom brick appliances, no pets. $750 month
it/u
WALLED LAKE/W. BLOOMFIELD
plus $1000 security.
. 728-1169 quiet neighborhood. $550/mo. plus room. 1½ baths. fuUy equipped
ranch
Stove
4
refrigerator
Included,
largo furnished olliciency, heat In- FARMINGTON HILLS - modern 4
kitchen, full basemenl. carport, cenutilities. •
cluded, air, pool, cable. No pels, bedroom, 3 full balhs, 2½ car ga- many extras $625/MO.. 1st.4 last WESTLANO -. New - 1 bedroom
722-6407 tral air, private patio with fenced-in
$425,644-1163
624-0780 rage. $850 month $900 security. MO. deposit. References. 542-2671 home, all appliances, $500 per
backyard. Heal Included. $745. EHO
WESTLANO area. 1 bedroom, cen623-0873 Orchard Lake Vjllage • 2 bedroom, month. $600 security. Call anytime,
BEACHFRONT apartment on Waltral
air,
appliances;
unfurnished
261-4174
642-8686
nut Lake/fabulous sunsets, includes FARMINGTON HILLS-11 M:le 4 remodeled. Swimming 4 boat dock 938-2965or
$425; furnished $475. No pels.
Beneicke 4 Krue
linens, dishes, dishwasher, ml- Power. 2 bedroom, lamity room, 2 privileges .on upper Straits lake.
326-2679
$740.
mo,
avail.
June
1
645-0589
crowavel cable TV, boat, paUo. bar- car garage, large treed lot. no pels
WESTLAND-Open House May 3-12,
b-que. Birmingham Schools. AU util- $8007month. + security. 474-0927, PLYMOUTH'- Beautilul 4 bedroom
No pain Is Involved In choosing your alter 4pm. 3 bedroom, newly modNEW WINDSOR RIVERFRONT
ities. Ho lease.
855-5870
homo, living room, lamiry room with
residence at Glenwood Gardens,
FARMINGTON HILLS- Grand
eled, fenced In yard, paved driveway 2 bedrooms, garage, moro. $795/
fireplace;
dining
room,
2¼
bath*.
month
wilh option to buy. Reduced
River/Mlddelbelt. 2 bedrooms,
Westiand
We ofer a convenient Westiand lo- w/shed. $500 per month. 722-0889. l o j l 15.900.
575-5799
$500. month.
533-1827 Central air, appliances. Within walk- callon that appeals to singles, famiFULLY FURNISHED
ing distance to Downtown Plymlies
and
seniors
as
well.
FARMINGTON
Close
to
downouth.
$1075.
Alter
5pm;
455-7295
410
Flats
.
CORPORATE SUITES
town. "1 bedroom, pool, club house,
FARMINGTON HILLS .
Westiand Towers
PLYMOUTH-Downtown.
Carriage
8
MILE/TELEGRAPH,
one
bedroom
Our 2 bedroom, 1 balh ranch homes
furnished or unfurnished. Long or
Cle3n 3 bedroom ranch on spacious
upper, clean w/lot$ ol closets, appii- short term lease. $550. Call beLween
doublo lot, appliances convenient house.' 2 bedroom, appliances. feature:
Our 1 and 2-bodroom furnished Cor- -location, no pets. SSSO/mo I sc
$6SO/mo. plus utilities. Call
ances. $365 Includes heat, no oets - ^ m-6pm
• Ht**hf i-om^v^'fvl t,.lfhnn<
*iTrlQ6Q^_
porate apartments taxe tne incoo- curity deposit. Alter 5pm, 685-1816
'after 7pnv*W'9 646
Immediate occupancy.
477-936?
• Full basements
venlertce out ol your' relocation
FARMINOTON
HILLS
1
bedroom
• Private Entrances..driveways.
ROYAL OAK - Cute.2 bedroom up- condo, walk-out patio to pool.
transfer. Decorator design high rise FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom. PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom executiveand yards.
colonial.
Den,
family
room.
2
car
atper
flat,
klUhon.
Irving
room,
dining
apartments, feature fully equipped 2¼ bath, appliances, finished baseAppliancos. air conditioning, tennis,
room, breakfast nook'. 1 balh, avail-" carport. $550. No pet*. .462-1990
kitchens with utensils, maid service. mont. attached garage, central sir, tached oarage. Available July 1 for 2 " April Move-Ins Available $47500
yrs. $1,200/monlh+ security deable July 1. Walk to downtown RoyIndoor heated swimming pool, ten- Inground swimming pool. $1200..
455-09.42 On site management 4 maintenance al Oak. No pets, no smokers. $600 FARMINGTON HILLS, 2 bedroom,
nis, excerlse and sauna. Month to Taurus Realty.
348-6333 posit. No pets. .
Call Susan at 721-8111 for addi- month. Ask for Cindy,
737-4020 appliances, window treatmenls. pamonth lease availablo. ..'.
tional Inlormation and directions.
REDFORD
Beautiful
3
bedroom,
tio, pool, tennis. Good location. SoFARMINGTON. HILLS - Cuslom
We
promise..!!
doesn't
huril
finished
basement
w/rec
room,
ROYAL
OAK:
1
bedroom
upper
flat. eurity/reierences. No pots.464-4579
Westiand Towers la 1 Wk. W. of 2.000 sq ft: ranch, 4 bedrooms. 4½ built-in rwimmlng pool, optton to
Office: 2758 Ackley. Weslland
13
WOe
Rd.
Available
June
1.
$375
bath*
on
7/8
acre.
pond.
Family
Wayne Rd., between Ford 4 Warren
Open 9am-5pm, Moo-Sat
788-1823.
plus utilities. Can
• 661-4496 FARMINGTON HILLS-Deluxe3 bedroom, dining room, finished walVout buy available. $750.
Rds. Can 721-2500. '
lower level, deck, central air, appli- REDFORD HIGHLANDS Sub. 6 Mi./ WESTLANO-Horwayhe. neat 2 bed- ROYAL OAK- (2 Rats) Upper $385 room townhouse. 2¼ bath. Central
air, carpel, blinds, ga/ege. baseW. BLOOMFIELD -. 1 bedroom, ances. 2½ attached garage. $1,595.
Telegraph. Nice area. 2 bedroom, room frame, fencod. yard, $395 + plus utllitiOS, Lower $465 plus utilsmall studio on 2 acres. All ameni- R1CH1ER4ASSOC.
348-5100 basemenl, garage, appliances. $435 $395 deposit. No pets. Immediate Ites, basement-storage, no pets. ment, appliances, washer/dryer,
pool,
tennis. Great location. June
ties 4 utilities included. $300 per
562-4451 Near 176.
mo. ± security.
535-7757 occupancy.
524-9669 1st.$1150/mo.
684-1846
week.
681.5577
FARMINGTON HILLS
Prestigious 'Hill of Hunters Pointe"' REDFORD- Nice4clean3 bedroom WESTLANO; 3 bedroom ranch, WEST OEARBORN Area - Ford/ FARMiNGTON>11LLS 12 Mile/OfCbungalow, basement, 2 car garage, large fenced yard. Very clean! Appli- Telegraph. 1 bedroom "upper, in- hard Lake. 1 bedroom, pool, carOverlooking'Commons Area :
W. BLOOMFIELD
ances. No pels! $595 plus security.
5 Mile 4 Booch Daly area. $625.
cludes appliances, utilities, garage. port, tennis, appliances, air, carpel,
With Pond View728-8210 $450 + security. Lease
/ 553-8138 Call Vic:
382-6240 quiet. $495/mo. .
Fox Club Drive
553-3407
Early June Completion
REDFORD
TOWNSHIP.
2
bedroom.
3 car side entry garege. custom built
FARMINGTON HILLS. Echo Valley.
412 Townhou8es*
2 story, app'rox. 3.600 square fool 1 car garage, no basemenl. $500
I bedroom, targe k'tthen. dining
home wilh open 2 story foyer and month plus utilities. Occupancy May When you can own for so
room. 2 walkin dosels. Air, carport,
CondosFor
Rent
7.
535-8360
2nd floor bridgo. 4 bedrooms, large
pool, clubhouse, porch. $650 .In-,
reat room with glamorous master REDFORO.TWP., home information little or less?
683-4J61
AUBURN HlLLS-Attractrve 2 bed- eludes heat
bedroom su:te with separale dress- center has a froo rental housing
room condo near I-75. Fully carpeting room wilh his and hers walk-In bulletin board.
ed, enclosed patio deck, luxury FARMINGTON HILLS - attractive 3
bedroom. 2 baths, lormal dining
closets. Many other cu stoma feaCall 937-2171. WlXOM AT GLENGARY Large 3 balh. air, pool and clubhouse. No room, complete kitchen. Immediate
421-7404
tures Included In price.
1-2-3 B E D R O O M S
bedroom, deck, fireplace, appli- pets. $550/mo.
occupancy. $850. Call Bruce Lldyd
ROCHESTER HILLS- 2 bedrooms, ances. $695 plus deposit: Shown
at Meadowmanagement 348-540O
AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD
carpeted, central air, garage,
$355,000
weekdays 6-7pm. 2220 Wixom'Fd.
;
FARMINGTON
HILLS
H-basement.$710 a month + securiELEGANT & COMPLETE
LIVONIA • luxurious. 3 bedrooms. 3
ty, local references.
537-23S4 WlXOM - 3 Bedroom TrJ-levei. 1400 Oustanding 2 4 3 bedroom town- baths,
• W. ol Drake Rd. N. ol 13 Mile
all appliances, drapes, pool,
sq ft, heated garage.(rjaochanic'i. Jiouses 4 ranches with attached ga-_
"Enter orrAndover Booteva rd.-leti on
garage, fire place, 3.000" sq. ft "No
ROCHESTER
3
bedroom
ranch,
dream),
central
air.
an
appliances.
rages,
full
ameniiies.
Kenloch Dr., right on Fox Club Drive
pets. Available now. $1,250 +
attached garage, centra) air, paik>, $800/M0 plus security.- 788-7153
or-Gallfor appointment.
-KAFTAN ENTERPRISES securlty:886.fl88
839-3619
appliances, lenced yard. No pets.
SAMUEL WOLOK
W.
BLOOMFIELD:
Contemporary.
3
THE
TOWNHOUSE
SPECIALIST
•;
Immediate occupancy. $845/mo.
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY NORTHVILLE CONGO. Highland
Evenings 4 weekends
680-1819 bedrooms. 2½ baths, garage, base352-3800
Lakes, 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. Miniment. Appliances, Ijreplece, air.
851-7900
404 Houses For Rent
274-5871 BIRMINGHAM: Sharp 2 bedroom, 3 mum 1 year, garage. Avalible now.
ROYAL OAK - Clean 3 bedrooms. $1200.leave message,
553-0849
• 4 bedroom older home, Garege. Basement. Nice neighborlevel, townhouse duplex. Downtown $1,000 per month.
BEVERLY HILLS, Birmingham. Very FRANKLIN
targe lot. 27231 W. '14 Milo Rd. hood. Immediate occupancy. $775
area. $950/mo. plus utilities. .1 mo.
large brtck 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, $1200 per month.
NOVI-3 bedroom, 1V4 balh, base405 Property *
security
deposit.
Can
lor
en
appoint
•
per
month.
Call
540-2670
family room, fireplace; 2½ car ga559-0476 or 681-7681
ment, 288-3739 or
644-4423 ment, air, attached garage, end unit,
rage. Sharp. $950/MO. - 569-8 286
Management
pool. No pets. Available 6/1. $875
SCHOOLCRAFT - OUTER ORIVE
HAMBURG. 3 bedroom, garage, 2 bedroom. $350 month plus deposincludes Associates Fee. 348-6642
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CITIES
basement, .family, room Kids and it. Call Oays:
ABSENTEE OWNER
937-3738:
ROCHESTER. Adams 4 Walton, 2
pet
j
okay.
Cell
1273-0223
We
personalize
our
service
to
meet
HOMES FOR RENT
Eves 533-4812
bedrooms', 1¼ baths, all appliances,
your leasing 4 management needs. .
SEE 100S WHERE .
HUNlNGTON WOODS - Attractive 4
central
air, fireplace, attached pa• Broker - Bonded.
2 bedroom townhouse. $565 per
TENANTS 4 LANDLOROS
bedroom. 2½ bath, air. Available SIX MILE 4 TELEGRAPH Area: Low- • Specializing m corporate
rage,
basement, clubhouse, tennis 4
month. Walking distance to downSHARE LISTINGS • 64?-1620
June 15 - Sept. 3. $800 per month. er flat. 2 bedrooms. Available Nowl
translerees
town Available for occupancy by pool, $790/mo. Leave msg.175-0419
FREE CATALOGUE
398-5115 $375 a mo. Call .
425-4407 • Bolore making a decision, call usl
May 15. EHO
884 So.Adams, Birmingham, Ml.
ROCHESTER CONDO - 2 bt<JINKSTER. Nice. 2 bedroom, f.nished SOUTHFIELO- Near 11 Mile. 2 bedrooms, cenlral air. all appliances,
P
&
H
BIRMINGHAM -Architecturally
BENEICKE & KRUE
basement 4 garage, fenced yard, rooms. 1 bath, pool, garage, <}in.
washer
4 dryer, 1 car all ached gadynamic home; 3 bedrooms, 2 full newly decorated. $420. section 8
Income Property Mgmt.
carpeted, $650 plus security.
rage. $600 per mo. ."
642-8686
baths with skylight, replace, high welcome. $420 month.
584-8709 Leave messaoe.
- 569-7823 Farmlnoton Hills 737-4002
In Rhodes Management
652-8221
ceilings, hard wood floors, all the
modern ameniiies.
433-1553

17 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished with housewares, linens,
color TV 4 more. Utilities Included.
FROM $38 A DAY
1,2,4 3 bedroom apis.
Unmatched Personal Service
Evening Appls. Available

729-4020

879-2466

HOME AWAY FROM HOME. INC.
Short lease.' Elegantly furnished 4
equipped 1. 2 or 3 bedroom apts
No pels. From $890.
626-1714

404 Houses For Rent

BIRMINGHAM.

A Village Green Community

;

k • All new kitchen-

BIRMINGHAM . 1 bedroom, spotless, linens, dishes, storage, carport, laundry, near shopping, cable
.-vvailatjlo. Only $600 mo. 64S-2320.

261-7394

362-0290

WAYNE - Nice, roomy 1 bedroom
apt. Carpeting, freshly painted. $375
Luxury I S 2 bedroom apt*, with per mo.
"• 729:S214
plush carpet, vertical blinds. Gourmet kitchen, self cleaning oven,
$200 Deposit
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher,
(with approved credit 4 (his ad)
intercom system, lots' of, closets &
ca/porl. community center, exercise
WESTLAND PARK
room, sauna & heated pool. GuardAPARTMENTS
ed entrance, Intrusion alarm system.

BIRMINGHAM
Executive Apts.

645T0420

• 142bedrooms * "
(some with fireplaces) •
• Pool. Tennls.Courts. Club House.
Central Air. Dishwasher,
Disposal. Laundry Facilities
8eaulifulty landscaped

WALLED tAKE-Alfordabte lake
fronl apt. living. Only 2 left. 1 bedroom, $395. 2 bedroom. $495. Call (Spacious 2 bedroom units only.)
after 6pm,
255-7221 Our 2 bedrooms has 2 full or 1½
baths. All units include; washer/
.•-•-. WALLED LAKE AREA
Hawk LaJte Apartments-1 4 2 bed- dryer, verlictes. centra) air, 4
room, lake privileges, fishing, balco- appliance}.
nies, central air, rec room, exercise Call lor appl:
Mon9-1pm,Tuos6:30-Spm.
room, sauna, tennis court, free storWed Closed .Thurs 9-2.
age. Cable TV. ' ' • . . - . 624-5999
Frf 8:30-5pm.. Sat 10-2pm
421-8200
WALLEP LAKE - W. BLOOMFIELD
Large 1 bedroom for quiet profesWeslland
Western Hills
sional tenants. Heat, pool, air, cable.
$410,:
644-1163 or 624-0780

746-0020

EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS.

1100 NORTH ADAMS
—
BIRMINGHAM
^ENOYPINES-APTS:

2 BEDROOM SPECIAL'FRQM $549.
Short o< Long Term Leases
. Sr, Citizens Welcomed!.

- • 2 story clubhouse
* with pool & heated
' outdoor hot tub. : '
,/•Individual intrusion
'. alarms. • •
• • Card key security
, entrance system.
;•• Mini-Winds" &.".
1 microwaves.
• Choice of Iwb color
schenies.
; • Rentals from.;.'$615.

Starts At $32.50/Day
UTILITIES INCLUDEO
851-4157

Westiand .- .

•'Individual Central Air/Heat
•Oeluxe Appliances Including
dlsh~w~asner a disposal

^ Enjoy spacious, new 1 & 2
bedroom apis. teatiTrlnrjr

Birmingham Downtown
M O N T H L Y LEASES

• Short term rentals Irom.:.
$35/day Including utilities.
• Fully furnished.
• Housekeeping/linen service
' • Continental Breakfast
• Dinner Optional
• Cable TV.
• 24 hour security. :
• Carport
• Pets welcome.
• Flexiblerental agreements.

1 BEDROOM. $445
2 BEDROOM. $495

' • 14 2BEOROOMAPTS
"-:. .-. FOR LESS . •

402 Furnished Apts.
For Rent

FULLY FURNISHEO

•

SPECIAL ON,
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
1-75 & BIG BEAVER
Limited time
WESTLANDAREA
SPECIAL 'SPRING' VALUE
SPACIOUS '

569-3522

.

-i-

400 Apts. For Rent

TROY

F ROM $785 • HEAT INCLUDED
^ luxurious 1402-1761 sq. f t , (ownhouses featuring: Central air condi"• tion, fully equipped kitchen with
pantry arid eating area, master bodroom suite with waikJn closet. 2¼
*, baths-muchmore! . . ' •
v
On Mt. Vernon Btvd, '
(9«M0aRd)
JustW.ofSduthfieid

"f^fi^rnf^rr»w^

BIRMINGHAM: In-town. Two to
choose from. 328 W. Brown, 1 bedroom, $620; 625 Rldgedaie. 2 bedrooms, $1795. All wilh central air 4
all appliances. 877-2612,644-1576

BIRMINGHAM
Lease this 3 bedroom ranch walking
distance to shopping 4 bus line
Carpeted throughout wilh earth
tone color*, kitchen appliance*,
fenced In yard 4 more. Immediate
occupancy. $700 pet month. EHO

Beneicke 4 Krue

642-8686
BIRMINGHAM • Uncoln/Southfiold
Area. 3 bedroom*, air, 1. 2 or 3 yr.
lease. $1,183 per month. Real Prop,
erty Interest*, ltd.
642-7750
Upda
BIRMINGHAM - Rent or buy.. Updeted 3 bedroom ranch. New modern
kitchen, heated 2 car garage, No
pet*. $750 + security.
642*0431

There's something for eyeryone in classified.

©tetter & tctentnt
CLfl66IFIED
ADVERTISING
044-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County
852-3222 Rochedter/RochastarHlllft
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415 Vacation Rentals

415 Vacation Rentals

Condos For Rent

CHARITON LAKE CAMP . Collage
resort In Oniario'a scenic teCloche
>J0V1 • 2 bedroom. VA balh C&v$o. Mis. • PAe Season Opener, May 19.
8asement. alt»cr>ed garage, central Special rales In May. Clean, vtell
air, appliances, pod. neutral decor kept, beach, Ideal (or fishing & laml$750/(no. Available 6/1.
ly vacations. Eves: 1-705-285-4281
ftlCHTERiASSOC.
34(3-5100
COTTAGS. South Shore of Little
PLYMOUTH Luxury condo. Avail- Gk-n, 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, bikes.
,ab|« Jy>y 1. $900 plu> p** month. boat, private beach, famlrys up to 5.
Coritsti. Creon Sfiiih el
No pots. $650 week. 616-334-3363
4$3-ie?0 or 348-9143
CRYSTAL LAKE RENTALS
nOCHESTEfl - Condo near 1-75 and Over 100 vacation homos, condos &
M-59. 2 bodroornj. 1¼ baihj, cottages on Crystal Lake. Lake
vtasrs«r/dr>er. J625 ptr mo. In- Mktiigan. Pialie Lakes. Lc*er Herrcludes neat.
2&4-92S5 ing Lake. Crystal Mi. Rcscr! 4
ROCHESTER • In lemn. 2 bedroom, Sleeping e e i / Dunes area. Available
YA bath, din'.ng room, basemonl all seasons Nightly, weekly 4
, storage,- appliances, carport, J550 monthly. On the shores, bluffs Of in
mo. + security. No pels. 652-9340 the woods, we wfJ do our best id
lind what's right for you.
ROCHESTER in-lown, 1 bedroom SPRINQ FLINQ - Save 40% on all
condo. furnished, oak dmelie, sec- bookings for lAiy thru June 15.
tional sola, water bod. nea! inctud- Also, many vacation homes for sale
616-352-7353
ed.$5$0/mo. f depos.1 1-6SS-8202 616-352-7646
ROCHESTER: 3 bedroom, 3¼ bath,- CURTIS MiCHlOAN-3 bedroom col•2 car garage. 2 fireplaces, air. tin- lage. South Manistique take. Upper
. isHed aaivout 2200 $q. IL On Greal Peninsu'a. Good fishing' Available
651-4556
OaVs $1450/mo.Ca!l
375-2W July 14A.jg,25.

PETOSKEY • HAR80R SPRINGS'
How taking Summer reservations
at the Iclo/Mng condominium
properties:
• SUNSET SHORES
«TANNERY CREEK
• SPRING LAKE CLUB
• LAKESIDE CLUB .
• HIDEAWAY VALLEY
Beautifully furnished one. two. three
4 four bedroom units. Call LITTLE
TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS (or
rates and sbaiiabiMy.
IN MICHIGAN:
t-800. 433-6753 or 618-347-7347
I .
SHANTY CREEK Yejr Round Rental
Beilalre. Ml. Golf. Ski. swim + resort
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclusive condo overlooks famous Logend Golf Course 4 take Beilalre.
Weekend/weekly
3)3-649-8120
TRAVERSE BAY HOME on Old Mission Peninsula. Sandy beach. 2 Bedrooms. 2 balh. t3 conveniences.
$800 weekly-August.
646-6479

421 Living Quarters
To Share

436 Office / Business
Space

NON-SMOKING professional seeks
female roomate. Dearborn Hts, ACCESSIBLE Birmingham medical
townhouse. $260 plus 'A utilities. buiiding. 2 smaH Suites avi!3ble
Robert.
561-8733 now - $500 each.
NON SMOKING responsible profesCall 9-5-645-5839
sionals 4 friendly dog seeking 3rd.
AT
13
MILE 4 MJXJND. 22,000 sq It.
25-45, to share rjee home near 11 4
Evergreen, $300 *- electric spl.l + for tease. $7 per sq It. In shopping
security.
355-4929 center. Broker s-pioloclod.

\ 264^-14000^660-0065

436 O f f i c e / B u s i n e s s
8pace

CANTON: Ford RdJI-275. New office bu.idmg Suites available from
eoo sq II. to 12.000 tq ft. sized to
your needs. Or.n entrance. or>n
balh.
459-6043

irvON'A- Office space for lease. OFFICE SUtTE, 3 rooms. Canton
Oood price, great locationTwp, reception area. $500/monirt.
Plymouth. Rd. al Merriman. 200' 981-3600
1.000 tq.fi.
424-1380
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
1.099 Sq: Ft. Executive Olfice
FOR SALE OR LEASE
ExceOent location A parking.
7,200 square foot Olfice Building
CaH Deborah •
344-9369
Poss-bla sa'e/le aseback Redford
CALL KEITH ROGERS
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Thompson-Brown
Recently remodeled. 660 sq. f l .
Excellent parking Close to banks
553-8700
4 post Office..
455-7373
ATTRACTIVE - AFFORDABLE
PLYMOUTH.- Finished executive
Hardtobeiiovei
S ng:e room office space, siarting Suite 600-2000 sq. ft. New bidg ,
from $225 Including ul.Mies. Ford ample parking, convenient to expressways 4 banks.
459-3434
Rd. ft Middiebeii. Call 422-2490.-

DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON - FOR
SALE
Comeri this totally renovated house
In the central businc-ss district to
your new, otfices. Prime frontage on
Grand River. A real gerp'.lCAS MARY
BUSH
t

PLYMOUTH. Female roommate 1s
moving. Share a Colonial with same AUBURN Road, Rochester HJts.
NochiTdren. Ready 6-1. $325 and 'A 1600 soft.commercial, partially reThompson-Brown *
uliMles. Call
'459-8161 novated, $7 sq I I . net net. near
MeP^-r ft shopptr^ center. 455-2036
553-8700
PROFESSIONAL MALE wishes to
BEECH DALY-7 MILE
share historic downtown BirmingRedlord.
Twp.
Spacious
1300
sq.
It.
ham apt. with same. Available
Junef
540-3484 modern office In mulU-lenanl building. Utilities Included. Will divicW
Oflloe Park - Plymouth
928-8509
PROFESSIONAL FEMALE, 28. look- Lots o! parking.
NOW LEASING
ing for same lo share 2 bodroom
New Oflloe Villago .
apl. In Westland. $225. hall utiAics. AFFORDABLE full service building.
l mlnule Irom 1-275 6 Ann Arbor
Smoking OK. After 5prp. 722-5144 in Birmingham
I office 14« 16 -$390
Rd. Beautiful ind-vWual'/ed suites.
1olf.ee 8x10 -$325
.
RESPONSIBLE, neal, working
private entrances, private baths,
roommate, female to share apt. wiln
partitioning suites* available
. 645-5839
s'ame. 22-35, 2 bedrooms. $275. per
irom.625 to 750 s q f l . 1000 to
monlh, 'A utilities, heat Included ( BIRMINGHAM - DOAfltown. Prime 1125 sq 11. 1230 to 2000 sq ft. have well behaved dog. Includes location Windowed rj'iice lo share Excellent well lit parking, very comclubhouse; WTjriroutrsauna.-indoor/- furnished, very reasonabib.-Piease -pet.tiva ra'^s. Perfect lor_ta*,Wedioutdoor pool. Canton
'4J5-4877 cafl for other amemtios
644 9910 cai. Real ^staie, lnsurar<» or Accounting General Office Broker
ROCHESTER
HILLS-Worklrig BIRMINGHAM-from$12persq. ft I Protected, For'in'ormalic-n can...
grandma has large furnished room Office Suites are now available from
in townhouse. -House and. laundry 390 to 6,-500 £q. ft. Jn downtown Birprivileges. Mature working lady, or mlrvgham.Ca'IKenLipsc^Uel:
549-6444 . . .
senior citeen. $75 wkly. includes
FARMINGTON HICLS-Presttgious
utility. .
- 652-6493
Tail Oaks "Smalt lurn-shod office.
BIRMINGHAM - lde,al downtown lo- Perfect tor manufacturers rep SecROYAL OAK • Roommate needed to cation 650 sq tl. executwe office retary, fax available.
851-2784
Share, 2 bedroom home with proles- Suite. Complelely renovated 'Immeslonal male Small, bur very nice diate occupancy.
Days: 645-1910 FARMINGTON HILLS - Nenfy deco$270 month + V* utilities. Avai'able
rated suite. 1329 sa--f1* bet<W< mar5-15.
549-8194 BIRMINGHAM •- Knollwood Oflce ket rate Northwestern Highway. Jvsl
Park. Maple/lnkster area. Exliemefy belowMiddlebe*.
' 855-8228
SHARE NEW HOUSE $380/mo, in- luxurious. 2.220 sq. II., r*wty recluding utiiriies. garage. Near Maple modeled executrve office space. FARMINGTON HILLS. Orchard
ft Drake. Lake privileges, nature Sublease. $13 per loot.
626-5983 Lake • 12 M.ie Non-window office
$275 mo. Window office $300 mo.
road for walks.
768-0447
BIRMINGHAM
Maple 4 Inkster Non-smoking Can Louise 855-6111
SINGLE FEMALE looking for roo- area. Deluxe 3 room olfioe-with p
mate to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath vale bath 4 entrance Full Janitorial FARMINGTON HILLS
apt in Plymouth-Canton area. Call iocluded. 675 sq. ft
626-8873 OFFICE SUITES
455-7663
Various sized suites ranging Irom
BIRMINGHAM OFFICE SPACE
.240 square foal to 3.620 square
STRAIGHT MALE, late 20« seeking 2nd floor suite available. Utilities in- feel. Immediate occupancy. Comsame lo share 4 bodroom. 2 bath cluded. Excellent location. E. ol petitivefy priced!!'
quad In Plymouth. $298/mo plus Hunter oH Maple Rd. $».2CO/mo.
CALL MARY BUSH
433-1100
utilities
'420-2444 Call Patty at

FAIRWOOD WE^T

I

KVONtA
FIVE MILE 6 FARMINGTON
3 room suite, 439 sq. f l . eU utilities,
$400'mo.
422-2321

PLYMOUTH - Main St., 400 Sq. Ft.
2 Office Surte. Prfrale •
Entrance - $400 oer mo.

438 Office /Business
Space
SOUTHFIELO/LATHRUP. epprox.
600 sq f t ol prime area olfice space.
Souihridd Rd. at HMrie. '
559-9791
SOUTHFIELD professional office.
1,000 sq. M.; 10 mile/Southfield
area. Ready to move-in. $500 per
month. Ask for Tammy
543-6488

SOUTHFIELD .
PRIME LOCATION
12MILERD^& "
NORTHWESTERN
Suiie avaMaWe. All utilities paid.
Oood parking, storage,-conference
room. Secretrvial ft phone services
available on premises. CaR356-5670"

Can. 455-3232 SOUTHF1E10 - Up to 2 month* Iree
LIVONIA. 1-96 at Farmington Rd.. PLYMOUTH- Prime location, 1,600 rent with lease, sublet private offices. AmeniHe*. Crvtc Center ft Eversuties available from 250 - 1500 sq. sq ft., retail or office.
green.
•
352-8030.
Ask lor Terry or Mark,
ft $11 to $14 per sqft. gross ' ,
,
453-3400
425-6800
SOUTHFlELO. 17201 W. 12Miie
Several otlics* ft, suite* available.
LIVONIA OFFICES - 7 rr,t!e/MTdd>0REDFORD.OFfrlCE
Receplfonlsl. secretarial service*,
belt or 5 m:!e/Midd:ebeit. from 160
copier, FAX. conference room.
108OO sq feci, from $10 sq fi gross.
24821 Five Mile Rd.
$27S-$325 per month.
Call KenXaiedayT' — 5 2 5 - 0 9 2 0
- Y/est Of Telegraph -—•.
Eves
261-1211 2 Room Suite, private entrance, 5 5 9 4 4 7 7 0 T ~ ~ ; - 6 8 l - 7 6 3 r
storage, bathroom, carpeting and
•LIVONIA/PLYMOUTH AREA
blinds. All utilities Included.
SPECIAL!
Private offices. $200 - $300 month CERTIFIEO PEALTY..INC. .471-7100
3 MONTHS FREE RENT
to month lease. Phone answering included.
.464-2960
ft NOVI - ShVp. clean
REDFORD OFFICE CANTON
tltw Buildings. .Offices, Shared
, LIVONIA
24781 FIVE WILE
Tenant Space ft Secretarial Services
(West ol Telegraph)
SCHOOLCRAFT 4 INKSTER .
available. Office equipment (fax.
Office spece in active center. 795
copier, etc.) also available. . SALE OR LEASE-1.850 SO. FT.
i q . ' l j . lormorf/ attorney* offices,
Immodiate occupancy. For more
1250 sq. fj. formerly dental clinic,
into,
454-2460
exedient cocdition. Also 700 sq ft
348-1833
JONATHAN BRATEMAN II no answer, call
tor retail. Brokers protected.' Calf
Properties, Inc.
559-1160

TRAVERSE CiTY-Weekf/ rental on
beautiful Lake Loeiarvau. Private.
Cute collage with dock, sleeps 4.
;ROYAt.-OAK--1< Mile r c r r x * s . " t ORUMMOND iSLANO-detour-araa- Tordetaitscal,616-682-4562
, bedroom Condo. Pool No pets 14x70 fl. rrwbtle on Carabou Lake.
$300 per week, yoor linens
TRAVERSE CITY.-INTERLOCKEN
$450 mo. pijs security deposit.
1-906-297-6971 area. Private laketront' collage. 2
557-7997 CallPM.'
bedroom, furnished, room for 8.
DUBLIN IRELAND CONDO
; SOUTHFiEt^O 4 AU8URH HILLS
May 19 Ihru Sept 6. $400 woek
. 1 4 2 bedroom apaitments CorrV f (Upatrtcks Castle.'Aug 11-25,
Thru Oct. $350 week.
540-6934
$60
per
night.
Steeps
(.
pietefy furnished Short term lease
478-6940
s»a'able
.'
739-7743 Ca'l evenings
VACATION IN
EASTIAWAS.•SOUTH LYON, new condo 2 bedBEAUTIFUL
room. 2 lull baths, central air, laun- 3 hours Irom Metro area 1 4 2 bedNORTHERN
MICHIGAN
room
motel
units
wilh
kitchens.
2.
3
dry room, carpeted. $685 monlrt
685-6705
362-2582 4 * bedroom' cottages on Sand Ihls Spring or Summer at Wrldwood
on
Walloon.
Luxurious
towphouse
lake 4 Lake Huron.
.TROY Luxury Condo- 3 bedroom, 2 Stoney-Shores Resort 517-362-4609 accommodations "on WaUoo Lake,
• bain, attached garage. r,ni$ne<l Sand Lake Inn
517-469-3553 located only mlftules from some of
PENTHOUSE OFFICE
the finest golf courses 4 restaurants
• basement, washer/dryer, blinds.
474-3855
EXCITING
Traverse
City.
B«.iut.tul in The North. Now offering Spring
Located In Troy, this 850 sq.ft,
•newly painted
468-3549
LIVONIA- 1st month FREE. W. 7 M,te
lam.ty resort. 1 and 2 bedrooms, Packages! (616/582-96J6COLLECT
Rd Suites from 600 sq. ft.ftvf>. FOR LEASE ROCHESTER HlClS - penthouse has a natural skylight,
TROY Townhouse. 1420 sq.ft.? 3 kitchen, pool. air. Reduced weekly
From $10 sq. ft. A l utilities included. Distinciivefy affordable office spac*. private restroom and shower and Is
, bedroom, I'.i bath, dming room. a;r. rales.
1-800-942-2646 WALLOON LAKE COTTAGE. Coiy 2
Can Mr. Cohen.
667-5955. 2OO-1.0O0 sq. ft. Service* available. located on the third floor. JdeaJ for
bedroomjaUA&ch-and boat dock.
. jpp'jances. pool., lennis Window
Typing, phone answering, copies, advertising, graphics or a n studio.
GAYLORO
Beautiful
3
level
CneJct
$325'week
Eves
616-347-6720
NORTHVILIE DOWNTOV/N - Prime fax.conler&nceroom.
646-7900
. treatment. J9O0/mo.
680-8926
656-1500 Very favorable rale.
on private take Only mingles from
office space In newly renovated hisWALLOON LAKE COTTAGE
! WALLED LAKE 2 bedroom, V,* town. Championship golf. 4 bodW. BLOOMFIELO- Deluxe -office
ROCHESTER
ROAO/M-59
toric
building.
Featuring
hardwood
^bain. (cnished basement, central a-'r, rooms. 2 baths 4 gameroom. Avail- Close to village. S.W. exposure.
with Secrete/y/Reception room. AB
ROOTS, high tin ceilings, exposed
Avaiiabio July. August. Close to Vil^altached garage, wastier/drysr. able August (8-25. No pets.
brick wall. 1361 s q . f l .
642-1012 FREE MONTH RENT. Brand'new uUMie* except phone. $575 per mo.
Eves. 425-5296 lage. E. L. RELUNGER 4 ASSOC .
"Non-smokers only- $700 per month. Day 535-5387
Mo/ o. leasing available. 851-7766
office
and
medical
spaoe
available.
REALTORS
1-616-347-6050
NORTHVILIE - Professional office Rents from $9.75 sq ft. Short term
.Oa/s262-7t41
Eves. 462-2705
GLEN ARBOR/Sleepfng Bear
Thompson-Brown
W.
BlOOMFJElO. Midd'-ebelt/Orcspace.
1350
sq
.
fi
Brand
new.
exlease* available for immodiate
'WALLED LAKE - 2 bedroom condo Dunes. 4 bedroom collage wfrfi WALLOON LAKE - Lovely 3 bed- TROY: Attention'! Heed 1 maJe
cellent location Walk lo afl services. occupancy. Suite* Irom 699 sq. ft. hard Loke area. 3 rooms. 650 Sq.
553-8700
J
room
Bartieit
summer
home
nea/
deck
Available
for
Summer
weeks
tor lease 1 yr. minimum lease reroommate lo share utilities, exeasy access
349-0105 lo 40.000 sq. fl. Build to surt. Near Ft. office. AS services provided.
399-8371 ChajlevoU 4 Petoskey on Walloon penses and house nea/ 6 Mile 4 Roquired. One car garage. Avai'able
FARMINGTON. long lease avai^bie.
• . . - . ' 334-6077
Rochester. Troy, Auburn Hills 6 $595.
Lake. Lots of privacy. 616-547-4501
SOUTH AOAMS SO.
NOV!
for Irrmodiale occupancy. Fulry carchester. Rent, $275. Must be a non- 153 sq ft. single office, rent $165/ 7000 sq f t plus. Prime retail .
Storting HeJghls.
Attractive 600 sq. I t office.
.
2300 N. WOODWARD AVE
peted, newly painted, earthtone col- GLEN LAKE: Modem spacious
smoker. Call
689-6928 mo. Immediate occupancy.
8tore in downtown Farmington.
. ROYALOAK
ors Includes appliances, drapes. No home overlooks Sleeping Bear 420 Rooms For Rent
40 car parking.
477-1030 prevSousry occupied, ground leroi.
W. BLOOMFIELO Townhouse. 2 900 - 2700 sq. fi. office smte ava IPhone
(313)477-5198
Offices for rent, panelled and
pets $825/mo. Deposit required. •Ounes. Wkly rates: June $650. July
HAMPTON
4
Aug.
$750.
PM
616-940-0715
bedroom.
2'A
baths.
Garage.
2
fireFARMINGTON office on Grand R'vATTRACTIVE-NEWLY REMODELED
carpeted, heat ft water Included.
Contact Ma/g e by 4 30pm 624-8) 10
OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
'PROFESSIONAL PARK
places. Laundry 4 pool. $450. -plus able - rates starting at $ 13 50/*q fi. er near. dCAntCAn. Everything inSuper parkingl Available nowl
GLEN LAKE - SeasonaJ home w/ Rooms. DaJy or woekJy. Monthfy uiL):t'ii«« r_«fl n<v>
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance.
7sa.?«s9
WEST 8LOOMFIELO - 3 bedroom. sandy beach. Furnished 4 bedroom. rate at $ 15 per day. Kitchenette with futilities.Can
Ron
chrdod
for
$350
Kevin
Knight
Duke,
788-2959
853-5700
398-68010T "
548-1106
Rent Indodes air conoi-.lonLng. heat
600 to 3200 sq .ft.
2½ ba!A condo. attached 2 car ga- 2½ baYrij. fireplace, boat. TV cable. microwave. Furnished apartmonls
Broker.
477-6000
ft ianltorlaJ serrices. Telephono ah851-8555
SHARED
rage, finished basement. $1500 per dock, microwave, laundry facilities. also available.
swering ft secretarial services avail422 Wanted To Rent
FARMINGTON
month. Lea*emessag«. 661-8017 Available June 30 - July 7. July 14- Summit Lodge
274-3900
436 O f f i c e / B u s i n e s s
OFFICE CONCEPTS
able.
646-5900 Various sized deluxe olficos on OFFICE SPACE - in professional
Starwaylnn
531-2550
ADC
VENDER
Mom
of
3
wet)
be- ExecuUva Office Leasing •
2 I.Aug. 18,25. Aug' 25 - Sept land
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Pep
Grand
Rrrer^
A»ai(ab!e_at
bargain
Space
549-1600 haved girls needs 2 or 3 bedroom BIRMINGHAM - 1 office. Good loca- rales. Uid-Heslnck>dcd; o26=2425. or professional. 14/Orcha/d Lake
At I f * Best.
WHY JUST RENT? Fall through Ocl Maximum 8 peo- Slarwaylnn •
Royal OaX • large one bodroom con- ple. No pets
Days 737-4884 BIRMINGHAM HOME. Pleasant l-.ome. up to $475. Wayne Westland tion, good parking, $450 per mo.
RdTT'FarmingtQn Hills. Telephone • Private office*
Caff,
Dr.
Le*1»
Smith:
644-2965
LATHRUP ViLLAGE-Southfield Rd. answering service avSRabte-• Professional ft ellentrve jtafl
do. SeCvnly. pool, carport Rent.
_,
_EyMgAZ;23iLKroom-wHh house pririioges. Ciese to Garden Crtv area. Please help, you
438 Office / Business
427-9850
2 room Whce saTe"1frp7CrfessJort«J - M T T P * * - - :
* rent- option, f and "corrtr8ctrCr~pgr^
^ . - ^ 65_S-JliT£ rfufl sorvlce-buildVig*
shopping 4 transportaOon.540-7151 wontregreL """
BIRMINGHAM
GOLFAT80YNE
chase. As* tor Carol. 689-9660
budding.
$250
per
month
includes
—
—"NOV! <8 Mite at+375>-^=^. ^ = S p # c « - —-•• ~ —
1019
Haynes-1350
sq.tt.
FOUR
RESPONSIBLE
matos
sockPLYMOUTH
Stay at Hew.Resort Condo Suites
or 288-4757
559-1700
313-346-5767
CANTON-Furnlshed room, kilchon ing house to rent In Oakland Coun- Premium busking, ground level, am- utilities. Mr. StaUn
Executive suite available. ApproxiBIRM'HAM (Woodward al Brown)
and laur^lry. AM irtiUtios. cable, air. ty. Please call Tom or Craio. leave ple parking.
The Water Street Inn
647-7079
LATHRUP
VILLAGE
mately
1100
sq.
f
t
;
Low
rate*.
$65. After 5pm or leave message
313-433-2070
on Lake CharlevoU ki Boyne City
message
474-4953
1,700 sqft, 2nd level,-very desir- Newfydecorated. . .
V/ BLOOMFIELO
'459-60«
981-4841
BIRMINGHAN DOWNTOWN
1(S00M56-43t3
SHARED
Upstair* space (13 x 15) lor office or able office. Immediate occupancy, PLYMOUTH S. MAIN- Prime locaPROFESSIONAL SINGLE Male.
ample parking. SouthTield Rd.
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY. Eastport. FARMINGTON Hifis room for rent. 28 yrs. old, wants room, possibry 2, retail. $265.124 S. Woodward,
tion lor Real Estate. Medical 4 etc. 2
OFFICE
CONCEPTS
'A
mi<e
North
otl-696.
3 bedroom college, fireplace, Unfurnished. $250/mb. Vi block to In house or apt. In Southfield. Short immediate occupancy.
682-4762
• Executive Office leasing
Brokers Protected.
659-7760 oiks. N. of Ann Arbor Rd. 1 unit over
washer, dryer, sandy beach, no x-ways. Leave message, 476-1740 or long term. Can Nick,
661-9019
2600
sq
ft.
Or
3
complete
units.
35At
I
f * Best
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
pets. June $650-Jury $850,420-2475
453-6540 • P/tvaie office*
INKSTER - Room for working, non- SUMMER LEASE/sub lease wanted*. 900-2.000 sq.ft. beautiful office LIVONIA - Farmington Rd. near 8 40parkrng.453-v878 '
.
Mile.
375
sq.
ft.
Modern
o!r>ce.
• Professional ft attentive stall GRAND TRAVERSE BAY. brand drinking person only. $250 will move 3 bedroom house'or apt. West space, Immediately oft the marble
AvalabSe
immediatefy.
$450
per
mo
you
in.
Kitchen
privflogos.
Referenc•
Full
tervloe
buildings
new luxury condo on the water,
• 3 bedrooms
EUoomfiold or Farmington Has. lobby, underground parking, price Mf.Lubnik .
644-7395
565-5628 Hood by 6-1.
NOY1(8Miktatl-275)
sleeps 6. wockty rentals available. es. Cart before 9AM.
• 2'-S baths
645-2480.
855-5720 nogotiable.
-24350 JOY ROAD
313-348-5767
857-2027
after 4pm, 628-6977
• Great room
LIVONIA - New office space, move
LARGE ROOM with"kitchen prMCANTON
Lidey
Professional
CenBifiM HAM (Woodward at Brown)
W. of Telegraph
1
• Double car garage
today. 2.100. 1,600; 600 sq. fL
GREENSUSH. Mi. Private cottage 10005. Furnished. Includes utilities. 424 House Sitting Serv.
ter, now office. mecficeJ or general in
313-433-2070
•
New
low
rate
Prime location. From $9.50 per sq.
on Cedar Lake (noar Oscoda). 14 $70 w-eekfy pkrt security. Weyrve
use. 800 to 19,600 sq ft. by Ford
This classification
• Underground parking
Classifieds Work
acres, fumlshod, $550/woek. Jack Rd./MichiganAve.rirea. 595-0056 FEMALE TO HOUSE SIT on week- Rd. 4 1275. Prime location. 563-5272 ft Any size available. Can 421-0770 • Carpet 4 blinds
ANOMORE
ends (or summer. Frl. 6pm-Sun.
8uy
It.
SeJI
H.
Find
It;
continued on Page 1G.
Cailas. 822-2520 or
871-8500
LIVONIA office space lor .lease. 1 • Ut signage
LATHRUP VILLAGE
6pm. 2 smart dogs, light housework.
DOWNTOWN ROCHESTER
Can Today
room suite* on 8 Mile near Farming- • 3 room suites and up
1 or 2 rooms with laundry privileges,'
HALE
•
Family
gel
away
weekend
In
522-1804.
Office
Condo
for
Sale
591-0900
644-1070
Call 661-0771
ton Rd. Secretarial 4 letephone an- • Includes a l utiirtie*
the north woods, 5 bedroom kitchen available. $250 plus utiUties.
GOING AWAY?
swering serrioe.
476-2442 CERTiREO REALTY. INC. 471-7100
552-0534
335-1043 .
cottage,Indoor pool, wooded
Nursing student will houses* and
414 Southern Rentals
area.517-345^0711. 617-873-3501
- Classifieds Work
Bath, dean, furrvshed, sleeping.
lake care of your pels while you are
Buy It. ScliftRndrt.
CLASSIFIED ADS
Via 1-96 or 275,5 Mde • New burg.
. OISNEY'EPCOT • Luxury 2 and 3 HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor Cove,
away. References
. 851-6182 . EXECUTIVE OFFICE SPACE
Call Today
available. Birmingham Area.
GET RESULTS '
Uvonla. private entrance
bedroom. 2 balh condo. washer. Phase II. 5 bedroom. 3 bath condo-,
591-0900
644-1070
Call
647-9289
$80
weekly
464-1690
, dryer, microwave, pool, lacud. ten- beach, pool, tennis. 6-10' 11;
429 Garages &
. nis courts. $495 find $525 Woek. 8-19/26,8-26/9-3;
855-1136
FARMINGTON U l l l S - Orchard
LIVONIA • furnished room In attrac^ Days.4745150:'
Eves.478-9778
Mini Storage
Lake Rd. at 1696.1550 sq.ft.-custom
tive house, close to 1-96. Professiorv
HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor cove
wood paneted In handsome brtck 4
;
? DlSNEWOfTLANtXTCohdo, 2 betfl -Seeutiful-eofldo. sloops 4 12-poopter ialrnorv-tmoker or drinker
"WAN Ifcl)• Covpred-TTCH dgu for 26' bronze glass building."
522-7376 boal 4 tra-ler. PreleraMy In Orchard
'" room. 2 bath. pool. spa. Idea) lor' on Utile Traverse Bay. Ciose to gott $55w«<k)y.
BiK[sii)&k)anj%J>* Office l*arH
Mr.HaH.
626-6900
"newt/weds, families 4 couples. courses. Indoor boot, hot tub,-sau~
lake area.
363-8227
' $450/wk.
545-2114 or 628-5994 na. lennis Sytvaln Managmenl Inc. REOFORD - Booch Oafy - 6 Mile,
FARMINGTON
HILLS
"
employed
woman
no
drinking
or
On site.
1-800-678-103«
14 mce ft Middiebeii Rd. For lease
smoking, kitchen privileges, close to 430 Wanted T o Rent
DISNEY/ORLANDO
525 sq.«lo 9.000 *q. ft. *ingV» »torv
^hopping;.
534-3608
°'Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 bath' resiHARBOR SPRINGS/PETOSKEY
^V
:j
office
bunding. Call Ely -626-3800
OOLF Wttlng net ft mat, 9' x 16' x 9"
'"/Jence. FuNu furnished. Idea) for Woekry coltage/Oondo rentals, low
''Jamiry vacations. Only $435 per Spring Rales. Reserve early for REOFORD: (Old). 2 basement seep- and Sport Teek ooli swing anafyier
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
" week. Ron. 34 7-3050 of 420-0439.
summer vacations. CaS Holiday Ac- ing rooms, llnfurnlsnod. Share bath. Other golf store fixture* & supple*.
628-218$ Include* spacious parking leoutie*.
comodations at
616-348-2765 Laundry. Kitchen Optional. Non
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries,
smokor. $240/mo.
53t-5778
•• DiSNEY/Orlando. fully furnlshod 2
personalized phone answering,
100,000 SQ. FT. QUALITY OFVICE DtVELOPMENT
"j>odroom, 2 bath. Resort Condo. 3 HARBOR SPRlNOS-HarbOf- Cove
OUTSTANDINO DESIGN. MATERIALS AND FINISHES
pools, Jaoual. golf, tennis. Weekly/ luxury condo available lor spring REOFORD TWP.- Basemont flat, 432 Commercial / Retail copying. UPS, facslmHe ft word processing service*, conference room,
E'&KXflr'.* CSTCE HET.'JW^]
monlhy. 459-0425
«81-5180 er>d summer. Remodeled Interior private entrance, private balhroom,
For Rent
notary.
NOW LEASING
with new furniture. Indoor; outdoor references. $350/mo. First & Last
531-6318
DISNEY/ORLANDO
pool, tennis court, private beach month required. .
•
Designed
to
fit
at)
uses
from
HARVARD
SUITE
ATTENTION - Beech Oalcy. Uvonla,
luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resl- Day*. 665-9409.
Eves, 282-4840 ROOM IN LARGE finished base- Redford. TerrifK locatiofl. 8000sqtt
. 29350 SOUTHFIELD RO '
SOOtoovtr 14,400 sq. ft.
•donce. Fuikj furnlshod. .ideal (or
SUITE 122
.. WITH COMaETE SECRETARIAL SERVICES
• Easy Access to Major F r « w a y i
ment.
7
Mile
Inkster
area.
KJtchen
4
dock, also 2500sqft 2nd floor spaoe,
Tamlry vacations. OnTy" $435 per HARBOR SPRJNGS. Harbor Cove.
1696.1-96 and 1-275"
-255-1360
557-2757
week. Ron, 347-3050 or 420-0439.
attraclrv* Summer rentals. Indoor*, bath privileges. Available May 15. low rent. Immediate.
• Plentiful Well lit Parkin*
outdoor pool, tennis courts, beach. »325 + 1/3 utilities, D8y*>358-0500
FARMiNOTON HHIS - 1 3 Mile/Orc537-1281
• fodivldgal Entrances * Private
648-2790 Jeff or Lisa after 5pm
HILTON HEAD, S.C. . Ovmorrales.
hard lake. 3 office suite. ProfesSuite*
,...."'
Ocean condo. 1 bedroom, beach,
sionally decorated. 1 story building.
SOUTHFIELD
SOUTH AOAMS SO.
HARBOR SPRINGS • Harbor Cove II
- tennis, pool.$375/wk. 459-6588
855-4990
For Further irtformation corttaci:
condo. End unit, sleeps 8, across 12 Mile-Telegraph. Furnished, off- Fwtafl enclosed man space avail- Furnished/unfurnished.
able. 600-2700 sq. ft. Rate* start at
Irom pools and tennis. Nature trarls street parking. $75 a week.
Mark MlUer/Cwol Houghton
HILTON HEAD. S.C
356-2489 $l3.50/*q. ft. Inicudes heat 4 a-'r
.8lopmfie!dH'Hs. • Troy • Uvoriio • Southfield.Beaut.rVl 1 bedroom condo on 4 beautiful, private, sandy beach.
2.9230-29260 Buciloxham
CLASSIFIED AD3
i.ocean. . F u l l y
refurbished. Summer dates available. 349-1185 WESTIANO •-• Room for rent with conditioning. Immediate occupancy
Livonia. Ml 48154
: *.-• . SchaumburQ. Illinois
GET
RESULTS
646-5900
. Kitchenette:
803-785-5»39
•1210770
468-0895
HIGGINS LAKE, 2 summer rentals. kiichen 4 laundry privilege*. $200
mo.
plus
first
4
last
Available
June.
Knotty pine lakelront, sleeps 5.
HOMESTEAD
328-4V409
' Reasonable Spring 4 Summer rates, $500 woek. OR 2 bedroom, lake 4
dock privileges, $250 woek.
' kids welcome. Phone after 8pm.
W.BlOOMFiElO-large room, pri517-821-9369 or 517-821-5592.
616-M4-3640'
vate home, backing 'on woods.
FOR LEASE
KIAWAH ISLAND - S. Carolina. s«- HILTON HEAD- Sea Pines W U for $300/mo. Includes everything.
• Retari- Office
1
626-0024.
Jectone lo five bedroom sccorrvoda- jent_C£-Sale_2 bodroom*. equipped
^ ^ • Service • Mcdicaf.-—
for 6. Moving to CA-; will sacrifice.
• (ions, Pam Harrington ExdusJves.
Eves.
332-0913 421 Living Q u a r t e r i _
1-800-845-6966

455-2410

f

436 O f f i c e / B u s i n e s s
Space

436 Office/Business
8pace
-

BIRMINGHAM

i

MORE

2500 sq. ft.

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES

REDFORD OFFICE

?!

5¾^^¾¾^

f;

I
i)
t;

i_

Mi

PRIVATE OFFICES

BIRMINGHAM

313/462-1313

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

MARCO ISLAND-Florida. 2 bedrdom beachfront, condo. Available
starting June 18th. Low oil season
rales avai'able.
881-6402

HOMESTEAD; A unicjue spring or
summer resort vacation awaits you.
Enjoy spacious apts.. 1-8 bedrooms. Rents) by Owner553-OC43.

N. MERTLE BEACH. S.C. Piush 2
bedroom. 2 bath Condo'*, overlook. ing Gott Course, at Bavtree Resort.
. FuH ammenities 8 pools ft 8 Jaoa; 2>'». 2 righted tennis courts, heated
Indoor pool. Golf packages available. CaJI for free color brochure,
. (ask for n 24B).
1-*»-882-8874

HOMESTEAO Beachfront Condo
(Beach Comber). 2 fireplaces 4
greal views. Available May ft Juna at
reduced rates.
640-2893
HOMESTEAD • Bear"* Knoll Cottage. A luxurious private home. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, sieeps 8. no
pets. Beach dub.
661-4073

SANiBEL ISLANO, 2 bed, 2 bath
.tJorido on QuH. tennis, pool, biking HOMESTEAO CONDO - sleeps 4,
trails, newfy decorated, oil season Jacuzzi, dock, fireplace, beach club,
'rates.
Eves. 353-7072 fully equipped. Low rales.

454-476«

TORCH LAKE - charming laketront
collage In AJden. 3 bedrooms, ca- HOMESTEAD - Gten Arbor. South
pacity 5, dock, boat mooring, cable Beach on Lake Michigan. Deluxe
hOOkup.$575/wk.
414-646-2857 condo 3 bedroom, 3 bath. $1,700
perwoek.
(313)652-6443
WEST PALM BEACH - Attractive 2
HOMESTEAD
LEELANAU
County. 1
bedroom, 2 bath condo on gorf
course. Screened terrace. Ocean 4 or 2 bedroom condo on lake Michigan
beach.
Great
view.
Owner, 1mall nearby. $750/mo. -626-0076
616-243-8191

415 Vacation Rentals
ADORA61E new 2 level villa on
100ft private beach. Sand lake. Ca"diilac/Manistee; highway 55. Sloops
6, boat, good fishing.
474-0494

"tOO'8 TO CHOOSE FROM''
Featured on: "KELLY ft CO." TV 7
An Age*, Tastes, Occupations.
Backgrounds ft Lifestyles.

FARMINGTON HILLS
On 10 Mite Rd.
btw. Halstead & Haggerty

RETAIL/OFFICE
FOR LEASE

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

750-2.600 sq.fi.
CERTtnED REALTY, INC.
471-7100

644-6845
30555 Soulhfieid Rd., SoulhRefd
ALL CITIES*SINCE 1976

IOEAL LOCATION. 1,000 sq.ft.Exposure to 100.000 car* per day.
Ford 6 Middleboit. Garden City.
422-2490

PAY NO FEE'

Until You See Listings o f
"QUALIFIED PEOPLE"
SHARE LISTINGS »642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
8*4 So.Adams. Birmingham, Ml.

LIVONIA - 2000sqft etore. In 17
store neighborhood thoppthg center. 38125-27 Ann Arbor fid. 3
blocks W of Newburgh Rd. 358-4080

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom lownhouse
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN .
In Huntington Woods across from Prime location. Forest Place
Detroit Zoo on Ten Mile. $275 per Shopping Center, 840 Sq. Ft.
month. Ask lor Pamela,
548-7400 Call
455-7373
BIRMINGHAM
AREA
Monthly. TELEGRAPH RD. near 1-96 m RedHOMESTEAO RESORT - Glen Arbor. Michigan. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths Professional woman to share lovery ford Twp. Attractive storefront with
on Lake Michigan Beach Cfub avaiu furnished apt. Prfrale quarters. overhead door (ortease.5500 sq.ft.
.643-9081 lonedC2.
532-4040
ab'e.Ca-1 after 6pm
.426-2517 $450/MO._
BIRMINGHAM:
Beautiful
ytoedroonv
•MDfOfttm2350lNTS!tMHU. '
IRISH HlLlS AREA • lOve>y lakefront Collage.-2 bodroom. sleeps 8, home in the Downtown area. Fur- For lease 8000 sq.ft. building with
modern office. IB' high ceilings,
Non-smoker* only. No pets. »325/ nished. $375 pfusH ulDitles.
.642-7342 crane ready. 937-3040-f.r 5 M ^ » M
week. After 7pm562-4343 Call

ALOEN • Waterfront. 3 bodroom
coltaje. Oam Lake Access to
Torch lake 4 lake BeMalre. $450
per week. After 5pm. 313-846-758« LAKE CHARLEVOIX - Modern 4
bedroom home. Safe, sandy, private
BEAUTIFUL LAKE Michigan - Pont- beach, 150' dock. 2 decksJrVepH.
walry area. Summer home. 5 bed- nature traits 2V4 baths, electic sauroom. 2 M baths, great coom and na, cable TV, stereo. 616-536-2770
llrepiace. Sliding doori thai open
out to a huge waik-arounct deck LAKE CHARLEVOIX m Boyne City.
overlooking take Michigan. (Million Luxury condominium. Complele.'y
furnished, kitchen, dining room, Irv$ Sunsets) (8 person capacity).
ing room. 2 bedrooms. 2 ful baths,
Days 632-0351; Eves. 462-1852
sleeps 6, heated swimming pool,
beach, boat slip at The Landing*
BOYNE CHALET - Near Petosky
Weekryi
$675:june; $825. Aug. U n 4 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, pool.
golf, nea/ lake, fishing. Make turn- ited weeks available. (5t7) 652-9013
mer reservations now! 313-678-2763
LAKE HURONS SPECTACULAR
BOYNE/PETOSKEY
Sunrises • New Oscodt condo on
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, healed swim- private beach. Hot tub. cable. VCR,
ming pool, community area 4 golf and more. Book nowl
647-5319
course. After 8.
931-0929
LELANO • In-town. $300 ft. to lake
Michigan ft Leland fuver. 3 bedBRIGHTON AREA - private, quiet room. 2 balh, 1.850 sq I t , newer ft
"area, cottage, sioeps 6. $3«0/wk. nloery decorated with most ameniBoal. playground, no pets. 437-2810 ties. Available 1 week minimum In
*ummer. No pets. Reference* reBURT LAKE. 2 bedroom iakefront quired. 313651-3010 or 651-0219
cottage, May - Oct monthly or seasonal ronta),
644-1024 looking for peace ft tranqu«ity???
1 0 0 CABIN. Nestlod on the bend of
CHARLEVOIX
the Riffle Rfver. A* newty redecoANO SURROUNDING AREA
ralod. Weekend rates $160. WeeWy
Enjoy sailing the Oreat lakSs
rate* $500 625-8447
826-9480
and *J1 the activities Northern
MrCHAYWE' CHAIET: 3 bedroom,
Michigan hss to offer m private
2 bllh, fuffy l a p p e d . GoH, Swim,
setting* ol Walertront homes
H^e, Tennis. Week or Weekends.
and Condominiums.
Can
375-0046
' MACKINAC ISLAND
OSCOOA
Condo.
Iakefront
unit on
Enjoy a tranquil & romantic tellaka Huron. Next to marina. 700 ft.
ling at laka Bluff Condominisandy Mach. Sleep* 4. $400 weekums, overlooking Mackinac
ly. Aftef6pm
421-4171
Bridge 4 ft'» wslera, YA miles
from downtown. For reservaSHANTY CREEK • condo. 2 bedtions A ln(6 can Northern Michiroom*. 2 baihs. hriry equipped, on
gan Property Management.
golf course, »8 resort •menitle*,
1-800-648-2791weekends, weekfy.
263-1235
. CHARLEVOIX CONDO/Csplsin'a SHANTY CREEK-Schuj* Mountain
Watch, 3 bedrooms, 3 batns. ort Chalet. 4 bedroom. i'A bath.
channel. Nice amenltios. Available tompletery redecorsled. TVftVCR,
Aug 18-25and Aug 25-Sept.l.
wiin an amenMiei.
357-2618
313-268 6141or 818 547-6317
STRAWBERRY LAKE LAXEFRONT:
3 bedroom loo cabin. Chain ol
lake*. 6«»uufuiT$4 50 per w*. Avirfi•W» M»y. June. 1 thru 15. Jury 7-14,
Aug. 25th.
.231-213«
WATERFRONT CONDOS
8UTTONS BAY • condo on th« waPRIVATE BALCONIES
ter, i bedroom*, 1 bath, cabk* TV,
HEATEOPOOL
SEASONAL RENTA18 to. JUNE 1$. nea/ beech. »550 tw«*. Can
313-58»-80*0

CHARLEVOIX
THE BEAUTJFUL

Foster Boat Works Inn
1-616-547-0025

-335-1043

T o Share

TORCH LAKE COTTAGE. Charming. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Fu*y furnished. FVepiao*. Wonderful V * * .
BEAUTIFUL aeducked M y ea/peled 1 A U O . ? » - 8 « > L U » « 0 0
851-5*38
3 bedroom laketront cotieg* •*»»TQRCrfUKE
»bJ« now thru Aug. loft, f%»p*K«,
laundryroom, deck, patio, grin, boat, 100ft lron1«0* 6l«4V« • • § « • « . ! " :
'
855-6574
?tv. drive. $450/**.
M1-5294 eluded.

BiRMiNGHAM-FemaJe college tenior seeking non-smokJng lemate SHOPPINO CENTERS FOR LEASE i
roommate to share 2 bedroom a p l Bloomfleld, Maple ft Inkster. River$325 + '/xUt^l)es. -v
258-5501 view. Orange ft King.
471-4555
SIRMINOHAM-Young professional
seek* Ihlrd housemate. Male or 434 i n d . / W a r e h o u s e
lemale. $-350 plus yA utilities.
Available May 12.
. 643-7212.
Lease or Sate <
BLOOMFIELO HILLS Seeking INDUSTRIAL BUILDINO lor lease.
female to share spacious 2 bod- 2800 sq ft 3 phase power. $875 per
room, 2 fun bath apartment. Oreat mo. N.W. ol Prymovth. Ml, near exlocation. $327 + Vi utility. 333-1792 pressway.
348-2592
CANTON; Professional gal to share
LIVONIA
same. Furnished. 2300 sq. ft. home,
9.600 Square Feel
garage, pool, utktle* Included. $350.
Approved for outdoor storage.
Days, »78-6549. eves.981-6696 2 acre* paved 4 fenced. 425-7989
DEARBORN HEK3HT3 - Bedford
RENT 4000 SOFT.
area. 3 bedroom home for female
$1600 per month.
non-smoker. $265 mo. Include* utiliAJ Improvement* Included.
ties ft phone hook-up.
534-3351 l-275/Ford Rd. area. Can 453-0451
ELIZABETH LAKE • clean, responsiSPECIAL!
ble female to share home with aame.
lake A laundry privilege*. »300/
3 MONTHS FREE RENT
monlh + vt uliutie*ftsecurity.
CANTON near 275 - office 6. wareDay* 360-1580 ft after 6. 682-1939 house units. From 500-30,000 «q ft.
FARMINOTON HILLS • lemale wish- Answering Service also avaiiabio.
es lo share 3 bedroom home with Immediate occvpahey. For mora Inmale or female. $275/mo. irtcJudes formation ca* 454-2460.
348-1833
uliiitle*. Evening*,
477-6529 lino answer-can
FEMALE NEEDED for beautiful
SovtMTeld apartment, 2 bath*, pool,
$290 per month. Can Anne, leave
m*s»ag«,
549-8194 or 333-6531

4 3 * Office / B u s i n e s s

FEMALE ROOMATE wanted to
shave 3 bedroom. 2<A balh Troy
condo- »285'mo 4- \\ electric.
Leave message
641-8575

KEEQO HARBOR • Town HouM to
share. Orchard L«*4i ar**. $300 /mo.
ptus share utRitte*. Reference*.
Ca
641-4046

ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS CENTERS
now ha* serviced office space
llvouah-out The Metro Area lor
*ma!W Execvrtrvf Office need*.
Suite* from 150 »q ft with ahared
telephone answering, tecratarlsl
serv*** & conference fadrrOe*.
FkMibte «hort-term lease* & orowth
optibna to conventional *p*ce.
• CANTON- 454-5400
• FARMINOTON HILLS • 855-8450
• TROY-63T-2400
• ANN ARBOR-7« 19555
• STERLING HTS.. 254 8400
Telephone answerlna & man
MTvlce* also avanabio lor non M
time tenant*.

LIVONIA • A p l 10 *h«r» wtlh working tern***. MidcS*o«fi/W*rr*n *r*«.
Arrvp'e perking. *Jr, pool. $270 mo.
+ deposit.
525-6444

ATTENTION - Prim* Lhronla Redlord twoetky effic**. Fre« itorafle.
AT irtlftkH. low 7*nl. tmmerHate
•vaMabk*.
255-1360

LIVONIA, w« *har* my iovefy $ bedroom horn* with working person.
tvanaote May 24. $350 month. S*<>xtty depoert required:
462-0766

ANNOUNCING

FEMALE ROOMMATE, professkxv
el/cortege graduate. 2 bedroom, 2
balh k/xuary apt. Southfield. $325:
C»fl U M , day* at
322-5023
FEMALE TO *Mr« C*** lake apartment with M m * $287.60 month
ptu* 'A uMitxt*. i«k« prWieoea.

¢83^362

,Space

CADILLAC
Is for professionals
is the epicenter of new downtown
Is a combination of old classic
and, modern technology
-IF you are lookmg-for-speetaeiiiarviews in a 40 floor tower,.
IF you are searching for minutes onlyto walk to courts, govt, bldgs.,
financial centers, RENCEN
I F you need quick highway
accessibility and convenient parking,... •
IF you demand 24-hr. security and
office accessibility,
IF you appreciate top Quality space,
custom lay-out at affordable prices,
IF you are tired of doing business fromva car,
need an office away from your office,
IF you need personal and friendly owner
management service, on site,

...It Is time to take
a serious look at the classic -

NEW CADILLAC TOWER
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Contact:Jower Mgrnt Team • 961-7910
65 Cadilac square, at Bates, Downtown Detroit

MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER
OF TROV
Best rtlee In lown, no lease necesNORTHVILIE AREA-Nonsmokloo sary. 227-5.000 »q. fl. on MapH
mak looking toy same to share a nee/ liver/tor*. Ffom $?J5 op ptt
bedroom i(l ZVM,
34*4724 monlh.
646-013»
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QUALITY & SELECTION TOP VALUE USED CARS

s

1,000,000.00 OF INVENTORY MUST GO!!

OPEN SATURDAY
9:00 TO 5:00
MAY 5th

"WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!!"

<3

.;-;

r.'i
J'-s'
. " • • •

$

vJ

TIC • EXOTICS • TRUCKS • SPORT VEHICLES • SPECIALTY CARS

FACTORY OFFICIALS • RENTALS • LEASE CARS * AUCTION CARS, TRADES • IMPORTS

OW AVAILABLE!!

OVER 2 0 0 C A R S IN S T O C K • LE
1990 RIVIERA

$20,985
$20,988

Loaded, leather, ABS wheels, pearl paint, faclory official

1986 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

r,.a

.

One owner. 46,000 miles and mint

29,000 miles, leather, Mops, super loaded
•V

AJ

1987 GRAND NATIONAL
--

1988 TO
Automatic, po

1984 CAM

1987 MAZDA RX7GXL

1987 IROC .Loaded, super sharp and priced right at,

1987 FORD MUSTANG GT
Loaded, ttops, red & ready, extra sharp, priced to sell al,

1986 PONTIAC 6000
Automatic, air, power steering and brakes, V6. lilt, cruise..'

:

I i

i

«

$4988
$4988

1985 LEBARON GTS 4 DOOR

power peering,
locks, tilt
$9988 Automatic,
wheel, rear defog
ss, AM/FM stereo, air,.
cassette, sunroof, 1
SAVE$1000's
LX
=-$948« -1986-MAZOA-626
Automatic, power steering, brakes, windows & locks, tilt wheel,
'ear defogger, stereo, air, cassette, suoer sharp, must see for....... $6988
$9488
WE DO WHATEVER IT TAKES* Thai's Why Pfebple Shop Here First!
$9488
OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00
28585 TELEGRAPH * * J £ * 3 A O t \ 4 \
$8988
SOUTHFIELD
OOO" I &\J\M

i
l

$5188

1984 PLYMOUTH CONQUEST
Automatic, power steering & brakes, power windowk & locks, tilt
wheel, rear defogger. tinted glass. AM/FM stereo, pir. cassette,
sunroof, 42;000 miles. NOW ONLY

1989 NISSAN

i

t'-:.

1984 TOYOTA CAM RY
Automatic, powro steering & brakes, loaded,.air, low miles and
price down
.....,.
,.

$6988
$6988

T-Tops. loaded, aulqmali

Automatic, power steering & -brakes, power windows & locks,'
tilt wheel, rear defogger, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, air,
sunroof, extra clean, price down

Super sharpjeather & loaded. NOW ONLY...

i

$10,488

.r..

stereo

1986 FIE
V-6 engine
AM/FM stere
NOW ONLY.

1989 CUTLASS

• •:
t>>

Automatic, air/power" steering and brakes. 30U00"miles. AM/FM " " ^ C O l Q f l

$7988
$7488
$7488

V8, automati

$10,888

$5488

7

1988 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 4 DOOR

Loaded, low

$11,988

V-6 engine, power steering & brakes, tilt wheel, rear
defogger, tinted glass. AM/FM stereo, air, extra sharp

1987TORONADO

Automatic, power steering, biases: windows 8 locks. l,lt wheel, tinted
glass. AM/FM stereo, air, cassette, one owner & sharp ONLY

v

$5988
$5988

1985 CIERA4 DOOR

1988 CA

Automatic, air. V6. power steering and brakes. All The Toys!
13.000 miles. Onfy

S3353rS*traffiarpTle5"dyTNOWTOJEY

1987 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
Automatic, air, stereo, power steering, and brakes. ONLY

"l987*N

1986 ACURA LEGEND

. ; ( •

1984ELCAMINO

V-8 engine,
loaded, tilt
cassette, e

$12,488

1988 MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE

Automatic, power steering, brakes, windows, locks & seats, tilt
wheel, rear defogger, tinted glass. AM/ FM stereo, air. cassette,
extra clean. NOW ONLY

1987 OLD

1989 FORD TAURUS LX 4 DOOR

I

1986 PONTI
V-8 engine, p
wheel, roar d
black car & srV

$13,988
$12.988

Automatic, power steering, brakes, windows"5 T5c*s.~ leather?--tilt wheel, rear defogger, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, air,
cassette, sunroof, 36,000 miles & extra sharp. NOW ONLY
Power steering, brakes, windows & locks, tilt wheel, rear
defogger, tinted glass, AM/FM stereo, air, cassette, sunroof,
super sharp & loaded. NOW ONLY

I

Loaded, ttops, faclory official

Dark blue, automajl

1988 SAAB 900S_4pOOR

8

1989 NISSAN PULSAR

Automatic, power^leering & brakes. AM/FM,
new. NOW-ONLY...

1987 REG

Power steering,brakes, windows, rear detogger, tinted glass,
AM/FM stereo, air, cassette, 17,000 milos. NOW ONLY
Loaded, extra-aharpr^ric^Jtown^OW-OJJLy

Loaded, extra sharp. NOW ONLY

1989 DODGE SHADOW

1989 HONDA ACCORD LXI 2 DOOR

$6988
$6988
SAVE SlOOO's

1987 TROOPER LX 4x4

Automatic, power steering & brakes, titt wheel,- rear defogger^
glass, AM/FM stereo, air, 34,000 miles, super sharp. NOW C

$16,988
$14,388

1988 NISSAN 300 ZX

1986 BUICK PARK AVENUE
4 door, loaded, dark blue. ONLY

1988 BERETTA GT

1989 IROC CONVERTIBLE
Automatic, V-8 engine, power steering, brakes & windows, power
locks, rear defogger, low miles, loaded, red car. NOW ONLY

1987 HONDA PRELUDE
Automatic, air, stereo cassette, sunroof, 44,0

-Automatic, power steering, brakes, windows & locks, tilt wheel, rear
defogger, tinted glass. AM/FM stereo, super sharp. NOW ONLY

1984 FIERO SE
Automatic_load£d~air, sunroof, tcd_car, low miles NOW ONLY. ,..

1986 FORD ESCORT.GT

$4688
$4588

$4488

Low miles goaded, sharp, priced to move

,-,

>

•

i-••-•;

1984 RELIANCE
Automatic, tinted glass, AM/FM' stereo, air, cassette, super
transportation, extra sharp. NOW ONLY
v.

$2988
$1988

1984.RENAULT ENCORE
Good transportation. Priced right at....

.-.....,..

'

l
s

REBATES UP TO

1500

1

NEW '90 ESCORT
NEW'90 RANGER
2 DOOR HATCHBACK^ 'i0o^\ 4x2 PICK UB

Overdrive transmission, rear defogger, radio, moldings, cargo Area
cover, consoled*, reclining bucket seats, fold down rear seal,
power brakes, side window demlster and'more. Stk. #2824. •

E*

Custom trim, overdrive 'transmission, AM radlo-ctock, power
brakes, tinted glass, spoiler, dome light, instrumentation, scut
plates, anti-lock rear brakes and more. Stk: #37621-.
'

WAS $7958

WAS $8337

—^^6094*—

First Time Buyer**

First Time Buyer*'

NEW '90 TEMPO Gl
4 DOOR SEDAN

fc

«35 *l

Automatic. A-'r conditioninv^lCwer to** (jroup. tilt steering, potycist whee-ls, rear window defogger. tight group. AM FM stereocassetie<lock, power steering, power braves, tinted O'A$S and
more. Sik. #3525.
.-'••:
-.

WAS $12,567

^S4B-1*^
First Time Buyer**

NEW '90 MUSTANG L X x, W i , NEW'90 PROBE GL j ~ ' ) f k ,
2 DOOR H A T C H B A Cf}*L°°0
K ^ ' %\' 2 DOOR H A T C H B A C K J ^ A 4
Rear window defogger. AM/FM stereo-clock, body side moldings,
overdrive transmission, side Window domlster, power brakes,
courtesy lamps, gauges, console, rack and pinion steering and
more. Stk, #2797.
W A S
$ 7 0 9 1

,3*4962*
First Time Buyer**

Power equipment group, power (ocX group, power side windows.
speed control, AM.TM «tereo<assett»-doc>i, cuslom equipment
group, air eond.tiofiJng, overdrive transmission, rear window defogger, power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, Hght group,
body side moldings, rear spoiler and more, Stk. #1894

WAS $12,428

NEW'90 F150 STYLESIDE PICKUP

Performance Instrumentation cluster, power steering, power
brakes, tinted Qiass, AM/FM stereo, console, body side moldings,
cargo cover, side window d«mister, overdrive transmission, rear
window defogger and more. SUt. #1547.
v

9218*

18*8721*
.

WAS $11,920

First Time Buyer**

First Time Buyer*

• P M l«», WH. Bc«m« a <J«t<-43on.ft*b, i,. t wz*V.
*0*it4
IV1»1 n y » <Wv. p*fjr» m*y not tvfvnl
tctuH w N c * »<M>rtiiina
•Tric« lncXx)ei $500c«>J! «t»iittnC4 «r»^«tJ« lo f v u T * * fr/jwl or/y. 6«« l»)«>(>e<>ootorOr.mi.
•' 'i SH APfi IVM.ic«lor 4« mor.tM, on«,-<xo.T<l cr«<!r» A.»«il>i, on i«t«< r y x » i £*» OetW Icr <»»!«»i. PrtvVvt
u^WOjtei
S i<« ofef IJOO<J irvouyh 5/J/W.

LONO LAKE RD.
MAPieRD.
5

WAS $13,328

.8*10,325*
VV¥VVVVVV¥V¥¥¥
UffTIMt
AVICt
^ MRANTIC

HOOAN8

/ * n ^
^A

XLT Lariat trim, handling package, light group, convenience group.
AM.TM stereo-clock, speed control,fcNsteering, a'r conditioning,
deluxe style steel wheels, chrome rear slep bumper, deluxe 2-tooe
paint, overdrive transmission, chrome front bumper, tinted glass,
courtesy and dome light, Instrumentation; venl windows, Ir.terval
wipers and more. Stk. #3*35.

*ACHU8 •
¢^° F 0 X "

'

6MILE

12 MILE RD.
8ILVER-8 •

MAIL WKt

FREE TANK OF
GAS with ovory
new vohiclo purchase from stock

^

"The Dealership

With A

Heart"

T E L E G R A P H R D Just N o r t h of 12 M I L E R D . S O U T H F I E L D
O P E N M O N & T H U R S . . TIL 9 P M

355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521

I <' r '
•«'.'

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥»»»»*/¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
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The hands of a skilled contractor can work wonders
with an exterior wall iggujallon and finish 'system.
——Tremors in Livonia, which was designed by Turner

and Duncan of Dallas and John Campo Associates of
New Orleans was cited as an 'exceptional example of
the potential of the system. Trend Construction of

Houston etched the "crevices" atop the pillars and
across the "crumbling" logo.
~~~~~~ -

Exterior facing offers variety of
By Qerald Frawlsy
staff w r i t e r — - —

It's called an exterior wall insulation and finish system — a complicated name for a simple Idea that Is
all the rage with architects.
It can be shaped, textured and col~ored foTdepict the crevices of ah ersatz earthquake, the rough-hewn
-shape-of-mined Umestone-arid-evehslmple stucco patterns. And it keeps
you warm, too.
"As far as architects and general
contractors are concerned, \ they're
really fired up about it," according
to Chris Beck of Northern Distributors Inc. "It seems to be the hottest
building product on the market."

"And with it — you can create furniture,
Known primarily by brand names being used more_ extensively.
_ _
_
such as Energex and Dry Vit, the e x - as more people see it aird are im- art, anything.".
Harag increased his work force
terior facing system Is popular with pressed with the look and (durabilifrom
five to 22 employees to meet
ty)
of
it,
even
more
will
use
it."
architects who design offices, shopIt's the product's visual appeal, the demand. Harag Exteriors recentping centers and even homes, Beck
not Its insulation value that has sold ly did the exteriors of Pine Knob
said.
"Architects were kind of leery architects, he said. "That's why we homes near Clarkstoh.
about_geUlng jcreative with it at jisejt. — _the insulation ls_reallyjsecr_ ..'.'I imagine we took some workfirst, but once we got a couple of ondary. We would use it even If it from limestone industry with what
we did there," he said, adding the
projects done in the area, it really of fered no insulation."
biggest advantage of working with
-toolrof f," Beclrsaldr-—:
~~
MATT HARAG, president of Har- systems like Energex or Dry Vit is it
Robert Bryce, a partner with the
ag
Exteriors in Lake Orion, has.been can imitate more expensive building
architectural firm of Erdstein,
-working with-exterior facing-sys- -materials.
Bryce,- Palazzola7 &-Associates In •Birmingham, said his company — tems like Energex and Dry Vit for
SCULPTED SHAPES,' arches, prowhich works primarily in residential more than a decade in both commerjections — features that require exarchitecture — has been using the cial and residential applications.
system for eight or nine years.
"It's great! You can basically do pensive layering or carving can be
Bryce said the system now is any architectural design you want done easily with the system, Harag

saidr Northwest Distributors' Beck
said the material has been around
for nearly 20 years but it wasn't accepted until the last four or five.
The system has predominantly
been used in new construction, but
with its growing acceptance it is be-'
coming-popular in renovation and
remodeling workj Beck said. "I'd
jiayejo say It's almost£Qr5Q.naw_iL
"Because of its light weight, the
system can be installed as 30-foot
panels on building faces very easily," Beck continued. "That makes it
ideal for covering large surface with
minimal work."
Exterior,facing systems consist of
four layers: an expanded polystyrene
board provides Insulation, a fiber-

t !
• i

glass mesh increases strength, an
acrylic-cement matrix provides a
base and an acrylic coat furnishes
color and texture.
The resulting surface is resilient
to the elements and durable as well
asinsulatihg, Beck said. .'
The exterior wair insulation and
-finish system materials, costs f 1.60
_to_|1.70lper square-fooM>ut installation costs bump it up to between $6
and $7 a square foot, he said. "The
installation costs are high because It,
takes several steps to put it up, but
it's comparable to bricks."
Ross Galentine, an architect with
Wah Yee Associates in Farmington
Please turn to Page 6

Are impact fees in
By Gerald Frawley
staff writer

; Developers may replace the government as the
principal financier of road, sewer and water Improvements should Impact fees — which are becoming increasingly common in other states — become a reality In Michigan.
Mark Wycoff, president of Planning and Zoning
Center Inc. In Lansing, a planning consulting firm,
called Impact fees a "legitimate public activity."
He is currently working with Rochester Hills,
Springfield, Independence, Oakland, West Bloomfield and Waterford township offIcials to draft legislation to allow Impact fees. '
The language, which should be completed in
about two months, will be presented to lawmakers
who have expressed an interest In introducing the
legislation, Wycoff said.
State legislators' and groups from around the
state have contacted him about legislation.
In a January poll, impact fees — which range
from $200 to $30,000 per unit — are the number
one concern of developers, said Ann Beale of the
National Association of Home Builders (NAHB)
land and development of flee.
„
Beale said builders may absorb some costs, but
impact fees will be passed to consumers, which
means rising housing,.of flee and commercial costs
- all of which could have a stifling effect on economic growth.
THERE ARE alternatives to impact fees, she
said. Bond sales based on tax Increment financing
district* and special assessment districts, for example, could pay for Infrastructure improvements,
ffcaalg efll/J

Several states have passed legislation to allow
for impact fees, Including Nevada, Oregon, Georgia
and Texas. Vermont and Florida have included impact fee language as part of growth management
legislation? ~" -----——
-----———
Several California-and Maryland communities
created local impact fees that resulted in court cases, Beale said, and Pennsylvania and Indiana are
considering Impact fee legislation.
It Is still unclear what impact fees will do to
development, Beale said.
"If it's not statewide, builders can move to the
next county, but If It is statewide, impact fees could
have a chilling effect."
THE COMMUNITIES actively investigating impact fees are the same communities considered by
builders to be anti-development, said James Bonadeo, president of the Builders Association of Southeast Michigan (BASM).
"It's not that they want the impact fees — they
want to stop building"
An Impact fee Is not directly injurious to a builder; he just passes it on to the buyer, he said. But
impact fees do prevent people from buying houses
that would Impact builders.
"If Impact fees go through, you're going to see a
hell of a lot of people go out of the building business." •Impact fees-are often presented under the guise
of controlling growth/but the community's definition of "control" Is different from builders'.
"You can call it control, but remember a control
can be turned off."
Bonadeo didn't have an easy answer for financing Infrastructure, he said.
"We've gone through 15 years now In which the
federal government has decreased money for infrastructure, and It's been a dramatic decrease."

^Despite a general dislike for Impact fees, developers have come to accept them as a part of doing
business, Beale said.
LOCAL COMMUNITY Infrastructure financing
-.'"Impact fees have pretty much become a reality. options have also been limited, Wycoff said. The
l"As long as they are put together fairly, builders Headlee amendment, truth In taxation laws, court
djon't have that much of an argument with them." decisions and other state laws have restricted the
V
ability to raise revenues for Infrastructure.
,1: DEVELOPERS OFTEN take an active role in
the development of impact fee regulations.
Please turn to Page 6
it
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Ghafari acquires Flint architectural firm
Ghafari Associates of Livonia hasacquired the Flint firm of Mackenzie, Knuth & Klein Architects. Thorn-,
as Brockway will transfer from.
Livonia to become the Flint division
manager.

Forbes/Cohen-of Southiield has
announced the signing of Saks Fifth
Avenue to The Gardens of Palm
Beach Gardens, its first development in Florida. Macy's, Burdlnes,
Sears, Saks Fifth Avenue and Bloom-;
Ingdale's are the other major depart--

ment stores at The Gardens.
The following have been promoted
at Barton Malow, the Southfleld contracting company:
. Lorlta Callaghan of Birmingham,

vice president, project financial control and MIS; Daniel Feliks, vice,
president, health/research group;
James Glachino of Troy, vice president, public/education group; Thomas Hlli of Livonia, vice president,
health/research group; Milton Polso,

vice president, publlc/educattonal rectors, and Jill Davis as assistant
group; Richard Rantala, vice presi- area director.
dent, marketing-Atlanta.
•

Village Green Management of
Farmington Hills has named Randy
Haughn and Cheryl Buol as area di-

Lambrecht Co. of Detroit has been
named leasing agent for Redford Of-,
ficentre South, a former school con'-,
verted to offices."
"':'".

DETACHED 1 STORY CONDO HOMES

MOVE IN FOR JUST
89,900*

Glachino

C&Haghan

Haughn

8c SAY GOODBYE TO
MOW£RS+RAKES &_
SHOVELS.

Buol

Slieiicuuloali $ake in the Woo (fa

Combine year-round, maintenance-free living with the
privacy of a single family residence*,
Visit Emerald Pointe, Westlands unique, adultoriented condominium community featuring detached,
single-story homes.
Phase II lots are now available...2 new models can
now be selected...yet move-in prices still begin at only
$89,900.
Say hello to over 50 friendly neighbors who call
Emerald Pointe their home...& say goodbye to mowers,
rakes & shovels ...forever.
• 3 Bedrooms
• Numerous
• 2 Full Baths
Standard
• 2 Car Attached.
Features
Garage

n

of West Bioomfield
Final Phase

- ~ B&"

A 280

PRIME CANTON LOCATION
With Large Natural Park
• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
•3 Floor Plans
\
• Private Entrances
•GE Appliances
—^CathedraLCejIinp^s
•jCarport

Homes available for immediate occupancy
$
184,990andup
Q
-6 pm daily,- closed Thursday
L b ^ ^
t a 9
i3
•a ^w^hytLWERo.
683-2247

Weekdays: 9-5
Open Thursdays
Weekends: 12-5

451-1030

Arbor _ .
Developrnei^^

From

/ $68,500
OPEft 12-5 Daily

-ASPJEN-RIBGE-Condominiums
OFFERMORE
for your HOUSING.DOLLAR..."Hands Down!"
IMAGINE. .PRICES BEGIN AT $138,000
For Nearly 1,700 "BEAUTIFUL SQUARE FEET"!!!

West Bioomfield
« Walking distance to Major Shopping • 2 or 3 Bedrooms • Carpcting-*-^> Wood-burning Fireplace • Gourmet Kitchen w/Custom Crafted Cabinets»
• Ceramic Foyer • 2-Car Attached Garage • First floor Laundry •
• Private Basement • Special Insulating Features • Immediate Occupancy •'

737-2380

k -ASPEN

RIDGE-

3

OPEN .
Moo4ay-Fri4ay 1-6
Saturday and Sunday 123

• Affordable
.
Hard to believe, yes. Two and three bedroom
Ranch a n d T o w n H o m e c o n d o m i n i u m s i n
Farmington Hills from jusl $129,900.

Cn-ia R i m , Wwi efDnt*

t

'BROKERS WELCOME

• Fully loaded
Maybe others call woodburning fire-places,
built-in microwaves and ceramic foyers extra —
but these and many other custom features are
siandardai Sierra Pointe.

a

%
~j

Mon-Fri 11-6,
Sal 10-5. Sun 12-5

. » ' • • • • . : ' • • •
MapteR<Md{1SMJ»)
j

[fcifinf

The latest in i n t e r i o r and exleriOf d e s i g n :
vaulted ceilings, w i t h sl>>lights, soaring Hvostory great rooms.

2

De\c!opedandBui!lby the Irvine Group

• Going f a i t
'••'•'
. Phase I & I I s o l d o u t q u i e t l y l o
families w h o immediately saw Sierra
Pointc's value. Phase III is going f a s t but you still have a chance to get in on
Farmington Hills' best known "secret."
Anumber of choice units aire still available at a fantastic p r i c e . We're even
selling our fully.furnished decorator
-rrvedekr—
—'•
MODUS OPf.N DAILY
FKOM12-6

^f

661-1400
- Norihe'jsttoi/ier of
U Mile and \U\\\ti4 rcuds

8'roler Pdil'cipariori Welcome'

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of

SM

Luxurious
Ranches & Towiihomes

$

199,500

All this and inoit awaits you Jt
lllue Ileum Pointe. featuring
. spacious ranch.^nd l story, luxury homes
with walkout lower level <nd private Jecks/patios
overlooking i l l i n waters and sandy beachfronts.

44-8808
Sales Center

-v

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceful
village of Milford -high on a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmington-Southfleld
area. '
•6% edjust«bi» rats morlgsgs to qualified
buyer* through CiB Corp.

ALL Standard.

BLUE
HERON
POINTE
• i ^ ,

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
Financing
as Low as

Call 685-0800
or Stop By
645 Summit Ridge Drive
-Models-Open—Noon-<jr3(>-p.in7
(Closed Thursday).

iJ£
at

Model Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
r Summit St.Ta
•DW»0C

•o

o
Ralph RobertS-

Re/Max Properties, Inc.

tr**
Novrf)

w~
BROKERS WELCOME

' w.

Vfr&m
Tlic unbelievable natural beamy of Oak
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest residential
and recreational community In Michigan.
Superior quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available.
I Oak Polntc offers:
•
l/ltoo exceptional golf courses • 1 lonor's Course
| designedly AnlnirHHIs» Marina and beach
• Jogging-walking paths • Cross country skiing
• Iurnlslied models • Luxury condominiums
• Single family homes • The Roadhousc
restaurant
Models anctfnfornution
Center Open:
Monday-friday
100 pm-5 00 pm.
Saturday-Sunday
nbon-6.00p.nu
Closed Thursdays

>glcvh\KRV<irirHih Realty in Jlf Ifthlun.
TtriRhion offla-.U.Aii?. 1016
313-227-2608
Safes h> (lucmher Homes. Inc
Oak Pointe Sales Office Hrighiontrfilcv
MSiil-MW

'\
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New windows pose challenge for coverings

Today's new houses are full of glass that lets in
light and banishes darkness. Some of the most
sought-after features today are wide French doors
and tall clerestory windows,
\Cs a challenge to cover theke light-catchers
when the window follows the lines.of a vaulted celling,-arches upward to the second story or is in an
•A
awkward location such as directly overhead.
:But don't worry. Even skylights can be covered
with special retractable blinds. Shutters can be
-m'4de to fit Palladian windows. That round window
* above your bathtub can be decorated with an overlay that'looks like stained glass.
A professional interior designer may be your.best
bej-for an effective treatment, of problem windows.
Many department stores and.window covering specialty shops also employ-experts who can,help.
fit you wantto add/color"texlur.e.to your room,
fijter.light or block it out, add privacy or enchance
a;view, there are a number of window, treatments
from which to choose,
_ . "'
f Vertical blinds give- you control over light, view
afid privacy while helping to reduce heat gain or
-^ss^hnnigh-ivindows-aiid-doorsr'Materials-incltidealuminum, PVC, synthetics, cotton and wool. Wood
bjinds lend a homey, traditional look; mini and micro, aluminum blinds come in a rainbow of colors.
.Window shades have been around forever, but
newer versions filter or block sunlight better than
before. They come in a wide range of colors, textures and patterns. You'll find many hem styles,
pplls and trims too.
1
Alternatives to the flat shade Include fabric

baloon shades, which drape in puffy folds, and
pleated shades. Pleated shades offer the clean, uncluttered look of blinds but have the softness of draperies. They can be sheer, semi-sheer or opaque,
and come in both solid colors and patterns.
YOU CAN USE shutters (o cover jusTabout any
window, including semi-circular ones. Louvers
come in a range of widths calculated in inches from
1V< to \Vz\ wider ones are referred to as ."plantation shutters." The most popular is the 3½ inches
with a finish that is sandblasted to emphasizeUne
grain.
Rolling shutters installed outside windows can
add security to your home, as well as block light
and reduce energy loss.

Designers often use valances to soften the vertical or horizontal geometry of blinds, shades and.
shutters., Valances can be color-coordinated to
match other window treatments and furnishings;
they also lend a finishing touch.
Nearly any fabric, jn_any color and texture, can
be used to drape a window.
Some are so sheer that they seem almost to. disappear Others are heavy and opaque, closing* the
room to the outside and enhancing warmth and privacy. .
-)
'- '
. •".'. •
Draperies that "puddle" on the floor are currently in vogue, but before you fall in love with the look,
consider the practical side. These can be easy to
trip1 over, could get sucked into the vacuum cleaner,
and are likely to attract lint and dirt.

r
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BEAUTOL VAN UWPABK4N
ONLY SEVEN
REMAINING

MEADOWRIDGECONDOMINIUMS
HOMES IN THE HEART OFFARMINGTONHILLS

BRIDGETOWN

$

CONDOMINIUMS
Located in Chelsea, 15 miles
VV. of Ann Arbor on 1-94.
2-3 bedrooms, garage, basement, patio
deck, air conditioning, fireplace, deluxe
floor covering & more.
Townhouse & ranch models.

From

•.Ranch or Townhouse Floor Plans
• Walk-outs/Full Basement
• Central Air Conditioning

12-5 pm

• 8rlck and Red Cedar Exteriors
• First Floor Laundry
• Wood Burning Fireplace
12 or 3 8edroom Floor Plans

(313) 4 7 5 - 7 8 1 0

• Wood Decks
• 2 Full Baths (minimum)
• 2 Car Attached Garage

Meocfowridgc

From * 144,900

QxxlomSnkjmR

471,6855

nunc

;-J

DECORATED MODES,

FARM1NGTON HILLS„
^^W^TX5NSTRUClTt)N

2 Car Att. Garage
Paved Street/
Sidewalks
Excellent Schools

• 3 BR Ranches
• 1st Floor Laundry
• •1V&-2V2 Baths
* Cathedral Ceilings
• Full Basement
• Brick Fronts
• Fully Carpeted
* Ceramic Tile Baths
Sales office and models located one block East of
Newburgh on the North Side of Cherry Hill Road.

RANCHES WITH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE

$119,000

Models Open 7 days,

AFFORDABLE HOME F r . m 8 2 , 9 0 0

*

v

Open Noon to 6 p.m. :
(Closed Thurs.) or CaJI for Appt. 7 9 1 . O Q R Q
Belle Construction Co.
.. • : ' . * ' " r ^ V ^ -
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1-6 p.m.
Ctottd Thursdays

N

SGB Developmenfylne.;

aSTBE
: S*POB3HS^TOOG
>•

^The Name for Quality in

~~

Custom Home Building...

CONDOMINIUMS

QUALITY ENERGY IFFICILVT HOMES OS
YOUR LOT OR OURS
YOUR PLANS OR OURS
LIMITED TLME OFFTJt
•9V. 4 CONSTRUCTION
LOANS
OWNER PARTICIPATIO.V WELCOME

( 1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From ^ 5 9 ) 9 0 0
j*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0
i

•hall Occupancy

i

,

{Amenities include all kitchen appliances, micro-'
,wave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch .'units with
'private entrance, carport. m

\

'

10 Mile

-•

!-;Onlu«si—
^TSUZJTTZI
/v MJL Corprorate
!" Transferee Service.

5^^55¾^¾%¾¾¾
>•-.' .'•iS^VU'^^tl^X^J-iii.'Jl^lS

"TT.in Union Lake
Luxury 2 Bedroom,
2 Bath Cluster Homes
I'
•
t

%

Skylights • Fireplace
Fnclosed Courtyard
21/2 C a r Garage
Beach a n d D o c k i n g C l u b
M e m b e r s h i p s Available

4
i

I.

From...

79,900

Call Nan

Under

363-8307
Open Sat. & Sun. 1-4
or Call for Private Showing
Sa'eJ By: CENTURY 21 OLO OnCHARD. INC.

Rochester Hills
ROCHELLE
"JARK
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATIOfl

LOCATED AT
1182« HIGHLAND RD. (M-S9) HAHTLAND

Participation Welcome »_
(QntMiicB*»to(us-23)
or
ANN ARBQR
HARTLAND
(313) 663-6202

from

$86,900

Brokers Welcome

656-59 lO
HurJbl.

Urtn oil

TTIT"

"lrTaTcvtrsrolffTOlr
Broker

^1^

-^SINR
1

^¾¾¾
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Howard T. Keating & Associates, Inc.
phase
OfficeHours Open Dally
1-5
__ A A P 4 C O A
0 ^ 0 " l u O U
Closed Thursdays
w

Directions: 1-75 North to Sashabaw
( e x i t # 8 9 ) - -Turn.left3i.mile to-Walo"on Rd. Left at stop light. Left into
Entry. <A mile to Sales Office
f
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FARMINGTON
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Most Affordable Condominiums
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Sec u Salesperson for (filiiih •"
I K ' oppotiunity o f a lil'clinic i \ »>iw av.iil.if;k*. Ii'v M licre: IUC|>1.TC<>.
ls*.<» \pj<iou< hc<Iroom\. J.irgc CIUMMN, Kitcuuic\, UnU fully c q u i p j y J .
kitchenv tennk couru. O U N V ' U M : ami ;i pool.
. '
Come sec lho Itnury and c K v - i f i ^ )i>u\c w.iilyil (at al .1 - ^ ^ T 7 T ~ v »
i v i c c y d u n c v c u h o u j i h l pn>Mh!o.-()ii(y ;il Of'tharil
/ \ t , O P & ^
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A ffordable-Quality- Value
yjWes
North Pointe
Of

Whitmore Lake
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WITNESS

THE D\WN
At The Lagoons of West Bloomfield
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BI-LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH • CAPE-COD

From 95,500
$

Include: Lot with semr, 2x6 exterior
walls, 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms,
basement (unfinished).

SALES omcc
OPEN

449-0022 ^
Croto

>.

*V

j

, LIVERNOIS NORTH OF M-59,

Ranch and Two Story

iTwrrXflmai*

A gorgeous
custom
home
development -featuring- timeless
Country French Architecture
Exquisite golf course views and
carefree condominium lifestyle
Wooded homesites from $65,500.00
Golf c o u r s e homesites from
$88,500.00
49 lots total - only 12 left in final

•4E9b

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT
Model Hours 1-6

- >V U & , / P) ~_%t A£

•'

MAIN OFFICE A CUSTOM MODEL

-imimmi.

Ak O x b o w —
J) Gourtyard

<AM>

ClSfOM fttAOOH. tfC •

AFFORDABLE
HOME SERIES

OFFICE... 851-6700
MODEL .... 474-8950

I/ -

bA

/

^^^.

^^i^Tfc.

'

M6UI4INC.

DIRECTIONS: US
23 S<Kith, Exit #53,
Whltmor* Uk*.
TumUfl.loBarkw
Rd..Twm Rlghi, Go
1/4 Mtl*
o S«l««Offlc«on
> Utt

PRICED FROM $189,900
MODEL HOURS: 12-6 DAILY
363.6800
An Irvine-Jacobson Development

'or r

719 £. Qr«r>d River, Brighton, Ph. 229-5722

Located off Ponllac "frail, Wi miles oast of Hagseity"
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aybe not along the same lines as this hisestate ads in Southeastern Michigan.
toric centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with
Published twice each week on Monday and
equal care and quality.
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000
__And when it comesto telling a prestige
^dultjt^ademJn^i^ffluent communities, this
audience about your current homes lor sale;
there is no better place than The ObserveHSr~~ 43^iiJar^ection-has^been tailored for our
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section. satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased
with the results they receive.
Here is a newspaper section that regularly
features the largest selection of suburban real
Why not join them?
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36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,.Ml 48150 (313) 591-2300 «805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100
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Attention to detail makes a house a home

\

Decorator Mark Hampton's fea- style,
tures in House & Garden define the
word "exquisite." Long known as the
Hampton sees his role as
"White House decorator" for his re- transforming "the bleak and the barnovations in the White House guest cren
into-wel<*omirig places where one
a n llve
house (Blair House), his clients In• • v Sometimes this trans-"elude" Mario Cuomo, Estee L a u d e r " -formation-cfo stun-theey.ersomeMike Wallace and Manhattan's Car- times simply gladden It, but these
are not frivolous pursuits." •
lyle Hotel.
Whether his project is a grand VicNothing escapes his scrutiny in his
torian estate or a fashionable urban book, from the eccentric luxuries of
piedra-t^rre, Hampton decorates odd-size rooms, tassels and fringes
with thesclassic elegance and erudite lo the delights of Chlnoiserie. The
style his name has come to repre- rare elements' of style are lovingly
sent. Now his vision is available for detailed, from bedposts to dressing
armchair perusing: "Mark Hampton the windows. Hampton's watercolore
on Decorating". (Random House) of- illuminate his • ideas that will
'fers the best of his columns, plus transform anyorte's house into a
nine Chapterson color, material and home.

;

HAMPTON LOVES RED, the floors of dark brown parquet. He M-* ( One Hampton signature Is his penrouge of our wagons and bicycles, vocates peach over white or beige chant'fordeep colors, the mainstay
the velvety crimsons of Christian walls for a good neutral backdrop of the Victorian period. He argues,
for their ability to enlarge a room,
Dior's Paris home. His ploy Is to use for chintz or Oriental carpets.
Magnolia leaf or dark green, It's create a brushed and peaceful mood
red where It matters, In entry halls
_P_r djllingliwmj wwhere_coral Is, a the color of kings, the symbol of sub- and continualclean appearance. A
splendid complement to food. His fa- Tlrne elegance. The design director house that's too femirilhirptsa masvorite room for cerise Is a library, for Tiffany & Co. designed bis apart- culine feel with a dark-colored.room,
where leathers arid bindings,-brass ment in green during the '40s, a and a high-tech household feels right
and old. needlework are enhanced by proper setting for Regency furniture at home with these colors, giving it a
and pomp' and way ahead of time.
nightclub effect.
this color.
"Blue
and
white
porcelain
looks
Red doesn't belong in a kitchen or'
WHAT MAKES A home special?.
a bedroom, where morning light and wonderful against any green," says
Hampton. "Dark green is a basi£, al- Attention to detail and the decoratfragile beginnings might apply.
• *'
ing scheme chosen to highlight that.
Peach and yellow: come up fash- most neutral color."
ionable on Hampton's palette, and
although the faded look might seem
shabby to. some, it's crisped up "by
pristine white or. the polished bare

fees

I

specialfeffeet.
Hampton loves fireplaces, with
mantels that hold a collection or rest
sublimely under a mirror or work of
art. Fire tools and screens should not
be obtrusive and_deter from the ar»
chitectural hallmark of the hearth.
(He abhors the "modern glass-fronted built-in whatcharnacalilts In the
chimney opening.")
Wjndow dressings are another
Hampton hallmark, complete with
swags and jabots. He like curtains
and drapes, as long as they aren't silly and inappropriate to the room. >

HUNTER'S POINTE

ii^^^d/^n

> condominiums^

Continued from Page 1

Wycoff differed from Bonadeo on the intent of
impact fees.
.-."It's difficult for a legislative body to take an
anti-growth stance because growth is a big source
of revenues."
To deny growth, he said, is to deny tax revenues.
Without revenues generated by new development,
government would need to raise taxes to pay for
increased costs and new services.

•;

Luxury Ranch and IV2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

\A\±

THIS IS not the first time Impact fees have been
proposed in Michigan, said Lynn Egbert, executive
vice president of government affairs for the Michigan Association of Home Builders. Impact fee leg"Elatiori was defeated in 1987.
The association is still apprehensive of proposals
in which development is hit with an up-front cost,
Egbert said: The 1987 effort to establish impact
fees, for.example, was not specific about what impact fees could be used for and how much could be
levied.
Some impact fees address transportation needs
while others address only water and sewer needs.
The more complicated the proposal, the more
closely it has to be looked at, he said.
.". "Should new development shoulder the brunt for
infrastructure improvements?-' Egbert asked.
-Fees-^shouldn't be used to pay-foHmprovements
that benefit other areas, he said.

DEFINING "IMPACT," he said, will be a major
source of conflict between advocates and opponents
of impact fees.
Egbert is unsure what the proposed impact fee
legislation will mean. because builders have not
been privy to the tentative legislation, he said.
"We would like to work with them, but we
weren't invited."
; .s
Builders weren't Invited to participate because of
their
fervent opposition in 1987, Wycoff said.
•M
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FEDERAL AND state governments should free
up the money that went" to infrastructure and now
goes toother uses, Bonadeo said.
"Do we really need another stealth bomber that
costs half a billion apiece?
"Maybe we'll have to put the homeless people In
those bombers and submarines."

i
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Special
Pricing From

74,900

Through The
Grand Opening

Attractive elegance at affordable prices can now be seen
exclusively at Hunter's Pointe Condominiums, Located
North of Ford Road and West of Wayne Road In the
Golden Corridor of the Wesfland-Canton area, Hunter's
Pointe offers award-winning design with the comfort and
eovenience of a complete maintenance-free environment.
Features Include:
•Attached Garage
• First Floor Laundry
• Private Entrances
•; Fireplace (optional)
• Private Patrbs
• Full Basement (optional)
• CentralAir
'Extensive Landscaping
• Automatic Lawn Sprinklers
• Lawn Care and Snow Removal Services
• Walking Distance to Numerous Shops and Restaurants

"The Golden Corridor of
-——The Wetland-Canton Area"

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful' country setting!
• TwcTRanchModeh. 204$ & 2415 Sq. F(. Plu» U"«lkout. Lower Leiel »jih Fitepljcc.
• H> Storey. 2814 Sq. F(. PluvVilkoui. Lower Leiel »iih Firepljce
•Atrium Buhl withjiceuri Tubi-. S t p i n i e Spinous Shower.
• Great Room with C.ihednl Ceiling*. Deck»& Fireplace.
• V i l k i n Closet* Gatcre • Spacious M i n e r Bedroom'Suite*.
• Gourmet Kitchens.
...
. _ - , - . _ . . Immediate O o u p a n o
M | |
From S229,900
At ailable .'n Selected Unit.

V,-
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EATON ASSOCIATES

455-4220
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Ranches & Townhouses
—Hunter Ave, Westlahd
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(1 Block West of Wayne,
2 Blocks North of Ford Rd.)
Model Houts: 12-6 Daily
.
Weekends 11-6
(Closed Thursday)
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595-9100
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Americans can enjoy a peaceful evening at
home because our armed forces guarantee, They're protecting you, representing you and
that peace. All around the globe, at sea and making you proud of your country.
ashore, men and women of the U.S. Navy are
working hard to safeguard your tomorrow.
TT"
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Soviet folk art predicted to flavor country look
AP — Today's home-furnishings
shoppers are more savvy and stylish
than their contemporaries of years
past, keeping the industry on Its toes,
designers say.
Until recently, said designer Lynn
Hollyn, women were <Tnore con-

Contlnued from Paqei i
Hills, said his firm has been using^
exterior wall Insulation and finish
systems for at least five j(ears and
has found dev^Iopers-'and contractors like'the product because of its
versatility.
-.-;•.'•'
"It has a nice look, nice insulation
and It can be used to for a lot of different looks," he said.: -.
Galentlne said he doesn't know
why using the. system has only recently become popular, but it probably has more to do with architectural styles than the product's quality.
"GLASS BOX architecture, which
was popular several years ago,
didn't require such a system," he
said. "Now that we've cut down on
the glass, we need a different material and (the system) works very
well."

cerned 35[ith entering the work force sumer is more savvy, her taste level
and the appropriate clothing they hastisen.
Joining Hollyn in a panel discusneeded.
sion were Jay Spectre and Lawrence
"That same concern has now been Peabody, an interior designer, architransferred to the home," Hollyn tect and product designer. Spectre, a
said, adding that because the con- designer noted for his '30s Deco look,
has been named by the Smithsonian
Institution as one of the top eight designers in the United States. Hollyn
has more than 30 licensed collections, including fabrfcs, walipaper,
lighting and decorative accessories,
Wah Yee Associates has used the and authored "Lynn Hollyh's Town
system.on retail projects like Village and Country Cat" In 1981.
Commons, an office-retail;project in:
The country-look trend- of the
' Farmington Hills, tfel-Twelve mall 1980s in home furnishings should
in Southfleld, and Wonderland Mall, continue in* the '90s, the designers
in Livonia. *
*
, *
predicted at tfte spring International
Bryce of Erdstein, Bryce, Palazzo- Home Furnishings Market in High
, la & Associates, said a big plus of the Point, N.C.
' exterior facing system is it can be
The speakers said price points are
used to create large' areas without of concern in today's market, and deseams or joints.
"It gives a nice smooth appearance," he said. Other panel-type exteriors leave unsightly, unnatural
seams. Rather than haying a panel
appearance, the exterior facing System provides an unbroken surface".

signers are responding by creating
products in the affordable range.
Hollyn said designers want to
make sure the value of more,
moderately priced goods is comparable to that of top-of-the-line merchandise. And, while designers might
use custom hardware on that merchandise, they spare the details
where the consumer can't see them.
• "We pare those details down, but
the quality is still there," Hollyn
said. '
Spectre agreed.
"We try to.brlng as much detail as
possible to .the product," he said.
"The craftsmanship is the same, but
you have to do some editing." ., ,•
Hollyn. said events occurring in
the Eastern bloc countries will bring
excitement into the country look as
more cultural treasures are revealed. She predicted folk art from

Events occurring in the Eastern bloc
countries will bring excitement into
the country look as more cultural
treasures are revealed.
the. Soviet*Union will.flavor the look
of country design in the future.
Peabody, compared the country
look to naturalism, emphasizing the
importance of natural woods and the
scrubbed pine look that yields com;
fortable living and homes.
For the next decade, technology

will play an Increasingly important
role, Spectre said.
"
"To me, luxury equals comfort,
and technology is an important part
of how I want things to function,"
Spectre said. "Decorating is not an
exast science. Technology has'
changed comfort for alt of us.".
;

The system can also be easily
carved with a hot knife or router tool
for some truly spectacular results,
Bryce continued. "You can do all
kinds of wild things with it."

WEST BLOOMFIELD
LUXURY DETACHE[^€UISTER4iOMES—

"THEY DONT BUILD QUALITY HOMES LIKE
THIS ANY MORE...BUT WE DO."
• Private enclave of 16 homes » All brick French Country •
-Sauna-U/Vine-cellar,«Solid oak doors * Qoiihlft floor nnnstruf>
tion • Andersen windows • Kohler fixtures • Including deck and
complete landscaping "Ranches available •

• Custom built toyojur needs by The R.L Corporation

681-4885
OPEN: DAILY 12-6, 4580 RUE DEMERS,

V/z miles west of Orchard Lake Road, south of Pontlac Trail
Brokers Welcome

COMMUNITIES
...in the country

v

A v ...

K&r

Come share
our dream
Incredibly low prices for beautiful new homes - s 109,990.
Come to our Greenpointe Sales Office and feast vour eyes on Copper
Creek's most affordable new homes. Those who buy now - during
pre-construction - will get a pocketful of savings on these gorgeous,
2 bedroom, 2¼ bath comtomlrdum homes.
Just look at all you get - brick exterior, private patio, full basement, wood-burningfireplace,central air, refrigerator, dishwasher,
oven and range, dramatic vaulted ceilings, sensational master suite
with lavish master bath, even a 2-car garage.
Outs We - pure pleasure. With swimming and tennis right outside
your door and goflf next door.
Looks like you just found the perfect home. Hurry-prices win be
going up s-oo-n!

Exclusive country
living for adults
55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

• 1& 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace, Family
Room and Walkout Basements

THREE GREAT LOCATIONS
'Special Offer is at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations. '

COLONIAL
ACRES

Townhomes and Ranch-Style Homes
Pre-construction Priced From «109,990!

(South Lyon)
$

From 66,900|
(313)437-1159
Visit our Decorated Models today)

Condominiums^ at Copper Creek
Phone:661-4422

Saks Office Located on Fourteen MlfcRd. and Halstead,
Modebopen daty 11-7, Saturday and Sunday 12-6.

:.+•-"

: ( • • :

OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS (R»dC9d$rclosedThurt.)
Built & Developed by:

Sales by:

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

COLONIAL ACRES REALTY
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Top scholars win academic honors

C~A

Schools like Harvard. Stanford.
Princeton and the University of Michigan beckon this year's team of Observer Academic All Stars.
They tackle it all — a tough academic schedule, part-time jobs, volunteer work — and do it all with flying
colors..
The 16 members of the fifth annual
Observer Newspaper Academic AllStar Team were selected based on high
school grades combined with.national
test scores.
-^-Out- thanks to those 21 publicand.
parochial schools who nominated students.
A note of thanks also goes to the
committee of Michigan Association of
Secondary School Principals, who volunteered time to select students.
Principals serving on the committee
were: Dale Coller. Stevenson High
School: Clayton Graham. Harrison
School;-Sister Joan Charne4y*. Bishop Borgess. High School; Larry
Boehm. Troy High School: and Tom
Tatten, Plymouth-Canton High
School.
A special thank you .to Robert
Sehramke. principal of Redford Union
High School, who headed the selection
committee. It was Sehramke who approached the Observer six years ago
with the All-Star itlea and who has
helped develop the'program over the
years. ''
" y
»
Here are this year's All Stars.

Lynn E. Biberdorf
LYNN E. BIBERDORF
.,
Plymouth Christian High School
;
•v'- '
Biberdorf hopes to mix linguistics
and medical school for a career as a
research scientist at a pharmaceutical
corporation.
Despite a busy high school schedule
and part-time job, she found time to
score in the 99 percentile on the AATG
National German Exam, win three National Science Olympiad medals, three
Elks Student of the Month awards
and participate in the University of
Michigan's German Fest.
Biberdorf also kept active with volleyball. National Honor Society. Junior Achievement and volunteered time
to be a peer counselor and tutor. In her
free time she liked to participate in her
church's youth group.

. She's interested in attending a "research oriented university" like North
Carolina's Duke. Michigan or Middlebury College in Vermont.
' Biberdorf credits Dr. Linda Marlpw.
her German instructor, with having
the most significant influence on her
academic career.
.
"She pushes hard but is still very
approachable and caring." Biberdorf
..."
said.

me that with enough hard.work, practice, and patience, anything is possible
and to always strive for perfection in
whatever I do."
•

• **)
-

She is the daugher of Don and Jan
Biberdorf of-Plymouth.

Michele A. O'Toole
MICHELE A. O'TOOLE
Churchill High School

'W-i-yvi...

:
Joshua]. Rintamaki

\

;_

#i
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JOSHSUA I. RINTAMAKI
North Farmington High School.
Farmington Hills
Versatile is the word that best describes Rintamaki.
Throughout his outstanding high
school career he has been active in
marching and jazz bands, symphony
and orchestra. His musical and theatrical experience ' also encompasses
choir, chorus and the role of Cowardly
Lion in North Farmington's recent
production of "The Wizard of Oz."
Other extracurricular activities include track.—Eagle Scout, National"
Honor Society, Odyssey of the Mind
and Quiz Bowl.
He's collected such honors as National Merit Finalist, academic letters
and citations for excellence from Phi
Beta Kappa and Tau Beta Sigma.
Rintamaki was also a member of the
Governor's Honor Guard at Mackinaw
Island for two years, .
The versatility .extends to his plans
forthe future. •
He's interested in majoring in aerospace-aeronautical engineering, chemical or nuclear engineering at the University of Michigan. He would like to
work for an aeronautical firm or teach
chemistry one day.
Rintamaki also plans to try out for.
U-M's marching band.
. This summer he'll participate with
North Farmington's band in an International Music Festival to be held in
Germany.
Carl Gippcrt, director of all North
Farmington bands, and Beverly
Schmitt, a chemistry teacher at
North, have been the biggest influences on his academic career.
"Both of these teachers have taught

A double major in mathematics and
biology/bio-chemistry will. keep
Churchill all-star O'Toole busy in the
honors programs at the University of
Michigan.
:
A Class Scholar-Summa Cum Laude
and member of the National Honor Society, she also excelled in the German
National Honor Society and made the
Principal's Honor Roll.
_Her activitiesJacliLdedlflag.corps,
International Thespian Society Chap
ter. German Club, Students Against
Driving Drunk and reporter for the
school paper.
She praised two teachers, David
Brown and Nancy Mack, for instilling
in her a love for matlrand literature.
"They both . encouraged me and
helped me perform wejl," O'Toole said.
"I owe so much to these teachers
and if I can accomplish a fraction of
what these'amazing people have with
me. I will feel greatly rewarded."
O'Toole hopes to correct a popular
misconception about teenagers once
she fulfils her dream to become a high
school or college math teacher:
She'd like to change the negatives to
postives by supporting her future students and their dreams.

Mark Farris

MARK FARRIS
Plymouth-Canton High School
Farris combined strength and
smarts as a student leader during his
academic career at Plymouth-Canton.
A member of the National Honor Society and co-captain of the Computer
Programming Team, he was also captain of the Quiz Bowl team. He collected such honors as National Merit
Scholarship finalist and participated
in the John R. Kirk Honors Institute
at Northeast Missouri State University.
;•
--F_aU"is_demonstrated an avid interest in spartsT^binh^a^rveHrt-the-sk-iclub. cross-country, track, junior varsity basketball and community league
basketball leagues.
.
He's undecided about his career objectives at this point but feels the variety of interests offered by college will
help-him40Lch_ooJeT~r—• -./—
A teacher. Jerold Thompson, has
had the biggest influence on Farris' academic career.
"I have had him for two different
English courses in which he taught me:
to write better, think more critically
and challenged me with many new ide?
as," said Farris, whose parents are
Robert and Lorraine of Canton Township.

Matthew J. Thomas
MATTHEW J. THOMAS
,Churchill High School, Livonia
Thomas has his eye on a career in
business and law.
Future plans include a stint at the
University of Michigan for a degree in
business administration and law and
then to work for a major corporation.
Hejs kept busy in high school with
extracurricular activities that include
track, varsity debate, debate judge
and Chemistry Club.
His honors include Designated
Class Scholar for three years, principal's list for academic excellence for 18
card markings and a Michigan Interscholastic Forensic Association certificate of merit for superior honors jn discussion.
He credits his parents for instilling
the confidence and drive to achieve.
"Throughout my career it has been
my parents who have influenced and
Please turn to Page 3

\..
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Continued from Page 2
guided me the most. My father instilled in me the belief that I can achieve
anything and.that personal motivation
and determination is the key to success in any aspect of life.
"My mother has provided me with
endless encouragement and support
and shown me that regardless what
happens in academics or in-life in general. I will, always have, the support of
my parents."

Nicholas Purzer
NICHOLAS PURZER .
Plymouth Canton High School
Purzer will wrestle with the professions of engineering and business management, both of which he plans to
take on at Princeton University — or
perhaps Harvard.
Purzer, who's been accepted at both,
is also considering attending Stanford
University.
A stint as captain of his school's varsity wrestling team will have prepared
him for that challenging ctectsrorrr—While at Plymouth : Canton, he also
found time to participate in the Science Olympiad and serve his chapter,
of the National Honor Society as an
executive board_m.ember.
His honors include the Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute Math and Science Award, National Merit Finalist
and the Michigan High School Athletic Association's Scholar-Athlete nomination. -'•-._•__ ;_
Purzer credits his brother Christopher. 23, with most influencing his academic career by "introducing me to
college recreational arid cultural
events and showing me the 'importance
of education in appreciating them," he
said.

" • . . • ' : • . .

He is the son of Richard and Andrea
Purzer of Plymouth.

Roger F, Buelow II

K,
ROGER F. BUELOW II
Franklin High School, Livonia
Buelow's list of activities and accomplishments reads like the accomplishments of a prodigy.
He was in the math, science and
computers program, at Franklin and
Churchill High schools, where his activities include varsity track, Physics
Club, captain of the computer and the
Quiz Bowl teams, Eagle Scout Troop
897, scuba and skin diving and fencing.
It would take a whole page to list all
his honors and accomplishments. He
was a National Merit Finalist and won
a silver medal in the Michigan Mathematics Prize Competition.
Buelow, the son of Roger arid Trudy
Buelow, was awarded scholarships
from the Gannett Newspaper Co., and
the Seaborg Summer Institute at
Northern Michigan University. He
"~was- also,awarded an internship with
Ford Motor C6T^^-——,, ___
One of his most interesting acTTvpties was the Dolphin lab program in
Grassy Keys, Fla. It was an opportunity to study d_olphins, n o w they live
and communicate, firsthand.
He's done all this while working
part-time as a paperboy, stock boy and
doing odd jobs using computer and
math skills.
. Buelow. who says many teachers and profesionals have influenced him
by "their own excitement with mathematics, science and learning," plans to
earn a Ph.D in mathematics.
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ics, calculus, National Honor Society,
- KEVIN RUTKOWSKI
guitar playing, writing and tutoring.
Stevenson High School, Livonia
He was also active in youth group and
was treasurer and regional convention
Honors student Rutkowski has a
coordinator for the group.
mind for math.
Rope's older brother Daniel started
For two years running he finished
him on the less traveled path of higher
summa cum laude in the annual Michimath by "teaching me wliat he learned
gan Mathematics Prize Competition,
three years before I should have
It's his goal to earn a degree in eleclearned it," he said.
trical engineering from the Univeristy
He chose physics because while takof Michigan beginning this fall.
ing the physics course he was introAt the same time Rutkowski will
duced to elementary particle theory
serve as an .electrical engineer intern
and found it was a topic that suited
at Michigan Bell for the next four
him well.
summers, thanks to a Michigan Bell
Scholarship he won.
His extracurricular activities at Stevenson included National Honor Society, marching band, class council, vice
president of the Math Club, music outreach, academic games club, jazz band,
Schoolcraft Community Wind Ensemble and pit orchestra.
He was also a semifinalist for the
National Society of Professional Engineers scholarship competition.
Rutkowski's friends had the great-,
est influence oniTrs-aeedemic-carfieji
"Any time I needed support. I could
count on my friends to be there," he
said.
He is the son of Stanley and Tamara
Rutkowski of Livonia.
'
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Todd L. Rope
TODD h. ROPE
'
Harrison High School,
Farmington Hills .

Carrie Isabel)
CARRIE ISABELL
Ladywood High School, Livonia
It comes as no surprise that Isabell
has won honors at .the Detroit^Metropolitan Science Fair andvfhe Society of
Women Engineers'. Madame Currie
Award. An all-A student, she plans to
attend Michigan State University to
lajor in either engineering or education.
Isabell has been a National Merit finalist, served a summer internship
with the Ford Motor Co. and on the
All-Academic Team for the Catholic
League two years in a row. She has
also been listed in Who's Who Among
American High School Students.
. Her extracurricular actitives include
National Honor Society. French club,
piano guild, aerobics, Softball and
child care.
She looks up to her older sister, the
late Debbie Isabell. as her example,
"because of the high standards she set
for herself," Isabell said.
She is the daughter of• Louis and
Agnes Isabell of Northville.

Rope has always liked to travel "the
road less taken," he said. For him that
road leads to solving 'the world's energy crisis by working as a research scientist or physicist.
He's had a good start in that direction. Rope recently received a bronze
medal and a $350 scholarship for being
among the top 50 students in the
Michigan Mathematics Prize Competition at Eastern Michigan University.
He'll use the scholarship to attend
California Polytechnical University,
Massachusetts Institute of Technology or the University of Michigan to
work toward a Ph.D. in research physics.
Rope, the son of Barry and Rosalyn
Rope of Farmington Hills, managed to
hold down a part-time job while pursuing activities that include college phys-

Kevin Rutkowski

Joseph C. Eric Crawford III
JOSEPH C. ERIC CRAWFORD III
Farmington High School, Farmington
Crawford's parents instilled the importance of school and high grades early in his life.
Crawford's, excellence in school may
in turn serve as inspiration for his five
younger sisters.
His honors include making the top
100 students in the Michigan Math
Prize Competition, the Rensselaer
Medal for Engineering, Debate Hall of
Fame and an academic letter.
Crawford's activities at Farmington
include cross-country, captain of the
swim team, track, debate, the National Honor Society - and intramural bas- J
ketball.
<
He plans to attend the U.S. Military
Academy at West Point.
He credits his parents, for having
the biggest influence on his academic
career.
. i
"They instilled the importance of
school in my life at an early age with a
lot of support for high marks," Crawford said.
He is the son of Joseph and Bernadette Crawford.
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Allen Park
Allen Par* High School
James Jason Dattolo
Lynnea Anne Hanna •
Cabrlnl High School
Maura P. Newell
Steven Victor Przesmitzki
Bridget Ann Schlaff
Kimberly Jean Schmitz .
Afmont
Almont High School
Keith Leo Umlaut
Alpena
Alpena High School v
Daniel Charles Da'pprich
Auburn Heights
Avondale High School
Tamura L. Bolton
Anjeanette Marie Desormeau
Colleen Lynn 8rown
. Arpad William Mado ; \
Baraga
Baraga High School •
Julie Mario Filpus
Battle Creek
/"
"Battr^Crfcck Central Wgft
:
"Schooi^
~"
Holly Rae-Stevens
Berkley
Berkley High School
Pamela K. Cooper
Robyn Hope Dressier.
; Vincenzo L. Gigliotti
Jennifer Ann Lawrence
Leslie B. Rubin
Birmingham
Alexander Beth Jacob
High School,
' ^
"Chaya Leah Blitz
Sheryl Friedman

ACADEMIC ALL STARS

Constantino .
Constantino High School
Jennifer Jo Isaac
Pearborn
Divine Child High SchoolMary Margaret Lemke
Timothy Paul Philippart
Dennis Richard Zithy
Fordson High School
Jennifer Selma Bentzinger
- Ashraf Hassan Berry
Richard Alien Hawkins
Andrew Peter Kontos
RunaNuseibeh
Heather M. Perrone
Shobit Rastogi
Betty Yee " v
St Alphonsus High School
HayanCharara ,
- Matthew Douglas. Preuss
Jennifer Marie Stairs
Pearborn Heights
FalrlaneChrlsllan
HighSchool
Timothy Sleyen Bach:
J^C£y_£iiz-abetrrMariin
Annapolis High School
Roxana Milena Faifar
Petrolt
Cardinal Mooriey Latin
High School
Christopher Bradley Meldrum
Andrew Sun Moy
Cerss Technichal High

School

Tulani K. D'ismukeAlison Lynn Douras
-Michael David Harris: - _;.EbbniTu'ere Johnson
Jamila Cecile Maloney
ShaniSyrilSaks
Central High School
Esther Bracha Stale
. Michelle Yvette. Thomas
Miriam C Weingarden
- Chadsey High School—-—
Brother Rico High School__ _ Frantiscp-Cdrona^ _ — : .
Jonathan Joseph Drouin Cooley High School
Christopher F. Shaya
- Carta PlesheKe Anderson
Groves High School
Kim Latrice Uoyd
Sreekarit Cherukuri
Denby High School
Lutheran Northwest
Tracy Nicole Davis
High School
Kelly Ni Gilbert
Jason Michael Preuss
., Darya N'GaJ Jones
Btoomtleld Hills
Dominican High School
Lahser High School
*
Tene Tue re Lewis
Todd Michael Henderson
Angela M.Stickel
Carlton
Holy Redeemer High School
• Airport Community
Catherine Floro Carandang
HlghSchool
Rafael E. Paredes
Scott Alan Frank
Kettering High School
Ben Chauncey Stasa
Theresa Davis
Centerllne
Lutheran West High School
Centerllne High School .
Joy Lynn Laho
Deanne Dissett
Mackenzie High School
John B. Gawaran Jr.
Latonia Rena Smith .
Douglas William Gostomski Mumford High School
Arthur Joseph Miller
RaphaelOrlandoGill .;'•
Dem'se Lynn Ofinski
Pershing Hjgh School
Ross .Henry Schmitz
Markyta A. Armstrong
Corey Shane Vanhulle
. Dionne Monique McBride
Lidia Zylowska ':•
Redford High School
St. Clement High School
Stephanie Nicole Clowney
Gail Ann Cyplik
Amber V. Merritt .
Ten* Lynn Koss
Marguerite M.Smith
James Thaddeus Lagodzinski
Renaissance High School
Joseph Leo Lagodzinski
Laurie Ann Bostick
Michele LecTrbovich '. -•
Heather. Grace Walden"
Clarkston
Southwestern High School
Clarkston High School
Eliesel Echevarria
Deborah Ann Bellows
Robert DavidGuerrero
Joseph Adam Yates
University of Detroit
Clawson ~
HlghSchool
Clawson High School
Christopher Paul Hoosang
Matthew Edward Crossman
Jeffrey Matthew Kalil
Kevin William Hayes
Leonard Gus PrezecW
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Western High School
Katherine Marie Hall
Sausha Ann Kellogg
Anna M. Mendez
East Petrolt
East Detroit High School
Amy Elizabeth Impullitti
Rose Marie Jurcak
Shannon Mario Kowalski
Charles Patrick Orr
Brian Richard Rappert II
Eau Claim
Eau Claire High School
Kristina Lynn Rakauski.
Ecorse
Ecorse High School
Le Toembra C. Eichelberger
;
Farmlngton Farmlngton High School
Donald AnoVew Ensing
Vipul R. Panchal
Harrison High School
Sinmei Kim
Our Lady of Merc
Althea RuuYAIvlar
—
Carrie Marie Bowler
Jennifer Anne Hackman •
Marjorie De Leon Mendoza
JeanC.Palad
Maria E. Sinaguinai Platon
Farmlngton Hills
North Farmlngton'-HlghSchool
Jeffrey Michael Haber.
Angela Marie Valade
Ferndale
i Ferndale High School .
Ha!a YakJa Jarbou
Flat Rock
Flat Rock High School
Robert James Brushafer II
4Ygodhpy'pn H'gh School _
-Troy4?hillippoomAmy.Beth Krausch
Melissa Mario Mioczynski
Frankenmuth
Frankenmuth High School
Stephen'JoelSchoenow .
Fraser
Fraser High School
Martin Barnwell Bel
Charisse Lenore Biatke Elizabeth Ann Esser
Maria Anna Genbva
PamaJa Mary Harrell.
Julie Ann Harrison
Amy S. Isaacson
Ginger Grace Kern
Paula Marie Lasala
MonaVij
Garden City'
Garden City East
HlghSchool
April Dawn Bauer
Kristen I. Farnum
Robert Douglas Johrison !
Cynlhia Lynn Keeno
Keith John Perrine
John Douglas Rae
Michele'Lee Tyree
Robert Arthur Welden
Gibraltar
Oscar A Carlson
HlghSchool
Merra Gummaraju
Martin Shawn Kooyman
Erik Matthew Marliri , \
Janico Lynn Marshall/
Timothy Albert Puente
Gene Michael Schelfler

m
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Selections

Bach year, Wayne State University
selects over 400 scholars from
among the high-achievers in the
tri-county high schools to receive
tuition scholarships to Wayne State
University. These student leaders
represent the top five percent of
their classes and have achieved a
mean grade point average-of-3;85~
durjrigJhejfhigh school careers.
^Congratulations students, parents,
teachers! These students were
named as awardees for the
1990-91 academic year.

f*
Gladstone
Gladstone High School
Jeffrey Thomas Golzynski
Crosse Points
GrossePolnte North
High School
Rhetta Faye C. Maribao .
Keith Alvin Rader
Prerana M. Rathod
G rosso Polnte South
HlghSchool
'.'
Stephanie Joan Kitchen
Hamtramck
.
Hamtramck High School
Marko Djokic
-Joseph Joseph
.-.:
=Sarah Anna Shanbrom
Immaculate Conception
HlghSchool
Diane Marie Jurek '
Danylo Lisowsky
Paul William Lu.kasik
Natalia Pyryp
Harbor Beach
Harbor Beach High School
Lori A. Prarige
Harper Woods
Bishop Gallagher
HlghSchool,
Brenda Ann Burcicki
Linda Kayo Rodanhisler
Martha Marie Teem
Lutheran East High School
Gene Patrick Bowen
Colin Richard Earies
Victor John Minetola
-Scott Gregory Smith
Cynlhia Yvonne Wrobe I
Notre Dame High School
Richard Charles Giovannini
James R. Janeczko
Kevin Michael McDonald •'
Michael J. Willems

Reglna High School.'.-.
Reneo Elizabeth Berch
Debra Ann George
Cheryl Lena Gilin ,
Ellen Marie Melcher
Stacy Ann Muszynski
Jennifer L Nelson
Janet Mario Novak
Michelle Rene Puricelli
Sarah Elizabeth Vyskocil
TfiwS*^-"3^--"---'Bark River Harris
HlghSchool
Shawn Isaac Dines
Hazel Park
HazerParK High School
Angel Ann Evangelist
Carrie Ann Loftis
Thomas Robert McCulloch
Kathleen Peggy Mulkey
Deanna Lynn Perrault .
Nancy Ann Ray
Jeffrey Michael Steelmoh
Jennifer Lynn Watson
Interlochen
Inlerlochen Arts AC
Steven John Oberski
Jackson ,
East Jackson High School
Paul Alan Wielenga '.
Lumen Christ!
HlghSchool
•Jennifer Lynn Thome
Lincoln Park
Lincoln Park High School
Alicia Christine Burman
Livonia
Adlal Stevenson
HlghSchool
Theresa Marie Desjariais
Julio Ann Garity.
Darren Matthew Loomer
SuzyK.Salib
- ••'>
Andrea Mario Waits
Jason Allen Wilson
David Anthony Yakonich

Wayne Stole University

Churchill High School
Christy Ellen Hal
Karen Marie Peters
Lisa Marie Rigg
Douglas James Stoecklo
Michael Ruben Swanson
Eric Hugh Todd
Clarencevllle High School
Lisa Marie Mertz
Franklin High School
-Timbthy\k>hrft>rugos" 7
Shannon LeoEberry
Nichole Rae Mascarello
John Joseph Sanrj
Ladywood High School
Jenny Marie Hasan T
^
Margaret!. Lacroix '
Catrina Grace Murray
Elisabeth Jo Rudnicki .
Madison Heights
Bishop Foley High School
Charlotte E. Arnbrow
Deena Michelle Garavaglia
Geri Elise Gutowski
Jonjon Hernandez Mcjares
Daniel A. Mowczan .
Pamela Marie Ozdych
Tracy LVnrie~Pipp
Mark Roger Ralfin
LisaiAnn Turk
Lamphero High School
Peter Papadopoulos
Fan's Qussar
Steven Edward Richards
Kenneth Gerard Seifert
Judith Anri Sorrimervillo .
'Michael Alan Waroway
Madison High School
Christine Mae Busquo .
Rodney Aaron GolpoH
Georgia Andrea Lazaris
Denico Marie Teem
Mason
Mason Senior High School
Rebecca Ann Fore

MeMndale
.
Melvlndale High School
Sophia EleftheriaGrias
Memphis
Memphis High School
DeannoSuePekarek
Mtlford
Milford Lakeland
HlghSchool
Jennifer Lynn Osborn
"Vlltlngton
Milllngton High School
Bret I. Lowell
Monroe
Monroe High School •
Jeffrey Scott"McPeek"
St Mary/Catholic Central
HlghSchool
Mark Edward Bergmoo'ser
. Richard Lawrence Bost .
Mount Clemens
Chippewa Valley
HighSchool
Andrea Lynn Bouwman
Merrill Lynne Culich
, Tracy Steven Monkevich
. ; Christina Marie Schulte .
;
. Richard Scott Simms'
Jennifer Marie Slabbinck
Sonal N. Solanki
Kimberly Ann Sprotl
Roopal Bhagwat Thakkar
Joanno J. Vicari
Jason Michael Worner •.
L'anseCreuse
HlghSchool
Christopher August Goeloo
SaraJane Sprunger
L'anseCreuse North
HlghSchool
George Deljevic
Nicole Elaine Greriat
Kimberry Ann Hinton
Heather Ann Renouf. •

VI

Luther.n North
High School v
GlenMAuten'
Cheryl Renae Pouliot
Jeannelte B. Seifferioiri
Nov/Baltimore
Anchor Bay
HighSchool
Wendy R. Walker
Norihvlile
•_•
NorthvllloHrghSchool
Julie Ann Heintz:
Julie Ann Howard
Michael John Jambor
Angela Vilale

-Jfovr
Novl High School
CheryfAnn, Brown
Matthew Joseph Gdows^
Oak Lawn
Richards High School
Joseph R. Raymer III
Oak Park
. Oak Park High School
Abigail Alicia Winer
.'
Joe H. Younan
Qnsted
Onsted High School
• Marsha Lynn Chatfield
Ortonville
Brandon High School
Christopher John lacobelli
Erica Anno Phardel
Oxford
Oxford High Shcoo.l
Christopher Michael Demaray
Benedict Anthony Soave.
Pigeon
Elkton Pigeon Bay Port/.
Laker
HlghSchool
Malisa Leigh Burkeen

Plymouth
Canton HlghSchool
RQshamBatra
Malthew Thomas Boland
Anthonius Bruce Collins
Lisa Marie Kfieger
Doneta Kristen Pernak
Wendy Lynn Young
Christian Academy
Mark David Butter
Satem High School
Shikha P. Kapila
Rekhaben B. Sutariya .
Suman Vij
Redford
•'. .
Bishop Borgess High
School
Mary Kathleen McMillan .
Paul Edward Zotter
Catholic Central
H'gH School .
Steven Patrick Ariibroziak
Brian Thomas Durkin •
Timothy John Jackson
Terry Raymond Licht
Steven Louis Matthews
Stephen Francis Weber
Saint Agatha
HighSchool
Marie Dorothy Majewski
Thurston High School
Jennifer Leigh Gamache
Jaimo Jean Grayson

Reese
Reese High School
Pang Woua Hang
Rlvervlew
Gabriel Richard
HlghSchool _
Susan Lu
Danielle A. Valmossoi
Riyervlew High School
Matthew Robert Rankin

For more information about
attending Wayne State University
and the Merit Scholar Program, call
the Opportunity Line at 577-1000.

Rochester
Rochester Senior
HlghSchool
• Ketja Melinda Curley
Kristin Marika Sanchez
Romeo
Romeo High School
Shannon Leigh Clark
Rosevllle
Carl Brablec
HighSchool
Alex G. Domenicucd_
Bosovilfe+llgh. "School
Derek C. Chance
Eric Joseph Kisandi
Timothy Jay Ljpyd
Carrieane Mack
Royal Oak
George A. Dondero
HighSchool
Vatario Jo Hudson
Kimball High School
Emily Britt Danielson
Lori Marie Gres1«>
Melissa.Lucille Lobbestaei
Kevin Michael Minch
Shrlno High School
Michael John Canton
Kevin Joseph Kujawski
Erin Michelle Oshea •
Ruth Juliana Tincoff
,
Amy Kathryn Waters
St. Clair Shores
Lakevlew High School
Eric James Laval ley
South Lake Hlgh.School.
Jacqueline Jenni McCann
Southjteld Soulhfield Christian
HlghSchool .
AlanaC.Conti
Jennifer Yvonne Klassen
Kimberly Ann Main
Soulhfield High School
John-Thomas Bassett
Southfleld-Lathrup
High School
Linda Looma Basmaji
Yvonne Janviriya
Edward Joseph Sugarman
Southgate
SouthgateArider8on
HlghSchool
Julio Ann BeckKristin Ann Borsenik
Amy Lynn Cowan
Carie Suzanne Eising
Douglas Charles Hodnicki
Sinila H. Patel
Angela Sue Straub
Aquinas High School
Matthew Jacob Gozdor
Sheila Joy Gorski
Lee Ann Kaminski
Ramla Shahab KVaghul •
Sterling Heights
Henry Ford II
High School- i= =iJ
Michael Laurence Laiskonis
SamirNarayan
James Brian Robershaw
Sterling Heights
HlghSchool
Jill Marie Bulgarelli
Tammy Sue Duda'
Gladys GaJicia
Anthony Daniel Ghecea
-Kristen Anne Herman
Peter Ryan Kearly
Thomas Mchael Marra
Dariono Joan Newborn/
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Zbigniew Ptasinski
Kristin Collette Raczak
Todd Arthur Schill
Lori Ann Tedrow
Debra Anne Rudnicki
David Ronald Vervaecko.
Adlal Stevenson
^HlghSchool
Suzanne Marie Bistrick
JohnDennis Burke
Richard Thomas Commisso
Allison Kristen Johnson '.
Peter J. JorikbF
^---Mark Stanley Krenz
Richard Allen Massa
Jennifer Patrice Morrow
Shannon Rene Page
Binduben AmratJal Patel
Amy Lynn Richter
Nasser Omar Qadri
PoorviP. Shah
Amy Elizabeth Skuza
Amber Mario Wujek 3
Kenneth Zacharias •
Taylor
Harry S.Truman
High School
Windy Rosalyn Weber , ;
John F. Kennedy _
High School
Irene-Anno Belcher
Sally Mario Myers
Gregory R.Sienkiewicz
KanwalKaur Singh
. Ravinder Singh
Carlos Ruben Villasenor •
, Traverse City
Traverse City
HlghSchool
Leonard C. Mankowski II
Trenton
Trenton High School
Paul James Camilleri
Angela Cathleen Dewill
_.
Mary Kathleen Zacharias
Troy
Athens High School
Robert Thomas Alab'
. NeeluKohli
- Mui King Lee
Gregory John Makris
Farhana Shakir
: .Gathleen Reneo Wheatley
Katherina Zabicki
Bethany Christian
HlghSchool
Christian Caun.Calaguas
Charles Elliott Larsen II
Troy High School
Bradley Charles Achorn
Daniel Roy Hopgood
Eric Grant Meinberg .
David W. Oehmke
Luba Scherschun
Julio Marie SISvinski
Utlca
Utlca High School
, = Atiya Makhadcom^hmad-^=^-,Michele Ann Foisy
' - • >*
James Langeveld
Jiilie Suzanno Miller *
Dionne Irene Pineau
-Walled Lake
Walled Lake Central
HlghSchool
Kenneth W. Vansickle Jr
Warren
Paul K. Couslno
HlghSchool
:
Pamela Irene Billion
Vesna Marasevic BojajKimberry Laura Kook ..:

Mark Mitchell Olszewski
Christine Joan Rzeppa
Angola Marie Salvaggio
Andrea Mary Tataogos
Lisa Ann Zelenak
Jennifer ZmierskJ
De La Salle Collegiate
HighSchool
Paul Matthew Allison
Stephen S. Bai.
Jason, Robert Batka
Milan Ivan Cindric
Oavid John Cybulski
"Dan Michael Kendal[
Gabriel Joseph Kirsch
Nathan Grant Konopka *•
John R. Ortisi
. David Joseph Plajstek
Philip;John Waldorf
Peter Youngers Watson.
Fitzgerald High School
Frank Michael Jankowski
Kendra Ann Konwinski
Lincoln High School
Mariam Hassan Awada
Charles Mott
HighSchool
Jennifer Amy. Bracht
Tracey Leo Halsig
Joan B. Jotanovic
Larysa Kolosluk
David Michael Laprairie :_
Eleno Leaha .
Jennifer E. McLaughlin
Joseph Leo Petrow
Jerome Stanley Pokorney
Warren HlghSchool
Elena Catherine Coppola
Dana Kathleen Honkanen.
Donald Alan Sharnowski .
Wa rren Wood s Tower
HighSchool
Natalie Ann Balsamo
'
..Monica Lynn Gottschling
Todd Douglas Mellish

Mary Thomas
James Michael Timpa '
Julie Ann Tocco
Kimberry Ann Trembinskl
V/ashlngton
Elsenhower
HighSchool
Frank Anthony Diponio, Jr.
Amy Kay Wroza .
Wayne
Wayne Memorial v ;-"•
HlghSchool
' Scott Matthew Delcomyn
West Btoomflefd
WestBloomfleld
HighSchool
Jennifer N. laconotti
. Tina Mario Van Moter
Westland
John Glen High School
Pamela Marie Erickson
David Matthew Mantey
Marcell Dante Marcol.ina ^,.
Kevin James Stepp
Wyandotte
Theodore Roosevelt
HighSchool
Deanna Yvonne Poblenz
Joel Ray Stanley
Wyoming
Godwin Heights
HighSchool
Rebecca Suo Smith

Wayne State University is an Equal OpiXMltinily/AffinitMivc Action tniploycr. Produced by the Office of Marketing Communications; a Division of University Relations,
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curricular activites included National
Honor Society, track, tutoring and
manning the concession stand at
school.
He's also held down a part-time job
while finishing high school.
Kowalyk's honors include the Gabriel Richard Club. National Merit Finalist, national winner of the National
French Contest and departmental
awards in French, English, math and
theology.
His math teacher has been most influential in his life: ^He_k£pt-things-inperspective and has , unknowingly
helped me in my decision to study liberal arts and maybe become an educator," Kowalyk said.
He is the son of Laura and Leo
Kowalyk of Livonia.
,
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Honor roll.
Conde credits his calculus teacher
with being his biggest influence by
helping introduce him to engineering.
He is the son of Rafael and Catherine Condt of Westland.
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Robert Conde

~~~ . • . .

.She credits her parents. Robert and
Catherine Innes. for the drive to pursue her goals.
"My parents have influenced me
(most) through their constant sup^
port;" she said..
InfteV honors include National Merit Finalist.Who's VVho Among American High School Students, Who's Who
in Music, Stevenson's representative
for the National Honor Society Scholarship and a fourth year as a summa
cum laude student.
- :
Her extracurricular activities include eight years of playing the flute,
participation in the marching-band,-orchestra for. school musicals, symphony
band, symphony choir, class council.
Ski Club, Math Club, National Honor
Society and synchronized swimming.

• ^ajksijjj;.

,

S

:

A career in actuarial science or business administration beckons Innes after she attends the University of
Michigan.

-
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..Susan Innes
SUSANINNES
Stevenson High School, Livonia

-J*- ->•: ?

school's National Honor society, a participant in the Science Olympiad and
quiz bowl and was a junior varsity
soccer player.
He was also involved in holiday
caroling for the elderly and tutoring
programs.
Sell says his parents have had the
biggest influence on his academic career "by making me'aware of the value
of a good education."
Sell's future plans include studying
-engineering at-Michigan-Technological
University, where he received a full
scholarship, or at U-M. Princeton or
MIT. He hopes to complete a doctorate at either of the three latter universities and eventually work for an aero. dynamics firm.
He is the son of Donna-Christine
Sell.

JULIAN SELL
Plymouth-Salem High School
From sports to music to scholastics.
Sell has been a.standout during his
years at Plymouth-Salem High School.
Captain of the school wrestling team
and recipient of first team all area honors, he is also first chair clarinet with
the school symphony band.
John A. Richards

A NationarMerit Scholarship finalist, he is an executive member of the

Julian Sell

JOHN Ar RICHARDS
: Catholic.Central High School.
—:•'
Redford Township
If the schools he's chosen are any
indication, Richards will go far in his
college career. He's targeted Massachusetts Institute of Technology, University of Michigan or California Polytechnic State University (Cal Tech)
as the places he Would like to pursue.a
degree in electrical engineering.
A mental gymnast, Richards was on
his school's Quiz Bowl Varsity Team
and placed in the top 100 of the Michigan Math Prize competition. He's a
member of the National Honor Society
and in the Gabriel Richard Club for Ahonor roll students.
Richards credits his parents, John
and Marilyn.Richards, for his success
in school.
"Both my parents supported and encouraged my academic career." he
= Sftidr-.--;- = - ' z = z = = o ^ = r ^ z ± i _ _ _ ^ ^ - ™

Leo Frank Kowalyk III
LEO FRANK KOWALYK III
Catholic Central High School.
Redford Township _!ZT
Although he's undecided about his
future profession. Kowalyk would like
to study liberal arts in college to
"broaden his education," he said.
He's narrowed his choice of colleges
to Cornell, Columbia, the University of
Chicago and University of Michigan,
places where he could also continue to
tilay football.
Besides being co captain of the vary football team, Kowalyk's extra-

ROBERT CONDE
John Glenn High School,
x
Westland ...
Engineering figures in the plans of
Conde after he completes his studies
at Westland John Glenn.
The Westland resident plans to attend the University of Michigan-Dear*,
.born, to.pursue studies in electrical or
mechanical engineering.
Conde's high school activities include cross country, diving, track.
Spanish Club; where he is treasurer,
and Honor Society.
His academic honors include being
named Foreign Language Student of
the Month and a member of the school

BILL BRESLER/staff photographer

Observer All Stars
These students — 13 of 16 members of the Observer's 1990 Academic
All-Star Team — are looking in the right direction based on their high
school performances. Pictured In front of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers Livonia office are (front row from left) Lynn Biberdorf, Susan Innes, Leo Kowalyk, (second row from left) John Richards, Kevin
Rutkowskl, Mlchele O'Tolle, Nicholas Purier, (last row from left) Joshua
Rintamakl, Todd Rope, Carrie Isabell, Roger Buelow HI and Joseph
Crawford and Mark Farris (top of stairs).
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Runners-up boast top grades t • 10
Twenty-six students received an
honorable mention in the Observer Academic All-Star competition. They are:
Dana Apfelblat is a senior at Harrison High School in Farmington Hills.
Her a^tmt]es^_ include--oxchestfa r
"nTarchlng and jazz bands, co-editor-inchief of the Aquilla Literary Magazine,
varsity and junior varsity softball, and
secretary of the National Honor Society. She was also listed in Who's Who
Among American High School Students and is a member of Phi Beta
Kappa. She plans to attend the University of Michigan to become a doctor, specializing in neurology. She is
the daughter of Samuel and Yvonne
Apfelbalt of Farmington Hills.
Shawn Collins is a junior at Redford
Union High School. .He is active in
sports on the cross country and track
teams. He is captain of the RU swim
teams. He was also a semifinalist in
the PSAT competition. His plans include attending the U-M or Michigan
State University to prepared for a career in law. He is the son of Fran and
Pat Collins of Redford Township.
Marcia Hannewald of Plymouth is a
junior at Huron Valley Lutheran High •
School in Westland. She has been a
class officer for four years and class
president for two, is on the cheerleading squad, captain of the girls' basketballand softball teams/She was also
listed in Who's Who Among American
High School Students, and won an
ACT competitive scholarship award.
She plans to study journalism at Central Michigan. University. She is the
daughter of Norman and Penny Hannewald of Plymouth.
Edward William Haran of Redford
is a senior at St. Agatha High School
in Redford. He is active as president of
the freshman class and National Honor Society, in.the school band, Varsity
arid junior varsity basketball and two
school plays. He also participated in
the Prep Bowl All Academic Team in
1987-89, and was named the University of Detroit Insignia Scholar. He
hopes to plan and design audio components and musical instruments. He is
the son of Gerald and Maureen A.
Haran of Redford Township.
Matthew Henzlof Livonia is a senior
at Huron Valley Lutheran High
School in Westland. Henzi is student
council president, active in the chorus,
Spotlight Theater, varsity soccer and
baseballteams, yearbook and newspaper. He won two, scholorships, including the Dean's Scholarship to Adrian
College, and Presidential Scholarship
to Alma Colleger Heplans to^tudy international business. He is the son. of
Edward and Margaret Henzi'of Ltvo/nia.i
Marjorie S. Jancr of Garden City
attends Bishop Borgess High School
in Redford. A senior, she is. active in
the National Honor Society, art club,
bowling league, Congressional Student
Forum, open house guild and student
aid to the dean of students. She also
participated in the National Science
Olympiad and Greater Lakes Invita-

tional Model United Nations. She
hopes to earn a degree in environmental science and work with wind and
hydroelectric energy technology. She
is the daughter of Raymond and Carol
Jaszcz j)f_Garden-City.—
—
Kathy Kelley is a senior at
Clarencevllle High School, Livonia.
Her activities include varsity swimming, gymnastics and track. Varsity
Club, honor society and yearbook. She
was included in Who's Who Among
American High School Students, and
named to her school's academic hall of
fame. She plans to study accounting
and work as a certified public accountant for a.major corporation. SHe is
the daughter of Lynn and Harry Kelley of Livonia.
"'
Pranav Kothari is a junior at Redford .Union High School, Redford
Township, where he is active on the
student councilTGerman club, commissioner of the Rotisserie Baseball
League, class president, tennis teany.
and Redford Bowling League. He also
participated in the Odyssey. oV the
Mind and was listed in Who's Who
Among American High School Students. He plans to attend medical .
school to become a doctor. He is the
son of Pravin and Mrudu Kothari of
Redford Township.

is the daughter.of WHham and Judy
Mayle of Livonia.•

Auxiliary, track, Girls State 1989,
Soccer Club-, orchestra and art shows.
She plans to attend . University of
Carol A. Miller of Detroit is a senior
Michigan to become a math or science
at Bishop Borgess High School in Redteacher. She is the daughter of Gregofordr She~is _active_in~cross_countryv— --r-y-and Arlene_Popp.
track.volleyball, and the American
William F. Printy is a senior at
Government Close-up Program. She is
Plymouth Christian High School,
also president of the junior class and
Plymouth. His activities include basparticipated in the National Science
ketball and band. He is vice president ~
Olympiad. She plans to study 'sports
of
the student council. He was also semedicine at the University of Michilected
by audition to play with the
gan. She is the daughter of Lawrence
Festival
Honors Band Invitational
and Marsha Miller of Detroit.
Blue Lake in Bavaria Concert tour of
Europe 1987-88. He owns his own busiMichael Murchison is a senior at
ness, and plans to major in business
Thurston High School in Redford. His
and finance at University of Michiganactivities include cross-country, tenDearborn. He is the son of Carol in and
nis, and National Honor Society. He is
Richard
Printy of Plymouth.
a member of the executive board for
the NHS, and captain of the crossJohn D. Rae is a senior at Garden
country team. His plans include atCity High School. He is active in the
tending the University of Michigan.
-National—Honui
^Society, band, New
He is the son of Richard andTCarol
Concepts TJieater, Kiwanis Key Club,
Murchison of Redford Township.
Students Against Driving Drunk, and ~"
the Air Force JROTC program. He is '
Suzanne Nagrant is a senior at Meralso treasurer of his senior class and a
cy High School, Farmington Hills. She
delegate to Boys State. He plans to beis active in the National Honor Socicome,an electrical engineer. He is the
ety, Spanish Honor Society, Science
son of Jack and Donna Rae of Garden
Club, and Chemistry Olympiad. She
City.
was listed in Who's Who Among American High School Students, and is a
Daniel Ronayne is a junior at
chemistry tutors She plans to go into .
Clarenceyille High . School, Livonia.
engineering.
, .
His activities include'band, National
Eric Maddock is a senior at ThursKaren
Neyer
of
Northville
is
a
senHonor Society and business manager
ton High School, Redford. His activiior
at
Mercy
HiglvSchool
in
Farmingfor the yearbook. He Was also selected
ties include National Honor Society,
ton
Hills.
Her
activities
include
the
to participate in the Journalism Olymorchestra, marching iband, brass and
varsity
swim
team,
National
Honor
pics, His plans include Lawrence Techjazz ensemble and vaisity tennis. He is __
"
SocietyT
SpanisrTHonor
Society,
Stunological"University "where - he - will
also class valedictorian. His plans' indents Against Driving Drunk and the
study engineering. He is the son of
clude attending the University of
Michigan
Stingrays'Swim
Association.
Barbara and Charles Ronayne.
Michigan to major in -business. He is
She
plans
to
attend
Villanova
Univerthe son of Thomas and Pauline MadKjerstin Skov of Ann Arbor is a sensity to prepare for a career in interna^
dock of Redford Township.
ior
at Lutheran High School Westlaffdtional business. She is the'daughter of •
in Westland. She is active in concert
Jerry and Judy Neyer of Northville.
Marie Majewski of Redford is a senchoir, National Honor Society, Chamior at St. Agatha High School in Redber Singers, Westland Winds, band,
Jessica Normile of Plymouth is a
ford.'She is'active in the student govbasketball, varsity volleyball and softsenior at Ladywood High School in
ernment, National Honor Society,
ball. She is active with her church's,
Livonia. She is active on the varsity
Drama Club, Society of Women's Enchoir and youth group, and is salutori- '
track team, Phi Beta Kappa, and
gineers and Students Against Driving
an for her graduating class. She plans
horseback riding. She is also a CatheDrunk. She is senior class treasurer,
to attend Eastern Michigan Universirine McAuley Hospital Volunteer at •
and participates in Dragon Producty to study foreign languages and inSt. Joseph Hospital. She plans to atr;
tions with her parish's video team. She
ternational trade. She is the daughter
tend medical school to study pjastic
plans to keep up her interest in the
Of Neil and Patricia Skov. - ,
-'
and reconstructive surgery. Shells the
performing arts while getting a technidaughter of John and Jo. Anne Normile
Amy Kathryn Thursam is a senior
cal degree in communications. She isof Plymouth.
at
North Farmington High School in
the daughter of Raymond and Ruth
Farmington. Hills. Her activities inMajewski.
James L. Nichols is senior'at John
clude cheerleading, orchestra, NationGlenn High School, in Westland. He is
Ben Maton of Canton is a junior at
al Honor Society, Students Against
active.in the National Honor Society.
Lutheran High School Westland. He is
Driving Drunk and Quiz Bowl. She is
He was included in Who's Who Among .
active in varsity wrestling and_foak
also cOncertmistress for the orchestra
-AmericarrHfgh School Students, and
ball, junior varsity~l?aseball, track, conand treasurer for the National Honor
also participates in his church's youth
cert choir, Chamber Choir/and concert
Society at her school. She plans to magroup and men's softball team. He
:
band. He's also active with the Fellowjor
in chemical engineeringjit Univerplans to study engineering at Universi
ship of Christian Athletes group at his
sity
of Michigan. She is the daughter
ty of Michigan-Dearborn and work as
school, arid played the lead role in the
Gary
and Judy Thursam of Farmingan auto engine design engineer. He is
school.musical. He plans to major in
ton
Hills.
the son of James and Frances Nichols ,
math and computer, science at a uniof Westland.
i
Andrea Toupin of Westtand is a junversity. He is the son of Joyce and
ior,
at Wayne Memorial High School. '-'••
Richard Maton of Canton Township.
So Young Park is a junior at Garden
Her activities include student senate,
City High School, Garden City. She is
German Club, National Junior Honor
Patricia Mayle is a senior at Frankactive in marching and concert band.
Society, ACT, yearbook and choir. She
lin High School, Livonia. She is active,
She plans to study astronomy or wildalso won a Presidential Academic Fitin the student congress, National Honlife conservation. She is the daughter
ness Award. She hopes to attend Michor Society, the girls' swim team, and
of Sook Park of Garden City.
igan State University to major in prethe Livonia DARE program. She is
Stacy Popp is a senior at Farminglaw or business administration. She is
also senior class president. She plans
ton High School, Farmington. She is
the daughter of Jacqueline and Lawto study architecture or communicaactive in the American Legion Junior
rence Toupin of Westland.
,
tions at the University of Miami. She
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ACADEMIC ALL STARS

Thursday, May 3,1990

STATE UNIVERSITY
sdutes^two of its All-Stars
]

NitaParekh and Brian Miller have
been presented with the Donnelly
Award as the outstanding male
and female in the WSVr Spring
graduation class.
-

The two were chosen because of their outstanding contributions to the university in the
areas of student activities, leadership and service as well as high scholastic achievements.
A Merit Scholar, Parckh
graduated with a triple major
in Honors Political Science,
Economics and Speech Communication. Shenow_plans to
cither attend law school or.
continue her political study in
Washington D.C
While attending Wayne State,
Parckh served as president of
the Liberal ArtsStudent Senate
and was a member of the
Sludcnt.Council. In addition
to being an ambassador for the
WSU Admissions Office, she
was also an Orientation
Counselor.

Miller, who graduated with a
degree from the College of
Liberal Arts, majored in
criminaljusu'cc. Hciscurrcnily
in the cadet program at the
Wayne Slate University public
sa fcty department and hopes to
obtain his master's degree in
criminal justice or enter law
school.

Nita Partkh

; Brian MilUr

A graduate of Livonia Stevenson High School, she was selected as one
of only 25 National Fellows to the Center for the Study of the Presidency.
She has served as an intern with the Canadian Embassy as well as with
the Republican National Committee in Washington, D.C

Miller was a member of the
Liberal Arts Student Senate,
Golden Key National Honors
Society, Mortar Board Senior
Honor Society.and Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity.

For the past three years, he has had an outstanding'tareer on the varsity
baseball team playing first base, the outfield and designated hitter
positions. He was named team captain for the 1990 season. In 1989,
he was chosen for the Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference
Academic All-Conference First Team.
v
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